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WOOD BEILBY.
Mr.lt4'LELLAN moved.. Th.at there be laid upon the table of the
House copies of all papers relating to the
claim of Mr. J. Wood Beilby to be the first
discoverer of gold in Victoria."
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The motion was agreed to.
The remaining business was postponed,
and the House adJourned at five minutes
past 12 o'clock.

MR. J.

I:

EIGHTY-SEVENTH DAY-THURSDAY, JUNE If), 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chatr at twentyfive minutes past four o'clock, and read the
usual form of prayer.
PETITION.
Mr. FAWKNER presented petitions from
East Collingwood and Fitzroy, praying the
House to strike out of the Public Works Con·
solidation Bill all the clauses relating to
sewerage and water· supply.
ASSENT TO BILLS.
The USHER announced the approach of
His Excellency the Governor.
Shortly afterwards His Excellency entered
the House, attended by his aidede·camp, and
accompanied by Major·General Chute. Lieut.
C. H. Smitb, R.A, Major Hey wood. Lieut.
RichardsoD, Lieut. Graham, R.A., and Lieut.
Smitlfett, R.A.
HIS EXCELLEN(JY having taken his seat on
the daIs, directed the Usher to summon the
Speaker and members of the Legislative
Assembly.
The Speaker and members of the Legislative Assembly having appealed at the bar of
the House,
HIS EXCELLENCY gave his assent to the
following bills ;1. St. Kilda and Brighton Railway Sale
Bill.
2. Melbourne and Hobson's Bay Railway
and Melbourne Railway Companies Amalgamation Bill.
3. Melbourne and Hobson's Bay Railway
Act Amendment Bill.
4. Juries Bill.
6. Insolvency Laws Consolidation Bill.
6. Common Law Procedure Laws Consolidation Bill.
7. Drainage of QuaItz-reefsActAmendment
Bill.
HIS EXCELLENCY then bowed and retired
with his suite, a.nd the Speaker and members
of the Legislative Assembly returned to their
chamber.
NOTICE OF MOTION.
Mr. FELLOWS gave notice that, on Tuesday, he would move that an address be pre·
sented to Her Majesty praying tlaat she will
repeal the 22nd Geo. 3, chap. 76, and the 54th
Geo. 3, chap. 61.
SUPREME COURT LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.
Mr. HERVEY moved the postponement of
the order of the day for the second reading

of this bill, and of the three following orders
of the day, until after the disposal of the
order of the day for the consideration in committee of the Public Works Law Amendment
and CODiolidation Bill.
Mr. SLADEN remarked that the Supreme
Court Law Oonsolidation Bill was the more
important measure, and ought to be proceeded with. (Hear, hear.) It was desirable
that it should be discussed in as full a House
as possible, and it was probable that at a later
period of the evening there would not be so
full a House as there now was.
Mr. HERVEY said it was because there
was a full Hou~e that he was delolirous to go
on with the Public Works Law AmendmeBt
and Consolidation Bill. He was merely acting in accordance with a wish expressed by
the House on the previous evening, that this
bill should have precedence.
The motion for postpoI.ting the first four
orders of the day was then put and negatived.
Mr. HERVEY said that, as it was the wish
of the House to dispose of the Supreme Court
Law Consolidation Bill, he had no objection
to move the second reading of the bill,
as he presumed that they would dispose
of it on the second reading. Tlle measure
presented only one remalkable feature,
which was contained in the 9th section,
namely, the question affecting the judges
of the Supreme Court of the colony, who had
presented a petition to the House in reference
to the clause. He did not pretend to be
capable of di€cu8sing the legal aspect of the
question. The House was wtll &wate that
thUd was a difference of opinion between the
judges and the law officera.of the Crown on
that matter'; and, probably, after the discussion In the other branch of the Legislature,
it would be useless for him to attempt to
I!Ihow the actual legal position of the question.
He was quite aware of the feeling of the
House, or of what he presumed to be the
feeling of the Home, as to the position of the
judges. If the bill was now being aiscussed
for the first time, the House, perhaps, might
be able to fleal with it in a manner different
to what it would be disposed to do, by strippin~ it of all its legal aspects. No doubt the
pOSItion which the judges ought to occupy
had received very careful attention from the
old Legislative Council, before the introduction of reeponsible government. The position which the judges ought to occupy was
very carefully discussed by the committee to
whom the drawing up of the Oorutitution Act
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was entrusted. and many' different views
were taken with regard to it. On look·
ing back to the records he found that
in committee the question assumed a
different aspect to what it did in
the Constitution Act, as embodied in
the statute book. When the matter was
nnder consideration in committee on the 14th
of November, 1853, Mr. Greeves moved. "That
the judges of the Supreme Court shall only
be removable on presentation of a joint address from both Houses of the Legi3Iature."
(Mr. Fawkner-" Hear, hear.") 1'be members
of the committee were the present Chief
Justice (then the Attorney-General), Mr.
Nicholson. Mr. O'Shanassy, Mr. Goodman, the
present President of the Legislative Council,
Mr. Greeves, and the Auditor-General. It
was a very singular circumstance, that the
motion was negatived.
Mr. FAWKNER.-Itw&pnegatlved in committee, but carried in the House.
Mr. HERVEY.-It was not even put to a
division. Although there were divisions upon
many other matters connected with the
framing of the Constitution Act, this particular proposition was negatived without a
division. Hon. members whl) were present
at that time could explain the matter better
than he could, as he was not a member of the
committee on the Constitution Act, and WB.",
therefore, not personally aware of what occurred in commit tee. He observed, further,
that when the draft bill was brought up to
the House it provided "That tbe commissions of the present judges of the Supreme
Court of the colony of Victoria, and of all
future judges thereof, shall continue and
remain in force during their good behaviour."
It was evident that, in framing the Constitution Act, the Legislative Council of that day
had some object in putting the judges on a
somewhat different footing to what the
judges in England occupied at that time. It
was true that a clame was eventually inserted
in the act, which alttred the act as it now
appeared in the statute· book. He only referred to the matter for the purpose of showing that the committee appointed to fra.me
the Constitution Act did not consider it
necessary to p~..
the judges in the same
as the judges in Engposition in all
already stated, he would
land. As he h
not attempt to make an exhibition 'of any
knowledge which he might possess as to the
legal aspect of the question involved in
the 9th clause of the bill now under
cnnRideration. Hon. members would probibly deem it their duty to be guided more
by what they had read than by . what
their own particular sympathies in the mat·
ter, which he was sure all members mUtlt
have. An elaborate memorial had been preStnted by the judges, who had entered intoarguments which had probably been more
studied by hon. members than the discussion
on the subject which had taken place in the
other branch of the Ltgislature. To some
extent, therefore, it might; lead them to ,rejudge the case, which they would not have
(lone if they had boon left to their own del1be-
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rate jUdgment, apart frMn the memorial. No
doubt the judges might have been actuated
by a desire to give the House all the advan'
tages of their reading of the Oont'titutioll
Act, and the older acts relating to the subject; but at the same time it might tend to
bias tae minds of hon. members to an extent
beyond what thejudges intended. The hon.
member concluded by moving that the bill
be read a second time.
Mr. SLADEN thought that the hon. member might have refrained from the insinuation that the House intended to dispose of
the bill in a hurry, or without sufficient consideration. The House, at all events since
he had been a member of it, bad not been in
the habit of doin~ anything which jU6tified
such an attack. He believed that it was not
the intention of the House to dispose of the
bill in the way which the hon. member
thought; but he should be very much disappointed if they did not evince a very decided opinion as to their intentions with
regard to the 9th clause. He had no doubt
that the House would be almost unanimous
in striking out that clause. The circum·
stances under which that clause had been
brought befure the Legislature demanded
some attention. It arose from one short
let;ter addreesed to the Governor by one of the
judges, informing His Excellency that it was
his intention to quit the colony for a month.
on a visit to Queensland, during the vacation.
That letter was referred by the Governor to
the law officers, with a minute to this
effect ;_" I presume the judges have a legal
right to take the step adopted by Sir
Redmond Barry." In this manner the letter
was sent to the Attorney·General; and the
Attorney-General then raised the question,
whether the Governor and the Executive
Council had power to suspend the judges.
Out of that the whole controversy had mSt-n.
both in Parliament and out of Parliament.
He believed that people outside were almost
unaRimous in condemning the view taken
by the law officers. The Attorney-Genera.l
maintained that the Governor and the Executive Oouncil had power to suspend the
judges, and he rested his claim to that power
upon two statutes--one an Imperial statute.
the 22nd Geo. Ill.• chap. 75; and the other a
colonial statute, the 15th Vict., No. 10, soo. 5.
Under the first of thotJe acts the Governor in Council had power to remove any
officer who held his office under patent who
absented himself from the colony or plantation whertl his office was exercised, or otherwise misbehaved himself. In the preamble
to that act it was stated that it had been
customary for persons holding office during
good behaviour not to reside in the colony
or plantation where their duties called
them, but to depute their duties to other
persons. In fact. it was found ~at perAODS holding offices in plantations resided
in London, and got some othtr persons
to discharge their duties. It was to prevent
this abuse that the act was Pallsed. That act,
however, was now obsolete. The position of
thejudges was now altogether different from
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what it was at that time. Under the 6th
section of the 15th Vict., No. 10, the Governor
in Oouncil had power, not to remove, as by
the previous act, but to suspend, until the
pleasure of Her Majesty was known, "any
judge of the said court who shall be wilfully
ab~nt; from the said colony without a reasonable cause, to be allowed by the said Governor
in Connoll." But by the 38th clause of the Oonstitution Act, the judgAs had their tenure of
office enlarged from an appointment during
pleasure to an estate during good behaviour.
It appeared obvious to common sense-he
could not see how any opposite legal argument could be maintained-that this enlargement did away with any previous right of the
Executive or of the Crown to lessen or
diminish the tenure of a judge's office. That
a judge should hold this enlarged office, and
yet that the Executive should have the power
of suspending him, were positions thorooghly
inconsi8tent. A very able opinion from Mr.
R. D. Ireland, Q.C., quoted in the Lower
HouBf', referred to this particular point. It
said:,
• An estate • during good behaviour' in a patent office is, as has already been stated, an
estate which cannot be determined with except by judicial sentence (Bac. Ab., vol. 6, title,
'Office'), and but for statutory interference
no question could arise upOn the point.
True it is that the 22 Geo. Ill. levelled all
offices tn the colonies, whatever might be estate
of the holders iu them, by annexing to them
indiscriminately the condition of removability of the holders by direct action of the
Governor and Council; but although it
thereby nullified the characteristio incident
of the •utate during good behaviour' in offices
by letters patent, it did not, and could not,
render the condition and the estate consistent."
And what did the law offict'rs of the Orown
say? Why, that in England and America
an officer whose tenure was for life during
good behaviour, could only be removed by a
writ of scire faciaa. If this was the case, and
if it was desired to assimilate the tenure of
the judicial office hHe with the tenure of the
office in England, how was it that the law
officers claimed the right of su@pending a
judge without proceeding by a writ of 8cire
facias at all? Reverting again to the correspondence, it would be seen that the
judges beld a different opinion on the main
issue to that stated by the law officers of the
Crown. Under ordinary circnmstances, on
any 8uch question atising with an officer
in receipt of Government payment, the
judges would be appealed to to decide
the construction of the statute. In this in·
stance, however, the judges could not be
appealed to, a.nd the consequence was that
the law offictrs claimed to decide the question themselvts. To say the le8.8t, that was
a peculiar position to take. The law officers
might very well have said to the judges,
.. Very well; you. hold one opinion, and we
another. There is no case requiring interference, and wo will let the law stand as it

is." Instead of this, however, they said,
.. No; we wish to consolidate this law, and
we insist upon introducing the particula.r
statute which you maintain has been already
repealed." Now that appeared to be taking
up ground scarcely proper, and scarcely resp6ctful to the judges. Besides, was there
any necessity for consolidating the law
during the present session? Why could not
the matter have been allowed to sleep a little
while? Moreover, another circumstance disclosed by the correspondence was, that a
question batween the judges and the law
officers of the Orown had been already submitted to the S;lcretary of Seate for the Colonies for his determination; and though that
question did not absolutely raise the issue as
to the power of suspension, yet it went in
that direction. It was, whether the judges
had the right to appeal to the Governor
directly and immediately on .any question
affecting their rights, or whether they must
communicate through the Executive. It
would have been much more respectful,
pending the arriva.l of an answer from England, to have postponed legic!lation on the
subject. However, the bill was iatr.:>duced,
i
dd
d h f 11 .
and the Chief Just ce a resse t e 0 owmg
letter to the Attorney-General:.. My attention has been called to a measore to be cited as 'The Supreme Court
Statute, 1864,' introduced by you into 'he
Legi51lative Assembly.
.. The judges, as you are aware, have recently bet'n tn correspondence with HiB ExceUency the Governor respecting the ability
of the Government to suspend any judge of
the Supreme Oourt under the powers originally conferred on His Excellency and the
Executive Oouncil by the 5th section of the
Act 15 VictoIia, No. 10.
.. The present law advisers being of opinion
that tee entire of that clause is still in force,
and the bench being of opinion tbat the part
relating to the power of su@pending had been
rt'pealed by the 18 and 19 Victoria, chapter
55, schedule section 38.
.. The bill, by the 2nd section, declares that
all appointments and commissions under the
acts to be thereby repealed sha.ll continue in
force under it, and by the 9th section reenacts the objectionable portion of the clause
already repea.led.
.. Thus it is propo~ed by a bill iutroduced
to consolidate existing law!!, not merely to
determine a question of such moment to the
judgea as well as the public, but also to give
that ,measure a retrospective effect, and praclude the possibility of the present occupants
urging their vested right!!. The judges never
entertained a doubt that the clause, so far as
it relates to the power now for the first time
contended for by the present Gover8ment, is
not in fOlce. It is )?08sible that the judles
are in error, but I wIll not suppose that you
would intentionally permit such a question
to be thus diu>osed of. I am personally
aware of the difficulty, almost impossibility,
of anticipating, previous to discussion, the
effect of various measures in all their bearlnl8.
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and I can readily imagine these clauses
escaping the most careful attention. But now
that 1'0U are apprised of their necessary operation, I pnsume you will :yourself propose
their excision."
That was a very proper request for the Chief
Justice to make undH the circumRtances, but
the Attornel' General rt'plied to it in this
way:" I am unable to comply with your Honour's
desire, that the clause referred to should be
excised from the Supreme Court Bill. To do
80 would be to invite ParliamelJt to pas! a
consolidating bill that omitted what appears
to the law officers to be a very important provision of the existing law relating to the
judge! of the Supreme Court, and to yield to
the argument on which their Honours' claim
is based. I use the word • claim' advisedly,
because, as the judges are deeply intereeted
in this question, the Government have been
unable to accept tbeir Honours' legal opinion,
or indeed to suppose, without a wrongful
imputation upon the judges' impartiality,
that they have at any time intendtd to offer
a legal opinion upon the subject.
.. Your Honour is aware that when an officer in the public service prefers a legal claim
upon the Government, the opinion of the
law officers upon the merits of that claim is
final, unlp-ss the officer thinks fit to hke his
claim before a legal tribunal. In this instance, the Government are compelled, for
the reason I have~mentioned, to adhere to the
usual and necessary practice, and t(i) disallow,
as well in its executive capacity as In the introduction of a bill into Parliament, a claim
advanced by the judges of the Suprtlme
Court. and denied to be a valid claim by the
law officers of the Crown."
It appeared to him that the Chief Justice by
his letter afforded the Attorney-Gl3neral an
excellent opportunity of withdrawing from
his false plitlition. The bono gentleman, howeVf'r, was not willing to do so. He seemed to
conceive that it was absolutely necessary to
go on. There appeared to exist on his partusing the term with due respect-an infatuation for consolidation. The questiol1 was
undoubtf'dly a very sl"riotls one, and it would
have been much better if the Attornf-YGeneral, before apPf'alh,g to Parliament, had
waited until occasion called for his interference. It Was his trust that a case for
interference never would arise. He had
dwelt upon the 6th section of the 16th Vict.,
No. ID, because he dtsired to point out how
completely the bill before the House altered
the character of that clause. Its principal
features ha i been obliterated durine the
passage of the bill through the other HOUBe.
The law officers had accepted a provision
entirely different and still more objection·
able. Had the clauRe stood as proposed,
the Governor and the Executive Council
might have taken it upon tht'mseives to 8USpend a judge: but what would have been the
value of that? The suspension would have
been inoperative until Her Majesty's pleasure was known, and Her Maj~ty's action
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with regard to any address forwarded
under such circnmstances would probably
have been to send it back, with a notification that, as the judges beld office
during good behaviour, the" could not be interferred with save on sufficit'ut groundll, or
with an injunction to the Government to
take its'legal remedy by 3cire facia3. As the
bill stood, the objectionable portion of the 9th
clau~e ran thus:"It shall be lawful for the Governor In
CeuncU, at any time when Parliament is not
flitting, to suspend until tbe then next session
of Parliament any judge of the Supreme
Court from his office tor inability. misbehaviour, or ab;;ence from the c(llony for more
than one month without leave of the Governor
in Couucil, which leave shall in all cases be
first obtained."
Under the original clause, tbe judge was to
be suspended until Her Majesty's pleasure
was known; but, according to the present
propOBal, this referellce to Her Majtl8ty was to
be dispensed with. On Parliament meeting,
it might find that a judge had been suspendea
for thre~ or four months, and it might then
decline to take the case up, leaving the judge
to revert to his old position. Bot then. as the
petition set out, what would that position
be:.. The alterations made by this bill in the
clause as it stood in the Supreme Court Actthough doubtless Dot so intended-have, as
yoor petitioners submit, rendered it more objectionable than it would have been in its
original form. The auomaly of keeping a
judge sllspended, awaitinf a pleasure wbich
was not to be exercised, must have rendert!d
the clause inoperative, and, save as an expres~ion of the opinion of Pl.lrliament, innocuous.
No Minister of the Crown in Great Britain
posse~seB any such power as that now proposed to be conferred on the Executive. There
(did such a power exist) the abuse of it might
be checked by impeachment; here, no 8uch
course is practicable.
.. The present measure contemplates the
possibility of a judge who bas been suspended becomillg rtlinstated without investigation or inquiry. Your honourable House
need not be rtmindtd that a judge merely
rdnstated in office is not restored. A judicial lJositiol1 forfeited can with difficulty. If
evsr, be l'egliined: nor is the injury confined
to the individual judge-it exttmds to the
Court. Tbe seat of justice has bt.en disgraced,
and the moral infiuelJce of the highest tribunal of the country necessatily impaired by
the suspension of anyone of its members."
It stood to reas~n that this would be the
case. And how thoroughly inconsistent the
provision was with the statement of the law
officers, that both in England and America
judges holding office during good behaviour
could only be removed by 3cire facias. If this
were BO, why should the Ext'cutive here require the larger :power of suspending a judge
until the next sittmg of Parliament, especially
when it was bOlDe in mind that in all parts
of the world where the judges enjoyed this
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tenure-and they did 80 in every place in
wbicb the Anglo·8axon tongue was spokenno case had ever arisen for the removal of a
judge. Thera was a power of removal, bowever, if a case should occur, and tbere was
the supreme power of Parliament at any
time. What nt:oossity was there, tben, fOl'
supplementing this power by such a provision aB the one introduced? There was also a
graver point at issue. Not only was tbe clause
inconsistent with the 38th section of the
Constitution Act, but it was very question·
able whether it did not repeal so much of
that clause as enlarged the judges' tenure
to an estate during good behaviour. In fact,
there was very little doubt but that if the
clause were passed the judges would merely
hold office during the pleasure of the Exe·
cutive Council and the pleasure of Parlia·
ment. This alone would be a sufficient
reason for refusing to pass the clause. What
was a tenure durin.ll good behaviour? A
great many person8 were under the impressi.Jn that the judges' tenure had betn en·
larged to that estate to suit their own per·
80nal comfort aud convenience. No doubt
the position of the judges was improved by
tbe change; but that was not ita object. The
real object was to make the judges independent of the Executive, in order that the
stream of justice might flow unsullied-tbat
the law might be administered in an honest,
upright, and a conscientious manner. It
might be I!aid that in appealing to the
Council the judges were actuated by personal
motives. No doubt it was the bounden duty
of every incumbent to protect the office he
held, bnt in this instance any slight personal
interest which might exist was merged in tbe
larger public question raised. The Ohief Justice, in his letter to the Attorney·General,
said:" It glve" the judges mucb concern to observe, trom the tenor of your communic"tion,
that you suppose they were merely preferring
a claim of ptrsonal interest.
.. The recipients of judicial power, a sacred
trust has been confided to them as arbiters in
matters affecting tbe lives, liberties, and properties of the inhabitants of this country j
and in the fa.ithful preservation of that trust
each individual member of this community is
as deeply interested 8S they are. You are
perfectly correct in stating that no judicial
position has been pronounetd on the point,
but the judges. thougb inttrested in propor'
tion to thdr desire for the true independence
and well·being of tbe community, felt bound
to express thflir views on the SUbject-a sub·
ject whioh could not comb before them judicially, and in which, had they remained
lIilent, they would have aba.ndoned the posi·
tion it was their duty to maintain.
"The judges bave never been favoured
with the reasons on which the law advisers
decided that the whole of ihis 5th section is
in force, but it seems questionable whether
any lawyer, who even conouys in their views,
will affirm that the oonclusion at which they
have arrived is free from doubt. The par·
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ticular case had been disposed of. The minor
point, of when leave of absence was or was
not required, had lap~ed. The grave question
had aHsen of whether the Executive possessed
the power of suspending a judge who, in their
o\linion, had misbehaved in his offioe. This
question was too large to permit of contention on small points, or of its being clouded
by personal considerations. The judges then
felt it imperative on them to iniist on their
rights as a necessary means of maintaining
in their integrity the trusts reposed in them.
The communio~tion of tbeir determination i~
desoribed as the preftmillg a claim. It is a
subject of regret that the Government feel
impelled to decide this issue for themselves,
and to intimate tbeir determination of enforcing all the provisions of this disputed
cla1l86."
The question really afftlcted the public much
more than it did the judges, and the public
ought to fed greatly indebted to tht:ir Honours
for taking the pa.ins they h"d to put the
question before the House by petition in a
conclusive, clear, and argumentative form.
If the Executive possessed the power claimed
the pnblic was deeply affected, because a
judge, knowing that his tennre was dePfjndent upon the Government, might be
supposed to be biassed in favour of the Government wben the state came ioto collision
with private suitors. The law officers, it appeared, desired to get rid of the power of removal by ,ciTe facUu. They Imagined that its
process could not be carlied out here, and
they proposed in the clause referred to to
abolish it. 'l'hey argued, that to remove by
scire facias it would be necessary to submit
questions of fact to the judges for them to
decide upon, and they contended that the
judges were not fit to t'xpress an opinion on
matters affecting themselves or a. brotber
offictr. But why were Victorian judges
-he spoke of them in the abstract, as
they exbt·ed to-day, and would exibt tomorrow, and a hundrel years hellce-why
were they to b~ considered inferior to the
judges ot any othtr part of the world? Sb.ould
we not endeavour to ruake the (ffioo bonourable, by holding up the examples of the
mother country, rather than antiCIpate that it
would be filled by a lower class of mell, not
fit to be trusted with the same POWt'fS as the
English judges elJjoytld? If the Victorian
bench could not be trusted, was the coun try
fit for other Institutions? Was it fit for responsiblfl Govefllment? (Hear. hear.) If
the judges oould not be trusted to determine as to ttJe incapacity of a brot~er
judge, how could tbe Executive be trusted?
The Executive, be thought, did a ~rt'at
many tbingR the judges would not think
of doing. (Hear, bear, and laughter.) If
the country was not ripe for the one institution, it could not be ripe for many others.
The argumtmt., in fact, was one which ought
Dot to bave any wtlight. As the clauS(' stood,
Parliament would be made the ~ole judge of
/iuch cases, and the judges would be dependent on the Executive and the Legislature.
They could nst be said to bold office dUring
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good behaviour, and this though constitu- time to time reflected in the Legislature, or
tional writers were agreed, without exception, of any political party which may happen to
that in all Catle8 judges ought to be Indepen- be in the ascendant. And I consider that the
dent both of the executive and of the Legis- principal guarantee of this independence Is
lature. For instance, Stephens, a recognised to be found in the lU!8urance that a judge once
writer on constitutional history, l'Iaid, in his allPointed will not be displaced without the
Commentaries on the Laws of England:reasonable concurrt nee of an authori ty wholly
"I desire particularly to remark, that in removed from all local or temporary inthis distinct and separate existence of the fluence."
jud!cial power in a permanent body of men, The subject had also been considered by a
nominated, indeed, but not removabu, at the committee of the Law Amendment Society,
pleasure of the CrowD, consists our preroga· whose two principal recommendatiODS were.
tive of public liberty, which cannot exist long that the salaries of colonial judges should be
In a state unless the administration of justice secured to them by positive enactment, and.
be in some degree separated both from the that they should, as in England, hold office
Z,gislative and also from the ntcutive power. during ~ood behaviour. These two principlel
Were it joined to the legislative, life and liberty the committee declared had so completely
and the property of the people would be in grown into constitntional axioms, that it
the hands of judges, whose decisions would would have been unnecessary to expatiate on
then be regulated by their OWD OpilliollP, and them, but from the unsettled and far from
not by any fundamental principle of law. satiffactory state of the quel!tion in some of
Were it joined to the executive, the union the Australian colonies. '£he Law Magazine.
might prove an over· balance for the legis- in an article on the report of the committee,
lative."
stated:.. Assuming that the Australian LegislaDr. Fischel also, and Mr. De Lolme, dwelt
in their respective wOlks with admiration on tures will secure to the judges imlependence,
the fact that the judges were no longer re- by means of permanency, so far as remunera··
movable at the mere pleasure of the Orown. tion ia concerned, it is to be hoped that the
If the independence of the judges was of such Crown will be advised to complt:te the mea·
constitutional importance in England, where sure of good, by making the tenure of the
they were interpreters of acts of Parliament judges' office during good behaviour, instead
only, cl fortiori, the maintenance of thtir in- of during Her Majesty's plea.sure.
dependt'nce was essential in this country,
.. Pt:lDl anency of tenure and security of
where they were the interpreters of the conllti· remuneration have been adopted into the
tution itself, and of the powers of the Go- Constitution of the United States a.s the only
vernor. or tbe Crown itsdf, in conjunctiun certain means of se.curing the independence,
with Parliament, to make laws. in all cases purity, and integrity of the Btlncb. Upon
in which they might be called in question. this subject we shall offer a short extract
The Duke of Newcastle had made a vllluable from a cdt:brated American publication.
statement on the suhject in a despatch to issued during the discussions touchin~ the
the South Australian Government. In South provisioDs of the Constitution of the United
Anstralia the Queen had to be addreFl!ed by States :both Huuses of Parliament, and not the Gf)" • The standard of good behaviour,' says
vernor, as was the case here, and Her Ma- the
Ftderalut, • 10r the continuance in office
jesty was so addressed with regard to Mr. Jus- of
judicial magistlacy, is certainly one of
tice Boothby. When thepa~ers were received thethe
most valuable of the modern improveat home they were submitted to the English
in the practice of government. In a
law-officers of the Crown, who gave an elabo- ments
monarchy it is a moet excellent barrier to tht'
rate opinion on them, and the Duke of New- despotism
of the prince; in a republic it is a
castle, guided by that opinion, wrote a deno less excellent banier to the encroachments
spatch to Sir Richard Macdonnell. Governor and
of the reprtsentative body.
of South Australia, in which occUlred the And oppressions
it is the best expedient which can be
following paragrapb, bt'aring particularly on devised
in
any
Government
to secure a steady
the subject of the judges' indepeLdence:upright, and impaltial administration of the
.. J think it adviEable, however, to take this laws. Whoever attentively considers the difopportunity of defining the position which I ferent departments of power, must perceive
conceive the Sovereign to occupy in respect that in a Government in which they are ~epa·
to this matttr. I hold the pI actical inde· rated from each other, the judiciary, from the
pendence of the supreme courts of a colony to nature of its functions, will always be the
be, with the appointment of the Governor, least dangerous to the poli~ical rights of the
the right of exercitling a veto on colonial constitution, because it wlll be least In a
enaclments, among the best links which bind capacity to annoy and injure them. The
together the colonial tmpire of Great Britain. Extcutive not only dispenses the honourtl.
It is of vital importance not only to the but holds the sword of the community. The
colonies, but to aJl those who have dealings Legislature not only commaDds the pu~e,
with them of whatever kind, and to the Im- but prescribes the rules by which the dutles
pedal Government itself, that these COUlts and rights of every citizen are to be reKushould exercise their functions in entire in- lated. The judiciary, on the contrary, hail
dtptndtnce, nOli only of the local Executive, no influence over either the sword or the
but of the popular feelings which are from pursE', no direction either of the streugth or
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of the wealth of society. and can take no
active resolution whatever. It may truly be
said to have neither forc~ nor will. but merely
judgment, and must ultimately depend upon
the aid of the Executive arm for the tfficacious
exercise even of this faculty.' "
Here, however, an attempt was being made
to subject the judges to the very influences
which constitutional writers warned them
against. And in this country, it should be
remembered, there ought to be a particularly
compl~te separation between the judicial and
the Executive powers. inasmuch as the law
enabled pIivate persons to proceed against
the Orown, and the Crown to proceed against
private persons in the manner of oIdinary
suits. Cases must frequently arise, therefore.
in which the judges would have to reflect on
acts done by the GGvernment, as they had to
do with re~ard to the acts of ordinary suitors.
and it was of the greatest importance that
the public should feel satisfied that thtre were
no influences tending to induce the judge to
lean towalds the Crown. The judges pointed
out this very clearly in their petition, which
8tated:.. '1'he independence of the judges in the
mother coun try is unquestioned. There, disputes between the Crown and the subject are
determined by a tedious and, to the subject,
expensive process. Here, a wise and useful
enactment now in operation for some years
allows of the Crown beiug sued. It has proved
of advantage notless to the GovelDment, who
are constant suitors, than to the community
genuaUy. It is now proposed to make the
Court itself dependent on a body which mUot
necessarily be one of the litigant parties."
A short time ago a case arose in one of the
Australian colonies, in which a person, on
beiug fined by a police bench, paid the amount
in cheques, neglected to appeal to the Supreme
Court, and then, to protect himself agatn~t
the police court decibion, arpealtld to the
Extcutive, who let him off. (Laughter.)
Mr. HERVEY rose to a point of order. The
hone member's remarks were not relevant.
The PRESIDENT thought the hon. member was travt'lling from the subject.
Mr. SLADEN was quoting a case which
had occUlred in one of the Australian colonies, in which the Executive had taken upon
itself extraordinalY powers, and he was doing
so with a view of shewing what might happen
here. He had not stated his wholtl ca&e when
interrupted, or it would have been seen that
it was perfectly relevant. It would show how
easy it was for the judges to be forced
into collision with the l£xecutive ia case
the Executive took upon itself extraordinary powers. He did not say that
the Executive here had done so, or
that it was likely to do such a thing,
In some law preceedings which had taktn
place in one of the colooies, however, one of
the judges, in commenting uP<in the case,
made some remarks to this effect :"It appears to me that had the complainant come to the Miniattrs with a com·
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plaint that had acted unjustly or vindictively, they would have said to him, • The
fines must be paid Mr. --. We will not
hear you. Pay the fines first, and then we
will listen to you.' It is my opinion that no
man trying to evade the law by not payin« a
tine ought to be entitled to relief from any
tribunal. I think he should first do his
duty to the public by paying the fines, and
then come with his complaint. . • • Mr.
- - should certainly have first paid the fines,
and then, if he had been treated UI,justly,
have applied to the Government to be repaid.
He ought to have been made to fulfil his
dutiell, by paying the fines, before ~king for
a rem Ission of them; and this is the course
the Ministry should have taken on this QCca~ion."

The PRESIDENT did DOt perceive the
relevancy of this matter to the question now
before the Houst'. The hone member ought
to show that it was relevant before he referred
to it.
Mr. SLADEN.-I will do so.
Mr. HERVEY.-~ he hone member is referring to a matter which will not bentfit him
or anyone else. It will only make this
question with regard to their Honours the
judges assume a shaJle which I am most
unwilling that it should aSEume in this
place.
Mr. SLADEN (laid the 9th clau!!e 0', the
bill involved a grave constitutional question,
which affected everybody in the country. It
affected not only property, but the lives and
liberties of the people; and he felt justified in
using any a) gument which might reaEonably
be submitted. He trusted the hon. member
would allow him to proceed with the case to
which he was referring. He did not even
wish to name the colony in which it had
occurred.
Mr. HERVEY.-It is much too recent not
to be known to every member.
Mr. SLADEN.-One would imagine that it
affected t he hOD. mem ber himself.
Mr. HERVEY.-It affects me as well as the
other members of the Administration against
whom the remarks are made.
Mr. SLADEN.-I am not making any remarks agllinst the Admiuistration.
Mr. HERVEY.-Then what is the necessity
for reading this?
Mr. FA WKNER protested against Mr.
Sladen being continually interrupted.
Mr. HERVEY remarked that the President
had alreadY ruled tbat the hone member was
not in ordt:'r.
The PRESIDENT did not think the hone
member was in order, but no doubt he might
show that the matter to which he was referrinR was relevant to the question btfore the
House.
Mr. FAWKNER considered the hone member strictly in order.
Mr. HULL apprehended that the hon.
mem b£r's ot.ject was to show that neither life
nor liberty would be properly protected if the
judges of the colony were pl~ced in a position
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in which it was never the Intention of the
Constitution Act, nor of Parliament, nor
of the Que~n, t hat they should be placed in.
Mr. MILLER thought that Mr. Sladt.'n
might afford to waive the point, as the House
was fully aware of the great importance of
the question under diECussion, without referring to tho particular case to which allusion
had been made.
Mr. HERVEY Baid tbat the matter had
given rise to a very unVleasant discussion in
another place. He hoped the hon. member
would not compel him to stand up in defence
of his colleagues on thid point, but he should
certliinly be ready to do so if the hon. member persisted.
Mr. FELLOWS observed that the fact that
the subject had given ritle to a strong dis·
cussion in the other House was one of the
strongest arguments that could be adduced
to show that Mr. Sladen's algument was
strictly applicable. It showed that if a judge
did a thing which was offensive to the Executive, the Executive might suspel1d him summarily and in a hostile manner j and, therefore. it was an argument that the Executive
ought not to have the power of suspending
the judges.
After some further discussion,
Mr. SLADEN said that he considered the
matter to which he was referring had a
strong bearin~ upon the question before the
House. He ~hould be SOITY to give pain to
anyone; but he would not be diverted from
doiDg what he considered to be his duty, unless he was ruled out of ordtr. The judge, in
his summing up, went on to say ;"I think that the manner in which this
case has bew dealt with is likely to establisR
a very dangerous precedent. I think it will
be a very dangerous thing if a decision which
has been sanctioned in open CODIt is to be
set aside in a room."
Now, what was the action which the Govern·
ment chose to take after these remarks were
made by a judge? Why, one of the members
of the Executive, in his pllice in Pa.rliament"
made use of these txprest!ions;"If a Supreme Court judge dealt with
political questions, and so far forgot, nay.
dillgraced, his office as to consider political
questions. he should be asked to defcend
from the bench; and if he did not come down
from the bench, it was quite right that his
Iemarks should be met in a deliberative as·
sembly. The learned judge followed on that
occasion a practice that was becoming somewhat too common among the judgei of this
colony. It was not an uncommon thing for
judges, 11e regretttd detply to say, to make
comments of a political nature ill the l,re·
sence of the jury. Those who had the conducting of civil caseI! on behalf of the Crown
would know there were often matters introduced beyond the merits of the calle. 'I'bey
knew that a case mi~ht be tried before ajudge
who had a strong politiclI.l feeling."
If a member of the Government could so far
forget himself as deliberately, in his place
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in Parliament, to stigmatise a judge as a
political judge for making sucb remarks as
he (Mr. Sladen) Ilad quoted, what was there
to prevent that member of the Government,
supposing him to be the ruling head, from
prevailil g upon bis colleagues to suspend the
judge from his office? In that case farewell
to the independence of the ja.dges, farewell
to their imp'lftiality !
Mr. HERVEY asked if tbe bono member
ref~rred to the judge's conduct on the bencb?
Mr. SLADEN would be much obliged if the
hone member would not interrupt him.
The PRESIDEN'f.-l'he hone member had
no right to quete what has taken place in the
otber House.
Mr. SLADEN.-I have not quoted what
has taken place in the other House.
The PRKSIDENT.-Tbe hon. member has
done so. but has not stated so.
Mr. tSLADEN had put a hypothetical case.
The Commi~sioner of Public Works was so
sensitive, tba.t he was afraid the case affected
tbe hOD. member more than he imagined it
did. lA laugh.) If a judge conducted himself in such a way as to justify a member of
a Gov€lnment in saying that he was a political judge, or actuated by political motiv68, it
was the duty of the GovernmeIlt to investigate the matter, with a view to the
removal of the judge from his office. He,
however, did not see that there was anything
in the remarks of the judge to call for the
language used by a member of the Governm~nt. If there bad been a statutory power in
the colony in which this occurrtd, enabling
the Government to remove the judges 1rom
office. in all probability it would have betn
exercised in tbis case. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. HE RV€Y.-Not at all.
Mr. SLADEN.-It might be Ilaid that the
Executive wanted to arm itself with all the
power it could ~et.
Mr. HERVEY.-No.
Mr. SLADEN.-Perhaps not. At all events
it was the opinion of Bome, and doubtless it
was the opinion of the Extcutive themselves,
that they were responsible for the proper
administration of justice in the colony.
Prima faci~, the Executive were responlilible
for the proper administration of justice;
but how ought that responsibility to be
exercised? It appealed to him that that
responsibility ought to be tlxercised in
the same way it which it was exercised
in England-by placing no one on the bench
but gentlemen of the higbtlBt character and
attainments. The duty of the Executive was,
to take care that every vacancy on the bench
was filled up by one wortby to occupy the
office of a judge; but they ought not to interlere with lhejudges after they were appointed,
unless interference were called for by the misbehaviour of the judges. Even then the Governmtnt ought not to be the judges of the
misbehaviour. but the prOStCutoIS. It wall
the duty of the Government to initiate proceedings for the removal of the judges, 88 the
law provided; bu,t the 9th clauee of this
bill was au attempt to go further than was
mcessary to secure the impartial aBd proper
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administration of justice. There was 8 desire
on the part of t8e Executive to put the judges
in the pOllition of children going to school,
and to say to them. ,. You shan't go awav
without leave." This state of things was
alwgether unknown in any other part of the
world; and why should the judges of this
colony be placed in a position which the
judges ot no other country were placed in?
If a judge misbehaved himself, the Executive had power to remove him by
,cire jaciaJ, or he might be Iemoved by the
Governor upon an address by both Houses of
Parliament. If the Governor refused to remove a judge upon an address by both Houses
of Parliament, he presumed that the refusal
would result in the removiill of the Governor
bimself. The objLCt of the 9Lb clause was to
supplement tbe large powers which the Executive already pORs6ssed. He strongly objected to the clause, and would oppose it
when the bill was in committee. He would
be glad if the queEtion were left precisely on
the same basis as it was under the existing
law.
The PRESIDENT Intimated tbat he should
ask hon. members to divide on the motion
for the second readiug of the bill, as it appeared to him that the 9th clauee was a substantial alteration of the Constitution Act,
and therefore the bill could not be carried
without the consent of an abBOlute majority
of the House. The clause proposed to alter
the tenure of the judges from "during good
behaviour," as under the Constitution Act,
to .. during pleasure;" and this he held to be
a substantial alteration of the ConstitutioB
Act.
Mr. FITZGERALD regretted that there
should be any conflict between tbe Executive
and the judiciary, but that such a conflict did
exist was abunduntly proved by the conespondence between the judges and the Attorney-General. A t a time when such a conflict
existed, it was in the highest degree unwise
that the Government should bring forward a
proposition of the character of that involved
10 the 9th clause of the btll. Moreover, the
bill was a contlolida.tion bill, and the object of consolidation bills ought !!imply
be, to reenact and consolidate the existing law. At the present time, also, an appeal
made by the Government agaiDl;t a decision
of the judgt'B was pending before the Judicial
Committetl of the Privy Council in England,
and the Government certaiuly ought to hlave
awaited the arrival of that dtccillion before
making the proposition contained in the
9th clause. On grounds of public mOlality,
however, it was essentially ntcellsary tbat the
Bouse should refuse to sanction the object
which the Attorney-General had in view in
introducing the clause. If the clause as
originally framed were in accordance with
the existing law, as the Attorney·General
stated it to be, the hon. gentleman was not
justified in accepting the amendment which
was made in it. The House could not be
charged with being antagonistic to the other
branch of the Le8islature in this matter, nor
to the wishes of the people; because it was the

desire of the people that the judicial office
should be surrounded with all the dignity and
independence which could be imparted to it.
The judges, in fact, ought to be in the same
position as the judges in En~land. The effect
which the Attorney·General's proposition, if
carried, would have upon the colony in the
eyes of the merchants and capitalists of England ought not to be overlooked. The judges,
in their petition, appropriately observed
that"Merchants and capitalists will at once
notice an imvortant change in the con8titution of tbe tribunal of any locality in which
their iDterests are involved. The rtltrograde
step now propolled in legit;lation does not
appear calculated to inspire strangera with
confidence in the stability of the institntions
or the progress of the country."
It was not necessary that the Executive
should have greater power in reference to the
judges than they now had. They had the
power of summoning Parliament together at
any time, and if a judge wisconducted himself while PRrliamtnt was not sitting the Government would be justified in immediately
summoning Parliamel!t together, to con6ider
the matter. That was a sufficient check over
the judges, even if they were not controlled
by public opinion. It had been asserted that
public opinion was not sufficient to control
the judges in this colony, but he believed that
it was. If public opinion ltbre not sufficient
to control the judges, how could it be sufficient
to control the Ministry? (Hear, bear.) If
the Government considered it necessarv to
have power to suspend a judge during the
recess, they might have iutIOduced a declaratory act. If the t'Xigenoos of the case did
not demand a tieclalatory act, the Government were certainly not justified in attempt"
ing to get the power in what professed to be
simply a consolidating bill.
Mr. FA WKNER complained that the provision relating to the judges had been taken
out of the Constitution Act. and placed in a
consolidating bill relating to another subject.
The question, however. for the House to determine was, whethel it was for the benefit of
the community that the judges should be
independent of the Executive? He believed
it would be highly injurious if the judges
Gowere placed under the cOlltrol of
vllrnment of the day, and therefore he should
vote for expunging the 9th clause.
Mr. FELLOWS said the question was, what
position the judges ought to occupy; or, in
other word!!!, was the position which the Government said the judges ought to stand in,
the COITlct one or not? Were the judges, in
point of fact, as had been concisely stated by
the Attorney-General, merely" offictll'B of his
department?" Did the House accept that definition. ("No, no.") Were the judges" officers" to wh(!m language of this sort should
be addrell8ed by the Attorney-General?"The judges of the Supreme Court have a
direct interest in thlll matter, and they would
be the first to see and admit the impropriety
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of assuming to be judges In their own cause,
and of embarrassing the Governor and his
advisers with the weight of tbeir adverse legal
opinion. It is natural, and not at all censurable, for officers of every rank in th8 public
service to desire to magnify their office, and
to secure for themselves and their snCC6ssors
privileges as large as pOB8ibl~ ; and claims may
in such cases be not unfairly nrged, even
though the claimant ha~ little hope that they
will be admitted, and entertains the private
opinion that they ought to be disallowed."
Were the judges to occnpy a position in
which the Attorney·General should be al·
lowed to speak of them in this supercilious
manner? Were the judges to be addressed
by the Government in such language as
this?.. It is our earnest hope that the judges will
eventually see that it is their duty to set an
example of obedience to the law and of
respect to the Government under which they
hold their high offices; until they become
senl!lible of this duty, however, they may not
expect that any protest made by them
against a course taken by the Executive Go·
vernment will command its attention."
(Laughter.) The couespondence which had
taken place between the judges and the At·
torney·General, taken in conDtxion with the
9th clause of the bill before the HOUl1e,
clearly showed Mle opinion of the present
Government as to the position which the
judges ought to occupy. Throughout the
correspondence, a desire was shown by the
Governmeut that the judges should correBpofld with or through them. It ap·
peared that at one period since the passing
of the Constitution Act" the judges had cor·
responded with the Government, but that the
correspondence had been with the Chief
Secretary, and not with the AttorneyGeneral. It was at a time when he (Mr.
Fellow~) was in office. He did not exactly
remember when, but he remembered that
at that time it was ftlIt to be so
anomalous that the judges should correspond
with the law officers of the Crown, who
might Bext day be in conflict with the Supreme Court, that it was thought deiiIable
that the correspondence should be with the
Ohief,Becretary rather than through the Law
department. That would accouut for the
circumstance mentioned by the AttorneyGeneral, that tbe correspondence had been
through the Chief Secretary. In a lttter to
the Chief Justice, on the 8th of December,
1864, the Attorney General, in anSWtlr to a
communication from hit! Honour stating that
the 6th sectiou of the 16th Vict" No. 10, had
been repealed by implication, said ;" The clause in the Supreme Court Bill, to
which Jour Honour's observations refer, has
not escaped my attention. It was not intended, by inserting this clause in the bill, to
decide by legislative enactment the claim
that has been recently made b;r~e judges of
the Supreme Court, or to preclude their
Honours from urging their alleged vested
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rights. Leave has been obtained to Introduce
another bill to consolidate the laws relating
to the Constltutien. The latter bill will cootain the 38th section of the present Oonstitution Act, and as it must be reserved for Her
Majesty's usent, it will become h,wat a later
period than the Supreme Court Bill."
The Attorney-General. however was altogether wrong there; because if the Oonstitution Laws CODsolidation Bill did become law
at a later period than the Supreme Court
Laws Consolidation Bill, it would be at a very
much later period than the Attorney-General calculated upon in his letter. (Laughter.)
The little Constitutional bantling had been
strangled at its birth, and therefore the
Attorney.General's plan had fallen through.
This was another reason wh.y the objectionable clause should be withdrawn •
Mr. MITCHELL understood the President
to say that the bill, as it involved an alttration of the Constitution Act, must be P8llsed
by an absolute majority. Now hon. members,
though they desired the bill Tead a second
time, did not wish to alter the Constitution
Act, and, in committee, would strike out the
9th clause, which involved the change. He
desirtd to know whether, in aasenting to the
second reading, they would assent to an alteration of the Constitution Act?
The PRESID ENT said that reading the
bill a second time would not preclude hon.
members making any alteration tuey chose
in committee.
Mr. HULL referred to the correspondence
which had taken place between Mr. Justice
Molesworth and the Attorney· General, and
characterised the language made use of by
the latter gentleman as extremely unbecoming, and calculated to engender in the
public the lIame feelings of disrespect for
the judges as the Executive Council
appeared to entertain. The force of
the saying. .. Oh, that mine ene~y had
written a book," was strongly exemplIfied by
the letters which placed the Attorney.General's expressions on record. Even if the
judges were unworthy their position, respect
for the judicia.l office should have prev€nted
their being so addressed. Cases had gone
against the Government at all the recent
sittings of the Supreme Court, and it was P08sible tbat the fact that the judges had upheld
the verdicts given by the juries had
breught them into Bome odium with the Executivt>. As to the constitutional aspect of the
question, any schoolboy knew that the judges
were only removabltl by addresses from both
Houses of the LegMature. That there was
a danger ot judges being made subject to
political influences mU8t be apparent to
all. Earl Russell, in a work just issued
from the press, when remarking On the great
ble88ing of a bench independent of the
Crown, quoted the following case, which !llustrated how this dangfr had occurred In
England and how it had been resisted :.. In 1758, a prosecution by a humble Individual against the PrinceeB Amelia for
closing the footway in Richmond park. The
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Attorney.General Bet forth the gracious dis·
position of the King in sufferinl this
cause to be tried, which he could have
suppressed with a single breath by ordering
a nol~ prollequi to be entered. Judge Foster
said he was not of that opinion; fined all the
absent jurors £20 each; declared that he was
not to be bound by other judges who had
already tried the case; and addressing the
jury said:-' You are come here to try a
right which a subject claimed against the
Crown to a way through RicLmond Park, and
not to cavil at little law objections which
hue no relation to that right.' Lord Thur·
low upon this case thus remarked: -' It
gives me great pleasure to know that we have
one Euglish judge whom nothing can tempt
or frighten, ready to uphold the laws of his
cou n try as a shield to the rights of the people.'"
They had rec~ntly had occasion to notice the
conduct of the Victorian judges in trying
cases against the Crown, and they had seen
the independent manner in which the j udgea
had discharged their functions. Would they
then maintain the judges in their transcendent constitutional 8tatus, holding the
balance of justice, not only b~tween man
and man, but between the subject and theSove·
vereign. or would they reduce them. by concnrrenne with the other branch of the Parliament,
to the mean and pernicious position of being
liable to the private instigation of every alternate Minister, warping and wire-drawing
the law in order to accommodate it to the
inclinations or interests of the Executive of
the day, instead of being, as George Ill. made
them, above all temptation, pursuing the
conrse of established precedents inviolably
and intrepidly, without ngard to person or
party.
Mr. COLE said no one would uphold the
independence of the judge8 more than he
wonld. Men were frail, and the judges were
men; but an ample remedy wonld be obtained
were 1t provided in the bill that, when occasion arose for the suspension of a judge, Par·
liament should be called together for the
purpose of sanctioning the proceeding.
The qnestion that the bill be read a second
time was then put.
The PRESIDENT desired hone members to
take their places, in order that he might
asce~tain whethet the measure was legally
earned.
On hone members taking their seats, there
appearedContents
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reading not havIng been carried by an absolute majority.
FISHERIES AND GAHE STATUTE AHENDXBNT
BILL.

This bill was received from the Legislative
Assembly.
On the motion of Mr. SLA.DEN, the bill
was read a first time. and the second reading
was appointed for Wednesday.
ADJOURNMENT OF THE HOUSB.

Mr. HERVEY suggested that business
should be proceeded with tha t evening alter
an adjonrnment for refreshment, or that the
Honse should meet the following day.
Mr. FELLOWS objected to proceeding
with business at other than the usual times.
Why should the House be hurried now, when
it had been kept idle duriug six months of
the sesf!ion ?
Mr. JENNER stloid that whatever proposi.
tion the Minister of Public Works might
make, some hone mem\)tlrs were sure to oppose it. It was a great shame the way thQ
Council treated the Minbtry.
Mr. MURPHY denied that there had been
any desire on the part of the Council to shirk
the work of legiplation. He had atten1ed
himself day after day, apparently for the soJe
purpose of hearing the President read
prayerR.
Mr. JENNER.-All that I want is fair play,
and that the MinistlY get it.
Mr. MURPHY WliB sure that the Ministr..y
received fair play. When had hon. members
declined to consider Ministerial measures?
Mr. HERVEY said he had never oom·
plained of any want of diligence on the part
of hon. members. Hon. members mast bl3
aware, however, that it was impossible to
prevent a little pressnre of business at the
end of. session. Certainly, the Minititry had
done nothing to vrovoke the excessive indig.
nation hone members were indulging in.
Hon. memben would be quite as competent to
legislate after dinner as before.
Mr. FELLOWS.-Much more so.
A desultory discussion was terminated by
Mr. HERVEY intimating that he would
move on Tuesday that the House sit on
Fridays until the end of the session. He
would aek hone members also to meet after
the dinner hour.
'l'he remainder of the business was poet.
poned, and the House adjourned at flv
minutes P$Jt Beven o'clock until Tueaday
June 20.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKBR took the chair a.t half· past
four o'clock.
•

MESSAGB FROM THE GOVERNOR.

The Usher of the Legitllative Conncn attended, by command of His Excellency the
The PRESIDENT declared that, according Governor, and desired the attendance of
to his opinion, the bill wuloet, the IICOnd members in the Leglllative Council-chamber.
6 F
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The SPEAKER, accompanied by several of
the members, proceeded to the Councilcham·
b,-r.
On returning, in about ten minutes,
The SPEAKER announced that His Excellency had given the Royal assent to certain
bills.
CLEARING THE MURRAY.

Mr. CASEY asked the Treasurer. when he
intt:nded to proceed with the consideration
of the proposed vote fur the clt'aring of the
River Murray? The hon. member Iemarked
that there was a strong feeling amongst the
people residing in the nl:li~hb'J1uhood of the
Murray thatthe money which had been voted
was being mis spent; and bis principal reason
for putting the question wa to ascertain
whether the Government intended to spend
any portion of the money under the contract
system.
Mr. VERDON said the hon. member was
in error if he sUPPoRed that these works bad
been po~tponed. Some hon. member ha,!i
snggested that they IShould be postponed until
a report had been recei ved from the officer
sent to insptd them; but alii it was pointed
out that the rile of the river would probably
interfere with the WOIltS in a short time, they
had been recently pushed forward aR much as
possible. In complianc~ with the wish of the
House, an (Jfficer in whom the Government
had every confidence had been deFpltched to
examine the works. He had made a citeful
inspection, and his report would be ready in
a few dayl.'l. The Minister of Mines had
also visited the ~pot during the recet's,
and would be able to inform thA House as to
the condition of the WOlk!!. With reference
to the con'ract I'ystem, he was informed by
the gentleman in charge that the works were
of such a nature that they could not be per·
formed by c(mtract.
Mr. ORR E'aid there was no foundation for
the statement that the wor k could not be performed by contract. He knew a party of
gentlemen who were prt'pared to clt'ar a
channd 150 feet wide thNugh the whole
length of the river for something like a
quarter of the Bum now paid by the Government.
Q,
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senger trains at intermediate and unlmport·
ant Rtations without stopping the trains, as
Was at present the case on the Victorian
RailwaYfI, and which must. if the estimates of
tbe engineer·in·caief were reliable, result
in a great lo~s to the revpnue of the
Railway department? In 1862, a report
was published by the engineer-in·chief,
stating that the CORt of stopping a train
at one inttTmlildiate station amounted in the
COUIse of the year to £1,400. Now, if the
Illan referrf'ii to were adoptefi, a saving of no
less than £13,600 would be effected: and, considering that the railways wele not now
payilJg more thaa about half the interest of
the loan, it biboved the department to save
as mUch as it popsibly could.
Mr. FR \NCIS considered that, regarding
the peculiar po,;jtion in which the hon. mem·
ber stood with rega.rd to the enginefl.in.chiefl
it would have been in hettE-r taRte if be haa
IlOt referred to that officer. 'Vith regard to
the plan arlopted on the London and North·
WeE-tern Railway. he might state that the
GoVt'mmellt had it under consideration; but
he would point out that it was not an easy
thing to decide what Ftations ought to be
called .. inttrmediate," "unimportant," and
he wouM arid unreml1uerative. (Mr. Zeal."Digger's Rest and Carlsrubp.") He would
ratht-T not enter into the discuflsion of the
question now, bllt would content himself with
saying that an attempt would be made to introduca the flystem.
VENTILATION OF THE CHAMBER.

Mr. GIRDLESTONE called attention to
the want of ventilation in the chamber, and
other parts of the building; and aAked if it
was tbe intention of the Government to
remf'dy the defect during the recess?
Mr. SULLIVAN a~reed with the hon. member as to the neCf'RRity of a thorough overhauling of the establishment. (" Hear, hear,"
and laugbt.. r.) The Commi5sioner of Public
'Wolks bad informed him that the matttrwas
under conRideration, and would be attended
to during tlle rrcess.
NOTICE OF MOTION.

Mr. B. G. DA VIES notified his intention of
movin~. on Jun .. 20, that there be laid upon
FOR1tfATION OF MAIN ROADS.
the table of the House a list of all applicdioDB
Mr. SANDS a~ked the Trea'3urer, if it was for mining It'aqes made to Mr. Warden
the intention of the Government at an early Lowthel', ot Inglf·wood (more particularly for
period next se~8ion to recommend the bor· leases on the Daly Leari), from the 1st of
rowing of a sum of money for the purpose of January. 1864, to the preRent time. showing,
forming and making all the main roa.ds in in a tabulated form-I. The names and adthe colony?
dresRes of the applicants. and the date of e~ch
Mr. VERDON said the subject had not been application. 2. The date of forwarding the
considered by the Government, and it was (leveral applications to the Minin~ departnot atpreFent thdr intentiou to submit any ment. 8. 'fhe amount paid (if any) by each
proposal for borrowing money for this pur- party so applving, and the date of its trauspose.
mifsion to the Treasury.
DELIVERY OF MAILS,

Mr. ZEAL asked the Commissioner of JV.ilwaYfl, if he intended introducing the plan at
present ariopted by the Londpn and North'
Western RaIlway Company, and other leading oompaniesiB Great Britain, for delivtring
and taking up mails and parcels from pas-

NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.

Mr. LONG MORE gave mtice that he would
ask the Minh,ter of Vmdfl, next day, wh,·ther
the Govemmf.nt had made any promise to
the pa!'toral tenants of the Crown, or otberP,
to have only a portion of any run opened at
one time.
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Mr. EDWARDS gave notice that. nf'xt day,
he would 'ask the Minister of Justice, whether
he had received any official communication
respecting the case of Pender tI. Bradu, htatd
rtcently by the Brunswick magistrates: and
if so, what action he intsllded to take in the
matter.
Mr. MACGREGOR gave notice that be
would a!lk the Commitlsioner of CustO!lJS,
next day, whetht-r wharfage ratt'8 had bef'n,
or were intended to bp, chllrgpo on gouds importtd into or exported from Echuca i and if
so, by wbat authority they had been im'Posed.
Mr. LONGMORE gave notice that he would
move, next day, for c;)pies of all papers having
reference to the withdrawal of certain lots
from Eale and lease in the area of Eurambeen.
WHARFS AT ECHUCA.

Mr. ORR ask~d the Commissioner of Railways when tendH~ for tbe erection of wharfs
at Echuca would be called for?
Mr. FRANClS said it was only last Wednesday or Thursday that the nectssary
fnnds for Pfoct'eding with thfse works were
voted by the House. He had been infOlmed
by the head of the department that tenders
would be called for as soon as the f'pecifications for the work could be prepared, which
would be in about a fortnight. (" Oh, oh.")
Mr. ORR hoped the Commissioner of Rail·
ways would see that the works were proceeded with with as little delay as possible.
SEL"ECTION OF RESERVED LANDS.

Mr. DYTE asked the Prt'sident of the
Board of Land and Works, whether any provision had bpen made to prevent selectors
under the 42nd section of the Land Act
selectillg rtserved lands, or lands timbered
with timber suitable for miuing or saw mill
pnrposes? It must he patent to everyone
especially to those who read the country
rapen, that reserverllands wece being St lected
to a great extent. To his own knowledge applications had been made by t>everal members
of the Bame family for lands reserved for
botanic~1 garliens, lor paJkl'l, and for farmers
and gold,fields commons; and he knew one
instance in which an application had been
made to take out a licence for land which
had been set apa.rt for ~aw·ruill purposes. If
some check Wad not put UP! n this system by
the Ministfr of Land~, the consequellCtlS
would be roiJ'lous to the country.
Mr. GRANT in reply, sail! that the 4th
c1ause of the regulations providinlit f'lr the
issue of licences under the 42nd section of
the act precluded the issue of licencfs for the
occupation of any lands comprbed within reserves tor timber, watf'r, or any other public
purpose. The severalltlcal officert! had been
instructed not to recommend applica.tionR
ior I:'ite!!, the occupation of which would
prejudicially affect aCCess by owneriJ of
saw-mills tn the forest from which they obtained snp~lies cftimber. or which would illterfere with the access of miners to mining
claims, timber, or water. He might say that

it was never contemp1ated that these licences
should be bsned for the occupation of public
reserves, park!!, or gardens. in thp. manner ra.
ferred to by the hon. member. He was aware
that a vast number of these applications had
been malie arId advertised in the local pllperp,
and be agreed with the hon. member that It
would require the ntmost attention on the
part of the department to prevent licAnces
bt:ing i~Rued otherwise than for bO"llA fide pur·
poses. He could, however, Msure th", House
and the hon. member that every care wOtJld
he taken by the department that thete
licences were not issued except fot bona fide
purposes.
COST OF RETURN.

Mr. TUCKER asked the Minister of Lands
to explain bow and in w~t way the sum of
£3 had been expended in compi1lng the re·
turng laid upon the table of the House from
the Geolordcal Department. The returns,
remarked the hon. member, did not contain
more than thirty or forty word ...
Mr. GRANT said the anEwer furnished by
the head of the dt-partmellt- W8fl, that the
sum of £3 was only an approximate e~timate
of the vl11ue of the time oecr.pied by the
officers of the department in making the necessary examination of the books. There
bad bt'en no catlh outlay.
THE BORDER DUTIES.

Mr. KERFERD a9ked the Chief Secretary,
without llotice, if he had received any inti·
mation from the Govemment of Synney that
the proposal for the settlement of the border
duties question had been rt-jeded hy the
Parliamtnt of that colony, and if EO, what
sttPS the Govunment proposed to take iD. the
matter?
Mr. M'CULLOCH said he had reoeived
ouring the la!lt hour only. a tt1e~ram from
the Colonial Secretary of New StlUth Wale!',
illtimating that the measltre which had been
Rubmitted to th ... Parlifiment of that colony
bad been rt'jected by the Assembly. and that
1\ lett .. r had been dt'spatch .. d to him (Mr.
M'CulIoch) on the subject. Until that letter
was rtceived, it was imposl:lible for him to
tell what eourde the Government would take
in the matter.
PETITION.

Mr. DYTE presented a petition from memo
tJt.rs of the Jewisb ptrsu8sion resident in Mdbourne, in favour of the addition of such
words to the 13th clause of the Cemeteries
Bill as would give them tbe exc]ut-ive right
of sepulture in their own part of the Melbourne Gt:neral Cemetery.
PETITION OF IlB. G. S. HEPBURN.

Mr. ZEAL a~ked if the Government were
prtpared to give facilities for the early con.
sicltlration of tlle pli!titiou from Mr. G S. BepbUID. with rtference to the valuation on a
c~ain allotment at Smeaton?
Mr. G RANT could not see that the matter
was of such importance that the Government
should give extra facilities for its contidera.tion.
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Mr. ZEAL said it wag desirable that the
matteTshould be cleared up, as imputationB of
the gT08f1Pl<t cbarackr had bef'n heaped upon
certain offi('erfl of "he Lands department.
The SpEAKER said the hone member waB
not in order in making t,bese remarks.
Mr. VALE considered the Government bad
f'very na80n for giving something like a fair
<pportunity for the investigation of this case.
The SPEAKER.-Tae hone member is not
in ordn.
Mr. VALE, to put himself in order, would
move the adjournment of the House. The
quef tion bad been bdore the House and the
Government for five or six months, and after
the inquiti~s which bad bren made about
it time after time, it was right that it should
be now investigated.
'I'be SPEAKER- could not allow the bono
member to proceed. He bad ruled on a former
occasion that a subject which was aheady on
th~ notice.paptr could not be discussed until
it was calleil on in the ordinary way.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said perhaps the Houf'1e
would allow tim to make a few remarks. No
one was more desirous than he to see the
matter investigated. and there was no desire
on the palt of the Government to shirk inquiry. 'l'he debate had not been adjourned
at the r<'questof the Guvernment. (Mr. Zeal.. Mr. Vt:rdon.'1 The GovernmelJt had pro'
mi,ed to give no faciliti~s for bringing forward the matter. which had be{'n postponed
merdy hi cause the hone member whose departruellt wag concerDtd was absent at the
time. The GOVtfnment were, however, willing to give the subject precedence after ten
o'clock that eVt'nir:g, provided other hone
member~, who had notices on the paper,
would give thdr consent. (Cries of .. No, no.")
Well, if hon. members would not give way,
the Government could not help it.
Mr. ZEAL said he spoke on the mbject.,
five months ago, to the Minister of Land~,
who told him that he would inquire into it as
soon as Mr. Skene's report came dowlJ. He
was 801<;0 quite clear upon the point that,
when the matter was last befOIe the House,
the hone the Treasurer moved the adjourn·
ment of the debate, because the Minister of
Vluds was not pr~sent.
The question, that the House do now adjonrn, waB then put, and negatived.
Mr. VALE ~ave notice that, next day, he
ehluld move that the petition be printed.
THE LUNATIC ASYLUM AT KEW.

Mr. BERRY, with the leave of the House,
would draw attention to a matter of considerable importance, touching very materially
one of the depaltments of the Government.
It would be in the memory of hone members
that, w hen the Estimates Were passing th roullh
the House. attention was drawn particularly
by the hon. member for East BOll.rke
B )roughs, to the fact that the plfblic
buildings in course of erection throughout
the colony were not being constructed in
a proper manner. RepTesentationssince made
to the GOVtllnment, t')gether with the state-
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menta made In the House, had induced the
Ohief Secretary to appoint several gentlemen
to iDQuire whether the building known as the
New Lunatic Asylum, at Kew, was being
constrncted accordirg to the IIpecificBtions.
Himself and other hnn. members (includin~
the hone member for East Bourke Boroughs)l
together with tbe Chief Secretal'Y ana
Minister of Public Works (Mr. Bervey),
met on the ground on Saturday, and were
accompanied by two profesEional gentlemen,
"ho eTery one would admit were competent to decide upon the chancter of any
publlc work in tbe oolony. The result of
an f'xamination which was then made was
such as to induce the Government to stop the
works, which were brought to a standstill
on Wednesday last. When a matter like this
took place, it was necessary that the Government should give an explanation of the
course they intended to pursue, aud he had
brought the matter forward in order to furnitlh au opportunity. He was surprised to
find that the clerk of the works, who had tbe
entire charge of the building, and who was
highly CUlpable for baving p'l.ssed bad ma·
terials, had not only bren o.Jlowed to retain
his position, but had also in his p088ession
the plans of the building and the tender of
the contractor, so that the information which
he 01r. Berry) and other hone members required could not be obtained. He had ascertained, however, from the political head of the
department, that between £11,000 and '£12,000
had boen paid on account of this work j but
neither the political nor the permanent head
of the department were able to state upon
what vonchers this money had been paid, or
what proportion it bore to the amoont of
work performed. He thought the Chief
Secretary ought to state fully the facts of the
caf'e, and explain the course the Government
intended to take, in order that the rumours
which prevailed outside the House might be
set at rest.
Mr. M'CULLOCH hoped it was not the
intention to raise a discussion on the matter
that night. The attention of the Government
having been called to the matter, he thought
the House ought to leave it in their hands,
witheut a"king them to do anything that
might compromise the Government with those
who were thought blamf'able in conn~xion
with the contract. The Government were all
anxious as any member of the House to inves~igate the charges made in relatinn to It.
A fortnf~ht ago the hone mtlmber for East
BOUlke boroughs called attention to certain
statements in circulation, to the effect that
the works and the material on the ground at
Kew were inefficient, and not of a tradesmanlike kind, nor according to specification.
Such ChaT~p.s were very sertous to be brou~ht
against the Department of Public Works j but,
upon receiving the positive a88urance of the
hone member (Mr. Cope), that he could bring
fOlward peraoD.e to justify the statements
made. he (Mr. M'Cullocb) put himself ln communication with tbe head of the department,
and expres!red to the inspector· general of
pu bUe wOJ ka the desire of the Government
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that an investIgation should be made into cumstances, was sufficient to cause a doubt
the cbarges brought against the department. in the public mind as to the result of the in.
On Saturday last, he (Mr. M'Culloch) asked a quiry. If the works were Imspended, surely
gentleman of experience and responsibility to the man whose incapacity or collusion was
accompany him to the ground to inspect the robbiDg the Government ought to be removed
mattirials; and he also requested the hon. from his post. If the inquiry was to be an
member (Mr. Cope) to be in attendance, and honest one, it ought to embrace an investl.
briDg with him his authority for the charges gation of all wOJks of this character being
which had been made, and to defend them. carded on in the colony. He (Mr. Berry) W88
They met on the ground, and spent some astonished when the inspector-general told
time in going oVtlr the materials and inspect- him he had perfect confidence tn the cnntracing the walls. He (Mr. M'Cullocb) rt'gretted tor; and why should a contractor only be punto say that the written report of tholl6 two ished, when a gentleman who received a large
gentlemen stated that a larJl:e portion of the I salary to inspect the works calmly allowed
materials were inefficient, and ought not to I robbery to go on? He contended that the
be used OD a bnilding of the character of that Government would be justifieu in suspending
in conrse of erection.
the inspector-general.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said thatz according to
Mr. TUCKER and Mr. SNODGRASS objected
to the dhcmsi~n being allowed to proceed, the hon. member's own shOWIng, he did not
on the Jrround that it was not in order.
know who was to blame. He (Mr. M'Oulloch)
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the matter was of thonght it would be unwise to proceed to
importance, and he would not detain the such 8n extt'nt as the bono member suggested,
House long. H" was only reporting what had unlel!s perfectly satisfied of the report which
taken place. A portion of the materials on had been received. The Government did not
the ground was not of a character to be Ulled intend to prosecute the work. until the result
in a building. Some portion-of the walls was of the inve~tigation about to take place had
taken down, and the foundation was also ex- been made known. It was only within the
amined, and found inefficient, and not of a last four or five days that the matter had
proJ)t'r kind, or according to specification. been brought under the consideration of the
On Monday, he (Mr. M'Oullocb) communicated Govt'mmt'nt; and with the pressure of
the fact to his colleagues, when it was decided business upon every department, be thought
-looking at the nature of the charges brought the Government had given as much attention
against the management of the works, and at to the question al3 they could pOl'sibly do.
the facts elicited from the examinlltion of With reference to the question put by
gentlemen who had the confidence of all who the hon. member for Warrnambool, it would
knew them, and who were competent to form depend upon the gentlemen forming the coman opinion-that the Government would be mission whether the inquiry was of a public
justified in at once susJ)f'nding the works. or private nature; but he believed a private
The Government intended to appoint a com- inquiry would beet serve the ends of all parmission of four 01 five practical gentleman to ties.
examine and report on the works, and the
Mr. ZEAL thonght that such an extreme
G?~ernment, after the report had been sub- step as that suggel>lted by the hon. member
mltted, would determine the course of actio!l for Collingwood ought not to be taken in the
to be pursued; but at present h~ thougbt It case of a Jl:entlemau holding a high pmition
w~uld be unwise to state any.thmg furt~er. like Mr. Wardell,without ample opportunities
With regard to the obSf'rvatloDs respectll'!g being afforded for explanations.
the clerk of worb, he (Mr. M'Cull'?C b ) did
The SPEAKER reminded hon. members
not see how he could interfere. since the that the discuo'lsion was not in order
B
._
works had been stopped. He could assure
the House that a strict investigation would
Mr. CAMP ELL said the ma.terials ulled ID
be made; and none of the parties connected man~ of . the public buildings were of a
with the work 80 far as it had pI'oceeded very IDftll10r character, and he hoped the Go• nrnment would see that the fullest inquiry
would be Rllow~d to interfere.
Mr. BURTT stated that he had seen men was made.
,
at work at the huilrling that very day.
Mr. COPE had no wish to fay anything
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the workmen were that would harMS the Government, or obprobably engaged In cl~aring away the earth Rtroct in the least the investigation of the
from the foundations, in order that the com- subject, but he could prove that there were
mission might have a better opportnnity of many works of a similar character going on
impfctinll them.
throughout the colony in which the cause for
Mr. BURTT.-They had trowel~, chisels, complaint was as jlreat as in the case now
and other implements for building pur- under discussion. In order that the public
posee.
might be put in full pOIlSEssion of the facts.
Mr. DANE would like to know whether the he now gave notice that he would, n~xt day,
move that a sdect con,mittee be Bppoirlted
inquiry would be a publio or private one?
Mr. BERRY thought that no greater cm- to inquire into all matters connected with tbe
sure could btl passed upon the gentleman who erection of buildiDgs now under contract by
had charge of the works than by the smpen- the Public Works department, with power to
sion which the Government had authorised, call for persons and papers, and, it Decessary,
and the fact of his still being retained in the to move from place to place, such committee
Government employmEnt. undtr these cir- to consist of Mr. M'Culloch, Mr. Berry, Mr.
I
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Zeal, Mr Barker, Mr. Bindon, Mr. M'LeUan,
and the mover.
The subject then dropped.
WATER SUPPLY.
The House Wl"'nt into committee. on the
motion of Mr. VERDON, for the purpose of
takiog ir,to considtlIation messages from His
Excellency the Governor recommendiug provisiou for the levying of water rates to defray
the cost of providing a water supply folr the
country districts; and also provision for the
interest on a loan of £500,000 to carry out the
same object.
Mr. V ERDON moved resolutions affirming
the expediency of carrying out the recommendations containl"'d in the message.
In answer to Mr. KERFERD,
Mr. SULLIVAN said he proposed to move
the first reading of the mt-Mure to carry out
the water supply scheme that evening, and
the second reading on Tuesday. The bill would
be placed in the hands of hon. members on
Tuesdl\Y morning.
Mr. GREEVES urged that more time ought
to be allowed hon. members to examine the
bill: as there were several important matters
of ddail to be considered, sucn as whether it
was desirable to make the water-rat.e complllsory, and as to whether lands one mile or
twenty miles from the water-course should be
tax( d for irrigation.
Mr. ORR Eaid. these matters could be considered in committee.
Mr. CAMPBELL wished to know whether
it was proposed to make any provi~ion for
the supply of pi Qts to reservoirs?
Mr. SULLIVAN said he would prefer these
matters bdng discussed when the bill was
under consideJ at ion.
The rt:solutions were then agreed to, and
reported to the Huuse.
IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT LAW AMENDMENT
BILLS.

The House went iuto committee for the
consideration of tht'se measures- the bill
introduced by Mr. Higiubotham, and the bill
introduced by Mr. Frazer.
Mr. HIOINBOTHAM explained that it
had been arranged that the two bills should
- be amalgamattd, and that he took the bill of
the hon. member for Creswick as the basis of
the amalgamated measure.
Several unimportant amendments having
been a~rf't d to.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM moved the insertion
of a clause, vroposing that in cast's where
damages were aW&lded in civil actions for
libel, slander, seducti'In. or malicious protle·
cution, it should be in the discretion of the
C'JOlt to punish the dt'fendant in default, by
sentencin~ him to imprisonment, with or
without hard labour, for a period uot exceediug thrt'e months, such imprhonment not to
affect the righttl of the plaintiff. Hitht'Ito the
law had not given the courts power to inflict
punishmt-nt in ca~es of this kind, but had
allowed the flxecutifln creditor to obtain satisfaction for himself, by imprisoning the pelson
againlit whom damages were recovered. He
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thought, however, that it should not be in
the power of a successful suitor to wreak
vengeaDce on an unsuccessful defendant, and
that the punishment ought to ~ inflicted by
thtl Conrt.
Mr. HOW ARD contended
the amount
of pllnishmel1t it was proposed to award was
totally inadequate. There were cases in which
very heavy punishment should be inflicted
on defendauts in civil actions. He moved
that "twdve months" be substituted for
" three months."
Mr. KERFERD, Mr. DANB, Mr. DYTB, aDd
Mr. CASEY. tlupported the amendment on the
ground that defendants in actions to recover
damages for sednction ought to be made liable
to heavy punishment.
Mr HIGINBOl'HAM said it must be remem be red that this was an entird:v novel
principle of legitllation, although he believed
it to he a sound one; and if power wele given
to inflict punishment too severe, it might be
det:med an un wise experiment. He did not
think, at all events, that it would be wise to
give power to inflict imprisonment in these
cages for more than six months.
The amendment was adopted, and the clause
as amended was agreed to.
In If'ply to Mr. KERFERD,
Mr. HIGINBO rHAM !laid he was not sure
that maghitrates had not power to award
costs in cases where per~ons were compell~d
to deftlDo actions brought against tbem without sufficient grounds, but he would take a
note of the point.
The bill was then reported to the Houee,
with amendments, and the report was olrlered
to be taken into consideration OD the following day.
CENSUS BILL.
Mr. M CULLOCH moved that this bill be
read a second time.
Mr. LE VI opposed the bill. The only reason givtn by the Chief Secretary why the
census of the people should be taken WIUI,
'hat the c,nsus was about to be taken in
New South WaIt'S and South Australia. The
numbers of the pwple had been ttken only
five ytars ago, anrl there was 1I0t the slighte.-t
reason why the House should now incur the
expeme 01 £30,000, which wa'l equivalent to
the sum which woulrl be requir, d to pay the
intertst for the loan fur water supply. There
wertl good gronnds for t<lklng the Ct!DI~US
in 1857 and 1861; but there was not the
t'lighest reason why the numbers of the
people should be taken now. Why was
it Dt:Ce8Eary to pa~8 the bill duri(Jg the
present Hession? It had been u8u81 to
pass the cen~us bill a month or six wet-ks before the cenRUS WaS actually taken. It was
not propost:d to tllktl thecenl-utl b-foreMarch,
1866, and yet the bill waspre8sed forward now
when a number of impfJrtant meaRures had
been discharged from tbe notice p<iper. Was
this to be an iIld"x of the length of the
recess, and was the HouRe not to meet again
during tbA currt-nt Jear?
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the bill had been
introduced now in consequenoe of an inti.
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mation from the rf'gistrar.general that if the
bill was passed only a few weeks before the tak·
ing of the C"TlilUS it wonlri involve an extra
outlay of .£4,000 or £5,000. because, in the
latter case, no time would be given for
making the necessary arrangements. It wa~
Lighly dpsirable in a colony like this, where
the population W>1S changing so frequently,
that the ceDSUS Fhould bd taken ofteD; and
it was also neCessary, on account of the un·
Fati~f>lctory condition of the tlectoral roll,
that the Dumbers of the people sbonld b<:l
al{ain aRcertaimd. With regard to t.hp f'X·
peDse, it would not amount to over £20,000,
and if the measure was passed at once it
perbap3 would not be necessary to expend so
much.
Mr. DANE opposed the measure. There
was no real reason why it had been intro'
ducerJ, and. consitieriog the large amount of
loans which h~d been recently sanctioDt'd, he
thought the House would not be justified in
incurring tbis unnecessary expense.
Mr. G. V. SMITH could not understand
why the anvocates of state aid could object to
the bilJ. In a country where the principle of
state aid was recognized, it was a m",ttt'r of
common honef!ty that tge census should be
taken frequ~ntly. One sect might increase
greatly, and if the numbers were not taken,
the memb6rs of that dtmominl:lotion would be
swindled out of their share of the pious
plunder.
Mr. GIRDLES TONE opposed the mea'
sure.
Mr. BERRY said he should oppose the bill
unless better reasons were adduced in sup·
port of it. Ht! maintained that the returns
furniahed by the rt'gistrar- gt'nHal conveyed
sufficient illformation, and he would point
out that the complete returns for the last
ct::nsus had not yet been supplied.
Mr. HIGINBOTIIAM remarked that the
qualterly returnR furnished by the registrar·
gent'ral were frequpn tIy found to be inaccurate;
and it \Vas advisable that the cen~us
should be taken here simultaneously with
the cenSU8 of New South Wales, South
Australia, and the other colonies.
After remarks from Mr. VALE, Mr.
RICHARDSON. Mr. ORR, Mr. BROWN, Mr. KERFERD, and Mt. DYTE,
The House divided on the question, when
there appearedAyes .oo
23
Noes ...
21
Maj')rity for the bill
The following is the division lIst:Mr.
-

Mr.
Campbell
Crews
Dyte
Fairbairn
Francis
Grant
Greeves
Blginbotham -
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AYES.
Howard
Jones
Maclrregor
Mason
M'Culloch
Michie
Orr
Sands

Mr.
-

2

Smith, G. V.
Snodgrass
Sullivan
Thomaon
Tucker
Vale
Verdon.

NOES.
Mr. Berry
Mr. Dane
- Blackwood
- Gillies
- Brown
- Girdlestone
- Burtt
- Haltey
- Coheu
- Harbison
- Cope
- Houston
- CUDningham - Kerferd

Mr. Levi
- Longlllore
- M'Lellan
- O'Grady
- lIichardson
- Robinson
- Sherwin.

The bill was then read a second time.
Mr. DANE ohjl'cted to the bill being commtttf"d until the Chief Secltltary had informed
the HouRe where the money to carry out its
provj,.ions was to come from.
The House thtn went inlo committee, and
all the clausl's of tue bill were agreed to
without amendment.
On the suggestion of Mr. KERFERD, an
amendment was made in the first schedule,
providing that the returns from the gold.
fields should state whether the miners were
employed in deep sinking, shallow sinking,
quartz retfing, or slulcing; and also, whether
tacb miner was working for himself or for a
compilDY.
Mr. KERFERD Bbggested that, in the
taking of this ceDSUB, if the sub.enumerators
discharged their duties intfficiently, the
registrar should have authority to deduct
something from the remuneration to which
they were entitled. When the last census
was taken, Bome of the sub· enumerators
neglected t8 call for many of the papers they
had delivereti, aud in other cases the papers
were not. delivered at all.
Mr. ORa hoped the deputY'registrars of
diBtricts would not, on this occasion, always
be a,ppointf'd to carry out the census.
Mr. M'LELLAN thonght the@choolmasters.
89 a poorly-paid class in many districts, were
entitled to consideration when there was em·
ployment of thifl kinti to be given.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said ample provision
would be made to carry out the measure
satisfactorily.
Certain amendments having been made in
the schedules,
The bill was reported to the House with
amendm6ntt'l, and the report was ordered to
bel taken into consideration on the following
day.
WATEB SUPPLY TO THE COUNTRY DISTRICTS.

The resolutions on this sutlject agreed to
in committee on the previous day, were r~
ported to the House and adopted.
CEMETERIES BILL.

On the order of the day for the considera·
tion of the rf'port on this bill,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAU moved that the
Home diFagrt'e with tbe amendment on
clause 23, adopted on the motion of the hon.
memb~r for Ararat (Mr. Girdlestone), to the
effect that .. any person authorised by the
friends of the decelliied" might be permitted to perform funeral rites as well as
miniliters of religion. This amendment
would empower any person to perform any
religious ceremony in ground set apart for
particular denominations, and what certain
denominations regarded as a deBecration
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ought not to be authodsed by Jaw. Re had
recei ved a letter from a miniRter of the
Society of Friends, from which it appeared
that that body objected to the religious rite!
of other denominations being performed on
the ground used by them; and the feelings of
other sects on the point were wdl known.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE said if different religious sects insisted upon ooing so exclusive
as the Attorney-Genelal represented them to
be, they must purchase burial.grounds for
themsel vps.
Mr. DYTE opposed the amendment, and
put forward the arguments he used when the
subject was last under dilicussion.
Mr. COWELL agreed with the view taken
of the subject by the hon. me.r for Ararat,
and disapproved of the perpetualio.n of unimportant distinctions.
~
Mr. KYTE did not wish to lee burialgrounds made the scene of brawls am;l bloody
noses, yet tais might be the result if the
amendment were adopted. Certain denominations regarded with abhorrence the interference of members of other denominations in
the performance of their burial rite!', and these
ft:eliogs ought to be respected. The amendment which had been made in the clause,
would, if adopted, be an insult even to
the Church of England, and he could scarcely
find words sufficiently pungent to tell those
gentlemen who supported it what he thought
of the proposition.
Mr. CASEY wished to see an end put to
the disputes betwem religious denominations,
and he did not approve of speciallegiflation
to perpetnate distinctions between different
sects. Only recently at Sandhurst, a very
painful scene had been witn6t'sed in a cemetery-two clergymen, one of whom came unasked, conducting funeral services over one
grave.
Mr. JONES considered that if portions of
cemeteries were set apart for particular denominations. the line of demarcation should be
kept as sacred as if defined by a brick wall
Mr. CAMPBELL remarked that it was
often necesS/lry for the minister of a different
denomination to officiate at the grave of a
deceased person, but should the Attorney·
General's proposition be carded, this \>rivilege
could not be exercised. He thought It would
be much better if the matter were left to the
friends of the deceased persons.
Mr. LEVI contended that the House was
not the place for the discusiiion of sectarian
matters. With reft!rence to the sect to which
he belonged, he did not think the Jews had
any rigbt to ask for special privileges. If
they were not ~atisfied with the legislation
which was provided for them, they were
wealthy enough to purchase ground for
cemeteries, as had been done in England. He
had been waited upon that day by the representatives of two Jewish congregations in
Melbourne, and he had explained to them that
the measure did not propose to allow persons
of different denominations to be burled
together. This, he thought, should be suBi·
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dent for every deuomination, and he hoped
the House would confirm the decision IU'rlved
at by the committee the other night.
Mr. HOW ARD denied that it was a wise
policy to respect the superstitions and prejudices of people, and he should therefore IUP'
port the clause as it now stood.
Mr. COHEN contended that the religious
feelings and convictions of the different de'
nominations should be repected.
After some remaJks from Mr. BURTT,
The SPEAKER put tbe question that the
House agree with the amendment.
The House divided, and the numbers
were :Ayes ...
24
Noes ...
21
Majority afainst Mr. Riginbotham 8 motion ...
. ..

8

The following is the di vision·list :AYES.
Mr.
-

Mr.
Burtt
Campbell
Ca.sey
Cope
Cowell
Cunningham Fli.il<bairn
Girdleatone
-

Mr.
_
-

Berry
Blackwood
Brown
Cohen
Dyte
GiJlies
GreeveB

Mr.
-

HarbiBon
Harker
Hou"ton
Howard
Levi
LonlnDore
Macgregor
M'Bain

Mr. MfCulloch
- M'Lellan
- Orr
- BicbardBon
- Robinllon

-

Smith, G. V.

-

Thom80n

-Vale.

NOES.
Halfey
Mr.
Hlginbotham Jones
Kyt.e
Lalor
Mason
O'Grady
-

Sands
Sherwin
Snodgrass
Sulli van
Tucker
Wardrop
Zea.l.

The other amendments were then agreed
to.
Mr. DYTE moved the addition of the
following to Clause 13-" Provided, further,
that no rite or ceremony IShall be performed in
any portion of sucb cemetery set apart for any
particular denomination, except according to
the ullage of such denomination and by a
person of such denomiDation."
Mr. VALE, Mr. MASON, and Mr. LONGKOBE
opposed the amendment.
The House divided on the question. and
the numbers wereAyes ...
21
Noes ...
22
Majority against the amendment
The following is the divlsion-list:Mr.
-

Berry
Blackwood
Brown
Cohen
Crews
Dyte
Foott

AYES.
Mr. Greeves
Mr.
- Haltey
_ Higinbotham - J onell
- Kyte
- Lalor
-

-

O'Gndr

1

Sands
Sherwln
Smith, L. L.
Snodgl'foll8
Sulllvan
Tucker

- Wardrop.
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WITHDRAWAL OF AGRIOULTUBAL LANDS FROM
SALE.

main road should pass through it, and the
df,;,trict surveJor had taken action on that
gJOund. It was also no uncommon thing to
find excessiv~ valuations of improvemtlnts
made upon Jands offered for sale.
Mr. CUNNINGHAM seconded the motion.
Mr. GRANT had no objection to the production of the corcespondenoo, th?ugh he
was not aWare of its purport. Whtn at
Camperdown he had ascertained that the
people were very much dissatitlfieti with the
withdrawal of this allotmeut. Ail to
the lands withdrawn in order that a main
road might be carried through them, he had
arralJged the matteI by deducting a ftlw acres.
which were sufficient fOI tha purpose of the
road.
Mr. DANE wished to know if the Minister
of LI;\l1d8 meant to say that the allotment was
withdrawn without his knowledge?
Mr. GRANT said ulider the act allotments
could be withdrawn, upon application being
duly made ey pertions who had effected
improvements; and it wa9 compulsory
on the Board of Land and Works to put
a valuation upon improvements within
fourteen days after notice had been given.
But it was 110t always pOl'sible to put a. value
upon improvtments within fourteen days, and
he had dirtocted that in future, before areas
were offered for sale, the ptlrsons in possession of the land should be It-quired to
point out what improvements thty thuught
entitled to be valued. A valuatiou could
then 00 fixed, and thHe would not 00 so
much danger of allol menta being withdrawn
unnecessarily in the future.
Mr. DANE could not underptaIld why the
Minister of Lands had not heard of the withdrawal of this allotment; and the House
onght to know by whose authoIity these lands
were withdrawn. There had rec"lJtly been
great compl"ints that lands ha'i been withdrawn from sl:Ilection after peopltl had been
at grt-at trOll ble aud expense to inspect them,
with the view of sdectin2.
Mr. GRANT remarked that the question
was, at whose iustance the lanns were withdrawn, aud whether an impruper use had
been made of the name of a sbire councH to
secure their withdrawal.
The motion was then agreed to.

Mr. WNGMORE moved" That there be laid upon the table of this
House copies of the correspondence upon
which allotment 2, area of Koon-KoortNoog, was withdrawn from sale."
It had become quite a practice of late to obtain
the withdrawal of the btlst lands. 10 the
prestnt instance it was reJ,oresented that the
land was witldrawn at the instance of the
Shirtl Cuuncil of Hampden; and it was very
evident that lands were allowed to be withdrawn llpon the most frivolous pretext~. The
ostensible reason for the withdra wal of anotht r
aJlotmeut was, that it was necessary the

Mr. LONG MORE moved.. 'rhat in the opinion of this HouAI' the
Board of Lands and Survey should be reqoeeted to have the roads in each agdcnltoral
area opemd immediately upon procialllation
of same for sale and lease."
Under the exitlting state of things there were
ulmost insurmountable vbstacles in the way
of land selectors. In the at~ricultura.1
arerlS there were fellCtlB miles In lel,gtb.
without a single gate. al,d so mnch time was
lust in gallopillg up and down thet!e ft:lictl8

NOES.
Mr.
-

Burtt
Campbell
Ca'ey
Cope
Cowell
Cunning ham
Girdlestone
Harbison

Mr. Harker
- Houston
- LongRlore
- Ma.cgregor
- Mason
- M'Bain
- M'Culloch

Mr.
-

-

M'Lellan
Orr
Ricbardson
Robinson
Smit.h, G. V.
Thomson

Vale.

Mr. HIGINBO r'HAM proposed the inser·
tion after the word .. deceased," in the 28rd
clau~e, tha words .. belonging to the denomination for which the sa.id portion has been
Bet apart."
The House divided with the following re·
Bult:Ayes ...
... 22
Noes ...
. .. 22
Tne SPEAKER said he would give the
House a furtber opportunity of considering
the question hy voting with the ayes.
The amendment was therefore carried.
Mr. V ALE then moved the in8ertion of the
following proviso to clause 23 :-" Provided
always that no minister or other person shall
perform an:y religious ceIemon:y at any grave
when requested not to do so by the friends or
representatives of'he deceased."
'l'he amendment was agreed to.
The third reading of the bill was appointed
for Tuesday, June 10.
MR. J. P. MAIN'S CASE.

Mr. L. L. SMITH moved"That this House will, to-morrow. resolve
itself into a committee of the whole, to con·
sider the report of the board appointed, on the
recommenl1ation of the select committt'e of
the Legislative Assembly, to inquire into the
case of Mr. J. P. Main in connexion with the
supply by him of certain stone for Prince's
Bridge.
Mr. HOUSTON seconded the motion.
Mr. SULLIVAN said the board appointt::d
to consiot-r this caliie had found that Mr. Main
was entitled to a cutain sum, and the
amoullt Itcommended would be placed on the
E~tir.naleB.

Mr. L L. SMITH said he was quite sathlfit:d with thi!! t'xplanation, and he would
withdraw the motion.

ROADS IN AGRICULTURAL AREAS.
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that in the majority of cases the selectors
were not able to inspect the lands they wished
to see. The roads were marked out in the
plans, but it was impossible to make use of
them, becau8e of the numerous substantial
wire and post-and-rail fences in the way.
He thought the forbf'arance of the people was
something astonishing under the circumstances. It was in consequence of the action
of another branch of the Legislature that
those selections were po~tponed until the
winter. The weather had been of the most
unfavourable character. and he thought if it
were possible to concoct a mode hy which
individuals might be murdered by the state
without any rellpoosibility attaching to anyone, that mode would be by compelling land
st'iectors to undergo those harcl~hips to which
they had bet'n sul>jected. He thought the
Governmentought to issue instructions to the
district surveyors to have the obRtrnctions
removed from the areas dirtctly they were
proclaimed. If some st.s were not taken in
this direction, he should not be at all
surprised if frequent breaches of the peace
were committed.
Mr. GRANT could endorse all that the
hOD. member had said with reference to the
hardship suffered by the people, and as to
the inconveniencts they had to endure in
8t'lecting lands. Without pledging the Government toanyspecific action, he might state
that he would do all that lay in the power of
the Board of Land and Works to have distinct openings made on the roads to the areas.
The motion was withdrawn.

[SESSION

I

SHIPPING RETURNS.

Mr. DANE moved.. That there be laid npon the table of this
House a return showing the number of ves~d!l t!ading from Melbourne and other ports
In VlctOrila, and being the property of residents therein-the return to distinguish between sailing and steam vessels, and to give
the total sttam power of the latter' the
number of steam tugs in the port of 'Me1bonrne and their steam power; the total
value (as near as can be ascprtained)
of the above vessels; the total value
(as near ae can be ascertained) of all
~ther vessels, barges, and boats engaged
ID the carryln,:t trade within the ports of
Victoria; the .total number of men and boys
emfl10yed in the marine service of the colony
OD board the above vessels; the total tonnage of all vessels that have arrived at Melbourne from the U cited Kingdom for the
year ending 31st May, 1865, with the number
of seamen entered th('roon."
Mr. VALE seconded the motion.
Mr. FRANCIS Baid he should be glad to
famish all the returns that could be procured.
The motion was agreed to.
LIEN ON OROPS BILL.

The amendments made by the Legislative
Council in this bill were considered and
adopted.
The remair,ing business having been postflonad, the House, on the motion of Mr.
RICHARDSON, adjourned at half·past eleven
o'clock, until Tuesday, June 10.

EIGHTY-E[GHTH DAY -TUESDAY, JUNE 20, 1865.
LEGISLA'l'IVE COUNCIL.
Council. I regret that I should have done 80.
Ther", is no doubt. on refert'nce to the 60th
The PRE8IDENT took the chair at twent.y chuse of the Constitution Act, that tbere are
minutes past fOlir o'clock, and read the usual nnly three exceptions which require an abform of prayer.
solnte majority, and that that bill does not
fall under any of these exceptions. ConsePAPER.
the bill baving been passed by thirteen
Mr. HERVEY p~eRented a Flecond progress quently.
to seven, has heen duly pa.spd. It will be for
raport from the FlOe Arts Commission.
the hon. mt'mber who has charge of the bill
SUPREME COURT LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.
to gt ve notice when he will proceed with it.
(Hear, bear.)
T~e PRESIDENT said,-I desire to claim
the lDdulg~nce of the HouE'e for a moment
~r. HERVEY remarked tbat the implicit
in reft::r~n~e to. the Supreme Court L ~w relIance he plact>d i!l the Pr... sident's ruling
ConsolidatIOn Blll. and my ruling tbereoD prevented hIS refernng to the Con8titution
It will be r~col1ected that I sUbmi,ted Act, and dewctiug the mistake at the time
to the Couned th~t as the bill ilJvolved it was committed. He moved that the bill
a s?b,tantial alkration of the tellure of be restored to the notice· paper.
the Judges (rom one during good behaviour to
Mr. FA WKNER had no objection to the
0!le during pleasure. It would b~ necessary to Council
proceeding with the bill, provided a
divide to a8ct::rt~io. whethel' it was past/oli by careful examination
were made to ascertain
an absolutft maJ IIlty or not. That opinioll
whether
the thing could be properly done.
was not challenged, and when the qnestion
Was put I acted upon it. I relied upon mv
The consilieration of the bill in committee
~emory without referrin~ to the C"nlititu· was ruade an order of the day for Wedneshon Act, aud I find now that I ruit;led t.he day.
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NOTIOE OF QUESTION.

Mr. FAWKNER intimated that, the next
day, he would ask the Minister of Public
Works, whether the Government had arrived
at any decision as to the E:!sendon Railway.
INDEPENDENCE OF THE JUDGES.

Mr. FELLOWS postponed the motion
standing in his name,
"That an address be presented to Her
Maiesty praying for the repeal of 22 Geo. Ill.
c. 70, and 64 Geo. Ill. c. 61."
The hone member explained that the motion
as it stood referred to other persons in addition to those it was meant to apply to.
DAYS OF SITTING.

Mr. HERV.EY movedThat during the remainder of the session
Friday be a day of business.
The motion was agIeed to.
PUBLIC WORKS LAW AMENDMENT AND CONSOLI·
DATION BILL.
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Mr. FAWKNER would have agreed to the
motion had the petition contained any proposal as to the supply of Geelong.
Mr. MILLER regretted to see any display
of jealousy on the part of Geelong. The petition stated expressly that there was no desite
to interfere with the claims of that town.
Geelong was pretty well supplied as it was,
and its residents had never been forced to
pay high compulsory rates as the citizens of
Melbourne had. (Mr. Strachan.-'· 'l'bey
never had the chance.") He was a ware of
the necessity of providing for the interior;
but why should the Yan Yean be interfered
with? Why should they rob Peter to pay
Paul? He urged that the City Council sllould
be allowed to appear at the bar, the advocate
to make no longerepeech than hone members
would listen to.
Mr. FA WKNER.-On that condition, we
wont object.
Mr. HERVEY remarked on the pugnacity
the City Council displayed in enforcing its
views. Hon. members bad seen the petitions
presented, they understood t.he question, and
there was not, therbfore, the slightest necessity for suspending legb;lation in order to
bear a learned counsel at the bar. The City
Council relied tlpon the necessity of setting
aside the Yan Yean funds for the purpose of
sewerage works, but there was an obvious
impropriety in allowing a revenue of
£70,000 per annum to be aosorbed in this one
scheme.
Mr. FELLOWS failed to see how granting
the player of the petition would affect the
supply of Geelong with water. The City
Council desired to purchase the Yan Yean
works, and there could be no doubt but that
if the council was ready to pay the money,
the supply of Geelong would be facilitated. As
to the impossibility ~poken of, of a union between the City Corpot~tion and the suburban
borough councilf', the Metropolitan Board of
Wotk~ showed that such bodies could worktogether very well indeed.
Mr. COLE suggested that the difficulty
would be met if the Van Yean debentures to
the amount of £.'367,000 wbich had been paid
off were re-issued, and the proceeds applied
to Geelong waterworks in the firet place, and
sewerage wOlks for Melbourne in tbe second.
The money could be e~ily raised this W&fl
as the Yan Yean works, which were in fUll
wOlking order, and which cost nearly.a million of money, could be offered 88 securlty.
The House divided, when there apptared ;Contt:nts
10
Nun-llontents
12

Mr. FELLOWS presented a petition from
the mayor and cOIporation of the city of Mel·
bourne, praying that they might be heard by
counsel at the bar, to enforce the objectiol1s
to the sewtrage and watt-r cltmses of the Pub·
lic Works Law Amendment and Consolidation Bill.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the petition was rt'ad.
Mr. FELLOWS moved that leave be given
to counsel to appear at the bar the n\jxt
day.
Mr. MURPHY seconded the motion.
Mr. STRACHAN opposed the proposition.
The claims of the City Council were once advocated for two days at the bar, and he certainly did not wish a repetition of the long
speeches made ou that occasion. Hon. members were quite able to deal with the subject
without the assistance of a lawyer's spetcb.
The petitione before the House set the case
out fully and fairly, and were far better than
any one·sided argument. As to the merits of
the cast', he denied that the City Corporation
had any exclusive right to the purchase of
the Yan Yeau. Wheu the works were not
paying expenses, the corporation said nothing,
but it came forward with a cla.im so soon as it
was found that other districts were being supplied with the revenue, and tbat a private
company had been bought up.
Mr. MILLER.-The South YarraCompany.
Mr. Sl'RACHAN -Yes; and a very nice
little affl!.ir it was altogether.
Mr. F 1 WKNER.-A little job.
Mr. S rRAOHAN w(!)uld not go into the
maLter. Although he bad had to oppo:>e many
Majority against the motion... 2
of the proceedings of tbe Buard of Land and
The following is the di vision-list ;Works, he would rather See the Yan Ye"n
workil in the hands of that body than be
CONTENTS.
woulrl trust in the tender mercies of the Mdl- Mr. Bea.r
Mr. Murphy
Mr. Highett
bourne Corporation. Let the works be sold - Campbell
- WillialllS
- Hull
to the hight!st bidder, and let the country - FeJlow!!
- Wilkie.
- Miller
- - Henty, S. G.
havtl the i>tlncfit, not the corporation.
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Cole
Degrave8
Fawkner
Fitzgerald
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Mr. Dervey
Mr.
- Jenn",r
- Lowe
- M'Crae

KitcheU
Pettet
Sladen
Strachan.

Mr. FELLOWS presented a petition from
the Corporation of St. Kilda against the
sewerage Bud water clIlU5eS of the bill.
Mr. BEAR presented " petition from the
residents of Brighton, praying that their right
to participat!l in the benefits of the Yan Y ~an
soheme might be secured in th" hill.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the bill
Was committed.
On the 157th clause, regarding the survey of
the city by the Board of Land and Works
for drainBQe p 11rp'1sel',
Mr. FELLOWS remarked that the City
Corporation complained that a sum of
£200,000 grantld by the Orown out of the
t~rritorial r~vcnue for sewtrage and drainage
works hBri heen retained, with the exception
of some £37,000 expended Oll tile importat.ion
of matnioil. Did the Government hold them·
selvt·s debtors f'll the balance, or was it propmed to f'xecute the work, unJerthe autholity
of the bill '?
Mr. HERVEY repUed that he had never
heard the matt."r mooted bt:lfore.
Mr. STRAi_'HAN maintained that the loan
of £800,000 was intended to meet the drainage
and water supply wants, bnth of MdLourne
and Geehng. A~ to the £200.000, that was a
lo",n which h"d been paid back again.
Mr. FELLOWS.-The sum I allude to has
not b~"n paid at all.
Mr. FA WKNER Wf\!l afraid the hon. member was in error; £90,000 had been tr,\:lnrled
on a pumping engine·house near S,.,ring·
street, which now remained a monument of
folly.
Mr. F~~LLOWS.-It was a sewerage grant.
Mr. CAMPBELL t.hought the Oonncil WB8
comp'ett11y in the dark as to the Bum of
£200,000. He believed that it W~9 granted by
the I'Jlperiat Government before responsible
g9vernmellt waR introduced here.
Mr. SrRACHAN.-The Imptrial Govern
meBt?
Mr. FELLOWS -Yes, from the land revenne. It was a distinct thing altogether.
Mr. OAMPBELL deprecated the attempt
to mix up the claim of Geelong with the question as to the right of the city corporation to
obtain the ¥an Yean works. 'l'hf>Itl Was a
gt,neral impressioll in the old Council that
th~ works w(luld rtlvert to the city when they
were p'~id f"r. Th<=" city d"served well of t.he
C()UI.tr} for the way it had c'irried 01lt its
bargain. B~ remembeTt'd well that the regu·
larity with which the interest on the l,'an
was pJ\id, did much to maintaiu the crtdit of
the colon}' in the L,)udon market when the
cry of Ailstralian rt'pudiation was uistld in
connexion witil the Geeli)n~ R lil way.
.l\Ir. STRACHAN r~,marked that the corpo·
l'ati(/n had never paid a shilling on account
of the interest of the loan, or itd principal
either.
Mr. HERVEY was sure there was some
extraoIdinluy mistake as to the £200,000
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alluded to. The returnl5 before the House
showed that not a farthing of the Bum had
passed into the Yan Yean fund, and therefore the corporation could not raistl any claim
to the works on that account.
Mr. FELLOWS referred to the votes and
proceedings of the Lf'gtslative Oouncil, 19th
aud 25th J"nuary, 1853, to show that on the
motion of the Oounoil, His Excellency the
Governor recommended the SeCletary of State
for the Oolonies to order an appropriatiun of
£200,000 from the territoIial revenue for the
purpose of drainage and sewdrage works for
the city of Melbourne.
Mr. HERVEY.-But it was never advance1
aud the corporation has no claim ou the Yan
Yean for it.
The clause was then &gleed to.
Mr. FA WKNER moved an amendment in
the 158th clau8f', to provide that no Sewers or
drains should communicate with any stream
or watercourse above the junction of the
Yarra and Saltwater Rivers.
Mr. HERVEY suggested that these matters
of dt'tailshould not be entered upon. No one
could rl.,.sire to pollute the Yarra.
Mr. FAWKNER replied, that two municipalities -Richmon i and East Oollingwoodwere now endeavouring to do so.
1'he amendment wa~ neg.itived, and the
clause waR agreed to.
On the 189th clause, providing that the act
shall apply to a11 waterworks conRtrncted, or
to be constructed, for the city of Melbourne
and the town of Geelong,
Mr. FA WKNER movt:d that one of the
numerous pdtitious presented in oppositi.ln
to this and the following clauses of the bill
be read. He 8uggested the Emerald·hill p~
tition, which was signed by upwards of 1,400
persons.
The OLERK read the petition.
Mr. FELLOWS said it might be snpposed
by some that auy Government promises made
previou~ to the brilliant era of 1857. when
the pre!lent Oonstit.ution was establisherl,
were Dot binding on the more enlightened
Lp~isl.,ture of the present day. Howevt'r, he
did not agree with that view himself. He
would, therefort>, 8tate what took place on
the seconti. reading of the Sewera~e and
Wat.erworks Bill inthe old Council, and would
leave hon. mem bt"rB to decide how far the
vromises then made to the oorporation ought
to he respected. The Attorney·Geueral (Sir
Willtam Sta.well) was reported to ha.ve spokea
aq follows:" Although the term • rate' had been used in
one of the cl~u~es, it was not literally a rate
which the commi~sioners wonld make, but it
WaR, more properly speaking, a charge for
watdr, which those who did not wish to avail
themselves of would not be called upon to
pu.y. Though it would have bet:n more proper
to have calbd it a charge. the word 'rate'
had been used becaud6 that term hald bet'n
uniformly made use of in Engl~nd ill similar
bill!!." He stated reasons why the expenditure
of the money should be entfUtlted to a com-
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mission appointed by the Government, and
Dot boY the corporation j and said" It was not
from any apprehension that thE' corpuration
would not spend the money in the best way
that it had not been entrusted to them. He
was instructea by the Lieutenant-Governor to
state that, although it would nut be possible
to ill8trt a clause iu the pres~nt bill to that
effect, IUI tioon aB the sewerlige of tile city had
been drootively cardt~d out, ;ind the supply of
water reguhrly l .. id OD, alld the motley ad·
van~ by the Governmt'nt had been fully
repaid by the corporation, there would then
be no objeetion on the part of the G'JVernment to hand Over the works to the Curporation of Mo-llbourn6. If there could be any
objectlons ofl'ered to the bill after that state
mt'nt, be should be glad to belir them, tbat
be might have an opportunity of putting
them in that light in wbich he thought they
ought to be viewed,"
Mr. Greeves, it appeared,offt'rtld some OPP!)sition, and gave notice th~t ht' would move
the insertion of a clause to provide tha.t. on
the obj,cts named ia the bill bdng com
pleted, the powers of the cOlUmi.s~ion should
vest in the Mayor and Corporation of M~l
bourne. The result wa':l, that the intentions
of the La~i"lature wele plac d on If'cnrd in a
clause in the bill-not a VHY explicit one, he
would admit, but oue which be tru-,t..,d the
Council would not i~nore, and thereby set
an exampl~ of repudiation. The corporation
were willing to pay for the works. LfiL them
do tbis, and there would be a large sum avail·
able for the supply of the country districts.
Sir J AMES PALMER co finned the statement that when the SeWtlragcl aud Water
Supply Bill was befole th~ old Council it waf\
undt:>rstood that when the wawr l3UplJly Wai
completed,and when tbedt:bt incurred waspaid
off, the works would revert to the Mdb,mrne
Corporation. Considt:rin;5 tho euormous arlvantages the city bad derived from the works.
that no intert::f.'t had OOf:'n p&id ou the loan,
though the COU&try district~, according to the
new sci)eme, were to pay eight PH cent.,
he thought the City Council ought to shuw
itself willing to make terms
Mr. FA WKNER blamed tbe City Council
for not mak.ing a dtlfinite offer for the works.
He objected in toto to any proposal to r~fer tLe
matter to arbitration. It this were done. the
Government would be sure t() suff~r. H':l
rememoored a. c..se in which the afbitlators gave a man £18,000 for his wounded
feelings.
Mr. HERVEY asserted that the rema'ks
made by Sir William Stawdl applied, not to
, the patirmal Yan Ye an loan, but to the gl<illt
of £200,000, which it was con8idt:retl at the
time would be sufficient for the supply I...l f
Mdbourotl. It was (,eVel il1t.'nrled to efJdo>v
the city with a leVt DlHl of £70,000 per annum.
As it was, tbe city had a revenue of £WO,OOO,
aud that was a priuct:iy BUID, A~ t) thd
money bdn~ rE:qt"4ired for sewerage wo/kt!, he
might ml'ntlOn that one p~rll()lJ was so C'lDviIlc.:d that these w,-,rktl could bt, m.o.dtl re
IlIunerative tha.t he had offered to undertake
them on condition of ooil;g endowed with
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certain of the waste lands lying a.bout the
city. This person professed to Rave made hi"
monetalY arrangements for carrying out the
works. He did not .ay that the scheme was
IJracticable. but c~rtainly there appellrt!d no
ffllson wby the City CouLcil should receive
£70.000 per annum to enable it to carry
anutner oue out. The corpOllition had neVer
paid a P!lllUY, ,n account of the Yan Yeau,
t'ave for th~ purpuse of fixing file plugs, and
lven this the.)' had done with great unwllli'igness.
PI'I,grt'sB W"R reporfe· i , A.nd leave was obtained to sit again the n'xt day.
THE FISHERIES AND GAME STATUTE AMENDMENT
BILL.

A message was recei ved from the Legislative A~8embly tlan~mitting another bill in
lieu of thtJ oue prt:viou.~ly fvrwarded b,~ating
tbitl title. The first print, it was stated, was
forwarded in ~rrur.
The rl:mainder of the bUrliness was postponoo, and the Huuse adjonrned at five
minutes Va.:!t six o'clock.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-pa~t
four o'clock.
NOTICES Ol!' MOTION.

Mr. O'SHANASSY g ~ve notice tha.t. next
day, he w·uld move toat, on Tbur,d!i), tit"
House reso:vtJ itself iuto committetJ, to consider the fir",t pr"grelis report of tlle Select
Committee on the National D<1fenct*!,
Mr. DANE gave notiCtl toat, on Friday, he
would move for a return "howiIlg the amounts
~iven to local booies by the Roads and Bridges
department between the 1.;t of January, 1863,
and the 3111t of May. 1865 j also a return relative to the lands selected under the new Land
Act.
Mr. BERRY gave notice that, on FrVay,
be would move a resolution affirming toe desirability of commenciLg the annual SeFlliOIl
of Parliament not, later than the 1st ot NoVemoor in eaeh yea.r.
Mr. COPE gavtJ notice that, on the following day, be would move that the meruoial
of the Lunatic As},lum atteudants bo l~iu on
the table of thfl H'/U:le.
Mr. L. L. SMITH gave notice that, next
day, he would lUOVtJ for a return of all moneys
"nd gold now il-iDg unclaimed in the
Treasury.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.

Mr. KING gaVt notice that, next day, he
would a~,k th/· Gove1nmenr, if the inspectorgeneral of pub'ic wo' kl'! had n:fust d to use
the patent boop iron in the buildit.g of
the new lunatic asllums throughout the
count.n-.
Mr. COHEN gave notice that. on the followig day, he w,)uld allk the Chief Secrehry, if the GOVernmlnt intended to t:ttablish
a m ntbly escort from Graot, Crooked Rivtr,
to Purt Aloort or Melbourne.
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Mr. BERRY gave notice that, next day, he
would clill the attention of the Chief Secretary to the present unsatisfactory state of the
mail service between England and this
colony, and ask if the Government had
formally withdrawn the threat to deter·
mine the contract with the Peninsular
and Oriental Company if the mail steamers
continued to call at any port in Westers Aus·
tralia; what WtlB the present position of the
colony with respect to the propmlition of a
fortnightly mail; and what steps the Government intended taking to seCUle more cnmpe
tition in the m'lil service, so as to secure a
more frequent and regular mail communication with America and Europe.
Mr. CASEY gave notice that, next day, he
would call the attention of tbe Chief Secretary
to the unequal and apparently unjust distribution of Govelnme~t aid to the variou'3
schools under the Boa.rd of Educ~tion; and
ask if the Govtlrnmeut would institute an inquiry, during the recess, into the manner in
which the (Jommon Schools Act had been
administered.
COUNTY COUU LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
A m<'ssage waS' received from the Legislative
Cuuncil. iutimating that they had made cer·
tain amendments in this bIll.
THE MELBOURNE COUNTY COURT HOUSE.
In reply to Mr. BINDON,
Mr. MIC HIE said he thought hat the re·
pair~ at tbe Melbourne County Court· house,
rendered lIecessary by the late fire, ought to
have been completed before now, and he pro
mised to communicate with the Public Works
department, with a view to the employment
of an extra. number of men on the work, iu
order to ha.ve the building ready for the
resumption of bUtliness as early as possible.
WHARFAGE RATES AT ECHUCA.
In reply to Mr. MACGREGOR,
Mr. F RANCIS stated that no wharfage
rates were charged in goods imported into
or exported from Echnca, and tbat the Go'
vernment had no presel!t intention of imp::>sing such rates.
Mr. CASEY read a memorandum from a
stellm shipping agent at Ii:chuca, complailJing
that a def'cription ot wharfage rates was im·
posed by the Railway depl\rtment on goods
exported from Echuca.
Mr. FRANCIS was understood to say that
if any charge were made by the Railway de·
partment it would be tor WOI k done by the
devartmtnt. He, however, knew nothing
about the matt"r to which the hon. member
rafened, but would make inquiries iulO it.
PAPERS.
Mr. HOW ARD brought up the fourteenth
repurt of the Printil!g Committee.
Mr. GRANT l!\id on the table a return to
an order ot the House of all currespondence
on the subject of the sale of certain land at
Peg Leg Gully, S . mdhu[st, occupied by Tuck
and Son, unuda ruiuer'tI right.
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THE EXTENSION OJ!' THE BPBNOE..-STBEET
STATION.
Mr. ZEAL mentioned that some time ago
the House a.dopted a motion for the production of the correspoutJence between the traffic
superintendent of the Victorian Railways and
the secretary of the Railway department, with
reference to the enlargement of the Spencerstreet station; and he a.,ked the Acting Commissioner of Railways if he intended to lay
the correspondence on the table?
Mr. FRANCIS had already informed the
hone member tha.t no such correspondence
existed.
THE BORDER CUSTOMS' DUTIES.
Mr. ORR asked the Ohi.,f Secretary. if the
Government were in possession of the document which he intimated, a few days ago,
that they expected to receive from the New
South Wales Government, in reference to the
Border Customs' duties?
Mr. M'CDLLOCH said the document re·
ferred to had not come to hand: but the Government desired to give the House all the
information in their possession as to the negotiatiouB with New South Wales relative to
the BurderCustoms' duties, and on the following day be would lay on the taNe all the
correspondence connected with the suhject.
CUSTOMS DUTIES.-ACT NO. 207.
In reply to Mr. MACGREGOR,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM intimated that the
depp'\tch from the Colonial S.. cretary on the
subject of the act numbered 207. for the prevention of proceedings in resf)ect of Customs'
duties, would be laid on the table of the
House in a few days.
THE FISHERIES AND GAME STATUTE AMENDMENT
BILL.
Mr. GREEVES informed the HOnEe that
the Fisheries Law Amendment and Consolidation Bill hlld been transmitted to the Legislative Council by mistake. instead of the
Fisheries and Game Act Amendment Bill,
which was read a third time a few evenings
ago. The title of tbe bill was correct, but the
wrong bill lad been printed. He moved that
a. messa~e be tnnsmitted to the Council, acquainting them with the mistake.
Mr. SNOlJGRARS seconded tbe motion.
Mr. L. L. SMITH opposed the motion, be·
cautle he considered the bill a pernici.ous
measure.
The motion was adopted.
WATER SUPPLY.
The resr)lutions agreed to in committeE.t on
Thur"day, in favou r of Buppl) ing the couratry
districts with water, were reported and
adopted.
THE CENSUS BILL.
Mr. M'CDLLOCH moved that the order of
the d"y for the consideration of the report of
the committee on this bill be dit!char~ed
from the paPtlr with a view to the recommittal
of thtJ bill.
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The Houee divided on the motion, when
there appeared: Ayes ...

26

~9

Noes ...

Majority against the motion... 12
The following is the division-list :AYES.
Mr. Sands
Mr. Macgregor
- Smith. G. V.
- MlLBon
- 8n@dgrass
- M'Bain
- Sullivan
- M'Cu\loch
- Macpherson - 'rucker
- Vale
- Michie
- Verdon
- Orr
- Wheeler.
- O'Sbanassy
-Randall
NOES.
Mr. Longmore
Mr. Dane
Mr. Berry
- Moore
- Blackwood
- GiIlies
- O'Grady
- Brown
- Girdlestone
- Richardson
- Burtt
- Halfey
- Robinson
- Harbison
- Carpenter
- Sherwin
- Cohen
- Harker
- Smith,J.T.
- Connor
- Hopkins
- Smith, L. L.
- Cope
- Houston
- Ztal.
- Cowell
- Kerferd
- Cunningham - Kyte

Mr. Bindon
-Dyte
- FranciB
- Grant
- Grooves
- Higinbotham
- Howard
- Jones
- King

CEMETERIES BILL.

Mr. HIGINBOTHAM moved that this bill
be read a third time.
The House divided on the qUistion, and
the numbers were2'2
Ayes .. .
34
Noes .. .
Majority against the bill
The division list was as follows :Berry
Brown
Cohen
Oonnor
I1yte
Francis
Grant
Greeves

Mr.
-

AYES.
Barbison
Mr.
Higinbotham J ones
Kin~
Lalor
M'Culloch
MacpherBon -

Mr. Hindon
- Blackwofld
- Ilurtt
- Ca.rpenter
- Casey
-Cope
- Cowell
- Cunningham
- Dane
- Gillies
- Girdlestone
- HaJfey

Mr.
-

NOES.
Harker
Hopkins
HOllston
Howard
Kerferd
Kyte
Longmore
Macgregor
Mason
M'Baln
Moore

Mr.
-

12

Michie
Randall
Sands
Snodgrass
SulIivan
Tucker
Verdon.

Mr.O'Orady
- Orr
- O'Shanasey
- Ricbardson
- Robinson
- Sherwin
- Smith, O. V.
- Smith, J. T.
- Smith, L. L.
- Vale
- Zeal.

BEADJUBTMEBT OF THE PASTORAL REBTS.

Mr. MACGREGOR, in submitting his
motion on this subject, said it wonld be
unnecessary for him to go into the question
at any leLgth, seeing how often it harlalready
been brought before the House. When the
present Government brought in their Land
Act they at the same time promised to take
some steps, 01' introduce some measnre
having reference to this question, which, no
doubt, a majority of the House Wtrtl desirous
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should be dealt with. Hon. members would
doubtless recollect that before the passing of
the Land Act of 1862, the pastoral tenants of
the Crown actually paid more rent than
thev did now. In 1861 they paid '£249,000.
In the following year, when the Duffy Act
was passed, it was understood that there
would be a very large increase in these
rElnts, amounting. indeed, to something like
£386,000, but that was reducoo by arbitration,
and eventually left at '£228,317, and it was
according to the tt'rms of that readjustment
that squatters' rents were paid now. Thus
37,000,000 acres were occupied at this low
rate, while the author of the Land Act of
1862, in bringing up his last report of the
working of that act, declared that even
£380,000 was not nearly the sum which the
country had a right to expect for the use of
the territory. This would sufficiently show
that the means furnished by law had failed
to provide a sufficient revenue from this
source, and he would next pa8S on to point
out what was perfectly plain, viz., that the act
in expre8S ttrms disentitled the squatters to
any claim for compensation, and cons€quently
it was quite open to the House to deal with
the matter as it thought fit. It was urgent
that there should be some readj ustment of the
rents of the pastoral tenants. . In the administration of the present land law, it was to
be seen that a vast amonnt of injustice must
accrue to the squatter, for if it was true, as
stated, that a considerable portion of the
squatters' TUnS now being put up for selection
would come back to their hands, they would
bl~ compelled to pay 2~. per acre for such as
they got returned to them, while those whose
land was not touched would not, perhaps,
have to pay as many pence. Something like
equality was loudly called for, and early legislation was consequently a necessity, independent of the promise of the Oovtlnment
that steps should be taken to obtain from the
squatter a fair rent for the land held by him,
1108 a pastoral tenant of the Crown. He (Mr.
Macgregor) therefore expected no objection
from the Govemment to the resolution which
he had to submit, and the effect of which was.
that a bill dealing with the question should
be brought before Parliament by Government next session. He moved"That the means provided by the Land
Act of 1862 have failed to obtain, in accordance with its intention, a fair and BUfftcient rtntal for the pastoral lands of the
Crown. 1'bat that measure provides in
expre~s terms for its own repeal or alteration, without entitling the occupiers of
those lauds to auy cumpensation. That
the results of the operation and adminletration of the existing law for the sale an·}
occupation of the public territory imperatively demand that steps shonld at once be
taken to re adjust the pastoul rents upon an
equitable basis; and that, f herefore, in the
opinion of this House, it is urgently requi&ite
that the Government should without loss (,f
time devise. and at the commencement (,f
next session' submit to Parliament, a meBilure
having for its object the secluing to the state
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the paymflnt of a jnst And adequ ..te return
for the use of the public lands for pastor.u
purposes."
Mr. HARKER BeCllnded the motion.
Mr. GRANT reminded the hon. membP.r
for Rodney that the resolution was in effect
precisely similar to one movt:d at an early
period of the session; anri h~ suggested, therefore, that the hon. member should withdraw
it. He (Mr. Grant) believed that the hon.
member would himself admit that the motion
was simply an instruction to the Government
to inqUIre into the subject, and devise BOIDe
better mf'ans for raising a revenue from the
pastoral tenantp, and therefore it was the
more advisable that the hon. member should
accede to this suggestion. Besides, the L'lnd
Act of 1865 was actoally only just come into
operation, and the pastoral tenants had
already suffered v~ry severely thereby. Many
of them, in4ked. were supposed to be ruined
by its effects.
Mr. M'BAIN.-An8ther was ruined yesterday.
Mr. GRANT.-That was because of the
milltake of t.he hon. membHr himself.
Mr. M'BAIN rose to order. The mistake
was one made in the department.
Mr. GRANT.-The hon. member watil pTesent, and saw the mistake committed himself.
Mr. M'BAIN would put the facts before the
House. rfhe day before, a gentleman in town
came to him, showiDg a telegrllm from Mr.
Eddington, a squatter in the Western Diptrict. That telegram was nearly in the following terms :-" Every acre of my run is
put up for selection to-day." That was about
14,000 acres. " I thought, from the spet ch of
the Hon. Minister of Lands last week, that
a quarter of my run wonld be withdrawn,
and that the department would have looked
after this themselves, and withdrawn at
least a certain portion." He (Mr. M'Rain)
then went to the department, and found
that before his arrival a telegram had been
despatched ordering the with<1rawalof 4,000
acres; but upon his representations and in
hiLl! presence an additional 2.000 acres was
ordertd to be withdrawn. What was the result ? The telegram went down to the land
furveyor, and 6,000 acres were withdrawn,
but not in Mr. Eddington's run; so that gentleman waR left with 6,000 sbef-p to feed on
only 640 acres of purcbased laud. TLis. he
th/·ught, would sufficiently exonerate himself in the matter.
Mr. GRAN r was willing, and even anxious,
that every fact connectoo with the working
of the Land Act should be straightforward
and abnve all tlu~picion in the eyes of the
House and country; but he was s Ifry to say
that the statement of the hon. member for
the Wimmera was not strictly accurate.
That hon. membt r did cert"inly come to
the LancJs and Survey Office, and was
present when he (Mr. Grant) directed Mr.
Skene to withdraw close on one· half of the
run of the pefson in qU6l'tion. It turned out
that morning that the wrong land had been
withdrawn; but was he to hlame for Ilctiug
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on wrong information? He (Mr. Grant)
ought to have oledit given kim for baving
dOl1e his best. Coming back to the motion of
thehon.memberforRodney, he waBglad to find
that hon. mem ber admitting that his motion
was in the light of a suggestion. The Land
Act was now in course of operation, and he
was lIatisfied that its effect would be to take
a slice off the run of every squatter. (U No,
no.") Ht! did not care for what hon. members of the opposition might say, bnt the act
would affect every squatter in the country; fol'
a sum was put upon the Supplementary Estimates, which were to be brought down on
an early day. as a vote for the survey of
2,000.000 or 3,000,000 acree, which would be
taken in the shape of a slice from every
Fquatter in the COU'ltry, so that the whole
burden would not faU only on a few squatters
in the blue. Neither himself nor the Govemment were to blame for the circollll'tances
connected with the areas thrown open, for the
House had t'xplessly demanded the survey of
4,000,000 acres in three months. He was
sure he echoed every feeling in the House
when he declared that it was not
their wiRh t.hat anyone squatter should
be ruined. While on this point, te might
refer to the report which had appeared iu
that mornillg's paper of an indignation
meeting held in Gipps L"nd. The facts were
simply these :-There had been put up 4,000
acres of a run which had belongl·d to the late
Hon. R. The·mson, Chairman of Committees
in the Legislative Council, who had. he believed, left a widow with seven or eight
children. It was represer ted to him that the
family had on tbat run 2,000 head of cattle,
which in a short time would be fit for
market, and that if a small quantity of land
were reserved for them it would Bave the
family from ruin. Consequently, out of
thoRe 4,000 acres he had held back 1,000
acre6l, and it was that action which was
cbargt'd against him in the periodicals of the
day as a piece of improper favoarititlm.
He helieved he expressed the feelings of
the House in declaring that no man ought
tl) be ruined, much If ss widows and orphans.
(Hear, hea.r.) He would, thel1, c~l the attention of the non. member to th~ f~t, that the
HlJu,;e had had as yet no exptrience of the
Land Act to speak of; and would assure him
that there was not a squattt:r's run in the
country that would not, in some shape or
other, be openPd for 8tl1~otioD, and that in
all Castls where grolls uudervaluation could be
shown, there would be a fresh arbitntion.
Mr. DANE aid n"t believe any hon. momber deRlred to ruin any squatter or anJ body
else. Wben he entered the House it was as
a memht:r of the Auatralian Reform League,
with whom it WS'l a leading point of doctrine
that not more than one· tel; th should be t"ken
from the run of any squatter. They never
entertained the ilka of taking one-half of
each run; and yet the Minister of Lnds took
great credit to himself for his f~lings. In
fact, hon. members could notshut their ears
to what was stated in MelbournE', and all over
the conntry-that, in carrying out the Land
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Act at, HamUtoD and Camperdown, which he
personally snJ)6rintended, the Minister of
Lands stated that tbe act was directly opposed
to every squatter in the country, and that he
wishtd every acre to be put up, Bnd to extermillate the squatter. He (M.r. Dane) stated
this ()1J solid fuundation, and he could give
the na.mes of the gentlt)men who were pr~nt,
and heard the hou. member make those remark... Not only were the remarks made,
but they were made in disgusting and filthy
langua~e unfit for anybody to hear.
Mr. HIGINBOrHAM rose to order. The
hone &nd gallant member had made a statement which he was not entitled by the rnles
of the House to make.
Mr. CARPENTER.-It is true.
Mr. CONNOR.-It is not true.
Mr HlGINBOTHAM asked if the bono
me ID ber would pledge himself to the veracit}
of his statement?
Mr. CARPENTER.-Yea.
Mr. HIGlbTBOTHAM wiShed, if it were
possible, to put it to the teat; but he was at
present dealing with the point of order. The
hone and gallant member for Warrnambool
was trusting to mere rumour.
Mr. DANE.-No, no. I can give the names
of the perfons who heard the remarks.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM repeated that the
hone and gallant member was trusting to
mere heresay in stating that his (Mr. Higinbotham'e) hone colleague and friend made a
statement publicly in indecent and improper
language that could not be rf'p88kd. Was
not the hon and gallant member grosilly
dieorderly in stating as much? He submitted
that it was inconsistent with the rules of the
Hou88 that on heal'flay alone a statement in
such terms shOUld be made of another hone
member.
The SPEAKER (who was beard with
difficulty) said that any such statement,
ascribing the use of offtmsive language to
anoth6r hone member, WIlS clearly out of
order. The object of the rules of order was,
to prevent any personal animo3ity of this
kind being expressed. It had not struck
hhn When the hOD. and gallant member was
speaking that be was referring to rem~uks
made by an hon. member of the House.
Mr. DANE had no personal aLdmosity to
the Ministtlr of LlUlds, but had mertJiy wade
the statemflDt from a sense of public duty.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM asked that the statement shot)M b" withdrawn.
Mr. DANE would remark-CCries of .. Withdrl\w.")
The SPEAKER said if he understood
rightly, that the use of filthy and disgusting
language had been ascribed to an hOD. member, he had no hesitation in declaring such an
888ertion to be out of order. He trusted the
assertion would be withdrawn.
Mr. DANE had made no offensive remark;
but had statt:d a fact which had been 88strtt:d
by an hone membfr of that Hou~e as well as
otherl1. (Cries of" Name.") He was prepared
to· prove hi8 statement.

Mr. HIGINBOTHAM asked that .ehon.
member should withdraw words which were
ruled to be in violation of ord."r.
The SPEAKER again trueted the hOIl.
member who ascribed to anuther hone member the use of filthy and dhgusting language
would see the necti&;ity of withdrliwmg his
wordll.
Mr. DANE would, of course, in accordance
with the Speaker's wish, withdraw any tx·
pression that W88 in violation of the orders
and lilIes of the House. At the same time he
would not have his veracity impugned.
Mr. CARPENTER Wished to ask a question.
The SPEAKER said that, since tbe expression waS withdrawn. the hone mtimhtlr
was not in order in speaking upon it.
Mr. DANE was about to obtlerve, when interrupted, that he believed there was not &
squatter in the country who was not ready
and willing to pay a j \Jst and fair rent for his
run. (" Oh.") Hon. members might cry
.. Oh," but he had been assured that the
squatters would be both ready and happy to
pay a higher ·rental for their runs. He had
even been Informed that when the Laud Act
was under the consideration of the House, it
had been suggested by the squatters that
power should be given to the Government to
increase the rt-nt& provided the occupants of
the runs obtained a better ienure. Be could
uot, however, 1086 sight of the fact that the
squatters w~re aware that portions of their
runs weTe to be taken away from them, and
while they ha<i a right to ju~tice they were
entitled to nothing more. When. however,
they were willing t:) pay mora for their runs,
it was the duty of toe Governm~nt to frame
regulations in order to secure this advantllge
for the state. The Governmtlnt, however-,
had declined to have anJtning to do with
the matter, and when the Land Bill was
under consideration, they distinctly informed
the House that they would not toleraw any
clause tbe object of which was to rai~ the
squatters'rent, either directly or indirt'ctly.
The Government had done nothing in this
direction, and would nt:v~r do 80; and he
maintainpd that it was thtl duty of the Hou"6
to interfere, and soo that a propt-T rental W811
paid by the squatters, particularly u they
Wtl1'e wil1ing to pay it.
Mr. KYTE said the hone member for Warnambool had accused the MlDlster of Lands
of duplicity. inasmuch a.~ htl had stated that
the sympathy which he ba,tJ expres!\tld in the
House for the squatters Wag at issue with his
conduct at C"mperdown. He would uk hon.
members, however. if they bdlieved one-tenth
of the reports that w~re sent down by teltoglam
from Camperdown? It W88 only to be expecttld
that in making snch a ChllIJ2e R8 taking
the lands from their pre8ent posSe8t!ors, and
handing them oy!'r to their legitimate
owntlrs, some comlJlaints would be maut)
by those persons who considered themselvt)s
aggrieved, but he maintained. thtl Minist'f of
LanJs had dil'cba.lged his duties fliirly and
impartially. HtI trusted the hone member for
Rudney would withdraw his lllotiou.
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Mr. MIOHIE said that no doubt the hon.
member would see the advisability of with·
drawing the motion, recogni8iD~, as he must
do, in conjunction with otherfl, that it
amounted to neither mOle nor leBS than a
80rt of q'lUl8i instruction to the Government
as to how to administer the act. (Hear, hear.)
TheIe could be only one opinion as to the
mode in which the act should be administered, and he thought this matter shonld be
left to the Government. As to the statement
of the hon. member for Wa' nambool, that tile
squatters would prefer to pay a high rather
than a low rental, he believed that they, in
comm'>n with all other lessees. would rather
pay, all other things being equal, the lower
than the higher rent. But the hon. member,
being the champion of the squattt r". said that
whille they were desirous of paying a hightll'
rental, they wanted to obtain permanency
of tenure. He thought, however, that this
mattfl had, if not·finally, at least ft)r a considerable ptlriod, been disposed of They were
now in what might be called a transition
state. No great transition could be made
from one state of things to another without a
considerable amount of inconvenience, and
perhaps SOme distress; but if the Legislature
hlld come to the conclusion that the lands
should pass from the hands of the few into
the hands of the many, was this proposed
change to be abandoned because a certain
amount of inconvenience and distress was
eKperienced in one direction? It was absurd
for the hon. member fur the Wimmera, or
anyone else, to refer to this inconvenience
and distress. beclluse it must have been appal'flnt to all who took part in passing the Land
Act that some amount of inconvenience must
take place. Bnt the squatters had received
a long notice. Even by the Land Act of
1862, 4,000,000 acres were to be taken awa.y from
tae squatters' runs, and YAt who were more ac
tiTe and persevering in obtaining the passing
of that measure than the squatters themselves?
(Hear. hear.) It that act miscarried in its
operation, had the r,;quatters the right to say
that all succeeding acts should equally mis·
cury, and that measures should be framed
merely to fulfil the promiee to the ear and
break it to the hope? The long notice the
squatters had received should have prepared
them for the amount of inconvenience that
must neceesarily be attendant upon tbis or
any similar measure; but while he said thi~,
he thought the squatters ought to see that it
could be neither to the interest of the House
nor to that of the country, n(lr yet the desite
of the Government, that it should be attended
with any more distress than was absolutely
inevitable. If the entire lands of tbe colony
were at once thrown into the market withont
reference to the demand, a reactionary symp\thy would grow up for the class which
'Would be injured by such a course, and
the result would be detrimental to the
ohject of the act. There was no reason wby
the act should not be adminif.tered even with
IOme regard for this very class. If without any
flort of reference to their peculiar posit.ion
large quantities of land were to be thro~~
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into the market, a premium would be
given for the employment of those mediums
about which 80 much had lately been
heard, and who had been brought into
play for the purpose of defeating as far'as •
they could the administration of the act.
Furthermore, it was desirable UI,on broader
public grounds that these lands should not
be thrown into the market in too large quantities ; but when both Homes of Parliament,
representing as they did the people of the
colony, had arrived at the conclusion that the
colony was ripe for the transition, and that
there was a large and growing demand
for agricultural land, it was d&'irable tha*
the hitherto privileged claBS should no
longer form an impassable barrier between
the demands of the public and the interestS which they rppresented. Every
Government would be bound to recognize
these principles, and administer the act a8
modelately and fairly as possible. Hetmsted
the hon. member would thel efore see the
propriety of withdrawing the motion.
Mr. BINDON did not think the motion
had any reference to the working of the Land
Act; its object was to draw attelJtion to the
inadequate rf-nt the squatters were paying
for the land which they occupied. When
the hon. member b IOU ght forward a
the
passage
similar motion during
of the Land Act. he opposed it because
he believed it had been introduced at
the wrong time, but he could not agree with
hon. members who said the present was an
inopportune time to bring forward the sub·
ject. He was prepared to maintain the truth
of the proposition. that the means provided
by the Land Act of 1862 had failed to obtain
a fair and sufficient rental for the pastoral
lands of the Crown. lAn Hon. Member."Prove it.") He was also prepared to state
that the arbitration sYl'1tem provided by the
act was an entire brtakdown, and it could
not be otherwise when the practice was to hear
one side aLd not the other. It the valnations
which were made in Sl.uth Australia under a
similar systt-m were compared wit.h those
t'ift'cted in tt. is colony, it would put Victorians
to shame to see the small amount t.he state receiverl in coropari~c,n with that obtained under
the South Australian system. Some insight
into the matter wa.s given by the case of
WilliarM v. the Queen, beard recently in the
Suprt-'me Court. In thatcHo\le a 8tation, which
had bt-en obtaine1 by the pOflFessor for £400,
was valued by the jury at £6.000 or £7.OCXJ. To
say that the Crow n tenant in this tease paid
an adtqoate rental ftr his land was a mani·
fest abllurdity. Tile runs in South Australia,
which it was !laid had bten over· valued by Mr.
Goyd .. r, had since brought considerably more
when submitted to private competition. The
valustions in the firl!t instance had been
condemned aR roinou8; and yet it appeared
that. tLe worth of the property had been undf'restimsterl. H-J r· garded the pr~stnt motion
as nothing more than a recommendation
to the Ministry to look to a system
which had bfen defedive in every rtspect.
and try to amend it Q8 they OOst could.
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There was a large amount of land which
would never b6 useful for agricultural purposes, and he thought the sooner such land
w~ divided into sh~ep runs, and leased at an
adequate rental, the better for the state. By
this system the Government would obtain an
adequate income to met't the exigencies of th~
state_ He hoped the House would sUPPGrt
the motion, 88 it did not bind the Ministry,
but merely asked them to dbect their attention to a matter that required attention.
Mr. BERRY, while entirely agreeing with
the proposal before the House, was surprised
that any hon mem'be1'8 could iml:lgine that
It could be acceptable to the Government.
Whtln moved 88 an amendment to the Land
BiIJ, it was objected to by the Miuil'try, and
the same argument was used agailJst it then
as was lmployed now, viz., that it was
brought forward at an inopportune time.
The Government took office upon this very
question, and succeeoing, as they did, a
Ministry woo 10t>t their seat!! from endt'avouring to increase the squatters'rHnts. they
of course must have ftIt their hllnds tied in
the matter. On 'he otht:r hano, there was
no doubt the l';quatt~rs were rubbil'g the
country by not payilJg a. sufficit'nt amollnt
of rent. Thh was cleally sho\\n b.v the facts
which had tak.en place during the last few
weeks. the squatters proving willh)g not only
to give 28. per acre for laud, but read.v also to
pay pelsons for obbining it for them. It
was clear the ~quatters were not paying a
proper amount for their run~, and it was time
that. the Hoube began to consider the qu~s
tion sllriuusly. He thought, however, that
the hon. member ought to have brought forward the motion at an earlier period of the
8el!1sioll, and although he should vote for it,
he did not see bow the hon. member could
-xpect to see his views carried out now.
Mr. HIQINBOTHAM said th~ hon. member
was not COl rt~ct in stating that the GUVtrnment had characterized the motion a~ inopportune when \)lought forward at an
earli~r period of the st:tltlion. The Government met the motion in a very different way.
It was distinctly stated by more than one
member of the Govt-rnmtnt that the tiwe
was not only inopportunf', but that, consider
ing the basis of the Land Act ot 1862, the
change ought not to be made. He need not
enter into any arguments upon the quetltion
1l0W, but be thought the hon. membu, having
failed to convinCtl the House at an earlier
period of the session that the change WIUl
neC&<tl8.l'Y, it was to 00 regretted that it was
brought {prwlI.ld now, when it could not be
bindillg on the G\Jverllment. 'fhe motion
could not be accepted by the Guvernment,
and why, theD, should the hon. member press
it UIJon the Huuiie'~ The Governmeut htloo
already refulled to support a PlOposition for
changing the law in tbis re~ptct, aod if the
questiun was brougllt properly undeI the coo3ideration of the House, the GoverRment
would be able to state the reasons why thtllaw
should not be changed. For his own part, h~
had been unabllj totiee how any change in the
,'ants could be supported. when the Land Act
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of 1862 was, or was alleged to be, a compact
bt:tween the general community and the
squatting class. That stat, meDt had frequently been made in the House, and snpported by sevtral hon. members, and no one
who accepted that view of the Land Act of
1862 could c(,nsistently urge that it was competent for the Leghlature to alter the terms
of that compact, and increase the rents of the
squatters. In some respoots, the Land Act of
1862 had ~B amended, and the House had
accepted the changes. B.v the new provitJions,
whenever an arbitration W88 found to be
fraudulent or erroneous, it cvuld be safely
corrected, for if any portion of a squatter's
tun was sold, it remained with the I'quatter
himself to obtaIn a reduction of the rent. In
this process the rent might be really iucrf'ased, because the whole run had to be revalued, and if it had bn'n originally undervalueo, the state would be able to rectify the
valuation. These were the means by which
the change was to ba made; and when the
Parliament had pa-sed a measure providing
for t1t~ increase of the rents in a legitimate
manuer, it was out of place to consider a
propot,1al like tbe pre~eDt.
Mr. G. V. SMITH remarked that the gt'eat
evil of tbe preBt-nt tiystem appeared to be tbat
the dishonest squ/II.tter evaded the terms of
the act, while tbe honest one had to pay.
He could nllt, huwevrr, see the use of introducing toe motion at this period of the session.
Mr. HARKER was one of those who voted
against thtl prupo~ition of the hon. member
wben he brougbt it forward before, and
he did so on that occ8l'iou, bect&use he did not
wish th~ Land Bill to be endangered. As the
Dl<;positiun, however, wa~ now before the
HIJUIl9, he should support it, and he hoped
the hon. member would pless it. The arguments of the Minilltry against the motion
were most iltComplete, and failed altogether
to answer the argument of the hon. member
fur Hodney. 'I'be AttolDey General stated
that the Land Act of 1862 was a compact between the Ilquatters and the Parliament, but
he had omitted to state that it was perfectly
well understood by tbe fquatters tliat they
were to pay a vt-ry considerably increased
rent. That arrangement was dt-feated, he
need not say how; but the squatters' part of
the compact had never been carried out, and
the intt ntion of the Legislature to Stcnre an
increased rent for their rUDS had n~v~r been
realised. But tbere wele other compacts
made in the a.ct that had not been fultilled.
The Laud Act of 1862 afliomed that the rent
paid linnually by ordillar.v Jessees was to go
in pal mtmt of tbe fee-bimple. '1 bat was as
much a compact \~iLh the agliculturists as
that which had been made with the squatters;
aod whell it was considered tbltt the latter had
secured tht'ir tenure up to 1870, he thought
it _would bt: admilted tbat tbe best they
could do would be to pay a lair rental tor
the land. By the amel!ding act, P8Ss~d
(. uriDg the presen t se~sioll, the farmers, who'
were a not ·less important class than the
squatters, were comptlled to pay 28. per acre
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for the land, while the average price paid by
the squatters was only something like lid or
2<1. 'l'he squatters had bet'n allowed to 8t\lect
their 640 ttcres without auy com~thion; but
the farmers were not only compelled to pay
28. per acre, but other conditions were at
tach~d to the Stlttlt,ment from which the
squatters were f'eed. Considering the great
advantages the squattt'rs had derive'" from
the establitlhment of railway communication
and the incr~ase of immigration, it was only
right tht"y should pay a fair proportios of the
burdens of the Btate.
Mr. LONGKORE r08e with considerable
diffidence to addrt's8 the House UP')D tlis
tmbject, although it was one which had been
undtlr discussion on several previous occasions. Not\\litht;tanding all the l~gi8lation
that had taken plact' 00 this qU68tiun, there
was no doubt whattlv~r t,hat thtl squatttrs did
not pay a fair and sufficient rtllJtal tor th.,
lands tt.-.ey occup:ed. 'rhe Minister of LtilJds
had asked that the Land Act should hllove a
fair Irial, and, for hit! part, he hoped the act
would have a flloird tJial than it was receiving
now; but it WlloS idle to suppose that the vast
qnantit'fs of hmd in this cuuntry Wtlle all fit
for agricultural Elettl~mtmt. A large pwportion of the land if taken up in small quanti·
ties would not pay pt'ople to live upon it;
but if takeo up in l.uge quantities Ithe oecupiers, it was well known, could afford to pay a
higher rent than the stattl at present obtained
fr.)m thesquatlerd. There was nodc)uut that
the squatters had protected themselves in
every point of view. Thdr present cry was
that thdr runs were being taken from them,
that they wertl left with thousands of sheep
on thdr hands without laud to put them 00,
Bad that thf'Y were bdlJg ruined. In iedividual instances this might be the case; but
there werti few of those who raised this cry
who had uot secured portio liS of their runs
lar~e enough to graze their sheep, though
they hlid 10,000, or 15,000, or twice that
number. In the case of Mr. Neil Black
notbiug Wa'4 said of the 40,000 acres taken
up under Dufl'y's Act; and tbere were hon.
members iu that Hou~e who had secured
quantitiei! of land so large t.hat they were
iuditi'tlrent a.bout the rtmailtiug portions
of their runs. Yet the cry was ra.ised
that the IlqulitteI'tl were lot!iug their means
of 8ubolititence. He tllolJght it a perfect
mockt'ry to 8"y so in vit!w of the facts.
It could not be deuied that the ptM,le
had endured RH-at hardl'bipfI io endeavouring
tu gtlt up ,n the bnd8; and the cry of the
i'quattH'H ought riot to have mUCf} we.ght
wlIh Ihe aout!e, wht'n it WIiS remtlmbt're'l they
had done all they cl/uld to thwart thl" pec,plt~
in tbe.ir tffortt! to BPttlf' on the landt! If proof
were wanted that the rent paid by tbe pastoral tenaots was il>sufficient" they had ollly
to tUID to Adt<laide, where Mr. Goyder had
aSt-6tlst:d lan.ds far ilJferior to those of this
country at tid. ptr acre. Had the squatters
not. b~t"n very sensibltl of the arlvautage they
e'jo\ t'd. they would nut have 80 eagerly
I\(.ught after large tracts of land when
tbe bet or 1862 came into operatioD,
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and hundreds of thousands of acres were
taken up; nor would they have run the
risks they did. It was an indisputable
fact, that the squatters by spen1iing money
on the dHmmies now employed Bpent mord
on the land tban thtJY at present paid the
stattl. Iu some inBtances as many as 300
mtln were employed 88 dummitls, aDd if the
Elquatt6rs were not sure of gt::tting the land at
a cht'apd rate than it was worth they would
not thus put themselves in the power of these
people. Htl could not understand how the
Ministry with any show of reason could Elay
the submis~ion of this resolution was inopportunt!. The same objectiou was rai~d
when the Land Bill was btlfore the House,
and now that measure was in operation
the objection was raised again, He tru8ted
that MiniMtelS would deal with this proposition in a fair spirit, and ,hat they
would not allow the country to be occupied
at a mprely nominal rental hy one cll1s@, to
the exclusioo of all others. The MiniHtt'r of
Lands had stilted that the pastoral tenants
were now pa) ing £90,000 for what tht'y
formerly paid '£15,000; and if this were so, it
was cleal' that the squatters had ei'.!:~=
formerly paid too little, or that they were
now over-charged. He hoped the H()QI~e
would demand that the hight-bt plire obtainabltl should b" paid for the grass lands of the
colony; and that the motion would be agreed
to, as the Governmf'nt had brought forward
no substantial reason why it should be rejected.
Mr. COWELL regretted that the hon. the
Minister of Lands had tbought it advillahla
to r~commend the withdrawal of the motion.
It had alrtlady been admitted by the G 'VtltDment that the Ilquatters paid an insufficient
rental. anQ many of the equators themllielve8
admitted this to be tbe ca..a. He trnHted the
Govtlrnmeot would see the iOlporbnce of
consenting to the adoption of the resolution,
so that the House might have confidtmce in
their future dealing with the question. He
believed it to be highly Ul.jUllt to take away
from a squaUt'l the whole of his run. 'l'he
MilJistt"r of Land had promief'd to withdraw
I from selt'ction one-half in certltin cases; but
he wt-nt further, and main'aimd that tne
~quatter was entitled to a more equitar,le
divitdon, on the principle that all classes of
the community ought to receive equal
justice.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said he might at once
state that the Government would not CArry
out the propos~IH embodied in the motion
now before the House. He had qo h&iitlith'n in !laying this WaR a m' st intJl>portune
time to dt'8l With the quetltion. In the event;
of t<uch a re-olution b.-iog pa-sed undt'r ordi·
nary circumstaIJce~, the G .. vtrumt'nt would
have only one COurStl to pursUtl; but. looking
at tne tact that there were impl.rtant me~
sores bdole the House, and particularly to
the po.ition in which tht1 House W8.8 placed
with rt-gard to the passing of one importallt
measure, he considertjd the Government
would tit arcely be doing thtir duty jf ~hey
shrubk trom preventing any impediment
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being thrown In the way of the passing of
that measure. The motion, as it was now
submitted, looked like a vote of want of con'
fidenoe.
(h No, no.") He couM not look
upon it in any other light. And what was to
be gained by carrying such a resolution?
Supposing the motion to be agreed to, nothing
could be done in the matter during the pre'
sent session. The House had j ust p~ssed a
land meB8ure, which had been scarcely a
month in operation, yet the Government
were now asked to consider the propriety
of . adopting a new land bill. It had
been ('aid in the course of the dtbate that the
Government had promised to deal with thit!
question in a st'ptuate mt'aemre. He had
nev. r made any such statpmt-nt; and be submitted that the Whole object of the bf.IT
membt'r for Rl'dney would be gained if he
allowed the act to have a fair tri1tl. He was
aware that in some cases the entire lands ot
the sql1atters hl&d been Cllt away, and
he rt:grt<tted that sucn had oot-n the
case;
but he thonght no objt'ction
could reasonably be raised to the cntting
off of one half of the runs. 1'he Cc.m·
miil8iolJ6r of Lands said it was his in·
tention to have every run in thtl colony 8ur
Vtlyed, and to comvel their occnpiers bv that
means to (la to the Bllar·1 of Land and Work~,
and t!tlek a r&8djustmt'nt of th"ir rel.1ts. The
Govt<rnllient cousidered it wOllld be unwil!e
now, at a peJiod within a wt:ek or a fortnight
of the clo~ of tbe 8esEion, t" enter up['n a
land measur~, or to ditlcU8S ifs provi-ions.
(Mr. ,Y"cgrt'gor.-" Next 8essiol.1.") Well, 88
he had slAid before, the Government did not
intend to carry out the l)ro\'isions of this
resolution. Did hone member., ast the Go·
vernmt nt to framt' mt'8Ioun. s doring1be reee..s,
alld tht'n to meet an ad verse vote on the re
assern bJing of Parliament? It would ba placing
the GO\ ernment in a very unfair positiol. to
aPk them to accede to this"C, urse. He hopt'd
the House would Elee that this was an attempt
to p~s a motion of no confidence by a sort of
side·wind. The Government, while they regarded it in the light of a vote of want of confidence moti"n, felttbey har! a duty toperfolm
with rt'gald to one or two other import.aut
measurt's; and therefore they wtre deterDlint:d to stand firmly by those hon members
who had e(lnsistentiy lluppOrted tht'm.
Mr. LEVI regretted that tbe Chief Secrf'tary should have tbou~ht it n Cel'89ry to address 80 warmly those hone meD.l~rs who hac!
patiently waited for the passing of the Land
Bill before deaUrg with this quetttion. At an
early pt'riod of the se8IJion be had hiwselt
brought torw;Hd a ret4olutioo on tbt: qnestiou ;
bllt he had givt'n way to th~ hone llit'mi>t-r for
Rodney, bt,Ht'viIJ$ that the re80lution that
hon. member dt-slIt'd to move would be mor~
acceptable to tbe HoutoJe thau his OWl! \lropc'sal. The question was not pr<st'6d at that
tiro ... , solt-Iy on the ulldf'rst.anding tt·at it
should be brnugl)t f.·rward at a la'tr period
of tbe Il\o!Elsion. He (,vir. Levl) entilely con·
curl'tld witb the rellolution submlttt'd ; 8ltd ttJe
Cbief Secretar.v, illsteKd of a"dr~t'ing itll Rnpporters in tbel toue he hbd ..dopttd, ought to
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be thankful that thfl hone member for Rodney
had been 80 considerate as to postpone his
motioD. and to allow tbe Ministry an opportunity of preparing mpsns during the l'E'ce88
to carry the resolution into e1ft ct. The
motion had b"en purpo8t'ly withhtl(j untf1 the
eve of the prorogation of Parliament: and
he net'd bardly remind the House that on the
second reading of the Land Act two-thirrlll (If
the sp'akeTs ~xr'restlt'd thems...lves in favonr
of increaded rental, bot refrained frllm insisting upon the adoption of their vi. WR in
order that the pa';.ing- of the act in anotht'r
place n.igbt IIlIt lie iiJ.p rllled The count.ry
demandt;(i th~r, a.u illcna-ad rental should be
obtained from the squatters; but the COUI try
did not demand that they should be deprived
of that tenure which had b:'en given tht-Dl,
or that tbt'ir JUI'S 8honld be carved I ut
a.nd cut illto pitces, as had bt'en the case
in many instanCt:s with those t .. llants who
preeumtld th ... y had a ttnure until 1870. He
bt:lieved, ahl", it was never contempllAted that
a despotic power IIhould be givt'n to the
Minister of Lands like tbat now t x' rcil'ed by
bim. Notwitht"tan<1iLg bit! desire to set' a fa.ir
vi.lue paid for thtl past.)ral landll, ht! was llOt
prepart'd to sanction .that speciel! of wholesal" sl~ughter it waR att,mp er1 to p~rllet ate
unde.· the act of 1865; a.ud he mainta.1Derl that
the power tlxe'cise<i by the MlUiHter of Lands
was one wllicb he had no ri~ht to pOI'8e~.
Although the nflw'L'Iolld Act had n"t Ytlt
been in opt-ration 8ufficieI.t time to have a
fair trial, tbtrt:l weltl aIr. ady many glarillg
instances in which per~olJS who d"Hirrd t.o
obtain land for bona fide settlt"ment had bc~n
on .. ble to do 80. bue gt:lJtlt;man had infOlmed him that he h,ad t'ptlut st:ven daysfour in the Wtl~tt:ru l'istrict, and tbree in 'he
Ballardot dh,trict-in endeavouring to sel, ct
land, but had bten unable to do ~o. and had
bten compelled to return home, ditlgU8ted
with tue operation of the act. H.., shuuld Le
inconsistent if he did no, support th~ motion;
and he did not see how auy hOD. meruber
could obj. ct tu it. It was the iI,tt:ntion of
the L .. nd Act of 1862 rhl4t the ~quattrrs
should pay at It:ast £000,000 pt-r aLnum ft.r
the land whi..:h they occupied, and if th~
Gov. rumt nt dt'siled to Clltry out thllt intelltion, tb"y would ace. pt the m(Jtion of the
hone mt mber for Rodney. By so doiIJg. tl • Y
would rtlndt r an t ftt cmal service to the
peopltl, by relieviIg thtm ot a portion of the
burdtn- which tht'y now had to be~r.
Mr. SULLIVAN rtcng. itit-d the right of any
member of th.., Ol,posit.i ,n to ll~e eVt:ry bonet!t
rneaus to upset th~ GoverlJment of the day,
and to bring forw>trd a y motif n, at any
tIme, which was calculated to t-fttct that obj. ct. No ton. rnt mbpr, howtvt r, who ranked
Ilim.elf as a friendly t-uJlJ'orter of th ... GovernUlelJt hart a right to bring forward a mltion
of thi8 character, at a .. ionpw·rtune time,
when it cr·ul,j or.ly t m barrasR the Gnv ... rnwer..t. Hon m. mb ... rF who Rat on th.· Minit!terlal benches or t ankt'd them@elvt'B as support ... rs flf tbt' G'lf'prllmer;t, Wf'r~ under c,rtain
(Jhlig"ti<n~. I! wa-l t.hf'ir rluty to sink tht-ir
inoividuality, and nut to hLing forward mo-
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tions without considering, not only what the
immediate effect of them would be, but also
what effect tsey would have upon the Government of tile day under the general a~pect of
affairs. He would call the attention of the
hon. member for Rodney to the fact that, at
the presem moment, there was a struggle
pending between the Government and ,be
other brancll of the Lt'gislature. It was abso·
lutely nt:cessary for the SUcceSS of certain
mea5ures, which he presumed tile hon. member for R )dney was as anxious to Bee passed
into law as any other hon. member was,
that the utmost accord should exist
between the Government and their BOPporters. It was absolutely Dt'cessary that the
Government shOUld have the I>upport of a
large maj )rity of the House. Was the hon.
member going the right way to secure the
SUCCtl88 of t.hose measurt's? Did he think
that he would strengthen the hands of the
GoveIDment by bdngiug forward this motion
at a time wben they required all the strength
that could be given tbt;m? U ultss the Go
vernment had the undividtd support of a
large majority of the House, they must cease
to b~ a Govt"roment. If tbey h"d not the
support of a large majoriiY of the House
they would not be justified in commencing
the struggle to wRich he had referred. He
was satisfied-and he was sure that he
spoke the opinion of his colleagues-tbat if
the Guvert>mtlDt could not rely upon the
support of a large majority of tbe House,
they would Dot be jUtltifitlCl in mailAtaiuing
the position which they bad taken up. He
could easily ullderstand that hon. membt:rs
were thoroughly convinced that the squatters
ought to "ay more to the rev~nue than
the::y had hitherto done; but that was not
the primary cOLlsideration at the present
time. (Mr. Macgrt'gor.-" Yes.") It might
be the primary cousideration with the hon.
member, but the exigenciea of the country
ought to be the primary C<Jnsideration with
the House. When an tnt:my was in the field,
was that the time that a division ought to be
made in the camp? Was it reasonable that
the hon. member should bring forward
this motion witbout any rt-gard as to the
fitness of the time or place 7 The Govern·
m~nt ought not to be plact'd in antagonism
with tht1 House, because, if it were placed in
antagonh,m with the House, it would not be
in a position to fiRht tbt1 battle of the House.
That bt&ltle must be fought by the Houee it·
self, not by the GtJvernID' nt alontl. The
House bad, by a large msjorhy, precipitated
itititlf into a btruggJe, aud now could it expect
to succtoed in t,hat struggle unlt-sR it lrellied
its ranks to meet the en~my? Uuder orcH·
Dary circnmstances tbe adoption of f\ motion
of the character of that now before the Chair
would leave the Government ouly one COUI~e;
but there Wefe circuml'tances under \'\thich a
Governmeut could not afford toiudulge ilJ the
luxulY of political action. If the bon member
for Rudney had confidence in the GoverJlmt'nt
and in thtlir honellty Rlld faith£ulnl:'88 in admi·
nlt<t~ring the affairs of the country, he mUllt
btlieve that they were the best judges of the
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time when such a motion ought to be brought
forwaTd. If, however, the hOB. member, and
those hon. members who supported the moiion, believed that they were better judges
than the Government, and that the Government were pursuing a couree detrimental to
the interests and well· being of the country,
they ought to be prepared to accept the responsibilityof that position. They ought to
declare that the Government were not governing the country in the way in which it ought
to be governed, and that they would place a
Government in power which would carry out
their views. Was not that the proper course
for the hon. member for Rodney to take?
(Mr. Macgrt'gor.-" No.") If the men who'
now occupied the Ministerial beLch had not
the sympathy of a majority of the House, it
was time that they were removed, and other
men appointed to carry out the views and
opinions of tbe Honse. (Mr. Macgregor... Where are they?") The hon. member had
broul(ht forward his motion knowing that it
must be unacceptable to the Goverl!ment.
Mr. MAVGREGOR.-No.
Mr. SULLIVaN.- 'fhe Government now
infurmed the hOll. member that it was not
only unaccevtable, but eD.lbarre.ssing; and he
rept;atlOd that no hon. mem ber who wished fur
the success of the Houtle and of the Government in the pending struggle ought to bave
brought forWdrd such a motion at such a
time. Under ordinary circumstances, the
Governwet>t would rt'gard the adoption of
such a motion as a vote of want of oonfidel ce; but at the present tim~, when it Via
neoossalY that the Government should
struggle to get certain important measures
p8fst'd into law, that consideration would be
~ufficient to induce them not to abandon
their situation, even though they might lay
themselves opal! to the imputation of remainiog in office in oPPotlitiol! to the opilJions of
the Houl:!tl, or to tbe still worse imputation ot
acting cowardly. He hoped that the hon.
mtmber, ('eeing the nece88ity of supporting
the Govt-rnment in the coming struggle,
would withdraw the motion.
Mr. t-REWS thought that the Fquatters
were entitlt·d to no sympathy, because they
had prevented the lrettlement of the peovld on
the lands under the Land Act of 1862, and
had not fultillt:d tht:ir portion of the compact
made by that act, that they should p"y an
increased rental tu the titatt1. He should have
bten glad if some provisiun could have been
in!lerted in the new act to mlike the squatter8
pay a fair rental for tbt'ir TUns, but he ~oted
flgainst a proposition to that dl'lOct when the
bill was undlOr di8cus~ion, because he feared
that the a'ioptiou of the wotion would have
jeopardised the passing of the measure. Hd
again felt himself placdd in an awkward
po~ition. He cOllsitlered that the squatters
ought to pay an increased rental, but he
thought the prtosent was an inopportune
time to bring the motion forward. ("Oh.
oh.") He cons dt'red it inopportune because
no good could pos.siblyarit;e from the adoption of the motion at the present time. '['he
House had just paBBcd a Land Bill- a su bject
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which had been agitating the country
for years-and he would ask if it was right
that they should embarrass tbe Government
who were faithfolly and honestly endeavouring to carry that act out in its integrity? He
wished to see tbe act fahly tested, and baa
no desire to ~ive a vote wbicb would embarrass tbe Government whtn tbey were
fairly and bonestly endeavouring to carry out
the act. He would appeal to bono members
in .. tbe Corner" to consider wbat effect the
adoption of the motion would have upon
protection. Tbe Governmflnt were placed in
a position in which few Ministries in this
colony bad ever been placed. (Mr. Girdlestone.-"Serve t,hem right." Laughter.) The
Ministry bad been faithful to the m8jority
of the House, and it was the duty of the
majority to be faithful to tbe Ministry until
the coming struggle was over. If the motion
were aciopted, there would not be tbe same
probability of passing tbe new hriff into law
M tbere would be if it were shoWTl that the Government had the support of alaIge majority
of the House. Again, It was desirable that
hon. mem hers should be as unanimous 88
pOB8ible in supporting the Government, in
order to prevent the privileges of the House
being interfered with. He sbould feel it his
duty to vote against the motion, although
he W88 In favour of obtaining a higher rental
from the squatters.
Mr. KERFERD remarked that tbe last
speaker had failed to point out when there
would be an opportune time for making the
squatters contribute their fair quota of taxation. The time was inopportune at an
earlier period of the session, it was inopportune now, and, in fact, it would be inoppor.
tune as long as the Government entertained
the opinions which tbey held on the question.
(Hear, hear.) Tbe Minister of Mines, in explaining tbe whole duty of a representative,
had forgotten one very important item,
namely, the duty which members owed to
their constituentll, and to the pledges which
they had gi ven. A large majority of hon. members pledged themselves at the last general
election to endeavour to make the pastoral
tenant! pay a fair rental. He admitted that the
motion brought forward by the hon. member
for Ef'St Boulke (Mr. Sherwin) might be inopportune, as it was not desirable at that
time to jeopardise the passing of the Land
Act; but it was the duty of the House
to lose no further time in securing a
fair rental from the squatters.
Nobody wonld dispute tbat a large portion of
the land of the country would, for all time,
be only useful for pastoral purposes, and in
that case it would he the duty of any state.
manlike Governmt:nt to see that these should
be separated from the agricultural lands, and
let, with an increased tenure, for the encouragement of improvements. Such a plan
carried out would, he W88 sure, be the means
of securinif a very important source of revenue.
Even the Minister of Lands would hardly
contend that all the land now being alienated
would be settled on by agIiculturists ; and if
so, the fact would afford a good guide as to
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the increased rent which should be demanded
from the pastoral tenants. When the question was before the House on a formtr occasion, he had voted in a similar way, and waS
now only more convinced than ever that he
was right.
, Mr. VALE had already, on a former
occasion, voted with the Government on thil!l
question, being afraid that tbe assertion containtd in the resolutions, and of wbich he
was in favour, would embarrass the Government and prevent actual legislation. He was
afraid now, however, that if hon. members
Toted against tbis motion they would be com·
mitting themselves to the doctrine that the
rent now reCeived from. the pastoral tenants
was sufficient, or that they would have the
Attomey·GtmeJal telling them on some future
occasion that, by their virtual iuaction, they
had given up the powers held under the Land
Act of 1862 to deal with the subject. On the
former occasion, he believed that some sacrifice of opinion was demanded, but it was not
so now. If the Land Act of 1862 was a compromise at all, the essence of that compromise
was that the pastoral tenants should pay
more than before, whereas they actually
paid less, and consequently he felt
bound to vote for the motion. A mem·
ber of Parliament, be believed, had other
duties than to he always playing a sort
of .. follow-my-leader" game: and, though he
did not want to emharrass the Government,
he would rather do so than commit himself
to the settlement of the question as carried
out under the Land Act of 1862 by fraudulent
arbitrators. To declare that the fquatters
were to hold tbeir land on such terms till
1870, was altogetheI too dear a price to pay
for support to a Government, and he could
not afford to pay it. The miscbief was, that
80 long as the LegiRlature let its grass lands
at too Iowa price, it was checkmating desirable legislation, by increasing the squatters'
ability to resist. Altogether, he was glad
tbat the Government bad agreed at thisjunCo
ture not to accept this vote as one of want of
confidence, for he waB not prepared to adopt
the bald, bare, impudent ptinciple which
characteIised the age of Walpole - that
to follow in the wake of the Govtrnment was
the highest duty of the Legislature. Be had
no inclination to allow himself to be charged
with having accepted as a principle the doctrine held by tbe Attorney·Gt'np.ral as to the
conditions of the Land Act of 1862.
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM interrupted, to remind the hOD. member that he had only
contended tbat, the arbitrations having boon
effected, the state had no right to set aside
the agreement, which must of courile be unsatisfactory to one side or the other, uQle88 it
could be shown that the arbitrations were
eitht'r fraudulent or erroneous.
Mr. VALE not having taken part in the
action of a bygone legislature, felt perfectly
free to put In operation the clauses of the act
which Jrave the House power to deal with
the subject, nol' did he see why, with this resolation bdore the Houee, hon. members
should be asked to deny their principles to
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enable the Attorney·Gt<neral to be Incon·
81stent. It had b~n well pointed out, that
the result of the Land Act of 1866 would be
to let 1,000,000 acres at a rtDt ne-rb equal
to .hat the state obtained for the whole of
the remaining 37.000,000 acres. Such adiffer·
ence would afford a vast maTgin for the uncertainty of tenure and no optional purchase.
Ther~ might be ~xceptioaal cases, but he did
not believe the new Land Act wa~ a failure.
No doubt a gOud deal of fraud was incidental
to its inauguration, but the best cure would
be to give those who detdred to be fraudulent
a l!ufficient dose of it. Much of the pastoral
lands might be not worth~. per acre rent.
but the fact of the employment by squatters of
mediums, showed the enormous difference
between the rent they hall paid and the nlue
tile; set ou their lands tht'mselve8; and tbe
expressed intention of the Mioistit-r of Lands
to obtain a vote for surveys in the white, ex·
hibited a Btraage contrariety of opinion between him and the Attorney Goneral. If the
L"nd Act was capable of repea.l in one way it
was in another.
Mr. M'CANg believed that if the hon.
members on the other side of the House had
been true to thpir convictions at the prorer
and opportune time, their object, as wel as
that of the motion before the House, would
have been carried out, for the House was
then dealing with the land question, and the
Government was actually supported by those
who had just found out that the flquatters
were not paying sufficient rent. He had
lon~ been satisfied of the miBel'able Inadequacy of the squatters' rental, and believed
that, with a system of auction for the runs,
five times the present reut would have been
obtained. However, the present moment
seemed to be particularly inopportune for
dealing with the question. Himself and the
other hon. members in that corner of the
House were p~rhaps mainly responsible for
the preIWnt state of affair~, and had indeed induced the Government to take certain action,
particularly in rE'gttrd to the tariff. C' No. no.")
Till that question at least was settled.
nothing ought to make them deviate from
the line of conduct before them, for it was of
greater importance that that question should
be settled than the other. Another reason
why the Government should not be disturbed
W8EI the univE'rsal satisfaction which pervaded the countrv with the administration of
the Land Act. He had seen hundreds of men
in Bf'a1ch of land during the pallt few weeks.
and th~ir earntlBt prayer waR that the Governmtnt should remain in office to keep the
act wOlking. To weaken the ha.nds of the
Government just now, knowing that. the
8quatt· rR were joining togt-lther to oust them
from office, was to do such persons a vvry
great iDj~ry, for thfn they w~re nut likely to
gpt what they wanted. He was glad the
Government had not ~ken up the motion
as one of want of confidence, hut still every
one must confe88 that were it rarried it
wonld be 80 many nails in t.he coffin of the
Ministry. For these reasons he l't'gardPd the
pr6lient as an inol'portune moment for the
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motion, and while belteving thoroughly la
the issue raised, and alao belteving in the lmpottllonce of the other queetioJl involved, and
also in the importance of continuing the
present administration of the Land Act,
nothing would induce him to do anything
which would interf6l'e with the Government.
At the same time, he could not pot!sibly vote
IIg&inBt the proposition of the hon. member
fur Rodney. He thought the motion whIch
would have the moat hearty concurrence of
the Houee would be the previous question,
which he bfgged leave to move.
Mr. SNODGRASS seconded the motion. It
seemed, he said, to be assumed that the
squatters did not pay a fair rental; but what
wtire the facts of the case? Within the
last few days the richest lands were being
taken from the squatting Interest; and now,
to-night, the Minister of Lands threatenea
to take away one·foUtth of the other runS',
when it was certain that it would not be the
worst lands which were so tak.. n away. He
could not sit down without expr~88ing his ad.
miratlon or.the stand taken by the Ohief Secretary. In spite of what had fallen from hone
members on the other side of the House, it
was not difficult for him, with his fonrteeu
years' expeJience of Parliament, to understand their anxiety to remove the Govern·
ment. It was not a pToper time to deal with
the question, and he trusted the House would
waste nn further discussion upon it.
Mr. M'LELLAN Wall not surprised at the
hon. member advocating the inteIe8ta of the
pastoral tenants, because he had aI "ays done
so; but he was astonished at the hone
member for South Graut, who, while concurring with the motion, moved the
'Previous qnestion, in order quietly to
shelve it. He was also astonished at the
reason given by the Government for opposing the motion, because they had given
the House dhtinctly to understand, when the
matter was last under discussion, tha.t they
would not oppose it if brought forward at a
different time. It was upon the nnderstanding that the squatt{lrs' rents were to be
increased that the democratic membeTsofthe
Government took office. When the members
on his side of the House voted against Mr.
Duffy'S resolntions, were they not given to
understand that, when the democratic Government came into power, they would bring
forwarti a bill containing a provision suob
as that contained in the motion now
before the House? It was upon that
understauding that a majority ot the late
Parliament ousted the O'Shanassy GovernIDf\nt, and how the motion could no '111 be called
tbopportune he could not make out. He
:aeet'l only refer hon. members to the speeches
of the MlDiste1' of Land!'!, the Minister of
Mines, the Treasurer, and the AttorneyGeneral. and a-k the House io compare their
political conduct with the views then expressed. It had been ascertained b~yond
doubt within the last few weeks that tbe
squatters were not paying a sufficient amount
of rent for their runl\ for pe1'8On~ were rush·
ing
the land offices in all parts of the
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country willing to pay six times 88 much for
the Ia.nd 1108 the prest:nt occupiers. He had
been. upwards of six years I/o member of the
House, and he had 1101 ways seen hon. gentle·
men, when in opposition, advocate such a
proDosition as was now submitted to the
House; but no sooner did they chauge seats
and take possession of the Ministerial
benchfs than, for some extraordinary
reason, it became inoppol tune to meddle
with the matt~r, and the rev~nue of
the colony suffered in consequence. 'I'his
state of things would always be so until there
was • majority in the House that would
compel politicians to stick to their pledges
whether they were in office or not. If it were
only to compel the members of the Government to keep political consistency. he should
vote for the motioll. It was velY galling to
him to think that he had been the tool of
others for years, and that now they were in
office t.her had thrown him to the winds, not
because he bad changed his views, but
because they had turned round and bit the
hand that fed them. He contended that the
Government, instead of endeavouring to
raise revenue in a legitimate way, were, by
their present policy, only adding still further
to the burdens of the people. This had
always been the cue; and the fact was, that
so long as the Government got 80 much
favour from the pastoral tenants, and 80 long
as that; class continued to possess so much
political influence, so 10llg would that class
be the dominant power in the colony. He
should vote heartily for the motion, believing
it was the duty of the House to require the
Government to take measures to obtain a
hi~her rent for the lands of the colony.
Mr. KYTE would like to know what was
the object of the hon. member for Rodney as
a supporter of the Government. Had he
allowed himself to be earwigged by people
out of doors for the Durpose of throwing
ob~tacle8 in the way of the Government?
(Mr. Macgregor-" No.") He cODsidered the
hon. member's motion to be the one small
cloud which was darkening the political
horizon, and which would grow into something oonsiderable and inopportune, unless it
was at once stopped. The enemies of nativ8
industry had ra.ietld this question. and were
makinK the hon. member an unwitting in·
strument for carlying out their ulterior design!!. He m ..intained that the motion was
neither mora nor le88 than a vote of want of
confidence in the Government. (An Hon.
Member-"No.") If it was not a vote of
waut of confidence, was it calculated to
strengthen their hands and enable them to
carry thIOugh the tarHf question? An important policy had jU8t been developed, and
if the prel!tent motion were carried the country
would Dot reap the benefit of the new system.
The hon. gentlemen who made 80 manv
pledges at the hustings in July last. and
said that nothing would make them SWervcl
from the policy they advocated, would be
properly treated when they went btick to
their constituents. He failed to see any
reason for pr..8Bing the motion now. The
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hon. member who brought it forward
said he did not propose that it should be
carried out until next session, and if
this was so, why could he not postpone it until then. There was a gtlntleman
on his right hand who was al""aY8 smell·
ing brimstone (laughter), but when he wclnt
back to his constituents at Warrnamoool he
would smell something more. He had not
carried out his promist:s, for he was sent iuto
the House simply to carry out" the fiaca.l policy
propost:d by tbe Government. He could see
very well what was the object of the motion,
but he was not such a fool as to be fooled ou
this occasion. The hOD. member for Castlemains also seemed to have forgotten all his
protection pledgef'.
Mr. CARPENTER.-I never made any.
Mr. KYTE wondered the Spt:akt'r could sit
aud Haten to such a statement. (Laughttr.)
Why there was scarct'ly a single post in the
Castlemalne district at the time of the election, but what bore the hon. mt:mber'FI POSWl'8
stating tha.t he would vote for Mr. Francis's
tariff.
Mr. CARPENTER rOie to order. These
statements were quite unfounded.
Mr. KYTE said it was mighty convelJient for
hon. members to forget their promises, bnta1wr
the next election they would be seeu sntakiog
off with thtir tails behind them. (Laughter.)
It was, no doubt. an important matter to.
make the squatters pay' an adequate r~nt.al
for their runs, but this object, would not bd
accompJished by sending the Government out.
This, however, was the real objt·ct of the moo
tlol<l. Other persons in the House had an
itching for office, and the Govt:1Dment. iu
their opinion, had kept their pla.ces too long.
He hoped tae House would rejt ct. the moti()u.
for if a vote of want of confidence was carried
against the Government, it would destroy
any chance of carrying the tariff through the
U pJ)tr House.
Mr. DANE denied that he hrd made any
such pledges to the people of Waroambool as
Rtated by the hon. member fur Ea8t Mel·
bourne. All he had promised to do was to
support the tariff scheme as promulgakd by
the Ohief Secrttary; but what, be would
BlSk, ha.d the preseut motion to do with the
tariff?
Mr. BERRY thought the Government had
not done wisely in elevating the motion to
the importance it had now assumed. He
was also surprised that an attempt had
bet n made to cotlnect the motitJn with
the ~uestion of the tariff, and to m'4ke
the House responsible for anything tbat
might happen to the fi~cal scheme of the
Government. Why had the Government not
attempted to carlY the tariff months ago,
when they promised to do 80? At that time
the Government were strolog, aud if their
position had altered it was their own fault.
In the natural courtle of political eVAnts, the
lot:lger Ministries rdmainoo. in officcl the
weaker they became, by defectiol1s from their
ranks. They were cOlll.ltantly giving 01lence
t ) some of their supporters in small mattt r@,
and GovernmeLts ut<ually got weaktr every
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day. Why, then, had the Government deferred the tariff 80 long? Why had they
driven the matter off until the latest point of
a long session? At the only meeting of its
lupporters the Government had ever condescended to call, it was intimated to thtm
that there was no reason why the qut'Stion of the tariff and the finances should
not be settled in a few days. What
neceBtlity bad there been for bringing for
ward the many other measures which had
recently occupied the House? and what
rtaBOn had there been for leaving the tariff,
like Mahomet's coffin, hanging bptween
heaven and earth? If the Government wele
1I0t ao well plepared for the conflict now 88
they weIe a few months ago it was tht:ir own
fault, and they alone ougl1t to bear the
responsibility. Even now, however, the Go·
vernment had plenty of supporters, and would
be strong enough if they would ouly settle
the doubts and rumours which were naturally
abroad as to their sincerity in the matter.
He would ask, when there was a bribe of
£60,000 as between the old and the new
tariff, whether they were now in a position
to go to the other branch of the Legis
Ibture? He maintained that there had
been a disposition on t.he part of the Government to put the matter off. (Mr. 8ulliv~n-" No.")
A long time flince, the Chitlf
Secretary said the Government would go
on with the finances night aft~r night
until they.were disposed of, and that then
the tariff would be proceeded with; and
if that promise had been adherea to, the
tariff would have been carried before this.
If the Government were now unable to carry
their mea!!ures, the fault rested with them,
and on them the country would place the
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there was a remarkable inconsistency in the
argumtnt of the hun. membdr for Collillgwood, for he went on to say there was no
member of the House who, being a supporter
of the Government at the commtlncemtnt of
the session. was not prepared to support them
now. That being so, how could th~ Government he weaker? tMr. Berry.-" Morally.")
He believed that weaknes8 in the Legislatnre was a wfla.k.nel'S of votes. If any
Government could be said to be morally weak
because it had carried out its pledgei, then
this Government might be in that position.
The country demandp.d, in addition to the
tariiJ, that certain other important meaSUTes
should be passed j and before postponing that
measure, tbe Government were bound to conRider what contingtncies might arise. It was
necessary to pass a measure to give the country a water supply, that the Mining Blll
should be passed, and that measures should
be adopted for the safe administration of
the Land Act. H"ving in vie_ the neet-ssity
existing for the passing of such measures, he
submitted the Government were justified
in taking the conrse they had pursued. They
had done all they could to cany out
these measures, and hon members must know
that had the course sugge~ted been adopted.:
the battle that must have followed woula
have put an end to all legislation for Bome
months j and was it couttlndt:d that they
ought to have brought about such a state of
thingR? If to carry out the pledges of the
Government was moral weak nest>, he desired
to be morally weak; but he maintained that
the Government had not weakened itq position by carrying out faithfully and honeStly
the pledges givE-n to the country with regard
to other measures besides the tariff. He at
rest'on~ihiHty.
all events submi1ted this could not be so uaMr. VI£RDON flaid he was disposed to agree less some new fetling, which the Government
lIIith the hon. member who had last spoken, did not und~rstand, had grown up, and
that there was nothing of sufficient imoort- which changed the aspect of the question.
aure in the motion to call fur the strong ob· He believed, however, that no change in the
st':'rva.tions which h'id been made; but when feelings of hOD. members bad taken place.
he found the hon. member thrusting exclu- and that tho~e who had spoken had
sively upon others a responsibility whicb he not duly considered the variou8 matters
ought to shart', and when he fuund him, mixed up with the specific iS8ues now subthough expressing a desire t.hat mea:'ures mitted to thl-m. It was, no doubt, desirable
which had been so long before Parliament that the question of the ~quatters' renta
should be carried, making statements, the should he d~termined; but would hOD. memeffect of which would be to render the carry- bers, in orlier to gratify thdr viewM Up(1D this
ing of these measures far less certain, he con- point, ado"t resolutions which, though. ~hey
feased he ~gan to 1081:1 faith in the profes- were curit'd. would have no dIed, as it was
sions of hon members. In commencing im~siblu to initiate legiallition at this period
his address the hon. member asaer~d of the st'ssion ? He even ventured to think
that. the Government was nnquestionably that were a bill deaULg with this matter
weaker now than at the beginniub now p:\ssed, and sent up to the UpJlt!r House,
of the se.;siOD. (Mr. Carpenter.-'· So they It wlml,] not become law. Wt-re hOD. members
are.") TfUf', the hol'l. member for Castle- prepared merely to place nn rc-cord an
malne with his colleagul;l had crossed the exprt-ssion of opinion in relation to this subHouse, But though it might be an element j~_c, t, and so weaken the Government and the
Of weaknRs:! to see the hon member- for
H 111t1e as to rt'nder it almost impossible
Castlemaioe on the opposite side of the to fig',t with any efi't'ct the battle wbich
Home in Rome respects, it was an element of I wa. inlwitabltl between the two branches
strength in others, ror although the hOU., of the LJgi!·laturo? While he agreed with
memb,-r's vote was as good all that of any much that had been said on the motion,
other member, he did not objt'ct to have that and while he did not complain of the coarse
bl,n. mt'mber looking at him from the other IvursUed by the hon. mt'mOOr for Rodney in
side of the House. (Laugbter.) HOWevtlr, muving it, he was bound to say that it was
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a dangerous and an unfortunate thin« that
the question should be rai ed just at this
juncture. Hon. members forgot that, al
though the act in force was nomitJaUy in·
tended to settle the people upon the agriclll·
tuullands of the colony, it afi"tloted the other
branch of the qu~tion to a very great extent.
A bilge quantity of land would be taken up
for pa~toral as well as agricultural purooses
at 2~. per acre per annum lent; and while
this was pattnt to all, it was an insult to
common sense to say t!le tlquaLting question
had not been touched by the existing
law. Who could tell what would be the
effect of the op rrstion of the Laud Act upon
. that interest if it were arlministeIed BEl it was
being administered now? Evell if the House
unanimously approved of the resolutions
Bubmitted, it would be un wise to adopt them
While iL ignoral1()e of the t'ffect the act llOW
in force would have upon thlll sqllatting
tenure. Why were bOIl. mt'mbl r" so anxious
to pass these resolutions, when it was known
that lands were being ta.ken up for squatting
purpode8 at 2t!. per acre per annum? The
supporters of the motion s'lid it waOo( n."cessary
to draw a line between the agli..:uttnral a.d
psstoral lauds; but who conI t det 'mine
what were p lstoral hntis now? The H"use
having dt:'cided that Mr. D .lffy't1 attempt WilS
a failuftl, selection wa.~ tne suret't test. The
best lands wo)uld be taken up f.)r agricultural
purposes, and the rema.inder for p:,stilral
purposes; but it was necet'sary to awa.it the
result of the working of the act of 1865. The
GOVtlfllm,'nt, while igllorant of the wurking
of the act, S!iid they Wl re not in a. J)Ot'ition to
propose mtlasures to Parliament, and tr. con
sen~ to bring in a bill next se~si(ln would
amonnt to receiving such an instr UCtiflll a9
no independel1t GovefIJmeut would accept.
The Government we're anxious to ca.rry out
all the m,~asures btfore Parliament., and were
equally anxious thht they sbould Dot be mis
understood. 'fhey did not wish to retain
office by ignoring the ordi~ary PatliamentRry
action Involved when a majority of the House
adopted an opinion in which the Gllvernmeut
could not concur. SUPpotling the motion
carried, the G.)v~rnment--as they b'lit'ved
it W<iS necessary the Land Act should have
a Wlal betore dealiug wil h the question,
would commence the recess with the cerlainty
of being unable to comply with the instructiOn!! of Parliament; and with tt.6 knowledge
that on the very firdt day of the next se"sion
an amendmeut Rould btl movlid up~n the
atidress in rel.ly to tbe Governor'l! speech,
npon which the Government wouM be put
out, It was not r..,tlt,lonable to expect that the
Government would spt'nd some roont./)s in
prtlp'lril,g mt atlurtS wht n thf:lY knew that thit!
roust ba thtl retluit. If the Governml-nt Were
willing to acct:de to snch a propr)sal th .. y
would n ,t be wortny of their pObition, and
hon. mt'wbers ought not to ask it. (Hear,
bear.) It WilS all very well fOf hon. members
to say tbid was not intended as a vote of
Want of coafidenctl, but as soon as a GovernmttOt ceased to rt-present the opinions of the
majorit.y of the Houee,.tbey ccasOO to bave
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the cOl.lfid~nce of the BOUAf'! and had no right
to remain io .·ffi.ce allY [.loger. (An Hon.
Member. - .. Not if the didagreemt'nt is
only uprm one qlle~ti()n.) H wa-l clear that
if a wajodty il'histed upon the adopt,ion of
one vit'w, aud the Government cuuld not
accerle to their terms, the Governmellt must
he tiisplact"fi jJ ",nd if tbe Hou8f>, notwithIltandi. g this difference of opinio), wished a
Ministry to reUlain in office in order that
other mt'asU Te8 of importance might be
patised, the question wonld not b,~ raitWd
at a time in which the Goverument must
oppOde it. It would have been easy fOf the
Government ta bave a:lowed this motion t'l
be passed ~ub 3ilentio, and for them to have
taken no action upon it; but they thought
the pNper coorse to pursue was to statt' their
views to Parli~went. They were bOllnd to
guard th ..ir own pORition, and to beariu mind
the effect the pas"ing of this lDotion would
ha.ve in flf'othf'r pl ..c!"!.
Mr. O'SHAN AHSY observed that the principle now under discussion had boon
debated at an earlier pt-riod of the BesRton, an,l that the views he had expressed
when the qu, stion was la,t befure the
H luse had J.lOt since aIt 'red in Bny way.
The hon. member tht<n shortly reviewed
the histi)ry of the l>\f.d qUt'stion. It
mu~t be admitt~. he said. that thOt!e who
rdied UPOIl the Act of 1862 as the basis (If
stttlement wt"rc t.o a c' rtalD extt'nt placed In
a fabe position by the dtviation trclm the
provif'ioDR of that act with regard to settlement u,on the agdcultural ana9 He did
not know why the hon. mtmber had
brought tor,'l>lr.j his motion, and it was
Dot £or him to divine why he was
Itustained in his position by hon. memb, rB who ordinarily sUPPOlted the Government. He believed that members on his
side of tne House had no co!{niz"nce of any
political action. if any was intended to be
taken in the matter. With regud to what the
(,'O!.seqUelJces might be. it was a matter for the
con8ideration of the supporters of the motion,
ano Dot ftlr bis. The tariff apart,evt?TYOl;emuBt
admit. that the Act of 1862 settled the amount
(If rent to be paid by the pll!ltoral tenants, and
that thtl Governmer..t came into offi,e upon
tiw di8tinct. nlldt-rstanding that tbtlY would
(lot alter thi~ portion of the law. UlIless
that comp-.ct w..s brokt'n, the resultt! antidVlltHd by the hon. memb,<r for R'Idney
could not be rea1iBt'd. Up to thfl pr~nt
mowent, the G ,vernm·mt bati confilll d their
argument to the que~tion of expediency, and
fhe r~al po-iti ,n of the matter w; 8 thus untouClled. Hou.memb-rs must concur w.th him,
tha.t the Government could neverexp,ct to Iott:t
an arlequate reLt,,1 from the pastoral tenants
until t"ey gtive them adequate security for
thtl pOA~essi(Jn of tht'ir rUllS. In view of the
correctness of that, principle, he was dispotoed
to advoctite ton extension of the tenore under
the Act of 1862, but he hud certainly never
advocated an extension of the tenure.
fogether with a reduction of the rent.
Wtth the exoolltion of the gra~ping, greedy
portion of the squatting comlhunity.
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be believed that If representatives of this
intertlst were returned tQ p.ulbJ,ment, they
would consent to an increase of the rent on
condition that they got security of tenure.
In dt-aling with this clas8 of the corn·
munity, it was not fair to charge the
whole with holding views which were en·
tertained only bv a few. iA,<!\viduals; and
he trusted the Hou@e would not legislate
with a view to gratify any class passions.
In the financial view of the case he ventured
the prediction that as the land revenue fell
off, as it would do. it would become palpable
that the contract by virtue of which the Ad·
ministration htlld office was a rash one. For
tbe Ministry to mantain their positioD, one of
two things must happen-either they must
borrow, to mf'et pxit;ting contingencies; or
they must tax the general public for fpecial
purposes-a proceeding which he regardt:d
as most ohjt'ctionable. and which bad led
him to criticize severely the I'resent pro·
tectionist scheme btlfor~ the Legislature.
The Treasurer had stated that when the Go·
vernment was disembarrassed of the defences,
the water supply, and the tariff questione,
and had watched the operation of the existing Land Act, they might not be· indisposed
to bring in a bill to amend the measure in
this particular as to pastoral rents. But the
a'Jt dealt only with a given portion of the
territory, aDd why should the Ministry shot
out from conl'lideration that larger ponion
the law oid not affect?
Mr. VERDON.-The act deals with the
whole of the Crown lands.
Mr. O'SHANA~SY ~enied this. Certainly
it invested the President of the Board of
L!l.nd and WOlks with albitrary and Qespotic
powers. but thA existence of these was to
be tegrdted. In this respect the act did
not compare at all favourably with the act of
1862. The member for E>lst Mdbonrne
lamenbd what wonld happen were the l're'
sent Miniliter of Lands to go Gut of office,
though Rurely it was the duty of the Legislature to maktl its laws so plain that it mattered not who administered them. He congratulated the member for East Melbourne
on his rapid recovery, which enabled him to
speak out so loudly on behalf of the Miniotry.
The hon. member's appeals to the prt judices
of bono members were not, however, wOltby
of him~tlf; nor wert' his threats as to what
would befall hon. members if they were sent
totheircoDbtitUtlllts at all happy. It might be
that in such a case the hon. menbers
",vuld not come back with flying colours
himllelf. He had said sufficiellt to illdicate
that neither he nor the friends htl usually
acttd with bad taken any part in brhlgilJ~
forward the motion submitted to the House.
'l'he importance of tbat motion he admitted
was second to no other subject, not exclud·
ing the tariff questh1n. He believed that if
the Lt-glslature was prepared to offer a rea
sonable tenure for purely pastl rallands, the
(ccupiers of those lands would be willing to
pay an adequate rental for the same. (Mr.
The Treasurer
Verd(ID-" Hear. bear.")
stated that thtl former Minister of Lands did
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not ,ucceed in making a divisIon of the
two clll8SeS, but included good laud in the
white and bad land in the blue. Possibly this was the case ; but surely the
present Minister, who had become practically
the surveyor general-who had travelled from
north to BOuth, from east to west·-coold
amend these errors. He believed himself that
it could be done; that large tracte could be
reserved, which were purely pastoral in character. Sooner or later the question as to
what rental should be paid for the remaining
portion of the public domain the squatters
were to be left in the occupation of must be
settled; and it must be settled, a180, whether
the President of the Board of Land and Works was to have the right of going on to what.. ver
runs he pleased-measuring off a pitcehere and
a piece thtre, selling off a whole run in the
one case and leaving a thousand acres to
fatten two thousand head of (a'tle upon in
another. Doubtless the hon. mtmber had no
desire to injure anyone, but was pressed on
by circumstances. He ought, in tact, to ba
relieved trom the difficult position he was
placed in by his own act. Whatever the hou.
member did he must be blamed, whether be
gave too much or too little. In the act of
1862 this difficulty was avoided. by a map of
the land which was propos6li to be alienated
being incorporated as a pal t of the bil1.
This he had urged ought to have been
done with the amen'ling measUle. Such
a power as the hon. member was called
on to exercise ought not to be placed
in the hands of allY one man. He had
never denied that there was a certain
legitimate demand for land for agricultural
purposes, but he did asStlrt that at the present
time a speCUlative demand was going on which
the state should not encourage. In connexion
with the pastoral portion of the question, he
desired to remind the house of the statement
made by the Minil!ter of Lauds-a statement
which was greatly dwelt upon-that the preS-lnt act provided a mode of revising arbitrations which were unjust and unfair, and that
a large revenue might be expected from thi8
provision. Now, a return which he moved
for in December, aod which had been seven
months in course of preparation, showed that,
though tl1e arbitrations were tbree ye. old,
there was not a single caee ready to be sub·
mitted to the Supreme Court. It was obvi·
OU8, therefore, that this portion of the amend·
ing Laud Act had tailed. In dealing with
the pastoral tenantil, it must be remembered
that the act of 1862 gave the occupier in the
blue a certain protection, and also provided a
revenue for the state by requiring the payment of lOs. or 118. per acre on the part of
selectors, while under tl:le Amending Act the
squlitter could be swept out witholit having
the power to help himself in any way. Tbe
pastoral tenant \\- as at the mercy of the Minister of Lands, to whom a proud man might
not like to beg, though a man possessed
of political influence would, doubtle88,
endeavour to 68ve his run. (Mr. Carpenter.-" They are doing it now.") With
regard to the reiOlutioll8, he notictld that
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they said nothing about Increasing the the same discretion was vested In the Presi·
security of tenure in proportion to the in- dent in both instances. (Mr. Carpenter.crease of rent, and unless the member for "They were never carried out in the former
Rodney intended that this should be their act in the same way.") He was a~are of that,
effeot he could !!carcely expect the assent of and there lay tbe fault. 'fhe only difference
the House. If the hon. member's object was in the two acts was, that under the present
to separate the pastoral from the agricultural measure the B'lard could pJOcIaim areas in
lands, and give a fair security to the occu- the white as well as in the blue. Wholt) rUllS
pants of the formflr while demanding an could be proclaimed under the act of 1862,
adequate rental, no one would support him and were so prCtclaimtd. Then the hon.
more cheerfuUy than he would bimself. But member said that the state derived an income
unless this were the castl-unless it were in- from the Land Act of 1862. But this was not
tended to contipue a kind ()f by-·play between tbe case. The moneys received Wtlre paltR
tbe Ministry and their supporters, ad iT/fi- of the vurch8.se w· ney, while those received
nitum-the resolutions shOUld not h3ve been undtr the t'xistilJg lict w~r~ really income.
brougbt forward. As to their political efft:ct, no As to the hon. member's suggestion, that a
one could care lellS than he did whether the map should have btlen incorporated with the
Macgr~gor ruled or tbe M'LJulloch. (L'iughter.)
bill. that would not have relieved the PresiLooking at the financial condition of tbe dent of the Buard from the responsibili,y of
country, however, and the necessity of ob- selecting the precise areas to b.., thrown opf:m.
taining a fait rtlntal from the pastoral tenants, The dhcretiou must be left to the Ministt'r
he was quite preparell to givt) his support to administering the act, and he could ouly say
the fOIlIlt)r. iJoubtlts!1, if the resolutiont! in- that if he bad done wrong himselt he stood
volved the displacement of the Govt)rnment, there to answer for it. He invited the memthe Ml&cgregor was IJrepar~d to a':!sumt) his ber for Rouney to consider the ploposition
responsibilities. (Hear, hear, and laughter.) made by the member for Kilmore, tbat if he
Tht) hon. mem~r had all the elements of increased tbe squatting rentals he should a1.,lo
success. A future law officer of the Crown incrtlase the ~ecurity of tenure. If the hon.
bad supported him, and al.t;o a former col- member would acct'pt this condition, he cerleague of his own, a disc,etlt man of finance; tainly bad no oPlK'sition to offer to the motion.
and with a proper combination between a He did not think that the hon. mtm~r for
certain cIa&! of Cree-traders in the one Rodney bad brought forwald tht) motion with
corner, and the protectionist members any ho~tile intention towards the Governin the other, the Treasury Benches, ment, but it would certainly embarrass the
without any disrespect to the present Guvernment at tlJe preBel;t time, and plObably
occupants- could be quite as resptctably ha.ve an effect widely different from what tlle
filled as they were now. If the wor"t came to bono member contemplated. He hoped the
tht) WOfst, the country would cert .• inly gain hon. mt-mber would either withdraw the wosomethiug by a chaIg.. , in the way of an tion, agree to the previoul:! questil·n, or BCCt'pt
augmented income. At pl'eseI! t, tht) HOUl-,e the llroposition of the hOll. member for Kilwas debarred from settliLg the moot poiut as m or,,', tbat tbe increase of the Equatters'
to the squatting rentall! by the pledges rentale sbould be accompanied with at curity
given by the existing Administration, while of tenure.
a new Governmtnt would havtl a clear field.
Mr. CARPENTER had vottJd in favour of
There would also be the prosptct of the tariff tht) new Land Act, but if he had known w1at
being prt ssed on with greater vigour, as they the efft:ct of the opera.tion of the act would
had learntd from a protectioni6t qoalter that be, he should not have voted for it. The
the peesent Ministry was not so strong as it effect of tbe measure had simply heen to call
bad been. (Laugbter.) Tbe memht:r for into ~xistence a system of gambling away the
Rodney, being new to office, migbt be alarmed public estate, without giviug the bona fide
with its ref'ponsibilities, but tbe expelience of settler any fair cbauce of obtaining land.
a few weeks would wear off that. At any rate, When tht) liIleasurtl was under discussion be
he trusted that the hon. member would not 00 should ha.ve voted in favour of the propot<ition
frightened by the intimatiolJs either of the for making the IiqlJatters pay an incrt'a~ed
Minister of Mines or of the Trt asurer. 'fhost) rental, had it not bt-eo for the assurance that
intimations were made rather too often j the the adoption of such a propobition would jeoindependence of the House would ltlad to a pardise the pas!!ing of th~ agricultuutl portion
reaction against them. Tbe hon. member of the bill; but he considt'rtd that the prel'!t'nt
might perhaps have told him (Mr. O'Sllauassy) was an opvortune time for bringing tor ward
something about the matter, but still, if btl a motion of a si III Har characttr, and he should
meant businesll, he would go on; and if he therefore support the hOD. m.'mber for
succeeded 10 settling the question at i~su .., R(ldney.
no one would be more obligtd to him than
Mr. lUCHARDSON agreed with the reflolu.
the pastoral tenanlS.
tions, but could liot vote for them. Wbile
Mr. GRANT would not have risen but for the Land Act was undt'I consideration he
certain tltatements made hy the mt-mller for had sllpporrt'd t:very motion fOT obtaiuing
Kilmore. 'I'be bono member aE'8umed that an ilJcrea~ed rental from the 8quattert:, b('tbe Amending Land Act gave much larger lievi, g that, if thlol Upper Hou8e would not
powers to the Pre'!lident of the Board of L:lud PS8S it proposition of that ch~racter in COlland Works than the Land Act of 1862 lJf'xion with the L,md Bill, they Wt'TO
did. Now this he denied in toto. Precisely not likdy to do 110 if it were sub.
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mitted to them In a separate form. He
considered, however, that the present was a
most inopportune time for brinl(iog forward
the motton. He was not satiHfitld that tbe
new L"nd Act was a sucCt:SI!. He believed
that, Hix months hence, a good deal of tbe
land selt;cted under the act would probably
be in the hands of the squatters; and if the
Ministry found that the Ilquatters had evaded
the act, he bdieved tha, thtlY would be as
anxiuu8 as any hon. membl'r to make them
pal' an iucreastld rtntal for their runs. In
voting for the previous qUt'stion, he was alt!o
iufluenct::d by the cOt.sideration that, if the
Hoube adoptLd the motion ot the bono mem ber
fot Boduey, tKlveral importatJ t medtJures, which
had occuvied the atttntion of the House
during a large portion of aloilg 86ssion, wvu1d
btJ 108t.
MJ. G. V. SMITH could understand tbat
the Ol'Positiou acted consistl'I.t1y and lt~i
timattly iu voting for tb.e motion, but be
could not understand how a'jY of the Go·
vl;)rnm~nt supporltr", could vo~ for it, nor did
lie understand why the bono mewoor for
Rudutly had brought it ferward.
Mr. MACGREGOR.-I have taken the
same aCliou before.
Mr. G. V. SMITH believed tbt the hon.
mewbtr's vhitlt ollject was to aocertain if
there were a unanimoutl feelilig in favour ot
increa~ing the tquatters' rentals, and he
thought that end ltl&d bten already gained.- He
oou1<1 not understand whJ the plOtLctionists
should vow for the motion, unlest:; thtJ light
of free trade ha~ dawned upon them, aud
they wanted to thelve the new tarIff while
at tbe same time they made a show of conbistency. It apveared to him that the Govelnmeut had pUlpo~ely made the motion
an oven questiOn, In oruer tu get rid of prut,ction.
Mr. I\1ACGREGOR said that eVer since the
Chief Sccrdary int.imatk'd to him, bafl/re the
last gUll;)ral electiun, that it WdS not the in·
ieutiUll of the Government to ilJterfere
with the squatting knure, he had bt::en
.at variance with the Ministerial policy
ou this pvint. When he brought forward a
propusition tor iDcrta~iDg tbe squatters'rt'nts
dUlin~ the diSCUSSIon ot the Land Bill, he
uuuHotuod thtJ GoveruweLt to promiHe that
at the proVer ttme, after that bill waB
Oltlpotled of, they would be prtpareo
to slJpJort such a resolutiun. He had
Cvlltideled ilil wLat form ht: ~hould bring the
mattt:1 furward, and had tmbwitted the proPOtlltJOn in ittl present sh~pe in the mo~t
trwndly t'l'ilit towaldtl tOtl Governmellt. It
WuS mOle than a week since he g14ve notice
ot tr,e re801utioll~, a1.l.O, thuugh he had anked
the Mi"isttr of L"udH it he approver1 of them,
he Lau ILcdvc,;d no intima.liol.l ab to what tUt::
VJews uf tLe GUvUlllJJtnt were in regard to
thew. Htl then f re felt jutitifitd in IlStlum·
io:g tbat they wuuld LOt be distasteful tl" the
l\lld",try. As to the tluggeftion of the hOD.
n..ewbtJ f"r KUmora, tLat an iLcII-a,:ed nnt.il
should b.J aCGompauittt with Stcurity 01
ttnurc, he cvuld (,nly Eay tt,at he bad no
objection to that courDe, but would lcavt! the
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matter in the hand80f the Government. He,
in fact, had submitted the resolutions in
general ttllms, in order to give the f}overnment the largest possible discretion in framing a bill upon the subject. All that be
desired watt, that those foquatwIs who were
now paying an inaf)equate rental should pay
1I0mething like a fair rental, and he left the
Government to devise sucb a scheme as they
might consider proper and just.
Mr. ZEAL desired to say a few words in
roply to the attat:k which had been made
upon him by the Trea... urer fer cro~liiDg from'
the Minit,ttlrial to the Opposition benches. It
was well known that the reason why he had
done so was becau8e he brnugbt forward a
charge against an offiner of the Ra.ilway department, and the G"vernment had burked
thtJ matter in.;tead of bringing it to a definite
issue. Moreover, he did not think the talents
and ability of the Trt'asurer 80 great that he
should 00 bound to act in all thingd exactly
8S he did. In reference to the qUfl}t-tion before
the House, he cOllsidert'd that the GUVdnment wt::re raisiI g a false issue, and he believed that the objtct of t·he proposition of
the twn. member for Rodney W..iS one which
ought to be attained for the general welfare
of the f'ountrv.
Mr. SULLfvAN would not have thought it
wurt.h wh ilrl to rt ply to the hOD. mem ber per150nally but for one of bis IItatements-viz,
that tile Govt::rnruent had burktld the inquiry
into his ca~e.
Mr. ZEAL.-So you did.
Mr. SULLIVAN continued to BIlY It was a
most inciecent statement, and he denied the
tmth of it. The Government had given every
facility to the investigation, and if there was
any burking, it crom", from the committee
ilisdf. The t:ltatement had not the sligbtt!st
foundation in f!!oct.
Mr. ZEAL,-I rppeat It.
Mr. SULLIVAN (contlnuing).-It had not
Ue Alighttst foundation in fact.
Mr. ZEAL.-I rel)6at it.
Mr. ::,ULLIV AN asked what was the good
of such repetition, whf'n the hon. mem ber
knpw the contrary to be the case.
Mr. ZEAL.-I do not know it.
P4r. 8ULLIVAN,-Thtre was one thing
wrich the hon. IDt'mbt'r might do, aud which
an hODflurable man would do. He would Dot
cvme into the House to support the Ministry,
and, without bt,;ng eXpt'cted t I follow them in
everything, right or wrong, allow a matter of
~pleell to move him, and gratify his personal
walice, vt'xatil,n, Ilnd pique, by going directly
against hill uttelanoes before his cODsthutlTlcy,
"aying he was goiDg to support the Government.
Mr ZEAL.- I !lid not.
Mr. SULLIVAN Watl Lot saying that the
hl.n. rot mher had dOl!e so, but was speaking
of what an honourable man would do. He
(Mr. Sllllivln) repeattJct that the hon. member's assertion had no foundation in fact, and
he repelled the assertion aB much as be did
that of the hOD. membel for CollilJgwood, aud
the contemvtibltl slanders put iu circulatlonthe lit: carefully concocted in the House and
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in the newspaper~, that the Guvernment was
keeping b"cK the tariff. That was a slander
of tb~ most despicable kinli. The hon.
member for Col1il1~wood hali statt-d that tlle
GuvelDment had k"'pt back that tariff' aa
long aR potll'ible. (Mr. Btlrry-" Hear, hear. ")
He (Mr. Sullivan) dtmied the st.atement
as offt:nsive and untrue. Night after night
he and his colleagues actually begged hone
members to remain to get through the business. What object, indeed, could they have
for l!1ucb ineff.. ble meannt'SR but the mi~er
able one of remaining in office-(" oh, ob")which, no doubt, would be the retort of the
hon. member for CoIling wood, whose idea it
might be. but it was not tbat of the Government? He repelled the accuiation with !lcorn.
Hall not the Governm ... nt done an they could
to get through the business? He had only
risen to rebut these statement!', which he
could not permit to pass unchallenged.
Mr. HARBISON was of opinion that there
was muuh more to be IOBt than gained by the
motion. The settlement of tbe peuple on the
land was a more important. matter, and from
his own observation, he could state his opinion
that a VHy large number of those who selected lands did 80 for pUrpOfles of settlement.
In bis opinion, three-fourth!! of those who
selected at Campt'rdown would naver part
with their lan!! under any circumstances.
Wit.h suoh a work to be done, he should not
complicate malt;t.rs and obstrllct the Government, but support the prtlvious question.
The HouS6 divided on the question" Tbat
the qUetltion be now pot," with the following
result:29
Ayes ...
85
Noes •••
Majority for the Government
The divil;ion list was as follows:lIr.
-

Berry
Bindon
Blackwood
Burtt
Carpenter
COllllor
Cope
Cowell
Dane
Edwarda

=

Kr. Brown

~!n

- Crewe
-

AYES.
Mr. Gillies
- Glrdlestone
- Haltey
- Barker
- Hopkins
- HOUllton
- Kerterd
- Levi

- LOllgmore
-

Macgregor
NOES.
Mr. Barbison

=

~~~!botham

- King

Cunnlngbam Davlel
Dyte
-

=

~\

~r·

_ Grant

Kyte

Lalor
Mason

=

::~:~~

_ M'Cullocb
- Macpberson
- Micbie

6

Mr. Y'Lellan
- O'Orady
- Orr
- O'ShanaB8Y
- Randall
- ltobinson
- Sherwin
- Vale
- ZeaL

=

Mr. Ricbardson

:!~~:ll

_ Smith, G. V.
Snodgrat!8
- 8ullivan
- Tbom-on
-

=

~~:::~

=

Wardrop
Wheeler.

- Gleeves
The announcement of the resolt WIlS re,
caivud with cheers and counter ch et-re.
,
SELECTIONS ON SQUATTERS RUNS.

Mr. L. L. SMITH, in moving "That in the
opinion of tnis House no more than one-half

the run of any sqnatter shall be op~n for
!-election in anyone year," reminded the
House that he had always taken 8. view on
these subjHcts unfavourable to the squl\tter,
but now he appealed to the common sense of
hoo. members to do away with an injustice.
He contended that the power of dealing with
questiOl)s which often involved the entire
ruin of individuals should not be left to the
decision of one Minister. If 4000,000 acres
w~re to be kept open, was it fair that th(.ly
shonld be tak€n at the discretion of a gtlntleman who, however virtuous, was fallible, and
liahle to be led by his feelings? Was the
colony to have a Parliament or Supreme
Court? If so, why should the Minister of
Lands threaten publicly that, if he found 8.
squatter attempting to take up his run by
means of mediums, tha whole should be put
up? Hfr6 was the hon. member assuming
the functions of judge and jury. Again, the
hone member admitted withdrawing part of
a Gipps Larld run from feelings for which the
Houpe would give him credit, but he ought
not to be placed in such a position as would
allow bim to be influenced by his feeling".
Again, th~t very night, the hone member had
admitted that there had been a mistake which
had ruined a man; and surely It was not too
much to 8ay that one man should not be
placed in a po~ition of so much responsibility.
He had been informed the other day that a
squatter had said he would give £20,000 if his
run coulrl be omitted from selection. In
what position would this place a Minister of
L::mds, WRO was not thoroughly incorruptible? He maintained that no Minister
should be exposed to such a temptation. He
would also draw attention to the fact that
many mistakes had been made under the present system, and it W-lS most likely that compensation would be demanded.
Mr. BROWN seconded the motion.
Mr. GR~T hoped thf' hon. member would
not press the motion. (Mr. L. L. Smith.-" I
will.") (Laughter.) He regrettoo the hone
member had arrived at this deciloion, bfcause
he must see that it was necessary to leave a
hlTge dtscreti1mary power in the hands of the
President of the Board of Land and Works.
If the President were guilty of cruelty, oppression. or of any improper conduct, the
matter could be brought btfore the House.
In s')me cases it would 00 very UDjU~t not to
sdI more than one-half of a run, fot' in many
jDstlln('~, the Bquatter had purchased under
the Duffy Act an eql'Jal amount o( land to
tbat thrown open for selection. Would the
boo. mt-mber ask him ~ withdraw any
portion of the land in a case like that? In
one case, the amount of land vut up for
sal· ction was between 15,000 and 20,000 acres,
while the squatter's previous purch8Re!I, under
the Duffy act, were 40,000 acns. Would the
hone member wish him to withdraw
any of tha~ land? In another. case, a
ISqUatttll wl8hed 1,900 acres WIthdrawn,
although he had purchased previously 47,500
acres; and tbere was a further inshnce in
which a squatter who had purchased no less
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than 110,000 acres, complained because 8,000
or 9,000 acres had been put up for selection.
The Government did not wish to ruin or
even injure Bnv of the Equatters, but he
would ask the House if it woultl be right to
withdraw one half of th~ land proclaimed in
cases like those he had mentioned?
Mr. W ARDROP supported the motion. A
provillion of this kind Wail necessary to secure
the stability of the country.
After some remarks from Mr. BROWN and
Mr. MCANN,
Mr. LEVEY moved the adjournment of
the debate.
The motion was agreed to, and the debate
was then adjourned until next day.

[SESSION

MRS. CHAPMAN'S CASE.

Mr. FRAZER moved- .
"That this House will, to·morrow, repolve
itself into a committee of the whole,to consirler
the propriety of oresenting an address to His
Excellency the Governor, requesting that he
will cause to he placed upon an Additional
E~timate for 1865 a !lum equivalent toa year's
salary, as compensation to the widow of the
late Mr. Chapman, receiver and paymaster at
Talbot."
Mr. SNC)DORASS seconded the motion.
Mr. DANE m@ved the adjournment of the
House.
The motion was agreed to, and the House
aOjourned accordingly, at five minutes to
twel ve o'clock.

EIGHTY-NINTH DAY-WEDNESDAY, JUNE

~1,

1865.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Th P
k h
e RESIDENT too t e chair at twenty
minutes past four o'clock, and read the usual
form of prayer.

being the casl', the Commissioner of Railways
thought it better to submit the matter to
Parliament rather than to binrl the country
by a departmental decision.-(Hear, hear.)

FISHERIES AND GAME STATUTE
BILL.

PUBLIC WORKS LAW AMENDMENT AND CONSOLIDATION BILL.

AMENDMENT

This bill was further considered in comOn the motion of Mr. SLADEN, this bill was
read a first time, and the Eeoond reading was mittee. The consideration of clause 189 was
resumed.
appointed for the next day.
On the motion of Mr. SLADEN, a proviso
was inserted recognising the fact that the
NOTICE OF MOTION.
Mr. SLADEN intimated that the ne.xt day original 10a11 was intended to provide for
he would move for a return showing the wattlr·supply to Geelong as wtlll as Melbonds entered into with the Customs dellll.rt· bourne.
The clBuRe WIlS then agreed to.
ment on account of goods taken out of bond
Mr. FELLOWS moved the introduction of
since the new tariff has been in operation, the
a
new clallse, providing that the Board of
names of the persons entering into the bonds,
the amounts due by each, and the security Land and Works shall compensate all persons
who may have sustained damage by the
given.
action of the late commissioners of feWers
NOTICE OF QUESTION.
and water supply. When the commissioners
Mr. HULL notified that, next day. he were superseded, their rights, privileges. and
would ask the Minister of Public Works powers WE're transferred to the Board of Land
whether the Government, in accordance with and Work!!, but not their liabHitiei!. The
the promise mRde at the beginning of the consequence was, that persons who had
session, intenddd to introduce a bill for the claim!'! against the state on account of the
better regulation of the police force.
tl'{an Yean reservoir were left withont means
of enforcing th6ir rights. The clause would
THE ESSENDON RAILWAY.
correct thiR Armr.
Mr. FAWKNER asked the Minister of
Mr. HERVEY said tht he knew that one
Public Works whether the Government had gentleman who had a large claim against the
arrived at any decision as to the Essen don r6gervoirs had not followt'd it up, and he preRatlway?
sumed the hon. mem':>er hlld stated the
Mr. HERVEY replied that the Government reason. There could be no objection to the
did not feel inclin~d to take any action with clause. all the hon. member explained it, but
regard to the purchase of the E~sendon line as it might go further than this. he asked the
nntil the whole correspondence on the sub- committee to postpone it until he had bad
jrct had been laid before Parliament. It had an opportunity of submitting it to the law
been determined that the line could b6 pur- officers of the Crown.
Mr. FAWKNER objected to a postponechased for a sum intermediate between
£20,000 and £30,000; but, in addition
this, ment. It was as much as !laying that the
a very large expenditure-an expenditure Attorney·General should rule the House.
The claope was adopted.
which would nearly equal the purchase-money
- would have to be incurred to place the line
The remaining clauses were agreed to, and
in working order. The raising of the necessary the bill was reported to the Roast', with
sum would therefore involve a loan, and this amendments.

'0
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SUPREME COURT LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.

The House then went Into committee on
this bm.
Clause 9, rendering it lawful for the Go
vernor-in-Council to susppnd any judge ofthe
Supreme COllrt for inability or misbehaviour,
was struck out.
Mr. FELLOWS called .attention to chuse
41, which provided that a monthlJ list of
fioes should be made out by the sheriff. The
rt'covery of fines in this way had been
abolished by the 21st Vic. No. 24, and how
the process re· appeared after it had been
killed in this way was something be could
not understand.
The clause was struck out.
Mr. FELLOWS fa.iled to see what con·
n"xion clauses 43. 44,45, and 46, relating to
BCts to be done by the sheriff, had with
the constitution of the Supreme COUlt.
They were sheer rules of practice, an act
regarding which had already been passed. If
it wlH'e desirable to incorporate legislation as
to the sheriff in the bill, he could point out
many provisions which had been omitted.
But who would dream of lookin~ for theRe
matters in the Supreme Court Bill? Yet this
was what was called consolidation.
The clauses were struck out.
Mr. SLA.DEN remarked that the bill repealed the 11th Vic., No. 57, .. An Act to Re~ulate the Admission, in certain Cases, of
Bvristers of the Supreme Court of New South
Wales," without re·enacting any of its provisions. Now, he did n?t object to the repea.l
of that act pf'/T' se, but he thought notice
should h"ve been given that this was to he
done. The bill before the House professed to
be merely a consolidatIon of the law.
The remainder of the clauses were agreed
to, and the bill was reportl:ld to the House,
with amendments. The consideration of the
report was appointed for the next day.
TRANSFER OF REAL ESTATE BILL.

Mr. HERVEY moved that the Transfer of
Real Estate Bill be read a second time.
Mr. HIGHETT said he was convincpd that
the only wily of dealing with the measure
Was to refer it to a select committee. Ha was
sore that it could not be amf'ndad satiRfactorily in committee of the whole. Before
any action was taken, however. the whole of
the correspondence which had taken place
between the L'\ods Titles department aud thtl
Attomf'y·General on the subject ought to be
b~fore the House; and as this correspondence
was not forthcoming, he would move that the
bill be read a second time that day six
months.
Mr. FAWKNER seconded the amendment.
.The House divided on the question, "that
the words proposed to be omittea stand part
of the motion," when there appearedContents
...
9
Non-contents
13
Majority for the amendment...

4

The following is the division-list :Mr. Bear
- Cole
- Degraves

CONTENTS.
Mr. Fellows

- Hervev

Mr. Mitchell
- Pettett

- Lowe
NON-CONTENTS.
Mr. CampbeU
Mr. Hull
Mr.
- Fawkner
- Jenner
- Fitzgerald
- M'Crae
- S. G. Henty - Miller
- Highett
- Murphy

WUkie.

Sladen
Strachan
Taylor.

The bill was then ordered to be read a
second time that day six months.
ELECTORAL LAW OONSOLIDATION AND AMENDMENT BILL.

The adjourned debate on the amenrJments
in this measure recommended by the Governor was resumed by
Mr. FELLOWS, who said he scarcely knew
what position the Government took, nnw
that the Constitution Laws Consolidation Bill
had been lost. H., had poiokd out that
if it were necessary to provide in the body of
the bill that the "electoral district!!," should
return the number of members aBt;igned to
tbem in the schedule, the same provision
ought to be made with regard to" electoral
provinces," but he was then informed, on the
authority of the Attorney General, that the
omission was intentional.
Mr. HERVEY said the amendments were
proposed simply with the view of giving
effect to c~rtain suggestions made by
the Council and by the committee on the
Constitution Law Oonsolidation Bill. The
Hoase eonld either decline to accept the
amendments or could amend them. He did
not press the m.
The amendments snggested by Mr. Fellows
were adopted, and the original amendments
wertj then agreed to.
INTERPRETATION OF ACTS BILL.

Mr. HERVEY, in moving that this bill be
read a St;cond time, remarked that the 14tb
clause provided for a different numbering of
the acts of Parliament to that adopted under
a joint standing order of b )th House!'!, and it
would be necessary to alter the standing ordtr
accordingly.
After some remarks from Mr. FELLOWS,
the motion was agreed to; and the bill was
read a second time. and passeci through committee, Borne amendments being made in the
14th clause and in the schedule.
ROYAL MINT ESTABLISHMENT BILL.

Mr. HERVEY moved that the order of the
day for the second reading of this bill be postponed until the following day, in order that
he might lay on the table all the paper" Clmnected with the subject bff,)re the House proCf'eded to dililcusil the meamre.
Mr. FELLOWScaUed theatttDtion ofthehon.
member to the fact that some sessions ago the
Hoose adopted a resolution to the effect tha.t,
in the event of any bill being introduced for
the E.stablishment of a Victorian mint, provision should be made in the bill for secoring
the revenue against any loss ari6ing from the
6 K
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mfnt. No such provision, however, was con-I Mr. SLADEN thought that the clause was
tained in the bill nlw before the House. ratht-r looilely dra.wn. It proposed that the
When a Customs' duty was first levied on compa.ny shoulrl be endowed with land" to
gold exported from Victoria sovereigns the extent of one mile in depth on each side
coined at the Sydnt'y mint were subj\ct to of such tramway 01 railway, over and above
the duty on exportation from this colony, the land required for the purp'l8e of the unalthough duty might have been prtoviou~ly df'rtaking." This required a little explana.paid upon the gold which the sovereigns con- tion, especially when It wa'l read in connexion
bined. Subsequently, however, sovereigns with the next clause, which JJrovided that
were exempted from the export gold duty. The "the lands to be taken and us.,d for the trameffect of the establishment of a mint in Vie- way or railway sha.ll not exctltjd sixty·six
toda, therefore, might be to aboliSh the gold yards in width, except where the company
export duty altogether.
think greater width necessary," &:c. It apMI. STRAOHAN t'aid there could be no peared to him that the effect of these c]auses
doubt that the effect of the establishment of would be to give the company an indefinite
a mint would be to abolish the gold export quantib of land.
duty. He was in favour of the e!!tabli,;hment
Mr. MITCHELL understood the intention
of a mint; but he hoped the hon. the Com· to be, that the company should have a width
mi88ioner of Public Works would submit to of ldxty-six yards for the construction of
the House a statement showing what expAnse their line. bot that if at any particular places
the mint would entail, and how it was to be they required a greater width for aoy of the
provided for.
purposes referrt'd to in the 23rd clause they
Mr. HERVEY intimated that the papers would be at liberty to take it, though the
were in the hands of the Treasurer, bot that extra width, he apprehended, would have to
he would lay them on the table of the House come out Qf the land which was to be given to
next day, aloIlg with any other information the company as au endowment.
that he could procure.
Mr. FA WKNER did !lot think a mile on
Mr. JENNER remarked that the other each side of the line was too great an endowbrlifich of the Legislature had passed a reso· ment to make if a railway were constrncted,
lution dech.ring that the export duty on gold bnt if it were only to be a tram way, he thought
ought to be abolished from theIst of January half the quantity of land would be sufficient.
next, and the miot was not likely to be He would not oppo~e the clause now, but
in operation before that date. He believed take another opportunity of moving that
that the charge for coinage would pay the only half the prop'lied quantity of land
eXl)enS6S of the mint, and leave a, large profit should be given t.o the oomptiny unle88 a railto tbe st8te.
way, and not a tramway, were constructed.
Mr. MILLER called attention to a pIQviMt'. MITCHELL rt ferred to the evidence
sion in the bill. to the effect that the measure given before the stlrct committee on tile
W~ not to be in optlration until coin issned bill, to show that the value of the land was
from the Victorian mint would be a legal not more than os. or 78.6<1. per acre.
tl10der io all parts of Hf'r Mil.jesty'sdominions
Mr. FA WKNER placed Vtlry little reliance
in which coiu i,;sued from the Royal M nt in on t~e evidtlllCe given before the committee.
London was ale~al tender. Unlell8 some ex· as he had known land in New South Wales
plauation were given of this provision, he be- which had b1en declared not to be worth
lieved the bill would be illusory.
2f1. 6d. per acre afterwards BtU for £1,000 an
The m,)tion for poetponing the order of the acre.
d4Y was then agreed to.
Mr. MILLER supported the clause. He
POST OFFICE LAW AMENDMENt' BILL.
pointf>d out that the stat~ reflerved every
fifth mill:) on each side of the line, and exThe House agreed to the amendments re- IIt'essed an opinion that the construction of
commended by the Governor in this bill.
the ra.ilway or tramway might eventually
HAWKERS AND PEDLARS LAW AMENDMENT
ma.ke the value of the land so reBtlrved greater
BILL.
than the value of the whol.. of the land plOOn the motion of Mr. JENNER, this bill was posed to be Kiven to the CO'1lpany.
read a fir8t timA, and the tJecond reading was
After some further discutltlion. the olause
Will' agreed to.
apPflint.ed for Tuesday next.
SANDHURST AlID INGLEWOOD DISTRICT TRAM
Clause 23 was as follows :WAY BILL.
"The land8 to be taken and used for the
The House went iato commlt~. for the tramway or raIlway slJall not {'Ixceed sixty.
six yards in width, except where the comconsideration of this bill.
Clause 6 wa~ postponed.
pany think greater wiJth nece8t'ary for
On c1a1llle 2"2. the endowment claose,
engines or carriages to turn, stand io, or pass
Mr. JENNER intimated that since the each other, or for raisiug embankments for
second reflding of the bill he had received crossng nlleys or low grounds, or for cutcertain 11.lform.J.tion as to the vilne of the tiug through high groon,is, or for the erection
la-,d proOJOBtld to b13 given to the tramway or establishment of allY fixtd or permanent
company, anrt as to the necessity of gl'...ntio~ ; stationhoulle, w..rehoose, tollhous6,machinery,
the land to the compilny in order to have the i or other buildings or. erections, or for extr"mway cODstructed, wbicb would induce I c8vating, or removing, or depo8iting earth or
him to SUPPJLt he cl~u;)tj.
othel m~teria,ls."
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Mr. SLADEN movrd that all the words
after •. wtdth," in tbe st'oond Une, b· struck
out; and that thirty-three yards be lubstitul;t,d
for sixty-six.
Mr. MIl'CHELL had no objt>ctton to the
striking out of all the words Mwr .. widtb ;"
but experience had showu that it was neces·
sary that railways in this country should be
at least sixty· six Yllrds wide, in orc1er to protect the property on eBCh side of the line from
fire. He hoped, therefore, that the hon. member would not preBS the second pl'rtion of
bls amendmfmt.
Mr. SLADEN Illlreed to this suggestion,
and withdrew that pOlti(ln of the amendment which proposed to substitute thirtythree yards for sixty· six.
The whole of the words after" width" were
then &truck out, and the clause as amended
was agr6f>d to
Mr. FAWKNER ohjected to chuse 24,
which empowt"r...d the c ,mpany to use the
brirlee over the Loddon. The f'iftl('t would be
to ol08e this bridge to ordinary traffic.
Mr. MITCHELL denied this The bridge
was only to be used RO long aA the company
worked a hor'e tramway. which cO'lld not
possibly interfere with traffic. The provisiofl
was a temp'Hary one.
In reply to Mr. SLADEN,
Mr. MITCHELL said the brid/ite was twentyone foot wide, and the tumwa, would ba five
feet th"ee inches.
The claoRe was agreett to.
Mr. SLADEN poiuted outth"t, as claUl~e 28
stood, it would allow the company to dispose
of the land to bt:l granted to it before it obtained possession of the Fame, a.nd thus th~
obj, et of the pr@viou8 restrictions would be
Bet aside_ He proposed that the words "m~y
be granted" should be omitted, and .. sh!lll
have beeu granttld" be sub~titutmd_
The amendment W&R adopted, and the
clause 8S amended wat'l agreed to.
The remainder of the clauRes were adopted,
and the bill was rt'porred to the House. The
consideration of the report was appointed for
the folln",ing day.
The Houile a.djourned at. ten minutes to
seven o'cloek.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKBB took the ohair at half-past
fonr o'olock.
PAPERS.
Mr. FR C\NCIS pr&6nted the monthly progl't!8tI l'6lJOrt for MIiY on the subjtjct of immiaration.
Mr. M'CULLOCH presented furthf·r papers
on the subject of the BlJrder Customs
dutitlS.
NOTIOES OF MOTION.
Mr, GIRDLESrONE gave notice that, next
day. he I!hould move that the House on the
following day go into oommittee, to consider
the l'f'port of the Select Oommittee on the
Cape Pattel'8On Coal-fidd.
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Mr. OASEY gave notfce that. next day, he
should move thllt t"e Hou~e go into crlmruittee on th~ following dBv, with a view to nave
a !lum plac~ on t'Je E·Hir.Ilate~ flir 1866 for
the coml'ilation and publlc>\tion of RU acourate repo;t of the prdc...eHngs of P,uliament, in the f"rm of Han8am.
Mr. BERRY gave n-ltice that he should
mov ..., uext day, for oopifls of .. 11 paoers crmnected with the dismillsal of D M_ Gallegher
from th" R",ilW:lY departmt'nt.
Mr. DANE gave n9tice that he should
move, next day, that four memb-rs be added,
by ballot, to thd .. Oompbirlt" Committee;
and th~t leav~ be rolivtln to the committee to
sit "'hen the AssemblY did not moot.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE gave notice that he
should move, OU Friday, for a return showing_
the leltgth of time passed in solitary clmfioem-mt by each pdsoner at the Pl:lf.tridl(e aud
Collingwood Stockadt's from thtl 1st J Ilnuary,
1862, to the 2'26d June, 1866; the treatment
of the prisout>Js iu theslj places, and the num·
ber and na'ure of the sentenOtJs which hIM!
beeu commuted.
NOTICE OF QUESTION.
Mr. ORR gave notice that, next day, he
sh(Juld c~ll thH att~ntion of the Chief Secretar -; to the arra.ng"m~nt pruposed to be entered into witn NeN Sooth Wales for the
cf)llection of Cust.oms' duties on the River
Murray; and allk if the Guvernment were In
possession of the fin'.1 decision of the Government of New South W"les in refer~nce to
such proposed Brr&'igemfnt ; and, if so, what
steps it was proposed to talte in connexion
thereWith.
THE NEW LUNATIC ASYLUM.
In answer to Mr. KING.
Mr. SULLIV AN lIaid it was trne that th8
inRpect ,r gent'ral of public works ha.d declined to u,e tht, pa.tl"nt hoop iron in the neW'
lunat.ic a8ylums iu course of ereotion through~
out the colo'lv, believing tbat its advantages
were not suffi :ient to jostify the extra cost.
The Dame of the patentee in this colony was
Mr. Nathaniel Billing, architect.
ESCORT FROM GIPPS LAND.
Mr. COHEN a~ked the Chief Secretary, if
it was the iutention of the Govt:rument t.o
eRtg,hlish a moutbly eRcort from Grant,
Crooked River, to Port Albert or Melbourne,
so as to aff"rd Graot IIlmilar facilities to
those accorded to Wood's Point, Bet:chwOIth,
&c.; Ilnd, if so, wheu?
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the Government
overe trying to red uce the escort service as
much as po;sible; and it was nut Intended to
est'lbli8h ('lDCII service, as fllr as carrying was
concC"rned, in crJnuexion with new g .ld-fidds.
Of COUTRf', the D(:Ctlt!8ary police protection
would be provided.
THE EUROPEAN MAIL SEBVICE.
Mr. BERRY called the attention of the
Chief Secretary to the present onsathf>ictory
state of the mail &-rvice between England
and this colony i and aloll\ed, if thtl Government
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had formally withdrawn the threat to determine the contract with the Peninsular and
Oriental Oompany if the mail steamers continued to call 0.6 any pJrt in Western Australiti? Also, what was the present position of
this colony with respect to the proposition of
a fortnightly mail, and also to the Panama
route; and what steps the Government intended taking to secure more competition in
the mail service, so as to secure a more frequent and regular mail communication with
Europe and Americ)? He mentioned that
considerable inconvenience had been exp~rieI1ced, not only through the irregu,
larity in the arrival of the mails, but
from the frt'quent leavir'g behind by
the mail boat of lar~e parcels of goods,
to be brought on the following month.
Also, while tbt' deft;)nces of the colony were
under consideration, the protection of communication with the mother country must
surely be an essential consideration. He
put these questions that the public mind
might be informed on a subject respeeting
wbich their ideas were at present very misty.
The time was come when the whole of our
system of postal communication should be
remodelled, so that the colony might obtain
more collateraladvan1iages in return for its
enormous sub~idy.
Mr. M'CULLOUH reminded the hon. memo
ber that some time ago he laid a statement before the House contf~ining the views
of the Government on the subject, and giving
the course taken by them in respect thereto.
It also included the minute sent to the home
Government in FI:Jbrnary last, in which thiR
Government offered to take UP, not only the
share in the monthly mail subsidy which it
now paid~viz , in propordon to the number
of letters cOlJveyed-but stating, also, in
the event of the other colonies not offt'ring
to pay their prop'lrtion this Government
would be prepared to pay the whole amount
jointly witb the Impelial Government, tven
for a fortnigh'ly mail, provided the sum did
not exceed £75,000, the amount now embodied in the P.)st-office Act. In a despatch
received some time previous, the Imperial
Government bad recommended the alioption
of a lower rate of speed in the mail boats,aud
also an ilJcreased rate of postage; but the
Victotian GJvtrnmeot had declined to concede these points, believing that the present
rate of sp,ed should be maintained, and that
a lower rate of postage W88 in rt'a\ity more
hen' ficilil to the colony. In fact, the Government would only agree to sub!!ldise on condition that the same rate of speed was maintaintld. He regretted that the mail service
had of late often broken down on the way,
and that within the last eigbteen monthS
pnly two of the mails had been up to
time. Two mouths since he had c ,lIed
the atteotinn of the home Government to the
subject, and impressed on them the nee, seity
of making provision in any new contract for
more regularity. As to the hon. member's
first question, whether the Government
would discontinue the IlUbsidy to the Peninsular and Oriental Cumpany it the mail-boats
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c!llled at Westem Australia, It muat be remembered that the threat was made in case
the home Government refused to abandon
the system of transportation to Australia.
and that therefore it now fell to the ground.
As to the second point, embracing the questions as to a fortnightly mail and the adoption
of the Panama route, the Government, as the
Houie was already awaH', desired to continue their subsidy to a matt service by way
of Galle, believing that to be the best line.
They had had cltmmunication with the Goverument of New Zealand on the subject of
the Panama routa; but on looking into
the matter, it appeared that a mail service
that way would b" five or six days longer than
via Galle, and so they concluded that a fortnightly mail via Galle would be far bett.. r
than an alternate service by both routes. A'!
to tl}e introducti ,n of more competition into
the mail service, he might meution ttJat no
means to this end could be taken, ~xcept to
give every facility to English contuctors to
ttnder; and he had some time since called
npon the home Government to give foll time
to enable companies, and plt.rticularly colonial
companies. to come forward.
Mr. BERRY asked if the Government
would t.ake any steps to exa.ct the penalties
for delay?
Mr. M'CULLOCH explained that the cnlonial Government coult1 not enf"rce penalties, wqjch were imposed only by the Imperial Govt'rnment, and which would not
be exacted if the Peninsular and Oriental
Company could show that no fault attached to thei.. management. He would.
howevt'r, take the opportunity of saying that
he did not consider the ships employed at
present equal to the selvice. A much larger
Cb98 of ships was rt'quired. Many ot tbe
sbips now running were of twelve or thirteen
Yf'ars' standing, and, at all events, not of
sufficient size to carry the mails bt'tween
Galle and Melbourne. He knew that some of
the mail Fteamers which recently left Galle,
carried 100 or 150 tons of coals on deck, thus
showing their incompetency to carry the
traffic. Bis intt ntion was to call the attention of the Imperial Government to this fact
by the outgoing mail
SELECTION OF RUNS.

Mr. LONG MORE asked the President of
the Board of Land and Survey whether
the Government had made any promise to
the pastoral tenants of the Crown, or others,
to have only a portion of any ran opened for
St'lection at one time? It was the general
opinion of the pe')ple of the country that the
la.nd was put up in too small areas, and that
it WI.\8 through that circumstance that the
mediums had been 80 succeisful.
Mr, GRANT replied that the Government
had made no promise Whatever, either to the
pa40r~1 tenants or others, to have any portion of the runs withdrawn, but in answer to
a question put to him a few nights since, he
had st-ited that the Government had no desire that anyone man should be ruined. In
cases, therefore, where an entire run wal!l
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opene4, for selection, the Government would
ttikQ into consideration the advisability of
withdrawing a portion of such tun, not ex·
coodillg half. This, too, was only to apply in
cases where no portion of the run had been
previously purchased. He concurred with the
hon. member as to the desllabilityof la.rger
areas, indeed, exceedingly lalge areas. N odout.t
many of the pres~nt areas bad been made
Bmallerby withdrawals, which, however, would
not occur again. The officers of the department
were now instructed to ascertain how much
of a8ch man's run was taken, so as to make
arrangements for having no withdrawals in
the future after proclamation. It must be
remembered, in eXCUStl for these withdrawals,
which he regrettad, that the adminiiltration
of the act had only jUl't begun. He was
happy to inform hon. members that tho new
regulation requiring each applicant to depJsit
the amount of his selection in money before
he took a lot- ticket, was working satis·
factorily. On thi! point he had received a
tdegram from an hon. mem b'r usually sup'
porting the Government, Mr Falrbairn, who
WtiS now at Hamilton, to this etfect.. New regulation wOlking admirably.
Mediums leaving wholedale. Excitement
naariy gone."
In connexion with this, he would also reai a
letter frOlll an hon. member usually sitting on
the other side of the Hou~e, Mr. Bunald
Campbell, of Stawel1. It ran thUll" Having bet-n present in the land-office today during the selection of the Call~wadda.
area, and witnessed the operation of the new
system-namtIy, paying the cish as p!lssed
throngh-I feel it my duty to acquaint you
with the fact, that it has given univ(m~lil
satisfaction. A great many mediums and
dummies were present, but a- th .. y could find
noone willingtotrustthem with the cash, ttJey,
as a matter of course, had to remain out~idtl.
Theresultis, thlitall the land worth h~viDg has
fallen h, to tbe hands of bona fide selectors. It
80 bapPdns that I know all tbol!e who have
selected. and amongst the wrole there are
only two of whom I am doubtful. The selection is now over, and all tbObtl with whom I
have CUl!ver:led a~~ree in saying th ..t had th",
same system obtained at the uthel places the
dummies never could have come into existence." (Rear, hear.)
MR. ZEAL

•

.AND THE GOVERNMENT

RAILWAY

.CONTRACTS.
Mr. ZEAL asked the hone 1dinister of
Railways how it was that when he (Mr.
Zeal) asked the other day for copiei't of certain
correspondence betweel1 the traffic superintendent and the commi6sioner, or secretary,
of railways relative to the 8ccr)mmodation at
the new passenger station at SpelJc~r'Il'ro:let,
he was told that no such correspondence
bad taken pldce. It now appeared thtit the
lettbrs in que-tlOJl. datl'd respt"c ively July
~lth, and Augul't 18th, 1863, wt're published
10 tbe report of a sel~ct cumLOlttef'! of the
Legislative Council ou uilways. He also
call\:d attention to the fact that when he
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asked for detailed returns of the ballast contract of Messrs. Cjllier, Barry, and 00., on
the Echuca Une, he only received tbe bar~8t
informatiJn, whereas it was stattld to the
House that the cost of that return was £129.
Mr. FRANCIS replied that the an8wer in
question was 'given on the strength of his
opinion that no such correspondence {lxi~ted.
As for the other information, it had actually
cost hun:Jlt'ds of pound~; and, aftt>r it was
prepared, Messrs. Collier, Barry, and Co. protested agaInst the unfairness of havinlt to
supply such retums as might b~ required by
an bono m .. ruber from 0 her than public
motives. F,r this reilSOU, thO'lg1. he had the
papers in his box in the Ministers' room. he
considered it due to the contractors not to
prod uee them
THE CASE OF MR. PENDER.

Mr. EDW ARDS called the attt'ntion of the
Minist"r of J ustic" to a decision given by eerhin just;CtlS sitting iu petty sessions at
Brunswick, in the case of Pender v. Brady, al1d
asked whether the hon. member h!l.o leceivtrl
any official communication from them in
reference to this case, Bnd if 8(1, whether he
took any action thereupon, and wbat action
he now intendfld to takfl. The f!lcts of the
case were that Brady sued Pender at the Fitzr,IY Court for aBiault, as Pender's servant, aAd
fur wages. The BelJch stated that they did
not believe Pt'n ier's statemt'nt, and ga.ve
judgmel,t a~ainst him in bot,h cases. The
nSs,.ult took place on May 20, and Pend ·r'
took the opportunity to get a snmmons
against Brarly for dtsert.iog bis hirp.d servic",
which case was to be hea.rd at Brunl'lwick.
The result was, that after the Filzro~ Bencb
had decided the Q.uestion, the Brunswick
Bench actually revtlr~ed that dc:cj,.'ion by
sending Bra'ly to g'lol for a month. He asked
if the Minister of Justice had made or would
make any inquiries into the matter?
Mr. MICHIE said his attmtion bad certainly been c>lolled to the circumotance. but
he had 11.8 yet taken no action, nor, as at
prest'nt advirled, did he intend to take any,
unless a statemelJt of facts were placed before him, sbowiug tbe BruD8wick Bencb 10
be in the ~rong. The fllcts ha.d been con~c:ly
stated by the hl,n. member, except that it
seeued that Pendtr ~ot his 8ummons on the
20th. whlmas Braoy waited till the 23rd.
He (Mr. Michitl) bad boon informed by the
Brun,wick Bench tbat the case bad b, en
!'ati~factorily proved hefllle them, and he W48
bound to respect th~jr deci~ion. The Fitzroy
magistrates stated to Pender that they did
not bdieve him, which he "a, 80rry to bear,
for because that person was delligrated by
the parBgraph writer~ in the pa.pers as the
.. Notorious WiIli,,(U P,nrier," he Was not on
that, account diseutit,led to jllslictl or to
belief. The Brur,swick Ben,~h Were in his
opiuion justifi~d ill the course they took,
nor did he rt~gard that courile as amouu!ing to ovelfuliug th", decision of the
Fitzroy Bench. Were he to nc· iVe" memorial from Brady, his (Mr Michie's) fuuctions
might be called iuto action; but unfoltu-
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nately the very tttle of his office seemed to
lead people astray, and he was frequently

asked to correct all kinds of errors in jurisdiction in every cou rt in the colony. from the
highest to the lowest.
Mr. EDW ARDS had onb spoken as to
what was re.pe"ted by the witnesses and believed by the Bench. Brady'8 delay, he WIW
informed, was owing to his being unable to
get a summous on Saturday, and being com·
pelled to wait till Monday.
Mr. GREEVES rose to order. Was it consonan~ with the diguityof Pdrlil\ment th"t
such squahbles as these should be iiltroduced
into the House?
Mr. EDW ARDS thongbt the circumstances
hlAd quite warranted the action h., had
taken.
Tile SPEAKER said he really thought the
liCtlnC6 glVt<n t.o hon. mt-mbertl waR becomiog
too Ilreat. (Hear, bear.) This licenctl had
been so much abulled in other colonial Parlis.mellttl, that in the Sydney Lt:~islature no hon.
mem htlr W4k! allowed to make an observation
at all when putting a qU$tiou.
Mr. EDW ARDS mt:r"ly witlhed to state the

factq_

The:SPEAKER said the hon. member made
his statement, and 8fterward~ lOse a 8ec()ud
time.
Mr. KERFERD said that, as he wa~ ont'! of
the lJJagi>itr .. tetl 011 the bdnch at Fitzroy when
the case was hp"rli-The SPEAKER couM not allow the hon.
membe .. to proceed. U uless it W-ll! the express wi .. h or the HOllSt> that the discusHion
should proceed, he must stop the hon. membtlr.
Mr EDW!RDS would JURt ask tbe Mildster
of J ustic,·, setliu!( that a man harl b eu sent
to ~-Iool fur 11. mouth unju~tly, to look into the
matter.
Mr. M ICHIE promised to do so.
THE VOTE FOB CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS.
Iu reply to Mr. RERFERD,

Mr. VERDON said be proposed to ask the
House to cuDt-irJer the vote iD aid of chari·
table in,ti, utio!Js in Committee of Supply on
the following evening.
Mr. HARKER Bi'lkerl the TreasuTflT wbf'n
he prop 'Hed 10 hy b .. fure the House the !lchedull1 of distribution? The whole of the ch,,·
ritable institut.ions in the c, ,lOllY wt.re in the
dB' k aR to what they were to g.-t.
Mc VERDON pr.lposect to gIve all the detat Is in COfIIJf'xion with the matter in Committee of SnplJly the following evening.
Mr HARKER said tbis wa~ ilca1cdy the
objtlct he wiHhe t to attai.R. H>1 dt'Rirfid to
commnnicate with tbecharitable institutions
on tile subject before the vote was dis·
Clls~ed.
.
Mr. VERDON could only 8~Y that the ~tl
mate be had made was fOllnded upon the
r....quirements of the various districts, and in
accordanefl with the sworn returns they bad
lIu\:plied- when making application for assibt8nce.
The subject then dIopped.

[SESSIGN

1.

UNCLAIMBD PROPERTY AT TU. TRB.a.Sl1RY.

Mr. L. L. SMITH moved.. That there be laid upon the table of this
House a return of all moneys and gold now
lying unclaimed in the Treasury; the amount
left unclaimed each year during the last
thirteen yellrs."
The motj~ W88 agreed to, and Mr. Verdou
laid the document on the table.
WATER ·WORKS BILL.
Mr. SULLIV AN moved "That a bill to 8utboriz~ works for supph ing w",ter to certain dis~ric' s and places in
Victoria be rtad a first time,"
Although the bill had only been pl~ced in
the hands of hon. members that day, it contained but a few c1au~s, with which thtlY
could become thoroughly acquainted by the
following day, when he proposed to take the
second rear1inll.
Mr. VERDON seconded the motion.
Mr. GREEVES hoped the Government
would give hou membtrd alitrlt.'l mort> time
than this to contiider the provisions of the
bill.
Mr. HOW ARD trusted the Government
would not pGllt·pone the me88ure. He was
c·mvioced that there were certain members
in the House who wished to shtllve the measure
for the RPRRion.
Mr. KERFERD asked if the Government
would take the consideration of the report of
the Relect committee on Ow,tlemaine aLd
Sa.ndhurst water l;npply htlfortl proceeding
with the measurtl?
Mr. O'SHANASSY thought It would be
rather an unu~ual way to tlausact business to
read a bill liktl this a fieet time one oay, and
Stlk the Houst! to read it a second time the
dayaftt-r.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM pointed out that,
nnlrss tl:Je IJill was diRposed of before Friday,
it would have to stand OVtlr for anothtlr
week.
Mr. LEVEY suggested that it would ~
un wise to proc.,ed with the mtla.sure until
the Public Works Bill had been disposed of in
the oth...r bf'lnr-h of tbtl L, gilllature.
Mr. VERDON said he wail n"t prepared to
proceed with the LoaD Bill uutil thtl Public
Works Bill had passed the other House; but
he submitted that the lJrtlHent measure might
be pro~rly gone on with now.
After remarks ftorn ~. GILLIES, Mr.
GBEEVES. and Mr. LEVEY,
Mr. M'CULLOCH Imggested tbat the second reading should be t.a.ktln next day. but
that the measnre should Dot be pIOcooded
with in committee until Friday.
The motion was then agreed to, and the
bill WIlS rtlad a fifllt time. Toe e6COnd rtlading
was apPl,illted for the next day.
PUBLIC WORKS LOAN BILL.

Mr. VERDON, in moving the first reading of a t,i11 to authorise the raising of
money for certain public workp. explained
that, although he w.luld uk tht' House to ff'ad
the bill a 8~cond time nex.t day, he would
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acquainted by practical men wtth the fact
thut a h\fge quantity of work connected with
t.he pufllic departments of the colony was
bein~ most shamefully executed; and he was
also lDformed that when complaints had been
made to the Public Works department tbe
COLONIAL DEFENCES.
persorls c',mplaining were quietly snubbed.
About this time he had been informed that
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY moved-.. That this House will, to-mf'rrow. resolve the works Joing on at the asylum for the
itself into a committee of the whole, to con in~ane at Kew were being performed in a
Fider th5 fir~t progrt'8R report of the Seltlct very uutlatiaf8ctory manner, and tha.t the materials and workmanship were of the most
Oommittee on National Defences.
disl(raceful charactflr. He had been further
Mr. BLAOKWOOD 8000ndtld the motion, illformed that because tbe clerk of the works
which was agreed to.
had reported these facts to the head of the
d~partrnent htl bad been suspended, but that
ATTENDANTS AT THE LUNATIC AYSLUM.
on threatening to I'8dign he wad reinstated.
Mr. OOPE movedhead of the department saying tbat tbeN
.. That the mf'morial of the Lunatic Asylum the
had been a misouderstanding. He (Mr. Oope)
attendants be laid on the table of the got
a friend of his to iniopect the works. and
House."
was told by him that the charges were not
The motion was agreed to.
nnfounded - that the materials were not
sufficient, and that the works wt're beillg carWITHDRAWAL OF LAND FROM SELECTION.
ried out in an improper way. He commnniMr. LONGMO RE movedcated these facts to the Government. and the
.. That there btllaid upon the table of this redult waS that two comPfltt-nt gentlemen
House copit's of all paptlrs baving reftrence to were appointQd to examine the works. These
the withdrawal of certt1in lots from sale and gentlemen, however, found great tiifficulty in
lease in tbe areafl of Eurambeen, YaUa.·y· carrying out their object. Every oblitacle was
Poora, and Obapwan."
thrown in tbeir way by the subordinate of
Mr. M'OANN seconded the motion, which the Government, and dnring the whole of the
investigation not a single straightforward
was agresd to.
answer cduld be obtained from him. He apTHE PETITION OF MR. G. B. HEPBURN.
peared. indeed, to be more the storvant of
the contractor than tbe servant of the
Mr. VALE moved., That the petition frolll Mr. G. S. Hepburn, Governmtnt. The result of this examipresented to this House on the 1st June In· nation was, that the work was condemned; and the report was handed to the
sta.nt, be pril'lted."
Secretary. for his ilJformation. Some
Mr. MAOGREGOR seconded the motion, Cbit!
days after this, the hon. member for Oollingwhich was agretld to
wood (Mr. Berry) and himself attended at the
Public Works Office. for the purpose of exPUBLIC BUILDINGS.
amining the specifications, and the papers
Mr. OOPE movedconnected therewith. They railed on this
.. Thflt la select committee be appointed to occasion to see either the inspector'general
inquire into and renon upon all matt<-rs or the Commissioner of Public Works; and
connected with bun£.~ ert'cted aud now he was Vt'fy sorry to 8ay that this was no~
uud~r cOl,tract by tbe Public Works de- tbe first occasiou of the kind. On calling the
partment; with power to call for persons and second time. they had a l"ng interview with
papefl~, and if necessary, to move from place the inspector· general. the Oommi88ioner of
to place; such c()mmittee to considt of Mr. PUblic Works, and Mr. Sullivan, but they
M'Oulloc~, Mr. Bern. Mr. Zeal, Mr. Harker, failed to see the necessary papers. They were
Mr. Bindo». Mr. M'Lellan, Mr. Halfey. and informed that they were io tbe hands of Mr.
the mover; three to form a quorum."
Kawerau, a subordinate in the department,
It would be in the recollection of hon. and the repreeentative of the inspectormembtrs that some time ago he moved general at tbe works; but that if they called
for a return of the nnmber of clerks again in tbe morning they might, perhaps,
of works who had been discharged by the be able to see the papers. Tbey called tbe
Government. The Hoose would judge of next mornin~, and were informed that Mr.
tbe 8urplille he felt when he fouud that Kaweran was at the works, at Kew; but
seventeen or eighteen of the most practical f Jr what purpose he was there could
men connected with this department bad not be ascertained. After the works were
b"en summarily discharged. The excuse was, 8uspended. it Wii8 found that man had been
that the works on which these men had bem employed to blind the eyes of tho!'e who
tmg<iged were finished; but if ,hia were the might make an in"p ction; and it was proved
Catle how came it to paas that men en· by the inspecti. ,n that follo\lftld that this was
gagtd on unfinished works were transferred the fact. At the interview to which he
to other works in progress. wbile practical, had alluded, Mr. Berry aRked the head of
men <:onnectit·d with the department were the department if Mr. Kawerau still poswalking abont with notbillg to do? Previous sessed his confidence, and was su rprised to
to moving for thiB return he had ileen made hear him state distinctly that he decidedly

pnstpoDe its oonsideration in committee until

Friday.
The bill was then read a ftl'tlt time, and the
second reading made an order for the next
day.
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had confidence in him still; and this notwithstanding his misconduct with relation to
this contract. It was no wonder the public
works of the colony were a disgrace to it,
when such acts as these were allowed to be
perpetrated. Although he had been una hie
to obtain the nf cessary oocumentd. he sad
ascertained, from information which had
been supplied to him, that the value of the
work executed did not exceed £liOO. Bricks
to the number of 750,000 bad been brought
on to the ground, aud one-half of these were
decidedly bad. The quantity of stone and
timber on the ground did not exceed
In value £5,000 ; and yet he bad been given to
understand by the inspector-general himself
that the Government had advanced no less
than '£10,700. Besides this. half of the contractor's cash dep04t, amounting to '£1,000,
had been advanced to him for a bridge constructed for hiB own convenience, but which
he had no doubt would be eventually
saddled upou the Government. In the face
of theee fact~, he thought the Government
ought at once to suspend the inspectorgeneral, in addition to his subordinate,
Kawerau.
Mr. CO WELL seconded the motion.
Mr. A!'CULLOOH opposed the motion, and
expreBBed his regret. that, considering all
the circumstances, the hon. member had
brought it forward at the present time. As
he informed the House on a late occasion,
the hone member for East Bourke Boroughs
brought un:ier his attention certain charges
which had been made by parties with
regard to the way in which the works
at Kew were ca.rried out. He could now
only repeat the assurance he had made
to the hone member, that the Government
desired to in vestigate the matter in as thorough
a manner as it was possible to do. From the
very first moment when the hone member
gave him information which led him to believe that the works were being scamped, or
tha.t they were being carried out in a way
not in accordance with the Bpecifications, he
informed the hon. member that it was the
intention of the Government to appoint a
competent board to give an opinion upon the
matter, and that upon that opinion tbe Government would act. Well. the Government
had appointed a board of seven gentlemen, and
the gentlemen on that board were aR competent to deal with the matter as any men that
could be found in the c,lony. The hon.
member for East Boarke Boroughs was not
in a position to come forward and set up his
Oi'inion against that of these gentlemen. and
he was giving an opinion upon a subject
which he could practically know very little
about. He had jUtlt received a letter from
tile chairm"n of the b~ard of inquiry. from
which he learned that they would be able to
give their dt"cision upon th., ma ter on
Thursday. This being so. it would be unwise
for the House to come to a determination
censuring the irupctor-general and other
gentlemen of the Public Works department,
at the present stage, when they would be in
posseBBion of the report of the b.:ard in so
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short a ·time. The Govemment would w-.s
fan to deal with the inspector-general, Qf
any other gentleman who might be found
blameable, in 8uch a way as the circumstances
of the case seemed to .i astify; but it was th e
duty of the Government to protect ita
officers until BOrne deficiency on their part
was proved. He could only assure the House
that the Government would give this report,
which would be laid upon the table of the
House, immediate consideration j and he
thought that, even in catrying out further
measures dealing with the question, the
Government ought to be tru~ted. If the
House was not satisfied with the way in
which the matter was treated. it had better
supersede the Government. It WAS clear the
committee would fail to accomplish any
good purpose, for it was proposed to em'
power it to go over the couutry, and inspect
public buildings; and there was no time for
this during the present s68sion. The hone
member could not expect the House was
goiNg to grant power to any committee to
sit during the recess, and, in fllct, he believed the House had no power to do so. It
would, therefore, be impossible for the corn·
mittee to act. He must say it was unfair
to the inspector-general that snch a charge
should Le made before the result of the
investigation was known.
Mt:. BERRY was somewhat surprised at the
determhiation of the Governmf'nt to oppose
the appointment of this committee. Duriag
the wbole time he had been in the House he
had never peen a case in which a select com·
mittee could be asked for with so mnch reason
as in the present instance. If this committee
were refused, hone members would be deterred
for the future from making any attempts to
reform the public service; if they failed, now
that the case had been 80 far made out. they
were entitled to believe that the greater the
scandal, tbe greater the efforts that would be
made to hush it up. 'l'he inquiIy now being
made by a commiBBior.!!f°as quite of a different character to ~~.. u which would be
made' by the committee. A committee
of the House might not be able to
tell whether the work was carried out according to the specifications. but there was
a much graver charge hanging over the
department than that in connexlon with this
point. He could quite understand that the
work would be cmdemned under any circumstances, and he believed thBt the report WllS
condemnatory of tt. (" No.") Well, this had
appeared in the po blic preBS. The motion of
the hon. member for East Bnurke Borou~hs
had reference to Ch'Hges of the class which
said that a much larger sum had been paid
for the works than WII.S proper, and it was
known that none of the voucners were to b6
fleen in the Public WOIks department when
applied for. He had at one time every confidence in the way the Governmtnt proposed to
deal with the matter, and was disposed to
give the Chief Secretary every credit for
the measures he had adopted, but grave
doubt!! were thrown upon the action of
the Government when they refused to
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8uspend those gentlemen whOfte conduct
had led to the sU!lpmston of the works. The
contraQtors were not so much to blame as the
persOIl8 w:ho were paid to insplct the wOlks.
Hiid there been collusion, and had the insptlctor general beeu merely a tool, his suspension
would have thrown him upon his defence,
and the matter would have been clearoo up.
He b,Jlevtld that the second inquiry would
result in a report agreeing substantially with
the st&tement of ttte two gentlemen first appointed to examine into the matter. It was
now said that the masonry had been tampered with, and that certaiu alterations had
been m"de since the inspection; and it ought
to bd taken out of the pOWtlr of anyone tbus
to iaterfere with the conrlition of the works
during the investigation. Up to the time the
Government iustituted the inquiry, they were
innocent in the matter, but having susp;)nded
the contractor, and refused to suspend the
clerk of the 'works, they must take the
responsibility. Every facility ought to be
given for the fullest inquiry in a case of this
nature; but ins~ad of this being 80, an attempt had been made to throw discredit upon
thoie hon. members., who had moved iu the
matter' and he was given to understand that
a question had been put on the notice paper
with this vitlw, by the gentleman who did the
Government dirty work.
Mr. KING rose to a point of order.
The SPEAKER said the hon. member was
not in ordtlr in making thtl observation
called in gU<*lUon.
Mr. BERRY would withdraw it, but he
had heard that what he referrdd to was a
friendly question ,ut on the notice paper at
the suggestion of a certain member of the
Government.
Mr. M'CUL LOCH said he had never spoken
to any hon. member upon the notice of question ftlferred to, and no member of the Government had anything whatever to do with
it.
Mr. KING, aB reference had been made to
him in this matkr as the parson who at the
instigatiou of the Government put this question on the notice paper, begged to give the
assertion of the h08. member the most unqualified denial. 'Ihe rem~rk was such an
one as the hon. member was apt to make in
heated moments.
Mr. BERRY could only Ray tbat a mE-mbsr
of the Honore had told him that a memoor
of the Government had induced the hon.
member to ask tbls question; and if hon.
members wished it, he would give the name
of his informant.
Mr. KING.-I beg the hon. member will do
80.
Mr. BERRY was perfectly willing to name
the hon. mtlmber if the House wished it; but,
otherwise, he did not desire to name the
gentleman, and he only consented tr) give the
name as a proof that be did not make the
statement witbout grounds, "s far as he was
himself concerneti. His informant was Mr.
M'Cann, who told bim that a member of the
Government bad asked the hon. memb~r for
Weat Bourke to put the question on the paper,
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(AD hon. memb~r.-"Who was the member
of the Govern mtlnt ?") He had no intel!ltioll
of bringinji( forward the name ot the hon.

member for South Grant, but from the very
nature of the qn'~stiou it was liktlly to sugged
itself to any hon. member's mind as ~iDg
put flJr"ard by the Minidtry with the view of
throwing discredit upon the plI.rtitlS who were
movinlOt tu this matter.
Mr. l['CANN !Said the hon. membar for 001lingwood had evidently misappl'~hendtJd his
meaning. The hon. member for East Bourke
Boroughs and himself were di~cussing with
the hon. member for Ool1iIJgwood whether
this question referred to him or not, and he
(Mr. M'Cann) said he knew it was intended
to refer to the hon. member, because he had
heard it mentioned the previons eV6nirlg by
hon. mtmber~ on the other side of the House
that the qllestion did refel'~ him. But the
h'lD. member was quite mtstak~n in thillking
he (Mr. M'Cann) had informed him that the
qUetltion was put on the pAper at the instigation of a mtlmb~r of.the Government.
Mr. BERRY was sure the statement he had
made was substantially corrt:ct, and there
were two other persrIDe present during the
conversation who could bt:ar him out. But
he did not wish to trav!"'l from the main
question, and he had only alluded to the matter
as auother evidence of means having been
med to burke the inquiry uow asked tor.
H a committee were appointed, inquiry
might be made into the truths of the statements that largl:r Bums of money had been
paid than the works justified, and such like
matters, which the gentlemen now entrusted
with the investigation had no authority to
coneider. The reply of the Obief ~ccretary
was, therefore, altogether irrdevant, and the
committee muet be granted or refused upon
grounds altogether different from those which
had been brought forward in opposition to
themotiou.
Mr. MICHI E observed that the position
a~sumed by the hon. member for Culllngwood
was utterly inconsistent with the regard for
the permanent interesti of the country which
he professed to elltertain. If tht! Government were to take what the hon. member
called .. prompt actioll," against tbei r officer~,
which meant suspension or dismissal, UPOl!
an ex parte statement, the result would be
that no one but vagabonds would be induced to enter the vublic strvice, bec"use
respectable men would shrink from placiLg
themselves in a position in which they
knew they would be liable to have their
characters ilJjured unjuetly. The Government would then ha.vcl to be sa.tisfied whh
a cl&88 of meu contellt to enter the public
service careless of the conditions upon which
they held their tenure, and who would be
utterly regardless of the servic~ itself. He
thought the GJve~ment had taken very
prompt action iu tbitl matter, and nothing
had been done to the buildings since the suspension of the works. (An hon. mem ber... The walls were plasttred up. Of) Ho presumed
reference was made to what had appeared in
the papers. The "riOOl'. however,stated the case
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more fairly tl)an did the hOD. mem her for Col- manent char!lcter. As one of those who inlingwonti, beCIloUse, a.lthough it was stated that spected the w('rks in the present instance, he
the works had been touched, it was also meo- might st"te that he found lIixty·five per cent.·
tioned that the assertion was denied, and it of the brickll uMd totally unfit for any
would only have been fair of the hon. mem building. much less a public building. The
ber for Collingwood to have qlloted the denial materials. it was admitted, had been on the
as weU as the assertion. {Mr. Berry.-ult ground four monthE', and it was singuh\\' their
was not denied.") Mr. Colhnfl, according to character had not boon dhwovert'rt. He W88
the report which the hon. member ha.d re- given to undertltand that the Gov~mment
ferred to, emphatically denied that the works had made an advance upon the w'lrks conhad been touched. (Mr. B~rry.-" That wa~ ililierably in exceSf! of the sum exp.·nrled, and
the contractor's partner.") Whpther this exceeding the value of the mat~Tia\tl upon t.he
were so or not, it did not alter the fact that ground. However, he did not belit VCl the Gothe assertion had been denied. If the hon. vernment were pt"r8onally to bla.me; and, for
member thought he was in a position to con· their own sakes, the fullest inquiry should be
duct the inquiry more satisfactorily than the permitted.
Chief Secretary he ought to be in the position
Mr. MACGREGOR regarded the question
of bis hon. colleague; and he was prop lsing as in an uI1sati.sfactory position, tleeing that
nothing more noaless than t lsupersede the the rep'nt spoken of hy the Government
Administrl\tion (jf" the day. His hon. col- would be before the House in a day or two,
league could have no motive for screen· and it would he better to wait for it. He,
ing the parties concerned, and he was therefore, moved the adjournment of the debound to carry the matter to an issue j hat.e till the following day.
but if the inquiry the hon. member
Mr. SNODGRA8S saw no reaRon for the
for Collingwood wished to institute were to adjournment. He contended that the ar-imus
miF:carry, it would merely be said that cer- of the hon. member who brotl~ht the case
tain unfounded suspicions had bt'eu flnter· before the Hou~e was evident, and tbat there
tained, and that the promoters of the in - was plainly somethin~ more behind which
v8iltigation had been misled. (Mr. Howard. bad not come out. He had been led to this
-"l'hey would not let it miscarry.") But conclusion as much by the illsinuati'}Q that
the Govt'rnment were hound, not only to the hon. memb ... r who had put a qnestion.
protect the public from the misdet'ds of pub that very day on this !mbject had not done 80
lic servants, but aIRO to protf'ct the public by of his own motion; whereas it appeared that
preve·,ting unjust imputations being made he had done it entirely by himself. He (Mr.
upon public servant·, ; and it must be borne SnodgrMs) saw nf) occasion whatever for the
in mind that frequent charges of this kind committee, and warned the House that it was
mu~t, in the long run, discredit the public a motion of this kind which, on a former
service. What reason could be aR8igned for occasion, deprived the Governmflnt of the
the adoption of the course proposed? (An services of one of its most valua.ble officers
Hon. Member.-" The misappropriation of in Mr. DarbYRhire. The result would be that
public moneys.") Was a man to be su!'pended the character of the public service would be
at (Ince upon a charge which wa", aR yet, lowered, Bnd men of no character at all innmupported by any colour of proof? To troduced to it.
suspend a man amounted to inflicting
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY waA somewhat at a lees
ruin upon him, for the stigma would to see what was the object of the motion,
ever after stick tQ him. There were very and he would be really glad to be informed
few people here who CUrd even to ~ift a how, if tht're was this previooA knowledge of
charge of this character; and it waH sufficient I imprnper ('ooduct, there bad been such delay,
for them to know that a. mem had been sus- for the discllvery actually applied to every
pended in order to pass tbeir opinion upon ot,her work now goiug on in the colony.
him. Htl hf'lieved thCJlIlTties who wt-re "ant Were he sati'fied on this point, be
to inspect t·he worka ha the confirlt-·nce of tht~ should cO'1Rider that a Cl\8e for inquiry
House, including the hon. ruewber for Eiltlt was fairly m",de out, however inconvt'nient
Bourke Borough!!. Other gentlemen had such a conclmion might be to the Governsince been appointed to act \\-·itb these Pd- mpnt. Indeed, the Government could
SODS. anll they would, nl) doubt, ctJuduct the Fcarcdy rt'sh.t sl1ch a demaud. Be must say,
inquiry pfficiAJltly.
howt"\Vl'r if askf'd to lay down a rule of Cf)nMr. COWELL comidered th'lt PtATliament dllct, that he di,appruved of that of the Gohart a perfect right, as custodians of the vernmpnt. It Slltlmed that hon. membtlrs
public purdP, to interfere in a matter of of thtl HouRe entt·red int,o COrJverR&tion with
this kind. He oiff.. roo from the views of the Chitf Secretary, Mnd forthwitb. without
the hon. Minister of Justice with refere~lce to a'IY writt.n chatge, or anytl)ing in writing at
the conduct of employer!!, for he maintained aU, they proceed to the buildhJg at Kew, and
that the stricter the employ, r the higber come to sllch 8. conclusion all led the Govemthe ch'Aracter of the 8fTV&nt must be. I I I ment to stop thfl workR. Now, to pre8e1've
the mothf-lT COUI·try. it WI\8 hl~ business public officers undt-'r control and in respect,
to 8uperint. nd bllilnings in which mat.his wa~ llot the cnrr.ct COUT8t'. Thf're was a
chinery was intended to ~ H~ctt'd, and he simple rule to btl observed in these mBtters.
ha'l, therefore, a know)t'f"igfl of t.he import- [t 1\ chuge was to be made againl1t a pnhlic
"'"ce of UAilJg good material,and laying down officer, whether by an hon. mpmoor or not,
~ubstantial foundations, iu wUlkd of a per· that chlU'~e shuuld at leasG be submitted
I
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In writing, that there mIght be an cpporMr. BERRY uried that the w,nds s,hould
tunity for reply. If tbese cbarge:'! Wtlre be withdr~wn.
sh~n'n to be unfouudeil, they would end
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-I have nothing to
there, but if not, the G'JVtlrnmfnt could ta.ke withrlraw.
any action they chose. It' that action was
The SPEAKER observed that if the hon.
objected to, then came tile appeal to P~rlia- m~moor was content to let the matter remain
ment. and it was because the matter had not so, there was nothing more to be said.
Mr. BERRY saId that unless the hon. memproceeded iu this way that tills ca,;e took its
present shape. Guvernment bad appointed a ber for Kilmore was to have privileg~ not
board of hJquiry, which was fair ':lllough, for accorded to any other hon. member, he must
they were buund to uphold tht'ir offi,!t·r~; but withdraw the t'xpres'lion. Hon. members In
It did not appear that the official head of his (Mr. Btlrry'tl) part of the House were to be
the Public Works department had even been prot.ected from other hon. members, whatever
consulted. It was now urged that the Go- their position, and he would not b'3 content
vtlrnment ought to sURpend th, ir officers without a withdrawal.
The SP~AKER.-The case lies thus-Did
merely on an ex parte statement, and yet even
the head of tbe department W88 not cou· the hon. membt-,r for Kilmore address his obsuIted. The Chief Secretary a·>ted, it ap. servations t. any othel hon. member? If he
peared, on his own resJlo;~sibility. (" No, dirl he waR disorderly. If an individual hon.
no," from the 'rreilsury br.nches.) He was member was refeued to, it must be known to
glad to be corrected, but still would a~k whom thl' reference was marle.
what groonds, if a"y, ther" were for
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY had alre-ady expressed
believing in these alle~eli malpractice!!? hitl willingness to abide by the Speaker's
There was sll~picil)n mere Iy, and up to the ruliug. The hon. memberfor ColUngwood. it
pre8tlnt those supposed to be most involved appeared. wanted to be a dictator. Perhaps he
had harl no opportunity of replying. Why would now be allowed to pf(lceed. He hacl
was there such bot hastt' in the mlttter,ar.d, not applied hit! rt.lmari<s at all in a personal
even if tht: cI)mmittee were app:linted, how I sense, but he was merely describing what apcould they do the work of makillg a rapirl sur- repred to bd improlpd conduct. The hOD,
vey of all the buildings in tht~ c(Juntry within menl ber who m~de the compl9.intsin fact apthe next fourteeu da}s? It Woul,i be well for peared in a fal>le position, and the House
the House to lay down some precedent as to would be fully justlfi,~rI in rt'fusing the comlaying imputations of this kind without the mittee. He (Mr. O'Shanassy) quite conknowledge of the aCCUSt d. Then the matter curred with the GlIvernmt"nt as to sushad been pushed forward in a way which did pt·nt!ion being a sevt-re puniehment, and
not con>!ort with the duties of a member of was glad to fiud them take that view,
Parliament. An hon. member might bring the because it was the very "ne he had c'JBtended
matter b,-fore the House, but it wa9 a difft'rent for in respect to the su-pp-nsion of the judges.
thing to go as a priva.te individual making What was sauce for the one, was sauce for the
charges withl;ut putting them in writiug, but other. (L'\ughter) At! to the c•• nduct purIn snch a shape that he might if he chose sued in preparing and carrying forward these
withdraw every word. A public officer might complaints, he was afraid they would result
so be kept at the mercy of" board of inquiry for in a deteriorati'Jn of the public service.
months without during thllot time being able Some pt:rsous wbhed all public officers to go
to answer the charg.·s againt;t him. It wai in and out with the Government. (Hear,
not for an hon. member to shield himself hear.) But the House. he was glad to 8ay,
nnder the privileges of the House, and go . had already set its face against this policy,
about In a sneaking manner.
At the present time he did not see that the
Mr. BERRY a!:-ked for the Speaker's ruling. complaint was prop~rly before the Houst", "nd
Was an hon. member to be allowed to say he waR clearly of rpiuion that the Governthat another hon. member went about in a ment.• btlfore taking any action, should have
sneaking manuer.
had the charges submitted to them in
"he SPEAKER.-It is out of order to refer writing
to any hO'I. member in such words.
Mr. VERDON remarked that the hon.
Mr. O'SH!NASSY was merely criticising a member fur Collillgwood and the hon mem~
course of conduct.
ber for KUmore had each taken different
Mt. BERRY uked that the expression views of the matter, but from each pcAnt uf
view the COUll!e adopted by the Government
should be withdrawn.
Mr. O'SHANASSY was only laying down had bet:n to !;ome t'xtent cemured. The hon.
what appe,~red to him to be the prop"r rllle; member for Kilmore complained that the Gtland, 811 a member ot 8 deliberative body, he VeJ.DUlent bad pt'rmi.t~d hon. members to
could expr~s bis odnion. He had 6aid no- addre8s them privatdy upon a sub} ct wbich
tDlng imprIJpt'r.
was a matter of public nIJtoriety. Htl thought,
The SPEAKER said that if an hon. member howuver, there WNe many in,~tances in which
accused anotht'r hon. mp-mber of doit.g any· it would be better for hon. mt·mbtlls obstrving
tbiLg In a sneakiug malJner, the explesl!ion irrt'.gu)"rities in any department to make .,
mu~t be withdra~n; but h,1 hardly undercomplaint pJivatdy to the GOVtrnmcLt,
stood the mt-mOOr for KillDore to refer to the in ordtlr thitt the matter mi~ht be~
member fllr Collinlt ~ood in that light.
veRtigatt'd, rather than before tht' House. '~
Mr. O'SHANASSY WIi8 quite coutent to hou. member for Kilmore went on to comlet the matter so rest.
plliin tha.t the Govtrnment had Ilent out Ptlt-
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to judge the works without having first
received a statement in writing from the hon.
membtr~ making the complaint. It must be
admitted that it was desirable that all compl&ints like this should be reduced to writing; but still there were cases in which the
whole object of the inquiry would be defeated
by the dday which would take place in preparing a writtp.n complaint. If it was allegc1d,
8S had boon alleged in this case, that irregularitit8 were gl)ing on, and that t.ht'se
irregularities were becoming matters of notoriety, it was clearly the duty of the Gov~rn
ment to act upon a statement mllde by an
hon. member at once, and take such action
as would at all eVt'nts prevent a continuance
of the wrong. 'rhe hnn. member for KiImore
also complained bt'cause Me8sf8. La.wrence
and Ram~den had been allowed to be
memb~rs of the commission which had
just cnmpleted its inquiry; but he did
not think that complaint could be SUttained, because the inspector·g. neral had
himstlf ar;senkd to the appointment of tbese
two gpntlemen in the first instance. As to
the objection that th&!e gentlflmen, having
hken part in the preliminary inquiry, should
Dot have formed part of the commission, he
thought there would have been far greater
grl)unds of complaint if thtl gentlemen who
had conducted the preliminary inquiry hat}
been excluded from the commission. No one
could complain of the seltlction which had
been made, for these gentlemen were not only
thoremghly compewnt to lurive at a decision,
but were above all su~picion. The hon. member for Oollingwood h!l.d urged stronger ob·
j<ctions than the hon. member for KiImore1
bnd in language wbich ht1 regretted he Ilhoula
have thought it necessary to ust>. The hon.
memb~r complained that the Government
had shown a detlire to burke the inquiry,
because certain puhlic officers were not
suspt:nded conttlmpl.raneously with the
works. He seemed to think there Wag a
puint at which the vigilance and honesty
of the Government had stopped. The hon.
member ought not to have led the
House to form such a conclusion, bteause the
hon. member was perfectly well aware of
what the Governmer,t were doing, and had
approved of the pereons selected to conduct
the inquiry. (Mr. Berry.-" Hear, hear".) The
only fact he bad mmtioned whicb at all j usti·
fied the strong and, he could not help saying,
intemperate language he had applied to the
conduct of the Govtlrnment, was that certain
officers were not ~n~pended contempo·
raneously with the works. Did the hon.
member pretend to say 'he.t the Government
ought to have suspended Mr. W~rdtlll? (Mr.
Berry.-" Not in the first instance.") Well,
DO Government could su"oel'.1d an inferior
officer while the superior officer opposed that
course w;thout puspendit'g the superior
o ncer too; and supposir.g the in~pector·
ner1411l3id it was not nect'sl'1ary to suspend
• Kawerau, would the hln. mp-mber con·
d that Mr. Wardell ought to be suspended?
FJ'oe matter at that I'tage was not ripe jor
luch a proceeding. Although hon. memberd
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aeemed to think, from the title of the inspector·general, that he was cognil.'lant of all
that was going on in connexion with every
public work in the colony, he could asenre
them tbat this was not the case. The title
was quite a mitmomer ; and some time ago it
had been under tbe consideration of the Government to change this title, because it was
qnite imp()~sible, trom the many dutif's this
officer had to perform, tha.t. he could give his
attention to all tbe public works in the colouy.
He was compelled to rely upon the offict'rs subordinate to him for the due per'-ormllnce of
public contracts. He repeated, that it would
have been impo!!lilible to bave suspended Mr.
Kawerau witbout Buspf'nding the inspectorgeneral alw; and it would have been Ul,j uat
to suspend tbe la.tter while tbe inquiry was
going on. The propoo:ition of the bono m~mber
for East Bourke B~rollghs contain··d two
propositions. It proposerl, in tbe firt~t instance, to superl1t!de the commission by appointing acommitteeto inquireiutot.his work.
(Mr. Oope.-'· No.") If the hon. member t'Xcluried that work from the iuquiry, it would
be a very partial one. If the ouly work upon
which any evidetJC6 of malpractice bad been
furnished was excluded, what w()uld be the
value of tbe hon. member'lJ proposition? (Mr
Burtt.-" Don't exclnde it.'') 'the hon. memo
ber for East Bourke Boroughs had only suggested tbat other pu blie wor ks warp in the eame
position as this. (Mr. Oope.-" I know it.")
The hon. member knp,w it. Wdl, all he could
Bay WIMl, that if the Government knew it too,
it would bebove them to make fIHther inquiries into the whole business, but at present they bad no report exct'pt with rt'~ard to
this particular public work. It l.'Iet'med to
him that the Government (,ught filst to
asct'rtain what should he done in this Citse
before proct:edin~ to consider any others. The
committee wonld fcarcdy be a.ble to prrform
tbe work of examining into all the public buildings, as the Hom'e could not give them the
power to act as a roving commhsion during the
recct'l.I. 'l'he inquiry could not be completed
before the end of the session, and ther6fore a
committf'e was not the belilt mt-ans of inquiring into the matter. He had no het!itation in saying that the Goveroment
had ndo~.ted the best means of making
an inquiry by the appointment of a commission; but jf bimilar charges 1fere made
respecting other public works, he admitted it
would be the duty of the Governmf'nt. and a
duty they \1tonld not shJink from, of appoint·
ing a committee of il.Jquiry to consid~r them
all. The char~e relating to the exce8~ive
advances wbich it was alleged had been
m arl e, was a grave one, and implied..if ht'r
fraud or gross error on the part of the officer.
A charge of fraud should not ba hastily
madl', aor hastily actt'd upon. If the char.:e
was ona f)f error, or of departmental fault,
tbe matter, although not 1'10 serious. ought
still to be searched out and stopped. At present these matttlrs were being inquired into
!w the Govemment, and he thooght the
House should rest satisfied. He considtred
it was the duty of the Government to In-
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vestigate matters Uke this, and he did not
see wby they should be relieved of aBY
portion of their duty, Considering that tbe
matte'r WAS still 8ub judice. he thougbt tbe
hOD. member ought to be sathfied with tbe
assnrance givt n by the Government tbat the
matter was being inquired into, and withdrdw thf' mntion.
Mr. BERRY bad no objPction to the adjourn ment of the debate; but be wished to
draw attention to the fact, that notwithstanding the large advance of ,£10.700 marle to the
contractor, he (Mr_ Bt-rry) had heen unahle,
up to the present moment, to iDf:peet
vouchers or 'papers in the department.
He also wished to point ont that although
the Cflntract sum was £108.000, a deposit of
only £2.000 had been required. If the Government would promii'e that an inquiry
should bp made into the construction d
every public work in the colony, in addition
to this one, he thought the House would be
satillfied.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the Government
must oppose the adjournment of the deb'l,te,
as no advantage could retlult from it. The
Government had appointed a commission of
lenn prl1ctical men to inquire into the construction of the wOlks They would also iuvestig:lote the Iilubj"ct of the vonchers; and be
must say he could not believe that such a
large ':\um of money would have beeu paid
by the Public Works departUlt-nt withuut
voucherQ.
Mr. BERRY expJained that what he had
stated was merely that the vouchers could
not be proriuced when thf'Y Wtlle required.
Mr. M'CULLOOH said it WrlB not to be
expected that the head of tne der·artment
would be able at once to produce vouchtlrs,
but he was satitlfled that the vouchers would
be obtained in the course of the inquiry.
The hon. member for Kilmore had stated
that the Gov.. rnment acted wrongly in not
rf'quirtng the charges of the hon. member for
Eas& Bourke Bf)roughB to be written down;
bot when the hon. member c~me to him, ana
stated that some of the public works were
Dot being carrieti ont accordillg to specifica·
tiou. he felt bound to invtstigate the cha'ges
at once. With regard to the other puhlic
works. if it was found that they were not
being carried out in a proper manner, the
time would then have arrived for an inquiry
into them.
Mr. LEVEY would ask what authority the
two hon. members had to go into a public
department, and demand vouchers? Baci
they a royal commission empowering them to
do 50?
Ml'. SULLIVAN replied that permi88ion
was given to the hon. members referred to t()
go to the dtpartment, thrnnll:h the anxi tyof
the Chief Secretary that the mattHr shnuld be
fully sifted, and the anxiety of Mr. Ward ell
that every pOf:sible explanation should b,j
offered He wa~ prt'seut wht n the hon, members asked for the voucherR, and he must say
that the matter had not been faIrly put to
the HI)UIl8. The first thing w:k~d for waR
the specification on which the ttmder W&8
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founded, and the hOD. mfmbers appeared to
bA tolerably well eatisfied with it. (" No.'')
Well, he remained in the office as an interested f:pectator. to see the thing out, and
he mm;t say that the member for Collirgwood
appeared to be particularly well l'lati8fi~d.
When the vouchers allu(jed to were asked
for, Mr. Wnddl explained that they were
with thtl clt'rk of tbtl work", on the ground,
it being nects~ary th!\t that officer shollld
hav!" them for bUsinf:'ss purposes. Mr.
Wardt,lI, as a man of bonour, was anxious to
clear hi~ hor:onr, and he wOllld appeal to the
hon. mt;mbers plt'Elt'nt whtthpr he did not
f:'VillCe eVf:'ry desire tu affvrd all possible information.
•
Mr. COPE.-He did not give it.
Mr. SULLIVAN.-He gave all in his
power. Had the hon. memb,r exr.ret'lsert a
wish for the v(}uchers, Mr. Wardell would have
had them produced at Bny time. The fsct
was th'lt the hon. members concerned were
very exacting in this matter. He sympathised
with them so long as tbey merely attempted
to prevent the public works of the colony
bdng calrild out improperly, but thp.y Were
l,OW going a step be) ODd this. The Government had the mrn;t implicit confidence in
tbe inspector gt'neral. Hnd tht'y Were also
most anxious to satisfy the counrry
that the public wurks were being properly
execnted, and these principles had led them to
go as far in gratifywg the curiosity of hOD.
members as they werA justified in goingfurther than he would allow to be done with
rt'gud to his own department. Without impUling motivt's to the hon. members opPo!'ite.
he must flay that they dit'played some little
feeling in the IDlitter. If not, why was there
this persistent desire to attach blame to the
Government? What led the member for Collingwood to chlirg0 the Government with
h"ving resorted to tbe desJ,icable, paltry, and
contemptible trick of gettiug a mlmber of
the House to do their dirty work, by putting
a question on the subject? It appeared as if
the hon. memoors would be gratified to find
that tbe foundations in queetiun Ieally were
defective.
Mr. COPE.- We know they are.
Mr SULLIV AN.-And doubtless the hOD.
membertl are much gratified In their belief.
Mr. BERRY-Not at all.
Mr. SULLIVAN would ask, then. wby the
hOD. members wt're not satisfi ..d with what
the Gov.-rnment were diliD~? He d, precated
earne@tiy the conduct of those gentlt:!men In
broadly hinting thlit the inspector-general
was in co11l1sion with the contractor_ It was
not a very courageous tbing for memhers to
destroy the character of a public man by saying in that HOURt:! what they could not utter
out of it ",ithout subjecting themselves to an'
IWtion for Iib..1
Mr. KERFERD sail! the Government had
plact'd themsdvtB in an unfortunate position.
They had g(me too tar to suit some hon.
members, an(l not far f'n()ugh to Buit others.
The qUFstion put by tb9 member for Normanby wu a very pertineut one. Were mem-
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ben of that House allowed to go to Government departments, and inspoot what papers
they chose?
Mr. COPE -We went under authority.
Mr. KERFERD could only say th"t it was
very Wrol,g for aoyone to give them authority
unle88 they were avpoillkd as a commis·
sion. If tbe practice were allowed, what was
there to prevellt any bono member proceed·
ing to the Attoruey·Gtn,·ral't! deplutment,
and ramtlckillg the documents connected
with the admini4ration of public justice?
If an hon. mt:mbtlr desired to Bee dt'partmental pliJleril. tbe proper course wa!l to move
that the dOCUGlents be laid on tLe table of the
House. He bhmed the Cr.ief Secretary for
having eet aliide the administration of the
Public Works department. If the contract
was binding at loll, it wORld contain within
its four corners all the power rt quirtld to
adjust any attempt at frdiud on the ,Iart
of the coutractor. The only conclusion
he could draw from the course the Go·
Vernm( nt had adopted Wi\t'I, that they had
no confidenCe- either in their inspt'ctor.genl ral
or his suboldinates. He agreed with a previous speaker, that it Wl\l4 most ulldef:iir.ble
that hon. members should take advantage of
their position to utter etatewents they dared
not wake out of the House, and he must say
ihat not the slighk.st attempt h"d bt'en madtl
to subrltantiattl the inHinuations throwll out
with rellard to the inspt:ctor geut:ral.
Mr. DANE rt-marked tbat the Ministd of
MiI,es had talked a great deal about the Go·
vernment, but who composed the Govern·
ment? Did the melIJ hrrll on the Trtl8sury
bencbe~, or the IDem bers in the Cornt:r? It
appeared to him th",t the whole duty of tbe
Goverument had boen deleg~ted by the Exe·
cutive to the hon. members near him.
These gentlemen went to public departments
and examined papers and books as they
ple!itled. alld what was this but Ooverument
dnty. Now, ,helle hon. membtrs were new
to the L,~gisl~turtl, and yet when he, an
old COIOlJist aud legi~lator, asked the Minister
of JUlltice whtther he could go behind the
scenes. he wa~ met with a decided .. N )."
(Laughter.) Whenever he wanted raper~,
however. be applied to the House for them,
and this Wllli the propt'r, the l·gitimate way.
As to the ch:irges against Mr. Ward"lI, he did
not see how tbey could lie. Though that
officer was calh·d inOlpoctor·general, it was
perft'ctly obvi!lU~ that he could nnt per'
sonally superintend the public wOIk" of the
colony, "lld he could not, th .. refore, b~ beld
answerable for .the conditil)n of tbe apylum
foundations. The Guvernllltlut, howevt'r, had
done wron~ in opposing the Bpplicati'lDl!
made by himself alld other memb.·r8 etirlitlr
io tbe se"'8ion for committeetl to il,quire into
she workiug of the public d. partmrnts.
They ought to have cuurted inquiry, and
Rot burked it, because the dfmaud came
from the other side of the HuuRe. He
llolk-d that btlfore Dt'xt sesllion the GOVt'fll'
mel1t would turn over a ntW leaf, aud in
uturtl collcede to hun. melll~rl! 011 the O.,po-
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sition benches the right of bringing forward
motions calculated to promote the public
good. He would support the proposition for
postponing the appointment of a committee
nlJtil tbe commission 8vpointtld by the Go·
vernment presented their report
Mr. COHEN bop-~d that the House would
not consent to the adjournment of the deb.16, but dlcide the question at once. He
prott-sted again.;t any bono member stating
tbat the public works of the colony were a
disl(race to the colony. (Mr. M'Lellao... No.") Compared with the public works of the
other Australian colonies. the public works of
Victoria were a crtldit. and not a di~grace. to
the colony. The hone member for East
Bourke Bornughs (Mr. Cope) had shown such
an animus in this matter that, even if the
House agreoo to appoint a committil-e, they
couJct 1I0t I>el, ct him as an impartial mrmber
of the committee. 'fbe hon. mem~r had
stated that tbe Government had expended
.£11.000 on the builoings at Kew without
having received any value for the money.
(Mr. Berry.-" No.") The hon. mt'mber had
paid that there were 750000 b· icks on the
ground which were valueless; but thtl hon.
mpm ber mUllt be aware that there were officera
whol!l!l duty it was not to allow any bricks to be
u8t'd which were not of good qUHlity. He
(Mr. Collen) was infvrmed that 2,600,OOObrlcks
t,ad bten tlupplied, and that about 1,160,000
were ~ti1l nuus, d, and ban not been palo for
by tbe O"vernrueut. Again, it bad been
allf'ged that the Government had not taken
sufficient prt'cautiollS that the work would be
completed in a proper maDner; but, in addition to requiring £1,000 deposit from the
coutractor, they also reserved payment to
the extent of ten per cent. on all the work
d.ne, which at the present time w.,uld
amouut to ,£1,189; and there Were bricks
and m ~tt-rial on tue ground to the
value of £4,500. The G .vernment, therefore,
had security to the extent of ab'mt £6,689
Ihat the con'rolct wuuld be properly fxecuted.
The hon. meu, ber for Collingwood wished tbe
Goverumel1t to suspend tbe clerk of the works
and the insp€ctor'general of public works I
but the GovernmeLt h'ld no right to sUl"peua
any lIublic offic·r upon the ex P'lTte statement
of allY hone memher, much 1~8s to SUBpt-lntl an
officer of the bigh character and standing of
Mr. Wardt111. 1 he hOl1. ml'mber for East
Bourke (Mr. Cowdl) had told the House that
he had in,pected the works; but what qualifiClI.tions did the h( n. m"rubt<r POSSt-ss that
he could pronounce an opinion, as an t·xp rt,
upon the character of tbfl fJublic works 01 the
co},my'l The Chief Secretary had shown his
anxiuty to see that the Trtlasory was n·)t
imposed upon by pen.onally going to in·
sl>Cet the workz;. lI.ud afterwards appointing
a cummis~ion to t'xamine them. The motion
of the hun. mem ber fllr EaI!t Bourke Boroughs
was vhtual\y a motiou of wallt of confidence;
and he (\fr. Cob en) trusted the House would
at OTlce decldtl whethtr it had confidt nce in
the Governmt-nt. or wbt'ther it thought that
the affdirs of tbe ooantry ought to bd &dmi·
uisttlIt!<i bl the hOL membLrO in the corIler.
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Mr. GILLIES th,mght that the hon. members who had drawn the attention of the
Government to the defective character of the
works at the new asylum were entitled to the
gleattl",t credit, instell.rl of abuse, for if thty
bad not done so the prllbabllity was that the
works would Lave bo::en tinished in an unsli.t.illfactory mauner, and the country would
bave ha.d to PlAy the cost. It was extraordinary thll.t in this m!\tter the Ohief
S~reta.ry should have stepped out of his
own department, and ilJwrtered with another department of the Goyernment.
1'he inspector general of public works ought
to havoe been imtructt'd to examine the works;
in"tead of which two gentlt'man unconnected
with the public service were appointed to do
so. A~ to tbe motion, he con"idered that the
House would be perfectly justified in appointing a committee to make some specific inquiry, where prima facie grounds were shown
to justify that inqUiry; but he objected to
the appointment of any roving or fi~hing
committoo. Moreover, he btlieved that a
committee appointed for the purposes con·
iemplated by the motion could not pot:sibly
dI..ct any good at this late period of the
session.
Mr. M'CANN believed the Miuister of MineS
was in ellol' in stating that he had seen the
vouchers for the money whtcb had been ex·
pendoo In the. hands of the clerk of the
work!!. Probably the hon. member referred
to thtt sPtlciticationd, because the clerk of the
works was not the plOper custodian of the
votlchers. It was his (.~r. M'Cann's) inten·
ti·)n to vote for the appointment of a committee, but from different reasons to thotle
wbich had been urged by the proposer
of the motion and other hOD. members. He btlieved that the insptctur g",nerlil
of public work!! and the other uffic.:rs rtltlected
upon would come out of the inquiry with
clean hands. It was utterly incredible that a
~entleman of the P<»Iition and ability of the
illi!ptlctor-gelleralof public works would act
in cullu..ion with Mr. Kawerau and the foremm of works. WaB it likely that he would
be SU(:h a stupid fool as to ri,k his honour
an,1 character in that way? After the in
spectorgtneral, the responsibility fell on
Mr. Ka.werau, the clerk of work~, whom he
had known for many yeartl as one of the
must couscientious archiwctB in the colony i
"Dd next came the foremen, and others employe--t in the managemeut, alJol it certait.l}'
lDi"bt be that these last had ev"ded tllt'ir
du,y. The principal charge made was, that
the first course of stone had not been laid
accordiug to thespecificatioDs; but, speaking
from long expt'rience, he could ,·xpress a confident btllief that such all accusation would
fall to the ground, for Bcarce a speclficatiun
in the country WIkI abided by in tvery particular, especially at tbitl stagtl of a building.
Neverthflless, the hon. mamoer for the East
B"UIke Boroughs had taktlD a propel course,
. and it was a mistake of the inspector.
gweral of pnhlic works to submit the case
to proft'llsion'll men, whom it wa~ well
knowLl (rom t:xperienoo in the CO'lrts of law
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were very likely to be actuated by pique.
Besides, one of the profe,;sional members of
the commi~sion, who often had to carry on
works under the inspector-general, was not a
fit person to make these inquirie~. On the contraTY, he thought that a committee of the
R.use would be the best body to make
this inquiry. In conclusion, he expressed
an opinion that too much had beton made of
a certain hon. member going into public
uffices to look at public documents, for it was
a fact, that hun. members were being always
told. of the t"xpen~e of preparing retUIns for
their information, and tht'y were as oftt'n invited to go to the public offices for themsdves.
For these reasons, he should vote fur the committee, which he thought might perform their
labours during the sflssion, or else the Governmtmt might appoint them atl a commis.;ion to
carry on their inveetig~s during the
recess.
Mr. GREEVES believed the statements
were !luch as could not 00 paStled by, though
he would rather prefer that the motioa tor
adjournment should be carried. ... how.
ewr, the Goverllment bad promil:1ed"'tJ) take
the matter UP, it would aPPEar that the hon.
member for Ea~t Buurke Boroughs had g.ined
&1\ he could want, and he (Mr. Greeves) would
suggest the withdrawal of the motion, to be
brought forward again if the report of the
commil:1sion proved unsatisfactory.
Mr. LEVI l:1upporW the suggestion mllde
by the last speaker. He could not, however,
avoid r.emarking, with some degrt:e of dissatisfactiun, tbe fxtreme civility i\hown by
the Government to the hon. members making
the inquiry in granting them a sl~ht of documents which might be properly called returns, whereas when he (Mr. Levi) put 11
question on the subject, he was told to give
notice in the usual way.
Mr. M'CULLOCH explained that the hOD.
member put his qutstion in rlspect to a
foreign mll.tter, namely, the discharge of 11
bill from the paper, and he (Mr. M'Cullnch)
had only replied that the question should
bti put ill the usual way.
Mr. LE VI bdieved that his question had
been pertinent to tbe bill ahnut to be with.
drawu. He urged that the House ought to
be particularly chary in dealing with qoes.
ti,IllS of thi!! kind, involving, as they did, the
chlifacwr of a gentleman who, in his professional chQractt'r, was scarcely, if at all,
equalled in the colony.
Mr. G. V. SMI rH hoped the bono members
who had brought forward the subject would
not impair the services they had rendered by
refu~ing to withdraw the motion, and ~o
placing Bevelal hon. membtlrs In an uncon.fortable position.
Mr. O'GRADY was by no means inclined
to giv~ the hOll. members allnded to so much
credit as the last hon. member. Indeed, he
could see 110 greater abuse of their position
th~m that they bad boon ~uiIty of. In the
charges br,Jught, no less 8 phrase than" mislipl-'ropriation of funds" had been used, thus
implying th;t the inspector-general of public
wo.ks had actually boon guilty of collusiOll
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with the contractor. And after what had
fallen from the Minillter of Mines in respect
to the patent hoop· iron which was refused, it
would seem that other than public considera·
tions had been mixed up iu the "fhir Htl
likened tbe bono memhtr~ for Collingwood
and ElUlt Bourke Borougbs to the brothers
Surface in the" School for Scandal," and remarked that they were ready to swallow
any IItaternent made by discharged workmen. The members of this roving commission went about their work in a remarkable
manner. They went on to the ground, and
if they heard a man whistle they went to see
ibat all was right in that direction.
Mr. COPE rose to a point of order. The
remarks made by the hon. member were not
true.
The SPEAKER.-I am afraid the hon.
member has raised a point of order himself.
Inuying that the remarks made by another
hon. member are not true he is stating that
which is n'lt Pltorliamentary.
Mr. COPE.-When an hon. member states
in the.Jlouse what is not true I don't know
what _er words to use.
The SPEAKER.-I will tell the hon. memo
ber what he is not to use. If he says that
what an hon. member has stated is not true,
be will btl saying what is not Parliamentary,
and I hope he will not repeat the expression.
Mr. O'GRADY said soma hon. members
seemed inclintd to treat the hon. member
with a much grea.ter degree of respect than he
was disposed to ofi'dr him. What did he deny?
Wby, simply that a man hari whistled. (A
laugb.) However, as to the facts of thfl case.
The contractor had constructed a tram way
to conny stoue from the' Brunswick quarries
to the works, and the pla.nt on the ground
mu&t amount in value to sevtlral thousand
polinds.
Mr. COPE.-No.
Mr. O'G RA DY.-Who says no?
Mr. COPE.-I do.
Mr.O'GRADY wonld let that go for what
It was worth. (A laugh.) He again contended
that the large amount the contractor had expended in plant was a guarantee that the
conhact would be faithfully carried out.
Mr. G. V. SMITH wished to explain that
he had not endoroled the statements made by
the hon. member for East Bourke Boroughs
with regard to the inspector general.
Mr. M'LELLAN remarked that the discussion, eo far a!l it had gone, had proved
th~ statement made borne time ago by the
bono meru ber for East Bourke BuroughB, abont
the nneatisfactory manner in which the public
works of the colony were being carried Oil, to
be quite true. With regard to the buildiog at
Kew, there could be nodoubt tha.t the foundatious were not in accordance with the a;pooifi·
cations He had a high opinion of Mr.
Ward ell's character, and heoonsidered all this
ball arisen from the construction of public
works having bet'ln handed over to subordin.~s, who knew nothing about the matter.
He tIU8ted tbat the Govemmtjnt would cause
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a thorough examinatton to be made, and
have the fonndations of the building pulled
up if thev were found to be defective.
Mr. ZEAL thought that atttlr the steps
taken by th~ Government, and after the prelimina.ry investigation which had taken
place, the hon. m~mbi;r f<Jr E"dt B.lurke B()roughs should accept the suggescion of the
Guvt'rnment and withdraw the motion. The
appointment of this committee would be a
kind of slur on the inspector-general, and
he could not help observing also, that
the ClJurse adopted by the Government
wa'! somewhat extraordinary, and directly
opposed to their action wben he drew
their attention a little while ago to a
similar complaint in connexion with the
railways. With reference to the aivances
made to the contractor, he would remind the
House that in brge contracts it was necessary
that the G.)vernment should assist the contractor by making advances. In a contract
in which he had boon engaged, the Gov~rn
ment had advanced upwards of £60,000
to the contractors, aud considerin~ the large
quantity of materials on the ground at Kew,
he did not think the inspector-general had
travelled much beyond the four corners of
the contract in making an advance of £10,000.
There waa one grave question to 00 consi·
dered. Suppose the committee reported that
the terms of the contract had been strictly
complied with, what redress would Mr. Wardell get for the slurs and slanders that ha.d
been placed upon him?
Mr. BERRY.-What redress has Mr. .iliginbotham got?
Mr. ZEAL.-Mr. Higinbotham has had the
sanction-The SPEAKER.-The hon. member is not
in order.
Mr. Z~AL would be able to explain. if
permitted to do so, that Mr.' Higin.
hotham had no cause to complain. Be believed that the commissi()n would discharge its duties faithfully-that if the work
had been scamped, the commission wonld
Bay BO; and he recommended the member
for the East Bourke Boroughs to wait until
the report of that body was prest:nted.
Mr. V ALE defended the conduct of the
hOD. memools who had promoted the inquiry.
It was not their duty a~ Iloon as they re·
ceived inform~tion of a job to come before
the House with a compLAint As it was, an
opportunity had been afforded the oontrdctor
-an opportunity which be app,-ared to h~ve
taken advantage of-of concealing his faults.
Tbe inspector general had the reputation of
being an abl~, an efficient,. and an honf'st
officer, and he trusted that he would
come out of the inquiry with his honour
unstained; but if this were 80, and it were
al-o shown that the works had been tmpro·
'Pf'rly carrit'd on, the membeI for E'iSt BOUlke
Boroughs would have renliered the state a
gre~kr service tban be at first int~nded, for
he would have proved the necessity of a revision of the rules nnder which the department was worked. The withdrawal of the
motion, occasioned as it would be by the full
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Information voucbsafed by the Government
that evening, would not reflect on the hon.
member wbo had introduced it.
Mr. M ACGREGOR witbdrew his amend·
ment for the adjoUfl.lment of the debate.
Mr. COPE stated that ha.d be known, in
tbe first instance, of the appointment of the
commission he would have waited 'he result
of its investigations; but as he had tabled a
resulution, alld 88 various rumours prevailed
outside, he bad felt bound to go on. His
opf'nir,g statement had been clear and ex·
plicit, and if the member for Kilmore
could not undershnd it, he could only
say tbat he was not bound to furnish
that hon. member with brains. As to the
insinuations against him.;elf introduced by
the member for South Bourke, he bad papers
in his hand, signed by the inspector·genera.l,
which proved them to be utteIly unfounded.
So 8001'1 ae he received information as to the
proceedings at the asylum he communicated
with the Chief Srcn-tary; and he admitted
that every opportunity had been afIordtld for
bringing out the iniquity of the transaction.
This being the case, he wall willing to adopt
the suggestion made to him, and with the
leave of the House he would withdraw the
motion, reserving to himself liberty to tQke
any action he pleased on the rtlf)ort of the
commi!!sion being presented.
Mr. LEVEY objected to the motioD being
withdrawn.
The SPEAKER said if a member objected
the motion must be proceeded with.
Mr. CASEY moved the previous question.
Mr. M AOGREGOR seconded the motion.
The House divided on the question" That
the question be now put," when there ap·
pearedAyes ...
34
Noes ...
25
Majoritr against the pr~vlous
questIOn..
The following is tbp, division-list :Hr.
-

- Blackwood

-

-

AYES
Kerferd
Mr. Riddell
- Sherwin
King
Levey
- Smith, J.T.
- Snodgrass
M&8on
- SuJlivan
M'Bain
- Thomllon
M'Culloch
Macpherson - Tucker
MictJie
- Verdon
O'Grady
- Wardrop
- Wheeler.
Orr
O'Shan&8sy
Pea.rson
NOES.
Mr. Glrdlestone Mr. Mac~egor
- Oreeves
- M'Lellan
- Robinson
- HaIfey
- Harbi_on
- Smith, O. V.
- Smith, L. L.
- Harker
- Vale
- Houston
- Zeal.
- Jones
- Levi
- Lonitmore

Brown
Mr.
Cohell
Creswick
Cunningham Davies
(l'oott
Francia
Frazer
Grant
Bhdnbotham HopkiDl
Honaa,

Mr. Berry

-

9

Burtt.
Casey
Cope
Cowell
Dane
EdwardB
GHlies

The original motion was then put. and was
negativt:d. Adivision was called for, but W88
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not taken. the members present all crossing
to vottl with the" Noes."
THE WIDOW OJ' THE LATE SUPERINTENDENT
FREEMAN.

Mr. EDW ARDS moved :It That this House will, on Thursday next,
resolve itself into a committee of the whole,
to consider the propriety of presenting an
addreps to His Excellency the Governor, requesting him to cause to be placed upon
lin additional Estimate for 1865 the sum of
£550. as further compen!'1ation to the widow
of the lo.t" Samuel Edward Freeman, superintendel1t of police."
The hon. member explained that the late Mr.
Freeman, after thirteen years' service in the
London police {orctl, was sent out to thiR colony
by Sir Richardd Mayne, in chargtl of fifty men.
inteuded for the Melbourne police force. In
1855. he was appointed, by letttlfs·patent under
the hand of the theD. Governor of the colony,
inl'lr:f~ctor of police for'the city of Melbourne.
In February, 1862. in violation of the Itltterppatent, be was removed to Geelong; and this
removal, whicb he considered a degradation,
so preyed upon his mind that be committed
suicide. The House had already voted £450
for his widow and 'family; but as .£400 had
been voted in the case of a sub-inspector
who had not been so long in (Iffice, it
was thought that the sum of £400 was not a
sufficient recognitiun of Mr. Freeman's serViCdS. If he had Iemained in the London
police force he would hlive been the senior
officer but one at the time of his death, and
his widow would have been entitled to a
pension.
Mr. J. T. SMITH, in seconding the motion, spoke in high terms of the seIvices
rt:ndered by the bte Mr. Freeman.
Mr. VERDON felt bound to oppose the
motion. Nothing had occurred since the
Hou"e voted a sum of money last session for
thtl widow and family of the llite Mr. Freeman to j utltify the Hontle in voting a further
Iilum. 'l'be case which had been referred to
by the hon. member for Collingwood, could
not be taken as a precedtnt, 8S the amount
voted in tnat cape was voteo in opposition to
the views of the Government.
Mr. L. L. SMITH hoped the Government
would allow the question to go into committee.
The House divided on the motion, with
the following result :Ayt's ...
26

Noes ...

28

Majority against the motion •••
The follOwing is the division· list :Mr.
-

Burtt
Casey
Cohen
Crellwick

• - Cowell
-

Dane
Edwarda
Frazer
Girdlestone

Mr_
-

AYES.
HarbisoR
Harbison
Howard
King
Kerferd
Levey
Levi
Macgregor
M'Lel1an
6 M

Mr.
-

2

Ma.cpherson
RiddelI
Pearson
Smith, T. J.
Smith, L. L •
Snodgrass
Wardrop.
Wheeler
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Mr. Berry
- Bla.ckwood
- Brown
- Connor
- Cope
- Cunningbam
- FranciB
- Gi1lies
- Grant
- Greevel

THE
NOES.
Mr. Balfey
- Barker
- Higin botham
- BopkillB
- J ones
- Longmore
- Mason
- M'Bain
- M'Culloch
- Michie
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Mr.Orr
- Robinson
- Smith, G. V.
- Sulliva.n
- ThoIDson
- Tucker
- Vale
- Verdon.

[SBSSION 1.

DB. BVANS.
Mr. HOWARD moved that the House go
int.J cOlllmHtt'e to c ,nsider the propriety of
pra;ying His ExCt'llency to put £3,000 on the
Et;timat{-s, as compentiatton to Dr. Evans for
his public services.
Mr. V ALE moved that the motion be put
that day six months.

Aftf'T observation~ from Mr. LONGMOBE,
Mr. EDw ABDS, Mr. CONNOR, Mr. SNODGRASS,
Mr. BERRY, Mr. BOWARD, Mr. DANE, Ml.
LEVI. Mr GRBEVES, Mr. MIOHIE, Mr. LEVEY,
Mr. LALOR, Mr. G. V. SMITH, and Mr.
ORB,
Mr. HARBISON moved 'he adjournment
of the debate.
Mr. V ALE supported the motion, with a
view of allowing hon. member~ to ascertain
Majority against the adjournwhether Dr. Evane was willing to accept the
ment ...
..I'
...
• ..
12
office of a police magistrate. If he was, and if
the
Ministry declined to appoint him. ml'ny
The di vlsion·list was as follows:members would vote for compensation who
AYES.
now opposed it.
Mr. CuDBingbam Mr. King
)lr. Berry
- Blackwood
- Dane
- Longmore
After some remarks from Mr. M'LELLAN,
- Greevea
- Mason
- Brown
- Macpherson
- Balfey
- Burtt
Mr. HOWARD !:laid he w(;uld agree to the
- Robinson
- Barbi.on
- Connor
adj-"lumment of the dehate, to give the hon.
- Vale.
- Houston
- Cope
mt-mher for Ballarat West an opportunity of
- JODes
- OoweU
conAi<iering the unfeelin~ and cruel remarks
NOES.
which he had ma.de in reference to a g, ntleMr. Hopkinil
Mr. On
Mr. Casey
man who was, at all events, euthled to the re- Howard
- Pearson
- Cohen
spect of the House.
• - Smith, G. V.
- Creswick
- Kerferd
- Smith, J. T.
- Davies
- Lalor
The motion for the a,.ijournment of the
- Smith, L. L.
- Lney
- Edwarda
debate was then agreed to, and the debate
- Snodgra.sa
- Levi
- Fra.zer
was
adjourned till next day.
- SnJlivan
- Macgregor
- GiIlie.
- Verdon
- G1rdlestone
- M'Bain
The
remaining business wa~ postponed, and
Wardrop
- M'CIlIIocb
- Grant
the House adjourned at a qUluter past ore
- Wheeler.
- M'Lellan
- Barker
o'clock.
- Billinbotham - Michie

Mr. DANE moved that the H()u~e do now
adjuurn, &8 it was nearly half-VBIlt eleVt-n
o'clock.
Mr. SNODGRASS said the hon. membtlr
was contiDually moving tha.t the House
should adjourn. (Laughter.)
.
The House divided on the motion, when
• there appeared :.,
20
Ayee .. .
32
Noes .. .

NINETIETH DAY -THURSDAY, JUNE 22, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
ThA PRESIDENT tnok the chair at twenty
mlnutes past four o'clock, and read the utlual
form of prayer.
PBTITION.
Mr. FA WKNER pret'ented a petition from
the St. George United Gold.mlning Company,
at Ballarat, praying the Home not to assent
to any clatlse in the Mining La.w Amendment
Bill, declaring valid illegal bye·laws.
PABLIAlIENTARY BUILDINGS OOMKITTEE.
Mr. DEG RAVES brought up a. report from
this committt'e regarding the planting of the
Parliament House ,,;roundF. On the motion
of the hon. member, the report was adopted.
THII TARIFF.
Mr. SLADEN moved,.. TlIat a r~turn 00 laid on the table of all
BWIlS of money seemed to the Government

un~er bond, or otherwise, on account of duties
of Customs \lp. In goods taken out of bond, or
entered f"r home consumption nn hr-portaiion sirlce the fir"t of t.he resolutions (pB.t'fied
hy the Committee of Way!\ aud Mt-ans in the
Legislative A~8embh) alteri(,g the Customs
tariff as existing prior to the prest-nt ~e8Sion
of Parliament, was repluted to that Houee :
the n·,mf:'S of the several perlK>ns or firms by
whom such 8um~ are owing, or m., become
payab~t', aDd the 8tnOUlJt owing._ which
may bp-come payable by each; the Dature of
the l'ecurity for the payment of Buch sumB
held by the Govemment; and. tn the CBBe of
bolld8, the lJames of the obligors and their
respt-ctivtl sUleties, aud the amount secured
under every such bond; the form of bond
used for securing such p8yment~:'
The bono mem ber admitted that the motion
was of an exCt'ptioual character, but he aB8er~ that the circumstances ondt'T which it
1'&8 asktld fOJ; wert! exceptional. Mor., thaw
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five mOTltbs ball elapRed sfnce rf'Sotntions wpre
p,,~ed in the Assembly affecting the existinll
tariff, and from that tt me no step~ wbatever
had be!"'n taken to embody these resolutions
in a bill. The consequence wa.~ th"t for
the long time na.med dntiel'l, had been collected on the solt' anthorityof those resolutions,
that was to say, the duties had been levied
in a totally illegal manner-in a manner
altogpther unknown in any other pl.ce.
Doubtless it was neces>!ary that in all caMes
in wbich the tariff !Ra"! altered, the new
dutit'8 should be collected by dt'partmental
arrangements, as authorized. bv the Lower
House, but this only hdd good during the tn~rrt'gnum ahRolut .. ly nf'cessary prior to the
embodiment of such regnh,tions in a bill, to
be passed through both Houses .-.f the Legislature j anli tb"fe was no i{}Rt~nce on ree')rd
(Jf a delav of six: months h110vIDg occurred.
Lnwer cluties than were collected on cert.l\in
article., ~fore w.·re now beill~ rtceiveci,
and bonds Were entered into fur the payment of the lartler duties, in case the
new tt'!riff did not, become law. With ref\'lrence
to tbis arrangement it was rumoure i-with
what truth he could not say. but, generally
sp~aking, tile re was some f(lun tat.ion tor till
rumours-that dnmmit's or m ...diums htul
been allowt'd to put their namer< to bonds fur
duties absolutely payable bv other personR.
It was s'~id that in 1'10me case~ the persons
whose names appeared Were ab,;ent from the
colony; an.i that, in other im.tanceR, they
were not rl'spnJlsible p':lrsons. He ha<i no
means of al'lcortaiuing whether these rt'ports
were correct or not, but they wele cnrrent
out of doors, and it was due to the country
tbat Parliament Ilhould inquire i"to thtlm.
It W/foS due also to tbe G:~verume[Jt to
free itself from these injUli"uR rrp1rtA. It
mUllt he borfle in mind that the duties were
b -ing illegally levied, that any person might
refuse to pay j anri he was surpdsed, indt'e,j,
tha.t this had not beeu done. 'rht're wa,j no
hw which could compel them to pay. Thi~
point had betm laised in the House of Commons, and Hansard reported it a" follows ;.. Mr. R C. Hilyard wished to ask the At
torney General, if a party tend~lerl on tht· 5- h
of July the only duty which by law, as diBtinct from a resolution of thbt House, could
be demanded, and nfused to Day any higher
duty, and the Government refu"ed to r,:lta~e
his goods, whether the Government wt)ulti bel
liable for any 1088 the party might flustain in
the matter?
.. Thp Attorney-General apprehended that a
reROllltilln of that H. )U!le wOlllrl b" r"cognis'd
by the subsequent pa~sing of the bill which
had betrn founded upon it. The rule wonld
be thus-if the Hou8e of Commllns resolved
that a given duty should be impo~eri UiJOn
good8 before fihey were eutered for home consumption, it was fairly to be presumed (and
the practice proceeded upon the presumption)
that the House would pass a bill founrled
up ID that resolut.ion. The Goverl;ment would
therefore give an or, fer to offiCers to act on
that resolution. He admitted that an action
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w luId lie, bat oofore It vOllM be ripe for inve8tigltotion, the Act of Parliament would
have rflceivtl<i Her Majesty's assent, that from
ano after the ott! ot Joly such and such
dgtip,,, sboulrl be levied, anrl that would be a
pt'rft-ct answer to the action."
The inference to be drawn from this statem.nt was tbat the role circumstance whioh
preventf'd ptople in En~land from disputing
lleW duties. levied. on the authority of reslllutiOD", was the shurt time which f'IBp~d hefore tbo:ie resolutions b,.came law. But here
the case was quite different. Nearly six
months had ela~sed since the resolutions
~t'rtl fir.4 acted upon, aId, therefore, ampltt
tIme had beeu allowed fon the resistil.g of
the duties, and th.~ justification of this action in a. court of la.w. In ihi8 mattt'r, sa
well a.~ in otllers, the country appeared to
bf\ dri >ting into a very uncoD~tituti(JDall>tate
of things; and it was m08t desirable that
P~rliament should enifavour to avert tile
riauger. Certainly it was due to the country
th'lt stit'p>! should bi:! taken to secure the
sums which might have been obtained l,ng
silJce had the Government proctltlded in the
regula)' and l<gal way.
Mr. FAWKNER second~d the motion. He
was told that hug~ SlIms were owing by
I1Jtimbers of the L·,wer H.met', whose debts
wt:re increasing tVl:lry d3Y. It might be a
very hard case indeed with R(lme of them if
the} were called on to pltoy £8,000 or £10,000
ai once. The members of the Council were
now sought to b.1 influ~nced by people
iutertlfltklri in this way to consent to
the tariff becoming la.w fOf (.Ine year,
in order to rt'lieve them from their rlanger,lOs p:IRitio '. (H 'ar, hear.) Now, it was
very dlillgerou~ for It. 'rliniAtrv to place its~lf
in a situation of that kind. (Hear, hear,) He
did not desire to impugn the cha.racter of any
of the mt'mber~ of the Ministry, for though
he ha'i 10,jt his high opillinn or their statesmanship, he rlid not deny their honesty.
8:ill it was a serioui ma.tter that Ministers
sh. ,uld place th ... msdves in a p'l8itton by
whicb they might lose or gain many thou[lands of poundf', as pe('ple inclined to be
rog"eR the!JJsplveR might say th<lt the Ministry d, fligned their policy to en T lch themselves.
Tbe Government ought to haY\:' gonfl on with
thdr 1'IIoriff Bill atonct1, in orrler to ascertain its
flitit'. Every riay's delay was increasing the f'vil.
He mllit,taiued that the npw tariff was infiict;.
in~ aserioush,juryupontbecountrl, both with
regard to the loss (if r~v~nue oooa-ioned by
the lower golrl doty-au impost which the
minert:l ha.d willingJy Bgreed to-and the inconvtmi, nc'"1 and loss the Custom-house reeulations Rubjtct ...d the Gov. rllment t~). If the
Gl.vernmeut could make out a case for the
ueW tariff, hI! was sure the C:)uncil would
cl)nt;ider it. AB for him.elf, though it was
said that old men were obl'tinate, he was
quite williug to do what wa.~ shown to be
betlt for the interests of tile c mntry.
Mr. HERVEY said that a similar motiou
made in the Leglalative Assembly h4d been
withdrawn in consequence of tbe impossibility
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of furnishing a return of so inquisitorial a day in the week, or at least for three days In
character. He had not the slightest doubt the week, for t.he benefit and convenience of
that if the return could be made it would be the consumer as well as the producer. and with
found that the bonds entered into were p"r· the view of relieving the pressure of so large a
fectly satisfactory. The sum for which bonds number of carts coming to ma.rket in one day;
had been taken was £34,983. As hon. mem- that the sy~tem hitherto adopted, of charghers were aware the practice having been ing peparate market dues upon each defound inconvenient it bad been abandoned scription of produce compri~iug the same
for the last two months. The return could load, instead of chargiDg onf' fee for a singlenot be furnishf'ti.
load, is oppressive to the producer, and thereMr. STRACH!N called the attention of fore the market dues should be changed;
hon. members to the manner in which the that the reDt paid for the shed·stand~ should
Government was treating the House with re- include and cover all market dues; that in
gard to the Tariff Bill. That measure had not order to ca.rry out the alterations above
yet been brought up, and until it was hon. indicated. the Hay Market bd removed to
members ought not to be called upon to con- some other part of the city."
sider other financial matters. As the Minister The committee had examined nineteen witof Public Works had been informed, a call of ne88~S, and they found that the Melbonrne
the House would be required to cOllsidEr the Corpnration received no les8 a sum than
Tariff Bill; and he could tell thA hon. member £10,000 per annum from the market·gar·
again that, whether they had to stop a month or dener!!, out of which they had put by during
ldx months the call would be insisted upon. He the last four years, over and above current
did hope the Minist.ry would send the tluiff malket expense!l, a sum of £30,000. The eornup in one form or the other the next day, tbat I mittee founf\ that the market-g'l.rdeners had
no further delay might occur. At any rate, if many llardsbips to complain of. Many of
they did not, the Council could not be charged them w .. re excluded from the sheds, and
with neglecting public busines~.
getting a place at all involved the work of
Mr. JENNER agreed with the hon. memo two days and a night, while the charge" levied
ber that it was desirable that the tariff should amounted in Ilome instances to ten or fifteen
btl considered as soon as possible. but he p"r cent. on the value of the load. If the City
failed to see that there was any desperate CouDcil did not pay attention to the recomhurry. There need be no delay in proceed- mendations of the committee. he purposed
ing with the financial measures beford the bringing in a bill next Re~sion for the better
House, as the tariff did not alter the amount regulation of public markets.
of reydn~e receiva!?le-it mere.ly imposed
Mr. COLE 8econded the motion.
taxes 10 heu of tbe Imposts remItted on tea
.
.
and Bl1g~r, and it would do no injury whatsoMr.. CAMPBEL~ had no IOtentl<?8 of
eve r to the country.
oPPOSI!lg the motion; ~ut he asl~e,d If t~e
Mr. F ELLOWS.-No ; it never will.
90uncII WOUld. not be gomg o~t of It,., way? If
It Interfered WIth the corporatIOn markets.
M r. F AWKNER.- E KactIy so; b ecause it
d
won't pass.
The motion was agree to.
The motion was carried.
PUBLIC WORKS LAW CONSOLIDATION AND
Mr. CAMPBELL rose to present a petition
AMENDMENT BILL.
from the Mayor and residents of the Borough
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, this bill
of (Ja~tlemaine in favour of the tariff. He WaR recommitted. Several amdndments bavhad had the docament in his po:'session Rome ing been made, the bill was reported to the
time, but had retained it, waiting for a pro- House. The report was adopted, and the bill
per opportunity to present it.
was then read a. third time and passed.
The PRESIDENT said the hon. member
SUPREME COURT LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.
had better wait until the tariff was actually
On tbe motion of Mr. HERVEY, the report
before the House.
of
the committee on this bill was adopted.
Mr. STRACHAN intimated that, on Tues·
The
bill was then read a third time and
day, he would move that it would be inexpe·
dit'nt for the Council to enter upon the clm· passed.
sideration of Bny measure of a financial SANDHURST AND INGLEWOOD DISTRICT TRAM:·
character until the Tariff Bill bad been
WAY BILL
brought up to the House.
On the motion of Mr. MITCHELL, the report
of the committee on this bill was adopted.
PUBLIC MARKETS.
third reariing was appointed for the
Mr. FAWKNER moved that Ull'l reDort of Th~
the Select Committee on Public Murkets b;; next day of tlitting.
adopted. Tbe hon. member stated that the
ROYAL MINT ESTABLISHMENT BILL.
committee bad agreed to the followiug recomMr. HERVEY moved that this bill be
mt·ndations ;read a 81'cond time. The subject. he said, had
., That. in order to preserve the vegetables, been more than once diecu[lsed in the House.
fruit, and other produce from exposur~ to the It was worthy of remark that, wtereas in
weather, the whole available ~pace in the 1860 the bulk of the gold exported from the
Eastern Market be covered in, and made into r.olony went to Englanri, in 1864 only
stalls; that the fruit and vegetable market, 4-'37,OOO(lz. went to England, while 908.000.z.
known as the Eastern Market, be open eVtlry were shipped to India. This demand might
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be expected to increase; and be quoted from
the writings of Sir Oharles Trevellyan to show
bow important it was to the Australian colonies that they should secure ·that eastern
trade. It was believed that the mint would
ba self-supporting. The estimate formed by
the Treasurer was. that at tlle low minting
charge of one·half per c nt, and calculating
the gold at £3 l7A. lOll. per ounc!:', an annual
return of £30,356 would be obtained; while
the building would cost £25,000, the ma
chinery, &c., £15,000, and tbe annual cost of
maintenance would be £20,000. The bill proposed thtse appropriation~, which required
to be legally made hefore the Rflyal assent to
the establishment of the mint could be ob·
tained.
Mr. JENNER seconded the motion. A
millt would epen up a. Dew field of employ·
ment ; would put Victorian gold into circu·
lation in all parts of the world; and by
doing 80, would brinQ; the colony into gene·
ral notice. Not only this, but the rates of
exchange would be r, gulated, and the miners
would obtain more for their gold. A t:imilar
measure would have become Jaw long si!:tce
but for the obstructiveness of the Council. He
trustt:d tbat the House would not rdfuse its
asBtlnt thi8 time. the more puticularly as the
money bad been sent home for the plant.
MI. FA WKNER expressed his surprise at
this Bta~ment. The hon. mtmber appeared
to be behind the scenep.
Mr. HERVEY said pon. members knew
perfectly well that the money had been sen'
home years ago.
Mr. FAWKNER tbought it would be better
to postpone the cOlJsidelation of the measure
until the Tariff Bill came uP. Bdfortl the
H >use came to a decision it ought to learn
about the gold export duty. He declared that
the miners had univert'ally accevted tbat
duty, and that it was only the large com·
p'l.nies which were agitatinl( for its rept'al.
Mr. STRACHAN would consent to the se
cond reading on condition that the third
reading was not taken until the Tariff Bill
bad been introduced. He pointed out
that by tbe measure beforA them the
Council was asked to surrender the gold
export dut1, and this when it wa'l also
proposed to reduce all the other charg·s the
miners paid for the privileges ihey enjoyed.
He did not wish to burke the bill, and hp,
would therefore reserve his decision upon it
ulitil he had been what steps the Government
proposed to take to secure the revenu!'. He
rel/retted tha.t the Minit.;ter Introducing the
bill had not submitted a dt'tailed estimate of
receipts and pxpenditurtl ; but the stati,,;tics of
the Sydney Mint, which he quoted, con vinced
him tha.t a local mint would be a moderately
profitable investment.
Tbe bill was read a second time, and was
proceeded with in committee.
Mr. FELLOWS propoflPd a Dew clause, to
provide that the act should not come into
operation until tbe amount of the royalty
and mint charges to be paid shall have been
fixed by an act of the Legislature. Without
this clause, tbe bill would in effect abolish
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the gold export duty, but be tbought it mOE!t
desirable that Parliament should reta.in the
power of dealing with this quetltion.
Mr. HERVEY failed to see how the bill
ab()lisbed the gold export duty.
Mr. FELLOWS explained that gold coin
did not. pay duty. Of course, therbfore, all
the gold exported would bd coined. At
Sydney, instead of an export duty, the Go·
vernment charged a royalty at the mint.
The clause was agreed to; and the bill
havillg been gone through, was reported to
the H ,use. The con .itleration of the report
was alP ,illted for 1'ue"day.
MINING LAW AMENDMENT DILL.

Mr. HERVEY moved the second leadiugof
the MillilJg Li:l.w Amendment Bill, the details
of wllich he professed only to have a gt.~neral
knowledge of; the measor". however, had been
a long time btJfore bono mem b:lrs, so that they
had bad an ample opportunity of mastering it
fOI themsel ve~. He.c .. lled atteL tion to a change
proposed to be ma<ie in the mouey payments
exact.ed on account of mining operations. Tbe
miOt-r's right. which had hitherto cost20t1. per
annum, Wa1 in future to 00 obtained for 59. ;
and there was a proviE'ion also for consolidated
righttl, which would al!oIY the manager of a
company to take out one d,)cumMnt for the
whole company, instead of requiring each
shareholder to have one. Some changes were
made in the admini"tr ..tion of justice
on the gold· fidds, by increasing tbe vowels
of the ward em, and by providing for
the appointment of a chief judge; but these
were matters which the hon. mt'mber, Mr.
Fellows would be able to explain much betwr
than he could himself.
Mr. FELLOWS.-I know nothing about
th~m.

Mr. JENNER regarded the bill as the most
satisfactory measure ever introduced into
Parliammt. He commented on the provi.
sions of the bill, and stated his approval of
the vaTious reductions in mining fees proposed to be made. The House was bound to
encourage the mining interest as far as possible, as it was the mOllt important in the
colony.
Mr. FELLOWS !laid that, tbough the bill
bari been some time before the House, it had
not been mfficiently long for him to understaud it. (Mr. Jenmr.-"'l'hrowit out. then.")
As far ail he Bad gone through the m'"asure,
he thought tha.t the mining communhy
would not find it an improvement. It appeared to be far ltss clear and intelligible
than the act which it repealed. There were
ODe or two matters whicb. he ftllt. it his duty
to allude to. In the first place, the interpreation clause failed to define whlat a gflld· field
was. Now, this might seem a trifling enor,
but in point of fact, coupled with the
omission of the words" gold fields," in the
10th clause, it would allow busjnes~
licences to be hken out for any part
of the colany. In the same way, a miner's
right would alll)W the holdel to seltlCt
a quarter of an acre anywbere he cbose. for
I
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residence PUfPI'.*B. Section 18 al80 required
amendment, for as it stood it would allow
nearly t'very roa!} in the colony to b6 mined
upon, in conllequenceof their not having b~en
proclaimed in the Government G~et~. The
bill before the House last 8ession proposed to
di(jcontinUt~ the payment of members of
mining boards; but the present measure
would increase the number of the boa.rd~, and
would continue the payment. It might ba
that the Council would prefer the fir,t
proposition, as thtl time appeared to
have arrived when the services of these
bodies might be dispemeri with. Clauses
6 and 7 ignored the existtnee of ineor·
porat"d and regiiltered companit·s, for they
applied only to divisions of the interest in a
"cl"iw," whereas tb.e shares of an incorporated company were stJares in the capital,
and not in the claim. Sectiou 147 would be
objectionable to many merub~rt!. It allowed
a bailiff to sell land under a. warrant of toe
Court of Mines, though that very power had
bden taken away some time ago, as one
which the Supreme Court alone ought exer·
cise. Not only thi~, but the bailiff was empowered to grant certificates of title, in total
disregard of Torrens, and d that ingenioutl
prodnction which thfl Council had given so
ignominioos a go·Ly to the otber day. It was a
pity, p"rbap9, that the clause did Lot wipe out
Torrens altogether. The power ot granting
leases was exceRsive, and nfleded restriction:
and there were many otber important amend·
ments reqllired.
Mr. FA WKNER expressed bis opinion that
the bill contained a large number of foolish
and improper clau~eR. The information
which he had been furnished witb from Bal
laratand Benriigo led him to beHeve that the
minelS approved of the bill merely on ac
count of the reduction in the fees it vro. ol1ed
to make. He thnught the best way would Le
to allow the bill to staud over till th~ next
8e,sion.
Mr. FITZGERALD said that the hon
member's correspondents wer,· evidently v.ry
loose in their ideas as to the nature of the hill
H" did not moually approve of the meaRure~
which proceeded from the qu~rter which
this one origiuated in; bllt be f"lt blJund to
say that the bill had evidently been framed
with great care, and was highly creditable t '
the Minister of Mines. who bad prepa'eri it.
The limendments which the measure required
could ea.' ily be dlected in oommittee.
The bill was then read a seco, d time. and
W88 corn mitted.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS. c1ause 2
W JS amended so as to provide that no sub·
Bt'qut1nt bye·law should intrrfere With tbe
rights acquired under a pr. ct'ding byt ·law.
On cl ~tJse 3, ., in ter~retat iOll clause,"
Mr. FELLOWS movt'd tt:at a g(ld·field
shonld be d, fined to b" .. tbose pl\rts of the
C own Lands on which persons are or shall
he actually engaged in mining for gold."
Tht'8e were the words used in the exibting
act.
The motion was agreed to,
On claus", 4, prOViding that .. it shall b..:
o

lawful for the Gov.,.rnor·in-Councfl to cause
documents to be lesued, each of which shall
be called a 'miner's right,' and which
shall be in foroe for any number of years not
exceeding fifteen, and any Buch document
shall be graD ted to any person applying for
the same upon payment of a sum at the rate
of 6~. for every year for which the same is to
be in fore"',"
Mr. FA W KNER moved tbat the payment
be raised from os. to 20~. A man who carted
gravel, or who split posts and rails, had
to pay £~ per annum, and why should every
int rest be made 81ibordinate to the miner!!?
Mr. FITZGERALD said he would agree
to this, provided the area the miner was
allowed to occupy was increased from a
quarter of an acre to an acre. He desirt'd to
8t!e the ID iners attached to the ~il.
Mr. JENNER was afraid that if the Conncil
insisted upon Iaiding tile fees, many miners
wbo now made but a bare livinl!§ would be
un'J.ble to continue a.t their employment.
Mr. STRACHAN asserted that any miner
conld get £2 per week. It was but the other
day there had been a strike for higher rates
than tbis.
Mr. FITZGERALD remarktd that it was
a pity that bono ruembt'rs should display such
lamt'nt",ble i~norance of the subject. It was
not the ml'n working for wagtlS who required
rigbts: but the individual wilier. He was
pusitivt' that the average rate of earnilJgs of
the alluvial. miners in his district did not
exceed 2011. per week. Of COUfse, why they
bpt on was tbeir hope of a lucky find soIDe
day.
Mr. FA WKNER placed no confidence in
the I:ltat~wents wade as to the low rates obtained by tbe miners. It was said they only
madtl 188. per weHk, and that the cost of
living was 358.
Mr.HERVEY was afraid that Mr. Fawkner's
and Mr.lStrachan's views were alquired in the
days of Cobb's coaches. They wtJre decidedly
auteciilu via.n.
Mr. MITCHELL asked what difference the
proposed reduction of the miner'tI right fee
would make in tbe revenue accdbnts.
Mr. HER VEY presumed the difftrence between os. and ~I!. (A laugh.)
The House divided OD tbe question, .. That
the wOlds propvsed to b6 umltted stand part
of the clause,' ~ ben ther" appearedContents
...
4
Nun c· ,ntentl1
11
Majority for the amendment •.•
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On clause 9,
Mr. S rRACHAN proposed to increase the
payment for bUtlinees liceLces from £5 to £10
per annum
Mr. MITOHELL alld Mr FITZOERALD opposed
the amendment, which was withduwn.
On clause 10, relatillg to the itisue of busi·
nese JiCtl fI cell.
Mr. FELLOWS said that the chouse as it
stOo.1 providt'd for occupatfol) licences in a
new sha.pe. The licences could b- taken out
anywhere. He propOl'ed the introduction of
words which would confine them to the goldfidds.
The Bmenrlment WBII agl'f'p.d to.
011 the motion of Mr. FELLeWS clause 13
was amended by striking out the words
which confined fXCt ptious from miuing
op ration!! to snch bnds as had been .. reserved hy proclamation in the &overnment
Ga:z~tu."

On clauf;e 15, providing with rl"garti to
exempted land~, .. that it shall be la,dul for
the Governor in Council upon application to
him for that purpose to authorize anyone, or
more tban ()ne, h()lder of a miner's rii!:ht, or
the holders generally of miners' rigbts, to
occupy uncler the same arty Crown lands
whieh may have been 80 excepted a.s aforesaid,"
Mr. FI<:LLOWS m()vfd the omitll;ion of the
words .. any t.nt! or mord than one holder of
a miner's right."
The ameudment was adopterl, anrl the
clause was further amended by requiring
th-\t a month's n·)tic.! of applicatio!l to mine
flhould be given in boroughs instea.d of seven
day".
On the 31st c1au~e, providing that leaseR
may be granted of reservoirs and of ga.thering
grollndR,
Mr. FELLOWS m'lved the omission of the
portion of the clause referring t() ga.thering
grounds. He objected to power beiog given
to any pers:m or person. to deprive otherR of
their water supply, as had been done at Ballalat.
The amendment was adcptf'ti.
The clall8es up to dallt!6 47 having btlen
agreelj to, with amtlndm~ntR, the CHAIRMAN
reoorted progres~, and obtained leave to sit
again the next dl\Y.
The House adjourned at a quarter past ten
o'clock.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'cluck.
PAPBRS.
Mr. SULLIVAN hrought up a report from
th'l Parllamentarv Buildings Committee.
Mr. M'CULLOCH laid on the tablf' the
papers relating to the discharge (}f John
Dur0S8 from th ... detective force.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM presented, in compli·
ance with an order of the Hous~, a copy of
the opiniou of the Crown law officers of England OD the 49th clause of the CODt!titution
Act.
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ELECTORAL LAW OONSOLIDATION AND .AMEND·
MENT BILL.
A message was received from the Legl"lative Cl)uncll, intiplatiog that the Council had
agreed to the amendment" rt'commtjoded by
the Governor in this bill, with amendments.
On the motion of Mr. HWINBOTHAM, the
metlsage Wf.1.8 ordtlred to be taken into consideration next day.
NOTICE OP MOTION.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE gave notice thllt. on
the followiLg day, he wonld move fvr a copy
of the quarantine regulations.
NoTICE OF QUESTION.
Mr. CONNOR gav~ notice thBt, nf'xt rlBV,
he would a"k the MiniHUor of Lands if the
Govern meat would endow a pri VBte oompallY with IBnfl for the construction of a tramway bd woon Getllong and Colac. _ THE BORDER CUSTOMS' DUTIES.
Ml' ORR called the attention of the Cbfef
Secretary to tbe arrangt men t proposerl to be
clJtered into with New South WaIts for the
c·,Ilection of CUStOIDR' duties on- the Riv~r
Murray ; and asked if tbe Government wt're
in POIISt 8~ion of the final deciHion of the Govt'rnment of New South Wales in refert'nCfl to
such proposed arrangement; and, if 80, whlit
steps it was proposed to take in reJation
thereto? The boo. member sald his obj~ct
wa" to ascertain the eX'lct position in which
the Border CUl'ltoms' dutit!s queRtion stood.
From the documents laid on the table 00 the
previouB evenin~, it Rppeared to hiw that tbe
GlIvernweut of New S.mth Wales never intended to carry out their portion of the arran!(emont entered int!) at the recent Conference. In a tel~gram, dated 23rd May.
1865, addret'lseri to the Chief Secretary of Victoria, thfl Colonial Stcrthry of New South
WaIt'S >aid-.. Fi~t. in regard to goods cros'!ing the
MUlr"y from Victoria into New South Walel1.
Dutl~!I on all tho"e goo~ls according to our
tariff, are to be accouukd for oy you to U8,
8uhject only to a chalg~ of five per Ctlllt.
for coll.·ction; goorls crossin!!' from New
South Wales into Victoria, SUPjdCt to Victorian duties, shall be permitted to pase
through your colony in bond, for re·shipmel,t. to palts beyonli Victoria; but if
tot. nded fur consuDJption in Victoria they
mUt-t, OIJle~s you wi!lh to admit them dut.y
flee at Jour own cost, be sutject to your
duties. to be collt:cted by you and not
by us."
After 8 statement oftbat character, he thought
that therA was nothing to be expected from
t4e New Soatb Wales Government.
Mr. M'CULLOCH regretted that the negotiations whif'h were commenced with the
NtW South Wales GoverlJment, and which
at OTJe time were c'l.lcula.ted to lead to an
am ic~ble ~ettlement of tbe Bo' der Customs' duties question, and prepare the way
for m'lre amicable relations with the atijoining
colouies, were now likdy to come to ab. un..
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satisfact.ory termination. Y tlsterday he laid
on the table all the correspondence and dncnments rt:ll&tiAg to the B'>rder Customs' dnties
since the Victorian Governmellt entered into
correspondence with thA New S,mth Wllles
Government on the sllhj~ct. The finll.l telegram from the New S Juth Wales Government, dated the 20th of J ane, showed the
exact po~ition in which the qneption now
stood. It was to the following effect :.. Was the letter of your collector of customs,
dated 10th instant, addresRed to our collector
of customs, writt"n with the knowled~e and
authOlity of your Government, and do you
now a ihere to it? If !!IO, however much we
m 'y regret it, no good result is likely to
arise from any furt.her correspondence or
negotiation regardi T g the br,r.}er dutiel:l.
Please reply by telegram, as the steamer
leaves to·day by wbich we had intended to
send the promised letter; but unless we are
likely to lAucceed in milking some arrangement with you, we must at once commence
collecting our duties.
"COLONIAL SECRETARY."
(Signed)
Tn their regulations with the New South
Walcs Government, the Victorian Government had made many concessions, with a
Yi w. if possible, to bave the question settled.
They gave up some of the rights which they
might have insi"ted upon in order to
settle the que8tion, but thAY believed that
they were justified in doing so, and that
the House would bave endor8ed that
ooinion if the Government of New South
Wales bad been in a position to induce the
Le~islat ure of tha.t colony to cOTJiirm the ar·
rangement into which they ent»rt'd at theCouferencf'. In ref.·rence to the Question of the
Colonial Secretary of New South Wales, as to
whether the letter of the Victorian collector of
customs wa~ sanctioned by the Victorian Go
vernment. he might state that it was, and
tbat it was based solely upon the decision of
the Confert"!Dce in Sydn'!y. Tbe Government
of this colony intended to imist, and must
insist, upon the articles of that Conference
being carried onto He thought that the
Government of New South Wales, s.eing
that they were unable to induce the Parliament of that colony to calfY out the decision
of the Confd. nee, ought to communic-l.te
witll the Victorian Governme'lt by letter,
and not merely by telegram. H,! had, therefore. that morning Bent the follo-ving tt'le~rl\m to the Colonial Secretary of New South
Walt's:" Your tdegnm of the 20th in!'l~. r. ceived.
You h ... ving ftliled to receive confirmation of
Parliament to the arrangement made by C'Jnference, we think that we should be put iu
pos<:essinn of your views by letter as to the
future course of action. The letter of the 10th
inst., from the Customs department, which
was in accordance with the arrangements of
the Conference of the two Governments, was
approved by this Government."
This was the po~ition in which the qoestion now stood; bnt he might add that the
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Government had gtven instructions, through
the Customs dt'partme1f t, which, if carred out,
as they would be, would secure to this colony
the trade of the Riverine district. He did
no', thil,k it would be wise that the Government should state the course which they
intended to take; but as soon a~ they reoeivt'd thp. final letter from the New Sonth
Wales Governmeut they would lay their
course of action before the House. (Hear,
hear.)
J

THE COMMON SCHOOLS AQJ' AND THE BOARD
OF EDUCATION.

Mr. CASEY caned the attention of the
Chief Secretary to the unequal and apparently
UI,just distribution of Government aid to the
various schools under the Board of Educatioo, as shown by its report for 1861 [);
and inquired when it was the intention of
the Government to distribute the promised
bill for the amend~nt of the Common
Schools Act; and whether the Government
would during the recess institute an inquiry
into the manner in wbich the Common
Schools Act had bilen administered? The
hon. member mentioned, as illustrations of
tbe inequalities in the mode in which the
GoverDm~nt aid to schools was dilltributed,
that the per centage of Government aid paid
to one school was £149 per cent., t'l another
.£202, to another '£258, to another £'&.7. and
to a fifth school it was only £44 per cent.
These inequalities, he thought, showed either
that particular schools were favoured, or that
no principle was adopted in the distribution
of the Government aid. Complaints of the
manner in wbich the Comm.iD 8"hools Act
wa'! admilli~tered by the Board of Education
had been loud and numerous, an i it was very
impOltant that some inqniry should be made
into the mfl.tter.
Mr. M'CULLOCH (who was heard with
great difficulty) explained th"t the infqualiti~8 in the amount of Oovetnment
aid given to the va!ious schools wa.~ owing
to several circumstances. In the firRt place.
the amount given towards the salaries
of the t. achers varied from £79 to £100,
acc'lrding to the classification of the
schools; then a cerhin payment was allowed for each scholar, according to the
results of the ex'\minations; ana, again,
an additional allowance was ma.de for
Fchools situated in poor localities. TheRe
circum~tances would account for the inequalities in the amount of Government aid. The
Govammt\nt Intended to have iutroduced a
measure thid session to amend the Common
Schdols Act, but the amount of businellS
wbich there had been to dispose of had prevtnted them from carrying out tbat intentirln, and they wouid not be able to circulate
the bill until the commencement of next
sessirln. It was the intention of the Government to make inquries during the recess a~ to
the manner in which the Common Schools
Act was administered. '['hough the act was
in m lny rdspects working badly, it wonld be
well not tl> introduce fr6l!lh legh!lation without due cODiilideration.
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BALE OF LIQUORS LAW.

Mr. GREEVES asked the Minister of JUBtice when the return which had been pro
misAd relative to the working of this law
would be IJ.id on the table?
Mr. MICHIE made some reply, which was
ill1.udible in the ga.llery.
PRITILEGE.-ORIGINATION OF MONEY BILLS.

Mr. GREEVES directed attention to a
matter which he thought very closely aff,'cted
the pri vilegei of the House. A met-lsage from
Hh! Excellency the Governor had heen presented. recommending ., that provision be
malie for levying rates in c0 1Jntry districts in
which it is proposed to coustruct works for
a supply of water." He submitted that this
Wa'3 a hreach of the privilege'! ef the H,)use.
The House haci the right, unrler the Con -titution Act, of originating all money bills, which
wa~ one of its moat important privileg ...s. The
67th clause of the act provided that all bills
for appropriatiElg anj part of the revenue, and
for imposirlg any duty, rate, tax, return, or
impost, should originate in the Assembly,
and he held it to be contrary to th'lt
clause for a money bill to be originated
by a message from the Governor. It
Was Dot tbe first time that this privilege
had been infringed, or probably he might
have ptOstp1med taking notice of the matter
until a future occa-ion. The 58th clause of
the Constitution Act provided, for obvious
reasone, that no resolution or bill for the
apprepriation of any tax, rent, return. or
impost. should be passed unless it was firtlt
recommended by a message from the Governor. Probably the message in question
had been sent under Bome misapprehensi"n
aR to the difference between these two clauses.
There were otht<r matttrs beside thi&, affecting
the pri viltges of ParliamElnt, respecting which,
however. it was not his intention ItOW to
move. One h ...d regard to the practice which
appealed to be increasing, of giving the R'lTal
assent to bills by messa~e. This was U'lpUliamentary and improper. Under the old
Com;tit.ution Act the Govrlrnor might declare
toe Royal assent in any way he thought proptr; but the more recent CJnstitution Act
provided that the privileges of this Parliament should be the same as those of
the House of Commons, and it was one of
the privil'ges of that body to be preiJent at
the m"kingof a law. The Qlleen might ap
point commission.·rs to give tile Royal a~sent,
but the Governor, bl-log only a commissioner
him8t'lf, was powerless to do so. Another
practice which he had ob-erved growing up
was that of making substantial amendments
in a bill by a mes!l8ge from the Governor after
its pas'38ge through both Houef-'s. Under the
old nominee Govt'rnment, when all bills were
originattJd by G:)vemment, this was well
tnougb ; but nnder tbe present form of Governm~nt the introduction, not mert'ly of
verbal amendments, but sometimes of uew
matteT, w"s goinl( too far, and before long it
would lead to a question of -vhat the Government would 01 would not agree to, inde-
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pendent of the wish of both Houses of Parliament. However, he should not move in these
two matters till next session; but lest the
practice first atfverted to should become a
precedent, and the principle be lost sight of,
be b 19ged to move" That it is the undoubted and exclusive
right of this House to originate any bill for
imposin~ any duty, rate, tax, rent, returll, or
impost."
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM thought the right to
which the hon member had referred was so
undoubted that a resolution was bardly neC~Rs"ry. The House wafl, nevertheless, indebted to the hon. member for calling attention to these mattert~, for it was of extrc:me
imp·')rtance to "dhere as closely as possible 1;0
the rules of p,.rlh,ment. The hon. member's
watchfllluess on former occ~ions had beeu of
nntfoubted use-(r-ries of •• Hear, hear," from
all parts of toe House)- and he wal'l quite
right ill his view that this message was not
in accordance with the 67th clause of the
Constitution Act; indeed, so clearly right
tbat be (\1r. Higinbotham) did not mean to
dispute it. Therefore, with the leave of the
House, he would withdraw the message. and
substitute another in a more correct form.
Mr. GREEVES.-Such a message is not
wanted.
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM thonght it wall, and
that a bill that propo!led an appropriation
from the consolidated Tevenee must he introduc..,d by message, In respect to the other
points the hon member was not so correct in
his views. So far as he (Mr. Higill botham)
w is aware, not It. single bill had ever btlen
assented to by message. In some rare cases,
and for exceptional reasons. the Royal aSSl'!nt
had not been given in the presence of Parliament in the U vper House; but it W8S only
when it was inconvenient or imposRible so to
do. This. howevt'r, was no delagation by
the Gov"rnor of his powers. The objection taken by the hon. member, on constitutional grounds, did not therefore hold. On
the third point raised the hon. mem her
had alllo been led into error. The hon. member
had himself on posed the introduction into the
Con"titution BIll of the power which enabled
the Governor to recommend a.n alteration in
any bill by message, and he now argued
that the plactice of recommending substantial amendments by message was inconvenient. The clau!'!e in the Constitution Act,
however, did not bear out the hon. mem btlr's
view, for it set out that any amendment
mi~ht be recommended, whether formal or
substantial, while the htter part of the cIauFe
guarded against any possible abuRe arising
from the extended use of thiR power. The
power he (Mr. HiginbotbAm) believed t9 be
Bn important and valuable one, b"cause it
frpquently happened that, if extensive alterations were made in a bill during its pal'ls"ge
through b.')th Houses, extreme difficulty wag
experienced in pre~prving its consistency. He
rllgretttld that the Upper House sh.·ultl ha~e
adopted a rule limiting such ameudmentB to
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mere formalities, for though it wall, of COUlse,
comppt;P.nt for them t·) do so, there scarcely
seemed tn be anv necessity for·it.
Mr. GREEVES reminded the hon. membi'r
that the conRtitutional rule wall, that the
Royal a~sent wag to be given whr n the
three estates all met tog,ther, in P'lrliament
assembled. He would hke the AttorneyGrlneral's suggestion, and withduw his resolution.
The SPEAKER bplieved the mel'1RBge was
in error, though it did not recommend an approoriation, but flomething else.
The subject WBS then dropped.
NATIONAL DEFENCES.
The House having resolved itfelf into committee,
Mr. O'SHANASSY, proposed the following
resolutions,.. That, having in view the large Imperial
interests involved in the queijtion of the
defences of Victoria, the mother country mal',
in the opinion of the committee, fa.irly be
asked to defuy her proportion of the expenditure for harbour defenceR ; and the committee recommend that addre~ses from both
Honses of Parliament Fhonld be forwarderl to
Her Majesty exprebsive of this opinion. Tbat
a supply of gunR of th~ belt cOIIRtruction,
together with the nf'cessary ammunition,
should he obtained without delay, the nnmber and calibre of such g1Jns being such as
will be suitable for whatever system of defence may be fioally adopted; and they !up
of opinion that the Government should be
authorized to in~Ul" a. liabilitl' to an amount
not l-xceeding £1()(1,OOO for such purpose, thiR
snm to be charge lble upon any loan to
b'"l 8anctioned by Parliament for carrying out a scheme of national defence.
That, as the co-operation of the Imperial Government is about to be sought by the colony
In some scheme of defence, such a scheme
should be carried out undf'r the immMiate
supervision of a superior officer of the R)yal
Enldneers; Rnd the cflmmittee recommend
that the services of iueR an ' ,ffict'r btl obt~ined
froUl England. And that it is of p'lramount
importance to the wfMare of this country
that an agent should be appohlwd in Eng·
land to watch OVAr its interest~; that t.he
gentleman chosf'n sbould, if pOFsible, be a
member oftbe House of Commons, pos;:essing
such weight and influence a~ would SF-Clne
for .hls ~uggel'1tionR the conRideratioo of Her
MSJesty s Govt'rnment. And the committee
deem it expedient, in ordtr to give full dIe~t
to the above resolution~. that a memher of
the Govt'rnment ehould be authorized to proceed to England at once, to prt S8 upon the
attention of the Imperial G·)vernment the
c18ims of this oolony in relation to its de·
ftlllC6S,"

The resolution>, he aaM, wt>re founded on
tht' .,rogress renort of the I:'eh-ct committtJe
appointed on the 7th inst., to inquire into tbis
IIUI~t'Ct.. He could not move the adop:ion of
the I' port in its entiretv, ano hencll thesfl re.
Bolutio'1R, wbich subiltantilllly con'aine1 the
ttcommendations in that np"rt, Wtlrc drawn
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up. H~ h>liflved they woultl be found to be
of a pr!\crical ehara.cter, for all matters of
thoory h'ld been eliminated from the discussions of the committee, and a better view of
the subjl>ct. of defenceR was given thall heretofore. 10 saying this he by no mean" reflected
on the hon. Treasurer or his pred~ces80l'8,
who, he believed, had dOM their utmost to
I:'tudy the Buhject according to the lights in
the colony; bllt it was well known that they
had only met with parthl sllccess. Fortuoat.ely their dforts to promote the ~tabli8h
ment of a local corps, and to keep ~live the
military spirit, had been more succl:'!sfuJ, for
therein lay the best Raf.. guard thfl colony
could have. Still, while goicg "0 fin a~ colonists, and in a way which reflected no dis('red it On the pE'opl ... tht're wa<> an ev:dent oeficielicy. The fact was, the def... nct-S of our
~ arbours and fxternal trade, which were of
such national impOltance, involved BO large
an outlay on the part of a young community,
even in the face of its rapid pr('gre~F, that it
was not lInrprh;ing so lit-tIe had been done.
Victoria had made a8 much, if not more. progress than any other colony in tte 8rt of
self· defence. Liberal, however, as thi~ colony
had betln-and its libflTalit.y wa'l admitted by
the home Government-a very m'lterial responsibility rested on the mother ctJUntry 0.8
well. al!d no settleil mutual principle ha4 yet
bet'n arrived at. U (Jd' r these circumstances,
he would call attent.ion to a pappf dealing
with this poInt of the subject, which formed
pa't of the report of the committee on the €IXp lDse of militalY de fenceR io the colonies. The
"arly part of the pap· r, wbi~h was signed" B.
HaweR,"and na'ed March 14. 1859, !'hted that
the writer was rlir.cted by Major-General Peel
to repreRent to Stlcretary Sir E. B. Lytton the
difficulty and embarnssment occaRi ·ned by
the absenc~ of any fixed or recogu1z"d principle on which to determine the 1JUmerOU8
questions of milit"ry expendit.ure continually 8risin~ in mORt of the colodeR, and
the opinion helr\ hy M-t.jflr· General Peel that
arrangements flhonlt1 he arlopterJ to define
the respective liabilities of thfl War department and the varif)UR cl)lonia\ GOlernments
tn respect to this subject The paper went on
to say:" That such 8u8ngement.s are pr&cticabl~,
and where they do exi!-lt Bre founet to wOlk
satisfactorily, is proved by tbe enmple of
Malta, M'luritius, the Ioni·n It'lands, Rnd
C"ylon, which pay a Mntribution iuto the Exchf'qup.r in aiil of military fun<is; and again,
bv the example of N(·w S'lllth Wa16l', Victo h, IHld S'lOth AUt-trali(l, which pay for
military building!; and de ft! 11 ces, ald which
ale to defray the pay and allowances of any
troop~ whom they may require beyond a
specifi. d numhpr mlljnt.ajn~d fcom the Imperial Excht qu ... r. M;lj ·r·General Pole I would
nf'W propose to extend the principle of those
alran~em'"nb; t.o the rest of the colf)nies, with
Auch morlifications as the variety of their circUllistances may lender necessary.
.. The gpneral nrinciJlle to be borne in view
in negotiatiug with colonial Governments on
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this subjur:t would be, ae General Peel conceiv88,-First That England should assit in
the defence of ht'r colonies agaln"t allgrtlssion
on the p'lrt of foreign civi1iz~o nation~ and
(in a let'S proportion) of fOlmidiible native
tribes; but in no case, except where such
colonies are mpre gll.rrisons kept up for Imperial purpo-es, should sha ru1sume the whole of
such defence. On t.he contrary, sbe should
ilJsist, ail a condition of her aid, that thf
colony should also contribute its sbare by
maintainillg at its own expense a loc~l force,
or, if circumstanct's appear to mike that
impOSSible, hy paying part of the f'Xpt nse of the Impdial gitrrison; a.nd, sf'cond.
tbllt milit,uy flxptn·Hture, f'lr purposes
of intern~l police, shOl'ld be defrayed
from local funds, ,ht're being no ground£
for drawing any distincUon between a colony
and an indepenne'lt nition in this respect;
and the pIeserv~tion of internal J)f'ace and
order being pr 'perly thrown UpOIl local
authoritie!', botb b. cause it depends upon
thpir own It'gislation a d manllgpml'nt, and
~cauRe the local population is mainly, if !jot
exdusivt'iy, interested in it."
It would be sf'en th"t thiR p"rt. in reftlrencp.
to police, bad bf'en a'lticipated ht're. TLii>
particula.r letter concluded by mggestiug
the appointment of the commIttee to
whom the rep·lft b ·fore a\lll(led to WliS St'l1t.
Although the Executive bad for a long time
been forwarding minutes and m"king requi
ldtionfl, be thought it woulri be uist.iucth 8een
that up to the present time anything like
disti[)ct or formal resolutions for making that
claim for aid which he thought we w~re Hntitled to bar! n ver been Rubmitted to Parliament. The Imoerial G,)vernment, too,
would be able to say that notbin~ had been
8iIked for on the part of the colOl y but what
tht'y themselves ha.d Suggested. It could not
he expectfod that the colony should undertake
anything like a permanent or co~tly schfme
of deff'nce wit.hout rt ceiving assistance from
the Imperial Governm .. nt, 8nd tbe committee to which he had reff'rred were unanimous
88 to tbe duty of the mother country in this
respect. Tbey Ilaid,"Wt:I dlsfleut from the argument founded
on jnint intprest. If England waR b'lUnd to
contribute towalds the defence of the colonies
merely because she ilil interpst,;'d in their defence, it might fairly be ar/lued that the oblig~tion is rt ciprocal, and that the colnnh'fI,
being df'eply ini;t,restf'd in the aafety of EnQ;lantf, ou~ht to contribut.e RYl'tematje·~lly and
hahttually towardR the defence of London
and Port8mnuth. But t.he ground 0'1 which
we hold that En~llind is bound to contribute
to tbe defence of hH colnnlefl iR. that the Imperial Government has the control of pekCM
and war. Rnd is therefore in hOIlour and dllty
called upon to assist them in providing
against tbe consequences of its policy."
It would bt, remembered that, in speaking to
the questiftn when the matter was first introduced to the notice of the House by the
Treasurer, he had referred to the fact that it
was thtl interest as well as the duty of the Im-
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perialGovemmeot to assist in the protection
of the Australian colonies; and wben life and
property were at st~tl, as they were in this
matt. r. he did not think such an important
consid ... ralioo as this should be ovtrlooked.
He thought it would be sefn that an application to the mother country for assistance in
earning out the colonial scheme of defences
was itrictly a reasCJnable one, and practically
not ml.re thlin the liuggesttOlJ made by the
EIIglish committee. Persons has been writing in the papers lately, complaining of the
action tbe committee had taken; bu~ it was
strange that tbey had made no suggestions to
the committee while it was sitting. The1!8
perilous. in advocating the immediate execution of large and expensive works of defenCE',
seemed to ignore altogether the conHideration
as to wbether the financial position of the
colony would enable it to accomplish
these works. He observed that the committee appointed by the bome Government
recommtmdt-d that the colonit's should be
grouped together, for the pUlpoae of carr,) ing
out the dtfenctls. The first class was to
consist of mere military posts, where garrisons would be estliblished for the conva.
nlefice of the British Guvernmpnt; and there
WQH to be a second clast', which wae thus
described by the committee;.. The Rt-cond cl"ss would comprise all the
rt'st of the colouies, that is, all thol'e wbere
troops Bre st"tioned primarily and not exclusively for the defel;ce of the lives, UbeIties,
and propertiMs of their inhlibitants. We propose that, 8S regards these colonits. the
s}stem of defeflc'1 should btl fouuded on two
simple princiv1es-c ·lollial management, and
joint connibuti. n at a unifOIm rate. We
propose tb"t the ImpeIial Govt:rnment
should call on each colony to decide on the
nature of its own defences and tbe amount
of its garrison, and should o1fMr to aRI:;ist it by
beating a shart' (say balf, or any other proportion whicll may be fixed) of the t'ntire
cost; sJ)tcif}ing at the same time a maximum
sum, beyond which thts country should not
be called upon to cOJ, tribute without a further
agreement. It seems to us essential that
this arrangemt'nt, if adopted at all, should be
uniformly applierl; in other words, that adhesion to it should be a aine qua non of our incurriLg soy expt'Df<e in the dtfence of a colony
of the class now under consideration."
It would be remf'mberoo that when the
matter was before tbtl House on a previous
occasion he had ventured to suggest, belole
having seen this report, that some sucb arr'ng~ment as thiR should be (l1ft-cted. With
rtglird to the tlt'tablisbml'nt of a local dt;ft:nCd
c,)rp~, afterwards referred to by the committ".., the Home was relieved from aLY
fiiAcul'sion on thi'l point, hccause tbe Bdtish
Govt'rnOlent bad adopttod a. ftcommtndatioo
pro, osing a sYlltem something similar to that
whicb it was pro~'o~ed to carry out in this
colony. The primary difficulty with tbe
British Government had always btlen the
question of finances. He found that for the
year ending 31st March, 1868, no ItlilS
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a sum than £3,968,599 had been ex·
pended by Great Britain for the defence
of her colonic::s, while the contributions of the
colonies had amounted to scarcely a tenth
of this sum, or £378,253. It was hot sur-

prisingthattheBriti~hGovernmentgrumbled

at this; but it must be gratifying to hon.
members to know that throughout the report
from which htl had been quoting there was a
continual 8on~ of praise with respect to the
liberality of Victoria. which, it appeared. had
contributed £94,000, or more than that furDished by all tbe other colonies put together.
The committee said :.. Nor is the inequality in the mode of
treatin~ our colonie8 It-fls remarkable than
that of their contriblltions. For ex ilm pie,
tho~gh the people of Victoria c,mtribute, as
we have shown, most liberally and largely, we
have lately, at great exptlnse and inconvenience, removed part of the regiment quartered there-on the eXl>ress ground that
Victoria refused to p'\y for more than four
companies-to Tasmania, which not ouly
does not pay for those troop", but contributes
nothing in any shape to military purpostli1."
He thought that, as the colony had set out in
such a good way, it should at all events susbin its character in this refSpect. As the
colony had already shown a desire to carry
out all the wishes of the home country in
this respect, he thought they were in a most
favourable position to goto the British Government. Some personR might have the notion
that, as it was the duty of the colony to act
as much as possible on the principles of selfgovernment, it must also set up for somt'thing
like an independent nationality. He thought
this was a Utopian idea, and one which
should ba at once dismissed from tht'ir minds.
Han important Imperial war were raging, very
few persons would be found to recommend
the adoption of a couri>e like this; aud, if it
were not the duty of the colony to form itself
into a separate state in time of war, he did
not see why it should be contemplated in
time of peace. As to the proportion the
Britieh Government was to bear of the cost
of thtstl works, he thought all those who
read the dt::bates in the House of Com
mons in relation to the defence of
Oanada would flee that prlicticaUy effect
was giveu to the rt::commendations contained in the report. He found that for
the year tlnding 31st March. 1858, the ex"enditu re in counexion with the defence of Canada
had amounted to £261,933, whillll the coutribution of the colony it8elf. with a population
of 3,000.000. was only £43,000. Victoria, with
a povulation of less than 500,000, h~d iu the
same period contributt d £94,000. If, under
tbese circumstances, the British GoverIlmet.t
ha.d tlxpended so much in connexion with
Canada. it waR but reasonable tll Ruppose that
BomethilJg would be done for Victoria He
wai prepared to maintain that the task of
providing for the entire defence of our harbours and ports was b«yol,d our means aud
resources; and he believed that if such a work
as tbis were attemptt::d, the COlOllY would be
depliv~d ofmac!y ad'rautages which itought to
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gain by employing its capital In porposee of a
reproductive character. With regard to the
second resolution' recomwendt'd by the
committee,. he was sure the proposal of
the TreaRurer, in his Loan Bill, to borrow £100.000 for the purpose of sending for guns, would be heartily sanctioned
by the Legislature, a' d wht'n this fact came
to be known to the Bdtish GovHnment, together with the fact that the volunker fOlCe
was established on tuch a good ba8is, they
would see that the colony was anxious that
this matter should be placed on a permanent
and satisfactory footing. With regard to tile
supervision of the wOlks. it appeared that an
offict'r of hi~h standing had bet n sent out by
the Brititlh Government to conduct the coostruction of the works in Canada: and in the
face of such a precedent, he dirt not thil,k the
adoprion of a similar course here could be objected to. Whh regard to the al>pointment of
an agent iu En.:lund, he thought it was
absolutely TlecesKary that wme one shollld ba
obtained.to fill Mr. Cbild~rs's place. He knew
from his E"xperit nee in office what the colony
bad to expect from the dt'spatch of letters
and written request.; to the milt her country,
aud he maintained that it wa'l absolutdy
essential .ome gentleman of infiut'nce should
be appointed to watch over the interests of the colony in England, and
defend it when it was assailed. He also be·
lievc::d that it was rJecessary a member of the
Government should be deFpatched to make
the selection in pHson, for no delJt'ndence
ought to be placed on mere rept·rts as to
the qualifications of men who were supposed
to be fit for the post. With regald to the
immediate outlay which woulri be rt'quired,
i it was nnt a very large sum, althongh it exceeded by £20,000 the amount recommended
by the Treasurer in the first instance. He
thought it would be admitted by all that it
was necessary to sen1 at once for some guns
of large calibre. The dtlay which had taken
place in the despatch of the guns ordered
more than a year ago by the 'l'reasurer had
arisen principally from the fact that COlitinual changes were taking place in gunnery.
and from the fear that guns which would be
useful at one time would be quite uRtless
when st-nt out. He thou,;ht, therefore, it
would be much more sensible and businesslike to send some one to England to seh:ct
the guns, than simply to write out aDd
despatch an order. With res~ct to the local
manufacture of gnnpowder, the commitke
were able to report that it was not only
practicable. but th.t it was likdy to be a
commt rcial success. It appeared from the
information supplied to the committee, that
upwards of 500 tons of gunpOWder were
annually impolted simply for mining purpose~, and when this tact was considered, it
would be admitted that the estahlishment of
a gunpowder manufactory was likely to be
I satisfactory to the country. He trusted the
, House would view this matter in a national
)' point of v,iew, and endea.vour to place the
coulJtry in~a firm pOitureofdefence. Although
the commlttee had postpontld the cousidera-
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tion ef a permanent scheme of defence, the
House need not ftel a n . ,m on this point.
as he was sure every r
- could be plact-d
ou the Government an on the people for
hking such measure8 as might be nece~sary
for r~~lling any sudden attack which might
be made. The hon. member concluded by
mOVlD1l the rt'l'olutionf.l.
Mr. VERDON WaS bound to say that the
members of the committe" had lost no time
in addressir,g thtmselves to the work they
Bad nndertllk. n. He believed tbey had been
sitting every day since the committee bad
been appointed, aud much information
had been gained by them with re~pt'ct
to an impoflallt branch of the suij ct
- viz., tbe practicaLility of estabhtlb·
big a gunpowder manufactory in the
colony. The pJincipal point involved in the
report seemed to him to be this-that
whereas t.hey bad bt"en told for many years
by the Impt'rial GoverumBnt that they must
reJy npon themsel ves for the means of defence,
the discussion which took place in the House
of Comm .ns, in which both Lord PalmE'rston
and Mr. Card well spoke so emphatically in
favour of mainhining the dhmity of Great
Brita.in by proteeting hs dependenciell, seemed
to alter, to a large extent, the relations in
which the colony had hitherto st(jod with
mother cuuntry in regard to this question.
The priuciple laid down in the paper which
the hon. member for Kilmor~ extensively
quoted. as to the colonie~ beillg ilJvittld to cooperate with Great Britain for thtir own defence, had neVer been practically acted upon
until the House of Commons agreed to vote
certain mone'ys for the defence of Canada;
and as f!l.l ss this colony was cOIJCt'rned,
nothing had been done beyond making applications for assistance. The committt'e
set-moo to be of opinion that if the House at
once agreed to the loan for £300,000 for the
complt·tion of these works. it wuuld be open
to the Imperial Government to say, tba~ as
the culony had provided mealJs for these
work8 no assistance was lJetdel from the
mother cO".lDtry j and that it this peculJiary
provision were made, the Imperial aid
might be If.st. Having made provision to
obtain gUllS, he was bound to admit it w(luld
be wise to make application to the Im·
perial GI)vernm~nt for aid before a furthtr
loan was considered neceSRIUY. He should
not be sorry for the countr y to be called
upon t6 expend only £100.000 instead of
£800,000. considering that so large au amount
waR required to carry out the W!iter supply
scheme. If the Imperial Govrrnment did IJot
rendH the assistal-ce Bsked. the colony would,
of conr8t', have to rely upon itR own r~ROU fCtS ;
but if application w.rt' made to the Imperial
Government for £100,000 only for the purcbaet
of gunl'!, and a refu~al were met with, a demand could still bi: made for a cOl.ltribution. What the nature of the cuntriLution would be wa~, of courl'!t', a mattt-r
which had yet to be determined. In
the despatches which had been sent home
application had been made for a ship. which
1Voula 10rm a llOO€lt>8ary part of aDY 8chtme of
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deft'nce, and which could be got cheaper from
the Imperial Govermtnt than from elst'wbtre.
Guns had !:'Iso ooen appliedf or, but beyond
this nothing of importaDce had been asked.
The lalter application had not been at all
successful, as they had not succeeded in
gettin~ a single ~un, and he thought they
must make up theIr minds to ngard the cost
of guns as a necessary part of their ow n
contribution to the scheme of defence. The
committee having decided upon recommeI;lding that provision should be made for the
purchase of gunE1, he was desirous tha.t the
fullest investigation should be madf.', with
the view of selecting tbe most eligible spots
fur them to be placed on; for when military
authorities differed so materially in matters of
this kind, it would be rash in a civiliau
to pronoulJce an opir ion. Even thouilhthe
guns were ordt'red by the next mail, they
would not arrive unti] after the lapse of
twelve or eighteen months, and it would be
well to make inquiries in the meantime 88
to which would be the best sites for them
when they arrived. The recommendation of
the committee, that b.)rings should be made
on the slmd banks and shoals at the Heads,
to a~ctlrtain if they would carry heavy works
and guns, would, if carried out, no doubt place
valu:lble informatiou at the disposal of whomI!oever should be charged with determining
whtlre the gllns should be placed. The com·
mittee altlo thought it ntcessary that an
officer of the R'l,Yal Engineers should be sent
out to jlldge of the various schemes which
had beeu propounded, and to determine finally
what the permanent scheme of defence should
be. It was thought that from the f'xperiments
which bad recently been made in warfare,
that a t uperlor officer of the Royal Engineers
would be enabled even to improve upon the
plans which had hitherto been devised. He
had no objection to off. r to this proposal, and
he presumed the Imperial Government, as in
the case of Canada, would be prepared to
send out a competent officer to construct the
works; but whetht'T this were done or not.
it would be better that they should have
a thoroughly competent person to devise and
supervise the wtJrkE1, than that any mistake
whicb woulci cost the county a great deal of
money, should be wade. Supposing they got
the glln~, a great amount of protecti<n
could be atforded to the shipping, eVt'n
with the forts they now had, and it
was essentially lJectSfary that something
should be added to these forts, in
order that there lihould be some protection
against attack by one or two ships. Experiments wue abuut to be made by the engineer
who had given tvidence before the committee,
with the view of devising mt'ans to protect
wooden ships against the impact of heavy
Ahot. The proposal was to defend the ship
by placing interlacing iI on chains at the
sides, where they would be sustainoo at some
6hort distance from the vessel. It was believed that shells striking this curtain of suspended chains would be prematurely discharged, while the force of the shots would be
coDsid"rauly diminished, and in all proba"
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bility woocJtn ships would by thil means
be rendtlred impervious to guns of ordi
nary flize. The experiment would cost
but little And it was proposed to try
U. B~fore more important wOJks could blil
construckd, an enneavour would be made to
provide def nces sufficlent to resist one or two
wooden ships coming into the harb lor, and
he trusted that the experiments would result
in their being enabled to do something at
once for the protection of Hobson's Bay. But
before anything of real value could be done,
it would be necessary to have larger and more
powerful guns. It was propOIled to advocate
the cl,\ims of the colouy on the Imperial Government by meaDS of addrt'st'es from both
branches of the Legi!llature. He c(lnfes8t:d
that having tried de~patclles for tbe la8t two
years whilt in offic p , and having st'en the result of similar applicatie,ns made by other
hon. membt'rs in his place, he was comptllled to
admit that he thought something more potent
tban d.spatcbes was necessa'yto obtain what
they It'quhed frum the Impetial Government.
If the House thought proper to adopt this
portion oft.be report, it would be his duty to
propose addrl"sses fllr adoption by both
branches of the Legislature for I'resentation to
the Imperial Government before this Sest!ion
ended. (An Hon. Member.-'· Before the n("xt
mail goes. ") If po~si ble he would do so. He
had no opposition toofi'ertothe recommendations of the report, and the Government
'Would support its adoption.
Mr. BERRY saw no objt:ction to an appeal being made to the mother country for
aid, bot he was inclined to think hon. memberl were over sanguine with rt.'8pt:ct to the
~sistance that would be givtln. This colony
did not stat..a in the same relation to England as Canada did, and they could not expect it would be treated in the Ilame
way. He contended that it would be much
better to procure an armour-plated vessel
well wOlth keeping in an efficient state. than
to have a blockship which would cost a great
deal to maintain, and might prove UtirltS8 in
an emergency. Thtl fourth resolution Wall
altt g~ther separate from the question of
dtfenctlS, ancJ he thougM it was oPtln to
seriouR objection. If the Government considered it nec~b8ary to send a gt-'ntleman hOlDe
to represent the coloDY, he bad no I bjction
to their doing so entirely upon their ('wn
responsibility; but he thought thtl House
would be taking upon itstil all t'xtra responsibility in passing a resulution whicb
would deprive the GO'Yt'Tnmellt of one
of its mt-mbers tor a period of uncertain
dnution, Ilnd might potlt:libly lead tl) their
being em barra.~ next Itesbion by tbe absence
of an important meD, ber of t.he AdminiHtlation. He would cordially wupport the three
first rel'olutionE>, but he should ctlrtain!y
divide th ... committee u pou the fourth.
Mr. ZEAL regarded the fOUi th resolution
as t.he very essence of the scheme. They hllod
already he!lrd that despa ches had h",d no
f.fi'tct, and every hon. member must know
that in businel's a pt rsnnal ap~lIcation was
always wOlth fifty letters. He was quittl sure
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that If a member 01 the Government were
sent home, bltCk.
P as he would be by ad.anches of the Legisl,,dresses from bo·
. ould be produced than
tore, a greater e
by all the despatches which might be writt~,n
for years to cume. He maintained that the
trade of this c·)lony was of much more im
portance to the mothtr country th"n the
trade of Canada was, and that the British
Governmtut would be disposed to deal as
liherally with Victoria as with the d.-pendtncy to which the bono member for Cullingwood had referred. He was not indined tl)
advocate the expenditure of money UPlJO experilLt'nts in this colony, and he b~lieved
that irJtt'rlacing chains smpended at the side
of a vess I like tholle spokllu of by the Treasurer bad prove() to be of little u~e to the
Kearsall~ in her action with tbe Alcibama.
Mr. VERDON said the proposition was not
to suspend chains in festooJls on the sides of
ships, a,,, in the case of tbe Keal'ssge, but to
COllstruCt a sort of curtain awtIoy from the side
of the sbip, which would prf:sent something
ft· xible to rhp, impllct of the shot" 80 as to
d ·aden its efi't'cts and cause the shells to
explode bp-fore eoteriog thtl ship.
Mr. ZEAL considered it would be a waste of
money to conduct tlxperiments of this kind in
a colony like this, where the resources were so
limikd. He should support the resolution8
pC!'posed by the hln. membtr for Kilmore,
because he bdieved they w('re et!t!entially neCt:SSllry to calfY out the !lcheme_
Mr. DANB: remarked that on the 25th of
May the Treasurer n ade an excdhlDt statemtnt of what was required for the defence of
tbe colony, and of the expenditure that would
be necessary. The committee, however, had
changed the ~tate of thing!! altogetht'r. while
their rep()rt really contained nothing deftnltt:'.
They recommended that £100,000 wI.rth of
guns sbould brl sent for, iostead of £80,000
worth, as the Treasurer originally intended, and also that a superior engineer
officer should be obtained from England
to suggest a fresh scheme of def, nce. Every
line of the rt'port, in fact, contained a
fresh sug~t'stion; and 80 the colony would
go on receiving fresh suggestions, and doing
nothinjl'. until the day of resurrection, nnlesl!l
the Hou"e dt:tit-Imioed what tbe defences
should bt', and what they should cost. Common Stnst', and the repnrts of M,.jofs PaRley
and Scratchl~y and Commolore Wistlman,
were quite sufficitmt to tmable the House to
d.·cidtl what tile defenCt's should bt', without
sendillg home for an elJgineer officer to suggest 80 frebh scht-mtl. The House ought
k> decide wh:-\t the defences should be,
fix the amount wh;ch they should cost
(£300,000), and thty could then send
bome for an officer to superintend the
construction of the works, and Atik the
Imp rilll Government to pay half the amount
expended on the defences. That wonid be a
business-like proceeding, but there was
Dot! ing business-like in the report of the
cummittee. The simple adoption of their
report wuuld inevitably 00 to delay the defenCtlS to all indefi_oite period. As to the sug-
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gestion which bad bf>t>n ofi','rt'd in the cour~6
of th., debate. that borinols !lhoulli be marle in
the bay. he wa~ conviuced thar, to make borin~s' oold b~ to throw mouey into the sea.
Fortific-.tious could not be erpcteli on the
fla Jd·b·~ukR fur a les~ sum than £1,000,000.
Reference had b<len made to tbe volu nteer~,
but the volunt ...er force were utterly u ..;ele8s
and a sham without fortifications of the
character which had beelJ sU/olgester'l hy the
Trt'ssurer. T.hon. member for Kilmf)re
had saili that the volunu-er force enconraged
tile military ardour nf the public, but he
(Mr Dane) dili not b~lieve in militdry ardour.
(" Oh. oh.") No nation with too much aTdour
for military p"rSllit~ h~d eVAr become a
gnnd nation. He b~lieved that the military
ardour of the British racl' could be relied on
whenever it w~s lequired, bllt it should
not be encouraged. The efft:'ct of encouraging military ardour was to distract the
attention of young men from us,.ful occupations, and give them Meas which were inconsistent with the pursoits for which they Wf're
intendild. Whl'nt'v.. r he went over Prince'sbrirlge he fanci ... d that he was in the midst of
a Freucb garris,)D -every boy that could be
got hold of Wail put over a drum and taught
to rattle shet'p~kins. (L1ughtH.) He relleated that the Hous-:l ought to submit a definite prooosition liS to the d..fenceil to the Imperial Goverument, and not a·k for all en·
gineer officer to be !lent out to sugg··st so:net.hing. The c010ny would be bored, for nobody knew how Ion.. if an flngineer officn
were sent out. Eogint-'er offict'rs were the
~reateRt bores in the Briti~h !lrmy. (Laughter.)
He bad never been iu balrllcks with ontl without being smoked out. (Rtmewt'd }I\ughter,)
Reallv it seemed that both the prpspnt and
past Governments wert~ filled with the most
extravagl'\nt id"'8s in spenrling the people'tl
mom'y, though, in their private capf1city. thty
always looked at boTh sideR of a shi)]:n~
bdore they spent it; and for this r6a13011
he desired that no more money shoul'f
be given than WaS absolutAy necessary.
It had not b~en explained either why the
amrmllt requirerl ~hould be changfld from
£80,000 to £100,000, wh~n no more than
£80.000 was required. Again, wl:lr should it
be of "paramonnt irnportauce' that this
country should have an Ilgt"nt ill England to
wa~l&J.over its iuterests? Pel'pl':l in Eoglanri
k~88 much about us as we did OUffI>'lvt'B, if not more; at led8t hH al ways
did when he was at home
(LaoghteJ)
Wben we h"d sent £100,000,000 home wbllt
did we want anybody to speak to onr charar :tar for. Was not that a goorl joke? (L~ugh
tt-r.) Our character was well known ellough
by our 8t'nding home £l2,OOO,OOO or £13.000,000
:Jt1arly, and getting the same amount sent to
DS That ~ave U8 a better charactel than Mr.
Childers could giv" us Why, too. should that
a~ent be a member of the House of Commons
.. of weight and influence." 10 time' of war
soch an agent might be of uSP, but thele Wllll
l10t the least chance of our bt-ing mixed UP
in any European Quarrel; and it was well
known that Mr. Cbilders, In looking afttlr the
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intfrests of the colony, bad looked after hiB
own h.lterf'Sts too. All we wanted W&8 to
frarle with England. and get their trade
Ilg'\in_
(An hon. mem ber, "That is free
trade." Cries of "Hear, hear ") Well. he was
speakir.g about protection. CA laulI:h.) Such an
agent would be of no /!;ood whatever, for we
could g,jt everything for money. and if we
paid more than others we ~hoold get Rerved
first. F,)r money we coull get any offiner of
the Royal Engineers that we choose-youug,
middleage rl , or old-by afJplyingto the Horse
Guardfl. B,It it was recommended as well
that a m~mb'"T of thf' Governtllent Rhonlti be
Stnt, home. What WIiS that fOf? If Her Maj.-sty was in to '.n such a representati ve might
bert'ceived in the usual way. but if he wt"nt by
tht; next mail he would find Her Majesty in
Sc ,thud. and a~l the c"binet Mini~ters away.
The claimR of the colony would b~ acknowledged without him. f ,r, though John Bull
waR rounrlab 'ut in his way~. he would give
money when it was detlf'rved, as in the cas!" of
Canaria. He (Mr Dalle)obj· cted toanyml'mb r
of the Government going away, for we should
n ,t know what he was doing. He could not
be telegraphed for. as the Chief St'cre1ary teJ,.·graphed for tl-te Minitlter of Lanrls the other
day. (L mghter.\ B ... sidefl, who W&8 to perform
the duties i~ his absence? If onb a trip was
wantt'd all the membertl of tbe Government
might go home fJr him (\fr. Danb), nor would
the hon. mt-mber for Kilmore object either.
If ooe went, he hOPEd
all
would
gn, but &8 it W&8 known that the
Treasur... r W8S the one st'lected, it WIlS hard to
send one who. of all th .. Miniflters, n·'ver ep. ke
to give oft'elic,·, aud who, next to the Chitf
St"crdary, wall the most intelli~ent Ministf'r
we bad, Bnd understo·>d hiR duties thoroughlv.
(Chf'ers from all sidt'S of the Hou8e.) He
objected to sl1cb a gentleman being sent away
on such an trrand.
Mr. V ALE believeil it would suit the views
of the hOD. membt-r fOl Warrnambool if the
fourth resolution were amended by im:f'rting
the wortis .. a memb"r of the Assembly versed
in military affairs" t,) be 8f'nt home. The hon.
mf'm b"r, however, Reemed to go a.gaiw~t his
own views in hi" characteriz'ltion of military
meD, and conl3iderh·g the pArsistency with
which he ~p.lke ag-"inst the vI1IQntet'~, it was
Rtrange to find thAt a letter dl\ted from St.
Kiloa an!1 signed" .John DAne "-it was impoRl'iblt", Rnrely, thl\t the writt'r could be the
hon. mem ber-llctually fluggested, &8 one of
the necf'R~itieR of milita.ry defencf', the introduction of a ., billeting" clau~e in'o anv bill
that might b~ introduced on the subjtlCt.
This W9.fl somewhat in the face of the hon.
mem ber's views of the qualifications of
soldiers.
Mr. DANR a('knowletiged the Jetter as his
own which ha.ri come to the hon. member's
handR as a ftiem ber of t,htl committee and not
as a mem wr of the House; and it was an
lirrangemfnt that no ideas contained in that
ltltter should ba mflde known, except tbrongh
the chairman of that committee. A billeting
clause was necessary, ~ven for volunteers, or
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what could be done when the up·country
corps C-lme down. in case of need?
Mr. V ALE declared that the letter was professedly dirtcted to the Assembly, and it
f.-ached bis hand~ as a member of the
House. He could Bot understand why the
hon. member 8hould prO(IOSe such a clause,
eXI.'ept to bring the vulunteers into disrepute,
though perhaps" billeting" in another aspect
might be an interesting sobjtct to him.
(L \oghter). A'3 to the amount needed. he
(Mr. Vale) did not want to be extravagant,
but there were times when liberality was
economy. especially when we had to impress
the home authoritits. and this was one.
The hon. member for Warrnambool seemed
to forget that the pro Dosed vote of .£80.000
contained no proprn:al for the purchase 01 600poundeIs, and he maintained that, considering
the destructive chuacter of tht'se weapon', it
would be un wise not to prnvide thtl colony
with a number of tht-m. The hon. member
also objected to the Government boring. The
hon. wem ber, however, had a considerable
amount of that article himst'lf. (Laughter.)
He contended that no scheme should be
adopted uutil its practicability was ascertained, and boring in the bay was the best
possible method of a"cfrtainiug whether the
erection of forts was practicable or not. He
thought tba':. when a sort of amic[\)Je partnership was to be entered into between the colony
and Great Britain, the formeJ should not lav
down the manner in which the momy was
be spent. The colony was in the position of
a junior partner; and who had ever heard of
a jllnior partner determining the way in
which the business of the partnerShip should
be conducted? In this vi~w of the case he
thoujitht it was only right that some officer
should be sent from England to supervise the wOlks. Some hOll. members bad
complained of the eXpt;n~ivenes of the Echeme.
The exptmditurd fur purposes of d~fences was,
however, absolutely neCt'flsary in every coun·
try, and was a cor:.tinger cy which could not
pOllsibly be avoided. It would be penny wise
and pcund foolish to adopt any unwi<e
economical plan, by which the colony would
incur the ri~k of losing in one day more than
it would save in a CHLltury. The qlitstion as
to whether it was c;)Qstitutional or uncon!;titutional to send home a Minister
to bring the math'r bLEore the British
Government, was not worth arguinli(. The
practice had long been adopted b,Y Euro
pt:lan n~tionR, and he need only reftr to the
cases of Lord Russell and the Kill of Cttstleleagb, both of wbom were StlI1t to foreign
countries to conduct treaties. Ho considered
it would be a witle thing to send home a
Ministtr, for his representations would be
listl ned to when despatches would be laid
aside and fl.lrgotten. The adoption of this
plan would obviate the delay which would be
caused by the system of letter writing, and
the position of the colony in the question of
defences would be ascertained simultaneously
with the appointmt nt of an agent in Englan l 1,
the despatch of an officer to superintend the
works, and the forwarding of the necessary
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guns. He was strongly of op'nion that a permanent agent ough~ to be appointed in England; but if any appointment was made at
all. the agent should be a man of capacity and
influence, who woulrl be able to use alike his
talents and his inlluence on behalf of the
colony.
Mr. LEVEY remarked that there WA,S a
great difftlrence between the despatch of aD
English Minister to ol'le of the European
Conrts, and that of a Vicl.4llan Minister to
England. He was in England when Mr.
Merryweather arrived on his mi.sion from
New South Wales, and it was well known that
that mission was a disastrous failure. The
visit of Mr. Reader Wood, who went to England as the representative of the New Zt'aland
Governmf'nt, was also a failure, and he had
no confidence that the mitlsion which was
now proposed would result more t'atisfactorily.
He thought if anyone was S61.1t at all, it
should not be a Minister. No one would mind
if a private individual failtld in securin~ the
object for which be was sent; bnt everyone
would feel the failure of a Minister to be a
humiliation. He wonld suggest that Sir Redmond Barry. or Sir Frands Murphy, would
be more likely to gain the ear of the British
Oovernmentthan any member of the Ministry.
As to the desirab·Jity of having a permant-nt
agent in England he did not think there
could be two opinions. He was in Enghnd
at the time so much was said about the purchase ef sha.res in the Geelong aud Mt-lbourne
Railway, and it was a fact that this colony
was compelled to purchase tbat railway
because an impression that the engagement
with the bondholders would not be fulfilled
had gained ground by the industrious circulation of untrue reports. A permanent ag1mt
would be able to prevent injustice of this
ch.uacter being done to Victoria. It was not
neces~ary to Rend any ambassador to England,
because there were seVt'ral old colonitlts in
the House of Commons, besides :Mr. Childer
quite competent to perfOIm the necessary
dutie~; and he was sure that neither Mr.
Moor, nor Mr. Marsh, nor Mr. Robert Lowe
would comider it any diRhoTlour to accept
the handsome retain;;r the colony would no
doubt ~ive for their StJrvices.
Mr. KERFERD remllrked that he could not
agree with many of the argumf'nts which had
been bronght forward in the course of the
deb'\te. Those who a.dmiui8tered the-.irs
of the moth!'r country could byasingle'Hroke
of the pen dfclare the BritLh empire to be at
war or at peace: and t.he Itffect of iuch a declaration was felt in every place where the
British flag waver}. AI'! the Imperial Governmt"nt could exercise this power without COIltlUlting any of the dependeucies, of England,
and could call upon her colonies at auy time
to defend themselves from enemies whIch were
not of their creating, the Imperial Government should bave the greatest sway in dealing
with the defences. No one was bettt-r qnalific?d
than the Minister of Finance to explain what
this country was capable of contributing
towards its defence. The saving that could
be effooted by a judicious purchase of guns
J,
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was a circumstance sufficient to justify the
House in sending home a person qualified
to supervise and control the prop"sed expt'n·

diture. It was al~o highly deeirable that the
imprl-'ssion cr. . a.ted in England with regard
to VictOJia by the New South Wales pre~s
shonld be removed, and that it should be
made klJown that the debentures of Victoria
were not the debentures of New South Wales.
He thought it would all'lo be adulltted that
the mouey voted for the defences should be
expended with such caution, that the GovernmAnt should only be called upon to apply all
moneys afterwards spent towards the completion of the scheme. and not to the construction of frpsh works.
Mr. THOMSON doubted whether any practical good would be St cured by l1ending home
a Minister of the Crown. Supposing the
Ministel sent home to be away six months,
the colony would suffer by hill absence, and
he would ouly have two months' time to
transact. bUl~inpss in Great Britain.
Mr. HARKER did not inttnd to oppose
the adoption of the rt:port; but he was decidedly of opinion that when WOIk!! which
were not of a reproductive character had to
be :constructed they ought to be paid for out
of the ordinary revenue of the colony.
He b1ieyed the estimate of the expenditure would be exceeded, and that the
whole schemfl of defence would cost the
country con~U{'rably more than .£300,000.
He believed that the rapid improvements
which had been made in modern warfare,
the destructi ve ch~racter of the new inventions applied to the art of war, and
the extension of commercial intercourse
between the nations of the earth, were
gllarantees of peace which they might
with confidence rely on. (Htlar, hear.)
He entirel, agfeed with the committee as to
the necessIty of some one \)t>iLg sent home to
secure the st-rvices of an efficient member of
the House of Commons to represent the
colony in England. It would have given him
great pleasure to have seen the House nnanlmouRly agree to IIt'nd home ttle hone member
for Kilmore for that purpose, but as private
engagements would prevent the hone member from accepting such an appoint
mtlnt, the Tleasurer was the next gentle·
man upon whom the choice of the House
ongbt to fall. Though he (Mr. Harker)
ha-1 tJo excessive fear of war, he considered t.t desirable that wise precautions
8hould be adopted, and. thereforEl, he should
not OPPilSe the proposition to expend .£80,000
or '£100,000, in sflcuring !luch gutJs and ammu·
nition as might be required for the dtfence ot
the colony. He thought it nn9lise that the
matter should be kept any longer in abeyance. As to tbe amount of assitltance which
might be expected from the Imperial Government towards the defences of the coh,ny, he
would point out, that the fact that the Im·
perial Gonrnment had decided to aid Canada
in ber defences, was no rea80n why they
should take the same course in reference to
the defence of Victoria. There were political
and other reasons why the ImpeIial GoVtrn-
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ment should be anxious for the defence of
Canada which were not applicable to Victoria or any other British colony.
Mr. LEVI was not inclined to vote for the
proposition to send home a membl-'r ot the
Government to endeavour to obtain a88istance from the Imperial Government. He
thought that addresses from both Houses of
the L glslature would carry with them greater
weight and autbority than any envoy could
eXercitle. If the Imperial Government would
not attend to the addresse~, thf'!Y were not
likely to be influenced by the persuasion of
any hon. member who might be seut bome.
Moreover, what positit.n would the Treasurer
be in, if, in the midst of his labours in London,
he received information that the Government of which he was now a member had
ceased to hold office? lLaughteI.) It would be
ahsurd to send home a member of the Government merely with the chance of procuriLg the
guns at two and a-half or fi ve per cent. cheaper
than they could be obtained through a mercantile house. '1'0 obtain the guns with 88
little delay as pos!lible, the order might even
be sent direct. to the mannfaCI urers.
Mr. G REEVES exprtlBSed astonishment
that the hone member for Collingwood (Mr.
Harker) did not consider that the defence of
the colony was a work for which money
ought to be borrowed. Though it was not a
reproductive work in the ordinary Btnse, it
was in another &;nse, because it WaR a J,lrotective work. Captain Scratchl... y had pointed
out that an enemy might, in twenty-four
hours, destroy ploperty to the value of
mort! thau tWtluty times the c')st of defending
the port, however t'xtrav~antly thli work of
defence was c~rrled out. As to the claims
which the col()ny had for assistance in the
matter of the defences, he cunsidered that she
had not only a strong claim upon the honour
of the mother countrJ, but also a strong
mattrial claim, as the defence of the colony
necessarily involved the protection of a large
portion of the commfrce of Great Britain.
He did not attach much wel~ht to the
opinion of the hone member 88 to
the prospects of uLivtrsal pt-ace. Universal peace was never so loudly proclaimed
as it was just before the commencement of
the Crimeal. war. (Hear, ht'ar) Nor had he
much faith in bee trade prevl"nting war. As
to the Buggestion which had been made by
another hone mam ber that tbeguns and ammunition required could be obtained through a
mercantile firm, without the necet!8ity of
sfnding anyone home to England, it seemed
to he made on the supposition that the Armstrong gun was the right gun to gc-t. That,
however, was a mere 88t!l!mption. By sending
home alJ envoy, the colony would obtain the
advantage of the latil-'st improwment in gunll,
and, in fllct, the business would be tralisacte4l
in less time, aDd more satisfactorily.
Mr. O'GRADY did not approve of the two
gentlemen who had befn suggested as proper
persons to represent the colony in ElIgland.
One of them infoJmed the Brithh Pllrliament on one occasion that the Australian
Legislature had so fallen in character that
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members attended the sittings in their shirt
sleeves. (" Name.") It was Mr. Marsh. The
name of Mt'. Robt. Lowe had been suggested,
bot anyone who had read the debates in the
Blitish PllrUament knew that that gentleman
was of opinion tbat the colonies should defend themsel ves. The hon. member for Warr·
nambool had suggested that an anverlis('mt'nt
should be inserted in The Tim~ for war
material, but it seemed to him that an
announcement like thi~ would be very similu to thOlle headed, "Wanted. old clothes for
Australia." (L'iughltJr.) EVtlry small country
and miserable state was represented in the city
of London, and he con~ir1ered that Victoria,
whicb recd ved such a large purtion of the
exports of the home country, was antilled
also to the advantHgt's of representation.
Mr. G. V. SMITH asked whether the
colony was to be at the mt-rcy of any foe
or quasi friend? He remembt;red that at
V fAlparaiso once the sailors from an American man-of-war went on shore, and one of
their number committed a murder. The
guilty man and some of bis companions
Were thrown into prison, but tha com·
mander of the vessel threatened to shdl
the town unless the men were sent on board
in two hours. The men bad, in COl1st-qUtlDce.
to be given up. Would hon. members like
to see Melbourne placed in such a position
as this?
Mr. DANE moved that the sum of £100,000,
propostld to be expended on guns and
ammunition, be altered to £80,000.
The amendment was negatived.
Mr. LEVEY moved the omission of the
words vroviding that a member of the Government should be authorised to go to England to prees upon the ImpeTial Government
the claims of the colony in relation to its
defences.
The House divided on the question, "that
the words proposed to be left out stand paIt
of the resolution," when there appearedAyes ...
... 37
Noelil ...
... 17
MajoritJ against the amendment 20
The following is the division-list:Mr.
.-

Bindon
Brown
Ca8ey
Cohen
Con nor
Creswick
Crews
Cunningham
Francil
Gillies
Grant
Greeves
Barker

Mr.
-

Berry
Blackwood
Cope
Cowell
Dane
Girdleatone

-

Mr.
-

AYES.
Higinbotham Mr.
Howard
J oue8
Kerferd
King
Longmore
Macgregor
-

-

M 118011

-

-

M'Culloch
Macphenon
O'OrOOy
O'Shallassy

-

NOES.
Mr. Halfey
- Barbi~on
- Houston
- Le.-ey
- Levi
-M'Bain

Pearson
Randall
Sands
Sherwin
Smith, G. V.
Snodgrass
SuIlivan
Tucker
Vale
Wardrop
Wheeler
Zeal.

Mr. M'Lellan
- Orr
- RobinsoD
- Smith, L. L.
- ThoIDBon

[SESSION

I.

The resolutions were then agreed to.
Mr. DANE asked the Chief Secretary who
was the hon. member the Government proposed to send home? who would fill his place
in his absence? and whether he would leave
by the first overland mail?
Mr. M'CULLOOH said he was not In a
position to gratify the curiosity of the hon.
member; but he might state that if any
merubtlr of the Government left this country
to go to ElI~land to discharge duties imposed upon hIm, the Government would take
cartl that the business of his office would be
prol)tlrly attendtd to.
In reply to a fUIther question put by Mr.
DANE,

Mr. M'CULLOCH said he could not state
whetht'r the gentlemaI18ppointt'd would go to
EngLmd by the next mail. The gentleman
seltcttd might, pos~ibly, be a member of
anotber Government. and the hon. member
for Warrnambool might himself be sent to
EDglaud. (Laoghter.)
The resolutions were then reported to the
House.
SUPPLEMENTARY }o.STIMATES.

Mr. VERDON presented a message from
tbe Goveruor, accomp-lnying fourth Supple'
meIlt~IY K'ltimates fur 1864, and Ilecond addttioDal EHtimates for 1865, and recommending
that an appropriation be made accordingly.
The message was ordered to b:-l hken into
considera.tion in Committee of Supply.
WATER SUPPLY.

Mr. HIGINBOTHAM brought down messages from the Governor on this subject in
sub~titution of those presented on Thursday,
the 15th inst.
The Houtie having g'ne into committee,
rt'solutions carrying out the recommendations contained in the messages were adopted.
The resolutions were reported to the House,
and the standing ordt:rs having boon suspended, they were adopted.
WATERWORKS BILL.

Mr. SULLIVAN moved the second reading
of this measure. He said he had OD a former
occa~ion explained to the House the nature
of the scheme to supply the country districts
with water. and he now proposed to give
Bome inff·rmation with refer.. nce to the machiDtry by which it was prop08t'd to carry
out the scheme Thtlre were only a few
clauses in the bill, but tht'y were of
aD important character. The first clause
fmp')wered tbe Board of Land and
Works to carry out the scht:me. The
Guvtrnment expreted that they would
be able to borrow the money necessary for the
various works at six per cent.; and they propOQed to advallce the amount to eacb locality
at dght per cent, Of course, it would be
O{ltiollal with the wrp(lrate body of each district to acc,pt the Advance on these terms or
not-watH supply would not be forc· d
upon them. It was proposed to credit each
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locality with the surplus interest (two per
cent.), which would tOI m a sinking fund,
which, with the accumulated cvmpound interest, would, in the course of twenty·
three years, wipe off the whole of the
principal. A valuable property could tht'n
be handed over to each locality, without
the state being out of pocket. This principle
was laid down In the second clause. The
other clauseii had refrrence mt"rely to matters
of detail, with the exception of one clause,
which had a financial bt-aring. That clause
proposed that in the evellt of the water rates
in any district not being sufficient to pay the
interest on the money adv~nced, the COlpO·
rate b'ldy should have power to levy a rate,
not exceeding five per cent. upon the rateable
pr0perty of the district, to make up the ddi·
ciency. As all persons woulri receive some
benefit from water supply, either dirtctly or
directly, it was only fair that they should be
liable to pay some portion 9f the cost,
whether they used the water or not. Some
exception might probably be taken to the
powers which the bill propostd to coufe! upon
the Board of Land alJd Works, but It was
necessary that the board should b" arm ... d
with sufficient powt:rs. It had been said
that the cost of water supply would entail
considerable burdeB8 up"n the locali~i~s;
but, as he had "lr.-ady observed, the lucahtlt~8
need not have the water supply unless they
were satisfied that they could bear the
burden. As an illustration of what the 10calities would have to do, he might refer
to the town of Geelong. The cost of water
supply to tha~ town wo~ld be £150,000, and
eight per ct'nt. Interest, WIth two per cent. for
maintenaLce, would amount to an annual
charge of ,£15.000 ptr annum. The popubtlOn of Geelong was 25,000, so that the annual
charge woul~ be equal to 158. ller h~a~. Th~t
was a cOIlslderabl~ amount, but the lDhablhnts would have the advantage of water
supply and at the end of twent) -three years,
they w'ould 'have a property worth £150.000-a splendid and valuable endowment. Moreover, it was to bet"xpected that the incidental
advantages of water supply would tend to
increase the popUlation; and, as the populll..
dun it.cr~ased. the burden per head would be
diminished. The sam~ rt"mark was applicable
to almost every othcI du,tlict.
Mr. KERFERD moved that the debate be
adjourned.
The House divided, and the numbers
were :Ayes ...
12
157
Noes ...
Majority against the adjourn'
of the debate...
25
The following is the division list:AYES.
Mr.
-
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Blackwood: Mr. Kerferd
Brown
- Levi
Girdlestone
- Mason
Houston
- McLellan

Mr.
-

O'Sbanassy
Sands
Smith L. L.
Wheeler

NOES.
!\Ir. Burtt

-

casey
Coben
Con nor
Cope
Cowell
Cunningham
Dane
Franois
Frazer
GilIies
Grant
Greeves

Mr.
Mr. HaJfey
- Harbison
- Higillbotham - Howard
- Jones
- King
- Lalor
- Longmore
- JllcCullocb
- Macpherson - Orr
- Pearson
-

Pope
Robinson
Sherwin
Smith, G. V.
Snodgrass
Sullivan
Thompson
Tucker
Vale
Verdon

Wardrop
Zeal

Mr. KERFERO remarked that many of
the clauses in the bill wele crude and inconsistent, and the hon. member should h· ve
allowed th~ House a few hours' conRideration
of the pIOvisions of the mt'lJ.8ure. He would
point out first, that a new system of taxation
was ej,ltablished by the bilL The freeholdt"rB,
who would have to pay the bulk of the taxes,
wtre alrt:adY liable for heavy rates under the
system of locl11 self-government, anc;l it was
proposed by the Minister of Finance to saddle
them also with the rates for the support of
charitable institutions. There were several
other points on which he "ished to address
the HOllse but as he con@idered hou. members
should ha~e an opportanity of considering
the measure, he would move that the House
now adjourn.

I

After remarks from Mr. COWELL and Mr.
HOUSTON,
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the Government had
no desire to preBS the measure forward, but if
the matter wele adjourned ulJtil Tuesday, it
would be virtually shelved for the session.
'j'he Government were, however, willing to
adjourn the dt:bate tHl ntxt evt:ning, on the
understanding that the bill should have precedtnce OVtr otht-r business.
The motion for 'he adjournment of the
House was then negatived, and, on the motion
of Mr. KERFER;>. the debate was adjourned
until the fvllowtng day.
OAPE PATEBSON COALFIELDS.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE moved" That this House will, to· morrow, resolve
itself into a committee of the whole, to consider the report of the select committee on
Cape Paterson Cval·fields."
Mr. ORB seconded the motlolJ, which was
agreed to.
THE CASE OF MRS. CHAPMAN.
Mr. FRAZER moved.. That this House wiIJ, to·mollow, resolve
itstlf into a committee of tLe wholt', to {Onsider thfl propriety of presenting an address
to His ExcdleLcy the (JovetnOJ, requesting
that he will cause to be plac~d upon an Additional Estimate for 1865 a sum equivalent
to a year's salary, as compen@ation to the
widow of the late Mr. Chapman, rt:(}t)iver and
paymaswr at'l'albut."
Mr. LEVI seconded the motion.
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The House divided, and the numbers
were:Ayt's ...
... 18
NOli ...
... 18
The following is the division list:Mr.
-

Brown
Cohen
Fra.zer
Gillies
Harbison
Houston

Mr.
-

AYES.
Jones
Lalor
Levi
McLellan
Pearson
Pope

Mr. Sands
- Smith, L. L.
- Snodgrass
- Tucker
- Wardrop
- Wheeler

Mr.
-

Burtt
Casey
Connor
Cope
Cowell
Dane

Mr.
-
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NOES.
Francis
Grant
Higinbotham
Longmore
Mason
McCulloch

Mr.Orr
- Robinson
- G. V. Smith
- Sullivan
- Vale
- Verdon

The SPEAKER gave his castin~ vote with
the ayes; and the motion was therefore carried.
The House adjourned at ten minutes past
twelve o'clock.

NINETY-FIRST DAY -FRIDAY, JUNE 23, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

The PRESIDENT took the chair at twenty-

five minutes past four o'clock.

NOTICE OF MOTION.
Mr. JENNER intimated that, on June 27,
he would move for leave to bring in a bill to
remove doubts 88 to the validity of stock
mortgages.
FISHERIES AND GAME STATUTE AMENDMENT
BILL.
Mr. SLADEN moved the second reRding of
thIs bill. The measure had two objects in
view. The first was, to amend the 11th clause
of the existing act, which prevented improptlr
fi!Jhing in streams and lakes, but did not refer
to watt-re like S,qan Bay, which were being
netted in a very injuriolls manner. The
Btlcolld objHct wal'1, to prevent the wholesale
destruction of wild-fowl which was taking
place through the use of swivel·guDs. lately
ntroduced. As many 88 200 or 300 birds
were killed sometimes at one discharge; and
not only was this unsportsmanlike, but it
tended to destroy the supply.
Mr. MITCHELL seconded the motion.
Mr. FAWKNER found that swivel guns
were g~ner811y uBed in England, alld that
in Hawker on Shooting the propriety of employing them Wafl rt:cognised and sanctioned.
He was informed that fleveral men who
had bp-en in the habit of using the guns in
Engl"nd had gone t·o great 6X(>t'nse in importing th<-m here. These men were now obtaining a livIng by these gons; and altogether
there were no les8 than 200 pflollle dependent
on the trade for support. Were the clause
adopted, these people would be deprived of
their livelihood, and the public would lose a
supply of cheap and wholesome food.
The second reading was agreed to, and the
bill was committed.
The lAt clause, providing that the 11th
cla1186 of the Fit!herie8 and Game Statute
should illclud~ and extt'nd to all waters and
all "treamp, salt or fresh, not being the pro·
perty of private Individuals, was agreed to.
On clause 2, providing that fixed or swivtl·
guns shall not be used in killing or taking
game,

Mr. FAWKNER again objected. What would
become of the fowl it they were not shot; and
why tlhould private individuals only be allowed
to use gunt;? Though the land might be
their own p'operty, tbe birds who visited it
were nl)t. Besides, the House o1!lj:tht not to
throw so large a number of poor people out of
a living. and take away a supply of food from
the public. It would be said that they did
this because they were rich; for they were all
supposed to be five thousand-pounders, though
two or three of them were not.
Mr. JENNER opposed the clause. It was
a great thing for people to be able to obtain a
brace of wild-fowl for ftf1ef!npence or a
couple of shillings, as they could at present.
Mr. HERVEY thought the ohjection to the
swivel-guns was the misery they occasioned by
woundilJg more birds than they killed. There
was no danger of the supply faIlinlZ short, for it
was wtll-known that, in consequence of the
protection the birds received during the
breeding se8SOIl, and the dying out of the
blacks, there were ten times more wild-fowl
on the Murray lagoons than ever were before.
Mr. MURPHY opposed the clause. It was
sufficient to prottct the birds during the
breeding ~ea?on.
The clautle was struck out.
The bill was then reported to the House
and the adoption of the report was appointt:d
for Tuesday.
INTERPRETATION OF ACTS BILL.
On the motion (If Mr. HERVEY, the report
of the committfe on this bill was adopted;
and the bill was read a third time ana
passed.
SANDHURST AND ING lEWOOD DISTRICT TRAMWAY
BILL.
On the motion vf Mr. MITCHELL, this bill
was read a third time and passed.
MINING LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
Thi8 bill was further considered In committee, the commiUee resuming on the 47th
cllmse.
Mr. FELLOWS moved that clause 53, providing for the payment ofmembersofminiLg
boards, be struck out.
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Mr. MILLER supported the motion.
Neither the members of any of the local
governing bodietO nor of the L--gislature itself
were "aid for their service~, and why should
an exCtlption be made in favour of mining
bodies?
- Mr. FiTZGERALD pointed out the great
difference which exist~ betwl,en mining
boards and local councils. The boards hall
to legislate fOI enormous areas. The Ca~tle
maine board included Jami~son in its limits
and one of its members had to trav,J sf'vtnty
miles to attend the meetingt'!o It wa'louly
fair that persons in thit~ position should be
compensat;.~d for their 8trvices.
Mr. FAwKNER oppof'led the clause, which
W88 snp~olted by Mr. JENNER.
The committee then Qlvided on the ques·
tioll " that the clause stand part of the bill,"
when there apptlaredContents
...
{)
Non· contents
11
Majority against the clause
The following is the division-list: Mr. Cole
- Fitzgerald
Mr.
-

Bear
Campbell
Cla.rke
Degra.ves

6

CONTENTS.
Mr. Hervey
Mr. M'Crae.
- Jeuner
NON -CONTENTS.
Mr. FII.",kner
Mr. Mitcbell
- Fellows
- MUrphy
- Highett
- l:iladen.
- Miller

On the 72nd clause, proviliing that 1\11 byelaws sha.ll be forwarded to the law offictr.; of
the Crown,
Mr. FELLOWS moved the omission of the
wordtl .. and eVtry !luch bye-law, when w certified or published, shall be unimpeachable
in any court of justice." To ordiuary pertiOUS
this provision Wa8 simply a triHe. It would
be imsl{ined that bye-laws 80 ceJtified were
really unimpeachable, while as a m!itter
of fact they would not be unless they were
"such bye·laws" as the boards were authorised
to wake.
The amendment was adopted.
On the 73rd claus6, containing the following proviao.. Providt'd that no right, title, or interest
in auy claim obtained under any rule or ro'
gul"tion of any local CllUrt formed under any
act relating to the gold fields, nor any right,
title, ..r intereElt to any claim oltained under
bye-la.ws heretofore made of a miuillg board,
shall be impeachable on the grouud only of
the invalidity of any such rule, regulation, or
bye-law,"
.
Mr. JENNER moved the insertIon of the
words struck out in the Assembly, "save in
cases whf)~me proceeding afi'ectin>( such
rights or tlftlretlt~, as afVrMsnid, shall have
been cJmmenc,d in some court of justice, or
before Bome warrlt'n or wardens and assessors,
prtlviom to 19t1l May, 1865." As the ClJuncil
had always upheld existing rights, it would
at once see the injustice of putti"g those
pe1'80DS out of c)urt who had already com·
menced legal proceedhlgs.
Tht: amendmtlut was IIodopttJd.
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On clause 82. providing that the Governor
in Council shall appoint a judge of the
Supreme Court to be a chief judge of Courts
of Milles,
Mr. FELLOWS moved that the clause be
expunged. He did not think that au appeal
to one judge wuuld be so satisfactory as an
appeal to thret', however well versed the ODe
might be in mining matters. There had
been .:r"at uIiaUlmit~ as regards the decisions
uf the three judges and the Courts of MineB;
and as the arrangement worked so well it
was a pity to s"t it aside, more especially as
the cost of the (Jroct~edings wuuld be III no
way reduceJ. He appl'Owd of the principle
that the court might be held in any pia Cd in
the colony, and would like to see that retained.
Mr. FITZGERALD expressed an approval
of the clause. Grrat inconvtnienc':l arOl!oe
from the present mode of tr} ing mining cases.
If the one judge felt auy duubt as to a point of
law, he would, of cour,e, cousult with his
brother judges, so that pra.ctically three
j uc1ges would he repr stnted, though not prest'nt. He would SUg~t:8t, however, that the
judge should be sdectcd by their Honoufli
cht'ml'leivt'l'I, and nut by the Govdnor in
Council.
The committee dividtd, when there appearedCo u tents
...
4
Non-contents
9
Majority against the clatl8e
{)
The followiug is the division-list :Mr. Fitzgerald
- Fraller
Mr. Bear
- Camp~ell
- Degraves

CONTENTS.
Mr. Hervey

Mr. Jenner.

NON-CONTENTS.
Mr. Fa.wkner
Mr. Mitchell
- Fellows
- Murpby
- Sladen.
- flighett

The clauses up to clause 94 were adopted,
with amt:ndments. Progress was then reported, aud leave w~ obtained to sit again
on Tuesday.
The House adjourned at twenty fi ve
minutes past six o'cluck until Tuesd~1,
June 27.
LEGTSLATIV}J ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
PAPERS.

Mr, M'CULLOCH prtsented a return to an
order llf the House, d!ited June 21, for the
memorial of the Luuatic Atlylum att ndantB.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.

Mr, MACGREGOR gave notice that, on

Tuesday flext, he would 8sk the hon. President of the B:lard of Land and Works if
he was aware that Mr. M'Fadzen, who received £721 for improvement on Government
laud at Smeaton, was in iilel!;al occupation of
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section No. 49, parlsh of Campbellton, county
of Talbot? whether that persou had applied
to be allowed to impound cattle? whether it
Wai intended to permit that person to im·
prove the said section; and, if so, under
what right or authority?
Mr. SANDS gave notice that, on Tuesday
next, he would call the Chief Secretary's at·
tention to the defects in the Civil Service Act,
and ask if the Government intt1nded to bring
In a till to Bmend the same.
Mr. LONGMORE gave notice that, on
Toesday next, he would ask the Minister of
Justice why the papers relatillg to the dispute
between D. G. Stewart Bnd Mr. W fUden Pobl·
man were not laid on the table, and whether
they would be presented during this session.
THE EUROPEAN MAILS.

Mr. BLACKWOOD, without notice, asked
if the Glvernment could detain the outgoing
mail steamer till Tuesday,in order to give time
to answer letters brought by the mail just
arriving? Otherwise, it would be prouuctive
of very great inconvenience to the mercantile
community and others to reed ve lttters from
England on Monday, and then to find that
the outward mails closed at ten o'clock on
that very mornin~.
Mr. M'CULLOCH was net aware that the
mail steamer had ani ved-only that the
branch mail steamer had arrived at Ade·
laide. It was probable that the ma.il steamer
itself had broken down, and that it w·,uld
Dot be here for several days. BesideI', it was
not in his power to detain the outgoiog mail
stif>amer. The instructionR from the Imperial
Government were, that ,,"uch steamer should
on no account be detained beyond her time.
unless iu the case of events of great importance.
TREATMENT OF CONVICTS.

Mr. GIRDLESTONE moved fur a return
showing- The length of time, if any, ever,prisoner in Pc'ntridgtl and Collingwood'
prisons or stockadtls, fft ,m 1tlt January, 1862.
to 22nd June, 1865, has p'48~ed in solitary
confinement; the interval between each and
the duration of each period of solihry cou·
finoment in every case when a prisoner has
been eo confined more than Ol1ce; statirg,
also, all instances whell pritloners have ~en
kept in the dark, for bow mauy hours on
each occasion, 011 stoue or boarded floor, aud
with or without blankets; thtl usual total
weight of irons on one man. when irODS are
employed, and the greatest weight of iron
ever em\JI,yed at OLce; the number and
nature of sentences that have beell commuted
in the time specified, to what extent in each
case, and on whose authority; ann the nature and extent in every case of t'xlra sen·
tences or punishments iuflicted on prisonertl,
.by whose authority. and fur what offence.
The motion was agreed to.
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January, 1863, to 31st May, 1865; a copy of
the authority or power under which such
grants have been given; and the names of
members of Assembly alluded to in the rep,·rt
of the Audit Commissioners, dated 26th January, 1865. He mentioned that there was
an important difference in opinion between
the head of the Road Department and the
Audit Commissioners on the subje-ct of these
graotR, respecting which it would be well if
the House were informed.
Mr. ROBINSON seconded the motion,
which was agreed to.
SELECTIONS IN THE AGRIOULTURAL AREAS.

Mr. DANE moved for a retorn, showing
all lands in the agricultural areas selected
under the amended Land Act, 1865, distinguishing those taken up under certificlites;
and the names of allselectorcl, with the numher of acres taken up by each person to 20th
June, 1865. In asking for this information.
he would read an extract from a lo( al
paper. It ppoke volume!!. After alluding to
Mr. Grant's shtement in Parliament, and
asserting that the majority of those present
at the land sales w6le either dummies or
speculators, the paper stated that.. A~ a proof of this, we may mention that a
squatter, whose run war! lately selected at
Hamilton, showed us yesterday a map of the
area., 1111 marked off, and he bou~ht back
every piece except two, and those he expected
to be able to get. We were also shown yebterday a map of the areas selected at Warrnambool on Thursday last, and nearly all the
quantities then selected bave bden porcha:!ed
back. So much for bona fides."
Mr. BURTT seconded the motion, which
was agreed to.
THE CONTRACT FOR THE LUNATIC ASYLUM AT
KEW.

Mr. M'CULLOCH brought up the report of
the board appoilJted to inquire into the condition of the wOlks connected with the new
Ho~pital for the Insane at Kew.
On the motion of Mr. LEVEY. the report
W8R read.
Mr. BERRY aFked what action the Gov.'rnment intended to take on this report?
The quantity of matedal on the ground of
the works was beb'g lapidly increased; and
if the Government intended to test the other
question, viz., 8S to whether a larger sum
had been advllnced on the workilJg matuial
than was prupt'rly due to the contractor,
some check shou 1d be placed on the arrival of
new matt'rial. He had been iaformed that
day that t'xtra expedition had been shown
in getth. g material on the ....round since
la~t SatUlday week, and in jWlttice to hon.
memb .. rs whose assertions had been questiont·d, B strict supervision should be exercised. Even if the material were suffered to
THE ROAD DEPARTMENT AND THE AUDIT arrive, it might be kept separate.
.
OOMMISSIONERS.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the course taken by
Mr. DANE moved for a return, showing the Government was to suspt'nd all oJ){'rathe amounts given by the RoarS Departmf<nt tions in connexion with the works at Ke w ,
to local authorities or committees, from 1st not only as regarded the building works. but
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also as to putilng fresh mat.erials on the ground.
H.." inconnexion with his colleagnes, had considered this to be the duty of the Gl)Vernmen.t.
Of course, the Commissioner of Public Works
t lok part tn it, thongh, in consideration of
the importance of the quetltioJi, the matter
was dealt with by the Government as a whole.
All persons in connexion with the carrying on of the works had now been 8USpended, and the place was in char~e of new
parties, who had no connexion whatever with
the Public Works departmHnt. Moreover,
the Inspector-General of Public Works had
received a copy of the report of the board, so
that his reply, and an}thiug he might have
to say on the matLPr, might be cOllsidered
with that report. As to the remarks m'l.de
respecting over-p'\yment on work done and
material~ supplied, nothing more would be
d. ne as to either till the Government had
arrived at its finlll conclusion, which would
be st.ted to the House when the deter minatilJn was arrived at.
Mr. VALE asked if the Government intended to make an examination of the works
under other contrRc~s of a like character?
Mr. M'CULLOOH 8ai<1 that it would be
unwise to take action in re~pect to other
works till the Government were perfActly
satisfied as to the matter b",fore them. When
satisfied that the report j1l8t br'lUght up was
correct, it would be their duty to inspect all
other likA works_
Mr. M'LELLAN thought it quite po8sibleif steps were not taken at once-to have the
other works so covered that sub~equent insppction would be worthless.
Mr. COPE had no wish to hnrry the Government in their inquirieEl, but the fact that
an t-xamination was going on at the Kew
works would be sure to put the other contractors on the alert, and enable tht'm t'l
manage so that the condition of their contracts could not be investig~ted. He was
prepared to show that this was already being
done, and also, that the foundations Ilt Kp,w
had not bet-n commenced thTee days before
the attention of the inspector genenl was
called to tbeir insufficit'ncy_ On that occasion the workmeu were suspended more
than a davt RO that th" inspector· general
might form his opiuion. and when he hall
done so he g"ve int~trllct;iOl1s which, in his
(Mr. COl/e's) opinion, made him (the inspector-genp.ral) more guilty than the con.
tractor himStllf. Matters ought not to stop
here. The Governmtlnt ought to IiIIlf.p nci the
impector-general and his subordinates until
a full investigation had heen made. Had the
Government Jistened to his request for the
committee, h~ (Mr. Cope) would have !wen
prepared to have brought forward such evidence as would lave placed beyond doubt
the exact condition of the case. He had no
des!re to punish a guiltless party. but no
pos1tion should protect any public officer from
coming undt'r the lash of the Government.
He thought that the Govemment ought not
only to stop the progress of the work··, but to
suspend all parties concerned in them, until
the matter WdS fully and thoroughly in-
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vesttgated. As to the st()ppage of the works,
he was in a position to "tate that up to last
night the cartage of materials to the grvund
was ~!Oin~ on. He did not know whether the
Government were award of this, but Buch
was the fact. There was another circumstance strikingly illustrative of the conduct
of the contractor. A stone, which was removed out of the foun iations in the presence of the C1}ief Secretary, the Commlsl'ioner of Public Works, and several
members of that House, was replaced
by another stone before the aooond
insp ... ction of the works. One of the mt'mber8
of tue board of inspection pointed the matter
out to the contractor's clerk of the works,
who denied that su~h was the eel-se. On
examiniug the st. ne, however, it was evident that one had heen substItuted for the
other. Not only had the stone been removed
but the character of the wurk had been 11.1tt'red, in order to blind the eyes of the geutlemen appointed to inspect the work!!. If the
contractor could adopt such a course, he was not
fit to be entrusted with the erection of
any public buildings; and if the insptctorgeneral permitted such a thing, he was
not fit for the position which he occupi, d. It
appeared from The Argu8 of that day that the
contractor had got certain parties to examine
the workll, and they had ma.de a report of the
result of their examination. But who were
those parties? ·Why, they were parties who
had had contracts under Government, and
had carried them out in a way which was as
disgraceful to their characters as the works at
Kew were to the character of the contractvr
for the erection of that building. The investigation made by those parties had done the
contractor ten time8 more ilJjury than the
investigation of the men who had presented the report which had been laid
on the table of the House. He gave
the Government credit for the steps which
they had taken in the matter; but he
hoped that, for their future credit, they would
take immediate "teps to prevent any rt>petition of such ditlgraceful proceedings. They
ought to prevent the contrl4ctor from laying
another stone, or the inspector-general from
inspecling for another day, until they were
thorougbly sati.med that the works would be
carri",d on RIltillfactorily.
Mr. EDW ARDS hoped that, after the statemf'nts which had been made by hone memb~rs who were qualififld to give a practical
opinion as to the possibility of di~guising the
w(,rk RO as to prevent detection if the specifications were not carried out, the Ohief Secretary w(>u Id reconsider his decision not to
order an inspection of the public buildings
going on in the ct)untry ditltricts until he
was thoroughly satilified al' to the correctn~8
of the report as to 'he Kew Asyhsm. No
time ought to be lost in making a full inquiry into the various contracts now in
COllr~e of completion; and, if p'lssible, the
inquiry ou/Otht to be commenced next day.
Mr. M'CULLOCH had already stated that,
if it wele proved that the works at Kew were
nut satisfactory, it was the intention of the
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Government to have the works in progress In
the country districts thoroughly inve8tigll.ted.
It would probably have been bdter, bovvever,
if the matttlr had been left entirely in the
hands of the Government. The mere filet of
calling attention to it in the House wa, sufficient to put the contractors on the a.lert. The
Government would pursue the inquiry to the
bottom; and whoever migilt be to bla.mewhether the inl!1pector-general of public worke
or anyone dse- they would be prepared to
deal with him in the same way as they would
with the ordinary foreman of works, who laad
been suspended that day.
Mr. VALE said he did not wish that all the
public works going on in the country districts should be illspected, but he had alluded
particularly to two large work8 of a like
charaeter to those at Kew. As to the con
tractors gt'tting information by the matter
bdng brought under the notice of the Rouee,
he might mention that thtl party holding one
of the largest contractli up·country was on
intimate term8 with the contr.wtor for the
Kew Asylum, and wouH no doubt be put
into possession of the discoveries which had
been made from that source. So far from
being open to censure for havir.g suggested
to the Chief Silcretary that an immediate
examination should be made of the other
public works, he thought he was deservillg of
credit for the Sl1ggrstion.
Mr. GIRDLES l'ON~ ur.~ed the Chief Secretary to caU8e an immediate examination of
the other public works in course of erection.
Mr. BERRY ob~erved tnat if there had
b!en no exa.mination of the works at Kew
until the complaint brought forward by the
hon. member for East Bourke Boroughs was
referred to the Public WlJrks department,
and reftrred by t.he department to one of its
officers to report upon, and a regular red· tape
system gone through, the discoveries which
had been made at K!lw would never have
been made. The buildin~ would have been
erected, and nothing would have been known
about the fraudulent way in which the work
was cClrlied out until it fell down, or some
otht'r accident happened. In order that allY
inquiry into the state of the public
buildings in course of erection mi~ht
be tlfIective, it was necest'ary that it
should be taken out of the hauds of
the Public Works departmtlnt by the Govern·
mtlnt, and carried on promptly When he
vi'iited the Kaw Asylum. and asked to tlee the
bricks which had been n,jected, he wa~ reft rrt~d to the ouuide of a kiln which had
bel:ln built up to m",ke bricks in He re·
marked th,.t they were as go· ,d as any bricks
on the ground; and the cltcrk of the works, to
whom he made the remark, replied that if
the worst bricks were pnt into a wall, no
man could tell them from the best bri(kli.
This showed tha.t buildings might be dressed
dOWQ 80 as to deceive the ey", though the
work was not carried out accllr·ling to sp. cifications. He hoped that the Government
would not hke advantage of the general
estimation in which they were held by the
COllntry to delay making the iuquiry which
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har! been poggested. If half the information
which had b:1en elicited to jUl4tify such an
inquiry had been brouiht forward when the
hon. member for Kilmore was Chief Secretary, and he had rt!fused to cmse an inqlliry
to be made, he would have been hurled from
office.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY sRid that if the Chief
Secretuy agrood to ma.ke the inquil"Y which
had been sug~ested it would. at least, enable
him and other member~ of the Le~islature t.)
have the pleasure of inspecting all the publio
buildin~s in c"urse of erection in thtl colony.
If the Chief Secretary w.s to overrultl the
Public Works D.-partmf'nt, which was responsible for the proper construction of the public
buildings, he would, briug upon birustlf an
"IDount of work which be would neVtlr be
able to perform. Re (Mr. O'Shlinassy) did
not Setl that the coulltry was lik.ely to lose a
single shillillg on tbe Kew contract. He had
&8ked the C'Jmmissioner of Public Works if
anythillg had b'::len advanced to the contractor in excess of the contract, and tbe hon.
gpntleman assured him that tht're had not.
He was I!urprised that the Chief Secretary bad
110t been able to give the House a di8tinct
answer to tf1at inqniry.
Mr. M'CULLOCH had spent the entire day
in making inquiries into the matter, but he
was not yet in a l)o~Hion to give an answer.
Mr. O'SHANASSY asked if thertl wt-re ally
grounds to warraut the aBtkrtion that the
contractor had received more than he was
entitled to re~ive.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said that it was not the
practice for the Government to divulge anything in reference to a. matter which was
the suhj. ct, of an inquiry by a c ImmissioQ
until the fin'),l r-port of the commis~ion was
presented. ..He bad no objection to reveal
all the irlfurmation which he possessed, but
he thought it woul<l bt' unwise and unfair to
all partit's concerned, that he 8hould do 80 at
the pre~ent ",hge of the matter.
Mr. O'SHAN .1.SSY could understand that
the Chief Secrtltary should take up that position if there hati not already been a discussion in the House on the subject. He had
that day harj a c.IDversation with Mr.
Kawerau, the clerk of the work~ at the KeW'
Asylum. who told bim that he bdlieved the
work to bd perf, ctly COIrect, as far as he was
concerned. HH (Mr. O'Shaua,sy) wa~ certainly
not satitlfied that, tbere waS anytbiog wrong
which could not be cured by the ordinary departmental mode. There was nothing to
warrant any dt'parture from the princiv1e that
when grave Imputations were madtl against a.
gentlemall of high position in the puhlic service, they ollght not to be made public until
the offictlr had hati an opportunity of replying to thflm. Up to the present time, the
whole proce,·diogs in the matter under disCl1ssion had been nparle. He did not t-xactly
undprstand wbat the hon. memhrr for Colling wood m, ant by his (Mr. v'Shanassy's)
being hurled from office.
Mr. BERRY explained tbat he meant tbat
if the hon. member for Kilmore, when Chief
S.:cretary, had rtlfu&:d to cause an inquiry
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tnto the state of thA public bundings in the
course of erection, after such evidence as had
now been brought forw!ird to justify such
an inquiry, the strong feeling which would
have b"t'n excited agaiust him would have
b~n sufficillnt to hurl him from office; and
he did not wi~h that the Government should
sllelter them~elves ag,t.inBt instituting the inquiry which had been Iluggested under the
higAer estimation in which they were held
by the rountrv.
Mr. O'SH,\N ASSY hoped that the Governmt'nt would have the courage to do what was
light, and not be illfluencerl by either pi'pular
favour or popular cll\mour to do an injustice
to any indivldu~l. He was as anxious tOS8.ve
the public money a~ any hon. member: but
there was a right and a wrong way of proceeding, and he rfpeated th"t no charges
against any pub'ic officer should bq laid on
the table of the House until that officer had
had an opportunity of defending himStllf.
Mr. SNODGRASS thought that the report
of the board ought not to have been laid on
the table until the officer implicated had had
an olJPortunity of replying to it.
Mr. COWELL eXl)reBBed his astonishment
atthe unbusiness·like arguments of the hon.
member for Kilmore. He maintained that
the lItatements which he and other hon. members had made in the House had ooen more
than borne out by the report; and the H'luse
should now demand that inqulrlel! should be
made in the department as to the advances
which had been made to the contractor, a
point whtch the report did not tooch.
Mr. ZEAL remarked thatthel'~w'ls nothing
in the report to show that Mr. Ward,ll was at
all tn blame. He thought that the clAse of
the Barker's Creek oulverts, which were unj astly condemned some time ago, should serVtl
as a warning to the Govtirnment, to lee that
the men placed on the commission were thoroughly impartial. He prot~sted against Mr.
Ward~1l'8 name being couiJled with the affair
until he was shown to be blameable.
Mr. DANE thought the result of this inquiry should be a les~on to the Chief
Secretary, who at an earlier period of the
6ession pooh·poohed his (Mr. DJ.ne's) motion
for a committee to inquire tutu the condition
of the various pul>lic buildings in the colony.
He agreed with other hon. members, th,j,t the
inl4pector'generlAl should not be accuiled of
collusion with the contractor until tne report
01 the committee had been presented.
The subject then droppe4.
THE AMERICAN NEWS.

Mr. M'CULLOCH read a teleqram which
he had received, containing the intelligence
broullht by the m~il of the a8sailsindotiun of
Mr. Lincoln.
Mr. SANDS moved the adjournment of the
House.
Mr. BERRY thought it would be right that
the House should adjourn after tne news
which had just been received. The HJnse
had aOjourned on less important occasions;
and he quite sympathiz6d with the hon.
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member in the feeling whlcb hstrd Induoed
him to propose the motion. If the HoulWl
adjourned it would only be a mark of reepee'
and bympatby for one who, he hR.d no hetilitat.ion in saying. !!tood foremost amongst the
lights of the world, and who would be ra.nked
amolJg the grel\test men of hiil time.
Mr. KERFERD thought that if the BOUM
wi~herl to pay a tribute of respect to Mr.
LiDColn It should be done on bett, r authority
than the telegram which had jUilt been
read. Hon. membdrs would do well to wa.tt
for fuller information.
After some remdks from Mr. 8NODGBABS,
the motion was withduwn.
MEETING OF PARLIAMENT.

Mr. BERRY moved.. That, in the opinion of thts House, the
annual sessions of Parliament should comm nce not lliter than the 18t of NoJvember in
each year."
Unless thit! motion commenrled itself to hon.
members, nothing he (Mr. Bdrry) could say
would induce them to accede to it. ScalCely
once since the establishment of responsible
Governmeut in the colony had the Parliament assembled early enoogh to P!U3S the
Estimates for the following year, and he
thought it d,:sirable that this sytltem should
no~ remain unaltered. The motif)n did not
apply to the meeting of the nexL Parliament,
or any Parliament. It was simply expressive
of the opilJion of the House that November
should be the time for the assembling of Parliament each year. They had pri'cedenta
for this in En~land, where the Parllamt'n'
alwav8 met before April, in order to PIWS
the nnances of the year. The 1st of November even would not be early enough to
enable the Parliament to control the finances
of the ensuing year, but it woulri be a step in
the right direction. It would bd observed.
however, that the motion said "not later"
than the hit of N ovem ber, and it would of
course be competent for any Government to
call Parliament to~ether sooner. He hoped
the Government would not view the motion
~s one of want of coufide(lce.
It W14S simply
an expression of opinion against late sittingd.
Mr. COPE secondt:d the motion.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said thfre WiiS no doubt
it was desirable that Parliamf'nt should meet
in time to allow the Estimat6l'l to bedisJM>*'d of
befo e the commencement of the year; but he
would call the attention of the hoo. member
to the fact that a similar motion waI
I"ubmitted by the hOD. m~mber for Belf8it in
1868, and rejected by the Hou~e. That motion
was in preci!lely the same tt-rms 8.~ tbat no~
proposed by the hon. mtjmber for Collin~w()()d.
only that it was propo~d in the former that
Parliament should not meet later th~n the 1st
June. He thought it would be unwise to pMB
~uch a mot ion as this, as it would be of no
" ....il I~ven if adopted. It ought to b~ It:ft with
the Government of the day to decide when
Parliament ehould be called tng~ther, with
the nn,ierstantiing tbat the House shollld
meet in time, if possihle, to allow of the E,ti-
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mates being submitted to its consideration.
It would be impossible, he maintained, to
carry out such a motion as this. If any Government refuaed to c.ll the HouBtl together
in time to consider the Estimates, or if they
caused any unnecessary delay to takH place. of
COUfse the House could deal with them. He
thought that if the Government expressed
their desire that the Parliament Should meet
before the commencement of the following
year, tn order that the E~timates might b,
Bubmitted, all the circumilt&nCtlB of the case
would be met.
The motion was then negatived without a
division.
THE COUNTY COUllT BAILIFFS.

Mr. EDWARDS moved.. That the petition of the bailiffs of the
Oounty Courts. presented t·) this House on
25th May last, be now taken into comideration."
The bono member explained that since the
passing of the new Justices Act the Oounty
Court bailiffs, who were paid by fees, were
unable to obtain an adequate income, in consequeuce of the large number of cases which
were now disp'l8ed of in the police courts,
instead of being sent for hearing to the
Oounty O')urt. He thought tho,;e men
h~ just grounds (or complaint; an·! what be
desired was, that they should be pJacPd in the
same position as the bailiffs of the Supreme
Oourt.
Mr. M'LELLAN seconded the motion.
Mr. HIG INBOTHAM suggested that, as the
l"w officers of the Crown had not had an
opportunity of consioering the matter. the
motion should be withdra",n for the session.
He would point out, however, that tbe fees
were prescribed by the County Court Act, and
it was only by the introduction of a freeh
~easure that they could be altered.
After a slight discussion, the motion was
withdrawn.
QUARANTINE REGULATIONS.

Mr. GIRDLESTONE moved that thore be
laid upon the table of the Hflus6 a copy of the
quarantine regulations of Victoria.
Mr. M'L ELLAN seconded the motion, which
lWas agrted to.
REPORTS OF DEBATES IN PARLIAMENT.

The SPEAKER, who was imperfectly heard,
was understood to say that, before calling on
the next motion) stan,Ung in the name of the
hon. m!1mber tor Mandurang, he dt'sired
to point out that it affected a matter
uuprovided for by the rules and orders of
Patliament. It was not part of the practice
of the House of Com mons to sanction auy re
port of its debates. In fact. such report~ had
been expres~ly prohibited from the tim~ of
Charles I. Therefore. as the motion on the
paper contemplated the pUblication ot autho
ri8ed reports of the debates, he doubted whether
it could b" put. Tile reports of speeches
in th~ H"UB~ of Common~ were published at
thtl rbk of those who priuted them. The
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publishers were protected by no privilege, and
under whlAtever sptcies of authority the
debates were published, there was nothing
to prevent a per80n .. ringing an action
against the publisher. Of course hon. member-J would consider this; and if it were
thought desirable to authoride the publication
of reports oftlle debates, some alteration in
the rules and orders of the Hou,e must be
made.
Mr. HlGINBOl'HAM thought the form of
the m()tion did not imply that the mover was
desirous of obtainio~ an authorized report of
the debates of the House. He understood the
hon. member merely to expre8l:l a wish, which
had often been expressed, that a correct rePOlt of the debates which took place in the
House should be in existenci',-not that
the publication should be authorised by Parliament, nor that the printHiI or J)nblishtra
of that report might be pNtected from allY
consequences which the law now attached
to publicath'ns of a certain character. The
motion did not commit the House to any
expression of opinion on this point, and he
thought it might properly be considered.
The SPEAKER said it would be competent for the House to ma.ke an angements
for the taking of reports, but not to make
provision for an authorised publication.
Mr. CASEY then moved the motion standing in his llame :,. That, in the opinion of this HOU!'1e, provision should be made to secure an accurate
report of the d~bates in Parliameut, in the
form of Hansard."
He ~aid the difficulty pointed out by the
Speaker had not been overlo·.ked by him; but
it was not his intention to ask the House to
consent to an authorised publication of the
debates. The object he had in view was
one shared by many hon. ml'mbers. It
"as simply-that " more correct report
of the debates which took place In both
Houses of P uli"ment should be available for reference by mAmb,'rs of the House,
and by the pu hlic, if necessary. Many
complaints had been made of the manner in
which the report~ wt're lot present given.
While the ~mllunt of space in the newspaper
from which the repOrts were com piled for
Hansard was limit.erl, a ~m'at deal of ro'-)W
was often occupied by mattt'r affecting the
dignity and honour of the Hnuse: undue
importance was givt'n to mere questions
of sc mcial, anll scenes which som~timas occurred in the House were reported at unnecessary IAngth. These matters were of no public
imvortance. While he did not in the slightest
deg 1 t'6 wish to prevent the publication of
anything which took place in the House, be
desired that di"cul'l8ions on public bills,
no'ices of motion, and matters of r.-al
public interest, should not be cnrtailed
as thev were in the newspllp"r which
supplied the reports in Bansard. Many
witnesses were called before the committee
al'poin~d uprm this quelltion in ]860, and
the couclu Hng santf.nce of the repl)rt of that
committee said the inllccuracy of the past
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Parliamentary reports had been the subject
of j nat complaint. There were three plans
before this committee. One was that which
had siuce bden ariopted, and by which the
House was furnished with a compill\tion
of the reports. which appeared in The Argus,
at a cost of £600 a yei\r. The second plau
was that suggested by Mc. W t bb. the Goven·
mt-nt short·hand writ'r, that a staff of G~
vernm.. nt leporters sho:Ild b" engaged; and
the third wa~. th"t some persons Ahould bd
appointed, as in Londiln, to compile reports
from the valious mmning D("wspapers on
each day of publication, and publish them
in the form of Hansard. There were g~od
reaSOns why the latter plan should not be
adopted. the principal one being that in this
colony there was only one paper-The ~rgus
-which attempted t() give anything like a
fnU report of the Parliamentary debates.
But from the evidencd t>iken before t.he committee, particululy that given by Mr.
Paterson. it seemed that the reporters
always had to bear in mind that
what they reported was to appear
in the neWspapt1r. and that thAY al ways
acted ftom that poid of view. Rt:ports giVf-m
under these ciroumstances were necet'sarily
marked by political leauing~, and it was not
right that repolts to which thtl House g we a
quasi authority should be of tuit! cht1Tacter.
It was naturally concluded by stra.ngers that
repnrts which appeared under the name of
Iiamard were s11ch as hour members had
contidence in. but when they looked intl)
the book they must think it very strange
that all the weight of the arguments was on
one side, whtle the division lillt showed tt.le
majority of votes to be on the other. Mr.
Wil80n Guy and Mr. Mollison, he might mention, had both strt'nuously opposed tbe adop.
ton of the present system when it w'\s under
consideration. He was informt'd by Mr. W~bb,
the Government shorthlfond writer, that for
£2,000 he would be able to obtain from England fonr first-cl~ss reportert!. who, with him·
self, could give full rep ,rts of the debates in
the two Lt-gislative Chamht:rs. and supply
every Monday morning the debates of the
precediLg wook in a printed form. In the
United Statef1, £32.500 a year was paid for
reports of the proceedings of Congress; and
Queensland had rtcently adopted the system
of having the debates recorded by a Government staff of reporters with apparent SUCCe8f1.
He had no desire to soo hon. members'
tlpeeches very extensively repotted on all
occasions. but he wished the House to btl in
pO~868s10n of f~ir and accurate r",ports of all
mattprs of public iutrlrest discussed in the
two Houses of Parliament.
Mr. MACGREGOR seconded the motion.
Mr. GREEVES suggested the adjournment
of the deb"te.
Mr. O'SHANASSY remarked that the st!lff
of a newspaper in this cO}IJUY could not bel
on so large a scale as in Lrmdon, and he W-lS
given to understand that the gmtlemen who
Tt'ported the debates in the House of Commons
for the London papers were not called upon to
do iO.JDuch work as those in the gallery here.

Some allowance ought. therefor{l, to be made
for the position in which the reporters here
ware placed. Besides, however important
tbe debates were. it was frequently nec'1Ssary to condense them to make room for
other matter; and therefore it was impossible to get full reports in this country.
He did not know by what means the hon.
member for Mandufllng propoRed to secure
full reports, and he could not but think that
if it became known that the speeche~ of hon.
members were to be p'lblished in full, P iorliament would h~ve to sit the whole year
thr,1ugh, inste"d of six or eigl-Jt months.
Mr. LALOR reminded the HOllse. that the
estimate given by Mr. Webb to the select committee, of the cost of carrying out a scheme
like that referrdd to bv the hon. memher for
M.:t.odurang. Will'! .£3.400. Some difficulty
would bd found in carrying this plan into
operation. because there mu·t be some con·
densation; and who was to superintend that
p0rtion of the work? If an hon. member
thought fit to take the troubltl to write
out his own speech for the present Hanlara, he
could do so; but his oWllopinion was, that hon.
memb"rs were more desirous uf seeing their
Rpeeche~ in the n,~w8papers than in Ha1l8ara.
H:l was himself anxious that the Hf)uRe
should have a more suitable record of its
debates, but it was impossible to cany out
the propo~al sug~ested in a colony of limited
reRourCeS like this.
Mr. HOW A RD said. although the hon.
member for Mllndurang e~tilDated that the
"m8.t!s of stuff" ut'ered in the House could
be reported for £2,000 per annum, he had furnished no elltimatfl of the co it of printing,
which al·ne woald amount probably to
£3,000 or £4,000.
Mr. SNODGRASS believed one of the
greatest possible disadvanta~es would be fOXwrienced by the H'>use if the motion were
agreed to, and he hoped it would be negatived.
Mr. GREEVES moved the adjournment of
the House.
Mr. L. L. SMITH seconded the motton.
Mr. EDW ARDS opposed the adjournment,
and expressed a hope that private membeN
would be all,)wed to proceed with the business set apart for that night.
Aft"'r some rema' ks from Mr. O'SHANASBY,
Mr. GILLIES, and Mr. M....CPHEBBON.
The House divided on the question of
ailjournment, when there appeared:Ayes ...
15
Noes ...
...
29
Mahrity agl\inst the adjournm~nt

14

The following is the division list:Mr. Berry
- Brown

- Burtt
-

Cohen
Counor

AYES.
Mr. Cope
- Cowell
- Gillies
- Greeves
- Jones

Mr. King
- Ridden
- Robinson
- Smith, J. T.
- Smith, L. L.
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NOES.
Mr. Higinbotham Mr. O'Orady
- Howard
- O'Shanassy

__
-

Blackwo6d
·Caoey
DlI.ne
Edwards

-

Frazer
GlrdJestone

-

-

Halfey

-

-

Harker

-

-

H>l.rbison

-

-

Kerferd

-

Pearson

Levi
Longmore
Macgregor
M'Bain

-

Randall
Sherwin
Smith, G. V.
Snodgrass

-

8ullivan

M'Cull<tcb

M'LeJlan
Macpherson

-

Verdon

Mr. M'LELLAN ilaw no more difficulty in
accomplishing here what the hon. mover
had in view than in Queensland. It was fX'
trA.oTdiuary that we should spend so much on
a Parliamentary library and so little on .n
accurate rtlp"rt of the procpedin~s of tbat
Parliament. For him~elf, he would not rt-fl.c::ct
on the gentlemen who reported for the daily
papers. Theirs was an ardnous t.aRk, and, as
far as lay in their power. they g~Vtl sati!lfac
tton, conRiderin~ the small space thf'.y had at
their di!'lposal, bllt that Ilma!lness of SPBCtl
prtivented the accuracy that WIlS desirable.
Wben the C(}untry took the trouble of returnlug members to Parliament, it w,",s only right
their constituencil's shoull'J h!lve the means of
8."certaining how these members did tht'ir
duti68; but let hon. members take the repo!t::!
in the provincial prt:ss, and tRey would not
find two papers gh'ing the same aCl~ount of
the same transaction. This was unde!iir~ble,
88 the circulation of ga.rbled reports circu·
lated inaccurat~ ideal! al~o. The work would
not cost more than £3000, which was not a
great de'\l if the object in view could be
accomplished; but, in an} case, there wa~ no
doubt that some hon. members would be dis·
sa.tisfied. The leading mtlm bers would, of
course, be repotted mOllt lengthily, and the
others would no doubt complain; but, if
they ha.d not. words which they did not use
put into their mouths, It was 88 much as
they had a right to expfoct. For these reaHons
be support~r1 ttIf' motion.
Mr. LONG MORE did not suppose the ob·
ject of the m'ltion wafl, that every word
spoken should be tsken down, but that the
rt-ports should come flOm partif's not supposed to be politically biaHsed. It was only
~atural to expect some bias in reporters to
the newspapers, wbo might ullwittingl~ ting6
the views of evt-ry speaker. This was bow it
happened that reports in difft:rent pallerS
were somet.imHs so very unlike; and for this
rAA,80n it was desirable that the speeches in
Parlia.ment tlhould be reported by those who
were altogethtr disintt,re~ted. He saw no
other reaR"D why the repOlts should be dif·
fer. nt from those lit preRent published.
Mr. HIGI~BOTIIAM said the hon. memo
ber who sat down' was not just in his
criticism 011 the newspaper rep:)lts of Parlia·
nentary procf'eding!'l, and. for bim!1elf. he c,1ofessed be RAW uo g"o I grJund for hli"vitJJ;t
t·hat the gentlemAJl who reported those pro'
ceedings in the jo,urnatH were at all influenced
by the politics of the paper to whicb they
were Bttached. Those who were intimately
8{)q'laiuted with tlJe details of newspap"r
lurangements mu,J; wdl know that the polio
tics of & paPt'r had little or no influence on the
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aet.e of the gentlemen who reported. except tba'
in cssea where the oontfuctors of a newspaper
gaye p~rticular attention to a certain question,
the reporter might be led to give a fuller
rtp'ut to di8cus~ion8 on that subject than
to otbers. As far a~ his experienr::e M
reporter and conductor of a newspa.per
Wrlot, he must say that the reporters both
here and in Engbnrl received no instructions
that would a.t all have the effect of giving a
party or political biai to their repf)rts, and
he thought it right to ment.ion this lest hOD.
members should draw wr,'ng conclusions hy
viewiug the reports in the light in whicn the
sUhject matter of those reports was commeutoo upon. During the last three or four
yefl,rs, the reports of Pa.rliamentary procoedings hlld c,msiderably improve,i. He remembered when they were much inferior,
and he b"lieved the improvement was owing
to the gradu!lol improvement which had ta.ken
place in the conduct of newspap~'r~ generally,
the arrival of new blood, and consequently the
more t!ffi0ient management of that portion
of a n«w~pa.per shtI.
At the slime
time, he must admit that in poiut of accuracy
there wa~ a cf)nsidt:rable iuferiority twre as
compared with the reports of the Imperial
Patliament. If the hon. mover contlne,1
himself to a meTe f'xpre!l~ion of opinion that
it was desir,~ble tha.t a mOTe accmate report
l'Ibould be llecured, he might agree to that;
and 00 donbt such an expression of opinion
would have due weight in the proper qua.rters:
but if he desired to obhin a fuller report, it
would be necessary to establish a separate
corps of reporters. A certliin amount of
accuracy was already attained, and tbis accuracy he believed would increase with tim« j
but if there were a separate staff, such !lS the
hon. member pI o posed , tht"n reporti! could
not come out for days after the speeches
were delivered, and before then the newspapers would have sent their reports to every
part of the country, and they being a~
ephemeral as the papers themselves, wonI.i
ceai'le to have any interest H!:l (Mr. Higinbotham) SIl.W no possibility of Parliament
publishing a report of its own proceedingi
with equal ra.pidity to the newt-papers. Hon.
members setlmed unaware of the enormous
amount of labour, trouble, and expense required to furnish reports of speecQes the
morning after they were ddivered. ~"or himself he had vt'ry seldom any reallon to complain of r, p )r~, Ilnd tbe genelal accuracy
attained was sufficient to induce hon. mem~rs to pa1lfle before they committed themselves to so lar~e an expenditure. That t'X·
ppnditure woulrl bt' ello:m )UI'I, and the hon.
mover had not shted what it would be, for
the cost of supplying the li~rary matter
would be at 1p-8lit £3,000 a year. while the cost
of printin(t. RO far from re6Ching only £750 a
Yf'ar, would be more than treble thJ\t amount.
All tbi~ would make the total COtlt more
like £5,000 or £6,000 a Yf>ar, without any
increaRed accuracy. In this country. too,
there WeTe not always the mea.ns of obt.aining the highest cla88 of reporters, for the
ablest gentlemen were almos.t always engaKtld
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on the newspapers. On the whole, he preferred to leaw the ma.tter to ordinary
competition, which waR already sufficient
induoomoot to the journals t.) supply 8.8 accurate -reports as p~sible. There was certainly ISOmtlthing invidious in ml\king grants
of mODtlY for the 8upply of that which was
DOW puhliilbed at a mere nominal cost, and
HO he thoul{ht the matter might be left to it
self, the journals Qf the d,.y repOrting as
fully or 0.101 ~hort1y as they thought proper.
Mr. DANE believed that the r4:'porters
reported faithfully and accurately, bllt that
when their 8lips were sent to the neW8pa~r
office they wer~ cnt down Iilld alt.t'red. (" N,),
DO,") No doubt the Attorney·General Wlil'!
satit3fied with the reports of his speeches
which appeared in the newspapers, because he
had been connected with the press, and there
was a sort of freemasonry amongst the
members of the prell8. A geIitleman who had
been counooted with the pre98 bad 110 d,ffi
cnlty in getting his speeches rdported fully.
Ail hon. members, h,)wever, diel nt)t happen,
li![e the AttorntlY General. to h,we. b~en con·
Dected whh the press. He hOlied the House
would vote f.}r the motion under dif'cus:sion.
'l'hey con Id not shut thdr 4:'y6S to the fact
that the newspapers frequ~lltly mllde hon.
members appear ridiculou~, by the report~
which tllt'y glllve of their speeches. Ho was
made to lIay tbe m04 ridiculous thin~ri, some
timea. (He'llr, hear.) Duly the other night
be was It'prestmted in The Ar.qU8 as having
(laid that hfl was never in a. b'.rracks with an
engiuetlr gfficer without being sml)ked out.
He nbVHr said anything of the 60rt. (" Oh,
oh.") WlJltot he did Slol.Y was, that he never
was in a barracks built by engineer of·
ficers, but he was smoked out of it. C' N,),
DO.") The o!tly way in which the House
cOlild correct these mistakes W~R by
pa.ying a larger sum for a HUnlJara, and
having more correct reportt'!o Hon. mewb,-r..j
did not want everything they said reported
(laughter); but tile gist of their 8petlches
ought to be reported. He had purchased for
a shilli,.g a little b,.ok giving a cOll't-ctrecord
of all the votes of hon. mt,lUl bel'li for the last
three yeara. A record of th!l.t character, with
an accura.te report of the sub"tallce of th..,
speeches of hon. members, was all th"t would
be req uirt'ld.
Mr. G. V. SMlTH did not think that the
reporters in the gallery could he~r diRtinct.ly
theremarklil made by many hon. melOb"rtl. He
had intended to support thd mfltiou, undel
the impre~sion that it would ultimatelyeai
to the payment of member8, because it coul;
not be t'XjJtlcted that if mt)ll.lbt!rs' SP6t::ches
were to be repolted in full that other members would .,it and liliten to them without
payment. (Lf1ughter.) He, however. believed
that the House would agree with him that a
very fRir and al:curatd r,-port 0' the sptlt:-cbtJll
of the It',,ding memlk['!! 01 the House 8pp~lued
in lJan8ard, and if there was Lot a vt!ry cor·
rl~ct or full report of the spet cbtJs of tbtJ small
fry, perhllopo it woulii be all thu ootter, IiIi it
would be" spor to thtlm to make 8Ptcchtls
which \\-ould be wOlth reportiug.
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Mt'. ORa ......tood the Attorney-General
to be in fayour of dQing away with snch a
publioation 88 Ha1UJ(J1d. (Mr. Higinbothllom.
-'- Yes.") The Hoase would nevttr consent
to that. It was certainly desirabw that a
record of the sum and sub':lt:ince of the
opinions expressed by mem1k:rs of the Houl:le
should be preserved for the o,}nveoieuce of
hon. membdrs He thou~ht the prelit'nt mode
of obtaining a lianBard waR, perhaps. all
efficient and cheap as any that oould
be dtvised. He knew, however, thali
sometlmHs me8SIlo~f'8 were sent up from
the ntlwr!(laptr (rffiCtlS to the reporters
to the effect that, in contleqnenCtl of
a press of matter, all the speeches after
eight o'clock were to be put into a column
and a half. Tne result W>.iS that the reports
had to be greatly coudemecl. and, in the
hurry of cmdensing, mernbt'r,j were unia·
tention~lly m~de to say ex lCtly the oppositu
of what thev did t!ay. If 11 ltttle larger sub·
sidy w~re giv ... n to the lJuhlL:lhers of tJan8ara,
io order that the Cfllldt:lflSed rppllrts might oe
revised n -xt morning, t;) insure their Been·
racy b~fore th\~y appeartd in Han8ara, he
thought this would meet the requilementB of
thH CB'e.
Mr. GREEVES rem!\rked that, if hon.
member~' speeches were reported by an official
statf of reporttlr~, it would stilI be nece~~ary
that some portions of them should be omitted.
The report~r8. however, might leave out wh!l.t
a speaker considered to be the be"t portion
of hi~ speech. (L>iughter) The reporttlr':!,
in fact, wuuld be cuntinually bured with
remonstrances as to thn mlOner in which
h·m. m ... mbers' speeches were reported.
He thou"ht that the present Hansard
W1l8 ample for all the purposes rtquired,
especially as hon. mem bers had the opportunity of correcting any in8.Ccuray which thtre
might ba in the report of their spt·eches in
The A rgu8, before they were tra.n~ftfred to
Hansard. He had occatlion1l11y availed himself of that opportunity, and so had oth~
hOD. mem bers. If a spoecial staff of l'eporkrd
wer~ employed
to report the deb~ks, it
would be necessary that there f;hould be &
spectal editor to erlit the reports. The adop·
tion of the motion would lead to a very tormidsbl" and unnecessl\ry expenst'.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE saw no Jeason why
the proposition should bfj objt'cted to on the
ground of fX<l~-nse.. It was desirable that
tht-re should be an accura.te report of tbe
debates, flee from all p .litical bias; hut it
was impos..~ible to ex~ct that newspaper
rep/'rts should always be entirely free from
politIcal bl8.i'. Moreover, uy always seiectilJg
the reports which appeared in olJe neWt!
paper for Hans(Jrd, the Honse did an injustice
to other Dewspapds which reported the
deb'Ates.
Mr. BROWN" rtlmtnded the ion. member
for Warm-Iwbool. that a.n ducial ncord of
thtl votelfhnd procee<ilng-t of tUtl Hlrnlltl \' as
kept by Ol,e of itd uflic- fil, and Wat; at ,,11
timt's acce<-sible W Iliellibt;rll. The task of
coudelJllillg the SpCI cb~s of hon membeas,
and bri,LgiLlg thtmJ. into the tlLaVt' in wuiob
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they were published in Hau" must be a
Vtlry laborious process for the editor. He had
never heard any complaints of the present
system sufficient to jUt!tify the House in incuning the expense ·,f a separate and independent Hansard. Hd bdieved that the reports were quite impartial. If the House had
an official Bansard, it would simply be confined to hon. membtlrt1, and tbe public would
not bave the opportunity of reading the
speeches, a8 under the present arrangement.
Mr. OILLIES said that the committee
which wa3 appoillted on this question some
years ago, had under their conl'licieration !ill
the various sug'lestiotls which had been presented to the Hou8e in the course of the debate that evt<ning, Bnd they arrived at the
conclusion that the prel'eot t!ystem of obtaining a Hansard wa'i the best. The m .. m brers of
that committee were-The Spenkrr. Mr. Duffy,
Mr. Hdale8, Mr. Wllson Gray, Mr. Bro;Oke, Dr.
Evans, Mr. M'Culloch, and Mr. S.-rvice; and
those gentlemen were well qualified to form
an accurate opinion as to the best mode of
obtainin~ a correct and imputial Bansard
Hon. members complained that In some
instances the reports were given not altogether correct. He must sa.y, however that
the Argus rep:>rts, from which Hansard wall
compiled, appt'art'd tu be as correct as those
which appeared in any other j I)urnal. He
would at!k hon. members, inrteed, whether
reports as cumplett3 appeared in any othpr
p'\per. Taking into cont-ideration the difficulties which often occurred in furni!lhing
accurate reports of speeches delivered in the
House, he thought tholle which were given in
1 he Argus Were as correct as could be exp credo At any rate, he did not Aee how the
memoor for Mandura.lg propolled to secure
a better record. The hon. mem ber's esti·
mate, also, did not indude the whole
expense. For iustallc . . , the Government
shorthand writer, if he sent home for
assistants, would r"'quire some guara.ntee
that Parliament would not change its mind
the np-xt session, as it had a perfect right to
do. As far as m..,re correctness went, the
vott's and proceedin,zA of the HouOle gwe all
tha.t was rtesired. He could See nothing to
comp"ntlate fot' the t-norm,.us expense an I ffi
cial Ilansard would lJut the coulltry t,), and
he ftlt convinced in his own mind that the
hOD. members now prelisiug the motion would
be fOUlld. iu the cclurBfl of a. few 8eBbionl',
abusing the ()ffieial shorthand wliters whom
they had had Itpvointt!d.
Mr. MACPHERSON r('mlnked that some
hon. IlJt mbers had statf'rt their Aatisf.ction
with the repolters of the House, but 'he would
like to know whether they Were satisfil,d witb
the contributions newspaper!! gave from" our
own rtlPortt"r" and "our special corresponoent." The rult: applied to the one ca.se as
well as the otbt'r. He did Dot oolieve that
the revolts wtre fr.-e from political bia~.
Waat he desher! to See was, not a mOle
I, ngthy but a more accu.ate report, and that
he btlllt:vtd could btl obtained. The ptinting
t:XpollSeti "ouU be JlothiLg 61.11 compurt:d with
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the enormous Bums wasted in printing consolidation bills and useless returns.
Mr. BINDUN thought tbe discussion threw
some light on an item in the Chief Secret"ry's department. If the proceedings of the
House, which lasted on an average six. hours
per day, could be reported for '£2,000 per
annum, how was it that the reporti!lg of the
select committees involved an expenditure
of £2178 per annum? As to an officiai
BanslJr 1, he must prot6st againet the appointment of a House editor to edit the
speechts of hon. members. No m~n could
be found sufficiently infallible to give
sati'lfaction to all. The existing system
was very useful, and, considtriug its
economy. was very effective. It must be
borne in mind that perfect accuracy could not
even be erJsured in law report~, on which 1'0
mnch l"bour was expended that the
volumes were charged six and eight guineas
each. Allusion having been made to the
manner in which the House of Commons was
r.-ported, he felt bound to say that the reports
here compared very favourably with those
which IiPP ared in the London journals.
He had li"ttmed to able SPeeches in the
House of Commons very often, and had
seen th"m put into 8. few sentences in the
next day's Times. As to the expduse, he could
not but bl:llieve that the bon member's PAtimate was, to Ray the least of it, incorrftCt. The
salary rf'quired to seCl1re a competent editor
would abdorb half of the '£2,000 spoken
about.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY desired hon. memberi
to bear in mind, that if the Government
printed the debates, it would be liable to any
actions for libel which might arise from the
publication. This WaR a contingency the
member for Mandurang had not included in
his t'stim~t ...
Mr. LEVEY opposed the motion. Unless the
H()u~e waR prepared to go to an expense of
£5,000 or £6,000 per annum, he was convinced
the existing system could DOt be improved
upon. The journal fIOm which Ba1l8ard was
taken gave impartial, if not very lengthy, reports. A grt'at difficnlty in the way of an
official HanS'1Td was, that either ver&atim reports must be given or hon. membera must be
"sl'ut Ull" by an officer of the House.
Mr. VERDON Buggested that the member
for Mandu1ang should be liatisfied with a
promise that h.quiries should be made by the
Governmellt during the recess as to the pOFAtbility of eecuriug more accurattl ft-ports. He
b ... li"ved that hon. members wer~ reported
fairly and faithfully - a resl1lt of the
principle al ways carried out, that the reporting staff of a newllpaper was kept distinct from the en itorial staff. Reporters, he
nndertltood, would not, as a matter of honour,
allow any influence to be brought to bear
upon them. Hon members appeared not to
complain so much of the mistakes made by
the reporteJ'tl, aB to aBRert that the CJndensation should be thoroughly revised. and that
occa~ior.ally, when some of the speeches
were unduly compressed in the paper by a
press of ma.tter, they should be amplified.
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It might be that by incre \slDg the
subsidy or by making some other change,
these e~ds could be obtained. He woull1
promise to make inquiries i and the vote tor
the stlOrthann wnters' aepartment would
allow the House to discuss the subject
again.
Mr. EDWARDS proposed to strike the
word" an" out of the motion and 8ubl'tituttl
the word ·'more." It would then read-"That
in the opinion of this Boutle prtJvi~ion should
Le made to secure a more accurate report of
the de hates in Parliament in the form of
Hansard" Experience had shown him that
th.., many inaccuracies which occurred in The
Argus reports were stereotyped in Hansard,
antJ also that in all newspaper conden~at~on
a political bias did nlit f"it to appear. A .. an
instance of the ~es which were com
mitwd, he mentionoo that the members on
the division in the case of Mrs. Frt:eman
were given in the next day's paptlr as twentyeight to twenty· four, instead or twellty·eight
to' twenty-six. He agreed with the mem ber
for Kilmore, that the Government might be
placed in a false position by authorising any
report as, though member" wtJre pTiviit'ged to
say ~bat tht'y pleaselli, the publication of
their rt'marks undoubtedly rendered the
torinter liable to be proceeded ag>lin8t for libel.
It was not his del'ire that the Hansard should
contain a full report of evt'fythiug that
tr.. nspired in the House. Hon. me mb ... rs
were a\Vare that when what were c>llled
" ['cenes" took place in the House., a full rePOI t of what occurred al way~ appeared in .the
next morning's papels. Thls I-ort of thmg,
however. "as rIot wanted for Hansard, which
should be a sbort, practical, alld concit!e
account of the proceedings.
Mr. OASEY had no ohjection to accept the
amendment, as his object in bringing forwa.rd the motton was merely to secure more
accurate reports. Witb reference to the re·
mark of the hon. member for Kilmore as to
the liability of pt-rsons publishing the deba.tts to actions for lib~l. he would direct the
attention of hon. mem btrs to the last edition
of May, in which it was reported that an act
had been passed in order to prot£ct the pt- rsuns who pnblish~d reports under the
authority of Parlillmt'nt from the contle
quences of criminal and civil proceeding!!,
It wu not, however, his wish that the reperts
should be published by the authority ot the
House.
The motion, as amended, wae then
agreed to.

MESSAGES FSOM THE COUNCIL.
The SPEAKER announced that messages
had been received from the Lpgislative Oouncil, int~ma~ing th~t the Suprl me Con~t Law
OonsolldatlOn Bill, the InterpretatIOn of
Acts Bill, and the Sandhurst and IIJgJewood
Ditltrict 'framway Company's Bill had been
past!oo with amendment!!.
00 the motion of Mr. HIGINBOTHAM, it
was B8reed to take the two first mesllages
into consideration on Tuesday.
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THE COMPLAINT OOMMITTEE.
Mr. DANE moved"Tbat four membtra be added, to be chosen
by ballot, to the complaint committee, and
that leave be given to sit when the Assembly
does not meet.
Mr. BURTT seconded the motioB.
Mr. 0 SHANASSY suggested, that instead
of appointing four additional m.-mbers f?f
committee, those who wt:re already upon It
should be compt'lled by tbe rules of the House
to attend.
Mr, DANE said that some of the members
of the committee were also membt:rs of the
Govtrnment, and they found it impossible to
attend. It was, bl Hides, a very nlJplea~ant
thing to make mt-mbets attelld, and. he questiolJed whether the HOUBtl would do It.
Mr HIGINBOTHAM ~aid he had not attelld~d tbe committee, and he did not thiIJk
he ",hould be able to do so. He confeBBed.
that it had appeared to him that the Honse
did not seem very serious in its intention to
prosecute this inquiry. Wa~ the hon. ~em
b,r in a position to state that the commIttee
would be able to bring up a report during the
session at all ?
Mr DANE said the committee had sat for
two dll}'S, and the repcrt was in a forward
state. He was prepartd to state that vt:ry
grave cnarges had been made agalIlst some
hon. meIL b, rs, and it was fot the credit of the
House that they should be investigated.
Mr. MACGREGOR apprebended ~hat the
House, in appointiIlg a cOR1mittee, lDtended
that the inquiry should take plac('. When
such gravt: cllalges Were haLging ovel at leaf:t
one hon. membtlr, they ougut to be investigated to the bottom.
Mr. HARKER opposed the motion. He
btlieved that himself and some other mem·
bers were called upon to do more than their
fair share of wOlk, aud it WtiS very unfair
that the t'ame members should be constantly
selected while those who happened to be
called upon to serve on tbe present committee
wt're allowed to absent themselves from the
meetirJgEl.
Mr. LEVEY thought it would be a far better
course for the hon. member to ask the House
to compel $he attendance of those members
who had been appointe.d, rather than to
move for the appointmeiilt of additional
members. He considered the statement of
the hon. member, that revelations had
heen made before the committee affectin~ the character of hon. members of the
House was a most improptr aud unu8t'Jal proceeding. Any hon. membtr making an «z:
i
part~ ~tatement as to what had bktm place
Defore a select committee, was doh g what
was most unparliamelJtary and improp. r, and
he was astoni~hed that the h0n. member for
Warrnamboolshould have committed such a
groBs mistake as to have referred to the evil1ence already given before the c.ommittee.
If any hon. member bad b~'en guIlty f?f dishonourable coaduct he would be pUIHshed,
and pe::-haps expelled by the House; but it
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was clearly Wl'or.g ~ make any refer~nce to
his conduct until the inquiry which was b· ing
conductt'd by the committee was finished.
Mr. G1 RDLES TONE was astonished at
tbe indignation exbibited by the hf>n. memb ..r tor Norml\nby. The hon. memb.:r for
Warrnambool had merely eneavoured to
show that the appointmellt of this committee
was no joke.
Mr. LONGMORE hoped the hon. member's
motion would be accedtd to. Serious
charges had been made ag~hlst a mem ber of
the House, and it was only right that those
chargf's should be sifted to the vt'ry bottom.
One reason why every f"cility should be given
to the committee to get through their work
was, that several witnesses were now waiting
to be examined, who had c(.me down from
places twenty or thirty miles beyond Bal'
larat.
After some remarks from Mr. EDWARDS, the
motion was agreed to.
The House balloted for a commu'tee, and
the f,)llowing members were elected ;-Mr.
Casay, Mr. Kerferd, Mr. Girdlestone, and Mr.
Macgregor.
PUBLIC HEALTH STATUTE AMENDMENT BILL.
Mr. EDWARDS moved for leave to bring
in a bill to amend the Public Ht'alth Laws
Con8<JUdation Act, briefly explaining that
hiB objtct was to strike out the obnoxious
clauses relating to the pollution of the
Yana.
Mr. M'LELLAN seconded the motion.
Mr. HIG INBOTHAM, as a matter of courtesy, would not objC'ct to lt'ave btiug giv.. n to
introduce the bill, but he was sure the hon.
mem ber did not seriously expect to carry
his bill through a succeeding stage.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE hoped the Hou~e
would not consent to a bill being brougbt in
to t'nable certain people to pollute the
Yarra.
The House divided on the question, and
the numbers wereAyes ...
19
Noes ...

20

Majority against the motion
The division list is as follows;IIr.
-

Brown
Burtt
Cope
Co\\eU
Dane
Edwarda
Foott

Mr.
-

Cohen
Connor
Oillies
Oirdlestone
OreeveB
Halfey
Jones

1

AYES.
Frazer
Mr. M'Lellan
- Rohinson
Grant
Harker
- Smith, L. L.
Higinbotham - Sullivan
- Verdon.
- Howard
- Longmore
- Masol\
NOES.
Mr. Kerfcrd
IIr.Orr
- Lalor
- O'Shanassy
- Pearson
- Levey
- Sh'lrwin
- Levi
- Macgregor
- Smith, G. V.
- MacpheJ'llOn - Zeal.
- O'Orady

Mr.
-

[SE8SION

r.

BARRISTERS' ADMISSION BILL.
On the order of the day for the second
reading of this bill,
Mr. HIGINBO I'HAM mentioned that he
pruposed to eany his own bill on this sUlject
over to next se~sion; and asked the hone
mem ber for Collingwood to let hili! bill stand
oVt'r al~o.
Mr. O'SHANASSY had received several
letters from gentlemen conct'roed, which
stated that if this bill passed the profession
would consider themselves hardly dealt
with.
Mr. EDW ARDS would consent, if the AttOfney·Generlil would let both bills come on
cotemporanp.ousb.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM could not agree to
an understanding so prgoant with difficulties.
•
The order of the day was then discharged
from the pa.per.
ELECTORAL LAW CONSOLIDATION AND AMENPMENT BILL
On the motion of Mr. HIGINBOTHAM, the
amendments in this bill contained in a message from the Legislative Council. and mafie
on the amendments suggel.'ted by the Governor, were agreed to with amendments.
NATIONAL DEFENOES.
The resolutions passed in committee on the
subj,'ct of Dlitional defences Wrre report6<i
to thA House. They ran thus:"1. That, havingin view the large ImperialintereAts involved in the queEition of the defences
of Victoria, the mother country may, in the
opinion of the committee, fairly be a"!bd to
defray her proportion of the expenditure for
harbour defences; and the committee recommend that addIesses from both Hou~es of
Parliamf'nt, expre~sive of this opinion, should
be forwarded to Her Majesty.
"2. 'l'hat a supply of guns ofthe best construction, together with the nf'cessary ammunition, should be obtained without delay; the
number aud calibre of such guns being such
as will be suitable for whatever flystem of
deft'nce may be finally adopterl, Ilnrl the committt'e are of opinion that the Government
should be authorised to incur a liability to an
amount Dot t<xcetding £100,000 fllr such purpose, this sum to be chBrgeab1e upon any
loan to bt'l sanctioned by Patliament for carryir,g out a scheme of national d ...fence.
.. 3. Tlat f\S the co-operation of the Imperial
OoV'ernment is about to be BOught by the
colony in some scheme of defenct', such a
scheme should be carried out under the lm·
mediate supervision of a superior officer of
the Royal Elgineers; and the committee recommend that the 9t'rvice8 of Bnch an officer
be obtained from Eughnd.
"4. 1hat it if! of parllmf\unt importance that
an agent should be appointed in England to
watch over the interet'ts of this country, and
that the gentleruau cbcsen should, if possible,
be a mtmbtr of the House of Commons pasI!eiWng ~uch weillht and influence as would
secnre for his "ullgestions the consideration
of Htf ¥aj t:sty's Goverament.
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ance with the resolutions, it was the intention of the Government to obtain a number
of guns. It was further intended to lJubmtt
t.o both Houst's the propriety of adopting addresses to Her Majebty on the subject. He
might take the opportunity to melltion that
the guns rt:ferred to in the telegram received that evening were field-pif'ces (fortypounderll), though he was afraid there would
not be more than four of them. They had
been ordtred a long time: and it was to thtlm
he had referred when he brought on the t:ubject of defences.
The resolutions were then adopted.
On the motion of Mr. HARKER, the Hoose
adjourned at twenty·five minutes past ten,
o'clock, until Tuesday, June 27.

.. The committee deem' it expedient. in order
to give foIl effect to tbe above resolutions. that
a member of the Government should be authorized to proceed to England at onCt', to
pret>8 upon the attention of the Imperial Governm .. nt the claims ofthL,colony in r"lation
to its defence~."
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY moved that the resolutions be adopted.
Mr. L. L. SMITH asked what action the
Oovtrumpnt intt:nded to take on the resolution~? He waS afraid that the news by the
mail jUAt arrived foreboded war.
Mr. VERDON purposed nt:-xt day to write
to inform the home authorities and the
agent of this colony of the course which had
been taken, stating, fUIther,that. in accord-

NINETY-SECOND DAY-TUESDAY, JUNE 27, 1865.
of loans, it was the duty of the Government
to dtclare to the Council how it proposed to
raise the necessary ways and means. As he
had no desire to retard legislation, however.
he would be willing to accept any suggestion
that these bills should be procooded with up
to their last stage, further progress to be
Mr. HERVEY prest'nted a return as to the stayed until the Bettlement of the tariff questlon between the two Houses of Parliament.
Real Property Act ordered by the House.
He de~ired to see the Appropriation Bill
THE POLICE FORCE.
brooght up before proceeding with the meaIn reply to Mr. HULL,
sures of the cla~B he had alluded to. Some
Mr. HERVEY stated that the Government hon. members might consider that the
did not intend to introduce, during the pre· Council had no right to discuss money bills.
sent session, a bill for the better regulation of but he was prepared to ma.intain that it was
the police force.
the duty of bono members to debate the
THE TARIFF.-THE BUSINESS OF THE SESSION. A(lpropriation Bill, and show how the reMr. STRACHAN movedvenue could have been better raised, and how
certain votes ought not to have been passed.
I' That this House deems it inexpedient to
Until a debate on the Estimates had taken
proceed further with any bills which. may be place, until a fuU explanation of the financial
connected with the financial policy of the condition of the colony had been made, the
country until the proposed alteration in the Council ought not to proctled with any finantariff shall have been 60bmitted for its con· cial legi~lation.
sideration."
Mr. FAWKNER seconded the motion. If
The hon. member stated that it was not his the country was likely to suffer injury from
desire to retard the business of the country, the hurritd legislation of another House, tha
but rather to protect the Oouncil lI1~reafter : Oouncil was justified in rttardingthatlegisla·
from that charge, and al..o to protect It from tion. Hon. members were there, not to
any accusation of hllvmg sanctioned an see that the session was not prolonged
expenditure the supplieE to meet which two or three days or two or tbree weeks, but
it declined to authorizfI. Bills would to represent the ca vital and the intelligence
be 8hortly before the House imposing of the country, and to see that tbeir rights were
additional taxatioD, while hon. membdrs not infringed upon. The action the Governwere left in perfect ignorance as to how tbat I ment had ttl.ken with regard to the tariff had
taxation was to be raised. It was on that proved very injurious. 'rraders had sufferad
ground alone that he submitted the motion. ]OBBeI', and commerce had been driven away
If it were thought that the Couucil would from the port. He did not SUPPf)8e that
have to stultify itself after passing the motion, the Government foresaw these con~equence8.
by assenting direcdy afterwards to Bome bill and that was all that coulri be I'llid on their
for particular supplies, he would not object behalf. Why had not the tariff bill been
to amend hiB proposal to meet the case. 'l'he broughtdown? It was assumed that theOouncil
motion did not refer to the Mint Bill, as that would not p&i!S it because certain members,
was already provided for hy the clause in- himself amongst the number, hall declared
serted in it, but a measore regardiDg the their intention of opposing it; but that was
defences and another regardiog a couutry no Jeason at all. If the bill was a good one,
water supply would shortly be brought before and was suited to the country, the Coundl
the House. and as both involved the ra.ising would accept it, no matter how much some
6 Q
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

The PRESIDENT took the chair at twenty
minute! past four o'clock, and read the usual
10rm of prayer.
PAPER.

I
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membet"B mif{ht object to It. The House
ought to check the expenditure of the colony.
Loans, it appeared, Wtlre to be raiRed in all
C}uarters; aad the Government, it seemed,
\)y obtl!ining the support of the pereon~ who
were anxious to obbin these lnans, thought
they could treat the Oouncil just a'l they
pleased. Hon. memb rd Weri! now to be
asked to consent to the new tariff for one
,ear, so as not to risk the bonr1s entertd into;
that was, that for the sake of 8 few thousand
p 'unds they were to em h8IraB8 the COUIl try at
Iltrge. If they did this, tbe people of the
mother country would either put them down
as insane. or &8 something worse.
Mr. HIGHETT ag'eed with the principle
that no financial bills ought to be pa.ssed
until the tariff wao! brought up; but, at the
same time, he was of opinion thlit the motion
went too far. He moved an amendmfolnt,
.. that the Hnuse sbould not pf"cf'ed with
the third reading of any fiuaucial bill uutll
the ttlriff had b, en submitted for consideration." 'I'his would allow ihe Oouncil to pIOC6t'd with measures up tJ the l~t stag~.
Mr. OOLE suggested the withdra..val of the
motion. It was no use he>n. members adopting resolutions which they could not carry
out. He reminded the House that In 1861 he
brought forward a resolution denying the
propriety of paying money away without
the authority of appropriation bill8, and
that Mr. Fellows appeared to tbi.,k theft
that the Oouncil had no right to inttrfere
with Dlon~y billi!.
Mr. HERVEY (laid that, I'otwithstanding
the declaration of hon. mem ber~, that tht'Y
had no desire to retard public busilJe~s, yet
the motion, if carried, would nt.mess~rily do
so. It would be well for hon. membflrs to
plAuse before they attempted to check the
passing of the important measure ab:,ut to be
placf'd before them. Hon. memiwrs bad tht'm·
selves indicated the bills,which tht'y would be
asked to consider, and which htl hoped would
in due course be assented to Plactic"lly, the
Oouncil, by endorsing the Public Works B U,
had agreed to a bcheme of water bUpP]Y for
the gOh1-nelds and the c,)lotl~ generlilly. and
88 the bill to givfl effect tn this scheme propoRed to pr' ct'ed by a loan, it did not
at all aff"ct tbe questton of W"ys and Means
The D fence Bill ,,1110 proposod a loaD, and
'Would be quite outside the ordinary qUf'stion
of Ways and Means. The Railway Bill in
like manner was a qUel!llion as to rt1ising a
loan, and in no way came within the ordinary
quel'ltion of Ways and MHans. L~t, thougb
not least of all, it was nec.. SSary that another
v"te should be taken on account in ordt'r to
P"y the lIalaritlS of public officers. These
were matters which mUl!t be dealt with
promptly. He trusted that the Hnuse would
Dot allain make itself rt.'markable byassumivg to carry mattels with a hi""h hand,
and tben failing to do so. La~t yeal
he remembered the House decbut:d tbat
no land bUl would be af'ceptabl.. tC) it
which did llot contain ceTtain clau8eiJ. Hno
yt't when the Land Bill cam" up. tho~p claust's
were never heard or. Now, tlli" was not a
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position for the House to take. To pass a
r~olution and never act npon the same was a
betrayal of weakness which should be avoided.
If the House did aught it Ilhould act dech.ively. As it was, the Oouncil was becoming
the laughing stock of the countn-o Wben
it dM anything people sfl.id, .. Oh, the
Oouncil is riding the hign-h('rBe &gain."
He remem bt>red when hon members declared that if the E~timates were not
brought up by a c"rtain tim~, they would
not pass tht'm, and yet nothilJg C<ime of it.
Stating opiuions in this way, Bnd doing nothing mor~, was Rimply miserable. The best
thing hon. members could <io was to allow
It-gislation to go on in tbe ordinary way. To
do otbE'rwise would only he to embarrass the
difficulty between the two Hou~es, and anticipate what all hon. members appeareci to be
looking furward to-a stand· up fight within a
short time. Let tht'm bave thl$t fairly, and
in the meantime let them discuss the bills
bronght before them. If Ministers were empowered to carry on the business @f the country. tbey ought to be allowed to c"rry it ont
in the way they thought best. At any rate
the Honse ought not tt) attempt to coerce the
Ministry by resolutious of the nature of the
ont' under difolcuRRion.
Mr. MILLER felt kf'euly the repr1'ach
which the Ministt'r of Public WOlks had cast
upon himself and the other menlbtrB of tbe
House. That reprach was only too trne.
ThtlY had passed rel>oluth'DB, and nut actf'd
upon tbf-m. They had taken a stand. snd
bad faih.d to abide by the principles which
th· y ~,r,)f~Bed. But the time had arrived
wben they must take a final stand. (Ht'ar,
hear.) As to the motion, he did not tbink
much of it, one way or the other; but he did
regrt't to soo the manner in which the GoVl rnmf'nt was rlesling with the finanCE'S of
the colony. The crerHt of Victoria now
stood highflr in the English malktt tban
that of any other Anl"ralian colony. The
credit of Nt'w Snuth Wales appeared to be
exhau~ted, and T88mania and Quef'nsland
were in much the RamH C'ategon; and he was
Rorry to slly tbat, in hi~ opinion-he (.ffered
it with the greatest diffiience- the policy of
the Ministry waR likely to damage the
finaTces, to limit the borrowing powf>Ts-il1
fllct.. to ruin the crt'dit of Viutori!l. It W88
Raid that the propoft'd loans bad nothing to
do with the ordinary qUt-'stion of ways and
means. Surely, however, it was the duty of
the Goverllment to say somf'tbing more than
that the wo; k~ contemplated were deRirlibltl.
No one doubted that. It WaR no diSCI,Very
OD th .. palt of the Ministry that it would be
a grt'at thing to provide the gold·fields with.
suppl, of wattr; but hitht'Tto Mini8wrs bad
thought it necesllary to look to the m~&n8 of
u eetlr>g the outhy which afly works they
might propose would involve. In this instlmCtl, it W8S proflOAed to carry out the
various 8cht'mes cntemplated by l.'anp, to be
Tftised, he pr~8umed, in the home ml:lrket.
But if the Ministry thougbt that tht'y could
Met 8sHe the wise princhles which had
hitherto regulated the finauces of the colony.
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and a(fopt an oppo~lte and ruinous systtlm;
if they thought tbat th",y could &:t aeidethe
Lllnd Law by rules and regulations. which in
eff~ct conthcated the pu hlic estate, and
ruined one of the plincipal colonial
interests - the pastoral interest; if they
thought that they could send their debentures bome without the.;e things in
fiuencing English rapitallstil, Ministers were
vt'ry much mistaken. It was a mOl"t suicidal policy for any MilJistry to adopt to
disrt'gald the pro})t:r SOUIces of r",veIJU"', and
adopt schemes instead because they were
supported by a popular cry. Ministers Wl re
bringing forward a wa~r sup.,ly scheme to
infiuen~ ~rt&in portions of the community,
and a defence sch- me to please other portions.
They were ket'ping themselves in pOWtrthough he said it with r··luctance-hy pandering to ttle cries of t.he day. Things had come
to such a pass that the Oouncil W8S hound
to make 8 stand. There must be no
more idle demonstration, for the evil lay
much deeper than appeared. The very t'xitlt·
ellC6 of the CouLcil WIl8 now ignored. It
must be pat-t'nt to all that the government of
the colony was htirig carried Oil wvithe·ut the
Council's consent or sallction. (Hear, hear)
Hon. members, in fact, wt're laughed at. He
W88 not, however, one of those who would be
laugbed at without kI:owinll the reas(·n why.
The Council had done itH dut) honestly and
fably to the country, and on most great
questions tbe Council bad been IIppealtld to
as a last resort. The Mmistry, howevtl,
had seen rfal\On to change tb. h conduct witb
regard to the Council. When tbey came
into office they were represented hy two memb rs-a It-gal mt'mbt-r of the Hoose gtlve
his aid to tt-e Minist... r; but now there "as
but a singlti representative (If the G"vernment presellt in the cha.mber, and wh.tevlr
his pen;onal qualitiefl migbt he, anyone person
could bave but little wtight in tLtJ House. The
result was, that Lone of the grl.'at l.ills of the
86ssion were properly explained and advoc ..ted-they were just pitch forked into tLe
House. AB to th", tariff question, the action
of the Government in collecting taxts upon
their own motion alJd without the consent of
the Council was most nnconstitutional, and
"",ould justify hone m. mbers in giving th~m
something more than a strong bint on the
subject. If the Gov~rnment were hringiI;g
forward measures which were sure to be
acceptable to the COl1 n try, if they wt:re
di.t!chargfng the first duties of a Govtlrnment,
by protectilJg life and property, there would
1I0t be so much to 8ay. But wht'n they found
that the r61Vt ree was thtl C8;le-wben they Haw
the institutions of the coulJtry assailed,
When the j udicil.1 bench was for~d to rebort
to the e'Juncil as a last apJ)t'ai, when they saw
the public lands confiscattd, when tbey saw
the gft'at pastoral interest ruintJd, not so much
directly as by its credit beilJgBwept awaY,and
When tbey saw no efftort made to rt-place that
interest - it must be evident tbat the
time had arIived for the Council to make
a stand, or for hon. members to contheir nselessneas, aud
abandon
fesl
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their posts. It W88 right tbat the Ministry
should bring forward thtir m~asur~s at such
timeR as were doomt'd beJ;;t, but certailJly the
Council ought to havtl an opportmdty of deciding aId pronouucillg uoon tht'se mellsures.
The Minister of Public Works, however. appeared to be inclined to treat the Council
with the same contempt as othtr Miuistere
did. Hon. members did not deserve thi~.
Havitg a staktl in the cl)uutry, and bavilJg
been a member 01 an old AdminiRtration
which at all events mawtaint"d the public
credit, he fdt tbe preatt positiolJ mOl't
acutely. Ht! rt'gretted to soo men whom he
would willin~ly support failing in their duty
to the country.
Mr. HULL thooght that the Councn ought
not to submit to thleats that if it did not paf'S
celtllin measures, the public servants must b6
dismisspd.
Mr. HERVEY drnied tht he bad made
such an assertion. He merely pointed out
that a vote would have to be a~kt·d f. ·r, without which the public servants conld not b6
paid.
Mr. HULL was not at al1 disposed to submit to the ilDJlu'ation that the Council was
alJswerable for anytbing of the kind. It was
said tbat if they oid not pass the tariff, a way
wnuld be ffJund t(1 makt< them do it; but, for
his part, he tbought the worst consequence
would be a few daYB' abuse in the newspapers.
Mr. LOWE agreed with much that had
failen fr.,m the previous t'pt.·akers. He could
not. help thinkil,g, how~Vtlr, that the remarks
of the hon. membtr (Mr. Millel) contrasted
stralJgely with a certain election address
recently placed btfcre the country. That
address promil'ecl r~form of the Council
(Mr Miller.-" Hear, hear.") It promised
a liberal land law. (Mr. Millet.-" Hear,
bear.") Y t:t, when the liberal land law "&8
obt8iued, a terrible compl8int was made that
the country wasgoilJg to the dogs. A railway
was promised, also, right down to the
ses, bnrt yet a cutain member now
objtcted to complete the existing linea.
There certainly was a lack of conl'istency.
He hoptd to see the tariff bill up soon; but
he tbonght the best way of obtaining it
would b.J to de~p~tch the business brooght
before them. If they disposed of all the bills
selJt op, tbey could ~end a mesSAge to the
Asst"mbly tbat thty were waiting for the
tariff.
Mr. STBAcHANadopted Mr. Highett's amendment, which was put as the original motion.
The House divided, wh~n there appeared,
Contents
...
•..
...
...]7
Non- contents
6
Majority for the motion •..
12
The following is the division 118t:Mr. Bear
-

CampbeU

-

Degraves

- Clarke

- Fawkner
- Fellows

CONTENTS.
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Sladen
- Henty, S. G. - Strachan
- Highet.t
- ~'aylor
- Hull
- Williama
- Miller
- Wilkie.
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STOCK MORTGAGE DILL.
Mr. JENNER moved for leave to introdoce
a bill to be intituled, "An Act to Remove
Doubts as the Validity of Stock Mortgages."
The hon. memher explained that It'amed
counsel- 'Mr. Fellows and Mr. Stephen-had
given it as their opinion, that in consequence of an error in the Instruments and
Securities Act, 1&i4-a consolidation mea·
Bure-mortgages ~ stock were required to be
It'gisteIed the same as bills of sale of personal
chattels had to be. Now, this was not the
intention of the L",gislature, and he proposed,
therefor~, to correct the error.
Mr. MILLER seconded the motion. He
trusted that the measure would be proceeded
with as rapidly as bills to remove doubts
usually were.
Leave was given, the bill was brought in,
read a first time, and ordered to be read a
Bt:cond time the next day.
ELECTORAL LAW CONSOLIDATION AND AMEND·
MENT BILL.
A mes~age was recei ved from the Legislative Asfembly, stating that the amendments
made by the Oouncil on the amendments
suggested by the Govemor in Council in this
measure had been agreed to, with amendments.
The mel!sllge was ordered to be taken into
consideration the next day.
HAWKERS AND PEDLARS LAW AMENDMENT
BILL.
¥r. ~ENNER moved the lIecond reading of
thiS bill. The measure. he stated, did not
apply to hawker:! of fruit, fish, or newspapers,
in the streets, nor did it alter the laws rdating to hawkers in the city of Melbourne or
the town of Geel,'ng. It provided fO! two
classes of licence-the first, of L1 per annum,
for hawkers who traded on foot; and the
second, of £2, tor hawkeIs employing horses
and carts. The main pr(posal of the bill
however, was that a licensed hawker should
not be confined to any particular dilltriCt, but
!lhoUld be allowed to dispose of his goods in
all parts of the colouy. 'l'his was not asking
anythin~ ulJreasonable.
Mr. LOWE seconded the motion.
The motion was agretd to, and the bill wa9
committed.
Clause 6, relating to the licensing of
hawkers, was struck out, and the proviSIOn of
the old act was introduced in plcice thereof.
The other clauses were agreed 10, and the bill
was reported to the Houl'e.
The adoption of the report was appointed
for the next day.
FUBLIC WORKS LA W CONSOLIDATION AND
AMENDMENT BILL.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, this bill
was recommitted.
Clause 185 was amended, on the motion of
Mr. FAWKNER, so as to provide that no
S\,WCIS t!hould be made to conl!ect the Yarra
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wi! h any stream fiowlng into it above
Prince's bridge.
Mr. FELLOWS moved an amendmf'nt in
clause 193, giving power to the Board of Land
and Works to sell or leasA waterworki!. His
object was to give the Oity C.mncil a preferential claim to the purchase of the Yan
Yean. He called attention to the fact that it
was proposed to devote the surplus profits of
the gold field works to a sinking fund; the
works, when paid for by this means, to
belong to the district in which they were
constructed. How was it that a distin( tion
was to be drawn in this respect between the
metropolis snd the country di8tricts ?
Mr. ~TRACHAN denied that the city COfporation had the slightest claim to the Yan
Yean,for so IOlJg as tbe enterprise did not pay,
the corporation held altogetber aloof. The
best offer ought to be accepted.
Six J. PALMER thought that, if the corporati"n were credited with the sums it had
paid on aCt~ount of the Yan Y t'au, the Government would find its scheme greatly crippled.
Still he cOllld see no nason why Melbourne
should be treated differently to the country
di!'tricts.
Mr. FAWKNER understood that the corporation was ready to pay the amount now
due on tht-l Yan Yean works.
Mr. HER VEY denied that the corporation had contributed a shilling towBlds
the Yan Yean w(Jrks. A sum of .£354,000
had been derived from the sala of
the wattr, but the whole of this amount had
been expended in reticulation and otherwise
rendering the supply reproductive. As the
origiDal cost was £792,000, and as the debentUres wbich had been paid off had been met
by the Government, the corporation certainly
ought to p~y at least £800,000 for the works.
However the bill might be wordtd, it was
certain that the corporation would have the
first offer. Mr. Fellows's amendment, however. went beyond this, and gave tile corporation the exclusive tight to purchase.
Mr. SLADEN tbought it would be quite
time to ba'tl an argumtnt as to the way the
country di~tricts were dealt with when the
Watt'r Supply Bill had actually passed. It
was very queetionl'ble whether that measure
would ever become law.
Mr. DEGRAYES believed the corporation
had no more claim to the Yan Yean than he
had. The works were paid for by tbe country,
and, in justice to the country, as much ought
to be obtained fl,r them as possible. The Yan
Yean was Dot yet hrJf devtloped. Were
another main laid down, £40,000 to £W,OOO
per atlDUm could be obtained for water
power alone, and Melbourne would be made
one of the cheapest manufacturing toWDS in
the world. Wrt'tchedly as the Board of Land
and Works had mlinaged, he was inclined
to think that the corporation would do
worse.
After a further discuSBlon, the clause was
amended so as to provide that the City
Council shall ha.ve the right to purchase or
lease the Yan Yean, within Elix months of a
price being Damoo by the Gov"rnment, the
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Mr. FELLOWS said It was nfcel!(lary, in
order to secure the efficiency of the two professioDP, that the present division of labour
tlhould be maintaiued. They all kotw the
010 saying, "Jack of all trades, and mastt r
of none," and he was eatisfied that clients
FISHERIES AND GAME STATUTE AMENDMENT on the gold fit lds would be much better ()ff
BILL.
if they would adopt the system pursued in
The report of the committee on this mea- Melbourne. If they went to banisters with
Bure was adopted, and the bill was then read their cases in the first instance they would
lose in the 10Lg run.
a third time and passed.
The committee divided on nhe question
MINING LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
that the words prop sed t ) be omitkd stand
The House then went into committee for part of the clause, when there appeared :the further cOIlsideration of this measure.
Contents
...
6
Clauses, from 95 to 108 inclusive, were
Non-contents...
6
pa~sed with vt-rbalamendmtlnt8.
On clause 109, which contained directions
The division-li~t was as follows:as to the i~sue of summonses,
CONTENTS.
Mr. FELLOWS moved the omission of the
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Jenner
word" counsel." In Clause 230, the same word Mr. Campbell
Hervey
- Lowe.
Cvle
occurred, the obj. ct of its inSerLiolJ there beilJg
to enable barristers as wdl as attorneys to
NON·CONTENTS.
recover money direct from their clients. The
Mr. Sladen
Degraves
Mr. Highett
l09th was the first clause in wtJich theo word Mr.
- Murphy
- Tay)or.
appeared, and he would move its omibsion. - Fellows
It' it. were coosidered desirable to make any
The Chairman gave his castir.g vot6 with
changtl in the existiug law relating to the the n' ,n·eonttmts.
status of barristertl, a separate measure should
'l'he amtndment was therefore carrl~d.
be introduced, instead of a change being
Th~ clause, a" amended, wa,j agreed to.
eff. cred by a side-wilJd in this way.
Clause 230 was subsequently struck out.
Mr. HERVEY remarked that no ~reat
change was contempLtoted by the clau:;e, luatl·
00 clause 146,
much as the two protessiolJs on the golJ·fitlds
Mr. FELLOWS moved the omiAsion of the
had betn fl;r a considerable time amalga- words
• lands, tenement~, hereditaments."
mated, as far as mining cases were cvn· The clause
as it stood tnabled bailltfs to diseerned.
pose uf real property in the tawe maoner as
Mr. FELLOWS contended that the relative personal
dJ. ets. In fact. it wuuld give power
positi(}ns of the professions shuuld not be to the baiJiff8 of the court to tramfer land
alttlred in exceptional cases. At any rate, it without applyh g to the commissiontr of
was desirable, if any change WRt! effected, that titles.
.
it should be maOe by a sepcuate uHI.
After some remarks from Mr. HEBvlIlyand
Mr. HERVEY said the clause feemed designed melels to enable the barristt:rs, as well Mr. TAYLOR the amendment was agreed to.
as the attorness, to protect themselves agaiDtlt
Mr. FELLOWS proposed the insertion,
their clitmts. He thought the proviSion a sfttr clan~e 176, of a new clause, to t-nable
wise one.
appellants from decisions in the courts of
Mr. HIGHETT Baid the clause involved an mines to have their cases heard at the fittings
entire change in the law. It migbt be con· of the Supreme Court in its equity jurisdicsidered advisable to amend the l~w in this tion, as wdl as at the sittings of tne telm
re8ptict, but thie was not the propu way to court.
do it. A sel-arate bill should have bet:n iu·
The clause was agrfted to.
troduced.
On clause 177, which limits the jurisdiction
Mr. CAMPBELL thought the public would
derive benefit flOm the alt. ration, a~ it would of the warden and a~8~ s~ors to) cas.. s in which
enable them to avail themselves of the ser· tbe debt or coutrtlct do~s not txeeed £100,
Mr. JENNER moved an amen'ment, altervices of barristers without the illtervention
ing the sum to £200 Htj propo~eti the amelJdof attornt'Y£l.
Mr. HERVEY said it was not the practice meut bf'cause he bt'lit-ved it wonld be a great
that all matters brought before the Courts of convenience to the miuers. He might menMint'S by barristers shollld C Jme through the tion that be had Tt ceivel'l a communicatiun
hands of att.orneys. The profession out of from the BallaTat Mining BoaJd, xprt'8I>ing a
Melboume, especially on the gold-fields, did dtsire that this alteration ~hould be made.
not recognise all those distin<.:tioDs which
The amendment was agreed to.
were obselved in Mdboume. Without rtt.itling
.Clause 246, which provides for al peal to the
thfl question as to whether it was desirable to court
of gtlUHsl seslOiolJs, was "fruck out.
alter the relations of the two professioDf~, be
The other clauses were agrted to.
apprehended that the object of the clause
was simply that a barribter should not be
On the motion uf Mr. FELLOWS, a Dew
placed in a worse position for l"tlcovtlrinR hi,; claus." providing tbat no person "huuld 00
debt than an atLorney.
.
entitled to take procet.dillgt:i in any e~l:!~ att.etworks then to be offered to any peI'80n wtlling
to take them on the same terms.
The bill was reported to the House, and the
report haviog been adopted, the third reading
was app(}inted for the llext day.

I
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Ing the title to his claim unless he held a
miner's light, was in8ert~d.
The schedules, with the eXCflptiou of the
first, were passed with amendments.
Progre88 was then reported, and leave given
to ~jt again the following day.
The House adjourned at twenty minutes
past ten o'clock, until four V.m. next day.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half·past
four o'clock.
PETITIONS.
Pt:tftlons .. ere presented by Mr. BARKER,
from the local committee of the GroSVtlDor
School, East Collin~wood. praying that that
school may be brought untlH the operatic·n of the Common Schools Act; and by
Mr. ORR, from the corporation of Rnthergltm,
lIraying for the f'stablishmer.t of a lucal inbolvency court at Btechworth.
PAPERS.
Mr. SULLIVAN laid on the table a copy of
the conditions under which rewards will 00
given for the discovtry of lIew gold· fields dur·
IlJg 1865.
NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr. HARKER gave notice that, on the
followit:..g day. be would move a resolution
in favour of £3,000 being placed on the Additional Estimatet! in aid of the buildiug fund
ofthe M.. I bou1 n ... Orvhan A!.<ylum.
Mr. VERDON gave notice that on Thursday, he would move that a comruift. e he appointt-d to prepare an IJddre88 to Her Majesty
the Queen, in accordance with the rt-com'
mendation of the Committee on National
Defences.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
Mr. CREWS gave notice that, nt'xt day, he
would ask the Attorne},-Gt'neral wh~thflr be
had givt'n an opinion that It would be illegal
to decide by lot for priority in societies or
clubs amongst members who each rec. ive the
full valoe for the money paid in. •
Mr. DYTE gllve notice that, (In the follow
Ing da), he would ask the CorumiB8ioner of
'J"rl&de and CUl\toms if thtl Govtrnment io'
tended to establish blJndt:;d stotel:! iu the
co01:try dt~trict@.
Mr.ORR gave notice that, next day. he
would ask ttJe Government wbl-'n the tt-port
ou the work of clelu:ng the River Murray
"ould be ~.resented.
TRAMWAY BETWEEN GEELONG AND COLAC.
Mr. CONNOR ask· d the MilJit!ter of Lands
whether lh .. Government would be JJrepan·d
to endow with land any compaIly construct·
inl( a tramwa} betwf'en Geelong and Colac;
a d if RO, to what extent?
.
Mr. GRANT ft-llJlico that, as the u.gislliture
had alrt:ady, in the C8"e of the hglewood
TramwliY Company, IIffirmed the principle
of eudowing companit's tOlmoo for the con·
structlon of tramways or railllWa,)s, the 00-
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vemment would be prepared, whenever a
company was formed, to construct a railway
or tramway between Geelong and Colac, to
put that company precisely on the same
footing with regard to endowment of land as
the Inglewood Tramway Company.
D. G. STEWART AND CO. AND MR. WARDEN
POHLMAN.
Mr. LONG MORE ~ked the Minister of
Justice if the paptlrs relating to the dispute
hetween David Uarth Stt:wart and party and
Mr. Warden Pohlman, would be Jaid on the
'able of this House duting this 8e88ion? The
hon. mem bel t3aid that he had asked for the
papen four months ago, and the Miniskr of
Justice said there was no objection to produce them, but they had not yet bet-n laid on
the table.
Mr. MIC HIE said the papers were very
voluminous, aud of no public importance.
The mattitlr out of which ~he dispute arOSt',
which involv~d toe right to a lea.tle, had boen
settled some months a~o. He suggested that
the hon. meOJ~r shoold intopect the papers
at his (Mr. Michie's) office; but if tbe boa.
membLf cf)nsil.h;red that th6Y were of suffi·
cieIlt impOltance to require laying on the
lable of the Hout!6, that could be done in a
few days.
ILLEGAL occUPAl'ION OF LAND.
Mr. MACG REGOR askf"d the President of
the Board of La.nd and Workd whether any
representatiolls had been made to the Cro~n
Lands department that a person namt'd
M Fiidzean, the same tha.t rtceived .t74!1
for improvements on Government land at
Smea.ton, was in illegal occupation of section
No. 49, pa.risb of Campbdltown, county of
Talbot, whtltht'f that lkrBOn ha.d made any
apfJlica.tioll to bl;) allowt'd to impoond cattle
off such land. and wht:ther it was inttlnded to
permit tbat person to locate himself, or make
improvemeuts on such StlCtion of land i 8.Ld
if so, under what right or autbority ?
Mr. GRANT read the following reply, furnished to him by the AssistaLt CommiBBioner
of Lands and Survey;.. No It'tOOr relative to the illegal occupation
of trJis land
been recorded. M'.£i'adzean
called at the Crown Lands Office to ascertain
if he could obtain a licellce &0 occopy the
land for depasturing purposes; and, in reply
to a qU&ltion then PUt to him by the ASl:!lstaLtCollimistliont1r of Lands and Survey, he then
admittrd that he was in occupation of the
land. He was cODl'equt'ntly informed that if
such illegdl (Iccupati"n was not dit'continued
fort.hwitb, h~ would be liable to plOsecution
under the 127 Lh I'ection of the Land Act 1862,
and tlat applications to occupy the land tor
oepasturing purposes could only be dt'alt with
in tbe maDl!er specified in the 98th section of
that !lct, and in tbe 39th 8t:ction of the
Amending La.nd Act 1805. In answer to
inqulIY, whether he could impound off the
land, M'Fadzean was iuformed that, not
being in h g~l occU}latioD, he could not do so."
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Mr. TUCKER a~ktld the Minister of Lands
when a copy of tbe repOlt of the bOarrl appoin~d to inquire into the cla.ims of Mr.
Maxwt-ll in reltrence to the f"p ..ncer·street
dock, Bnd rhe evidence tRk~n by the board,
would be laid on the table? The hon. mem
ber mentioned tha a motion requiring the
production of the documents had b.:tln
adopt. d by the Houl'e some time ago.
Mr. GRANT WillS under the impression that
the report and t:vidence were laid on the
table immediately afrer the motion waB pro·
posed. He would make inquiries, and if he
founrl that Iluch was nc·t the C~, the docu·
mtnts should bfo pre8tlnted next day. ,
,/".. -·'"'tH'E '. DA YLEBFORD MURDER.
?tr. CARPENTER called att.ention to the
fact tbat a man Jl amed D.• vid Young was now
in prifon, and had b~en illcarceratt-d for Bome
time, on a chBrg... of murdering a woman
named Marg-iret Graham, at Daylesfurd, in
the eady part of the pre~ent year. He desired
to know if the At.torney·Genelal had made
any inquiries with a view to IlIlcertaiu if tllere
were any groundt! for keeping the prisoner
ill cU8tooy.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM thought that the
hon . .n~emJ;>er was quite jllstified in making
inq'!lrJes IDto a cast! of this kin'l. He (Mr.
Hlgmb,)thBm) was s.mibleof the importance
of not keeping a person who WBl' accused of
a crime in custody for a moment longer than
~as. absoluwly necessary for the ends of
JustIce. He had from time t.} time made
inquiries with a view to ascertain wheth ..r
the inv~tig"ti~ns which were conducted by
the p')hce in thIS case ha.d reached a conclu'
sion. Only yesterday he rt ceived a rt-ply to
a second or third inquiry, thflot there was still
an invrftill;ation wbich had for some time
occupied the attention of the polic€' which
reqnired completing. Wben the res~lt was
known, he would take the necessary !'teps in
the c_se; but he could a~S'1re the hon.
mpmb.. r that the prit!oner hl\d not been kept
in custody nnnf'Ct:sslnilv. If the inquiry Itld
to the conclu8iou that there was tlO cal'e for a
pros~cutlon, the pritloner would be at OlJce
releas~d.
_"

The adjourned debate on the motion for
the second reading of this bill was reiumed
by
Mr. KERFERD, who expressed an opinion
that very few of the pl~ces to which it "'as
proposed to extend water sllpply would be
abltl to comply with the conditions und€r
which they were to obtain the privil; genamely, by guaranteeing to pay eight. per
cent. per annum ioterest 00 the amount t'Xpeoded for the coDt~truction of the works for
the supply of their own localities. The cost of
supphing Geelong with water wa'J estimated
at £150,000, eight per cent. ir.Ulrest on which
would involve an annual charge of ,£12,000.
The annual vRlufl of the ratiPable property in
the town of Gdtllong was £110,000, and the
value of thflt in the tOWDl'lhips of Newtown
aud Ohilwell (which would be included in the
Gt't'lr.ng scheme of water sUPllly) was
'£28,000. A charge imposed upon the inbabi~8nts of that dil;trict at the rate at
whIch the inhabitll.nts of Melbourne were
ch!lrged for the Van Yean would, tbHef(.re, not be sufficient to raise the amount
required to pay t'ignt pt'r Cent. intt-re8t on the
ex lJenditure on the works Was it likely that
the district of Afarat, with a population of
about 6,000 BOuIR, and where it was ~)roposed
to u:pelld £80,000 in waterworks, could
cO'1lply with the condition which requiled
that it should guarantee eight pt'r cent. interest on the outlay? Again, the G Jvernment
scheme involved a proposition for direct taxati .• n for local work~. It was the filst time
that the House h~d b,~en called upon to dilJ~cms that important subjc!ct. It might be a
:q~el:!tion now, for the ad~ption of that priniCl pie woul.d interfere WIth the p~incipl~ of
:local taxa'lon. It would be almost ImpossIble
:for the mining communities to contribute
~eight per cent. interest on the cost of the
'worklil rtquirtld for BUPDlyin~ them with
iwater. A large portion of the inhabitants in
~b~
gold.fitlds districts residtd in hut.P
,hantieR, and otht'r tenements of sm"n r&t;t.:
".ble value. Tb08e perFOBl!, tbuefor.... althou~h
they would cont'ume the largest quantity of
water, would contribute a vt'ry small portion
of the CO Elt, and the bulk of it would have
to be ('('·n· rieuted by ptlrsons of proPt rty.
It would btl admitted. he applehended that
.miners wele, with thtl aRsiftallCtl of tb~ new
t"riff, taxed to a considerable d .. glee; and it
became a question bow far they coult bl at'
more. In his opinion, thry could Dot safely
be called upon to bear any more; alld whilst
the city of MelbOnrnl', which waR in a far
better pOSition to guarantee a full share of
the intert-st of thf'ir water supply loan. had
not het:n called upon to do so, the state Were
now fairly t'ntith~rl to make the interet!t of
this new loa!l a ~harge 00 the general revenne.
Anl·ther ObJtctlOn to the bill was that the
6th clause, in giving power to dive;t running
IitreamtJ, would haldly meet the ca8e while
snch rliversion would (·nly ha.ve thl1 efftlct of
depriving tho~e aIrt'a 1y residiug on the land
thHiugh which the strlam p&s::it:d of advan-

THE BORDER CUSTOMS -nuiiES-:-'---

Mr. ORa a.ked the Chief Secretary If a
statement which appeared in one of the
Melbonrne ntlwspapt'rs that dav, to the efft'ct
tbat the Government were in p()l4se~sion of
the final decisiun of the NtJw South Wales
G v~mment, In leference to the bOrder
c\Jstoms rll1tit's questiou was true?
M:. M'CULLOCH said'that. two days ago he
reCfllVed a tehgram to the effect that if the
~ovt'rnmen~ did 1J0t acquitlsce in the soggest".ns contaIDed In the ~It>grllms aud letters
of the New South Wales Government. they
1<'o~ld revert to the old pracrice (If collecting
dutIes on the Murray.
In reply to la second quelltton
Mr. M'OULLOCH said it was' the Inten~ion
of the Govtcrnment to opt-n h(.ndillg warehouses alonK the Murray.
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tages they h!ld naturally regarded as their
own. Bislast objection was, toat it was only
intended to Stt aside £100.000 for the sllpply
of boroughs and municipalities. This sum
was far too small. Get'long and Ballarat
would each Wf..llt £50,000; and the larlo{e
claims of other districts would, iu DJany
CMes. bavp to he oVATlooked altogethel
Mr. O'SHANASSY confe~sed that he was
not; at all satisfitd with this scheme, which
had been ~o long in hanrJ, and taken such
time to elaborate; but at the same time he
was not to be underAtoud as having any de·
Bire to prevent thA Government frum carrying out a 8ucct'!1!lful scheme of water supply,
nor as not believiug that the author vf the
measure was animated with as sincere a
dtsire as himself to accomplish the object in
view. Still it was optm to him to ask, if the
Government had the means to accomplish
their end, and whether they were setting
about it in the best manner. First, the
schtdule of dh;tricts and places to be supplied
appeared far too long. If the list had included
Geelong, the districts of Sandhurst, Castlemaine, Heathcote, Ovenl>, Maryborougb,
Avoca, and Ballarat, and stopped there, the
House would have been in a position to legislate bttter tban it was now, with a lung
list of places before it, respecting which thele
was not one tit tIe of evidence before hon.
ml-mbers to show that as far as they were
cOllcerned a system of water I'upply was practicable. What was there known about a
scheme for Melton, for imtance; or Queenscliff; or Cape Clt'ar, which he knew well
enough in Ireland. but not even its whereabouts in Victoria? Then came the (upho-nious name of Bulldog, besides Cressy. Dunkeld, Queenstown, and Wallan Wallan. What
was klJ.own about them? All he knew about
Mornington was, that it was 120 miles long,
and replt'sented by the Chief Secretary; but
wbetber it was suitable for a water supply,
or whether there waR a water supply suitable
for it, he knew not. For Steiglitz no case had
heen submitted to the Houl'le; and it was not
fair to at'k hon. IDem bers to give assent to a
scheme of which so little was kn· ·wn, and of
thepucticabilityof which the districts most
interested tlad given no test. N ubody could
dispute the propriety and justice of a
water supply to Geelong, which had bet n
promised; anrf as for Cal:->tle'llaine and S,ud·
hur.. t, two schemes had ht-en brought under
consideratit)ll as practicable. Those scbewes
and plaDs might failly be taken as evider.ce
OD the ~ur.jrct ; but it was not clmr that the
Government had m'ide much ground for it.elf
to go upon. Heathcote, the Ovens, MarybOl ougb, and Avoca were all impurts! t district", and of the policy of increasing the
national wealth by means of a water supply
to them there could be DO doubt. As to Ballarat. some system had already betn in existence, and it had entailed so large an outlay
on the district th'it a case in its bt-half might
be said to have been made out. Dllyle~ford,
t()O, wafl, as eyeryone knew, an iro portant district, and thl're WE:re fair grounds
for supposing that a scheme of wattr
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supply would answer there. But in all
these instances it would be well to look
at the mode in which the Government
propO!1ed to ClloITY their ohject into effect.
The 20d clause of the bill provided that
no such waterworks should be constructed
until. in the words of the clause. "proof ba
givtln to the satisfaction of the G'lvtrnor in
Council thatasum not less than £8percentum
on the total t'stimated coat of the construction
of such works can be annually Jaised, by
means of water charges and rates to be
charged and levied aB hereinafter mentioned,
from the residents of the di~trict or place for
the use of which such wOIks are to be constructed." From this it was plain that the
mode in which the Governor in Council
would be able to arrive at the Jequired conclusiun was not before tbe House. and there
was positively no check on eXt'cutive action in this respect, while as a Iluiding
principle it would b.1 admitted on all sides
that the utmost pos,ible precautioLl should be
used before the country was pledged to so
enormous an extent. Again, it was not
stated from what centre the various supplies
would be made to radiate, nor bow many
miles from that centre they would be allowed
to go; and surely these were points on which
an txplanation should be offered. Moreover,
it would appear from the propoBed
mode of levying rates that it would be
competent to impose them on places not
actually supplied, a practice which would
give rise to as much dissatisfaction as though
Prahran and Richmond had been rated for
the Yan Yt-an supply before it had, in fact,
reached them. The inability to determine
these points was so much againEt the measure that when the clauses concerning them
were under discussion he should hold himself
perfectly free. It seemed that to obtain the
interest and a sinking fund rates were to
be collected over a vast area of the country.
and for the ceutral Government to do this.
was "to exercise a function which should
not be cast upon thtm. In the case of
municipal bodies, all rates were collected
more by consent of those who paid than
by legislative enactment; but when the Government strttched furth its band in this
way no one could say how far it would go,
and he had great doubt of th" salutalY
effect of such a system. He would far
SI ODt r prefer that the central Government
shOUld in this resptct make arrangements
with exi8ting local bodie! to C8lry out its
views. Indeed, to do anything else was
almost start.ing with the propositiun that the
di8tricts affected were not ripe for Belfgovernment, and yet the plOspective intention of the GoviJrnment in taking p;}wer to
sdI or lease the works was like a foregope conclusion that they were not the
proper persons to carry out the scheme.
As to the principle of the loan, he thought
it should be fir"t satisfactorily shown tbat
the demand could be met from the resourCeS of the state, whether the wat: r
scht me succeeded or not, because it would be
no [>lea to our English creditors that the
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work did not pay. He understood that the thing would happen again. This bill made
Government proposed to realize £600,000 er provision for thtl appropriation, at the entire
£700,000 by the sale of the Yan Yean, but that wiU of the B>ard of Land and Works, first of
would be practically the !lame as raising £000,000, aI,d then of thQ sum to be derived
the money in England. When the railway from the sale of the Yan Yean waterworks.
loan WIlS mooted, it was because an expecta- In addition to this there was the interest on
tion existed that population would 80 increase, the capital. which would amount to £96,000
that, when the works were finished. they ptlr annum, and the whole of this money was to
would, eVl:ln if unflucce8sfu], be felt to be a be appropriated exclusively at the will of the
small burden on so many shoulders; but Board of Land and Wor ks. Was this a proper
there was no guarantee in the f:>xisting policy step for the Parliament to tab? Ought the Parthat there would be fen years to come any liawent to entrust the apvropriatioll of such a
large increase in our numbers. Coruequently, large sum of money as this withoutaoy check
as our credit must be limitoo by the extent of being placed upon it at all? He complaintld
our r{,,8ource~, there might be difficulties toat no details had been submitted to the
in raising money in England, considering tbe House. First, as to Geelong tbe House was
presetot aRDect of affairs. Since we last bor- not informed as to whether a pumpillg scheme
rowed in England we had changed our policy, was to be adopted, or whether the water was
aud stopp~d the illCrea~e of populatIon. to be brought flom Little River, Llil Lal, or
(Cries of "Hear, hear," and "No. no.") Wdl, where. He was informed that the Governif it could be vrovtld that populati< n was in- mel t would m08t likdy give its support to
crea~ilJg. th .. t there was any chance of our the Little River scheme. He had heard that
shortly having a million souls here. the case a profes8ional gentleman had recommended
would be alttlred, and he would go in chetr- this scheme strongly, but before it was
fully for a much larger debt. He could not, adopted the House ought to be made aware
however, blind himself to what was evidently of the extent of the ~atheJing ground, and
the fact, though in the face of a stationary the amount of water it was likely to supply.
population, eCllnomical management and the It appeared, however, as if Geelong were going
development of traffic made the prospects of to be supplied by two schemes, which were
our rail waylJ not at all cheerletls.
quite incongruous. In the bill already p&ssed,
Mr. G REEVES said that, anxious as he was it was pNvided that the water rate was not to
to see the large inland towns of the colony to t'xceed the town rate, aad here it was
well supplied with water, he must confess stattld that the supply was to be given
that the expectations which had b"en raised only on a. guarantee that eight per cent.
iu his mind on this sutject were not realized interest would be returned on the capital
by the measure now Bubmitted to the House. ~xpended. In the fIrmer bill, compensation
He had expt'cttod that a fltr more comprehen- was provided for, b'lt here there was to
she measure, showing that the Governwent be nocompensati<,n lit all. Uuder which bill
had eLtered into detail8 for tke SUPIJly of was the town to be supplied? With regard
water to the country di.tricts would have to the whole measure, he maintained that the
btlen presented. but he found that, with two House, in ad 'pting it, would be goiug into an
f'xceptions, there was no t'xplanatioll at all. l normous scheme, the C,)st of which had not
This, be maiutaint'd, was Lot It'gislating in been properly estimated. The measure was a
the ri~ht cirectiun. If power w"s givtn to crude one, aud ought not to be gone 00 with.
the Executive GfJVt rnmel1t of enteling pd- The Governmf'nt ought to take more time to
vate property, whether tbe propritt',r liked see what could be done with the mOl1t'yat
it or no', and dtlprivivg that proprietor of his their command. They should take cartl that
water and other rights, P.,rliamelJt would be the scheme which was sub~Ditttd was an
abrogh,ting its fUDction". He con~ideTfd that tff,ctive one, 80 as not to hilove to eoms
the powt'r given in the 6Lh clause to the down to P"rliametot afterwards for loant! to
Boa'd of Land and WorkR, ofenttringprivate pr~vtlnt thr mODey already expended from
property, and diverting water, without giving being thro ~n away. There were many puil1ts
any comoenRation. WIiI! both arbitrary and in which toe ~cheme might ba amelided. Ltlt
tyrannical, and was an entire departure from them tak, the localities of Cape Clt-ar, Builthe prollt'r course ollegislatiof', and it was not riog. and Cressy. Now, a large stre&m lan
right that Parliament should thus abr. gate throug'l Crls~y. which c()lloiowl1 ruerdy of a.
its functions by giving such pltnary power to public-houst', blacksll'ith's shop, and stole,
a Government, or rather to a dep.utmt:ntlof and yet this pldC was iucluried iD the schen.e,
the Government. Had any of the grants of There was nothing in the bill to show whether
money tor water-supply, which commenced the rate was to be compulsory or not.
when the Nicholson Ministry was in office, If it was to be an optional rate, what
resulted satisfactorily? He could speak from became of the revenue which was relied upon,
hie own knowledge as to some of them, and and if the ra-. was to be compul~nry, to what
he maintained that they had not been ~atis· districts was it to extend? There was no
factory. It was too much the custom of the J,rovision in the measure as to this matter.
department to take everything for granted, Was the rate to apply to roao oitltrictfl, to
and commit the superintendence of these electoral districts, or to what? (An Hon.
works to subordinates. Plans had been sub· Membtr-" Water districts.") There might
mitted and accepted without .examination, I be water districts, it was true, but who was
their suita.bility having been taken for to define them? Was it to be supposed that
granted; and he was afraid that the same persons living mileR fwm the place where the
P
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bt-nefits of the water supply were received,
would pay fOf adva'Jtagc8 which they could
nevtirenjuy? Tht:rewas Loprovibi, nin thabill
for makiug the late compulsory, and he mUiit
therefore come to the conclusion that the
measure WaB an optional one-that people
could eith(:-r take the water or leave it alone.
It seemed to him to b~ a hard thing that
perlious living in rurdl districts should
be comptJJled to pay for wattr wbich
they did not use. It wall different in
t )WnA, where everyone participated in the
a lvantagee derived from the watering of
streett!, the putting out of fires, the establish.
meLt of public b~ths, &c., but to levy a com'
pulsory rate in the rural dil:!tricth would be
extremely unfair. NotwithstaIldiug the large
sum of money which it WliS proposed to alIoR
the Board of Lalld aud WOIks to appropriate,
there was no provision made for thtl laying of
accounts before Parliament" and the only way
in wbich the Honse would be able to get any
informlol.tii)n wuuld be by qtltlStions and moo
tiODS for returns- Ht! also found that no plOvision bad been made agail.Jst injuring the
works, the only plOtootiou which was given
in the bill being a peLalty of £f). There was
no gualantee that the eight per cent. would
btl la1ied, and no mode was provided for levying a compulsory rate. HI3 also ft'marked
t'at thert! was no provision for giving the
public the benefit of the water SUlJply, supp Sing tho rate to be compulsory. This
was a rtmarkable omission, btJcause if
the rate was compU'sory, it was only fair
that tbe ptHSOllS who wele compelled to
pay ratt'S sh,mld have the UStl of the
wltter for WI:I.1;. riug the streets and putthJ!;
out fires. &c. The hOD. memb~r fOl KUmort!
had allud~d to the powers which it was pro
Jlo~ed to give Itsl3eetl, and he aI/reed with him
that the powers propOtled to be giveu to these
Pdfsons were most ohjectionable. Ho COD·
sideled it urjust that tbe lochi bodies should
nllt onl) bave to pay the Oovernm .. nt what
they had lxpeuded ou the \\orks, bl.t al~o to
ab"l'don the profits; ann he hopeti iu committ. e ;·n al:, rat,ion ,,"ouId be wc..Je in cLmse
12, which containt d thi~ pru"itlioIl. Ref!:!rring again to the S'lP, ly of G~long, the hon.
member remarked ,bat fur maDY YSdrB after
his I\fIlval in the co (Jny, the Little River, fwm
which it was vropo",ed to obtain the 8uIJPly,
was a dry watercoulse. He did Dut kno\\- that
any time wuuld be lost by not proce,ding
with tilt, bill further. The Govt·ruu eut would
tlventually have to Rend out surveyors to
m,kt: au t·xa.llJin ation of the vatlous locali;ie~.
and these reports lbig'1t just as well 1>0 sub
lLdttr.d to thA Houot: b. fOle it WaS aoked to
p ~ss the bill. If the bill was pru:sed in its
plesl:'lJt shape the Board of Land and \Vorkd
would Lave the poAer to . e T"ilwaYR,
tuans, Sn(l \\atefwork~, without the C'Jlls~nt
of Parliament, the fUDctions of wLich would
b" t nt-heIy abrogated. This waB a policy
t-I.tirdy oPP()st'd to the legislation ot the
m(·tLer cuunfry and of this colony, and he
tl!Ollgf.t lIe bad shown suffident reasons wby
the HOllSt should pause hefore consenting to
Ha; S6coIJd rea Jilg of the bill.

[SESSION I.

Mr. PEARSON intended to vote for the

SeCl nil rtladhJg of thti measure booanse he

approved of iUJ principles, but he totally dLl,",proved of the manner in wbich it was
proposed to distdbut8 the moaeys for constrnction of works. Many districts entitled
to consid<:ration had been altogether overlooked, and the Miniwter of Mint'S told the
House he did not propose to iuclude Gipps
Land in his scheme becau6e the future of
that locality was too indeterminate. H..d it
never OCCUl red to the hon. geutlemao that
the beat possible way of devdo'ving the resources of that district and hastening the
determination of its future was by supplying
it with "'ater? In the township of Grant
and at Crooked Rivt'r, gleat incunvt'nit'nce
bad been experieuced last 8ummbr for want
of wattr, aud mining mavhinery. which
might have been aQvantag!1ously employed,
bad been kept stalJding idle. Even in winter
time, the neighbourhood uf DOnl.1elly's Creek
was mainly dtpcndent for ita supply of
water upon a few springs, and the stampe1'8
frequtnlly had to stop work for want of
water. In 1858 the House had voted a sum
of £1,500 to carry a dam BClO88 the ThompBon River to supply the townihiv of Selle with
water, but the rivtr found its way round the
end of the dam, and the township had remained \\ithout water up to the preaenttime.
Since then the tORnship of SlAle had increase! tenfold, and it was sUlely entitled to
be included in the schedule fliuce it had been
thought worth an txpenditure of £1,500 six
Ytartl ago for the supply of water. He did not
thiuk the inhabita.nts of an) district would
object to pa.y rat~s for the priviltlges it was
pro~Red to give them, and if any losaiity rejectt.d the scheme, tbe sum lelt for diviBiou
am(lD~ the other localities would he increased.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said it was proposed
to bring down a rtlvised schedule, and the proDer time to Tecvmme"n altefliltionH would be
when that IlcueLlule was before the House.
The hon llJemb··r for BeecLw•. rth and the
hon. mewber for Kilmcre bad de.. lt with thtt
principIet! of the dll. The prillciple of the
lllt:&dUrt·, he touk it, was that while it was
o€cessary th ~t waterworks should be carried
out for the benefit ot the mining and sgriculttJraI dislrlcts of the c"umry, tho,*, wOlks
ought n,.t to be comtructed by means of III
loan to be r!+.ist.>d upon ttle credic of the publio
reveuu., ulJlt,js they gave s {..ir promise of
be1flL: reprdu.uctive, and unlesA HJbstantial
guerlmtt!es ~ertl tak·n by the GovernmeLt
tLat the bums t xpended up\ n the constructiou of the wtitelwOlks would bd repaid.
This bdng the prir.ciple of the bill, the boo.
mewb r tor Hetchworth had rather evaded
the que-tion wheh he rtfeHed tJ districts
Khkb wuuld not be able to pay the amount
of d~ht pu c. nt., and eaid the millers would
['ut be able to beal a second rate.
Parli .. ment "'&6 cunth.lually b"ing tr.ld
of thtl llt:ces"itt (,f con... tructiDg roads
I1n,1 other ~ nb ic works in different dist ict"', but hOIJ. blemtleTtI who brought
I tu<>t!" m .. Ulrs fU1W.u-d always fail.. d to tiuggest
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meana by whloh the wants could be supplied.
If bono memoors in the&:l C&t1e8 would 881' tbe
localities were pr.,pared to bear fresh taxation, that would be au intel1i~it.le statement
upon which action could be takt'n. The hon,
member for Bt:echworth, however, 8ald hls
di!ltrict could not afford to pliy for a water
supply, though it was much needed, and in
that case how was his objt:ct to be effected?
If the moneys raised by loan could be dishibuted 8ratuitously, it would no doubt be a
very desirable thlDg, but were the Govtlrnment to add to tbe iutere"t of £500,000 already
being paid, the inter6st on a loan of £600,000
to be paid ou~ of the general taxation Of the
country, when the hOD. member would not
COlll!ent to power being given to raise the
amount expected from increased taxation-by Oustoms? HiB hon. colleague in
bringing the scheme before the House,
had laid down the princiJlle that those ll'cali'
ties which wantitld waterworks ought in fa.irne6S to pay for tbem ; and, generally speak·
ing, he believed tbe populations of th.,
different localities to which watt-r was supplied. would prefer accepting tbe ttHms imposed by the Government to lJutting tlleir
hands in the public purse to sup~ly tndr
wants. With refert'nce to the guaranteetl to
be taken by the Govtlrument lor repayment
of the ruoneys, the hOD. member for Kilmore
had stated his opinion to be tbat tbe Govt-rnment ought not to be a collt-ctor of rates;
and in the abstract, he should not be SiBposed to dispute that argument. Tbe hon.
membtor further suggested that some arrangement should be made between the Guvemment and the diff~rtmt local bodies by whicb
the local bodietl tlhould raise the rates, bnd
pay th~m over t I the Governmen~. but it
would be found impostlible to calry out
this idea satisfactorily. The ouly way to
arrange the matter was for the Govt'rnment
to construct the worb, and to rtltliin possession of them until tbe cost was repaid.
The BoaId of Lands awd Workil, as the hon.
member for Kilmore and tbe hon. member
for Belfast both complained, certainly was in
this way invested with great poWtr, but by
what other meaDS could tbev 8~cure to the
state repay ment of tbe money? Unless su fficlent guarantees were eX>icted, tbe Government would be placed at the mercy of tne
localities in which the works wllre constructed, for every political illfiuencI!l would
be exerted in these localititll! to bring pressure
to ikar upon the Government. It was pro
P0600 to take better 8tJcurity than the hon.
member for KiJmore Ilver atttlwpted to
luggest, tor tbe Goverumellt would retain po88ee810n of tbe works until tbey were
repaid by the rates and charges. (Mr.
Kerferd.-" It will be found iwpotiSible to
collect the rates.") If sufficient security
for repayment could not b" exacted, . thi~
was a schtlme which Parli&ment and the
Government should wasb its hands of, and
no atklmpt ought to be made to raise another
shilling, considering the heavy burdens tbe
country at prt'sent bore, unless those guarantees the Government Vl"OPOdOO to exact cuuLd
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BeCllrro. He did not think the bOD. mem-

001 for Belfast had carefully examined the
bill, for he had not distinguisbed betWetD
tbe two different powers it contained-the
one to IlJvy raUs and the other to levy
charges. He (Mr. Higinbotbam) maintainoo.
that tbose who did not use the water would
rectlive an equal share of the advantages
more dirllctly oerived by others, alld it ~as
not, tberdore, unreas 'nable to ask. them to
pay rat6li. 'fhere was no poWtir given in the
bill to determ.ine tbe limit~ of the ditstrict
over whicb tbe rate should extend, but thtre
sbould no doubt be some limit. The amount
of the rate was limited to five per cent. on
the amount of the valuation of each d»trict,
that rate having already been adopted in the
case of the Melbourne WattlrwOIks, and tbe
difference OOtween the interest and the
amount of the loan would be made up by
chalges.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY remarked that a difficulty rulght ariB., in the c~ of the population of a district leaviug.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM admitted that it
would be difficult to deal with a case of thi.
kind. aBd it beboved thb Govt:IIJment to exercise great caution, 80 as not to estllbUsh
works in any district in whlCh there was a
reatlollable prospect of the population sbifting. It Watl, liO doubt, t ... king a grtat power
to say that a liparian pro"ritlt(,r shOUld not
be fntitled to sue tbe Board of Land and
Works for the diversion of a river like
the Ooliban; but it actions against tbe
Board were to be allowed, a rigbt wbich
might lead to the bankruptcy of the GoVtrn·
ment migbt be estlAblisht:d, for there would
be no end to the claims tbat would rise tip.
It would bt: tbe duty of the BOlird of Land
and 'Works, however, to be Vtlry careful bow
WQttlr rigbts were affected; and in no case
would a proprietor be tntirely deprived of his
t/ater-right. But raliher than abandon such
a power as this, it would. be better to ~lve up
the scheme. The otht:r objections WblCh bad
been rai8ed be thought were for the mos&
part unfounded; and the matters of smaller
moment might more tidy be discu88ed in
committee. The real question now before
the House w~, whetht'r they were prf'pared
to sanction the raising of a loan of £500,000
upon the terms Wbicll had been explained,
and on the understanding that aecunties such
as thot<e he had reterred to (or bt'tter 8t:curities
if hon. members could suggest them), should
be taken by tbe GoVt-rnment for repaymtlnt of
the money expen1it;d in the locatities supplied
with water.
Mr. LEVI did not thiuk that the conntry
mt·mbtltl wtre optn to the cbargtl made
agalIlst them by tb., AttorlJey Geueral, that
tuey objected to t:vtry sPecit:s of tax,.tilJn
wbich would afitct the country distrkts. He
thuoght that the present bill wa, so crude
and so imperfect that, not""ithstalJding his
I!trong desire to see the country dit!tricttl supplied with water, and the jUbt claims of Goolong rACognized, he was not prepared to give
Lis adhtlsiun to it. In the schedule of wod~1
appended to the bill, a number ot im.portaut
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diptrtcts were Inoluded, and perhaps IIOme tlon of the Van Yean Waterworks was one of
that were unimportant; but there was no tbe strongest argumentl tbat could be used
time specified when any of the districts were for tbe extension of simUar works to tbe
to be supplied with water. It was possible country districts. Though tbe Van Yean
that the works might never be carried out, works had cost double the amount for which
even if the bill were passed. He did not they could have been constructed at the pre·
agree with the hon. member tor Belfa.st as to sent time, they had been reproductive, and
the results of tbe system of water supply bali conferreri benefits upon the inhabitants
h,itiated by the Nicholson AdmilJitltration. of Melbourne and the suhurbs, the full exteft
He bt:lieved that some of the reservoiri3 of which could scarcely be calculated. He
which had been constructed under that believed that the country dhttict8 would be
system had proved of great benefit to the glad to pay twofold the rate Melbourne had
inhabitants of the dlt,trict in which they paid for an abundant supply of water, being
were situated. The rtlservoir at Marybo assured that thp saving in health, the saving
rough, for instance. had been the means of in insUranCE\ the increased value of progiving the inbabitants a constant supply of perty, and the greater capacity for J1!ofitwater, and had on two occasions saved the able employment which would bp galDeci,
town from destruction by fire. A plan under would more thau compemate for the outlay.
which the Gl)VtrUment would advance money No doubt the bill would be amended in comto the difLrent districts, and allow the works mittee, and those who had made ot-jection
to be carried out under local supervision, might then carry out their views, if they were
subject to tbe approval of one of tbe depart· useful and practicable. He regarlied the
!DeLts of the Guvernment, would be more fcheme as including a gift from the Govern·
eCJDomical and more advautaj;{eou8 tban a ment to thfl country. aud as the Inauguration
8yt!tem of centralization, which previous of that which would be found capable of
Governments had endeavoured to get rid of. large and beneficial exteDl'lion. The estab·
He would be glad to see any feasible scheme liHhment (IIome years ago of a series of small
adopt ·d, with as little delay as possible, for re!!f'(voirs bv meaDS of a £50,000 vote had been
givmg the mining communities a COLstant unjustly un'derratt>d. for the failure-if failure
supply of water at a. modt:rate cost, but they there WHe-was owin~ to the m(.ney being incould not be expected to pay the amount sufficient for the greHtness of the work, a fault
which the adoption of such a costly scheme which be hoped would now be avoidef1. Obas the Coli ban scheme would demand jections had bef n raised to the proposed mode
of them. He regretted that the bill had of rating. but he could ~ee no reason for tbem,
not been submitted at an ea.rlier period seeing that there must be some method of !eof the s.,ssion, along with pIaus of care· imbursemflnt, thou~h the returns ()ut~lde
fully prepared surveys of the differelJt districts rating-such as those from mining com·
which it was proposed to supply with water, so panies and othl'r consumers-would very pro·
that hon. members might have had the op· bablybefonnd nearly sufficient for the purpose.
portunity of fully examining the different In his opinion, the Government @cheme was
schemes. Under the circumstances, although comparatively cheap,:and would operate mOEt
he thought that some of the WO) ks might beneficially for the country.
probably be easily carried out. he was of
Mr. LEVEY compla.ined tbat the hon.
opinion that no great evil would arise if the member for Ballarat West bail unfairly stated
furtht-r consideration of the bill were post- the kind of opposition the bill wail likely to
ooned till next session, by which time care- meet with, for there was no difff'renc~ of
f lIly prep:ued surveys for each locality might opinion as to the importance of the object,
be made, and submitted to the House. He hut only as to the best meanA of carrying it
hlid serious objections to many of the clauses out. In his (Mr, Levey's) opinion the sum
of tbe bill. Amongst others, he obj cted to I askf'd for was absurdly too small to supnly a
the large powers which it wa~ proposed to couutry aA large as Great Britain. What
vest in the Government, and alilo te the pro' calculations had there bet'n placed btfore the
vl!iion which prevented the Board of Land House to show that no more would be reand Works from dit'posing of any of the quired than the million and a quarter set
waterworks for les~ than their original COBt.
down? snd in their default, he W'l.S justified
Mr. VALE jntendtld to vote for the second in calling thA prt'sent IIchemf' a sham. Hon.
reading, becJt.nse he bdieved that supplying memheTs had heard of rejoicings ab'mt this
the country dilltricts with water would tknd proposed water ~upply at Malmeebnry and
to preserve the health of the inha.bitants. Castlemaine, but n9 other districts bad t-xpromote the prosperity of the country, and hibited Aimilar joy-a fact whicb sbowed
tbereby increase its capacity to vrofitably prefty plait ly the opinion gl"nerally held,
employ tbe Pf'opl~, which was one of the th&.t thiR Government achE-me was only
bf.st means of attracting J)<'pulatioll to the the Coliban scheme, dignified by the
c)bny. In referl nce to the qUt'stion of title of a water supply to the colony,
101ln, be thought it ougbt Dot to be for- and it would be fQr better if the Glfotten that the railway work!!, wbich had vernment were candid enough to say RO.
bten constructed by the 108n of £8,000 000. It had llE>en said by the advocatiPs of the
Wf're moderatdy reproductive, and that the mf'a~ure tbat there would be no difficulty iu
extenAion of water supply to the country die- obtaining the loan; but he could not diJilluise
tticts would make them Rtill more productive. from himRt'lf the fact that the laud policy of
Tbe tUOCt8S whiCh had a.ttended the construe- this country during the past six yeart! bad
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not raised Victoria in the favour of the I not object to a slight taxation being imposed,
capitalists of Europe, who did W see, as be- , but he did not cout-ider it right to ~uhjt'ct the
fort', that they had the secmitf-'f)f the lands I gold-fields to any disadvantage. The welfard
of the country for the return of the money of the country w~ dependent upon the prosthey lent. For these reasons, it was nece!1sary pt'rity of the gold fields, and the COt'lt of supto use the utmo,t caution, and in consequence plying them with water ougbt to be bollle
he sbould bellHate t.o support this mellRnre. by the entire community. In view of the
In fact, he believed the bill was only intl'O- wholrsale ~windli!Jg carried on in the conduced in deference to a popnlarcry: and, in struction of the Van Yean works, he thought
view of ita prob~ble rpC\'lvtion in anot.hel t he services of a good staff of officers ought to
plar.e, to throw it out now would probably be secm. d. hnd he was deoirous of seeiug the
fulfil tbe sp.cret. though not the expressed, beRt possibl11 scheme canied out.
wish of the Govprnment.
Mr. MOOR~ was disappointt d to find that
Mr. G. V. SM[TH should vote for the the bill did not provide for a water-supply
second reading ofthi~ bill, though whetber he schellie of tile compn ben-ive cb!Sr.,cter proshould support its third readiog depended on wised before the intlOduction of the measure.
Its treatment in committee. He admitted that The bill now before the House he reg.ud~d as
tbe bill contained crudities. For in~tance, he essentially a crude and undigested measOft',
could not see the justice of the demand of a and he thrlUght tbe Gt)vernment ought not to
guarantee of eight per cent from the districts deper,d up'm the Huse to put the bill",
to be benefited, for none was ever demanded brought down by them. ill to sbape. Before
froOlMelb urne for its water supply, nor from water-works were con~tructed in toel',calities
any place benefitted by the railways. Hi~ it wal' pro()oRtd try Ruvply with water. he was
grt at objection to tbe mtlasure was, thf\t of opilli()n thllt Fome !ll:>ti~factory evidence of
un,ter it~ con 'itions tboitl places alone best the sil1cI'riry of the po~mllltion in thtir nnderable to htllp them"elves w'luld he favoured, taking t.o recoup tbe state pught to bt' rec .. ive".
while tbe poorer dilltricts, where a guarantee I He fearer! that in IPsny cases it would be
was impossible. would have to go without. I foon· i , after th", works had be~n constructert,
'Why. too, should eight pt'r cent. be de- that the 1 calities were unable to refund the
rnanded? In Ihly one·hlllf per cent. was. amount of the C08t, a too sanguine view of
common; in the b".. t parts 0' L'lmbardy only ~ their aff.~irs baving ben takeu at the cornfour per cent. wa~ obtain"d; and, thoulih in mpncemellt, and, UI,dtlr such circumsl!1n·~t's
India they paid mort', it must be remembered. this could hardly be called repudiation. H~a
that there popUlation was dense, while here it i the GOVernment dert-rmined to retain the
was thin. The gelleral irnpre~flilJu WIU1, that gold exu,ort duty, and given tbe country disthis bill o'o)ly really incluoed tWI) ~chemes-- nicts a water supply in return for the tax,
namely, the Geeloog auo th~ Co ib·m Bcht'mes the ineif ct, ve and c08tly s~ stem of rate col-and though he would vote f"r it under lection might have b"en avoided. He thou"ht
those circumtltances, bdng ~Ul'd of a large re- a mea!'urp, involving the expenditure of a
turn, he would rather before the Hl)use millio" and a half of moneY,ougbt to have
went much falther bave a full ("xplanation. betln brought down at an earlier period of
He quite agreed that tbe large powers the session, if the GOVt ru ment wished it to
demanded by the G·lvernment were needed, b" believed that they Wtrp allxiouB to carry
and as tbtlir ab~ence had been f"und very pre' the scheme into tifect. Th, Governm· nt themjudicial elsewhert', be de~ired to see the power selves had by no meant> made np their minds
over the water supply it!1elf rstai ned in per- 8S to wbicb localities should It'ceive the ad vanpetuity. However, be wished fill' delay prin- t ges of tbe scheme, and PdtrJia'Dent ought
cipally ~c'iuse he believed there wt're no not t·) be called upnn to give its assent, upon
hydraulic engineers in the country who had hurried cumsi.ieration, to a mea8ure introhad any experience in connexion with any duced ill this m'\nnt'r. He was not prepared
large works, and there would be a V<l",t saving 10 I>ay that the C(,lib"n scheme should not
in money and life if a competent man were have brltlll (artit,d ont by priv,-ite tLterpri-e,
brought from In'lia. This was thtl more de- and he thought, in some inlitance!1, the Gosirable, because the dam for the Ooliban was a vernment had dealt un worthily and shabbily
work of such mlll(ohude that any error in con' with gt'IJtlt'mtn who bad COllie flJlwar t with
struction would bring anuut t.he mOlit 86ri(IUS ,uggestions a',d pl .. n~, at.d upon wbuRe in'dconsequence. A rainfall of tWt'nty incbes lectA tht'y bad traded. Nu details hlid lJt-en
a night, as in this colony, gave a trt-meudoull given at! to the na.ture of the wl,rks it was
powt!r, but in India professional men hari l)lOpost'd to carr,r out, and he should decliue
triumphed ov r the power given by a rain· the letspon~ibHity of commirtiug bimself to a
fall of forty ilJches a night, !Sno a>l almo~t ~cht'me which, he was snrt', wOllld not
certain rnin would atteIJd a defective con- ctifry out t.he (Jhj cts proposed. It would
struction of the works, he thought it of pa'a- h'love bum compt:t~nt for the House to say
mount importanct' tt,at the servic"sof persous whether th~ conc!lructiun of a (anal should
of the highest ~ki1l and of the grtlatest exped, have formt'd a porti n of t.he "cberne, but no
ence should be obt.ained.
Opp,utuuity of di~c!js ... ing the liar urt! of the
Mr. OARPENTER b~lieved it woul cost WOtks h .. d hPen bif.·rded them.
Borne millions sterling to c ,rry out a wat~rMr. BINDO~ wail ~uTpri.t~d that the memsupply scheme on a Bcaltl of proper m"gni- ber for 8liuaridg., and Of her bon, members
tude, and rather than carry (Jut an in. fficitlnt had er,deavoured to liud so many faults with
scbeme he would have none lit all. Hd did the bill ou the sLc.>ud reading, without t:x-
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pressIng their Intention of voting agatnst It.
He hoped that they would have the cour~e
to endorse their speeches by voting against
the bill, and then it would be seen plainly
which hon. members were in favour of supplying the country districts with water, and
which were against it. The bill might not be. as
the hon. member for Normanby had said, the
best measur~ that could have been drafted,
but it was a practical measure. Moreover, it
was an urgent and necessary measure, and it
was the duty of all members who desired to
see the country districts su('plied with water
to vote for the second reacting, and apsist in
making the bill as J)elff'ct as possible. The
first mt88ure for the cOl~struction of the Van
Yean w'<s crude and imperf.ct, but it
had bet-n amended and perfected, alld
tbe works had gon~ on. AllY great
mtl8Sure for supplyi.n~ the country districts
with water could scarcely be perfect in the
first instanct', but it could b8 amended at a
future time, as its deficiencies were discovt'red
by actual experience. OhjeC'tion had bten
taken to thll condition on which it was propolled. to supply the country districts with
wattr. The condition was simply that the
GovernOl in Council should be RatiRfiHd as to
the reasonableness of the exnectations of the
people of the district which wiRhed to
be supplied with watt'r to pay the
interest on the cost of the conMtruction of
the works; or, in other words, tha.t the
Guvernor in COllncil sh'Juld decide whether a
p"rticular locality ought to have wa,terworks
constructed for it or nut. Ht' did not thmk a
better system could be adol>wd. It would be
far better than leaving the matter in the
hands of a board like the Yan Yean Commission, l.nder whose maIJagement great extr~v&gance occurred.
In reference to the
collection of the ra.tes, he saw no diffieulty
on tbat point, a~ the rates might be made a
charge upon:the land, lIke tithes, or a quitrent.
Mr. GILLIES intended to vote for the
~cond reading; but clluf~S8edthat this was
the proper time for exprt-sshlg an opinion as
to the character of the bill No doubt the
hon member f, r Castlemaille could spelik in
the bigbe",t terms of the weaRll1'tl, as he had
in his eye a liarticuhr part of the country
which would be benefited by it. Hon. members were all anxious that a prol't'r f;u~lply
of water ~hould b<1 fumished to the country
di~tticts, but there were diiIert'nces of opiniou
as to how that would be accomplish.-d.
According to the Attorney· General, no die
ttict WM to be supplied ullless it agreed to
pay 8 per CtInt. aB the interel"t of the DlOIJey
expenrlerl iu the c(\nl'ltruct.ion of the works
which Iwo_uld be It Quired, aud 2 per ct-nt.
for mah,tenance--waking altogfther 10 p .. r
cent. on the grn{\8 outlay. If tbat were to be
the sole principl8 of thl"l bill, it wat!
idle to go on with it. Such a prir,ch.le
had not been apr·1ioo to Mdb }urn~ ill
rtf~rer.ce to the Ynn Yt'an workl'1, Rnd it was
grossly unjust to apply it to the country dis
tricts. It w uld be imJ)(lEsibl~ that all the
looalitietl propuStd to be b n\. tited coula com·
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ply with BtJOh • condition. The O88e of
G~long b~arcelY been pot 80 forcibly as
it might he. The annual value of the rateable property of that town certainly did
not exceed '£150,000, and a rate of five
per cent. would only re"lise .£7,500,
while ten per cent. interest on the cost
of constructing the wurks would-be '£16,000.
It was ridiculOUS to 8UPpoI!6 that the differelJce could be raised by the sale of
water. It wo.lId, in fact, be impOl8ible to
supply Geelong with wakr upon the terml
pruposed. There were many other districts
which would be in a similar position to
Gdeiong. The schedule of works had ~en
tlO arranged as to include almost every dis'
trict of 'ha colony, I6nri pJevent any mt:mber
voting against the bill on ttle ground that it
was not propostld to extend water supply to
the constituency which he lepresented. It
was nec~sary that the House should know
whether it was discosshg a scheme which
could be carried out, or one that could not.
H the ~cheme were based on the terms set out
in the hill, it would be alfogether chimerical.
It WBli hit! belief that the country would be
greatly benefited if water supplies were
establish"d in ttlaces which would Dot pay
foll returns for years to come. An immediate return upon the ontlay was by no
means a te~t of the advantages to be conferred, and he was surpri!1ed to find the
GOV~rIJmt'nt propoundiI,g such a doctrine.
Again, it was d~sirable to know on what system the scheme was to be carried out. The
otbt'r night the Govf'fnment promised that
thtre should be no improper priority, but y~t
it 'Nas p~rfectly plain to all those familiar
with the subject that in some districts surveys Wtre far advanced, while in others they
could net be cOllilJleted for many yearl.
Another thing he wanted to know was
whether the Govunment were perfectly sincere in pushing thiE meatlure. No doubt the
Minister of Mines was, but were his colleagues
The other evening the Cbicf Secretary
and Commislliontr of Customs both dt-clared
the present time exceedingly inopportune for
put.ting a loau on the market, and he (Mr.
Gillies) would like to know if th~ Minister of
Mines was not bdng hoodwinked. The
qUt:stioll w~, wh~n was the money to be
raised- in one year or more; if the latter,
then for all pnctical po'poees this bill was
a howbug. If on the cont1ary the GOTernment iut..,ndp,d to pu~h tbt' bill, hon. Ibemb"rs
on his (Mr. GiIlies') sid~ of the HousH would
help to forward it. but not with a view of
requiring a guanmtee of eight per cent.,
which was an iDjUt-tice to th~ country ditltricts, p,.rhaps not to be f~ It by 'he larger
Ct'ntres of population, but by the smllll~r
ont's plirticulady. Anxious as he was tor a
watt'r·,lUPply, that peremptory condition of
eiubt PH cent. was one which he could Dot
agree to.
Mr. RICHARD SON saId that Geelong was
alw"'y~ prepared to pay as much for its water
as Mt'lbourne had done. At the flame time
he would vote fOI the second reading of this
blU, aIld be ready to _i~ other hon. mem-
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bere tn tntroducir.g such amendments into
committ9tl 88 wuuld r.duoo the turns on
which alone the Govemwt:nt offt-rt:d their
support.
Mr. M CANN did not think the Government were serious in asking ior tbe gllarantee
of so large a p.r-Ctntag~, but pHhalJsexpectt:d
to be called upon to Juwer t.heir taIDS. AS
fOI the l()an, he thought, the present mOILeut
a favourable OpP'JItunity for gdng to the
English market, and bdh ved healtily that
the counllY would reav an tluormous advan.
tltge, even if no per centa~e were charged, and
the state defrayed the wLole cot't. At all
eventl'l, Geelong would pl\y as much at! atiY
other district, though it was clearly entitl~d to
pay no Inore than MtlbJuIDe, which had
lictulllly paid nothing, for the ra.tes were
spent iD the exteotliou of the works for the
artvauhge of the district, aud he could n<-t
ht Ip at the sa'D6 time thirlking that if the
Government showtd a reasonable activit},
they would be jUtltifil d in goiug ( n fsster
with the works ill places where, like Geeio),g,
the 8urveys were all ready. He should cordially sU(lport the second rtading, though in
committt'e he should vote to reduce the
amount of the guarantee.
Mr. HOW ARD observed, that it must be a
source of satisfa.ction to the Ministry to know
that ev,;n those members who opposeci the
bill recognized the importance ot carrying
out a scheme tor the Empplyof water to the
gold-fields. The chief obj-ction eeem. d to be
that repayment of the money txpended in
the various localities supplied with water
Was not suffidtntly securt:d; but the bill
could easily be altered in committee so
a\! to remove sny doubt upI'm this point.
If thingPl cllme to tht· Wtltst ht< would not obj ct to the re· imposition of the export duty
ou gold, but he thought the bono mt'mbeT for
Sandrirlge might, with greater propriety, Lave
proposed the impositiotl of a tax on banknotes, stamps. or landed property, by
which mp-ans a reveDue could be rai~ed without bearir.g u~;on the poorer cla~es. The,
country districts had contributed towarrli!
tt·e rt:ducti(,1n of the dtlot on the Yau
Y t'an, afJd it wa<; lJot fair to dt ny
them what was now atlkt:d. He shc.uld like
tu see Ihe two scherues merged iIlttl one,
80 tbat Melbourne should bt,U a share of the
ri8k incurred iu supplying tue country district8 with waterworks. lusteart of selling
the Yan. Yt:a.n to tue C.J1por..tion of M·lbourne, UllOn the Stcurity of the Corp)fation,
it shoult1 be joined with the ~cb€me now
lmder discutll'lion, in ordt r that the Jlr, fill; or
IOIlSbS might be fairly divided tbroflghout the
c·,uutty. Even though thu provit.i.)llS of the
hill wue le88 IiberaJ, he would fluPl'urt it"
b cause he recogni:-td in the mea8ur~ a Pfi6Ctlcal attt mpt t.J l:Iupply the country dit!tdcts
with wat·er.
Mr. WHEELER Raid previsioD hat} only
betn marle in the bill to SUI ply Geelong,
Castlt-lmaine. and Sandhurst with water, and
he thought it only fair that the other up-
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country disttictB should have aome secnrity
that the ~cheme ~ suhed uled would be c irried
ido tff. et. It was a mista.ke to ask only
for a loan of .£500,000, and to make the
pcheme dependtnt upon the sale of the Yan
Yean, If the Melbourne Corporation and
the suburbs were the purchasers, they must go
into the market for the money, and the GoVt'rument could borrow as easily. A sum
t!ufficient to carry out the whole of the works
Riwulta.neously ought tn have been a-ked
for j and a8 the Yan Yean was a valuable
property, whieh w(,nlci probably produce in
a very bbt·rt time £150,000 a year, the state
ought to keep pos8essioB of it.
Mr. L. L. SMITH could llot help regretting
that this bill \l ould pafils, ht. cause the Yan
Yean would then nave to be I'old, and in a
warm climate like this it waS of the utmost
importance that the revenue derivable from
that sou ice should be applied to its legitimate u~es. He was inclined to think
the construction of the works might have
been entrustt-d to private enterprise j and it
s&:med to him that the Govtlroment had in
",ome measure 108t sight of the importance of
irrigation. No tlxplanation had been given
of the po:;ition it was propostid to place the
rtStrv..ird in, and the House had not been
aff\)1ded an opportunity of expressing aa
opinion upon the nature of the work8 it waa
intended to construct. The hon. member
concluded by stal iug that he felt compelled to
vote against the bill.
Mr. ZEAL considered the obj 'ctioos of the
last r:petlker Wele merely objt'ctious to matteN
of dttail. He should I>t, surry to Bee the
deb'ite nairowed down to a dIspute between
town and coul.try members j but he thought
that the countr,t district:! had a strong claim
to be provided with wa.ter as well as Mtllbourns. The estimated cost. of calrying out
the ",hole scheme which had b_tn submitted by the Minister of Mines was Ollly
£1.161,700. and it would btnrfit 206.500 inha.b:tar,ts. The cost of thl:! Yan Y"an wOlks,
ho NtVt.r, wa, c'lnsiderahly mure, and they
only oolJefited about 125,000 people. He
tru~ted hon. mtlmbers would deal with the
bill in a broad and liberal spirit, and reSt'rve
the ditlcutisiou of mere details until the measure wellt into committee.
Mr. 'I UCKER remarked that pupplying the
Jl;old-fields with water woulci benefit Melbourne
as much at! the dibtricts which would be more
imwtldia'cly and directly bentfited, because
the yi~ Id of gold would be increased.
It hari been proved that the los8 in the Castlemaine aud Sa.ndburl;t dilltrict alone in consequence of the want of wattr amounted in
(lDe year to as much ~ would ciefray the
whole C'Ist of thtl scheme for supplying that
disbict with water. He h!ld no doubt that
thti ~ame rule wnuld apply to other goldfie1r:1s diRtricts. It ha.d been urged that
it would be n! cesslU"y to go to other
clluntries to obt~in eDgineer~ to. CI&rry
out wOlks for supplsing the country with
water, but he believtld that there were
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engineers In the colony who were fully to give the Victorian market an OPcompet"nt for the work. He nbjectec1 to Borne portunity. It might be said that money
of the principIt'B of the bill, p~rticul8rly to wa'J dealer here, but that was a matter
the clause which propo~ed that each district of ooinion, for at; all events the flucr,upplied with water should pay t-igbt pt'r cent. tuations in the value of money were less in
jn~rt'st on the COdt of the works; bllt he Victoria than in England, and good bank
would reRerve hiB objtctiolJS ulltil the bill was stock woulrl pay six p,.'r cent. In view, also,
In committep.
of the frt'qumt atteOlpJ of El1gll[olb stockMr. BROWN would vote for the second brokers t.o cllntound Victorian ~tock, which
reading, belitlvi['g that it was of va~t import- ~tood high, with all other Australian stock, it
ance that the C·/IODY gent'Tally should be wdl would be well to attempt to ket'p up our
snpplied with watt-r. Ht! did not think. credit. Or) the whole, he submitted that the
however, that. all the works should b." POillt was one which should not be passed
commeuced t'imultantout<ly, as toe result by.
of that wonld be to greatly di8tUl b the
Mr. BERRY thought there WIlII a good deal
labour market and rabe the price of labour, in what the hOD. membtr for K!lmore had
thertlby elJha.nciug the co~t of the work. He !laid; but a-; the hst loan h"d not b en freely
thought that the amount which it was pro- t"ken up, there was no occal:!ion tn make
poBtd that the country districts should pay ml·nf'Y here deart-r than it was. His only
tor water supply was too much. He HaW no objection to the measure was that it did not
rt'asun why they should pay double what propose to b Jrrow m011E~y enough.
Mdbourn,) had paid. He should endeavour
Mr. FR1NCIS btgged to point out that
to gt't the 2nd aud 7tb claUt~es amellded
tn committee; and he also comdddt'd the Clause 11 of the bill was permissive in the
powers Jlrvposed to be cOllferred on the Board respt ct alluded to, al.d left the Governmtnt
of Land and Works by the 6th clause too free to cl,oose the best market. He could
great.
not see the n cessity to keep at par here debunt-urt'S which would go oft in the English
Thp motion was then agreed to without a market at ileven Of t'ight pt'r cent. advlince.
divislm, anli the bill was read a second time Bank Btock might of CflUrtle fetch a good
anri committed profor~, leave being givtm price here, but it was limited in t'xrent, and
to the committee to 8it again next day.
gave advantages which did not attach to debentures. Considering that mouey fetched
PUBLIC WORKS LOAN BILL.
seven and a half per Ct nt. ht re at deposit for
Mr. VERDON, in movinjl; the second read twelve months, he thought the Government
ing of the bill for obtaining a l""n of had taken the wisest course.
.£850,000, for the purpose of c"rryillg out three
Mr. LEVI tflok t'Xc'lption to the statement
8Pt:cified public works already agreed to, viz : that
money would, in fact, fetch the price
- the completion of our l1ational rail Nay~, last qnoted,
believed that the 8uug p stion
the tstablisLment of natiunal defence!', of the hon. and
and the construction of worktl for the carried out. member for Kilmore should be
supply of wattr to dlffereot Jla.ts of
the cOllnlry -- thought it UDneCe8balY to
Mr. KERFERD pointed ont thllt if debentrouble the House with detai\~, aR each of tures WeTe lSold in the colony the I"XpeDSe of
the bchemt s llQti bet n con ,idel'ed and sane- remitting home the interest would btl saved.
tiontd by the H'luse. The general p:)licy of the This amounted. he belit-ved, to one and a
I"an alone remained t ) b considelt d. He had half per cent. He thought the Government
air. ady circulated among hon. members a should take pow. r to raise an additional
statt'm"nt of the indebtedness of the col ny, amour.t. in case the Yan Yean works were
aLd the Hou ...e could. tuertfore, see how n it sold.
thl'l country sto·.d. Wele it VOl5tllble to
Mr. M'CULLOCH said, if the Governdt-fray th. se fx~enses without hllrrowing',
G ..velDment \'IouId be hap>,y to do w, but men t lost in r< mitting in terest they gained
by
I! per c ·nt. on the princioal. The protht'Tt:l wa[ol I\till thi~ consideration, that two of
the works mentiont'd were decidedly repro po~lti0n of the member for Kllmore was a
very valuable one. The Government
ductrve, the railways now "aling 3! per wele
aLxinus to induce the people
c nt. in the face of the COt!t of thdc construc- of the mOHt
coluny to invest ill Government debenliou, while water 8u()ply prowbed to be even tures, ond
had always mmife8ted this anxiety.
far more remuuer.,tivt'. At the s~we time, ., he people,
however, wpuld not do this,
dl fel ces. if not actutilly productive, were lin btcause
th,·y
could obtain betttrinvestmel,ts.
astlUlltnce to us.
The mt'mhr.r for Kilmore said that bank
Mr O'SHAN ASSY would n(,t obj .. ct to the stock did .·ot pay above l'Iix per cent., but the
m a8urt', but subwitted it was a question fact was that it diri pay more than that.
wher.ht-r the m ·ney should n"t b", raised Sllch was certait.ty the cabe with at least two
in the locill mark, t instead of that of Eng- leadin~ ill,titutioos, the Colonial B~nk and
land. The propm;ition to rai~e a portion of the National. Besides. thpre Wtlle special
our rail way 10.n in this m'irktt met with advalJtagts littaching to banking investmt'nts.
univeri!al favour, aLd iu view of the sums of The deb'lJtures would be m"de payable
money, such as trust fund~, which re- in LOLdol1 , but the Govemmt'nt would
quir"d invel5tment here, it would 00 well ll~vt' tha ovtiun of a loc~l issue, and he hoped
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that manf of them would be taken up in the
colony. They would perhaps be bought as
bills of exchange to sE'nd to England as re·
mittances. As to the Yan Yean, there was
no doubt now bat that the work could be
disposed of.
t Mr. HARKER thought that one of the
Rtrobgest arguments against raising another
loan was the fact that the colonists, who knew
the value of Govelnment securities, declintd
to take up the debentures. What would Eng·
1ish capitalists think of that circumstance?
Besides, until a sinking fund for the extinc·
tion of the railway loan were created, he re·
garded any further loan as a breach of faith.
He was afraid that the credit of the colony
was likely to sink to the !!lame low level as
that of the neighbouIing colonies.
The bill wae then read a s€cond time,
and committed pro forma.
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IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT LAW AMENDMENT
BILL.
On the motion of Mr. :HIGINBOTHAH,
this bill was re committed, :and some formal
amendments were made.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM mentioned that the
bill would secure uniformity in the colonial
law. It abolished impri~oIlment for debt ex:cept in certain cases. By the la~t mail he
had received a report of the select committee
of the House of Commons on the Bankruptcy
Law, and he was glad to say that the leading
recommendations of the report which liad
been unanimously agreed to were contained
in the bill before the House.
The bill was then reported with further
amendments, and the report was ordered to
be taken into consideration next day.
The House adjourned at five minutes past
twelve o'clock.

NINETY-THIRD DAY-WEDNESDAY, JUNE Q8, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at twenty
minutes past four o'clock, and read the usual
form of prayer.
NOTICE OF MOTION.
Mr. HERVEY intimated that the next day
he would move that a committee 00 ap·
pointed to prepare an addresa to the Queen on
the subject of national defences.
ELEOTOBAL LA. W AlIENDMENT AND CONBOLIDA'
TION BILL.
The message from the Legislative Assem·
blf re~arding this bill was &&ken into COI1sideratlon.
Mr. HERVEY moved that the amendments
made by the Assembly be adopted.
The PRESIDENT questioned whether these
amendmtntB came under the powers conferred
by the 86th clause of the Constitution Act,
allowing the Governor to rflcommfnrl amend
ments in bills. In the first inRtanct', an
amendment was made on the Guvtlrnor's
meBRa~e, on the motion of the hon. mem ber
Mr. Fdlowl'l, and that amendment had been
agreed to by the Assembly, but with a fUt thtr
amendment, by which a portion of a clause
and a schedule of the Constitution Act were
repealed. ThesA alterations were not recommended by thp, Governor, and it was a qnes·
tion for the House whether it W0 111rl estabUsh a precedent by permitting so 8ubshntial
an amendment to be made as a conBt:quential
amendment.
Mr. SLADEN had no doubt but tbat the
President's ruling was correct. He sug>(ested
that the Governor sb-vuld send down a second
message.
Mr. HERVEY remarked that the schedule
it was proposed to strike out of the Constitution Act was the one containing the boundaries of provinces. It wa'3 the Council itself

which had suggested that these boundaries
should btl included in thtl Elt.ctoral Bill.
Mr. FELLOWS remarked that if the Assembly's amendment Were disagreed with, the
only effect would be that the boundaries would
be defined in two acts instead of ODe.
AftH a short discussion, Mr. HEBVEY con·
sented to p08tpone the further considt;rc&tion of
the message uutil Tuesday J 111y 4.
PUBLIC WORKS LAW AMENDMENT AND CON·
SOLIDATED BILL.
On the motion of Mr. HERVBY, this bill was
read a tbhd time, and passed.
BOYAL MINT ESTABLISHMENT BILL.
Mr. HERVEY movtld that this bill be recommitted, for the purrOS6 of striking out
clause A. That clause had been introduced
by Mr. Fdlows. and it proposed that the mint
should not comA into operation until the
amount of royalty aud mint-chargtl8 had
be>n fixtd by Act of Parliament. After oon·
sultation with the AttornE'y-General, he was
ready to admit that it was neceSRary that the
gold duty should be paid at the mint, and the
Governmtnt would be prepa.red to introduce
a. clause into the Customs Bill authorising
that arrangt'ment. AB regards the mint.
charges. however, it was the Queen's prerogative to fix the Ilame, al1d Her Majesty would
not dt It gate the power to anyone. The
mattt>r ba.d better bd left to the discretion of
the Government.
Mr. FELLOWS seconded the motion, as he
had DO de~ire to lQfIinKe in any way upon
Her Majesty's prerogative.
The bill waR recommitted.
Mr. FELLOWS objected to the provision
regardiug the duty on gold being expunged.
Wt>re this done, a man might hllve his gold
coined, and then, as current coin of the realm,
it could be exported free of duty. Of course,
everyone wvuld do this, and, in effect, the
gold duty would be abolished.

6s
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. . JEN~'ER Bald there was no difficulty
. ilnrtbe matter, 88 the country had determined
Itbat~ .gold duty !hould be abolished. (Mr.
-F"wWwrr-" But theOouucil is the country.'1
Wel!, ,tbe Council was likely very soon to
Jl.p.d .ont .that it was mistaken on this

jl)Otnt.
Mr. LOWE trusted that the CouncU would

',not do anytbing to endanger the establish.ment ,of the ,mint, Such an institution, he
was assured. would do a deal of good. It
would C8use Nioiorlan gold to circulate in
Victoria. Rich as the country was, itwtl.s very
rare to 800 a ~o'\Ierdgn about now. The
nearest approach, .in his own experience, was
a balf sovereign,whlch he caught a glimpse
of tbe otber day.
Mr. MILLER said, the country appeared
disPf)Sed to acce.pt suoh remal ks a8 the last
bon, member bad indulged in as argllmADt,
but he would like to know what e1100t they
could have upon men of business accustomed
to listen to rational observations. Hon.
membtrs were asktld to leave the matter to
tbe discretion of the Government, but looking how the Land Act had been iet aside by
regulations which he was informed were
llIegal, he would never consent to leave anything to the discretion of a Ministry again
He explained how It was that if a guaran tee
were not taken the bill would abolish tbe
gold duty, and be deemed it necessary to do
so in a manner intdl1gible to the lowest
mental capacity in the CouncU.
Mr. FAWKNER stated his de!ire to see Q
mint establisbed, and bis opposition to any
atttlmpt to abolish the gold duty.
Mr, JENNER maiutained thaUhe country
was BVt:fse to allY tax upon exports, B! the
gold duty was.
Mr. MURPBY objected to a miserable
minority-miserable in numbers, ilin nothing
ehe-as!uming to speak in the namH of the
country, He was reminded of the three tailors
of TooleY-8treet.
Mr. COLE cared notbin~ for Mr. Miller'tj
remarks. He looked at thtl queE.tion from a
common·ilBDse point of view, and thp, hOD.
mem bt'r from a ba.nk parlour. There was DO
need of the cltl.me.
Mr. HERVEY said that, duling the last
eight years he had nevt:r he<l.rd a more
acrimonious deb!lte in the Council. He objt'cted to the modt'rn cbampion of the Council
speaking in tbe tone iu which he bad addret-lsed bono mernb rs that cveLing. As far
88 he was con~rned. it had been hi~ constaLt
study to avoid hurting the feelings of hon.
1lJembers. As to tbe gold duty, the Government acknowledged the necessity of protecting it, and the House ought to be s8tisfied
with bis &'lsurance that this should be done
in another measure. He did not undelstand
how hon. members proposed to deal with the
clause.
Mr. FELLOWS declined to be satisfioo
1Vith a mere assura';ce. The Government
might no more be able to insert a provision
In another measure than they were to retain
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the gold duty. By reta'nina the clause, the
act could not come into operation until the
gold duty was protected.
After a further disCUB8ioD, the clause WaI
amended so as to read asfollowa:.. A. Notwithstanding anything hereinbefore contained, this act shall not com~noe
or comtl into operation until the amouvt of
royalty or duty exclusive of aud separate
lrom'mint charges to be respectivel, paid upon
and in resl)f'ct of all gold coined at the said
branch sball have ~n fix~ by an act to be
p8.llsed duting tbe present or some future
session of Ptl.rliament,"
The bill was then reported, and the report;
havillg bten adopted, the third leading was
appointed for the next day.
.
OONSOLIDATan BEVENUB (£200,000) BILL.
A message was received from the Legislative Assembly, transmitting a bill for the
appropriation of the sum of £200,000 out of
the contlolidated reVtnue for thu service of
the year 1866.
On the motion of Mr. HEBVEY, the bill was
read a first time.
Mr. HERVEY then moved tbat the bUl be
read a secoud time. It was all important that
the measure should pas!!, as the public 8t!rvants must be paid their salariet>, and 'he state
mUbt be kelJt goiug. N otwithstandillg the resolution passed the prtvious evening, he was
confident that the good intentions of the
House would Jead it to pass the bill through
all its stag6B a8 rapidly as possible. The
meaS'lre barJ been p'issed by the Legislative
Assembly, as such bills always were, He
might rtlwind hon. membeIs'that until lately
it bad boon the practice of t1e Audit C'Jmmi88iomrB to pay the money required for the
public service on the authority of resolutions
of the Low~r Huus"" That practice W88
df'emed unde~irable: and, at thtl it;stance of
Mr. Co le, Temonstran'1es were made which had
the ",ffloct of leaiing the Trtlal;urer to introduce special bills &B the occa~ion required.
Th"l position of tile Trea'lllry render~ it imperativdy neles~ary that the money aliked for
should be voted, and he trusted that the
Cunucil woull give its con'lent as chet:rfully
lit! it hari oone iu other intltance8.
Mr. MILLER seconded the motion. If it
was supposed that tht-re was any wlsh on tbe
p<l.rt of the Council to obstr,wt the payment
of tbe wag. s of tbe civil servants, he could
oul" say thllt a grit:vo~ mi8ulldershnding
exitlted. The measure had noth 109 to do
with the resolution passed the previous eveniug. C" Ou, oh.") So far from there being
any objection to the measure, ba recognised
it as an assurance that the CouncU was not
to be ignored in the Government of the
countrv.
Mr. ~'AWKNER moved that the second
reading be po~tponed for a WNlk. Tile country would then see whose fault it was that the
money was not paid. The only reason was,
that thp, Gc)vernment would not send up the
Tariff Bill wbich tbe Oouncil had asked for
repeatedly. A pretty strong resolution ba 1
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been p&SSed the prevlou8 evening, and he was
surprised that any hon. membt:r should say
that resolution did not apply to the bill. Of
course he could nnderstand the Ministtlr
of Publio Works saying so, tor he WatJ
one of the men who stopped the W8Y
by impo~ing taxes which restricted trade,
and w~re so illeg~l that he was Burprised that none of the merchants had
refused to pay them. l'ntil the tariff bill was
brought UP. he would do his utmost to prevent any financial measure bein~ p~.
(oalls of" Postpone tilt tomorrow.") Wt:U,
in deference to the opinion of thp. &1lEe, he
would move that the deba~ be adjourned to
the next day.
Mr. FELLOWS had no doubt but that the
Minister of Public Works imagined he was
putting the Hoose to the crucial test as to
whether or not it would stick to thp. r ...solution
pa.sed the previous evening. H·)wever, he
called the hon. gentleman's attention to the
fact that the resolution did nut apply to the
bill before the H<luse, for that measure in no
way aff. ckd the fin"Dcial po!lition of the
oolony. Under any circumstauces, the money
asked for would have to be expt:nded. As
payments were not made until the first
Monday in the montb, the postponement
applied for would not necessitate the dismissal of any of the public servants.
Mr. HERVEY han heard no reason given
for the adjournment. The bill WIlS not difficult to understand. Did hon. memb~rs re·
quire fQur and twenty bours to make out the
meaning of the words .£200,000. (Mr. Jc'nner.
-" They are dull of oomprebtlD>liou.") 'I'here
mU8t be some object which hun. members
would not profesi!.
Mr. FAWKNER.-We want the Tariff

Bm.

Mr. HERVEY would like to know what
the tariff bad to do with a bill to p9.y the
civil servants? The money ought to go to
the departm.nts the next day.
Mr. FAWKNER.-Tben you ought not to
have kept back the bill till now.
Mr. HERVEY replied that it was not usual
to ask for the~ grants until the necet!8ity
arose. If thtl House was to keep b ~ck such a
measure for four alld twenty hours, without
8ssignlnfJ Imy reason for its action, it would
seem a Pity that the old practice of acting on
~he relOlutionll of the Lower Hou~e had boon
set aside. (" No.") Well, what did such 8n
arbitrary eXt:rcise of power mean ? Was it to
show 1I"hat the Oouncil c mId do? As to the
DeCe88ity of the case, all that he had to say
was, that the Treaaurt:r would be reduced to a
BUm of £8~OOO the next day-tha~ w~ £8,000
available oy law.
Mr. MURPHY would vote for the adjournment of the debate.
Mr. HERVEY.-I dld not expect you to do
anything else.
Mr. MURPHY would do 80 beoause he
desired to exprees his condemnation of the
aotion taken by the Minietry in i1leglllly and
unconstitutionally imposing burthens upon
the people at the instance of 08e estate of the
realm, and in open defiance of the other two.
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The PRESIDENr remarked that the usual
coarse was to pails certain appropriation bills
without delay
Mr. SL -\DI!:N thought tbat, as the Oouncil
had b-ltln k.,pt in oomplt'te ignorance as to
tHe financial condition of the cnlonY-M the
only thing they knew was that tbe rights
of that Huuse had bl:'t'n jguored-hon. mt-mbers were quite justifi.m in pausing to consider wbat action they IIhou1d take with regard to the bill before tht'm. It might be that
they would think it desirable to qut'stlon tha
Minister of Public WOlk'3 as to the fioancial
position of the country; and, of oourse, without some notice, they could not 00 this. As
to the rule of the Honse, he could only say
that it would be well if thelle billll were passed
in the ordinary way. In the last instacce
that an Appropriation Bill was submitted. it
pa'38ed BO rapidly tba& he was n ,t aware of it.
Whatever delay occurred was attrlbutable to
the Govt:rnm~nt. If the Council took an exo~p
tioual oou[se, it was booauBe it had been
treated in an t'xceptional manner.
Mr. JENNER supported the second reading.
The CoulJcil had nothing to do with the revenue of the conntry. It ould llot create,
but it could destroy, and, indeed, to d6btroy
appeared to be tbe sole desire of most hon.
m\jmbel'lJ.
The PRESIDENT said these B986rtlona
were quite out of order.
Mr. FELLOWS. -Ntlver mind. Let him
goon.
Mr. JENNER said it was very desirable
tbat hon. membl:'IS shoulr:lsJ)t'ak their minds,
especially w ht n they were put on tbeir mettle.
The Council was destroying itself by its proceedings, and he regretttd this, bf>oa.use there
was much good in the:: H<lusP. Not a member who opposed the tariff, and not one of
those who obstructed legislation now, would
ever be returned again. There would be six
vacancies next year, and six gtlntlemen of
weaith and vosition were prepared to oontest them. He had no doubt as to the resuit.
The country would not have the obstruotionist-l a.t any plice.
Mr. HULL --D) you include yourself?
Mr. JENNER included tbe hon. member.
Tbe hunt rt'garding the three tllUors of
T,JOley-street was a hit at himself. It might
be correct, hut he hoped, at least, that an important House and a great country were not
to be ruled by ten poodles from the Oollins-street establishment.
After some remarks from Hr. BBAB and Mr.
COLK,

Mr. HERVEY offered to adjourn the Bouae
for half an bour to allow hon. members to
declde what they would do with the bill.
Hon. members had been informed the previous day that the measure was coming up,
110 that their only object must be to em·
baw.i88 the Government to soit their own
purposes. (" No.") Wbll, be could o"ly
assume that. As to Mr. Sladen's desire to
crogs-examine him on finance, he would like
notice to be given of any questions the bono
member desired to put. If the hon. memoor
desired inform ..tiOll regarding the ne~
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duties. be mlght teU blm at once that
they were producing about the same amount
88 the old duties did. The Goverament pro
posals with regard to taxation and expendi·
ture were patent to the country. and hon.
members could not plead ignorance on those
points. As to the bill not baving been submitted earlier, the Government had presumed
that the session would be closed by then,
and the expenditure provided for by the ordinary mode.
Mr. FRA.SER reminded hon. members how
they had been twitted the previous evening
with passing resolutions which they failed to
carry out. His object in supportiog the adj omnment was to afford mem berd an oppor·
tunity of seeing whether pal'sing the bill
before them would be contrary to the last
resolution agreed to on the subject. Hon.
members desired to soo how far they were
likely to stultify themselves. He obj~cted to
the threats indulged in by the hon. member
(Mr. Jenner) as to members being thrown out
at the next electIons. Such statements were
unbecoming, and he hoped they would not
be repeated.
The motion for the adjournment of the
debate was then put. The House divided,
When there appearedContents
...
... 12
Non-oontents...
... 9
Majority for the motion
The following is the division-list :-

3

OONTENTS.
Mr. Fitzgerald
Mr. Murpby
- Fraser
- Sladen
- Highett
- Taylor
- Fellow.
-Williama
- Hull
NON-CONTENTS.
Mr. Cole
Mr. Hervey
Mr. M'Crae
- Degraves
- J eDner
- Miller
- Henty, S. G. - Lowe
- Wilkie.

Mr. Bear
- Clarke
- Fawkner

The debate W88 then adjourned to the next
day.
HINING LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
The House went into committee for the
further consideration of this bill.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, clause 194
was amended, by striking out the provision
for rehearings by wardens.
On the CHAIRMAN reporting progress, leave
was obtained to Sit again the next day.
STOCK MORTGAGE BILL.
On the motion of Mr. JENNER. this bill was
read a second time, and was p!\ElRed through
committee, with amendmentp. The adoption
of the report was appointed for the following
day.
HAWKERS AND PEDLERS LAW AMENDMENT
DILL.

On the motion of Mr. JENNER, the Teport of
the committee on this btll was adopted and
the third rea-Hng was appointed for the' next
day.
The House adjonmed at twenty·five
mhHltea to seven o'clock.
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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took th8 chair at half-past
four o'clock.
PAPERS.
Mr. M'CULLOCR presented a return to an
order of the House for a copy of the quarantine regulations of Victoria.
Mr. GRANT presented a return to an
order of the House for copies of the correspondence upon which allotment Q. area of Koort·
Koort·Nong, was withdrawn from sale.
LEGAL BALLOTING.
Mr. CREWS asked the Attorney· General, if
he had given it as his opinion that It would
be illegal to decide by lot for priority in societies or club3 amongst members who each
receiverl the full value for the amount paid in?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM mentioned that some
time silJce he wa'i presented with a copy
of the rules of the .. Family Lever Watch
A8I!0ciation," and his attention was called
to the fact that a provision was made
in them for the distribution of watches by
ballot. Being asked for an immediate
answer on this point, he had vel b'illy replied
that such distribution was illt'gal; and on
examination of the law it appeared plain
tbatl while the mere question of pliority
mignt be decided by ballot in cases where
the articles to be balloted for were the property of all the members of the club, it
would not be legal to do so if the wa.tches
belonged to a third person, as appeared to be
the fact in this case.
OOUNTRY BONDING WABEHOUSES.
Mr. DYTE asked the Commissioner of
Trade and Custome, if the Government intended to establish bonded stores in the upcountry districts? From his (Mr. Dyte's)
personal knowledge, he could siate that great
losses were experienced for want of iuoh
accommodation, which would not cost the
Government anything.
Mr. FRANCIS said the hon. member was
not correct in supposing that such warehouses would cost the Government nothing.
Lockers would probdbly be paid by the
owners of the warehouses, but a custom-house
officer would be lequired for each place, and
that would be an .additional expense. The
question had bardly been considered by the
Government, but he would undertake to bring
it under the notice of the Cabinet shortly.
NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr. LONGMORE gave notice tbat. next
day, he would move for B copy of the correspondence between Mr. Warden Pohlman and
D. G. Stewart and paIty.
Mr. M'BAIN gaTe notice that, on Friday
next, he would move that the House go into
committee on Tuesda.y next, with a view to
have £3,000 placed on an Additional Eati.
mate for 1865 in aid of the Building Fund of
the Victorian Deaf and Dumb Institution.
NOTIOES OF QUESTIONS.
Mr. LONGMORE ga~e notice tbat, next
day, he would ask the Chief St;cretary,
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whether Mr. H. Lane had 00e1l appointed
public vaccinator at the Springs, nt'sr Lake
uarmonth, and whetht'r he was a duly qualified medical practitiontlr.
Mr. DYTE gave notice that, next day, he
'Would ask the Commissioner of Trade and
Customs, whether the Government would permit the establishment of a bonded store on
Ballarat, it the expenses of its establiBhment and maintenance were defrayed by
private parties.
Mr. M'CANN gave notice that, next day, he
would ask the Chief St'cre!ary, if the Boud of
Education had received a complaint from the
teacher and local committee of Christ
Church School, Geelong, containing grave
charges against Mr. Dit!trict·inspector SasBe
of gross favouritism, and if an inquiry would
be instituted. Mr. M'Cann allJo give notice
tbat, ntxt day, he would ask if the rent
paid by the le88ees under the Land Act would
be charg able from the date of selection or
of the is~ue of the lease.
Mr. DANE gave notice that, next day, he
would ask the Chief Secretary, whether the
Government had cr·nsidered the advisability
of placing letter-sorters on board the mail
boa~ betwtlt'n Melbourne and King George's
Bound, ar.d if the Government intended to
adopt that course.~
J'lSHBBIES AND

GAll!: STA.TUTB .AKENDllENT
BILL.

The SPEAKER announced the receipt of a
meB8age from the kgislative Council, traus·
mitting this bill, to wllich they had agreed
with an amendment.
On the motion of Mr. GBEEVE8., the amendment was agreed to.
THE KEW ASYL'JM CONTRA.OT.
Mr. M'CULLOCH brought up the report of
the inspector·general of publio works upon
the report of the commi<!6ion appointed to
inspect the works at the new hospital for the
illRane, at Kew.
On the motion of Mr. LEVEY, the document was read. (It will be fouud in another
column.)
Mr. COPE Jtave notice that he should
move that ttle report be taken into consideration on the following evening.
WAYS AND )lEANS.

The House having resolved itself into a
Committee of Ways and Means,
Mr. VERDON said he had hoperl that he
should not have had to ask the H Juse for
more money on account this session, but
the fact was there was not enough in the
'l'reasury to go b yond three days more and
the demands of tBe Civil Service could llOt
therefore be met without a further supply.
Re did not now propose to aik fvr more than
'Would carry thtl G·/verumt:nt through to the
end of June. He bt'gged to mOVtl that out of
tbe consolidated revenue ther", be is.,ued and
applied the Bum of £200,000 for the IltirviOtl
of the year 1865.
In answer to Mr. O'SHANASSY,
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Mr. VERDON said the whole of the last six
months of the year would be still uaprovided
for.
Mr. DANE complained that it was a very
inconveuient way of doing busineEs to bring
a month almost to its close before the necessary money WQ.'1 asked for. He was not
astonished at the dettrmlnation in another
place to resist the conduct of busine88 in "his
way. He did not know whether the HrJUse
would be justified in refusing the money, but
this was an extraordinary case from ~n
ning to end. The question of taxation should
have beeu settled IVLg "go. The people were
now paying double tllxefl, and he objected to
these advances being made until the affain!!
of the country were placed upon a proper
footing.
Mr. VERDON was sorry that there should
pe a m il1apprehension as to the nature of this
bill. He was only following out the ordinary
practice in asking for these payments on
account. The bill had nothing to do with
the tariff, and was not touched by the resolution passeil in the other Cbam ber last
night. The bill was necessary to It'galise the
votes already passed by the House.
Mr. L. L. SMITH said this defence contrasted strangely with that made by the Treasurer when the accusation was made that the
GoYcrnment had put off the tariff to the last
moment. He thought it was a great shame
that the Government should delay until the
Ja'it day of the session a q1'lesti')Q which BO
striously afft'cted the commercial interest.
'l'he resolution was then agreed to and report, d, and, having been adopted, a bill
founded thereon was brought in and passed
through its varillus stages.
When the bill was iu committee,
Mr. L. L. SMITH asked whether the TreAsurer really imagined that this bill would
pass the other House after the resolution of
last night?
Mr. VERDON.-I have no leBEOn to think
otherwise.
Mr. L. L. SMIl'H.-I don't think it will
WATERWORKS BILL.
The House went into committee on this
bill.
Clause 2 was as follows :-'
"It shall be lawful for the Board of Land
and Works to c;nstruct, complete, and extend Imch works for supplyilJg wafitlr to all
or allY of the districts and places mentioned in the schtdule hereto, or to any
part thereof, as may from tim~ to time
by ordt'l of the Governor in Council
to be Jlublitihed in ttle Government Gazette,
be directed tf) be COD strul.:fitld , complt:ted,
or extended. No such order ~hall be made
until proof be given to the satisfaction
of the GOVI rnor in Council that a sum not
It's8 thlm £8 per cent. ou the total estimated
cost or the conftruct.ion of such works can be
annually raised by means of water charges,
and rates to be charged and levied 88 hereinafttr mentioned, from the residents of the dls-
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trfct or place for the use of whlob sucb works
are to be constructed."
Mr. OILLIES asked if it was the Intention
of the Govtjrnment, a~[ the exprt'ssion of
opinion last night, to make c. rtlduction in
the pererntage 'I
Mr. SULLIV AN Elaid various opinions had
been expre8sed last night, h.t he had not
heard anything like a unanimous expression
of opinion, neither had anyone brought
forward anything like a hngible proposition.
The Governrllent prefeued to hear the vitlwS
of hon. members on thesubjl"'ct b6fore making
any alteration.
Mr. O'SHANASSY ~ked if it was the intention of the G Jvemment to make the
water districts corr68pond with the munici·
palities and t!hirell? Re tllought a principle
like this should be adopted, and the boundaries defini~ly settled by It'gilllative eDactment.
Mr. HIGINBOrHAM remarked that In
many C~tl8 the bonnd aries of road dlstrictd
were constantly changing. (An Hon. Member.-IINotofshires.") Tbe bound arit-s of shires
did not cbangt:l 80 frequently, but Iltill they
dld change; and provisl.)n was even made in
a meallure now bt:lfore the House for their
alteration. It was absolutely indic'pensable,
in his opinion. that wat,..r rlitltrictil shuuli he
fixed onCtl and for all, and not rendered liable
to change. It was not post:ible to !Jay before·
hand whether the water di~tltcts would correspond with the shire or municipal distric~ :
iqdeed, in some cases, the wat<. r districts
lDi~bt bp. outside the roarl districts.
Mr. O·SHANASSY.-ThH6 is no part of
the country that is not under some sJstem of
local KOVemmp.nt.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM was under the impression that there was, hut even if there was
DOt. he could not see that any objtctiou
could be made to the proposition Cl ntaillOO
In the bill, which was that the boundaries of
the districts should ba prescribed by the
Go ..ernor in Conndl.
Mr. O'SRAN ASSY had not obaerved any
place named in the whedule which was r,ot
under (!Ome system of local govprnment.
One of the obj, c~ of the Local Guvernment
Act was to enable populati'JD to be adjullted.
This ol.j.~ct had been attained in many districtp, anll the arrang"llltmt should lJOW be
taken advantage of. Hi,; first obj ct in propotoing that the wat.. r districts I!hould correBpolld with thoee "lready formed. was that
the Government might be enahled more
readUy to itano over the watt'rwork,.1 to local
governing bodies. Again, 8QPposio~ it was
found that the loc.l bodies could collt:ct the
rates on more moderate terms than the Government, it would be absurd for the Govern·
ment to send officers to every Ilistrict to
make the collectiol1P. If this expense were
sand, the water might be giv. n ou m(,v
moderate ter1bs, and instead of requiring
eight per et·nt. interest, six per cent. would,
perhaps, 00 sufficit·nt. A third suggestion
which he had to offer WM, that the cost of
the works should be made a primary charge
OD the property in the various dhltrictB.
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Mr. SULI,IVAN eaid the two fil1Jt of these
I!u.:gestions were in~nded to be carried out
in the bill. It was pl'OpOit'd that a numbt-rof
shires should be abl"0 to UIJite and fOlm a dis'
trict to be called 11.. water area-" which would
be represented by a counCil compoBt-d of lepresentatlv,·s ta bd sent from e/Wh district iu
the area. With thi8 council the Government
might enter into arrangements for the collection of the rates. which might be ()oJllected in
detail by the local bodies of each district.
With regard to some places, it might be necessary to have St'p6fate districts, bt',cause some
portions of shires mhrht be 80 remote that
they could not possibly receive any benefit
from the sUJ)uly of water It would be extremely difficult to emboiiy this in the bill,
but it waB, l1evtirthel~~, ('n":l of the objecttl of
the measnre. As to lhe third question raised
by the hun. memb-r, he confe!ls~d he had not
thought uf it, and the Govf'rnment would like
to have tiwe to cousider it hef"re adopting
snch an imp')rtaIlt principle.
Mr. KERFERD suglte~ted that it might be
neCtlssary to place sO,ue power in the bands of
the local boditlS as to ths reticulation of the
wat~r.

Mr. SNODOR4.SS pointed out that the district of Gipps L~ud was omitted from th,
schedule.
.
Mr. SULLIV AN said a lamp sum of £20.000
had bt"ell provided to meet ca&-s like this.
The Governmeut were quite willing to recognise the claimA of every district that was
ready to fullil the conditions ot the measure.
There was no intt'ntfun to ignore the claims
of Gipps Land. but hon. members mu,t be
a.ware that there was a large pOltion of that
ditltrict in which there was no l!ystem of sdfgovernment. He h~d been informerl that a
very moderdte amount would be I!uffi.citnt to
supply Sale, and be had no objtction to include it in the schedule.
Mr. SNODORASS said that Port Albert
had also been oudtted. However. he would
raise the objection when the schedule was
under discus~ion.
Mr. PEARSON pointed out that the resson
why th~re wt>re so few li)cal borlies in Gipps
La.ud managiug public affairs was, that when
the Local Goverument Act was pa~sed the
lllcl\l b.ldies of that district were not in a
pO!Jition to taktl the m~nagt<mtjnt of the roaOs
into their own hands, nut having the advanhges of oth. r parts of the oouutry in
which rnatis ba~ previnoE'ly been made.
Mr. G. V SMITH movdd that the latter
half of the clausf', from the word "extended,"
be struck out. Wh~n the Mtllbourne scheme
wa.s ina11guhted no such conditions were lmpORecl, and there were now greater reRs0ns wby
they should not he brought forward, as this
wa.s a national undertaking. It was impossible to S;4y how much the loss of water by
vercolation in a distance of fifty mtles would
be; and the proposed mode of r ...t.ing the
people WM, in his opinion. unfa.ir.
Mr. CONNOR consid~red it would be unfair
to make those districts not included in the
scheme pay a sbare of tbe expense. B~fore
works wt)re construoWd in a district he
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thought satisfactory evidence of the locality
beillg in a ~itlon to pay the chargee ought
to be takt'n.
Mr. G ILLIES suggested tha.t the hon. member for BeechwoTth (Mr. G. V. Smith) should
confine his proposition to striking out the
first few words in the second portion of the
clause, down to "not less than;" because. in
the event of the amt!ndment not btling carried, the commit.tee woold have decided that
the words should stand pa.rt of the clauSt>,
and it would then be impossible to reduce
the rate of per·centage by a further motion.
Mr. HARKER conftl8sed his inability to
understand the motives whieh actuated the
Et0ld·fields representatives in this matter.
Before the measnre was introduced the greatest eagerness ro secure a water supply was
manifested, and now the scheme had assumed something like a. ta.ngible shape, it
was objected-in the first pllloo, tha~ the
country districts would not be able to bear
the expense, and then, that they ought not to
be expected to pay anything at all. tOO No.")
This, he took it, was the meaning of the proposition of the hon. membdr for Btlechworth,
for he proposed to deprive the Government of
the guarantees fOl' whieh the bill made provision. It would be IDLnstrous to spend a
million and a half of money without t-<\king
some guarautees to secure its repayment. He
ohjooted to the rate of eight per cent. it was
prop1Sed to charge; and he thought if the
inhabitants of Melbourne had only to pay six
per Ctnt. for their water supply, the goldfields ought not to be called upon to pay
more.
Mr. KERFERD pointed out that a hrge
Bum in the shaue of interest must accrue before the waterworks C luld be of any practiC<il
use. It was wt:ll known that water'races
would not carry until th~y had been in use
some time; and that, from absorption, leakage, and other Ctiuses, it often happened that
they would not retain the water all through
until the third season after they had been
cut. He trusted the Minister of Mines would
give some information as to the method
of reticul ..t\on proposed.
Mr. CRESWICK was opposed to the guarantees the Government proposed to take as
security for repayment of the money being
dnnd away with. English people would look
with suspicion upon the loan if it became
known that the money was to be scattered
broadcast, and it wall of the greatest importance that subitantial securitiee for its repayment should be taken. He was di-posed to
think it would be advisable to let the gold
export duty remain, and to appropriate tbe
revenue derivable from it to repayment of
the wat"r loan.
Mr. J. T. SMITH expressed hiR surprise
that hon. members should harp so much upon
the circumstances attending the supply of
watt-r to Melbourne. Could any of the coontry di~tricts give the Government the a8sura.nces which the city gave them? It
was necessluy that precautions should be
taken to guard against the money being
wasted; bot he· thought the Government
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would be amply protected if the charge ef
eight per cent. wt're reduced to four per cent.
If too high a rate were charged, the people
would be unabltl to pay it, and he thoughl
that the illcreased prosperity of the countl'J'
looked for ought in some measure to be acC(,pted as compenlat.ion for the expenditure.
Mr. HIGlNBOTHAM remalked that hon.
members ppoke as though they thought tba
G"vprnment had some hole into whieb they
coold at all times dip their hands for money.
Money could not be borruwed at foul' per
cent.; and it ougbt not to be forgotten that
already a large sum derived from the gold
export duty had btlen swept away. Tbe idea
of the hon. member for West Boorke set'med
to be, that if he supported a reduction of the
rate of interest to fonr per cent. he would
obtain the support of a section of the House
to a proposal to hand over the Mdboume
Waterworks to the Corporation upon similar
terms. The works could not be censtruettd
if the people of the cflDntry were not disposed
to p"y tbe amount of interest with whieh
the Govl"nment would be charged.
Mr. G V. SMITH .. aid the reason why the
miners objected to the gold pxport duty was,.
tha.t the impost fell solely upon them,. while
they got no return for it; and they would
consent fitl a rd-imposition of that duty to.morrow. provided they were gD4ranteed a
good \\'ater scheme in return. He had no
desIre ~o see the money squan,iered i but at
the same time he must protest agaInlt thecharge of eight J)f'r ct"nt. as a false and unjust system, particularly as the water suppl~
was need,·d for ',atiooal purposes.
Mr. FRANCIS exphined that the chal'fl8'
of eight ptlr cent. was framed simply upon
the principle tbat the Governmtmt should be
reimburSt>d for ite outlay, and RO profit whatever would be made out of it. The 008~ of
the dehentures would be six per cent.,. and U
was nt ccssary to secure two per cent. £Ur payment to a ~inking fund. When a scheme
wile submitted four yea.rs a~o- the proposal
was to charge ten per cent., four per Ct'nt. to
be paid towards a sinking fund for sixttleB
year"'. Works couU now probably be
constructed at one-half the cost neceesary at the time provision was made
for the Yan Yean supply. The estimated
va.lue of the Yan Y an works was
.£700,000; and assuming the property was
not sold, he thought it would be a good
plan to lease it to the cl,rporation and suburblAn munlcillalities at eight per cent., or a
sum of £56,000 Ptlf annum. 1'here was some
merit. in the prop '8ition to continue the gold
export duty for the purpoee of formir.8 a
sinking fund, and the ruattt:r was deselvlDg
of cont'itleration.
Mr. TUCKER advocated a reduction 01 the
charge trom eight ver cent. to foor Pt:r cent.
Mr. DANE tnought that the mining community had got complete p 'st-seion of the
puhlic pur-e. A reduction of the gold u:pon
dUly, a rt:ductiofl of the fee for miners' rights.
and variolls other CODCe!1sinns, had been made
to them tbls session, and now they wall~ to
obtain water supply at the expense·· M the
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general public, or pretty nearly so. He regarded the Miniskr of Mines as the best
friend the miners ever had. He thought,
however, that the claims of other districts as
well as mining di!ltricts ought to be recognized. He considered that eigllt per cent. was
a modtrate rate to charge the miniug districts for wattr supply, and he should therefore vote for the clause as it stood. He believtd that it was even less than the chargt8
made upon the city of Mdbourne for water
supply.
Mr. DYTE supported the clause, because he
believed that the mining community were
anxious for water supply j and he thought
that the Government, bt:fore incnrring the
~xpense of cOIlstructing waterworks in any
district, ought to be satisfied that tbere was a
reasonable probability of the works being reproductive.
Mr. VALE considered eight per cent. a very
moderatedemandto make on thosedist.rie.s to
be supplied with water, nnd tbat the Government would be justified in not constructing
works in any district until they were satit;fied
that there was a reasonabw probability of
8uch a return being obtained. In c~s in
which districts were not in a position to
guarantee eight Pt:r cent. on the proposed
outlay, proba.bly some less expensive scheme
might be adopted. It was sufficient for the
Governmtnt to incur the responsibility of
constructing the several works, and tbe responsibility of any actions which might
arise after their construction.
Mr. G. V. SMITH urged that works of the
character contemplated ought always to remain in the hands of the GovtlrnmenC:, and
be managed as national undert.kiug~, the
Government receiving all the revenue derived
therefrom.
Mr. BROWN was understood to state that
he thought four per cent. on the outlay wa.; a
sufficient charge to levy for water supply,
with an addition of one per rent. for the
maintena.nce of the works.
Mr. M'CANN had heard no suffictent reasons statl:'d why the charge should btl fixt:d at
eight per cent. Unless the Guvdnment paid
eight per cent. interest on the money which
they would have to borrow, he did not think
that they ought to charge the districts eight
per cent. on the outlay. It was all very well
to say that two per ceut. would go towards a
sinking fund, but a district might be able to
pay six per cent_ intert:st on the outlay while it
could not pay eight Ptr cent. . Was snch a
district to be deprived of the bDtfit~ of
water supply btcaUlie it could not pay tbe
extra two ver Ctnt. interest? As warer supply
was wanted to increase the population, ~the
cbarge ought to be made 88 low 88 poB8ible iJl the firat instance, and it might bJ
increased afterwards as population iucrtlBfed.
One great deficiency in the bill wa', that it
this two per cent. extra was to go for a sink
ing fund no machinery for that purpose was
provided in the bill. Btsldes tbtl demand
for a sinking fund at all from the first would
prove "too much for many districtB, which, if
thef started with only six Ptr cent. to pay
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would soon gather 1I0pulation, to whom the
silJklng fund would be a trifle.
Mr. WHEELER wished to have Bome understanding as to what rate was t-o be levied,
and in what way. For instance, in the ev~nt
of a wakr supply passing through one end
of a district, did the Government intend
to fix bounds in which to levy j or how far
from the source of supply would &hey impose
rates? In his opinion it would give rise to
great dissatisfaction to impose rates fxo'pt
in the immediate neighbourhood to which
water supply was brought and made available. He thought the wOJks should remain
in the hands of the state, but that a maximum rate of int~rest---i!ay, six per cent. per
annum~hould btl expr~sly mentioned. As
a principle, he did not object to the two per
cent. per annum for a sinking fund, but he
disagreed with it in this instance, believing
that the state should do the work, and at
the end of twenty-eight years hand it over to
the local borlies.
Mr. CREWS knew enough of the country
districttl tOaBSUIe boo. memoors that ademand
fort'ight per cent. would prevent many localities from having the advantages of a water
supply. It wonld be time enough to create
this sinking fund when a profit was assured ;
and he Rhould vote for six per cent.
The question was then put, that the words
proposed to be omitkd stand part of the question. The committee divided, with the following result :Ayes ...
88
Noes •••
12
Majority against the amendment 26
The following is the division list:Mr.
-

Berry
Bindon
Burtt
Carpenter
Cohen
Connor
Cope
Creawick
Crews
CUllningham
Dane
Dyte
Foott

Mr.
-

AYES.
Mr. Pearson
Francis
- Randall
Glrdleetone
- RiddelJ
Grant
- Snodgrass
Harbison
- Sullivan
Barker
Higinbotham - Thom;on
- Tucker
King
- Vale
Mason
- Verdon
M'Cann
- Wardrop
M'Culloch
Ma.cpherson - Wheeler
- Zeal.
Michie
Orr

Mr.
-

Blackwood
Brown
Gillies
Kerferd

Mr.
-

NOES.
Levi
M'Bain
O'Grady
O'ShanaBl'Y

Mr.
-

Richardson
Sherwin
Smith, G. V.
Smith, J. 1'.

Mr. GILLIES lToved that "six" be substituted for "t:ight" at! the percentage.
Mr. ORR suggested that the matter should
be left op"n. He would therefore move that
the words "the amount required to pay the
interest" be inserted in p ace of any specific
amoont. It might be found, after the Bct
had been passed, that six per cent. was eh,her
too little or too much.
Mr. ZEAL snpl'ortt:d Mr. Gillies's amendment. All the money raised by the GOV61Dment) up to the present time, had been obtained at six per cent. intertst, and he could
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not see why the miners should pay more.
He maintained, it would be very unjust to
the country districts to fix the rate of Interest
higher than at six per cent.
Mr. SULLIVAN said the Government did
not propose this charge in the way of inte·
rest. Re had before told the committee that
this two per cent. was simply intended to
form a sinking fund to payoff the monty ex·
pended in tbe c,)nstruction of works.
Mr. COHEN wished to point out that as
the inhabitants of Melbourne were now payfng 88 much for the water as for the city rate.
the charge in their case amounted to more
than eight per cent.
Mr. CARPENTER said tha.t Mt-lbourne
would have had no Yan Yean at all if it had
Dot been for the gold· fields. The city of
Melbourne won Id benefit considerably by the
supply of water to the gold fieldtl, and the
members representinllt the metropolis would
only be studying their own interests in assist·
lng_the country members.
Mr. CRESWICK remarked that the Yan
Yean scheme was promn~ated before the
establishment of the gold-fields. (U No,
110. '')

Mr. RARBISON challenged anyone to say
that the city members wished to place the
counby districts in a worse positiou than
the metropolis. If the ('ountry members
'Would allow the water· supply to remain in
the hands of the Government, the cit.y of
Melbourne would be willing to allow the Yan
Yean works to remain in the hands of the
Governmf'nt also.
Mr. LE VI considered eight. per cent. an
unfair charge. If the countlY districts wishf'd
to undertake the works them~lves, they
could raise money in a foreign market at
about five and a half per cent., and he looked
upon the propooed charge as a species of extortion. Did this proposal to make the
country districts pay an additional two per
cent. show a desire to develope the ~sourCtS
of the country? He maintained, 011 the con·
trary, that If ~rried it would virtually de.
.
h
prtve t e country districta of any chance of
participating in the benefits to be dtrivt~ from
a supplv of water.
Mr.ORR, in withdrawing his amendment
in favour of that proposed by the hone memo
ber for Ballarat West. remarked that there
was not a word in the Yan Yean Waterworkil
Act about a gUarantee of two per cent. The
Government would be wrong in insh,ting on
their proposal, because h would be ['addling
young communities with a burden they would
be unable to bear. If the country districtll
were able to pay the extra two per cent., they
would be almost able to undertake the whole
work themselves.
Mr. MICHIE observed that it had been
pointed out that if eight per cent. waR
exacted from Geelollg on the £150,000
proposed to be expended thert', a charge
~f £12,000 a·year on that town woulfl be
lDvolved. Of course other districts would 00
in a simila.r position, and if it could be shown
that this would be tantamount to depriving
them of a water tlUPIJ1y, no one would like to
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see the proposition carried out. Would It not
be possible, he would ask, to place the interest
on the advanoo at a lower rate than eight per
cent., the ~tate at the same time recei"ing a
guarantee that the works would be reproduce
tive? 'l'he gold export duty had been referred
to, and the hon. member for the Ovens (Mr.
G. V. Smith) had aSsPrwd that the wOlkinll
miner, if not il!different. was not so anxious
for the abolition of the duty as the large companies. (Hear, hear.) He btlIteved the hone
member was ptlrftctly COHect in the posif.ion
he had taken, and he would sugget!t that if
the gold duty was retained-ear marked, In
fact, and Stt aside for the purpose-the rate
of interest might be reduced from eight
per cent. to three or four per cent.
With reft-rence to the Yan Yean, he
would point out that the Government were
responsible for the whule loan, and the city
had paid not.hing of the principal. He thought
these hea.rt· burnings between the city and the
provinces should ceMe, as the interests of
both were inseparably connected, and one
could not suffer without the other. The
qUeEtion aB to whether the amount of interest
should be two, tbree, four, or eight per cent.,
was quite secondary to the important matter
of the supply of water, which, in a country
like thi!', WBS an absolute neoessity. They
had only to turn to Lombardy and the
northeru parh of Italy, to see the extraordinary results which had been brought about
by a steady and continuous oombina.tion of
ht-at and moisture, and a eum something in
excess of El million of money was an insignifi·
cant exp :nditure when the 8dvant~es to be
secured were considtred. Four millions of
money had heen spent within the la~t yellr or
two in pnrifying a. few miles of the River
Thames. and it was of t'qual importance that
this cuuntry should have a wattlr sUl/ply. It
was for tho committee to slly whtther it was
desirable to carry out his suggestions.
Mr. M'CANN tho~ght tb~ sptech of the
hone Mini",ttJf of Ju"tice set the whole mat.
at rest, as he aSt'ented to the charge being
reduced from eight to six per cent. 'rho arguments brought forward in support of this
course were conclusive, and the hone member
who had cllarge of the bill ought not to be
less liberal than his colleague.
Mr. SANDS was willing that the country
districts should be oolled upon to givl:! the
samB guarautt::es furnished by theinhabttants
of Melbourne when the Y"n Yelln waf.t,r·
wurks were constructed. The waut of a. water
tmpply for the country was a national
calamity. It was of the greatest importance
that a good schemeshonlci be carried out, and
be would support the reduction' of the charge
from tight to six per cent.
Mr. SULLIV AN observed, in reply to the
remarks of the hone ml'mber for South
Grant, that the Minister of Justice had said
he was willing to go below the charge of six:
\ plr cent, provided the export duty on gold
werfl conti~ued, but not otherwise. It was a
question whtther it would b~ wise for tIle
cummittee now to cODsider the advisability of
GT

I
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.,;!opting the Buggestlon of hiB hon. and
ltlarned oolleAlt1l8.
llr. GIRDLESTONE Baid it would, no
(j.mht, ~ satillfactory to the hon. members
'Who represented Geelong tog~t a water supply
for their district at throo per cent., the country
districts ma.klng up tbe deficiency by paying
the export duty on gold j but he must eDter
his protest agAinst any such plan.
Mr. G. V. SMITH thought the only speech
coming from the Malbourne section of the
House which had treated the qo.estion from
a broad and proper point of view, and was
free from the spirit of Little PedHngton, was
that which bad just been dtlIivered by the
Minister of JUitice. Whether Gcelong got a
supply of water at three por cent. or not, had
nothin~ wha.tever to do with the question;
and be maintained that the only guarantee it
was necessary the Government should take
WM the ast'urance of competent persons that
the IICheme was likely to pay. He did not
wish the country districts to be supplied with
water for nothing: but it was not necessary
to make such a charge as that proposed in
the bUl.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said Bome injustice
must be done if the echeme were carried out
as at plesent proJ)OStd. In cases where the
wa.ter was carded a distance of ten or twenty
miles from its source, the persous along the
route not Impplied would have just grounds
for oomplaint that they were unjustly taxed.
Considering the disadvantages undfr which
the mineril laboured for want of water.
he wal!! sure they would rather p"y the f'xport
c1uty on gold a.nd have a water sllpply, than
be without; snr! he believed the credit of the
o .untry would be raised by the adoption of a
scheme which did not necessitate the co11ootion of rates bv the central Government.
Mr. CARPENTER thought he would be
justified, as oue of the gold·fidds members. in
acquicsing in the Buggtl8tion, that the gold
export duty should b~ continued on condition
that water supply was provided without any
_ditional charge. (" No, no.') Although
the gold export duty wtU! an unpop'llar 1;ax,
tIe belif<vtd the miners wouJd be in favour of
its contiuuance if they were supplied with
water free of expense.
Mr. G. V. SMIfH wa!'1 gla.d to bellr that the
hon. member for Kilmore thought that it
wouM be a ~ood plan to provide the mining
di4ricts with w"lit>r by continuing the gold
~xport duty. He believed thllt the miners in
the Ovens district would bd in favour of such
8 proposit.ion.
Kr. LEVEY said that the argllment against
th., proposition of the hon. member for Kil·
more was, that the export duty on gold was
a tax which l;ver.v miner in the colony would
have to pay. while there were Bome mining
districts which would not rt'ceive any henetit
from the Government scheme of water supply. Tbough he had voted againtit the PlO'
position to abolish the gold f'xport duty, he
thought the House would place itsdt iu a
humiliatiDg position if, after reducing that
tax at an early period of the session,
it now rtimposed ii. The best feature of the
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water 8upply scheme f~M that "'hioh proposed thai only those ocalities which were
prepared to pay for the benefit should have
water sllpplied to them. The soggestion of
the hon. member for Kilmore, that the districts should be coterminal with the boWldarie8 of lOad boards and ahires, WM a very .
good one; but the gold export duty certainly
ou({ht not to be mixed up with the question.
It was not even proposed that the water 8UPply should be confined to the mining dietricts. but Geelong and the agricul$ural dietrirts werp. included in the scheme.
Mr. BINDON remarked that the Buggestion
to retain the gold export duty for the purpose
of defrayiDg the cost of water liIupply might
have been appropriately raised some months
ago, but no object could be gained byraising la
now. f'xcept to shelve the ql1Pstion of water
supply till anotht<r ~ession. HI1 would be no
pa.rty to votin"C din'etly contrllry to a resolutinn which had been adopted by the House in
favour of the abrllition of the gold tlxport
duty. He thought, however, that the charge
for wa.ter supply should be sb per cent.,
intit.cad of t'ight, and would therefore
vote in favour of the amendment of the
hon member for BaUarat Wtwt. I f "
district could pay six ptlr Ctlnt., aud not eight,
it would btJ unfalI to deprive it of the advantages of water I!upply simply because it could
not raise the rxtra two per cent. wbich was
to form a sinking or redempLion fund. The
Attorney·General had said 'hat th"re WM a
great reluctance on the part of the people
of thii! country to be taxtJd at all; but he
differed entireJy with the hon. and learned
ilentluman. The wealthy classes were relu~
tant to pay their due proportion of taxation,
but he hoped the Attorney·General did not
intt'nd to include in his obsbrvation the
working clat;a;;es, who bore their taxes
patiently, and paid a great"r/,oPjrtion of
the total taxation 'ban was pai by the workinll clafllse!l in any other oountry.
Mr. KEHFERD agreed with thtl BliIggestion
to retain the gold export duty. and lipply it
to thtl construction of waterwork8. If the
Government dept·nded upon a rate for the repayment of the inttlrt!it on the outlay, they
would find that Bome dlt,tricts which had
gllarantt'ed thepf\ymentof the amollnt wQuld
afurwards say that they were not able to pay.
In small mining localities the cost of collecting the tax would render it inoperative, onkss
it Wl·re made a primary chatge. Ht! bdiuved
that if the gold eXlJort duty Were retained for
the purpOEe of carrying out water supply. the
raisln2 of any loan which would be required
would be facilitated by the fact that it would
be liquidated by a tax which had alr~ady
be.n in operation for a number of years
Mr. LEVI hoped the Government would
not adopt the lSuggestion of the Minister of
Justice, nor be pn.:vaULd upon·to retain the
~()ld export duty. which the House had decided should be abolished. He was smprlsed
that miuing merubers should ask the Government to rt:cant on tl1at matter. Rather than
see the gold export duty retained, he would
prefer that the state should givtl the

I
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miners half· a'crown for every ounce of gold
raised, to encourage the main industry of the
colony. He did not think that the cbar~ea
which the localities should be called upon to
pay for wattlr supply should be in excess of
the interest at which the Government would
borrow the money, and, therefore, he should
vote for the amendment of the hon. member
for BaUarat West.
Mr. DY rE also Intended to vote for the
amt:ndment; but he protested against the gold
export duty being mixed up with the q lie&tion. He hoped the Hou~ would not stultify
itself by voting in direct opposition to the
motion which it adopted on tbe 15th of February by a majority of thirty-five to twelve, in
favour of the teptlal of the export duty on
gold.
Mr. ORR would be much more In favour
of allowing the proceeds of thtl gold duty to
go for interest on this IOdn if the reilt of the
ta.riff also undtrwent modification.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE (oulld hi~ sympathy
with tht! six ~r cent. doctrine entirdy gone
In view of the pIOvosed retention of the gold
duty, which would press as heavily on the
miner at a distance from the water !Supply as
on him who enjoyed its privileges.
After a few observations from Mr. BuM'T,
Mr. V ALE said he regarded the scheme proposed by the Government as containing a f.ur
test of the capabilities of a dh,trict and its desire for water, even though there were some little
sacrifice In the early stage of the optlration.
It wae most unfair to a district like Billarat,
which had wilUngly incurred all resporu;iblliin this respect, that it should be weighted
with tbe retention of the gold export duty.
Wtth this view, he should vote for eight pet'
cent.
Mr. LONGMORE complained that the gold
export duty weighed alike on all miIJtr3,
wheleas a water supply only benefited a few.
(Cries of .. Divide.")
Mr. SULLIVAN bdieved there need be no
division, for the members of the Government
-whoee only object was to adopt the most
likely scheme-bad consulted together, and,
while holding fa!lt to the principltl that the
Interest on the loan must be sooured, had
decided, in view of thl! feeling of the H )u~t:',
to ltt the subject of redemption-money starn1
over for the present. (Hear, hear.-) He could
not sit down without expressing his firm
assurance that the water supply concerned
the agriculturist as well as the miner, if only
In enhuging the market for the produce of
the former.
The amendment was then agreed to, and
the clantre, as amended, was adopted.
On clause 8, which stated that the eost of
the works wuuld be defrayed out of the loan,
or out of the proceeds of the sale of any wa.terworks in the hands of the Board of Land and
Works, or out of any moneys voted by Par·
lilAmeDt for the purpGse,
Mr. VALE moved an amendment, to the
effect thlAt the proceeds of the lease of such
waterworks might be so appropriated.
Mr. GILLIES remarked tha.t the amount
which would be derived annually from the
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Yan Ye an waterworks would be useless In
accomplishing the ohjt'ct of the measu"e.
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM point! d out that up'
wards "f £60,000 per annum would be derived
frdm thi~ source.
In reply to Mr KEBFEBD.
Mr. SULLIVAN @aid that, Ifthe Van Yeal:
works were not sold, the Government could
propose that ten Of eleven years' income
arising therefrom should be antici, ated.
Mr. U ILLIES was satisfied with this explanation.
Mr. VALE, after the statement malie by
the Minister of Minet1, would withdraw the
amendment.
The clause was then agreed to.
On CiallBtJ 6 empowering the Board of Land
and Works to tnter upon any private lacds
aud cause surVl'YS to be made, to Ciluse works
to be constructed on or OTer any road or any
lands reserved from sale, and to take and
diVtrt water, either permanently, or temporarily, or occasion&lly, from any river, stream,
or watercourse, and store, u~e, sel1, or otterwise di~p:}se of it, without ma.king comPtlns ...
tion to I\ny person whomsoever,
Mr. DANE considered this a most arbitrary
clame. Many persons had paid a higher price
than usual for land in con . . ideration of the
perennial supply of water it was supposed
to havl1; and all these b·nefits were DOW
to be taken away fn'm them, without any
oompematlon being given. If the AttorneyGeneral Stlnt such a clause as tLis to another
place, did be t,hink it would be passed?
Mr. HIGINBOTH!M thought this part of
the bill should be closely coruidl red by the
Hoose, becQul!e it appeared to him thatl if
this power was not given to the Boora of
Land aad Works. it WaS very doubtful whether there would be any use in taking the
other powers given in the hill, or to endea?Our
to carry them out. If Q single prt:oedent
were established by means of the clause
against the Gov6rnmt<nt, it would be
impOB~ible to say to what liabilities the
state might not be exposed. It was not
a q,uestion of dealing with one, two, or a
dozen indivldull.ls. If it were posaiL1e to
IlFoCertain r,be number of person8 who would
ba injund by this clause, and the amount of
damage they would be l1kely to sostain, he
would admit that it would be desirable that
the h,jured perRons should rf'ooive compensation; but even if tile c1ani6 was carried as It
!ltood, it would not be without precedent, because in an act which had already b- en passed
power was given to the board to enter upon
land without compensation. If tbis p'Jwer was
wisely and cO!lsiderately exercised, it might
be exercised without ir.jury to the landed
proprietors. It was not to be supposed that
thp board would divert all the w.teri:! of the
colony from their natural course, but at the
same time it might be absolutely necessary
to divert palt of them. 'I'he clause ca,t upon
the board the oblig"tlon of carrying out the
scheme in as fair a ma.nner as possible, and
wit.h as little injury as possible to the
riparian proprietors. It C&!lt a heavy responsibility on the board, but unless tho
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House was prep~red to give them this power Works Statute, which had been Inexistence
the scheme had better be abandoned alto- since 1854. provided that persons whose progtlther, unless, indeed, the hone and gallant perty was interfered with by the state, should
member who had raised the obj~ction could not be entitled to compensation. though
devise some means of satil!fying the iu· thflre were cases in which compensation was
numerable and exorbitant claims which allowed. The clause under discussion could
would bA made.
not therefore be said to be singular.
Mr. 8NODGRASS remarked that he had on
Mr. KERFERD pointed outthat the clause.
as originally pduted, gave the board power one occasion rectlivoo compensation from
only to divert the water and n:jt to use it.
the Government for a cutting carried through
Mr. HIG INBO fHAM said this defect would some land belonging to him.
be remedied.
Mr. G. V. SMITH pointed ont that the
Mr. CRESWICK was sorry he was obllged Mining Bill, which had ouly been recently
to oppose the clause, because, while he was assented to, contained a ~imilar provision to
desirous of seeing tQC gold-fields supplied with that now being discussed.
Mr. RIDDELL did not see that it was newater, he would rattler see the measure
thrown out than aS8ent to a clause like this. cessary to make provision for compensating
. It was not fair that persons who had pur' riparian proprietors, as the bill provided that
chased land at a high price should have their a ~tr~am should never be wholly diverted.
water rights taken away from them without
Mr. KERFERD considered the Hoose
compensation. This would be ruiuiog people would be perf~ctly safe In pas~ing the clause
as it stood. If real injury was suffored people
by act of Parliament.
Mr. SULLIV AN said the hon. member was would be able to get redress, but it would be
In an unnecessary state ot alarm as to the effect absurd to give them a right to claim compenof this clause. In most Cllses the riparian Bation for the diversion merely of storm
proprietors wouVi be better off than they were w!\ters.
Mr. BROWN objected to 80 arbitrary a
before, becau~ compf'nsation-water would be
allowed to flow down the streams in the provieion a~ that conta.ined in the 6th clause
summer season. when usually there was being agreed to without amendment, and he
no water there at all, and the average thought the power ought to be considerably
supply of water would be increased modified.
instead of diminished. (An hone memMr. DYTE contended that there was
ber.-·' Insert it in the bHl.') It would nothing to fear from the operation of this
be impos!'ible to insert every frivolous detail clause. The Bdard of Land and Works would
in the bill; but let hone members go and neVer attempt to take away water from those
examine the report of the committee on the in the eDj'>yment of it for the purpose of
Coli ban schemtl, and they would see that all supplying uther persons, and thus do an inthis h'id been looked to. He quite agreed with jury in one case in ordel to confer a benefit
his colleague, that nnless this power was given in flnotbf'I.
·it would not be advioable to proceed with the
Mr. SNODGRASS moved the omiSBion of
measure at all.
the words at the end of the clause, .. without
Mr. DANE maintained that it would be making compensation to any person whomvery nnj'IAt to give to the Boud of Land soover."
and Works the powers conhined in this
Mr. GILLIES opposed the amendment.
clause. They might not always have a
Afrer some remarks from Mr. DANE, Mr.
Minister of Mines who so closely fE'garded t KERFERD, and Mr. SNODGRASB, the committee
the public inwNSts NI the hon. member who divided on the questlOn that the words
at preselJt held th~t office; and if the clause pr,)posed to be omitted stand pa.rt of the
were pass~, there was no guarantee that clause, when there appearedgross inj uBtke would not be done.
A ea
.
28
N~ea ...
.,.
Mr. SNODGRASS thought the question
11
was one of serIous moment, and he hoped
.. .
the clause would not pass in its present
Majority against Mr. Snod.
grass's amendment
17
shape. No such. provision bad been made in
any other act which Parliament had passed,
and it wo.~ monstrous that a man who had
The following is the division list:porchl'sed valu~ble rights should be deIJrived
AYES.
01 them without beiug entitled to any com' Mr. Blackwood Mr. IIiginbotham Mr. RiddeJ
pt'nsation.
_ Cohen
- Jones
- Sands
Mr. M'CANN !laid it WBS Dot rea~onBble to - Uullllor
_ Kerferd
- Smittl, G. V.
- Lollgmore
- SUlliVlIll
ask that the whole clause sh'.uld bd knocked - Crews
- Tucker
on the head, because peIsons were anxious to - Cunninghllom - Mason
_ M'Cullooh
- Vale
pnforcp- claimfl at law. If power were given - Dyte
- M ichie
- Veruon
- Fnmcis
to sue the llvard, all those who lived along
- Warump
_ Orr
Gillies
the Darwon migt.t claim comprnsation, -- Grant
_ .H.ichardson
- Whcel.lr.
though only a twentif-th part of the river - llarbisOll
was diverted, and though they suffered no
NOES.
injory,
Mr. Brown
Mr. Dane
Mr. Pearsm
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM, in anSWff to the _ Carpenter
- Girdlestone _ Smith. L. L.
remarks of the hon. membor for South Gil'p~ _ Cope
- Levi
- SnodgJ8.81i
Land, sa.id the 52nd clause of tho Public - C,cswic
- Macgregor
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The clause all amended was then adoptefl.
On clause 7, giving the Governorin·Oonneil power to make regulations for charges for
the use of the water supplied, and for fixing
water-rates, provided that no sucn rate should
exceed five per cent. of the annual va.luation
of the property rated, and that the total
amount of the charges aud rates iu any district should not be le88 In any year than eight
per cent. on the total CORt of the construction
of the works over and above the cost of main·
taining the same,
Mr. PE A.RSON inquired If the clame would
preyent water supply being extended to any
part of the country which was not included
In a road board district or shire?
Mr. BIGINBOl'HAM add any part of the
country would be entitled to have water
supply extt-nded to it if it were included in
the schedule to the bill, althou~h it might be
outside the boundaries of any road board
district or shire.
Mr. RIOBARDSON moved the omis~ion of
the latter portion of the clause, providing
that the total rates and charges shoulrl not
be less than eight per cent. per annum, &c.
Mr. GILLIES thought this portion of the
dause was inconsitltent with the d~cision of
the committee on the second clause.
Mr. SULLIVAN said that the Government
wuuld not object to the substitution of six
for eight per cent.
Mr. RluHARDSON Intimated that he
should press his amHndment.
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM a~ked if the bono
member desired that there should be no llmit
to -the total amount of the rates and
charges ?
Mr. RICHARDSON then withdr()w his amendment; and, afkr a few verbal ameL.dments,
the clause Wall agreed to.
00 clause 8, makin~ charges and rates
summarily recoverable before a polictl magistrate,
Mr. DYl'E suggested the SUbstitution of
.. a court of petty sessions."
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM explained that the
Government had in view the fact that all the
local magistrates must, of ·courst', be interested.
Mr. DYTE moved an amendment, to the
same effect a~ his suggestil)n.
The amendment was put and negatived.
Mr. KERFERD mentioned that no provision was made for proct'edln~s in case the
WOl ks left the possession of the Government.
Mr. llIGINBOTHA.M promised to attend to
this.
The clause was then agreed to.
On clause 10, empowering the sale or lease
of the works,
Mr. HIGINBOl'llAM moved an addition
to the clauB~, glvh g the Board of Land and
Works power, afkr a month's notice, to retake possession of the works in case the {'onditioIJS of sale or lea~e were 1I0t oomplied
with.
Mr. ORR thought this would rt'ndor the
cJndition of guaranwtl nugatory, as all
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that a district need do to get out of ita
guarantee would be to become a defaulrer.
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM explained that this
cOlJdition watl nectJssary to give effect to any
8oIlreemtmt.
The amendment was then carried, aud the
clauRe agreed to.
On cl"utle 11, which empowered the Government to lend local bodies not more than
£100,000 for the completion of existing waterWork!!,
In "nswer to Mr. PBAB.SON,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM t"X1,lained that this
clause rtftJrr~ to WUlk:i like those at Ballarlit, which hl'd been commellC.j(j by some
other body than the Board ot Land and
Works.
Mr. ORa was afraid that this clause would
enable pliTties to get money for these purposes
at six per cent., which they could not get in
the market for twel ve per cent. It ought to
b9 provided that tht'se uncompleted works
should be of a public nature.
Mr. SULLIVAN explained that the intention of the clause WIiS, that public works-alone
should bA completed.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM promised to eee if
the clame could not be amended, to prevent
the pos:;ible misapplication of the funds to
be devottld to this purpose.
Mr. KERFERD suggested that the amount
of £100,000 should be increased to £300,000.
O~her places had claims besides Ballarat,
which was to absorb half the amoant proposOO to be loaned.
Mr. SULLIV AN replied that he could not
do this without increasing the total of the
loan, which h~ must decline to do.
In rellly to Mr. GILLIES,
Mr. SULLIVAN sliid he could only Increase
the amount to be loaned by disrtgarding the
claim of some of the districts it was at prtltlent
intended to supply.
Mr. KERFEllO explained that all he desired was that Beechworth should 00 considered to have a claim under the clause.
The amendment was negatived, and the
clause was agreed to.
The Bchedult! of districts pnd phces to be
supplied was proposed as follows :-1. Town
of GeeJong; 2 ()astl.. malne and Saudhurnt
dhtl'ict-including Castlemalut', OamphtU's
Creek, ChewtoD, E'lglehawk, Elphinstone,
Epsom, Harcourt, Klingaroo-tlat, Lockwood,
Lung Gully, Maldon, Muckl~forrl. Myers'-tlat,
Saudburst, 'l'aradale, White Hills, &c.; 8.
Heathcote district - includiug Ht'athcote,
Moorl~, Rushwortb, Waranga, Whroo, Redcastle, and Oosterfield; 4 Town of Hamiltou; 5. Linton's, Lucky Woman's, and Piggoret-t; 6 Ovens district-including Bet-chworth, Indigo, Rutherglen, S·.ndy Oreek,
Stanley, Wlln~aratta, Woolshed. Yackandandah, &c.; 7. Maryborough dis'rict--ilJcluding
Amheret, Carisbrook, Dunolly, Glenlogie,
Inglewood, Maryborough, McCallnm's, Mount
Greenock, Talbot, 'l'arnagulla, &c.; 8, Avoca
tlistrict-iuclu<iing Avoca, Amphitheatrtt,
Boaliba. Homebush, Lamplough, &c.; 9.
~~iery Cret:'k and Beauf'Jrt; 10 Ararat district;
11. Ray wood ; 12. Pleasant Oreek ; 13. Olunes ;
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The consideration of the report was made
14. Wedderbum and Korong; 16. Sebastopol;
16. Bacohu8 Marsh: 17. Smytbeedale, Brown's, an order of the day for Thursday.
and ScaNdale; 18. St. Arn8ud; 19. L,ndsborough; 20. Ballarat i. 21. Daylesford, Hepburn, Yandoit, &c.; 2'~. Mdt;on; 23. Queenscliff; 24 Cape Clear; 25 BuHdOl(; 26.
Crtl8Sy; 'n. Dunkeld; 28. QueellRtown; 29.
Wallan·"allan ; 30. Moruington; 31. 8teigUtz;
Creswlck; Buninyong.
After a desultory discussion, Nortb Glpps
La.nd South Gipps Laud, and Ol/lac districts,
Kyneton, Woo.Jend. Kilmor~. and Maj"rca
were added to the schedule, which was then
adopted.
The bill was reported to the House with
ameudmt:lnt", and the con!liderQt.ion of the
report was BPP'Jinted for the next day.
PUBLIC WORKS LAW OONSOLIDATIOl( AND
AMENDMENT BILL.

A message Wall received from the Ledsla
tlve Council, intimating that tbis bill had
been agreed to with amendmtlnts.
The mtlSsage was order~ to be taken into
oonsidt'r&tion the next day.
PUBLIO LOAN BILL.

This bill was passed through committee,
and reported.

SANDHURST AND INGLEWOOD DISTRICT TRAMWAY BILL.

The amendments made by the Legislative
Council in this measure were considered and
adoptt:d.
THE CASE 01' MRS. CHAPMAN.

The Houae having resolved itself iuto com-

mttte~.

Mr. FRAZER moved that an addre811 be
presentt:ld to His Excellency the GI,Ternor,
praying for a grant equivalent to a year's
sa]arv as compensation to the widow of the
late Mr. Cbapwan, rt:cdver and paymaster
at Talbot.
The motion was agreed to and reported.
IMPRISONMENT

FOB DEBT LAW
BILL•.

AMENDIfENT

The report on this bill was adopted, and
the bill was then read a third time and
passed.
The r~mBtnitlg business was pORtponed,
and the House adjourued at a quarteI to lino
o'clock.

NlNETY-FOURTH DAY -THURSDAY, JUNE 29', 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Mr. HERVEY.-It will require an address
to His Excellpncy.
The PRgSIDENT took the chair at fifteen
Mr. FA WKNER gave notice that, on Tuesminutes past four o'clock, and read tbe usnal day, he would ID ,Vtl that~an address be prefOIm of prayer.
senkd to His Excelltmcy requesting bim to
O'\U96 to be laid ou the table any despatch
THB NATIONAL DEFENCES.
rocei ved from the Secretary of State for the
Mr. HERVEY postponed the motion for Co10nil:Is on the subject of the visit of the Conthe appointwellt of a committee to prepare federattJ slit:amer Shenandoah to this port.
an address to the Queen upon the subjPct of
CONSOLIDATED REVENUE (£200,OOO) HILL.
the natiflnal defences until Tuesday.
The adjourned debate on the motion for
Mr. SLADEN asked, if the hon. member
propose<l to place any motion on the business- the second reading of this measure was repa~r which would allow the Home to rliscuss sum~d by
the subjtd of national defeuctiS? An ad·
Mr. FA WKNER. who called the attendress could scarcely be prepared unlc8S it were tion of hon. members to the resolution
known what the sentiments of hon. mem- adopted the previous Tuesday, that no
herll wert', and it was iUlpossible to asc('rtain third reading of a flna.ncia.1 measure should
this if no discussion took place. A discus· ~ agret:d to until the new tariff was
sion on the motion for ail address would be brought nnder the considerati"D of tbe House.
out of place.
He difI. red with some hon. memberR, as he
Mr. HERVEY said hon. members would maintaint:d that the bill b"fore the Council
have an ample opportunity of con~ideTiDg the did rt'fer to money matteJs. Money could
subject by TUtltlday. and a deba.te of any mag- not be paid unless it was fi~t colltICted. He
nitude could hkt: place on the motiou htl rtlmemtJeroo thtl time when £200 was thought
would then 8U broit.
a great dl-al of in the coluny, but nuw £'200,000
was treated as a mtlre baga1;4-Ue. As to the
THE SHENANDOAH.
Miuistry not being able to wait a day, men
Mr. FAWKNER a6ked the MlniRter of when they had wages to pa.l-he sUPVOIled he
Public Works, wheth.r the Governwtnt had most f!oay sal1\lles, as pt ople wt're above wages
received any despatch respt-cting the Visit of now-they uught tumakearrangt:lmellts btlforethe 8htHlandoah to Hubson's Bay?
band. However. as the resolution arrived at
Mr. HERVEY said a desDatch had been re- by the House rtlfersed to the third readin~ of
ceived.
bill", be would not oppose the present motIOn,
Mr. FAWKNER.- Is there any objoction to rtlserving to himself nevertheless, the right to
lay it bufore lIltl House?
OPPOOtl the third Itlaaing of the mtlW3Ure.
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The bill wae then read a second time, W8Il
committed, and reported to the House.
On the motion for the third reading,
Mr. SLADEN called the attention of bono
membf'lS to the English practicA with rf'gard
to appropriation bills. The practice of passing
these meatlures through at one sitting-very
often in two or three minutes' time- barl prevailed 80 universally here. that it might be
snppo~ed that there was some precedent for
tlucb a course. On reference to the j1mmals
of the British Parliament, bowever, be found
thataday wa!l always allowed to elapse between
the p88flage of Buch bills throl!~h their variou!!
fltages. The only exception hecouM find was an
instance in which a bill having been read a
fi rst time on a previous occasion, was read a
"econd and third time the same day in tlte
L')rds. A day's delay between the various
stages was necessary to protect the rights,
privileges, and indeed the liberties of the
Legi~lature. He bad no desire to oppope the
passing of the present measure; but on all
futore occasions he trusted tbat the practice
of the motaer country would be adopted, and
that Ministers, if they wanted money by a
particular day, would submit their bill to
Parliament in time to allow of its passing In
the ordinary manner. If tbe rule were not
adopted with regard toapIJropriation bills,
what necessity W8H there of enforcing it with
regard to any other measures ?
Mr. HERVEY said that, 110 far from objecting to the bono member's suggestion, he deemed
it a very good one. Hitherto, howev~r. tbe
pr"ctice of both Houses had been to pass
these bills at a single sitting.
The bill was thin read a third time, and
pl88ed.
ROYAL MINT ESTABLISHMENT BILL.
Mr. HEBVEY moved that this bill be read
a third ti me.
Mr. FELLOWS remarked that the bill came
within the krms of the resolution passed on
the previous Tuesday, regarding financial
measures. As, however, it conta.ined a clause
which would carry out the obj:lCts of that resolution, there would be no use in detaining
it in tbe House.
Tile motion was carried. and the bill was
passed.

IMPRISONMENT 10R DEBT LAW AMENDMENT
BILL.
This bill was received from the Legi~lative
~mbly, and, on the motion of Mr. HERVEY, it Wag read a first time, aud Ord8fed to
be printed.
MINING LAW AMENDMBNT BILL.
The House went Into committee on this
bill.
The preamble having been adopted,
'{'be CHAIRMAN reported the bill to the
House, and tbe adoption of the report was
appuin1ie4 for Tuesday.
STOCK MORTGAGE BILL.
On the motion of Mr. JENNER, the report of
the committee on this bill was adopted, and
the tuU was read a third time. and passed.
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HAWKERS AND PEDLARS LAW AMENDHIIlft
BILL.
On the motion of Mr. JENNER, this bill was
read a third time, and passed_
The House adjourned at five minutes to
five o'clock until Tuesday, July 4.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half·past
four o'clock.
THE PUBLIC V ACCINATOR AT THE SPRINGs.
Mr.LONGMORE ask.ed the Chief Secretary,
wh~tht'r Mr. Henry Lang had been appointed
public vaccinator at the Springs, near Lake
Leal montb, and whether he was a duly qualified medical p·actitioner? He had been induced to ask this qu~stion because he had
been given to undertitand that a gentleman
had been appointOO who was not a duly
qualified medical practitioner.
Mr. M'CULLOCH stated, in reply, that Mr.
Lang ba.d \>teu appoink-d as public vacclnator
at Lexton (not at the S.,rings), in JanuarYI
1864. Mr. L~ng wae not a duly qualifiea
mtldic~l practitioner, but he was appointed
because at the time thtre was no qualified
praclitioner in the locality. Shonld a duly
qualified medical man go to the district, he
would be appointed in plactl of Mr. Lang.
LETTER-SORTING ON BOARD THE MAIL SHIPS.
Mr. DANE 8.8ked the Chief Secretary,
whetht'r the Govtlrnment had ta.ken into
considl:ra.tion the advisability of placing
letter'sortt-fa on board the mail boats between
Melbourne and King G0orgtl'S Sound; and if
it was the intention of the Goverllment to
adupt this COUlse, now 80 economically practised in the United Kingdom?
Mr. M'CULLOCH replied that a :despatch
was sent some months ago to the Imperial Government on the gen..ral Bubject of
the English mail, and in that despatch the
Imperial G"verllm~nt were asked whether
they would make, in future oontractill, provision whereby letters mi~ht be sorted between
King George's Sound and this colony.
MR. INSPEOTOR SASSE.
Mr. M'CANN asked the Chief Secretary, if
tae Board of EducI\tion had received a complaint from the teacher aod local oommittee
of Christ Church School. Get'long1 containing
grave c: alges against Mr. Distnct-inspect. r
Sasso of gro-s favouritism in the di~chaTg~ of
bis offici..l duties; and, if so, if it was infitlnded
to institute "n inquiry into these charKe8 ?
Mr. M'CULLOCH said he had been Informed by the b lard that a letter had been
receiveit,Bnd that these complaints were being
inqaired into.
PAYMENTS UNDER LAND LEASES.
Mr. M'CANN asked the President of the
Board of Land and Works, if the rent paid
by the leSdOOS under t'" -. Lmd Act would be
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chargeable from the date of selection, or the
date at which the leases were issued?
Mr. GRANT.- The rent will be payable
from the date of selection.
THE CIVIL SERVICE ACT.

[SESSION 1.

corporate bodies, togetb8r with the names of
6acb cities and towns as have weekly or
other periodIcal markets for the sale of aert' cultural and other product>, and are provided
! with weighbridges or other market accommo·
dation for the s~le of farming or otht'rproduce.
~r. ~ANDS called the. atten!lon of }h.e
Mr. W ARDROP gave notice that, on the
Chler 8tcr~~ry ~ the. def~ct~ III the CI.VII third reading of the Waterworks Bill, he
Serv.Ice Act, and lDquued If \~ was the 1~' shouhl move that the names of the districts
tentlon of the Government to bnng in a b~1l and places mentioned in the schedule ba
here were certalD he strock out. with the view of inserting the
to am~nd ~he same?
defects In thIS a~t, WhlC~ It was necessary for following words :-" All cities, townEl, boroughs,
the HOU!l6 to take cogmZ'ince of.. l!e un'l~r- ; shire!!, or districts complying with the prostood there ,!t're persons in the CIVil SerVIce; visions of this act."
wbose salarIes rose from year to year, I
•
whether their qualifications were progressive! ·M~. VALE gave notIce that, on the third
or not., and whose services might be now per- i read.lOg of. the same measu~e, he sh<?uld move
formed more efficiently at one·half of the' the lDSt'rtlOn of the followmg provleo to the
cost. There were other def~cte in the act, and 12th clause :-" Provideq, nevertheless, that
he thought it was high time they should be any sums of money WhICh may be received
remt'died
from water-rates, and from the sale of water,
Mr. M'CULLOCH said he was aware that !n excess of the beforc:-mentioned six per cent.
there were defects in the Civil Service Act, lDterest on eac~ specIal work shall. after the
and it was the intention of the Government needful expendIture for the management and
to introduce early next session a 'bill to mainteLance of the works has b en paid, be
amend the ~easure.
"
Py the Governor }n Council in,!ested at
lDterest, the princIpal and accrUIng corn·
THE SHENANDOAH.
pound interest to be a fund to the credit of
sucb
works; and when any district by its
In reply to Mr. KING,
local bodies shall purchase the works for
Mr. M'CULLOCH stated that a deRpatch their use constructed under this act the
had been received from the home Govern· amount of the said fund shall be credittld off
ment with respect to the Shenandoah, and the cost of construction and reticulation."
the document would be laid on the table of
THE LUNATIC ASYLUM AT KEW.
the House next day.
Mr. COPE wished to ask a question of the
A BONDED STORE AT BALLARAT.
Mr. DYTE asked the Commissioner of Chief Secretary, without notice. The report
Trade and Customs, whether, in the event of of the inspector-general with reppect to the
the expenses attending the establi~hing and works at the asylum for the insane at K.ew
maintaining of a bonded store at Ballarat was now in the hands of hon. members; and
being guaranteed, the Government would per- as that report was, to bis mind, a very unsatisfactory one, he wished to afk the Chief
mit the ~ame tn be ef!tablished ?
Mr. FRANCIS said that since yeRterday he Secretary whether he intended to suepend
bad had an opportunity of looking into the the inspector-g... neral from his position; and,
law, and he found that it would be impOl'sibIe, if not, what course the Government intended
under the flxisting act, to establi~h a bonded to take in the matter? A large amount of
store at Ballarat. He would suggellt that money had been ex ~ended on works which at
some provision to meet the case should be the present time bad no exisiRnoe, and it was
inserted in the Customs Laws Amendment high time that some action should be taken.
Mr. M'CDLLOCH said, that with regard to
Bill, when bt:fore the House.
suspending the inspector·general of poblic
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
works. the Government had come to no such
Mr. PEARSON gave notice that he f!hould decision, nor did they think it would be wise
ask t.he C,)mmissioner of Customs, next day, to adopt such a COOIBe at the present time.
if the Gov~rnment inteuded to make a marine The Government had an earnf'st dtlBire to insnrvey of the coast between Wilson's Pro vtlBtigate this matter, and before the repast
montory and Cape Howe.
was received from the inspector-jlcneral, hm
Mr. BINDON gave notice that he should colleague, the Commi·'~ioner ot Public Works,
ask the Chief Secretary, next day, whether the appointed a b')ard to examine the vill'ious
attentivn of th" Governmt-nt hat! b.. en called JlU blic wurks in the colony, eBpc' :ially those at
to the necessity of tskiog some BteP:i to Ar~rat and B~echworth. I'be Government had
settle the internal boundaries of the colony.
also requested the Audit C()mmissioners to in·
quire as to the llaymentll which bad been made
NOTICES OF MOTION.
on account of the Kew contract, and it would
Mr. DANE gave notice that he should theJefore be ascertained whether any pay
move, next day. for a return showing the ments had been made in exceSR of tbe proper
amouLt rtCt-ived aRCu~tom8' duties undtr the amount. The bono member asked that the
new tariff to the 30th June.
in~p\ ctor-general should be suspended, but
Mr. BINDON gave nut ice that he sbould was he prtpared t,) maintain tbat such a
move, nlxt day. for a return (If the citi~s aDd COUTec at the present time would be justito~ns in the colony governed by mayors and fiable? lIe conttnded that it would not. He
•
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could, however, asmre the hon. mf'!mber that

the G"v~rnment would give thi8 IHstter its
unce~ing attention until the whole affair was

cleared up.
Mr. COPE wished to know whether the
persons wh.) had been sent to examiue the
public works were pArsons in whom the Gov~rument had confidence.
He had been
given to nnder"itand that the pf.l.rties selected
to make the'le examinations w~re persons in
the Public Works department, and if this was
so, it wOllld be ju~t like asking one partner
to give evirlence against another. The report
of these m(-n could not be satisfactory t'J the
House or to the counlry. He for one would
not be Bati~fied with any Tflport they might
pre8tlnt. and he hopt~d the GLJVernmfnt would
take Ilome further acdon in the matter. A
large amount of public money was at stake,
and if these things wele allowed to go on; it
would be impo&!ible to tell to wbat extent
the country might b~ robbed. Let them

look at-

The SPEAKER.-The hon. member is not
In order.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said, the qnestiou put by
the hon. member was quite irrekv;lnt. Was
it likely that the Government would aopoint
persons in whom they had no confidtmce?
(Hear, hear). The Govemm~nt had appointed
as many members of the Kew Commission aq
were "tiling to go. The Government, bowever, had not apoointed persons in connt'xion
with the Public Works department to inspect
the works. It "as true that some persons
belonging to the departmf)nt had been sent
to these works, but the G,>vt'rnment would
act merely on the report of the commissioll.
Mr. COPE would move the adjournment of
the House, in Older that the qUtlstion lIlight
b~ properly discussed.
Mr. BERRY called attention to the fact
that the rtport now before the House admitted all the charges which hf.l.d been made
agoiinst the d"'partment. The work wa~ cnndemned, but the inspector general had taken
it upon himaelf to blame the p('r~ons known
as the foremen of the work~. He did not
think the inspector-genHal ought to be
allowed to shelteI himself in this way, after
doing "}l be could to prevent the inquiry
being madf>, and saying up to the la t
momflnt that everything was bdng done
according to specific'ltlon. The iuspector
generalllhoulti not be __ llowf'd to FheHer himself by throwing the blame up"n the fJTemeu
of the work .., when the very first paragrlil)h
in the instruction~ of these persons stated
tbat·,tbey w('re liable to a we~k's nfltice of
dismiflsal. and had no claim upon the Goverl:Jment. If the inspector' gt'neral were
still If'ft at the head of the department.
he would be in a pmition to prf'lvent
further inquiry. If this report was not 8uffi
dent to condemn the inRoector·geoeIal. he
did not know wha.t woull1 be Rufficient. What
strOIlg«r evidence could the Govdument possibly want, unless they wi8hed to burke the
whole inquiry, and leave matters as they were

b~fore?
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Supposing the reports on the public
buildings at Ar~rat and Bvoohworth were the
Rame as this, the case would not be made any
8tronger. and, of course, the same reasons
which would prevent the inspector-general
from inspecting the works here, would prev",nt
him from attending to those works. He had
been informed that the inspector-gtueral was
actually on the works when these very things
were pointed out to him. If thie was the
case, thes" things harl been done under his
perBon~l inspection; and it appeared to htu
that, unleBi the inspector-general was 80 important a person that he was to be dealt
with differently to other officers, the Government ought to accept the euggestion
which had been made. Of course, if something was to be waived in Mr. Warden's
favour, the House would be able to
understand it. It was known that the beads
of depart.ments had for a long time been
virtually the rulers in this colony, and hon.
members had frequently complained of it.
The Government were now put to the test,
and it would be sel'n whether the heads of
departments were to be treated the same as
less influential perllons. It would be seen
whether the G()vernment would dl:al with the
head of a department as they had dealt with a
magistrate the other day, who had committed
a much sm"Uer fault. He did not wish to
embarrass the Governml'nt, but the way in
which the press had treated the m~tttlr. and
even the discussiou which took pllWe in the
House the other night, would tend to make
the public think that thii inquiry was not
going to be conducted ag!linRt Mr. Ward ell
as it would be conducl ed against some one
else who had not so many friends in Parliament. He maintained that Mr. Wardell
ought to be treated as any other mao, and
punished more severely th"'fl another p~rson
who had less powerP. JUitice would not be
done unlB88 the inlilpector gt:n, rdol w~ suspended. It had been stated tha.t he would
not have for€lmen on the works wbo oid
their duty. by seeing that the works were properly carried out. It was sta.ted that a
for~man had
only to point out anything against the contractor, and he was
summarily dismissed. This was a great
public scandal, and the House aud the press
oUlOlht to soo that the ilJquiry was not
smotbered. He believed the Government
wish"d to inq aire into this ma.tter, but' he
contended that as soon as the head of a department alimitted that such a grave f'rror
had b~en committed, he should not ue suffered
to remain an hour longer in charge of the
ctepartment, This was a part of the question
which the Government bad not tonched, and
he did not see how it could be considered but
by a committee of the House. Inquiry ought
to be m!lde as to the SUbstitution of materials
which had taken place, and the extras which
had been allowed without competition. He
had seen, only that day, a document in which
it was stated with reference to a contract, he
believed for the Immigratiun D,·put, that
deviations were made by the contractor, and
that he was allowed extras for those very
6 U
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deviations. He had also been informed that in
another contract for £900, an additional sum
of £400 had bJen allowed for ~tras without
competition, and that this amount was paid
before the work was commenced. These
matters were so notorious tbat the best contuctors threw the Government tenders on
one side, because they knew it was of no use
for anyone to tender if he happened to be
outside the little clique of Government officials. It was high timp, he considered, that
some action should be taken to render these
persons responsible to the Government or to
thp. Honsp.
Mr. MICHIE said that ev€ry member of the
Governmeut, as well as the House, was
anxious that this inquiry should be prosecuted ; but he was at B loss to know why the
hon. member for Collingwood should advo·
cate a Jedburgh sort of justicp, which was to
hang a man first, and try him afterwards. The
hon. mem~)eI had made out no case for the
suspension of the inspector· general. Supposil'g the officer was suspended, could it
be shown that the inquiry would be condllcted in a more legitimate manner than
that which the Government had propose~ ?
(An hon, member.-" Yes.") He maintained
that it conld not.
Mr. COPE. -The persr-ns who are to make
thf'! i nqn iry are parties in the office.
Mr. MICHIE denied the assertion. Not
one of the mem bers of the commission had
bpen takpn out of the office.
Mr. COPK-The persons who are to be sent
up the country are ptrsons out of the Public
W ()rks f'ffice.
Mr. MIC HIE said the hon. member did not
di~crimillate between the commission which
had been appointed to make an iuquiry into
this matter, and the persons who were to be
sent up the coul.Jtry to inspect the public
works there. It was only right that the
officers of the G()vernment should be employed in the inspection of workll, but he
n·peated that none of the persons connected
with the present inquiry wtre public servants.
They were as ind€pendent of the Government
as the bono member tor East Bourke Boroughs,
or the hotJ. member for Collingwood, and
possessed the confidence of those memo
bers as mnch as- that of the G:wernment.
What advantage would it be for tbe PIOS€CUtion of the inquiry which the Government
intendef1 to make, if they suspended the
in~pector-general of public works immediatelv?
Mr. -BERRY would tell the hon. member.
Until the Government adoptpd that course
thp,y would never get at the truth; for, as
long as the insplctor-general of public works
held office, the officers under him would not
spea.k the whole trnth.
Mr. MICHIE uid that the hon. mpmber's
explanation was a mere assertion. Did the
hon mt:mber believe that the continuance in
()ffice of the inBpl'ctor gem ral would make
the subordinate (,fficers tdl a tiFsue of lies?
He did not think the hon. member believed
that. It would be a gross injustice to the
inspector-general of public works if he were
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suspended without further inquiry. That
gentleman'S duties were indoors, and he must
delegate to other officers the duty of insp8Ctin~ public works in course of construction in
various parts of the colony. The inspectorgeneral could not be everywhere at the same
time, but the hon. member for CoUingwood
appeared to think that he could, simply
because sometimes in the evenings, he prepared plaus in connexion with private
engagemtnts. That, however, did not alter
the nature of his public employment: it did
not make that an out· door employment which
had always been an in·door employment. His
employment having hitherto been in-doo~,
it would be ur'just to make him responsible,
withotlt any further inquiry, for all mistakes
made out of doors. It would be just as reasonable to make the Chief Secretary directly
responsible for everything that took place in
any part of the country in connexion with
his depaltment. He repeated that the suapenaion of the inspector' general of public
works would not assist the inquiry which the
Government were making, but could only lO'atify the ill feeling which seemed to have been
generated by some hon. members, who imagined that they had a heaven- born mission
to bunt down public servants, anli show their
detf'~tation of what they called red-tape. They
could do that very cheaply, became they incurred no responsibility: but the Government
were re,poDsible for any injlllltice which might
be perpetrated upon Mr Wardell, and thel'
were bound to oppose his suspension until
there was more satisfactory evidence of
laches on his part, or of connivance in
the prcceedings which had been dlFclosed.
The reports which had been prp8ented
were entirely consistent with Mr. Wardtjll's
honour and honesty, and the Government
would be acting prematurely if they susptmded
him.
Mr. M'CANN thought that the hOD. members for Collingwood and East Bourke
Boroughs were pu~hing the matter too far the
other evening, and that they ought to have
waited until the board appointed by the Govem ment brought up t.heir report. The matter
was now in a different vosition. The board
had condpmned the wOlks, aud the inppt>ctGrgeneral ha'! also condemned th~m. There
was therefore no ntcessity for making inquiries into other works before taking action
in tbis matter. If the works at Kew had
been improP' rly carried out, some one mnst
be responsible. If the inspector· general had
not his attention specially called to the
work!!, and bad delf."gated the superintend.
euce of the works to subordInate officers, it
would be unfair to hold him responsible for
the defects which had been diFcovered. The
hon. memb< r for E'ist Bourke Boroughs, ho\Vt:lver, etated clearly that at a very early
period after the commencement of the
works, the attention of the inspector-general was called by one of the overseers
of the works to the fact that there were
defect~ in the bricks. It was further stated
that the officer who called attention to the
matter was immediatRly suspended, and that
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when he threatened to resign, and divul~e
what had occurred, he was next day placed ID
another position which he was not so well
qualified to fill. If these statements werd
correct, and the inspector-general made no
investig~ion when it was reported to him
that the works were not being carried out
according to specifications, he was not fit t:>
occupy his position. If, on the other hand,
he rec~ived no such notice, he ought to be
exonerated at once, without fUlther inquiries
Into other works.
Mr. M'CULLOCH remarked that the last
speaker thought there was no neCt:ssity for
further inquiry if the hone member for East
Bourke Boroughs was correct in the state·
ments which he had made; but the hone
member might be wrong, and, therefore,
further inquiry was necessliry. The Govern'
ment were as anxious as ally hone membeWo
ascertain whether Mr. Wardell was respodli·
ble for what had OCCUlred in connexion with
the works at Kew, but no good could arise
flOlD adopting the course which had been
suggested. Wbat particular inter~st had the
hon. membem for Collingwood and Ea.st
Bourke Boroughs in the matter beyond what
olher hone members fdt, that they should be
SO anxious to see the inspector gentlral suspended at onoo? If it tumed out upon in·
quiry that Mr. Wardell's atttlDtion ha1 been
called to the state of the works, and that he
had still allowed them to go on in the imper·
fect manner in which they had been executed,
the Government would be prepared to deal
with Mr. Ward ell in the same way as they
would deal with any other officer under similar circumstances. The House ought to be
satisfied with leaving the matter in the hands
of the Government. There were many points
to be investig'ited in connexion with it.
It was allegoo that there had been
over-payment on account of the works,
and tbis allegation would require careful investigation. Two of the audit commis8ioners
were engaged in making inquides into it.
There were other matters into which it was
also necessary that the Government should
make inquiries. He hoped the House would
not waste time in discussing the subject,
when no good could reBult from the discussion.
Mr. COPE complained that clerks of the
works who had been employed in cunnexion
with the buildings in question had betln condemned. and suspended, if not dismissed,
while tbtl inspector· genera], whom he con·
iddered to be the proper person to be punished,
had been allowed to go without punisbmtDt.
If the inspector-gtlntral had batn susp,mded
ae well as the clerks of works, he would bave
been satisfied, and he contendt.d that the
Government ought either to reinstate those
officers, or suspelld Mr. Ward ell.
Mr. VERDON thought that a few moments'
consideration would convince the hone memo
ber for East Bourke Boroughs that there were
v~ry gt)()d reasons .why the clelks of the
works should be suspElnded, althougb the in·
8pt'ctor general was n'lt suspended. There
wa.a a clear distinction betwt,;en the two casus.
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The clerks of works were only respor.sible fur
the particullir works which they were engal(ed
to superintend, but the inspt-ctor-general, if
responsible at all, was respollsible fur all the
public works throughout the colony. There
could be no doubt, upon tbe report of the inspector-general, that the works at Kew had
been b~dly done, and badly doue under the
inspection of the clerks ot workEl, who had
been suspended. The Government, therefore,
WHe quite jUhtified in Ruspendillg them. The
hon. member for East Bourke Boroughs, on a
former occasion, proposed that th~se clerks
or inspectors ef works should bo placed in the
Civil Service, on the grlUnd that they were
really responsible for the works which they
superintrnded.
Mr. COPE.-They ought to be.
Mr. VERDON.-If they ought to be, why
should they not be in this instance?
Mr. BERRY.-Because they were prevented?
Mr. VERDON would ask if the hon. memb~r really believed tbat these honest faithful
inspt:ctors of works took Goveroment money
for seeing G'Jvernment works properly carded
out, whilst at the same time they permitted
themselves to ha coerced by the im'pectorgeneral of public works?
Mr. BERRY.-N.); they were dismissed.
Mr. VERDON said they were not even dismissed yet, but merely suspended. Certain
hon. members wished the House to take
upon itself the responsibility of suspending
the inspector-general of public works; but.
according to the principle of constitutional
government, that was a function which devolved upon the Executive. and which the
House ought not to assume the right of exercisin~. If a motion to sUEpend the inspector gener"l of public works were adopted,
that would virtually be a usurpation of the
duties of the Government, and a motion in
~vour of vestiug the HOUAe with executive
fUllctions instead of the Government. The
calle a~"inst the inspectors of works was comDlete, oecause they had allowed the works at
Kew to be improperly carried on, and it was
no f'xcuse to ~ay tha.t thflY were influenced
by any othtr officer. As fa.r as the inspectorgeneral, however, was concerned, the eaRe
was different, because there were other works
to be iuquirtld into for which he might be
respouAible. If he Were responsible, bis responsibility was not confined to thfl workR at
Kew, as was the responsibility of the officers
who bad been suspended.
Mr_ LALOR thought hone members had not
read the written instructions furnished to
the foremen of works. In referellce to the
duties of those officer!!, the instructions
said :.. Their duty will be to see that the plans
and specificd.tioDs are strictly carried out, and
they are nut to pdmit the slightest deviation
from either without the writt, n sanction of
the inspector·geneul of public wOIks. Thty
are strictly prohibited from setting out auy
work or detail for the <.:outractord."
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It WaR qnlte clear from these instructions real judicial deliberation into a personal
that tbe G"vtlmmt'nt were hound to susPflnd squabble. It would be better to leave the
the inspectors of works at Kew after the dis- ruatter to the Chief StlCretary, who would
surely act with promptitude: and if within
closures which had been made.
Mr. MACGREGOR wjolhed to know wbether a fortnight or thrtle weeks it were seen thai
the inquiry wbich the Oovt:l'oment intended the Chief Secretary had not acted prnpeily,
to make into the public works of the colony a sub<!tantive motion could be brought
w"uld be carried out by the inspector-general forward.
or by a commiSHion. No doubt, in reference
Mr. DANE protested against the insinnato the Kew Asylum, there was a distinction tion thrown out by the Minililter of JUetice,
between tRe pOtlition which the inspector- that the motion for &djournment should not
general occnpied and that occupied by the have come from his (Mr. Dane's) part of the
foremen of works. 'rhe latter were blame- House. Hon. meruberd were all independent,
able if the WOI ks were not properly carried out. and he had never heard snch a motion obThe p"int which mo~t particularly struck hi~ jected to before. It had been said that the
mind W8S the fact that the Government had inspector-general had notbing to do with the
not only suspended the foremen of Wl)rkp, iuspection of these works, and if BO, then
but thf' clerk of work~, who was the architect it was desirable that a gentleman of ability
of the bllilding, also. In his opinion, if this should be aopoiuted to do the out!dde work
clerk of works was suspt'nded alld th., of~e dep~ltment. It was also st,.ted, and
inspector· general left untouched, an iniu~tice he aesired to hear more on tne 8ubjoot, that
was committed. The same rule should apply though a boald of inquiry was to be Stnt up
to all tbe officer8 collcerned.
the country, certain officers of the Publio
~
.
.
Works department had prtceded them. In
M r. VERDON , Jor the InformatIOn of the his opinion, the comylaiats respecting the
hon. mem~r for Rodney, would state that the
Government were illstituting an inquily into Mylum at Kew, a8 wel as other public works,
the other public works now g Jing on in the arose from things btling left to the head of tbB
departmen t., who was overworked.
coIony by. as nearIy as pOl'si b It', the same
Mr. G. V. SMITH reminded hon. members
means as those adopted at Kew-viz., an
inquiry on the part of a hoard of professional o~,po~ite that prosecution in this instance,
men. As to Mr. Kawerau. he (Mr. Verrion) if carried too far, would degenerate into per.
. .
h
secution. The business of carrying this
W88 In a poSItIOn to say t at that gentleman matttr furthel rested, in fact, upon the Gohad for years been expressly told off to look verument, and not on the hon. membtlrs who
after the lunatic atoylums.
were prPRsing the Government.
Mr. SNODGRASS contended that in order
Mr. EDWARDS agreed with the Minister of
to fix blame on the in~pector-general it was J u~tice, that it was undesirable to deal with
necellsnry to show that he had departed from thitl subject on a motion for aojournment,
his usual routine of dut.y, whereas nothing of which would lead to nothing; but still. as
the kind had been made elMr. He (M.r. the question had been raiti6d, he wuuld menSnoograss) was sstonitllled to find that there tion that it; would seem that the office of
?ere hon. members willing to take such a insreJtor-general was a mhmomer if that genstep as the tluspeuilion of this officer before tleman was confimd to in-door duties. It
inquiry had actually been made. For his could not btl right that he sbould be in receipt
part, be quebtioued the propriety of hon. mem .. of £1,200 a yt'Il.T, while the real ins~ctors of
ber~ poking their noses into tlvery public the wurks Wtre only temportirily employed,
work; and he reminded the HOURe that it was and not in the Civil Service. Surely it was
not shown how the hon. members who desirable tha.t another offi·:er for out-do.)r
brought forward these complaints had got duty should be appointed. If it were a fact,
their information, or whet,her it came to them as stated, that thtl attention of the impector.
in an honourable way. FUlther debate on general was called to the deficitncies in the
this subject he regarded as a waste of time.
contract works by the very officials who were
..
now sUPlpended, the G.Jv.·rnment should pay
Mr. COW ELL asked If the mspe~tor-gene- immediate attention to the ciroumstance; for
ral.was not ~ serva'lt"of the MI!llstry, and it was now a matter of notoriety that
sul~ect t~ theIr control. If so, then duty ~as I many large Government contractors had
plain, peemg that thiS uffi?cr had shown hlm actually bo"~ted of baviog made their fortune8
selft~ b.e ur.fit to h,)ld bls office, for when by what ilhoulrl be call~d iniquitou~ meansexammtng the works at Kt'w.be h.a.'" pro- such ~ getting Government pay for the same
nounced tbem. according to speoficatlOn, a~d metal over and over again. In view of tile
t~us proved hl~ incompetency. WtHe he III hll~f!ue~s of tbe contract, which was for
h!8 (Mr. Cowell s) cm plilY, hI' would hlive sent £400,000 -a small f'Jrtune in itself,-it was
h'm aw'lY at oJ)c~; arId h ... ~Mr. C:owell) woulli hardly light that the olJly inspector should be
a·ld t~lat, acconilug t.o hli! experleuce, the a ~pntlt~m!l.n receiving '£1,200 a year from
DJa'erlal on the gro~lJd a' Kel\' was not wortb the Government, with priv~ttl practice beside,
halt the money WhICh the GJVdwmt"nt had ",ho yet alwa"!I remained in bis office.
rhe -report cOlJfirmed every statement that;
alivanctd.
Mr. BINDON tru~ted the hon. members had btlen marJe by the R6ntlemen who first
who had done so much g()od by bring;ng thiR brought the ml\ttt"r before the House, and the
mat.ler forwaTf) wonJcJ not Oldr tht"ir !(ood thank~ of t.he Ho,lIJe wore dlle to thost! genv,OJk by &oiug to t:xtrewity, alld turnin8 a tlllm~n for the bLand they took in preBliilJg
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the matter, In spite of the abuse they met
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the Government
with. &d It not been for their conduct the did not propose to ofter any opposition to thil
works would never hav~ been stopped, and alteration.
the whole of the facts would not have come
The amendment was agreed to.
onto If it were not the province of the inOn the motion of Mr. GBBBV.S. the amend~pector-general to look afwr buildings of tbis ment in clause, 189 was ameloded, by stlikinl
character, the Government ought at once to out the passage declaring that, the money
appoint pt'reans of ir..telligence and knowlt:dge rai@ed under the Waterworks Dt:bt:Dture Act
to guard the public works of "he colony. He having been all t'xpended in supplying M"lthought the Government were right in re bournf', -the Geelong works could nut be profusillg to t!u8pend the inspector-~eneral before ceeded with, and by inserting instead the
the matter ha.d beeR fnlly gone Illto, and they words," and whereas the money has not btlen
ought to have treated the 8ubordinates in the sufficient to RD'ml" Gfle1 n ng with water."
same manner, instead of ordering their sosMr. HIG INBO THAM moved that the
pension upon rumour.
new clause A. be di8agreed with. "Ita object Watl to make the Board of L"dd
The motion for the adjournment of the and Works responsible for an, cLt.tms
House Wlk then negatived.
which might have been enforced against
Mr. BERRY p\"e notice that, on Tueflday the Commissioners of Sewers and Water
he would move:-"That thisHont<e, hBvi~ Supply. Now,pow,r wasgivt'ntotheGovernconsid~red the rt'p'>rt of the commission... rd ment. in 1858, to trallsfer the watt.rworU to
appointM to in!l~ct the new hospital for the board; that power was exercfst.d under an
the in<ane at Kew, and also the remarks order ill Council in 1869, and was confirmed
there<>n by the lDspector-gent'ral of public b,v Act No. 96 in 1860, 80 that the House wM
.()rks. is of opinion that the iusp..ctor- ~ked to reviVt: c'aims which had lain dorman~
g. n~ral should be sUflpended; and that a for fi ye yearfl. He undt:rstood that the clauee
thorongh inquiry should take place into the was inserted to meet one claim, that of a Mr.
mooe of letting tt-nderd and the clirrying out WiIlEl, wh08e agent, Mr. Gibbs. had given perof public works in the colony."
mi"sion to the commi88iont:1'8 to divert certain streams running throngh his property.
HAWKEBS AND PEDLARS LAW AMENDMENT while Mr. Will8 hiw8t'lf, on returnir.g to the
BILL.
c·,IOllY, iu 1868, claimed £10,000 damages, on
A message was rect-ivtld from tbe Legi .. lative the ground that he bad bt-en deprived of the
Council, it.timating that this bill had ~n water he required for pU1pof!es of irrigation.
passed, with amendments.
Mr. Wills had snggested arbitration, but
he had not ventured to take his claim into a
On tbe motion of Mr. DUE, the amend- Jaw court, and the officers of the d- partment
ments were agreed to.
repo~d that his property, instead of being
BOYAL MINT BSTABLISHMENT BILL.
inj:,red, was improved in value by the divelA m6l88ge was recd ved from the Legis1s- 8ion ef the streams, in consequence of portivtl Council, aequainting the HOUHe thlit thi8 tions of it being drained and rendt"red fit for
mt'Mure had boon PMSed, with amend- glazinlr. As the claim was 80 vt'ry doubtful
ments.
in its charac~r, there was no neceesity of expre88 legislation to meet it.
The meMage was ordered to be taken into
The clauRe was tr;truck out.
consideration on Tuesday.
• Mr. SNODGR \SS maintained that the
STOCK MORTGAGE BILL.
House, having fl~co«nieed the principle of compensation by an t"arlier amt'ndment, ought
Thil1 hill was received from the Legishtive not tn shut out anyone. He would diVide
Council. On the moti n of Mr. HABXER it the House on the point.
was rt'ad a first time, and the second reading
The SPEAKER ruled that the hon. memwas appoi.ut~ for the following day.
ber could not divide the House as he had
PUBLIO LOAN BILL.
not risen until after the question had betln
put and decided.
The repoTt on this measure was taken fnto
Ou the motion of Mr HIGINBOTBAII, the
consideration and ad.·pted; and the bill wa., am ... ndment jn clanse 193, clJnftluing on the
read a third time, and pl\88ed.
Mdbourne Corporation a first rjght to pUI'PUBLIO WORKS LAW AMENDMENT AND OOlf- chase the Yan Yean works, was further
amendf'd by the addition of words to preven*
80LIDATION BILL.
the exclu~ion of suburban councHs from the
The amendmf'nt~ made by the Legi~lative ptlTcbashg b'ldv.
Council in this bill wt)re taken into conMr. HIGINBOTHAM moved that the
sidelation.
amendment in clause 23, 4-aviug out the
Mr. LONGMORE oljected to the amend- words, ., aod the supply of water for other
ment marle ill the 52nd clause, giving power tban domestic purposes solely, shall in all
to per8l)ns1lpoo whUlle lallds watP.r alight he c'~es be by measure," be di~flgreed with. It
directed, for puroo-es of drainag·"', &c. the must h"ve been insl'rted without much conright to cl,um com~usation. That right ,;irleratilln as to its efft'cts. W61e it adopted,
w~ denied, for good rea~ns, in the Water- it w()uld not be pos~ible to make any charge
works Bill, and he thought the amendment for water 8uPl'ly for other than Qomtlstic purought Dot to btI agreed to.
. P081j8.
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The amendment was dlsureed with, and holden of ofBcea during 800d behaviour.
might be removed from tbat office if proved
the other amendments were tlien adopted.
before a court of competent Jurisdiction to
8UPUIIIB OOURT LolW CONSOLIDATION BILL.
have misbehaved therein. By this admis8ion
the judges retired from the position they
The amendments made by the Legislative
Council in this meuure were then con- formerly took, and admitted that they migbt
be removed from the offices wbich they held
tidtred.
good behaviour hy a court of comThe first amendment was to strike out during
petent jurisdiction.
That b1ing 80, it
clause 9 of the bill
scarcely rematned for him to show tbe necesMr. HIGINBOTHAM remarked that tl8.ty iuconsistdllcy which existed between their
thl. am"ndment proposed to omit from P08ition, 8S bring subl~t to the review-of a
the bill a clauae whicb was recently con- court ofcomp~tentjurisdictlon, aud the clause
"dered by the Hoose, and whicb related which they did not wish to be repealed. This
to the duties of the judges of the wa~ really the only point of debate. The
Supreme C)urt. The House would recollect judges had written at some length on the
that before this bill was read a 8eC()nd time absolute necessity of the independt"nce of the
in the AlI8embly a petition was presented to judicial character. This argument, however,
it by thejudgea of the Suprtlme Oourt, calling was altogether unneceliSary, if he might judge
attention to certain claims, and asking the from the opinions expre88t:d from the other
H<IulJe to take them into its consideration. as~Wtln as hid own side of the HO'lse during
He thought he might fairly claim for this the di~cu8IJion on this bill Hd found, also,
Houae that the application of the judges was reference m'-'<le in this document to" matter
~d8d to in a spirit of consideution. He which he conf~ssed it surprised bim to ob~ne.
did not recollect any question whicb had been The judges said :-" Merchants anti capitalists
brougbt under the attention of the House wUl at once notice an impartlUlt change in
In which the gravity of tbe subject was the constitution of a tribunal of any locality
more fully acknowledged, and in which in which their interests are involved." I his
a more careful and delicate consideration argument was not addressed to this House ;
wu given than that paid to the learned but if it c luld be properly addressed to any
peI80na to wbom the clause under consider- other body it waS assurtldly suitable to addrees
ation referred. It was, therefore, with no it to this. But he had yet to learn that
small 8urprise and regret that he obs£'rved In capitalists had auy greater interest in the
the public journals a document. purportillg to independence of the judiciary than any
be signed by the judgt'8 of the Supreme Court, other class. (Hear, hear.) All had not
reflecting in tt:r01S very unusual, very strange, the fortune to be capitalists, merchantH,
and he thought very unworthily, upon the or traders; but he maintained that the
ooorse taken by thls House iu reference to poor had quite as deep an interest as the
the clause in question. He found it stated in rich in maintaining the tndependeuoe of the
$hat document, that the House, by its altera- judges, and in the cbaracter of the legislation
tioB of the clauee, had inflicted upon Vie- tbat would aff~ct that independence. Then
toda "the lasting dillgrace of having degraded why was an argument lik~ tbis used by the
her hlgbest conrt of judicature, and rendered judges, wh~n petitioning the ugitdative
la lubBervlent to the Mintstry of the day." Council? Did thtlY believe that the persons
He. thought this was language which no ~ti to whflm tbey were addre8sing themselv68
tlioner ought to use with reference to the pro.- would be influenced in favour of aAY particular
oeedlnp of any Rouee of Parliament (hear), cl888 ? He hoped not; but if not, he was at
81018 particularly .fter the Hoose of Parlia- a loss to know why tbese words were inserted :
m_to whose llrocetdings wert! referred to had but if they did think SO, this document was
alven attentive consideration to the petition nf)t only an express insult to the H'Juse, but a
of the judg~. He also found it stated in the still greater implied insult to those to whom
same document., that" one HOll8e of the Legis it Watt addressed. (Hear.) In anotber place this
lature had1ln effect, declared that the judge document had been considered, and clause
ought to De dependent on the EXl'cutive." 9 struck out. Now, he certainly expected
Be most BaY that using tbe word depen- to hear from at le~t one hon. and learntl<i
denceorindependence In ita- natural legitimate membtlr in another place an expre~8illn of
meaning, this statement was not consistent opinion on tbe question of law, which was
with the fact Tbere was one circumstance really tbe only point of the bill. AllyexpreEadmitted throughout the debatt-s in the Hoult1fl Ilion of opinion from that bOlj. mpmher would
which bad been studiuusly ignordCi in tbis have bt:en entitled to grdat attention and
document, viz., that the real meauing of the resp~ct. but that question was 8tudil.ullly
term independence of the judges, whf<rever it avoided, and the members of the Gohad htlen used, rt'lated merely to their judicial vernment, particularly himself, had been
Independence, and not in Bny way to their censured in strong terms for being
penonal Irresponsibility. He observed, how- somewhat deficient in the art of p,)lite letter
ever, that the judg~ had referred to an error wdtlng. He confessed that this was a charge
which tbey had previously flinen into. when which he dld not feel himself at all contbey all6ged that tberd was no other body to strained to answer. H" admitted tbat the
which they werert>flponllibltl but the Houses of jud~es of the Suprt'me Oourt,like any other
Parliament. In thts document he f,.und the suhJt"Cts in thili communify. had a rj~ht to
admisuiou that t.ht: j ucigea. as well 88 other addrt:S8 elthtlr vr both brat.cht\8 of lhtl L 'gid-
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lature or any member of the Government
npon their claims; and If, In replying to
alll official corresp'>ndence, be bad been
gUllty of any discourtesy to tbose who had
preferred claims. he regretted It. But when
he found learned persons of the highest
position guilty of disobedience to legal
authority-when he found that this had been
followed by an act of disrespect to another
branch of th6 Legislature-and when he saw
in both acta a distinct indication of a feeling
of disloyalty to the form of Government
under which these learned persons had the
privilege to live, and to whicb they owed all
they possessed of position aud fortune-he
confeesed that under th* circumstances, and
in corresponding with these p6r80ns, his first
object was to ose plalnneE!8 of speech. He
had no object in concealing his real meaning,
and in addressing himself to the question
submitted to him he had no desire for the
formal expressions of unmeanirg courtesy.
.tIe did not feel himself in the least oppressed
by these censures, and he did not f6e1 that
the1 required any answer; but the Legisla·
tive Oouncil had strock out this clauBA from
the bill, and under all the circumstance of
the case he thought the House ought to assent
to that domendment. with another amend·
ment wbich it woold be neceiSal'y to follow it
with. It was intended, as hon. members were
aware, that this bill and the Constitution
Bill should pa8l!l through both Houses together, and that the Oonstitution Bill should
be reserved for the Royal assent. Thus, the
clause of the Oonstitution Act relating to the
position of the juciges would become law sub.
sequently to this clause, and the position of
the question would remain unaltered. The
GO'Yernment desired that the position of
the jud~es should remain untouchtld by
the legislation of this sessiOD, and he. in
fact.. had ne'er desired that it should be
altered; but now that the Constitution Bill
had been rtljected in another pla~, he thought
cla1l8e 9 should be omitted, and a conseCJuentiaI amendment made In the schedule.
He propOled, therefore, to omit from the
rePtaiing schedule of the bill all reference to
the Aot 16 Victoria, No. 10. with the exception of Sect.ion 6. That would omit from
repeal the clause in question, and would
lea~e the whole subject as it was before. So
far as the legal question was concerned, he
bad to repeat, that the Government were
deeil'ous of ilaviDg it tried in a legal way,
and they would ofter no opposition to the settlemeut of the question by the only com·
ptltmt tribunal. But he thought he was
bound to gt ve this assurance to the House
and the learned persons to whom he referr;!
mfght accept it as a warning-that so long u
he Delievtd the law to be as It was, the law
shOlld Dot remain inoperative. It was the
opialon of the law offioers of the Crown
thas the 6th section of the Supreme Court
Act was in operlition in the colony now,
aud as the dt;;cision of the Executive with
rtlfEl'ence to the rights of any publio
Berfast was nece88&rily final, unleBB that ser
vaut chose to take his case before a legal tri·
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bunal-and It would be open to the judaa to
adopt such & course-it should not be said tbat;
whilea clerk W&8 bouud to accept tbe dtcislon
of the EXIICutive. the jlldgtltl of the Supreme Court would be at liberty to construe
the la w theouel ves. He would here uaert
that, so long as he hart the honour to hold t.be
position he now enjoyed In the Government
of the colony any judge of the Supreme Court
leaving the colony without the knowledge or
consent of the Governor aDd the Executive
Council, should be suspended or disml8led
from his office for his misconduct., aooordlBg
as the circumstances of the case appeardd to
justify the degree of punishment.
Mr. O'SHANASSY had hoped that the
A'J86mbly would not have been called upon
to discusB the question again in tbe toile
assumed by the Attomey·Gtlneral. He apprehended tbat all the Rouse had to do wu
simply to assent to or dissent from the amendments made by the Oouncil. The Questtoa
was Dot, as th6 Attorney·General had put it,
a mere point of law. The questioa at;
i88Ue was OGe of constitutioDal importance
to all classes of Her Majest,.B 8ubjecte, and
although the p JI'8OD8 immediately concerned
were the j Ildges, it affecttld not merely the
present occupants of the bench and their ISCcessors, but; all classes of the communit,. He
the more regretted the tone taken by the
Attorney General, because when the matter
W&8 last bt:fore the House it was temperately
disc1l88ed, and if the hon. gentleman had
cause to complain of what had been said in
anotaer plact', ha could not see that there wu
anything to account for the anger he had di&pJaye4. (Mr. M'Gregor.-" The petUion.', As
to the petition, he was not aware that it W&8
regular to diseuse petitions addressed to the
other Honee. He had nota copy of that petltion.
and he w~ not prepared to Bay whether It con·
tained what it was reported to contain; but
he did not see anytlung in the petition, ..
published in the neWBpapers which re6ected
c}n the House. It was just poesible that q....
tions rail!6d in the Assembly gave rile to
some of the statements in tbat I)t:titton, . .a
he did not think there W&8 anything ...
reasonable in these matters being referred to.
He had noticed, for Instance, that an arpment was employed in the petition which he
had U86d himself. viz., that the Executive
should not have the power to remo'Ve
judges, because they were not liable
to impeachment, as they were in Eq.
and. The j)olnt in dispute W&8 as to
whether the Executive should have control
over th6 judges of the ldond, and he mmtalned that the expression of the A8sembly
on a former occasion was that they Iboula
not have this power, and that, if they already po88t"ssed it, it ought to bt, taken away
from them. The wholequestton was whether
the CODBtitution Act di<l not override this
9th clause, and the Attorney.General, in
endeavouring to settle the matter by glring
up this clause, was going outt3lde the qUe&tion altogether. He did not think the qUe&tton would be properly eettled by the law
officers assuming tnat they had the power
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which they claimed to poC18e88. The ju~es
of the laud were entirely dffftlrent to all other
officers, and conld not try their own O~.
If fihey followed tbf'l example of the mother
country, they would have a well-balahced
con"titut(ou; bnt the con8truction pnt by the
Attorn ·y-Gtlneral on the term independence
of the judges Wail, that. they 8bould be under
the conuol of the Executive. He maintained
that the H.mae had hlrearly dissented fr.lm
this proposition, and had also asserted that
the Executive had not the OOWtlr claimed by
the AttomeyGeueNl. (H'ar, bt'ar) With
regard to any censure by the judges of tbis
branch of the Legi8latue, he would not encol1rag~ it, but he diJi not see that the jUdgtl8
had c~m!Jurt:d the House. (Mr. Sullivan."It Is very plain.',) Tt might be very plain,
but he could not see it, and he did not believe
that they had any 8uch Intention. He
thought it would be far better for the intere8ts of the count.r, if a better feeling Will
exhil ited on all 8ides with rpg U'd to this
question, and it would be well if a
shade could be thrown over the nnfortunate
expressions which had been used between
thoee occupying the high position of mpmben of the Govtlmment an.l those holding
the equaJly impOItant office ofadmini8trators
of justice. Htl tru8ted the lapse of a little
time would rtlmove this asperity, and that the
confidence of tbe country would be restored.
He VtlDtQI'tId to think, howevtr, that the
entire 8pirit of the community was in favour
of kfM'ping separate the important functions
of the executive and the j ldictary. As to tbe
course PNpoeed by the Attorney-General. he
Bhould have no objf>Ction to it if he did not
feel that he b..d held out BOmething likt' a
tbreat to the judicial office. (Hear, heal).
He had no don bt that on reftuction the 80n.
pntlem'ln would 866 that it would be better for
the llittlrests of the colony that these asperities ahoulli be thrown aside.
Mr. GREEVES thought that II the amend·..('nt, alJ csrried in the House before, WaB not
adbered to, it would be far bt:tter to let the
wbole matter drop through. He rather
doubted if the object In view could be
obtained by altt'rlng the schedule. As
the bill to con80lidate the laws relating to
the coll8titution had lllopNed, it would be
bdter that this bill ahonlt be allowed to
lapse also, for to BOme extent tht"1"e was a
oonnexion between the two. There were, In
fact, grave doubts aB to whetht'r there was a
leplly.constituted Supreme Court in the
oolony, and inqniries might be made tnto that
important matter during the rl ceIl8. The
hoo. member for Kilmore regarded the question affecting the judges as one of a C')flsdtatlonal character, but it was ratheraqu,*tionas
to what the interpretation of the law wu.
The question Wits, what was the existing
law, nut what it oug' t to be. It apptlar· d
that tht:ir Honours ab m:ioued the claim
which they ori/dnally made that there was no
power to remove a judge except up.n an
addre88 from bot,h Houses of tbe Legislature.
There was" misapprehension on this point,
both on the part of the public and on the
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part of constitutional allthorlt.lea. The clause
in the Act of S... ttl~ment which provided thaG
thl'! Crown should r ..move a judge up'>n an
address of both Houses of Parliament
was not intenlied to interfere with the
prerogative of the Crown, but it was an additional pf)wer giveu to the poople to Ilee that
the Crown did not neglect its duty. It was
Pll88ed wUh "full recollection of r. cent transaction8 bv Judge J~ffrles, and men of that
8tamp. H~ (Mr. Greeves) did not altogether
agrtl6 with the language used by the AttorneyGeneral with r..,ft"rr.Dce to the judge.., yet he
thought it was to Bome extt'nt Justified by tho
expres~ion8 made use of by the judges iu
their petition, whon they appealed to tbe
Legislative Council to rescue Victoria from
the lasting di~grace of having degraded her
hight18t Cl)urt of judicature. H that language
did not reft:r to proceedings in that Hou86 iAi
referred to nothing. The whole dispute
8etlmed to have arisen out of the rigbtclaillle.i
by the judges to It-ave the colony without, p~r·
mi8dion of the Governor or anyone else. Why,
the Gove·nor himself could not leave the
colony without previous arran~ement and
aanction, and 8urely it wag not nght that the
judges 8hould be able to do BO.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM fntimatitld that If It
were the desire of the House that the bill
should be withdrawn, he would move, to
carry out that wish, that the amen·1ments
made by the Council be dis&!lrood with. By
arioptillg that motion the bill would fall to
the ground.
Mr. SNODGRASS suggested that if the
Attorney·General desired that the law rel"tlng to the judges should remaiu as at pre86nt, he ought to accept the amendment8 of
the Lp.gislative Council
Mr. MIOHIE observed that the hon. member for Kilmore had apparently miilapprehended the remark8 marie by the AttorueyGt neral in reft:renCd to the j adges. His boo.
colleague had referred to the pretension
which their Honoors made to approach the
Governor direct, in8tead of throl!8h His
EXCElllency's rSIlpoo81ble advi8HS. He characteri'*ld that claim as a pretension, boo"u~
no authority had been cited in support of It,
and he believed it was not 8urporteli by the
opinion of any con8titutif)nll.l wri~. He
agreed with the hon. member for Kilmore
that, under the circnmstances, it was not
dtlllirable that the House 8hould discU88 the
motion further than was absolutely ne0e8!'ary; but he would take the OPPf)rtunity of
remarking, that he thought the b"rdeRt
thing which h"d been said iu reference to
their Hr}nO'lrs the J ud~e8 had fallt'n from the
hon. member him8tJ1f, though he was probably not "ware of it. Hti untlerstood the
hon. member to regret the unhappy dilference
which t'xi~ted bet"'et'n the occnpant.s of the
Supreme Court BtlDch and the Executive
Government, btmmse there was a pot!8ibility
that while 8uch differences existed 1he Government, who were sometimes parties to
caU868 tried bef'lre their Hon f mr8, might receive 1688 impartiality than other perllODB.
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Mr. O'SHANASSY disclaimed a.ny idea of
cl\8ttng such an imputation u(.on their
H()DOUr~ the Judges. He did not belieTtI
them capaule of demeaning themselves BO
low. His argumt.'nt went to show tha_ it was
desirable that there should ba no conflict
between the judgt's and thil EXt'cutive Go·
vernment, so that all partit.B would not only
receive impartial j u~tiC6 flom the judicial
bench, but fool every cJnfidenctl that the
judges would act impartially in every case.
After some ohRervations from Mr. G. V.
SMITH and Mr. DANE,
The motion to diflagree with the amend
menta made by the Council was adopted.
INTBRPRETATION OF A(JTS BILL.

The amendments mac e by the Legislative
Council in cla.uses 14 and 15 of this bill were
agreed to, and the two newcl~uSd8 inserted by
the Council were disagreed with.
SUPPLY.

On the order of the day for going into
Committee of Supply,
Mr. HARKER asked how it was thilt no
Bum had been pl"ced on the E"timateR in aid
of the Leichardt Search EXPddition? The
Mdlbourne Ladies' Committee for promoting
the expedition bad had Itn inwlview with
tbe Ohief Stcretary, and he (Mr. Ha1kel') understood that a promise had been made that
a sum should bo pI <iced 011 tho E3timtt.tes in
aid of the (:'xpediti(lD.
Mr. M'CULLOCH explained that he had
promised the ladies' committee that if the
Govt:rnments of the neighbouring colonie8New South Wales, S ,11th Australia, and
Queenslal.ld-vuted a sum in aid of the expedition, he \\ ould propose that a sum, not
exceeding £500, should be vottld by this
colony. A~ the other colunies-at all tlv~nts,
New South Wales-had not voted any
amount, and as they were more directly interested in the expedition, he did nut think
the Government of VictOlia would be justi·
Dtld in proposing that any sum should be
voted, especially after the lar~e amount of
m,mey this colony hai spent ill the cause of
expl"ration.
'l'be HJU8e having gone into committe of
supply,
Mr. VERDON moved the a"prollriation of
£2,178 6s. 8 I. for the 8hortband·wlittr's dtl·
partment, which the Government were of
opioion should be reduced, though the reduction could not be made this session. On thi,.,
vote an opportunity occurred to oonsidtH an·
other qut18tion, viz, the esta.blishment of a
lJan8'1ra. The Govl-rnmeut had leceived an
offer from compeknt p!'rsons, througb who.D
they were sa1itlfied a good report of the proCeediDgS of P ~rliament could be obtained, at
a COIlt of .£~OOO a year. inclusive of printing,
wbich would cost .,omethi.,g IHHf' tbau £],000
in the Government Printing-office. 'fhis leport it WM proposed to commeuce m'xt session, until "hich time he con~idered it would
be well to postpone any alkration which
might be coJutempl"ted in connf'xion with
the short-haud writtr'd department.
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Mr. BERRY was desirous that a dibtinct
assent or dissent should bd given on this
new question. l'onsidering what wai done
in this rp.!lpect in other colonies. and espeda.lIy in Q 1lt'enslanri, wht'rd they published a
r<'port of the de[Jattls far superior to anything in this country, he waR impressed with
the necessity of ha.viDg something like au
liccuute and full report ht-re. It mU8 t , he
was oonvinced, ha.ve a beneficial influence on
Pa.rliament, and hon. membprB would pay
more attention to their own remarks if they
wore sure of a fair rep'lrt. The subject had
been mixed up with the report'" by the Melbourne press, but the matters were distinct;
for he was convinced that it was quite true,
as asserted, that the journal now concerntld
with HamaTd had no particular interest in it,
would do a8 wdl without it, and indeed
published it as much for the conveniellce of
the House as its own profit. R~sides, such a
Hansard BR the Government proposed would
improve the newspl\per reportB, by givin«
them a higher standard. The other night,
it was thought by Iilome hon. mem bt'rs that
the thing could not be done for the
money, and that the nec,.ssary talent did not
exist iu the colony. but bt)th those questions
were now set at rest. He therefore thought
the House would alo(ree that the Ministry
should take, during the recess, the nt'ceilsary
steps to allow of the arrangement cowing into
operation with next session.
Mr. GILL1ES bdieved that were deb!l.tes
reporte<i at grtlater len~th than now, the time
of the House would be occupied by unnecessarily long dil'lcu!lsionil. He was convinced
that hon membtrs would make longer
speeches when they felt sure of being fully
rt'p0rted; and also that, even were this system adopted, the complllintR of hon. members,
that they were not tmffieien'ly Hlported,
would exL~t as b.~fore; for if an bono member
founrl him'3elf not fully reporterl. he would
naturally think that, if the House paid
for a full report, it should be given. He
was als() afraid that, the House might change
its mind, and that, as no provision was made
for the continuance of the vote during a
series of years, the gentlemen who would
leave the staff with which they were now
ronn,'cted t~ take the special duty, might find
them8th&'-tw,lve months hence-out of
em plo} ment. He prophesied that the 8Chem~
would not prove so satisfactory as hon. members apJJe"IH<i tn think.
Mr. G IRDLESTONE hoped the Government
would f ntf'r at once into the scbeme prop08l:d,
so a3 to b gin next session. He did not think
tbe result anticipated by the hon. member
for Ballarat West, viz., the lengtheniug of
f'peecneB, woulrl accrue, for it was not quantity
so much as accuracy which the House desired
a'! well as that the r~port sbould be produced
by rep.>rters entirely unconnf'cte<i with the
newspapers. Hon. members who expected
that the co~t oftbis report WJuld b~ so much
-some .£5,000 or .£6,OOO-would now see thair
miRtake.

Mr. O'SHAN ASSY, if askAd whether it waq
dl;;llirable that sumethir'g like an epitome of
6 X
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the debates - being something beyond
the bare records of the Rouee-should
be published. - that, in sholt, some·
thing like the soul of the pr( C 1edings
should be preserved, so that in after ti mes the
process of making laws in a new country
could be referred to, and that more accuracy
than it was possible to expect from the daily
press, which had to prepare its reports in the
course of the night, might be obtaiued,-would
consent to try the experiment vroposed at
It'aat for one year. As to the expected multi·
vlication of spzeches. he thought that could
be avoided by fixing each day's reportexcept on the occasion of a financial statement
or an important debate-at a certain lengtb,
viz., a quantity not exceeding ten columns of
The Argus. It was to be noticed that in
the present reports the early part of the day's
proceedings was given fuller, the consequence
being that when important matters came on
later in the evening, the reports had to be cut
down; and if his friends of the press would
take a suggestion, he would remark that in
the reports of the British House of Commons,
the questions and answers in the early part
of the debate were given in a very few lin~,
so no space was wasted. T his was worth
bearing in mind, for, as hon. members knew,
the most important business usually came on
after half· past seven o'clock. If tbe Government proposal was, as he had indicated, he
gave his hearty assent to it.
The vote was then agreed to.
On the vote of £125,000 for the pnrposes of
the Board of Education,
Mr. M'CANN thought the time was come
when tee Govtrnment should state what they
were ~oing to do on the subject of education.
In His Excellency's speech in opening Parlia·
ment, an amended (Jomroon Schools Bill was
promised this session, but it had not yet appeared, and the Government ought now, at
least., to state thE'ir policy. Admitted tbat
the present act had worked remarklibly well.
yet it wanted amending, and at the last
elections the country was unanimous in
demanding that the Board of Education
should be made more dirtlctly re~ponsible to
Pluliament. What. he would also ask, were the
intentions of the Government as to making a
member of the Minietry a member also of
that board? One or two matters be wished
to bring under the attention of the House,
and the first of these was payment by
results. Tais systtm had undoubtedly
dr>ne good, but the report of the B lard
of Education showed, as he had antici·
pated, that it was carried out with difficulty.
The table of results showed some remarkable
discrepancies as to the way in which the
children passed eXlIomination under the five
heads-reading, writing, arithmetic, gram·
mar, and geography. For instance. in what
were known as " mooe! schools," sUPPoRed to
be the best in the colony, where the attendance was large. the teaching fxcellent, and
every flWility afforEled for classification, and
the whole directly under the eyes of the inspector~ of school". the result was found to be
not one-third of that produced iu Bome of the
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smaller country pchools. In gramma.r, the
most difficult subject, only elgbty-three children out of an attendance of 249 -or thirtythree per cent.-passed the examination;
whereas at the Flinders School, Getelong,
seventy·two out of ninety. nine-or seventyfive per ceGt.-passed; and in the model
schools the teachers were all 10n.1{ in office.
while the teacher in GeeloIlg had been in his
school only nine or ten months. How was
this great difference to be accounted for. for
the Geelong t'xamination was not less rigid
than that in Melbonrne? He could only accotmt for the discrepancy in the reports on
the two schools to which he had referred, by
assuming that inspectors differetl as to what
was the proper standard to judge the children by. He undtrt!tood that the Government intended to introduce a bill next session to deal with the matter, and the question
was ceetai nly deserving of early attentiou.
In one of the clauses of the report, the Board
of Education very tltrongly recommended
that the inspectors should receive a gratuity
for extra labonr performed by them on Saturdays and other holida~'s, in order to work out
the results within the time to which they
were limited, and he should like to know if
the Chief Secretary had any ubjcction to this
recommendation being carried into effect.
He thought there was room for amendment
in the Common Schools Act. 'l'he average
attendance of children required had
been fixed too high, and there Were
many cases in the poor districts in
which the rule in this respt'ct ought to be
relaxed. Three times the number of destitute cbildren that the Industrial School at
Sun bury was c'lopable of accommodating bad
bet:n oommitted by magistrates, and it must
be admitted thl\t a remedy for this state of
things was urgently required. Hd thonght
conclusive evidence of the entire breakdown
of the preAent system had been gi.ven.
Mr. M'CULLOCH Raid, taking all things
into aC(;Oullt, the Common Schools Act had
workeri very well il1deoo. He thought it
would he Ullwi"e to introduce any serious
alterations in the present system befure tbey
had given the act now in operation a fair
trial. and had had BOmtl expuience of the
wO! king uf the measure. When the present
ses~,ioo commellced he bad intimated toat he
proposed to introduce a. meatlUle which would
briug the Board of Education more thorougllly un'it'r the control of the Govtlrn·
ment than it was at present. alid he might
now ~tate that it was the intention of the
Government eady next session to b'ingdown
a hill to make the chaflges 8uggeettd.
Mr. DANE complained that the Chief
Sccntary, in his address to the electors at
Cranbourne in September last. had distinctly
promised that a bill dealing with the educational question 8hould be one of the earliest
measures submitted on the re-assembling of
Parliament, and they had now to wait
until ntxt session for the promised reforms. In the Governor's address to
the two houses of the Legislature, it was
promised that ten different bills would be
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submitted to Parliament for consideration,
and only three out of that number had passed
this House-the remaining seven having been
postponed. Among the latter number was
a promised bill relating to public instruction;
and he really thought the education question
W88 too important to be thus lightly treated.
Even now, steps should be taktn to remedy
the omiBBion before the HuUlre broke up. (Mr.
M'Culloch dissented.) Whatever little hope
he might have had of the Chief Secretary
before, be had lost it now. That shake of the
head no doubt settled the matt, r (laughter),
and he regretted it very much, bec!mse of all
members of the Executivfl this mattpr came
peculiarly under the care of the Ohief S"cretary. He protested against £125.000 being
voted for people to dispose of as tbey pleased
without anyone to check tht'm. but he knew
itw88 no use talking. Nevertheless, hon. memhers must expreBB their ideaf'. They had
a duty to perform to their constituents, and
they must make these representations to the
Government, though they knew nothing
would be done, and that what they said would
be disregarded.
In reply to Mr. MfCANN,
Mr. M'CULLOCH said, if any of the in'
spectors had performed extra work, alld
Wtfe entitled to be paid for it, their claims
would no doubt not be overlooked.
The vote was then agreed to.
OROWN SOLICITOR'S SALARY.

On the vote of £1,000, for salary of the
Crown Solicitor,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said he was un·
willing to trouble hon. members with a speech
upon the depart:nental arrangements of
his office, but as he was com pelled to ask the
committee to authorise an addition to the
salary of the Orown solicitor, he must
give some f'xplanation of the circumstances
which led him to 8l'k for the increase. In
the year 1861, the Assembly adoptt'd a resolution declaring that the salary of no Government officer should be supplemented by any
fees, costs, or emoluments arising from litigation to which theCrown was party, and that
such sums should, for the future, be paid into
the Treasury as part of the consolidated re·
venue. ThiR resolution was pal'8fd with
special reference to the Crown solicitor, and
from the report of the debate it appeared that
it W88 intended to have a retro"pettive t'fft'ct.
On the 20th Mav, 1862, tbis resolution I
was re-affirmed, and in the next year con·
sidfration of the Crown solicitor's salary was
postponed, as it was made to appear to the·
committee that the Government had not
enforced those resolutions. But towards the
end of the financial year the salary war!
granted, the Attorney·General of the day
informing the committee that he wOl1ld bring
down a resolution to rescilld the resolutions
previously agreed to. The present Government, however, then came into office,
and it was determined to give ell'ect
to thepe resolutions. Towards the end of the
yeat 1863 he asked for a n.turn of the costs
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received by the Crown solicitor since the
p1BBing f·f the Act No. 49, inclusive of costs
relating to litigation in which the Crown W8S
iBterested. The return was !'upplied, 8ccom·
panied by a note to the efi't'ct that it only
gave an approximation of the amount received. The Crown solicitor reprf'Rented that
he had been twenty· one years in officf', that h~
had previou8ly been pelmitted to take theile
cost!:', and that there was po law againHt
it. A memorandum was addrel'sed on the
29th Jan, directing him to cl)mply with
the resoltltiot,s of Parliamf'nt. and to pay
into the consolidated rt venue all. costR re·
ceived by him. In a letter of the 9th Ft'hruary, in reply to this direction, the Crown
solicitor pointed out that he had sacrificed his proft,ssion at a time when
the Government salalY was considered
of little mO'llent, and tbat in the discharge of his duties he had s!l.ved some
thousands of pounds to the revenue which
might otherwise have been squandered.
To this he replit'd that the Government W~Te
of opinion that the duties of the Crown Solicitor included all proceedings of a professional
character which he might be in~tructed by
the political head of his department to tak~.
At t.he same time, it was stated that the value
of the servict,s rend, red by the Crown Solicitor were fully recognized. The Crown
Solicitor then stilted that., as he bad no
appeal, he bubmittt'd, under protest. Aftflr
tbis a bill of costs for £169 15s. 6.J., in re Dill
v. Murp"y, was received from the Crown
Solicitor. An explanati('ll was requested as
to why the bill was sent ir, and also
as to the truth of a chargf', that papers
regarding the transfer of Mount Eliza
run sent from the Lands department, had
been delayed in the Crown Solicitor's· office
for the payment of fees. The Crown Solicitor
thtn stated that the bill of costs was a charge
which he had against the Guvernment, and
which he intended to enforce. lIe could not
say whether the Mount Eliza papers had
been delayed aR st.ated, but he admitted having receivt'd certificate·fees, and defended his
claim to the flame. This reply was followed
by the initiation of legal proct'edir gs against
the Government for the costg ill Dill fJ.
Murph.'I/, whereupon he (Mr. Higinbotham)
intim·~ted to the Crown Solicitor that such
conduct must lead to his dismiBBal; at the
ssme time, he stateil that if the Crown
Solicitor could satisfy the Government
that he was retaint'd in the suit Dill
v. Jfurplty in bis private capacity, Parliament would be asked to vote the amonnt
of his taxed costs. As to the certificate· fees,
he stated, in another letter, that the Crown
Solicitor had no dght to them, and he called
upon him to account, in ddail or by estimate,
for all he had received siDce the dute of the
regulation referring to the question, on the
1st January, 18G4 ; OT, if he could do neither,
to insert a notice in the Government Gazette,
informing pl?TEOnS that the fet's had been rcceived in error, and could be reclaimed. The
Crown Solicit.or, in rt.-ply, stated that he had
kept no accountof the loos he had received,
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Jematned the same. He should be glad if
the Attorn .. y General would state hisopinion
as to whether it W8.l! desira l le that the Crown
solicitor should be paid by a fixed salary,
without any fAM.
Mr HIGINBOTHAM believed it was desirable that the Crown S'licitor and all
public officers should be remoDerated entirely
by a fixed !'alary. Tht'Te were no meaD8 of
asce1taining the amount of fees which he
received. In reference to another remark
made by the hon. member for Kilmore, he
(Mr. Higinbotbam) would obsf'rve tba t , if the
Crnwn Solicitor had accented the df'chdon
of Parliament on this suhject, he wOllld not
have brought the suhject before the House.
The Crown S licitor, however, refused to recognise the Iluthority end resolutions of Parliament, and 80 101'g as herefosed to do 80, he
(Mr. Higinbotham) WB5! not in a position to
at<k the House for anyaddition to that officer's
salary.
Mr. HARKER considered the Crown Solicitor underpaid, and was therefore not 8urpri~pd that he had refused to refund the fees
which h~ had received. The House ought to
ha.ve boen asked this Be$iou to increase his
salary, anri if the new Parliament had refURed to do so, the Attornfly-Genera.l would
h:lve heen justified in not calling npon him
to refund the fef>s.
Mr. SNODGR \SS diri not think a mere
resolution of ibe House ought to deprive the
Crown Solicitor of his emoluments, He reminded the House tbat t.he ClOwn Solicitor
wa~ one of the oldest officers in the public
service,
Mr. ~nCHIE was surprised that the hon.
member f,)r Collingwood. who had held office
himselt, should have takt n so indistinct, not
to say obtuse, a view of the position in which
the Crown Solicitor stood. The Ai torn~y
Gt'neral could not have taken any othtlr
courtie thau he had taken in reftrtlvce to the
Crown Solicitur. unle~s he bad disr.gardtd
the It'solutiun of the House, or winked at its
dhregard by that officer.
Mr. BINDON had a high opinion of the
ability aDd the value of the services of the
Crown Solicitor, but he cont;idtred that the
resolutions of the HouRe ought not to be
treated aR waste-paper. If resoiutionsadopted
by the House We, e ano.v~ to 00 trea.ted in
that way by public dncers, it was not surprisilJg that ~lrang<fS should set acts of Parliament tLt dt fiance.
Mr. BRRRY thougbt that the question of
wht;ther the 8ahry of the Crown Solicitor was
Bufficient ought Dot to htLve been ri\tsed at a
tinJe when ttlat offictr was ptrtinaciouBJy
rtfu~ir'g to bow to tht' decision of the House.
Tb,· Crown SolicitN claimed to be in a diffHI nt pOl;itiol1 to the othtr tlffiet-r8 of the
Civil Selvice, b, caUl'oe he was &prointed by
Jet.tl r ... ratent ; but jf his letters paknt were
the s,.mf' as those unner wldch otht:r uffict-rB
Wf're appoir,ted at tbe same time, he (Mr.
Bf'IrY) b!'litvt"d thl"Y provided that tbe
Pdr1iam~'nr.
Mr. O'SHANASSY knew this, and he knew ~alary of t ht' Crown Solicitor should cover all
that t.he It.tlB Were well canwd, tlUt tho tact emoJuw<:nt8.

and protested against heing deprived of
perquisites which eVt ry AI torney-Gelleral
had recognized 8S attachirg to hili! office.
A reference to Mr. Ireland showt'd that Mr.
Gurner had hew retained in lJill v. Murplty
in his privat~ capacity; aud, therefore, bis
taxed costs had bten placed on the Supplementary E.,timatt R.
The correspondence
which he bad quoted from, dJsed with a
notification from himst:lf, in which he ~tated
his regret that no account of the fees should
have bt'en kept, and intimated that the
Legislature Wtlo}.i be asked whether steps
should be~8ken to dt'duct the amoont proved
to have been roo4!!ivt'd from thfl Crown Sulici·
tor's l:1alal y. The Crown Solicitor wa~ aleo
informed that the Legi"latore wonld be
asked to consider its pn.vioos re,olotion,
as to the non-receipt of feetl, and that if it
endorsed the sam~, any future breach of its
provisions would be regarded WI an act of intlUbordination, wbich woold rend~r the ver
t-on guilty of it unfit to remdn iu the Civil
Service. Having staterl the case from the
corrt'spondeJJct', he might add that he had
adopted the course he had taken soh'ly from
a desir!' to carry oot the repeated reRolutio.s
of the House. He would propose to insert, as
an addition to the vote for the Crown Solicitor, words authorising a redu( tion fmm the
salary of that officer of all fees received
by him in error from the 1st of January,
1864, tbe fefs to be paid to the pt rsons claiming the same. If tlolis amendment was not in strict conformity with the
rules of the House, he would propose it as
a clause in the Appropriation Bill, He det;iled
to leave it an opt-n question with the House
whether the Crown Holicitor should 01 should
not receive fees; and he felt bound to state
that if fees were excluded, that officer's salary
w(luld fall I:!hort by f'urne hnLdre'~s of a Bum
commemmrate to the value of tile f'ervic':'lil he
ent'rg-etically and faithfully lendered the
country.
Mr. O'SHANASSY doubted whether the
Legh,la'ure was at all inclined to adopt the
pIinciple of pRying good llieu good salaries.
No one, of COnTl:le, could tell what tht! value
of the Crown Solicitor'tj !lerviceH were so well
as the political head of thn o"partmr'nt, who
apl>eared to rate them at £1,500 per annum.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM,-I prupo:!oo £1,200
OD a. pfl·viollS nccl\RiOll.
Mr. O·SHANA~.sy qlleAtioned whether the
House would vote f'ven this !'um. Membt'rs
would rept-at their old ~tock arguments aR to
other heaos of del'artments net cbtaining
the stune. As to the que~tion in dispute, it
would he a bar"h thing to pnf,.rcn an admi·
nistrutive minute hy ~peciai iegi~latioll. It
would be more cquitahle to l.,t bygones be
hHwnPR, aud start afrtsh with some fixed
I)rral.gt'IIJPli':' dtl..r as to a t'alar} witl! t, es
or one witll(\ut. It m\lt;t be rernemlx-ren that
tlH~ head of the law nt'pal tment ~l't in his
own pt'fflnn . he xflUJ['le (,f r"o'iving fees.
Mr HIGINBOTHAM.-Uuder an act of
I
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In reply to Mr. DANB,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM s'lid he had not sef'n
the Crown Solicitor's letters patent, but if
tbey were tbe l1ame as those i88Ued to anum·
ber of other officers of the Oivil Servi~e, his
l1alary was not fixed by the docnmtmt, and
he merely held office during the plt"a8ure ot
tbe Crown.
Mr. DANE thought it desirable that the
Att.omey·Gent-ral should see the It"tters

pau-nt.

t\lr. HIGTNBOTHAM said the letters
patent; were the private property of the
Crown Solicitor; but, 110 matter what they
cflntained, his (lalary was determined and
depended npon the Tote of Parliament.
After some observations from Mr BERRY.
Mr GIRDLESTONB. Mr. GRKEVBS. Mr. MAO
QRBOOR, and Mr. TUCKER.,
}lr. O'SHANASSY pointed out that the
Civil Service Act !lpecially precluded tht'im·
position of penalties, except of a ctrtain
kind. If the Attornf'Y General's proposition
was not a penalty, it was nothing t-lt!e.
O'1fervatioDs followed from Mr. SNODGRASS,
Mr. DANB. aDd Mr. L. L. SMITH.
M •• FRANCIS mentioned that, on May 22,
1862. the House affirmed its resolution arrivt:d
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at on F.-bruary 28, ]861. thllt it Was Impolitic for aDy Government officer to be paid
hy fees. and that before the salary of thie
officer WitS l·ald, a rt'turn of the fees, &c., received by him, in all cases in which thtl Crown
WIUI iDteretlted. should be furni!!hed. Again,
in 1863, the salary only ~lipped throu~h be.
cause of the AI t'JrIley·Genl ral promit-;in~
Mat the return should be furnished, so It
would seem that if the Civil St-l'vica Act was
to be ellfOlced, itsdf. ct would be toenable a
civil officer to defy Parliament and his politicnl head, wh:ch wall another reMon why the
act should bt, amt n'it·d.
After a ftlw remarks from Mr. BERRY, Mr.
GREEVES, and Mr. COWELL, the vote, WIth thtt
condition proposed by Mr. Higinbotham, was
agreed to.
PwgreB8 was then reported, and leave give.
to sit again on the following day.
MR8. CHAPMAN.
The resolution pa88ed in committee on the
previoulI dli) with r. (lvoot to Mu!. Cbapmall
was reported to the HuutW and adopttd.
The remaindt'f of Ihe bURin8fls was postponed, and tbe House aOjonrned at hallpast eleven o'ell/ck.

NINETY-FIFTH DAY - FRIDAY, JUNE 30, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER. took the chair at half· past
four o'clock.
•
THE SHENANDOAH.
Mr. M'OULLOCH presented a despatch from
th~ Secretary of State for the CoJonie!.'l, respecti; g the villit of the Confederate warsteamt r Sheoandl.ah to HllbsoD'S Bay.
The det1patch was read Ly the Clerk.
OONSOLIDATED REVENUE (£200,000) BILL.
Mr. VERDON b,ol1ght down a me~!!Rge
from Hit! Excdleucy tbe Goverllor, statiu~
that he had tbRt dl'Y given tht' ROYRI Ilsst'nt
to the Con8olidated }kvenue (£200,000) Bill,

1866.
8URVltY OF THE NINETY· MILE BEACH.
Mr. PEARSON asked the Commissioner of
TradeandVustumsiflhtlG.,vernmentinteuded
to w~ke a marine surVt'y of the coast between
'Nilson's PromoDtnry and Cape Howt'? The
hon. mtmbtlf remal ked that the coast he referred to-the NiIltlty.mile BeRch-tlad Dev~r
been surveyed, while so many wrecks bad
occurroo on it that it was a great tetror
to veBBels trading to the eastward. Idets
. I' h d
h
t
avat Iahle for veKt<t"ls ot 19 t faug t wertl a
one time used by Realc-rtl, &0, but the fxistet ca of tht'se plaCf'R was not known now.
MeB8rs. Ligar ann Selwyn, when travtlling
through the country· thrllugh parts, in all
probabilit.y, ullvi~itt-d. before - di8covertd
several large riVtlrl1. whlcb the Survt'y departIlItlllt had no record ot. 'l'htl COUlltry ;V~

b, lit ved to be auriferous, and were these inlets lind rivers pr()ved tu exist a large tract,
at prt'sent uuimproved aDd uninhabited.
would be oPt'nt'd up.
Mr.FRANCIS replied that the coast surVt<Y
was UlHler the direction of Uapt ..iu Oox, R.N.
l'htl Goveanment had not failed to iwprt'a
upon tbat lItliCtlr the nt'cessity of proceeding
with his task as rapidly as posl'ihle. The
survey of W rstt'rn Port wat! now being procooded with, and the nt-xt work would be tlle
coatlt-line the hon. mt'mber had rtlferroo to.
INTERNAL BOUNDARIES.
Mr. BINDON ~ked the Chief Secrptary.
whether tlle attt ntion of the Government;
had been called to tbe necessity of taking
some 8t~Pli to settle the internal boundaries
of thi!! country. 80 as to reduce the preat-nt
system, with ittol variout! dil1tricts, tnto 80me
more regulal and pennant nt divi!!iou of the
coulJtry than that which now exil1ted? The
hon. meDlberalluded to the fact that Supreme
Court districts, County C0111t dit.trictt-, POliC6
dit;trict", Court of MiD~s di!lt.tictll, warden dlstricu., a:,d electoral districts alrt ady exiftt-d,
aDd that now agricultural and water'supply
aft aB were being addtld to the lil'lf. It was v. ry
de ..irable that. lOome oeogrBphical unity should
e
be preserved iD these divi.~iont1.
Mr. M'CULLOC~ sald the Government
I han given the subJtct thdr atten~1on; alld,
I tbough. there.we'~ great obstacle!! ID tbe way
I of dtalmg
WI~h It, he trul1ted to be a~le to
I tukt 80Wtl act.lUn ID the watter next i!tltiSlon.
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r ellow creatures from evils all were subject to.
THE QUA.RANTlNE STATION.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE asked the Ohief Secre· The necessity of the case was extreme.
tary, tfthe report of the commission appointed Although the institution had been iu t'XiFtto inquire Into the quarantine station could enCtl for four year~, it had not received any
building graut. and the accommodat,ion of
be laid on the tll ble of the House?
Mr. M'CULLOCH Jeplied that he was the bouStj now occupied was RO iesufficient
afraid it c'Juld not during the present session. that teu of the chilcirtln had to he lodged in
The report was both leugthy and important, neighb)uring cottages. He trusted that the
and the Government had not had time to House, not waiting for the general vote,
would fleal with the case as a special one.
consider it.
NOTICE OF MOTION.
Mr. KERFERD seconded the motion.
Mr. VEI:WON said th~t no more unpleas~nt
Mr. HARK ER notified that, on Tuesday
July 4, he would move forthe appropriation I duty was forc:ed upon him than the ~ppoSlDg
of a suw of£500 in aid of the Lelchardt Search of these m()tlons. II} the present lDt1tan.ce,
Fund
the hon. member ral@ed the whole questIOn
•
whether there should be building votes this
THE SALE OF RUNS.
year or not. The difft rent charitable instiIn reply to Mr. L. L. SMITH,
tutions hao sent in claims, which amounted
Mr. M'CULLOCH said that the Government in the aggrt'gate to £24,000; and he bad procould not name auy t;vening when they could posed to ask the House, on the maintenance
give an honr for tht' resumption of the deb"te vot", whether the distiLct resolution of the
on this subject. The Government had irn· previous aE'ssioD, that no grants should be
portant me&t;ures on band, 19 hicb they dtsired made for building purposes, should be adhered
to push through 88 speedily as possible No to. It st'emed to him to be impossible to disdoubt the hon. member would be able to eriminate b, tween the claims sent iu, but he
bring the debate on during the next week.
would lay the list before hOD. members, that
they might decide them~elvt!S. Before the
CORPORATE MARKET ACCOMMODATION.
Houee voted so large a Rum, it ought to consider where it was to come from. as alrt,ady
Mr. BINDON moved.. That there be laid upon the table of this the Government estimate of expenditure had
House a retum stating the several cities and been largely increased. He rec:retted tbatthe
towns in this country governt d by mayors difficl11ties of the seB8ion had forced him to
and corporate bodies up to July 1, 1865; the pOl~tpoDe a measUle which, while it would
names of such cities and towns which have have f'p'ued the House these claims, would
weekly or other perio"ical markets for the have relitved the charitable institution., from
sale of agricultural and other produce, giving the uncertainty they at present laboured
the stated days or periods of such markets ; under. He had to ARk hon. members to
the names of such cities and towns as ale decicie, ~n the motion before them, the whole
provided with weigh bridges or pu bUc scales, question as to building votes.
Mr. CREWS regretted tbat the TllPurer
or other markt-t accommodation, for tbe use
of farmers or other producenl , mentioning the should have put the mq,tter in tbis way. The
motion
did not involve the expfnditnre of
nature of sueh accommodation."
the £25,000 which other bodies had applitd
The bono memoor explained that his object for; and, therefore, considering the great
was to acquire information with referPDce to claims of the institution, it ought to be agreed
the malket accommodation provided by to unanimously.
corporate towns. This accomrnodati()n, he
Mr. KERFERD maintained that, at all
belleved, was totally inadequate to the wants eVt;nts, the institution ought to be plared in
of agricultural producertl.
the same position as others ha!! been. It
Mr. MACORlWOR seconded the motion, ought to receive something for building purwhich was agreed to.
poses.
THB VICTORIAN DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTION.
Mr. SNODGRASS contend. d that the reso·
Mr. M'BAIN movedlution of the prtvi(lus sf'f'sion was not inU Th t th'
H
ill
T
d
tended to prevent the H IUse dealing with
a
lS
ouse w ,on nes ay next, special cases. For iDfltanct', the Estimates
resolve itself into a committee of the wbole,
for the purpose of considt'Ting the propriety contained a sum for the building of an hospital at Wooo'~ Point.
Mr. VERDON t'xplained that that vote
of prestnttng an addn'l!s to His Excellency
the Governor, pra~ing him to caul'lt: the ium W88 8JZrp.d 10 last year.
of £8,000 to be placed on an Additional EstiM
mate for 1865, in aid of the building futod of
r. LEVEY said his recollection of tl8 resolution referred to was that no fresh
the Victorian Deaf and Dumb 1l18titu- moneys should bp. voted towards the building
tion."
funds of aDY such instituti'lln then in exiRtThe hon. member expressed his belief that ence, but it did not follow that other insti·
every Minister and every member of the tutions would not I'pring up like tlis to
House were perfectly satisfied with the just demand public attention. He shouldsupoort
claims of the Deaf and Dumb Institutifln the motion.
to Bupport frow' the state. It was not a
Mr. BUOWN tmstOO that the TrelSurer
sectarian institution, or he would not have would listen to the voice of the dumb, 0.1takt'n action on its behalf, but it W8R one t,hough t,hey coulrl not I'pcak for themEPlveR.
which had for its solo purpose the relief of . Ht' rtlmindld the Govtlwment that no rublic
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provii!lon had been made for this Institution
hitherto.
Mr. DANE supported. the motion, believing
that some portions of our projected expenditure might be made to give way to this claim
upon the Dublic sympathy.
Mr. G REEVES drew a marked distinction
between such institutions as this and those
mentioned in the list which the Treasurer
had laid before the House. Such a vote as
that proposed would not in the least pledge
the House a8 to other institutions.
Mr. G. V. SMITH regarded the votes of the
House for purJI08eS like this as very insuffi·
cient. and would even vote the £26,000 which
had been alluded to.
Mr. M'BAIN objected to thll3 institution
being included in the list of mere sectarian
InstitutioDs. It was worth while for hon. memb€rs to know that already .£900 had been
privately subscribed to this object, and that
'£1,000 wOl'lld bl! collected eventually.
Mr. GILLIES would propose an addition to
the motion, viz., the words .. And the House
Is further of opinion that provision should be
made to meet the claims made on behalf of
other charitable institutions for building pur·
poses."

Mr. M CULLOCH hoped that hon. members would take this as an exceptional vote,
and that the amendment would be withdrawn.
Mr. BERRY supported the motion, which
he hoped would not be complicated.
The amendment was then withdrawn, and
the motion was put, and agreed to.
CUSTOMS RETURNS.

Mr, DANE moved for a return, showing
the Customs duties received under the new
tariff up to June 30.
Mr. }1"RANCIS said the information would
be included in the CUt'toms returns for the
quarter ending June 30, which would be
published in a few days.
.
.
The motIOn was then put, and negatived.
THE MELBOURNE ORPHAN ASYLUM.

Mr. HARKER moved.. That this House will resolve itself, on
Tuesday next, into a committee of the whole,
to consider the propriety of presenting an
addrt'8& to His Excellency the G{)vernor,
pra}ing him to cau~ the sum of .£8.000 to
be plactd on an additional estimate for
]865, in a.id of the building fund of the
Melbourne Orphan Asylum."
The hoot member said he Bad understood that the claims of this institution
woold have been considered with those of
others; but as matters stood. he urged the
necessity of meetin~ this motion in a generuus lilpirit, for if ~conomy was r.quired, it
ought to be al)plied to charita.ble institutions
llist of all. After advocating the claims of
destitute orphans generally, Mr. Harker
pointed out that the managers of this institution economised to the utmost, but claims
increased, al\d they had now to lodge thirty
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or forty adtiitlonal Inmates in an adjoininlt
cottage. Accommodation was now required
for something lilte 130 fresh inmates and
towards this object the committee pledged
themselvl s to raise £1,000.
Mr. O·GRADY seconded the motion.
Mr. VERDON said that, as it was pointed
out in the discussion just over, the claims of
the Deaf and Dumb Asylum had nothing in
common with this motion. If this vote were
granted there was no reason why a great many
other claims should not be granted also, and
he desired hon. members to rem~mber that
many of the orphans who now overcrowded
the institution in question might be removed
to the Government industrial schools.
Mr. O'GRADY ask.ed whether juvenile
criminals were sent to the same institutionl
as orphans who were not criminals?
Mr. VERDON.-No.
Mr. DANE urged that thA hulk was not a
proper place to send children to. He considered that it was the duty of the state to
make proper provision for all the poor orphan
ohildren in the colony. He was surprised
that the Government should oppose the motion. If they were asked to spelld their own
money, the case would be different; but it
was the public who would have to find the
money.
Mr. GILLIES proposed that the following
words be added to the motion :-" And such
other sums ail may ba requisite for building
purposes, to meet the claims made on behalf of other charitable institutions." He
thought it deRirable that the House should
entertain a proposition of this character,
rather than discuss the claims of each
charitable institution for a grant for building
purposes.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE approved both ofthe
I motion and the addition proposed by ~he hon.
member for Ballarat W6bt. A,short time ago
the H. use b,ad pas~d a resolu non to the effect
that Imheclle a!ld mfirm persons should not
bell1ent. as had hitherto bee~ the case, to common gaols; but, as the various hospital8 and
other charitable institutioDs throughout the
colony were overcrowded. he did not see how
this resolution could be carried into effect
unless assit.tance were given to those institutions to extend their accvmmodation. The
adoption of a proposition on this lIJubject aP:'
plic~ble to all charitable institutions would
prevent 101l-rolling._
Mr. M'CULLOUH said that the Trflumrer
had not the money at his disposal which
would be Tequired for the purpose soggested.
If the money were votOO there would probably be a. deficit at the end of the year,
which would have to be made up either by.
loan or by additional taxation. When the Industrial Schools were completed, they would
relieve many of the charitable inlit.itutions of
a Dumber of the chlldren which they now
conta.inl d. He hoped, therefore, that the
House would not place the Government in 11financial difficulty, or at ·all event! that,
if they determined that a grant should be
made to the various charitable institutions
fur building purposes, they would first pu* the
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Government in poesession of the means for
carrying ont that. resolution.
Mr. KERFERD said that the demands
upon the charitable in~litutioos had grt'atly
increased of late, and the Governmfnt were
bound to enable them to provide the addition"l accommodati'.n which they required, until they introducefi their promised
measure for enabling the local authorititlS to
rail'e taxes for the support of charitable institutions. One or two institutions with
which he was colnnected were 80 OVflrcrowded
that serious re~ults might ensue. Ht:! Wad informoo that in one inlltitution the patients
had not half the amount of room which was
considered necessary for patit'nte in similar
institutions in England. Bdds had to be
made on the floor. between the othf'r lkd~,
and every available space was turned to
account. Sucb a state of things would lead.
to most disastrons consequenCt's in the event
of an epidemic breaking out in the colony.
Mr. SANDS considered it very desirahle
that the motion, as it was proposed to amend
it, shoulrl be ad )pted. He was informed that
in the Kilmore Hospital there wa~ far from
sufficient accommodation-that beds bad to
be. provided on th~ floord of the rooms, and
that tht're was danger of an epidemic arising
from such overcrowding.
Mr. WHEELER expre88ed his approval of
the addition plOPosed to the motion, and
btllieved that its adoption wonld save a great
deal of time. If the motion w..re adopted
without the addition, he should submit a
~imi1ar motion on behalf of the hospitals at
Awherst. Creswick, and Daylesford.
Mr. COWELL suggested that there were
sever"l items on the Estimates out of which
the Trdasurer might save sufficient to enable
him to provide the funds nec.JlS8ary for assisting the charitable institutions t.o extend their
buUdings. He instanood the '£10,000 towards
the Governor's residence, .£4,500 for the
mm~eum, and .£22,700, under the head of miscellaneouR items
Mr. SNODGRASS did not fool ju~tified in
voting fol' the m1ltion. either with or without
the addition which had been proposed. The
adoption of the suggestion of the hon. member for Ballarat WtlSt would pledge the House
to vote all the money required for building
purposes by aU the charitable illstitutions in
the colony. That would be a very inconvenitmt mode of dealing with the qu~tioD.
The House had on a tormer OCC..siOD expressed an opinion that special cases should
be dealt with specially, and b~ thought it
should adhere to that opinion. The fact
that additiol al accommodation for orphan
chj.ldren wonld be provided by the Indu trial
Schools was another relA80n whs the House
should negative both the motion and the
amendment.
Mr. RWHARD.sON supported tbe motion
as amended; and t'xPl'eHsed 'hig regret tbat
the Guvt"rllment had not introdueed the bill
wbicb they had pr'lmi!!ed for plllcing the
maintt'nance of charit"ble institutiond on a
more permanent footing.
M,. HALFEY supporttKl the addition pro-
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posed by the hon. member for Ballarat Weflt,
becau~ he knew that there were maDY
charitable inslitution which required assistance for building purpoSAS. A B, nevolent
AsylulD in tbe distl iet which he rtpresented
had 160 in-door aDd 1.297 out-door patients,
and only received £1.500 per year.
Mr. MACGREGOR supported the motion,
and thoroughly concurred with the addition which had been proposed. The system
by which the amount of the grant which
ellch charitable institution received from
the state was deJ)tndent upon the amount
raised by private subscriptions encouraged
prodig~ltty,
extravagancf', and csrelessBees in the management of the institutions, instf'ad of economy. He considered it
a very object.ionable system. Some institutions receiyed a larger share of the public
money than others which had nearly d'Juble
tbe numOOr of inmatefl.
Mr BURTT characterised the hon. member
for South Gipps L"nd as a. politic!il paradClL
(Laughtt'r.) The bono member would support a vote for scab inspectors, a motion for
giving .£3,000 to Dr. Evans, and a proposition to divert a portion of the wharfage
rates; but he was not prepared to
support a proposition in favour of orphanages
and other charitable institutions, which commended themselves to every rightly cODstituterl mind. Tbe Mt lbourne Orphan Asylum
bad 283 inmaU>R, who were mailltained at tbe
small C08t of .£16 16s. each per annum; and
the institution was fairly entitled to a vote,
in addition to what appeared on the Estimates. He thought that the Treasurer
would haTe no difficulty in proTidillg for the
exigencies of the charitable institutions by a
rt'vitilioD. of BOme of the items in the E~ti
mates.
Mr. VALE thought that if the hon. mem·
ht<rs who were in favour of this special vote
wished to dil4cuss the matter as regarded
Melbourne alone. they would be taking a
narrow and one-sided view of the q 11estion.
(Ht'ar, hear.) If they desirefi 1hat this vot,e
should be granted in f~vour of Melbourne, and
that the other diiltricts should take C!Are of
theml!elves, it would be a vely selfillh proceedfng. If the subscribers to the institute in
qllestion wert' pH~pared to rai..;e anotber
£1,000 for the £3,000 granted by the state,
he t.hought still b ·ttit'r claims could be
made on behalf of certain institutions,
which he could sbow were prt'paroo to raise
'£1,000 for eVt:IY .£2.000 granted by Parliament. He th'.ught that if the House came to
any decision at all, it should do so on the
general principle, and not on one particular
vote_
Mr. RIDDELL said he should oppose both
th~ Rmendmtlnt lino the motion.
Mr. O'SHAN ~SSY did not know wht'tht'r
any hon. memberl'! had bkt'n the trounls to
visit the Industri,,1 School!!, but he had vhdted
these etotabtiRhmellts dUling the IWlt fortnight,
and had found the numher of children there
to be Vf'ry gtt"at. The builrlinga were, in
I fact. full, aud be believed the Governmt'ut
'would not be "hie W OVt;;rtllktl ilie
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1Vants of the institution. Hon. membe1'8, convincing to hon. members. He did not
therefore, who relied upon these institutions wiHh to raise a discussion on the particular
88 the means of relieving the orpban asylums, items of the list at the present stage, but he
would be grievously mistaken. Why, these would just remark that the Castlemaine disinstitutions were scarcely sufficient to accom' trict did not appear to have Ieceivt::d a fair
modate the children sent there by the opera· amount of the fund.
tion of the law. He had seen not long ago a
Mr. LEVEY thought there would be no
child of only four months old ordered to be necessity for additional taxation, as very consent to a reformatory. It would be safe legis· siderable savings had been effected during
lation to vote money for orphan asylums, alld the y~ar. He thought it would have been
he believed, from the examination he had much better if the Government had brought
made, th"t this money would be well ap' in a bill to settle this question, instead of
plied. With regard- to the children at having wasted the time ot the House in passpret1ent in the industrial institutions he ing consolidation bills, which had produced
believed they were too young to he rendered such Bcanty results.
available for any practical purpose of life.
Mr. VERDON said no one could be more
He should have been glad himself to take one desirous of bringing forward measures on
of these children at small wageil, and make this question than he had been during
him useful; but he found that he could not the two years he had been in office;
get one of a suitable age. As there were a and he had, on more than one occalarge number of orphans in the country, he sion, pointed out the inconveniences
did not see how the state could overlook the and deficiencies of the present system.
obligation of providing for them, and if the The hon. member, however, seemed; to
cbaritably disp1Sed were willing to give one- forget that be was one of those who
third of the amount of the Government grant, had complained of the Government for bringhe did not see how the state could refuse to ing forward other measures besides the tariff,
contribute its quota. He found from a report and he now complained of the Government
which had recently been is!lued by the com' f(lr not bringing in a measure which would be
mittee of the Protestant Orphan Asylum, an addition to those measures. It did not lie
that the average cost of maintenance was in the mouth of the hon. member to mak"
something like sixteen guineas per annum. that objection. He had always sought to be
Now, when th" amount paid for salaries was liberal rather than stingy in grants to chataken from this sum, it left about lOd. ritable institutions, and he had indeed been
per head per day for the food of the children, a~cused before now of having been too liberal,
and it was to be feared that economy had at least to some institutions. In dealing,
been effected at the cost of not providing however, with this proposed vote for buildsufficient food for the children. He had been ing, he thought it his duty to remind the
informed by the mother superior of the 8isttr House of the vote of last session. He
institution, that the whole of the instruction then promised to give tbe HOUlse an opporwas given gratis by the Sisters of Charity tunity of reviewing that vote, and he had
in order that there might be better means of done 80. But the amendment of the hon.
member for Ballarat placed him in some
providing substantial food for the children.
ltII. L. L. SMITH endorsed all that the hon. difficulty, as it would either cumpel him to
member for Kilmore had said with reference deal with the whole matter in globo, or ask the
to the value of orphanages, and mentioned House to deal with each case on its merits.
that in France the establishment of institu- It WOUld, however, be a very invidious
tions of this sort, on a large scale, had re!lulteo task for him to make a selection of
in a considerable decrease in the crime of the various institutions, dtlllying aid to some,
child murder. There were a number of and giving it to others. Reference had
wealthy persons in the colony who would been made to the eavings which had been
not pay anything towards the support of these effected by the Governmmt, but hon. meminstitutions, and they should be made to do bers would notice from the additional estitheir duty by a. system of indirect taxation mates that increased expenditure had been
like tbat j)roposed.
proposed to a very considerable amount.
Mr. G. V. SMITH remarked, if these grants Hon. members had referred to the votes for
were made, no objection could be taken to the works, which it was not int~nded to proceed
imposition of further taxation. It had been with this year, but he could inform them that
said that there we le thousands of persons in I these had not escaped his attention. When,
London who did not know when they rose in I however, hon. members proposed additional
the morning where they were to get a break- votes, like that for the bridges in country
fast, but tbete were a much larger num- districts, he felt it his duty to see what were
ber of people here in the Bame position, iu the best means of reducing the deficiency
proportion to the population of the country. which threatened him. The original estiMr. BINDON rt::marked that it did not mate of the expenditure for this year was
follow, because the House had come to a dog- £3,146,673, but there had been several reducmatieal resolution last session, not to tions, and some items had been taken away
spend- any more money on the building of and substituted in the fresh Estimates. 'J'he
charitable institutionl1, that the new memo item of £2,255 for the Public Library had
hers should be asked to adopt that resolution. been removed ftOm the first Estimates, but it
If the Treasurer had stated some reaSODS for would appflar again in another shape. Then
the resolution it would have been much more there was the sum of £50,000 for charitable
,(j y
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institutIons, which appeared also in the additional Estimates, and there were otber sums
making I\ltogether £500, which might b~
added. 'Then came the items which he did
not propose to ask the House to ~rant.
There was the amount for a Supreme Court
house, £10,000; and £15,000 for defences
which, after the action taken by the House
would be saved. The £3,500 for a museu~
would b~ saved. although the amount would
appear ID another part of the Estimates.
The sum of ,£12,000 for coast survey would
not be asked for this year, the reason being
that the Imperial Government would not
share the additional expenRes on account of
the Victoria, and the £ [0 000 for the 00'
. vernor's house might very 'well stand over
for another year. These sums amounted
altogether to £103,380; which, taken from
the amount of the additional Estimate;>
£278.163, would leave a balance of £[74,772'.
which must be alided to the original
Estimat.e of £3,14G,673. Taking the revenue
as estimated at the beginning of the year
viz! .£3,157,428. a deficiency would re:
roam. of £164,017. At the beginning of last
year It was apparent to the House that there
would be a deficiency on the estimated reTenue of £100,000, and it would be remem·
bered that he then informed the House that
they might velY reasonably, and without
much danger, go on with the Estimates
as proposed, relying upon the elasticity of the
reveuue to make up the deficiency; but
he could not. after the numerous extra vot!:!s
wb!ch had been made, fed jm;tified in as·
SurlDg the Home that such a large deficiency
as that now liktly to arise would be met.
The House divided on the amendment,
when there appeared:Ayes ...
30
Noes ...
17

[SESSION I.

Mr. MACGREGOR moved.. That in the opinion of this House the
Guwr~m~nt should exercise its right of resumptIOn under the powers contained In the
Crown gran t of the lands known as Cole's
and Raleigh's wharfs."
He contended that the claims of the Hobsou'lJ
~ay Rail way Company were altogether distmct from those of the owners of private
wharfs. The ho cases ought to be kept quite
separate, and he maintained that the Melbourne an~ Houson's Bay Railway Company
had nf} claIm upon the consideration of this
H01l8e. He agleed with the report of the
committee, that the dues levied were
impOJt ollties, and not wharfage rates' and
considering the circllmstanCts under ~hjch
large mms had bt'en expended npon private
wharfR, Le thought their owners were entitled
to comp( nsa.tion for the loss they suffered by
an unexpected. cbange in the law. In 1841,
owners of prIvate wharfs were allowed to
('olle~t duties for their own benefit. A modific~tlOn was made in this law in 1848, by
WhICh the amount l'1uch perSOlJS Were entitled
to. collt:ct '!U9 reduced by one·third; and as
thIS g~ve rIse to ,complaint, a Elpecies of compem;atlOu was given the following year by
the passing of an act imposing wharfage-mtes
upon goo~s exported from the colony. The
law remamed unllltered until 1852 when the
wharfage· rates wele entirely aboitshed If
suitable compensation were not made ~ persons \IIho, like Captain Cole, suffered heavy
I08R~~ t~rough the abrogation of a law, the probabIhtles. were that there would always be a
powerful wtereBt opposed to the carrying out
ofr(-forms. Captain Cole had paid £1 000 for the
land granttl~i to him by the Crow~, and the
grant cOlltaw!Jd a power of resumption at a
reasonable pi Ice, to be fixed by arbitration.
The other parties claim iog compen8ation
bad not the same right to consideration
as the ll\ud tht'y occupied had been pre:
Majority for the ammdmeut
13
sentl,d to thl'm by the .,fate. Tbe right
The following is the diviRion-lisi:of Captain Cole to compensation bad
been .to, 80UHl extent admitted by the
AYES.
90mmIs~!Oner of Trade and CUtltoIDs-who,
Mr. GillieB
Mr. O'Sh'tnaf;f;Y
Mr. Bindon
It .w~s to be pret'u!Ded. spoke the views of the
- Randall
- Ginllestone
- Blackwood
MlImMy
on thIS question-as would be
- Halfey
- }tichardson
- Brown
- Kerferd
Reen on reference to the reports of the de- RolJilUiOll
- Burtt
- Sands
- Lalor
- Cohen
bate on the question on the 1st May. There
- Hherwin
- Levey
- Connor
nf'ed be. no difiiculty in settling the
- Smith, G. V. matt
- Levi
- Cope
... r WIth the owuer8 of the private
- M'Bain
- Tucker
- Cowell
wharfs,.
as thel~ were ollly two parties to
- Macpherson - Vale
- Dane
trea~ WIth, Captam C. ,le htling in po8!1eB8ion
- Wheeler.
- O'Grady
- Daviea
of hIS .property. and Raleigh's Wharf being
NOES.
veiited ID the Bank of Australasia.. On the
Mr. Smith, J. T.
Mr. Jones
Mr. Berry
whole, he contended that Captain Cole's
- Frands
- Macgregor
- Smith, L. L.
claim differed from that of the others and
- Snodgra.sa
- Grant
- M'Culloch
should
be considered apart.
'
- Michie
- Sullivan
- Harker
- Higinbotham - Pears on
- Verdon.
Mr. VERDON was informed that the term.
- Hopkins
- RiddeU
of the Crown gran~ in this instance differed
The resolution, as amended, was then in no way from that of others. When, in
1852,
wharfage rates were abolished the only
agreed to.
claim that was made at the tim~ was met
PRIVATE WHARFS.
then, and the fact should be bome In mind.
The House having gone into committee It was now proposed that the wharfs should be
for the further consideration of this sub· purchased by arbitration; bnt purchase ..nd
Ject,
compensation were two dift'erent thinlS. No
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doubt it would be an advantage if the Govern- the Government tl) purchase the property ou
ment could purchase these wharf~, but only such terms as they thought just and proper,
at a fair price; nor should the quetltion of he believed that efforts would be made by
compensation be mixed up with that pur· both parties to come to some arrangement.
chase. As to arbitration. Government so That was practically the only way of dealing
often found that the system was disadvan- with the matter. He might mention that the
tageous to them that the} would hardly adopt manager of the Bank of Australasia, in a
it now.
letter to Captain Cole, dated the lOth of May,
Mr. DANE thought the best way to meet assumed that the value of Cole's Wharf
the question woald be to fix upon the amount and R-tleigh's Wh"rf, which adjoined it, was
of compemation-for the G.)vernment ad· £50,000.
mitted that there should be compen>'ationMr. BERRY thou~ht this piece of informaand then let the committee deal with the tion would probably give a different tone to
matter at once.
the d\!bate.
Mr. HIGINBOrHAM did not think it was
80 vetY uDrea.son~ble that the owners of priMr. FRANCIS explained that the Bank of
vate wharfs should claim a share of the rates A1Istralasia were the owners of Raleigh's
collected on them, seeing that such claims were Wharf; and as the one wharf would not
allowed in New South W nles, Tasmania, and be purchased without the other, it naturally
South Australia. That was, howevel, sup· occurred to the manager ofthe bank to value
posing the rate was not an import duty; but the two together. Hence bis letter to Captain
the select committee on this suhject had de- Cole in which he ~tated that the value of
cided that the late was an impoIt duty, and the two wharfs might bo as6umoo to be
therefore the claim was denied. There was £60,000.
this difficulty, however, that the duty-if
Mr. BERRY thought that if it were desirduty it was-was avowedly coll"cted partly able to purcbai'ethe wharfs, there was no subfor the repair of the wharfs, and in thii! view, i stantial differt:nce between the Attorney·
seeing the Governmtnt dtcided when goods· General't! proposition and that suggested by
should land, the claim of the owners of the Commissioner of CUlitoms.
He did
private wharfs appealed in a different not see how the negotiation could comlight, and not altogether unrfasonable. mence without ascertaining what the
He (Mr. Higinbotham) was afraid the unpo· seller would take and what the buyer
pularity of one of the claimants had not been would give. '1' he Committee on Privl4te
without its ir.:fl.uence OD hon. members, but Wharfs appoiuted last session expressed an
that should not be allowed to weigh now, opinion that the so·r,alled wharfl4ge rates
and the oost way to dfal with the subject Were not wharfage rates, but import duties;
would be, not to allow compensation, but to and thus the committee avoided a full inpurchase the whaIfs in this way. A l)ersol.l in quiry into the qUelltion which t.hey were parwhom the Government had confidence should ticularly appointed to in vtlstigatt}-Damely,
name one sum as the purr,hase-money. and the claim of the OWUl·rs of private wharfs to
the owners should name another, the proper any portion of the mtes colltcted on their
mean betwixt this maximum and miui- wharfs. He contended that tbere was an
mum being left to arbitration.
important difference h/:"ltween the so called
Mr. O'SHAN A.SSY believed that the affair private wharl8 in tbis colony And what
should be negotiated on the basis proposed by was usunlly under~t,)od as a private
the Government, which was as fair as could wharf. A private wharf meant a wharf be.
be. He urged the acceptance of the propofli- longing to a private individual, bu~ which
tion, as be understood that Govtorument the public were etltitled to use for landing
would, in that case, at once open the nego- goods upon payment of a presClibed rate of
tiation.
charges. SnbstlmtialIy, therefore, it was a
Mr. FRANCIS had great respect generally public wharf. But that was not the case
for the opinions of his colleague, the AttornllY- with what were called private wharfs in this
General; but he did not think that the colony. Captain Colo's, which waij the neared'
Government would be justified, in the inte- approach to a private wharf, did not come
1'eit8 of the public, in adopting his suggestion within the definition.
Captain Cole adIn this instance. If the Government named mitkd that he wlmld not allow anybody to
a minimum price, and the owners of the pro· use the whalf, and the Government had no
party I), maximum, the question would be as power to compel him to do so. He did not
far off a settlement as it was at present.
think that gentleman had any claim for comMr. O'SHANASSY remarked that if there pensation iu consequence of the imposition
was a large difft:rdlce htltween the two sums of wharfage rate:!. If Captain Cole made a
named, and the Government were satitlfied ch.im for r.ompellsation on thegrouud that at
that an arbitration would be of no use, the a tilDe when the population of r.he colony
matter would go no further; but if there was was rapidly increasing, and wharfage accomonly a small margin between the two, the modation much r, quired, he provided such
amount might ba decided by an umpire, ac<.:ommodatiou at COlJsiderable eXf>ense.
whose decision would be subject to Iatifica- while the Government had not the entertion by the House.
prise to do 80, he would have a much more
Hr. FRANCIS was convinced that the reasonable and logical case. The purchase of
question could not be settled in the way pro- the wharfs and any claim which Captain
posed. If, however, the House authorized Cole wight have for cvmllensatioll were two
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On clause 6, which empowers the Bo&rd of
Land and Works to divert any river, stream,
or watercourse, and provides that no persona
shall be entitled to compensation for any
such diversion,
Mr. GREEVES said he saw no valid reason
why there should b" a difference between
this measure and the Public Works Bill, with
reference to the rights of private individuals
to claim compensation for loss of water
rights.
After some discussion,
Mr. SULLIVAN said it was not intended
to divert the whole of any river, as he had
fully explained on previous occasions, and he
did not think it was necessary now to go any
further into the matter.
Mr. ORR did not believe that the Government had the power to divert a stream.
Mr. MACGREGOR pointed out that the
clause distiNctly empowered the Board of
Land and Works to divert any stream temporarily or permanently. The clause, without doubt, would enable the Board to divert
every stream in the country without allowing
compensation to anyone.
Mr. L. L. SMITH maintained that SO arbitrary a power ought not to be given to the
Board of Land and Works without very
grave consideration. Water frontages were
often of the utmost value, and they frequently
saved a man the expense of fencing his property.
Mr. LEVEY thought it would be unwise
for the committee llOW to reverse the decision
of the House upon this qnestion.
Mr. MICHIE observed that hon. members
gave the latter portion of the clause a large
and licentious construction which it did not
' properly bear. The words used were," may
divert water from a river, stream, or watercourse:" and this evidently meant that there
should still be left a river, Btream, or watercourse after the diversion had taken place_
Mr. DANE ceuld not accept this ingenious
interpretation of the meaning of these words.
He had the satisfaction of knowing, however, that tlie clause would never pa88 in the
Upper House.
Mr. VALE moved the addition of the
following proviso to the 12th clanse:.. Any sums of money which may be received from water rates and from the sale of
water in excess of the before-mentioned six
per cent. interest on each special work, shall,
after the needful expenditure for the management and maintenance of the works has been
paid, he by the Governor in Council invested
at interest, the principal and accruing compound interest to be a fund to the credit of
mch works j and when any district, by its
local bodies, shall purchase the works for
their use constructed under this act, the
amount of the said fund shall be credited off
the cost of construction, completion, and
extension."
The resolution was then reported.
In reply to Mr. GR1I:EV1I:S,
WATERWORKS BILL.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the proviso inThis bill was recommitted. for formal volved the ket'piug of a debtor and creditor
amondm.ents.
a(;cQunt r",garuillg each work. However, to

distinct questions, and ought not to be mixed
up together.
Mr. RIDDELL hoped the House would give
the Government the opportunity of negotiating for the purchase of the wharfs. The
Essendon Railway Company had had negotiations with the Government for the sale of
their undertaking. At first, they asked for it
the amount which it cost them, but afterwards they -reduced the sum to £(jO,OOO, and
then to £30,000. Probably, negotiations
would result in a similar reduction in the
amount now asked by the owners for the
two wharfs in question.
Mr. GREEVES thought the hon. member
for Collingwood did not tho,"ougbly understand the meaning of a wharfage rate.
Wharfage rates, properly so called, were imposed on all goods, whether landed on public
or private wharfs j but the present rate was to
all intents and purposes an import duty.
(Hear, hear.) He objected to the amount of
the purchase-money bdng decided by arbitration. They had had enough of that. Hon.
mem bers would remember the Hughes Wharf
case, in which a piece of land was granted to
the lessee at Is. per acre, when at the
very same time a man named J ames
Murphy renttld a piece of land of the
same size, on the opposite side of the
street, for £4,000 per anllum. 'fhe land
w~s taken away from IIughes; and the
arbitratorB who were appoiuted awarded him
.£30,000. He did llot wish to sa.y that the
arbitrators decided wrongfully, but he could
not help contrasting the low price of
one shilling per acrtl with the large amount
the public had to pay before Iesuming posses·
sion of the land.
Mr.MACGREGOH. intimated that the Commissioner of Customs wab about to propose all
amendment, which he was prepared to agree
to. HA would, therefore, withdraw his own
amf'ndment.
Mr. FRANCIS then moved--" That. in the
opinion of this Hom,e it is desirable to purchase the private properties known as Cole's
and Ralt:igh's Wharfs, or either of them,
and that the Government take such steps as
may seem best to effect the purchase, and
report the proposed price for the approval of
tQe House."
Mr. O'~HAN ASSY Mked if it was likely
that the Government would be able to report
this ses~ion ?
Mr. FRANCIS said ho had reason to think
that the Goverument would be in a position
to bring up a report next wetk.
The motion was agreed to.
Mr. SNODGRASS then moved" resolntion
to the effect that one-fonrth of the wharfage
rates collected on private wharfs, the same
beirlg duly licf'nsed, be repaid to the owners,
subject to a reduction of five per cent. for the
cost of collection.
This proposition was negatived.
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make this mandatory, he would move that
the words, .. a strict account of each work
shall be kept, and" be added to the commencement of the proviso.
The amendment was agreed to, and the
proviso was then inserted.
Mr. KING, in the ab9~nce of Mr. W ARDROP.
moved that the names of the distlicts and
places specified in the schedule be struck out,
with the view of inserting the following
words; -" All cities, towns, boroughs, shires,
or districts, complying with the provisiOn! of
this act."
Mr. SULLIVAN could not consent to the
amendment, as it would fiestroy the framework of the bill. Many of the clauses referred to the places mentioned in the schedule,
and it was proposed in fact that none should
be named.
.
Mr. LEVEY stated that had he not understood that the amendment was to be accepted,
he would have been prepartd to move several
additions to the schedule. He could soo no
objection to the words of the amendment
being added to the schedule; and he gave
notice that, on the consideration of the report, he would move that this be done,
On the motion of Mr. HIGINBOTHAM. the
words .. town of Geelong," Were stmck out of
the schedule.
In reply to Mr. GREEVES,
Mr. HIGlNBOl'HAM maintained that the
7th and 8th clauses of the bill conferred ample
power for the levying of compulsory rates.
Mr. GREEVES expressed a fear that this
WdS not the case. The clauses were copied
from an English act, which provided. only for
the rating of actual consnmers.
The bill was reported with further amendments, and the adoption of the report was
appointed for Tuesday, July 4.
STOCK JfORTOAGES BILL.
Mr. BARKER moved that this bill be read
a second time. The object of the measure was
to remove doubts which had arisen as to the
If'gality of certain mortgages on stock and
lien!! on wool. The acts dealing with such
mortgages, and the act referriug to bills of
sale over personal chattel!!, were comolidated
the previous Be8bion, and it was now found that
stock mortgages, in order to be valid, must be
registered:in like manner as bills of sale were.
Large sums of monay were invested in this
security, and consequently it was important
that all doubts should bd cleared up.
Mr. COHEN seconried the motioll..
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM thought the bill was
much required!; but woulcJ just point out that
it was not the Consoli<iation Act which
created the difficulty; iD fact that mea·
BOfe only brought it to light, seeing that
two acts, pa!Zsed at a considerable distance of
timt', escaped notice, and were not brought
into contact with the other portions of the
law. The same case had occurred in an im·
portant point of criminal law; and he hoped
that the House would allow this measure to

pass.
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Mr. LEVI supported the motion; but laid
he would propose in committee a clause which
would deal with a question affecting the
advance of money amounting to hundreds of
thousands of pouods on stock properties, and
which the House had previoualyassented to,
while it was rt-jected in another place.
The bill was then read a second time, and
committed.
The several claU86IJ having b8en agreed to,
Mr. LEVI proposed the following new
clause:.. The endc. •.·ement and handing over of anY'
of the documents specified in the schednle
hereunder written shall pass to and vest In
each and every endorsee and holder of any of
the said documents both the property and
possel!sion in the goods or chattels named in
and represented by each and every of .the
said documt'nts, 80 as that no unpaid vendor
who shall hereafter PP!t with any such documant shall have the right now existing to
stop or be entitled to stop in transitu
the said goods or chattels, or any of them."
This wap, he mentioned. the objt'ct of the
bill previously introduced by him, but rejected in the U IJper Chamber. The schedule
mentioned referred to dock warrants, bonded
storekeepers' certificates, and warehousekeepers' certificai;t>s.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM asked the hone member not to endanger this bill by introducing
a principle on which there waBsuch difference
of opinion. The banks had Ct rtainly petitioned the Huuae in its favour, but the
Chambers of Commerce of Melbourne and
Geelong had ~titioned against it.
Mr. MICHIE conknded that the principle
of giving such value to documt-nts very commOlJly transferrt:d for convt'nience sake. and
without the intention of selling, was too dangerous for common pra.ctice. If the endorsement of bonded certificates and bond warrants trausferred the goods represented by
the documents, there was nothing to prevent
the person in whose behalf such a tl ansfer
was made pledging the goods immediately
afterwards, although he might be insolvent at
the time. It would open the door to gigantic
fralldR.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY contended that a bond
warrant and a bank n lte were strictlyanalogous-both represented a certain value.
Mr. FRANCIS subJ:dtted that the clause
was out of order, as the question which it iDvolT~d had already been 'dealt with by the
House this session.
Afttr Bome discussion,
The CHAIRMAN ruled that the clause was
in order.
An Hon. MEkBEB suggest.ed that the opinion of the Sp"ak~r Rhonld be asked.
Sir FRANCIS MURPHY hoped the committee would not ask the opinion of the
Speliker. It was not the practice of the
House of Commons to appeal from the ruling
of the Chairman of Committees to the
Speaker.
.Mr. K ERF ERD was in favour of the clause,
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but su,geeted that It should be withdrawn, as
its adoption would prdudice the passing of
the bill.
The clause was negatived without a divi.
sion ; and thelbill was reported, the consideratlou of the J't'port bein~ made an order of the
day for Tuesday t July 4.

[SESSION

I.

SUPPLY.

The resolutions agreed to in Committee of
Supply on the pIevioos evening were reported,
and adopted.
The House adjourned, at tWtlnty·five mi.
nutes past; elev~n o'clook, until Tl1esdtiY,
July 4.

NINETY· SIXTH DAY-TUESDAY, JULY 4, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the c1lair at twenty·
seven minutes past tour o'clock, and read the
UBual form of prayer.
PAPERS.

Mr. HERVEY presented the fourth rf'port
of the board of visitors to the Observatory;
also criminal statistics for 1864, and a copy of
a despatch from the Secretary of StatA for the
Oolonies, regarding the visit of the Oonfederate steamer Shenandoah.
OONSOUDATED REVENUE (.£200,000) BILL.
Mr. HERVEYpresented a me9sag~ from the
Govewor, intimating that His Excellency
had assented to this bill
NOTICE OF MOTION.

Mr. SLADEN notified that, next day, he
would move for a return showing the number of clerks employed at the port of Mel·
bourne, and the expeuditurt; iucurred in collecting Customs dut.ies, from the 1st January
to the 31st June, 1864, for one period; and
from the 1st January to 31st June, ] 865, for
the second period.
NOTICE OF QUESTION.

Mr. HULL intimated that, next day, he
would ask the Minister of Public Works
whetber the Govn-nment intended to r"-enact
the Paid Naval and Military Forces Bill.
THE NATIONAL DEFENCES.

Mr. HERVEY moved ;.. Tbat a committee be appointed to prepare
an address to Her Majesty the Queen upon
the subject of nlloti(Jnal defences. the commtttoo to consist of Mellsrs. Hull, Oole,
Fawkner, Miller, D,"gravtltl, S. O. Ht"nty,
Taylor, Fraser, Strachan, and tbe mover."
The hon. member remarked that the defence
question having been oft~n previously conSidered, had rt·centIy btjen brt)Qght under the
notice of a select committf'o of the Legi~lative
Assembly, whose report had been circulated
amollg bono memoors. The subject was of a
very imp( rtant character. It was one which
involved large qlwstil)nS between tbe colonies
and the mother count.Jy. Able men differ~d
in opinion in England as to the import.allC6
of the colonies to the mother country. While
ont' class cOtlsidered them a source of wt'akness, others believed that their retention was
of the first importance. If t.he latter were
the ca8t', it was only right that an opportu·
nity should bo atIon1tld the homcGovurnmtlnt

of a8sisting In the defence of this partiCUlar
portion of the British dominion. Hon.
mem hers would be aware th&t the claims of
Canaria were about to be recogni8ed, and
though that .colony was undoubtedly in a
very dangerous position, yet Victoria might
be pl8cf'd in the I'amfl situation any day
should Great Brita.in go to \,'ar with a great
naval power. The borne Government pro·
posed to spend .£300,000 on the defences (If
Oanada, spreHoding tuis sum over a term of
six ye!trs, and the Oanadian Legislature,
dt'eming thitl provision wholly inadequate,
had stm an influential df'putation of Ministf'r8
to England ou the suhject. Here, too, was a
colony quite defenceless; for the large expenditUre which had taken place h"d produced little dIt"ct. The subject t'Va>l being
plOcf'eded with with renewed vig()ur, and
now that this was the caRe, snri now that
large and important works w<,re contemplated, it was de!>irable to invite the home
Government to do its part. This was the
view taken by the committee of the LegIslative Assembly, whose report bad been placed
in hon. mem blrs' hands. He felt sure tbe
Hf)n~ would endorf!e tile Iecommendation.
Mr. SLADEN expressed bis surprise that
the hon. mf mner had not thought it worth
while to afford the sligbtest information as
to the defences the a.ddress was to refer to.
It app ... ared that Ministers proposed to keep
the Guncil totally ignorant of all Bubjects.
It would have been much better if, instead
of moving for a committee to prepare an ad·
dress, the hon. m~mb::lr had asked for a fielect committee to inquire iIlto the whole
question aA to the deftnces. In that case,
there would have been something to discuAA ;
whil,', as it was, no one could know wbat was
asked for. It wa~ not respectful to the House
to approach it in that way. Hlln. members
were Jilot even told wbat tbey were to ask the
Queen for.
Mr. HERVEY.-To assist U8 in defending
tbe colony.
Mr. SLADEN.-In a way agreed upon elsewhere? 'fh"t would be rendering the Oouncil qllite Bubservient to a Ministry which did
not think it necessa.ry to ascertain what
the opinion of the House was on
the question. Were a committee proposed to consider the whole question, there
would be pt-rtect unanimity on the point. As
the Minit.tt r of Public Works had declared,
the qU6lltion was an imlJortant one, and in·
vvlvt.d alargtl tlxpeudituHl, and, thertlfore, the
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Council onght not to act rashly in tbe mat~T.
Certainly, hon. ~embers. h~d htard not~lDg
to jostify them m appomtIng a commIt~e
to prepare an address which would commit
them to they knew not what. There wag
nothing, in fact, before the House. If th~re
were, hone members would be .ready to give
their opinioN on thesuhject-opmi.ons formed,
not from any knowledge of theu own, but
from bringing their common stonse to bear on
the statements fnrd~hed by competent men.
Surely the opinion of the Council was as well
worth taking as that of the other branch
of thtl Le!(i~lature. For his palt. he would
like to sptlak on the subjt et, bu~ he cou~d not
do 80 in the absence of an;ythuJg to dISCUSS.
He would certainly oppose the motion, and
he advised the hone member to withdraw it
in favour of one for the appointment of a
select committee to iLquire into the subject.
M.r. FAWKNER would oppose the resolution until a committee had inquired into the
whole question. Already a grt'at expense
had bet>n incurred, and nothing bad been obtained for it; anli what was the Council for
but to prevent mch waste? It was supposed
that the Council would endorse the resolutions of the Assembly; but. in the first
instance, he must know what were the
means the colony was possessed of. He
observed that another battery had been
purchased, but that, insto.ad of getting 150·
pounders or 2OO-pounders, the colollY was put
off with 40.pounders. which were quite ex·
ploded in the service. And why did these
things bappen but because the Council had
failed to control the ruinously wasteful expt:nditure of late years? This must no longer
happen. He did not wish to see the colvny
separated from Great Britain, but certa.inly
he thought the mother country had itH duty
to di~charge as well as the colony. He did
not wish either that a loan should be contracted for posterity to pay. He had DO
pOl:lteIity of his own, but he c .uld think
of other people. Until an opportunity had
been aftolded membtrs of inquiry into the
matkr, he must oppose the motion. It
was most desirable t.hat the opinion of all
competent men should be taaen, and he knew
that that of an experienced artillery ufficer
now in the colony bad not been asked fur.
Mr. HULL was mOllt anxious that an address shonld be presented to Her Majesty. but
ha could not consent simply to regist! r the
deeds of the other branch of the Legislature.
He corwborat.ed the statements of the hone
n.ember (Mr. Fawkner), that the 4O-pounder
guns lately procured were obsolete weapons,
ar,d that the opillion of a gallallt artillery
officer who had seen service in the Crimea,
and at Lucknow, Delhi, and Cawnport',
and who bad carefnlly examined the
salient noints of the harb'mr, had not been
taken. He would like to see a committf'e of
inquiry appointed. for what could the Minister of Public Works tell them on the subject?
All that the hon. member knew W-lF, that he
went down to the Heads witb a jollification
party who made themselves 88 happy as they
could. As to the alleged difficulty in pro-

curing gons, he found that in November,
1860, Sir W. Armstrong wrote to
fimu as
follows :.. I also take this opportunity of stating
that the difficulties which in the first instance
beset the construction of my guns, and which
have c~uRed ~ome delay in their manufacture, have now bf'en entirely surmounted,
and no further impediment exists to their
rapid production."
The bono membt>r quoted from statements
made by Sir Htnry Balkly and from
dt~spatches from the Duke of Newcastle, to
show that the Imperial Government knew
what the position of the colony was, and had
from the first urged it to pr~parA to defend
itself. Apart from the protection afforded by
the Royal Navy, it would have to do this. AI
to an addrl ss being presented to acquaint Her
Majesty with the f"ct.s of the cast>, it was
very mre that the different Governol'l! had
already fully Ftated to the Colonial-office
what these facts were. How far the home
GovernmeIlt was dispoFed to come forward to the assistance of the colony
might be judged of from the circumstance,
that the claim of £22,000 on arcount of the
services of the Victoria in New Zt'aland, had
never yet been liquidated. The Colonial Defence Bill, which had passed both Houses of
the Imperial Parlillmtont. showed how far
England would go. It authori~ed the colony
to raise and to man its own navy. and it incOlpe rated the local naval volunfit>ers in the
Royal Navy Reserve, hut it was oecb:ive &8 to
the intentions of the British Government n(lt
to incur any expenditure. The 9th claose
said.. Nothing to be done under this act, by
Order in Cou1;cil. or by the Admiralty, or
otherwise, shall impo"e any charge on the
revenue of the Uuited Kingdom, without expWS8 provision made by Parliament for meeting the same."
Mr. COLE thought the colony was likely to
resemble the wagg ner who called on Jupiter
while his waggon tlallk in the mud. While they
were sending to England for assh·tauce, it
might be that the tmtm:v would pay the port
a visit. He would like a committee appoint.ed
to see if they could not hdp t.hemselves. He
believed they could, for they had 68'poundertl,
the most ulletul guns in the navy, and they
could fit out gun boats, which he maintained
were the proper means of clef. nee. Instead
of oue large vessel, to cost £120,000, he would
preftr ten or twelve small ones. As to
fortifyinlit the Head!'!, it would be mon.,y
thrown away, for any active enemy would
capture the works in the same way 88 Admiral Farragut did those at Mobile Bay. In
that actiun, tht'J Tennessee-one of the tinest
ironclads ever built-was caJltured by wooden
vefsels. Be read a llpeech, delivered by Mr.
Sherwln. a mt'mbtlr of the American ClIngret!t',
~ trOll gly ad vocating earth wor kR and montto".
and he declared tbat this opinion W88 his
own. If tbe colony walJ ted iron clads, it
would be better to go to America thatl to ElJgland for them. In America, they had ex-
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parlence••hile English theories were being
continually altered. It WIUl said. indeed,
that a lCun OOllt. coold destroy thf'! Warrior.
Mr. STRACHAN thooght the House ought
to ascertain its position exadly before it consented to an)1 address. Supposing an address
were adopted, what security woold the
Hoose have that it would be consulted in any
scheme of defence? The Ministry might put
a sum of money on the E~timates, and en·
deavour to induce the Council to adoJ,lt its
plans as a matter of courlle. Now, he was
not prepared to accept such an arrangement,
and he trusted that the House would not.
There .as not a single hon. member who was
not satisfied that tbe port ought to be defended, and that it would be a great thing to
obtain that aid from the mother country
which hitherto she had invariably refused.
It was not desirable, however, to take action
whUe the House was perfectly in the dark.
He claimed to exercise his own commou
sense on the subject, and be could not
but believe that it was possible to fortify the Heads 80 as to make them a
second Oromtadt. Without entkring into
that question, he mailJtained that, as the
burden of the eXPt'nditure-the bulk of the
taxation-must faU upon that portion of the
community which the Coullcil replesented. it
was the duty of hon. members to d~mand full
information before committing themselves
to any course of action. It was proposed that
a Minister should go to England to negotiate
with the Imperial aut.horities. He could only
say that he was not prepared to leave the
matter in the hands of the Government.
Mr. MILLER called attention to the wordIng of the re80lution. He questioned whether
it was correct to address Her Majesty on the
subject of" national defences." The phrast', as
la wyers said, was too wide. " Colonial defences" wouM have been better. He was
afraid that any Minister proceeding to Eo~
land 88 proposed would be going on a fool s
errand. There might be a difference of
opinion in England as to the value of
colonies, but the people were unanimous on
one point. and that was, that John Bull's
pocket was not to be touched. The Colonial
D.,fence Act gave the colony everything it
hati asked for. It could hav" itt! own defencell,
and construct them as it pleased. but it must
pay for them also_ It was ridiculoulll to compare Victoria with CanarJa. The relatiollS
between the mother country and Canada
were now so deltcate, that a parallel could
not be drawn. British Americ. was aslIumed to be menaced by the United
Stattlfl, and the ooople were wavering
whether they should join the States or should
remain faithful to England. The English
press recognised this, and said to the Can.adians, "If it is to your advautage to rtmam
connected with England do so. and we WIll
hold out the right hand of fellowship; if not,
we will wish you • good bye,' and • God
.peed.' " Victoria's difficult.iea were in the
futnre, but certainly ~ngland would J.lot
adopt a different tone WIth her. The pOInt
had been r"ised that the colony could not
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help itself-that its war steamer was likely to
be trt ated as a pirate; but the Colonial
Defence Act had got rid of the danger. And
as this was done, what more was wanted.
A great deal of bunkum bad been
talked on the defence question. In reality, the matter was just one of labour
and funds. Given the money, and he would
undertake to fortify Port Phillip 80 as to dtfy
any nation in the world. The real point WIlB,
where were the funds to come from? No one
denied that it would be an excellent thing to
have the Heads rendtred impregnable, and to
have a good water supply for the gold-fields;
but in all these matters, ihe Ministry began
at the wrong tond, and proposed to spend
money before the country had saved it. The
Government proposed to borrow money, and,
ilJ the same breath, admitted it was a bad
time to do so. The 'frellBurer's rt cent financial explanation showed that the colony was
IJot justified in borrowing money to sink in
fOltifications; and, supposing the means were
available, the Council ought to be satillfied
that the fiche me proposed was an efficit:nt
one. A Ministry empowered to carry out any
work of the kind ought to possess the confidence of both Houses of the Legislature; and
certainly the Council could only consent to a
Minister being sent home in whom they had
perfect confidence. The Miniflter appointed
to act as a delt gate must be a man in WhOt6
judgment and financial ability perfect reliance could be placed, or elsB, instead of
benefiting the colony, he might ruin it.
Experience was said to teach wise men, but
not fools; and the enormous expenditure
which had already taken place oU2ht to
make hon. members very careful how they
committed themselves to any crude ~chemtl in
the future. Bt-sidell, who was it that the
colony was to be afraid of? As a man of
c'lpital. he would like to see property here
protectt'd by cannon, but he would rather
leave things as they were than be robbtld at
once to provide for a danger which might
never arise. Now that the Yankees were
victorioup, it W88 the fashion to quote them;
but it seemed to him that all American experience went to prove thBt the best thing a
nation could do was to husb"nd i.s resourceS
until the danger ani ved. When tha.t did
come, the colony, if it had money could procure iron clads and fortify the bay against
any attack. The invasion cry was to a great
f xtt-nt a
bugUear. With some volunteer
members it was a complete monomania. As
a man of business, he could not help thinking that the colony had been foolishly
alarmed, and that there was no occasion for
going beJond the exp"nditore the yearly
revenue of the colony would afford. Who
were these nations by whom the colony was
tbreatrned? To do the Yankees justice,
they had declared over and over again that
their policy wtU! to confine themselves to
their own domestic affairs, and not to
quarrel with other countries. Victoria had
nothing to dread from them. (Mr. Cole dissented.) Well, the hon. memb"r had had a
brush or two with the Americans when he was
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young, aud had got the worst of it. (Mr. Cole.
-" No.") At all tlvents the army did at New
Orleans. (Mr. Cole.-"Not the navy, though.")
He understood that the navy did also. He
trusted that much less would be heard of the
invasion bugbear for the future. He saw no
use in an address to the Queen, and no occasion for it etthf'r.
Mr. HERVEY understood that hon. members did not deem it desirable to ask the
QUf'en to assist the colony in its defences.
Mr. STRACHAN.-Not without explanation.
Mr. HERVEY presumed that the explanation amounttld to this, that a scheme was
to be stmt to England prepared froal local
knowledge. The recommendation of the other
House was a very sensible one, and all hon.
membf'rB had seen it.
Mr. FELLOWS. - I have not, for one.
Mr. HERVEY.-Then you ought to have. It
was simply to the effect that, considering the
British property at stake, the home Govern·
ment mIght be reasonably asked to defray a
portion of the expenses; and that an address
should be presented. to the Queen on the
point. Did any hon. member di8S6nt from
that? •
Mr. MILLER.-I do distinctly. You won't
get the money.
Mr. HERVEY doubted this. From the
tone latwy adopted in the mother country, it
apveared that she was ready to aid the culonies. There was nothing unreasonable in
this, for the British shipping which visited
the port in a year were valued at
£4,000,000; the valu~ of their cargOts-British
property-was estimated at £10,000,000 ; aLd
£8,000,000 British capital was snpposed to be
represented in the banks. These points when
submitted to the British Parliament would
no doubt receive fair consideration; but he
did not believe for an instant that the Iw'
perial authorities would adopt any colonial
scheme of defence. The colony had neither
the money nor the skill to prepare a schemtl;
and the other House wisely ~uggtlsted that a
superior officer of the Royal En"ineers should
be applied for, for that purpose. - As in most
c~s, however, the Council was in direct opposition to the Lower House. The Council
demanded that a scheme should be adopted;
but he would like to know what evidence
could be taken here which would weigh at
all in England?
Mr. FAWKNER.-There Is an officer of
the Royal Artillery who has not been con8ulted.
Mr. HERVEY felt sure that if every artil·
lery private were included, the home Govl~rn·
ment would not be satisfied. As to sending
a Minister home, this was mtlrely copying
What was being done in Canada. Perhaps
hon. members would prefer that a delegate
should be sent from that Houlle? Pelhaps it
would conciliate them if Mr. Hull were
selected? lLaughtt>r). He invited them to
propose a motion on this point. He sup'
posed that all he could Bay to bis colleagues
was, that the House declined to consider an
address because it was beli~ved England
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would not give the money, and because a
matured scheme for the defenCtls had not
been proposed. It was perfectly idle to talk
of appointing a select committe to inquire
into tl:.e subject. At that period of the session a committee would be a mockery and a
delusion.
Mr. FELLOWS rose to address the Housf',
but was ruled out of order, the PRESIDENT
stating tbat no member could speak afkr the.
mover of a resolution had been heard in
reply.
The House divided on the motion, when
there appearedContents...
... 7
Nun-contents...
... 12
Majority against the motion
The following is the di vision· list :Mr. Bear
_ Cole
- Degraves

CONTENTS.
Mr. Fitzgerald
- Bervey

Mr. Jellner.
- M'Crae

NON-CONTENTS.
Mr. Sladen
Mr. Highett
Fa1l"kner
- Hull
- Strachan
- Miller
- Taylor
Fellows
- Murphy
Dr. Wilkie.
Fraser
THE" SHENANDOAH."

Mr. Clarke

-

Mr.FAWKNEH.moved:..
"That an address be presented t o _
Excellelicy the Governor, praying that be will
cause to be laid upon the table of the Houlie
a copy of any despatch or despatches sent to
or received from the Secretary of State for
the Colonies on the subjeot of the visit of the
Confederate steamer Shenandoah to this pod."
The motion was agreed to.
THE TARIFF.-THE CDSTOMS BONDS.

Mr. SLADEN, before the orders of the day
were called on, deBirtld to ask the Minil:ter of
Public Works when the return ordered by
the House, showing the I!tlcudties held bl
the Government for the payment of remitted
Custom duties would be presented?
Mr. HERVEY.-I stated at the time that
the Commissioner of Trade and Customs deelined to furl,iHh such a retUIn.
Mr. SLADEN.-Then the order of the
House will not be obeyed?
Mr. HERV}4~Y.-Probably it will not.
Mr. SLA DEN would move the adjournment
of the Rouse, in order to test the opinion of
bono meDJbers whether their orders should be
trifled with in this manner. He had inquited
of merchants, tradrr@, and bankers whether
a return of these bonds would involve disclosures liktlly to aff~ct individaals. and he
was invariably told that it would not,
and that the country was fairly en·
titled to the information. The resolution
was unanimously carried; and that the Commissioner of'I'rade and Customs should al)..
solutely and positivdy decline to prepare the
return so ordered was a thmg the House
could not and would not allow. : l r r s
bad been allowed to have their ow
ay
hithtl(to, and had disflbeytd the law
im·
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punity. The time was now come when hon. something suspicious about the case. No one
members would no longer submit to this. who had put his name honestll to a bond
They must stop these practices, and that at could object to the fact becomlDg known.
once j for if they did not they would be Every Custom-bouse officer knew the particuguilty of complicity in the illegal acts which lars of the affair-who had given bonds and
were daily perpetrated. The Constitution who had not, and why should Parliament be
had been abused; in fact. if there was kept in ignoral1ce? Considering that there
ever a country in which a Government was were reports current out of doors that certain
on the verge of inaugurating revolution it members of the Governmt'nt were intereeted
was Victoria. The Constitution was not in the bonds, he thought that Ministers, if for
considered, and that House was sub- nothing else, to elt-ar themselves. ought to
ordinated. That day they had se, n how open every door for information. When the
the Council was trifled with. Why, he I bonds came to be paid it would Boon be Mcer·
would like to know, had not the opinion of talned who the persons were.
both Houses of the Legislature on the defence
Mr. FELLOWS denied that it was in the
question bt'f'n t!lken COli currently ? Instead discret.ion of any Minister to ob~y an order of
of this, the House waS ignored until there was either House or not to obey it. If the order
something cut and d ritd to be presented; olll!ht Bot to exist it should be ret<cinded, but
and when hon. members declined to acct-lpt while it did uist no one had any right to
this, they were charged with obstructing the di~obey it. As to the question of the right
business of the country. The House had of the House to the return, he could
done nothing to justify that imputation. not understand it. Was it to be said that
As to the Customs' duties, however, he ftIt a person was not to inquire of his agent
bound to declare that he would refrain from as to his own affairs? The Commisproceeding with any measnre connected with sioner of Trade aDd Customs was a public
the tariff until. the information ordered by servant, and the public had a right to learn
the House had been given.
from him bow their interests had been protected, and what arrangements he had entered
Mr. FELLOWS seconded the motion.
Mr. HERVEY again remarked that when into for this purposf'.
the resolution relem·d to was proposed he
Mr COLE could not ilee what use the rehad stated that the Commissioner of Trade turns would be until the tariff was under con_ Customs, acting in common fairness to sideration, and it might be that the Govern_trading community. could not furnish ment would not preRent the tariff, as it
such information as was asked for. The re- appeared to be decided that it should Dot
turn would be of an inquisitorial character, paHS.
and might seriously injure individuals. He
The motion was put and carried; ano the
had already stated that the bunds received House accordingly adjourned at twenty· seven
amounted to £30,000, and that the sYtitem of minutes P<l.l:)t six o'clock.
receiving them had been stopped. As the
Council was aware of the existence of the
system, and 11.180 of its stoppage, the purpose
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
of the return was unintelligible, 1mIcss it were
desired to ascertain that the state was properly secured. In that case, all that he had to
T?e, SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
say was, that the responsibilityrest"d,not with fOUl 0 clock.
the Council, but with the allthoritiel:l who had
PAPERS.
taken the bonds. When he spoke to the com-I Mr. M'CULLOCH laid on the tibIe the
misBioner of Trade and Customs on the Bub- fO!lrth report of the B ,ard of Visitors to the
ject, the Commissioner said he fe~t sure t?at Ob .. t'rvatolY; also criminal statistice of Victhe Council wuuld see the proprwty of WIth- toria fur the year 1804.
drawing the motion, as the Legislative AsMr. SULLIVAN presented a return to an
sembly had done: and since then, though ordLT of the House, showing the loIDounts
the rtlsolution was carried, he hRd not corn- given by the Road depiutment to 10c&1 anthomunicated with the Commissioller on the ritieti or COIDlllittces from 1tlt January, 1863,
mattH. The Hou~e would act in good tl\8te to 31st May 1805
if it followed the example of the Atlsembly.
'
and did not press the point. He could
NOTICES OF MOTION.
assure hon. members that the retmn was
Mr. DANE gave notice that, on F:iday, he
only refused in the interests of the trading would move for a copy of the correspondence
community.
between the Minister of Justice Ind Drs.
Mr. FA WKNER supported the motion for Strutt and Crasson, of Echuca, relative to Dr.
the adjoumment of the House. The Com- Strutt practising as a medical man while he
mission er of Trade and Customs was a wa9 a pl\id magist.rate of the colony.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE ga.ve notice that, on
public officer, and the public had a right to
the reCOrQ8 of his rlepartment.
the following day, he would move that an
Mr. STRACHAN said it would appear from address be presenkd to the Governor, asking
the remarks of the Minister ot Public Worktl His Excellency to cause to be laid on the
that giving these bends was a criminal table of the House the report of the commisBion appointed to inquire into the qtarantine
act.
Ma.HERVEY.-No.
of the Golden Empire, and generally on the
ltWSTRACHAN said there was certainly management of the Sanatory Statial.
'I
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Mr. VEBDON moved.. That a committee, cODsieting of Mr.
Dane, Mr. O'Shanassy, Mr. Lalor, Mr. Berry,
Mr. Gillie~. Mr. Kyte. M. G. V. Smith, Mr.
Greeves, Mr. Snodgra~s, Mr. Vale, Mr. Crews,
and the mover, be appointed to prepare an
address to Her Majesty the Queen, in accordanoo with the recommendation of the
Committee on National Defences; three to
form a quorum."
The motion was agreed to.
MR. MAXWELL.

Mr. SNODGRASS asked the Minister of
Lands when the report and evidence relative
to the claims of Mr. Jame~ Maxwel1, which
were moved for the session before last, would
be laid on th" table?
Mr. GRANT intimated that he would lay
a copy of the report on the t'ible at once, but
that he WllS not in a position to produce a
copy of the evidence.
WATERWORKS BILL.

This bill was recommitted for certain
amendments.
On clause 9, authorising the Board of Lmd
aud Works to inspect any valuation, rate, or
assessment for the town of Geelong, or for
any borough, shire, or district,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM moved the orniesion
of the words, .• for the town of Gt:elong, or."
In reply to Mr. TUCKER.
Mr. HIGINBOTIIAM said that the Public
Works Statute gave the Governor in Council
the power of levying water-rates in Geelong,
and it was unnecessary to repeat that power
In the present bill.
Mr. TUOKER understood that the e1fect of
the amendment would be to remove the town
of Geelong from the condition imposed by the
second clause, which provided that no district should have water supply unless it first
satisfied the Governor-in-Council tbat it would
pay six per cent. interest on the outlay for the
works.
Mr. HIGINBOTHA Msaid the hon. member
was correct in supposing that Geelong would
not be subject to that condition. By the
Public Works Statute, the rate of charges for
water supply for domestic purpofles to
GeelonR was fixed at not excueding five per
cent. on the annual value of the property
assessed, and there was a Ec~le of chargeH for
water used for other than domefltic purposes.
That being the ca8~, it would be incomistent
to make another set of provisions applicable
to Geelong in this bill.
Mr. GILLIES remarked that if the bill
were thrown out in anotht-r place, Gee]ong
might still be supplied with water, while
the other diRtricts would not be supplied.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM.-l'here is no money
to do it.
Mr. GILLIES was about to add, provided that the Public Loan Bm beca.me
law. There was a stIOng probability that the
Waterworks Bill would not paSi in another

p,ace, but he believed that the hon. members
ot the otaer House were anx.ious tha.t Geelong
should bel supplied with water. It was, however, of great importance that the country
districts sbould bA supplied with water, as
well as Gfelong. He thtrefore BUj:~p!:eBted that
the Public Loan Bill, or the Public Works
Statute, should Lot be sent to another place
until this bill was disposed of there.
An Hon. MEMBER said that both the Publio
Loan Bill aud the Public Works Sta.tute had
oot"n scut to the other House.
Mr. GILLIES regretted that such was the
case, alld feared that hon. members were
wasting time by discussing a bill which was
not likely to h come law.
Mr. RICIIARDSON did not desire that
Gedong should he more highly favoured than
other places, and he did not thiDk that such
would be the case. When the bill was under
discussion. he had pointed out to the AttorneyGeneral that the rate of charges for watersupply for G.'elong was also legislated for in
the Public Work~ Statute. If the Loan Bill
had not been sent to the Upper House, he
would ha.ve supported the Sllggefltion to keep
it back until the Waterworks Bill was disposed of.
Mr. BROWN considered that the remarks
of the hon. member for Ballarat WCbt were
um:alled for.
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM thought that the apprehension of the hon. mem ber for Ballarat
'Vest was not well founded, and that no
portion of the money b'lTIowed for watersupply under the Public Loan Act, could be
appropriated for the construction of waterworks for Getlong, unless the Waterworks
Bill became law.
Mr. SULLIVAN did not think that the
dangt·r antidpated WQt1 likely to arise, but he
would be glad to do anything that could be
dnne to guard against it. If the Public Loan
Bill harl not g()ne to the Upper House, he
would have fmpported the proposition to
withhold it until the Waterwork"l Bill was
passed. If the Upper House rrj,cted the latter bill he should feel justified in doing what
he could to prevent the other becoming
law.
Mr. HALFEY BRked the Attorney-General
whether any portion of the money raised
undllT the Public Loan Act could be used for
supplying Gedong wit.h water, in the event
of the Watuw)rk,; Bill not being passed?
Mr. HIG1NBOTrIAM said his impression
wa-- that it Cl mid not. However, if there were
It"gal powt-r to apply a portion of the money
for the con~tructilln of waterworks for Geelong, the Gov,·rnmf'nt would gi \'t'j effect to
the wif.:hes of the House if it expressed an
opinion that 00 pOltion of the loan shonld be
applied for that purpose unless the WaterwOlks Bill became law. (Hear, hlar.)
The amrnrlmt'nt was then a.~reed to.
Mr. LEVEY asked whether the G0vernmt'nt still held their objections to the amendment proposed by the hon. member for Richmond, viz.-that the advantages of the act
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should be extenfled to all localities willing to
comply with its conditions?
Mr. SULLIVAN explained that there was
no provi~ion in the bill for such a thing.
Mr. LEVEY would, at all events, move that
the Dames of Portland, Bdfast, and Warrnambool be added to the schedule of places
where water works may be constructed.
Mr. TUCKER urged that Malmesbury should
be provided for.
Mr. GREEVES sU(!lgested that, practically,
it would be as well to insert in the schedule
the names of all the places mentioned in the
Directory as add names thus indiscrimi·
nately.
Mr. BINDON contended that the name of
Fryerstown shou,ld be added.
Mr. W ARDROP objected to the insertion of
these names of places in the schedule when
more important localities were omitted. It
would be b6tter to make a general provision
for additions; and, with this view, he should,
at the light time, move an amendment previously indicated by him-that the following
words be added to the schedule, viz., "and
all other towns, cities, boroughs, shires, and
districts complying with the provisions of
the act."
Mr. HIGINBOTHA:M said that better than
this am,mdment would be the substitution
for the t'chedule of a few words, giving power
to the Government to apply the provisions of
the act as they might think fit. The schedule
was prepared in order that the Government
might be guided, in their adminiMtratiou of
the act, as to which placps had the first claims
in this ret'pect ; and to give the indiscriminate
power m(;ntioned would simply leave the
Government to spend the money as they
thought fit.
Mr. W ARDROP would prefer to give this
indiscriminate power than to follow the other
course.
Mr. GREEVES opposed the amendment of
the hon. membt,r for Normanby. No desire
had btlt:n exple~sed by the inbabitants of
Belfast for this mea;;ure, nor did he think
they required it, seeiug that the town was
8upplitld by a good river and wells. More'
over he objected to the measure as an
arbitrary el.Jactment, enabling the Government to make charges for watt-r whether the
persons concerned desired a wawr-supply 01
not.
Mr. DANE saId there was no want of water
in Warrn'imbool, which had a river on each
side of it.
Mr. LEVEY was afraid tLat the hon.
mt:mbers for Bdfalit and Wal'luambool, who
had just spokt n, wer(~ rather im perfectly
flcquaint.·d with tbe localities they represellted. He could well understand that dur·
ing a ilyirg vitlit for tlectioneering pUt~oseR
they had r,ut become familiarised to the local
wants. However, in the face of such an
avowal he should, of ClJurse, withdraw the
names of Belfast and Warrnatnbool from his
amt ndtnent.
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The amendment that the name of Portland
be inserted in the scbedule was then put, and
the committee divided thus :AytlS ...
7

Noes ...

43

Majority against the amendment 36
The division.list wail as follows :AYES.
Mr. Levey
lIr. Wardrop.
- Macgregor
- Macpherson
NOES.
lIr. Peal'BOn
Mr. Bayles
Mr. GilliEll
- Ramsay
- Berry
- Grant
- Randall
- Bindon
- Grooves
Richardson
- Blackwood
- Ha.\fey
- Higinbotham - Robinson
- llurtt
Sands
- Camp bell
- Jones
- Smith, G. V.
- Carpenter
- Kerferd
- Smith, J. T.
- Casey
- King
- Snedgrass
- Cohen
- Kyte
8ullivan
- Cope
- MlIS ·n
- Tucker.
- Creswick
- M'Ba.in
Verdon
- Crews
- M'CuIloch
- Wheeler.
- Cunningham - O'Grady
- Dane
- Orr
- Francis
- O'Sba.nllSsy

Mr. Brown
- Connor
- Girdlestone

MI'. WARDROP then moved the insertion
in the schedule of the words " and all other
cities, towns, boroughs, shires, and districts
complying with the provisions of this act."
Mr. MACGREGOR did not see why the
name of Echuca should not be added to
the schedule, sooing that the town needed
water, and was quite prepared to comply witll
the provi:lions of the act. •
Mr. GREEVES complained that it was a
farce to propose the application of the act to
other places than those for which provision
had been made tn the Loan Bill.
Mr. LEVEY thought it was still more of a
farce to give a large Bum for the aggrandisement ef certain towns, and at the same time
pauperise. the rural districts, as proposed in
thi:3 bill. On what principle had the Govern.
ment contended that a water-supply should
be giVt'n to such places as Queemcliff, Cape
Cle'lr, Bulldog, and 80 on, and omit to mention a town like Portland?
Mr. SULLIVAN said the hon. member was
astray in his statements. Instead of a large
number of additional places having been inserted in the schedule, at the instigation of
hon. members, only four additions had been
made. He would remind the committee that
provision had been made in the first instance
for waterworks at small places which were not
particularised. The Government could not
accept the amendment of the hon. member
for Richmond. He state"', when he introduced the measure, that it was not the intf,ntion of the Governmtnt to supply the
whole of the colony with water, but only portions of it.
Mr. WARDROP r(·marked that there were
mflny more places in the colony of greater
importance than those which had been added
to the 8chp.tiul~_
Mr. SULLIV AN.-Name Bome of them.
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Mr. W ARDROP said the hone member
would only have to look at Bradahaw to find
them. He maintained that it was never the
intention of the House to confine tbe water
supply to the places mentioned in the schedule, but that the understanding was that all
towns which gave a guarantee of six per cent.
should be entitled to the benefits of the
scheme.
Mr. MACPHERSON had always unde1'8tood
that the schedule was to be open to alteration.
Mr. W ARDROP'S amendment was then put
and negatived.
Mr. MACGREGOR moved that the word
"Echuca" be added to the schedule.
The motion was agreed to.
The bill WBS then reported with amend·
ments, and the consideration of the Ieport
was appointed for next day.
ROYAL HINT ESTA.BLISIIMENT BILL.

The amendment made in this bill by the
Legislative Council was then taken into consideration.
Mr. VERDON explained that the amendment made in this bill by the Council consillted of an additional clause, to the effect. that
the measurfi should not come into operation
ulltil the amount of rOYl\lty to btl paid at the
mint should have bet'n fixed by act of Pa.rliament. His impression was that this ameudmf'nt would clash with one of the conditions
laid down by the committee of the House of
Commons, and upon which the Queen in
Cl,ullcil would of course act. Moreover, the
object of the uoillJcil seemed to btl to secure
in this bill the continuance of the gold export
duty. (Hear, hear.) Of course, the House
would not object to some provision being
made, as in Sydney, for the collection of the
duty at the mint, so long as that duty existed. The Government were wi.l\ing to insert
a clause to that effect in another bill; but
the question had notbing to do with the
measure before the Legislature. He would
therefore, ask the House to disagree with the
amendment.
The amendment was disagreed with.
SUPPLY.
The House then went into committee of
supply.
On the vote of £34,927 Is. Bd., for poltce
magistrates and wardens,
Mr. LlASEY said he hall understood that
It was the intention of the Government to
propose a reduction in this item. At his
instance, return~ had beeu supplied to the
House of the number of C:1ses attended to by
police magistrates throughout the country,
and it was shown that in maoy in~tauceA the
amount of work done was very insignificant
in comp&rison with the salary received. It
should also he rf'membered that ulJder tbe
new Mining Bill wardells would not have to
attend the claims which were the subject
of disputt-, but might dt'cide the cast'S in
court. Considering these thing!', be thought
it behoved the Government to introduce 1.'0Wtl
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system by which the vast expenditure which
was now incllrr~d might be saved.
Mr. VERDON said the hone member was in
error if he supposed that the vote had been
postponed with a view to a reduction of the
amount. It was merely postponed at the
request of some hone member!', who desired
moreti me for its consideration. He u nderstood,
however, that his colleague, the Minister 0
Justice, ever since he held office, had endt'avoured to rl1duce the number of magistrates as much as possible, and that whenever a vaca£,cy had occurred, instead of filling
it up he ha!} endeavoured to 2et the duties
ptlrformed by the otber magistrates in the
district. It might, howevf·r, be possible to
make still further reductions.
Mr. DANE drew attention to the complaint of Dr. Crossen, of Echuca, that the
police magistrate (Dr. Strutt) was allowed to
practice. It was understood by the House when
the original Estimates were brought up, that
the Government would prevent members of
the Civil Service from following private practice, aud the Chief Secretary bad ptOmiBtlCi to
frame regulations on the subject. In addition
to the complaint made by DI. Crossen, he had
been infvrmed that clerks in the Treasury
were allowed to c()m~te with persons outside
in the preparation of accounts, and it was
well known th~t architects, doctor!', lawyers,
and professional men of every sort in the
Civil Service, were allowed to have private
practice. This was a system which he tbough*
ought not to be permitted.
Mr. TUCKER remarked that the reductlODs
spoken of by the Treasun-r had only served
to increase the vote from £34,900, the amouut
which was asked for hilt year, tt) £34,927 Is.
8d. (Laughter.) HtI was afraid, howtlvt<r,
that in some cases, in future, to) much work
would be thrown on the magistrates.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAMsaid the hone member
for Mandurang seemed to furget that recelltiy
the districts had become conSiderably extended. In the district of Wood's Point, for
instance, a large increase had been required,
not only in the number of the magistratt:8, but
also in the amouut of their allowauces,
wbich was rendered absolutely neCtissary in
conseq uence of the expense of moving from
place to place, and tile great cost of forage
for their horses. Moreover, the hone membal'
ought to b"ar in milld that there had been a
large number of applications for the extension
of courts of petty stl8sions to various districts. During tbe past y~ar, a lalge number
of additiooal courts of petty sessions had been
appointeri, which had cast upon the magistratt!s much extra. work, and rendered it necessary to appoint additional officers. He
might also remark t1llat his collt!agut', the
Miuistt."r of Justice, had frequ~ntly refused to
appoint fresh magistrates when v !canciea had
occurred, notwithstanding very earnest solicitations to adopt a different cour8e. In some
of the settled districts police magiEltratee were
DO doubt not needed, but it WaR not an easy
t.!\Rk to gf't rid of a public officer who hlid
been in tho service many years. The proper
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way to rectify the matterwRSby a readjustment where vacancies occurred.
Mr. CASEY remarked that the hon. memo
ber seemed to forget that Mr. Howitt and Mr.
Akehurst had been appointed pulice magis'
trates since he had been in office. The vote
had been expressly postponed, in order that it
might be BOOn whether the returns he had
called for would give any evidence to justify reduction in this department; and
as the question was one of considerable importance, it ought not to be dealt with in the
abeence of the Minister of Justice. It appeared that there were fift.y-two police magistrates in Victoria in 1862, fifty·three in 1863,
fifty- five in 1864, and fifty·fi ve in 1865. This
was a reduction with a veni;eance, and he
tbought it behaved hone members of the
House to soo that there was no unnecessary
expenditure in thi!il direction.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE complained tbatthere
was a great deal of unnece8sa.ryexpenditure
in every department of the Civil Strvice. He
believed the work would be belter performed
if the number of civil servants were reduced
exactly one half. These gentlemen always
seemed to have a great dea.l of spare time on
their hand,"" and they were excesaivl.Jy busy
at elections; though on these occasions they
were, no doubt, devoting themselves to the
welfare of the country. He thought these
persons had too much to say in political mat·
tars, and he was of opinion that they ought
to be disfranchised. When civil servants
received large salaries to devote their services
to the state, it was not right that those who
had professions should be p~rmitted to pra.ctise privately, and he hoped some member gf
the Ministry would answer the question
recently put by the hon. member for Warr·
nambool upcm this question.
Mr. G. V. SMITH said hone members, instead of coming forward with vague com.
plaints, should at once point out those
localities in which police magibtrates could
be dispensed with. The Government would
then be in a position to adopt a decided
course, but he did not believe any hon.
member could mention a t;ingle distIict where
there was a warden too many. He should be
gla.d to know where there was a suptlIfluous
warden, for his district wanted one.
Mr. ORR observed that the Government
ha.d in effect reduced the number of police
magistrates by three during the last yt'ar,
as there were now polic@ magistrates in theltJ
districts previously left without those officers.
Had the Ministry a.ttempted to remove any
of the police magi<ltrates from such places as
Ballarat, Castlemaine, or Sandhurst, there
would have betn such a hue anri cry raided
as would have obliged them to abandon the
idea.
Mr. LEVEY understood it was the custom
of the Government to give police magistrates
the option of resigning when they were
removed. Notwithstanding the cOlJtradiction of the Attorney-General, within the last
two months, Mr. Akehurst, a clerk of tbe
Bench at Geelong, had been appointed volice
magistrate at Wood's Point, though thtre
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were reason8 why the appointment 8hould
not hCJ.ve been made. The hon. member for
the Murray contended that none of the police
magistrates at present holding office could be
spared; but he could name seven districts in
which the services of these officers might
very properly be dispensed with, viz., Wangaratta, Dunolly, Echuca. Swan· bill, Portland,
Belfast, and Warrnalllbool.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the appointment
of a p.llice maglRtrate for Wood's Point was
marie by the Minister of Justice to be
absolutely neceSi'ary; anr! in making the
appointment, he acted upon a rule which
it would have been well to have com'
menced at an earlier stage in the history
of the colony. When a gt:ntleman occupying
a sub:lrdinate po~ition I1S a clerk of petty
sessions, had earued for himself a good character by long service, aud was skilled in the
particular dutles which a police magistrate
was called upon to perform, he was entitled
to promotion; and he thougbt tha.t clerks of
petty sf'ssions should be encouuged to look
forward to promotion to the office of police
magistrdte. (Hear, hear.) He Wtt.8 not aware
that there were any circumstances, as had
been hinted, in connexion with the history of
Mr_ Akhurst, that would unfit him for the
appointment.
Mr. SANDS WM of opinion that there were
too many police magistrates, and that thf'Y
.
h .
ought to be reduced to one-thud of t eIr
present number. He suggested that local
.justices should be left to perform the minor
d
h
duties of police magistrates, an that t e
latter officers should be appointed to districts in which they might visit the
towns once a fortnight, or once a month. He
was sure there was nothing to justify the
.
h
ffi
f h
large expmdlture upon t e (\ cers 0 t e
Kyneton Police Court, and he hoped the
House would not agree to the present vote.
Mr. SNODGRASS maintained that police
magistrates were absolutely necessary, more
or less, throughout the length and breadth of
the country. If the local justices were Jelied
upon, great inconvenience would be suffered,
and he trusted the Government would not
consent to any improper reduction.
Mr. GILLIES mentioned that when the
Civil S!."rvice Act was passed, a motion was
tmbmitted to Parliament for the Ieduction
of the numb!."r of magistrates and wardens.
It was thpu promi!led that no new appointmf'nts would be made, and the proposal of the
Government was, that the reduction should
be allowed to take place, by ceasing to fill up
vacancies as thtly occurred with tresh men.
But, in5tead of this promise being carried out,
new a.ppointments were made. It was apparent, however, that as 10Dg as the presenl dietribution of dil'tricts was adhered to, the GO:
vernment would he obliged to make fresh appointments for new districts. He did not
think it was light that a clerk of petty 8e8sions should at one step be put on a level
with a magistrate of thirty years' standing,
, and be should recommend that a clC'rk appointed to the magistracy should at firtlt
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occupy a junior positioD, and be gradually duties of the wardens would be greatly
diminished, and the number of these officer.
raisJd to the highest salary.
•
be rednced.
Mr. O. V. SMITH did not believe It would could
Mr. RIG IN BOTHAM pointed out that the
be advisable to leave liti~ants always to the hon.
member had not shown who were the
tender mercies of the local justices. If there magistrates
ought to be dispeneed with,
were any superfluou8 police magistratAs, they nor in whatwho
way the reduction ill salartes
ought to be sent to such places as Yackan- should be made.
It would be exceedin~ly indandah where there were important mining convenient to adopt
such a propositIOn in
matters'to be adjudioated upon.
the middle of the year for which the salaries
Mr. DANE desired the Chief Secretary to were voted. The Minister of JUlstice was of
state whether it was the intention of the 0'1- opinion that the num~r of police magistrates
vernment to prohibit Dr. Sturtt, police magis- was too large, and was makin~ illquiries to
trate at Echuca, from following his private ascertain how the number c'luld be reduced
practice as a physician while he held that al?"' and the duties of police magistrates re·distripointment? 'l'he hon. member urg~d that It buted. Thlit inquiry would continue to 00was unfair to other medical men that a gentle- cupy his a.ttention. Re (Mr. Riginbotharn.)
man receiving £660 a year from the Govern- hoped the hon. member would not press his
ment should be allowed to engage in private amendment, but would leave the matter in
practice.
the hands of the Minister of Justice, who
Mr. H'CULLOCH had, on a previous occa- would endeavour to f ffect the object delilired
sion, informed the hon. member that it was at the commencemtmt of next. year.
Mr J. T. SMITH observed thllt the numthe intention of the Government to require
civil servants not to engage in private pur- ber of cases adjudicated upon by a police magistrate
was no indication of his usefulness,
suits, and a general code of regulations would
be framed with that object. UDtil that code nor of (be amount of work which he perWB8 prepaled, it was not desirable that a par- formed. Oue magistrate, who paid great atticular rule should be applied to individual tention to the applications for summonaes,
might have his time more fully occupied than
case8.
Mr. DANE could not understand why there another who granted such applications as a
shonld be any code of regulations in the matter of course, although the number of
matter. A single line in the Government Ga- Ci:lses which he actually a(ljudicated upon was
zette, prohibiting all civil !lervallts from re- not so large. It was of great convenience to
ceiving any fee or reward for any duties un- tbe inhabit'lntB in the country districts to
connected with their public offices, was all know that on certain days a police m8gistrate
that was required. The ca~e to which he had would btl in attendance at the local court;
referred was not a solitary one. His mantel- because if there were not a police magistrate,
piece was covered with letters from persons caSes might frequently bave to be postponed
who complained of the injustice of allowing in consequence of two unpaid madstrates not
officers of the Civil Service to engage in pri- being in attendance. The Iilaving which the
public gained in this respect was far ·more
vate practice.
than would be gained by dispensing with
Mr. O'SRANASSY.-Read them.
the services of two or three police magistrates.
Mr. DANE said that, if hon. members He had k Down instances in which applicawould support him in the object which he tions had been made for the appointment of
desired to eff~ct, he would be willing to bring additional police magistrates; and he cerall the Itltters to the House and read them.
tainly thought that the numbtr ought not to
Mr. CASEY moved that the vote should be be greatly reduced at the vrelwnt time, when.
reduced to £~8,077, and the number of police owing to the extenoion of local government,
magistra.tes reduced by nine. From a return many persons were jU8t being initiated into
which ha.d been laid on the table he found the duties of magistrates, and would receive
that there were eighteen police magistrates great as!.'IiAtance from the paid magistracy.
Mr. HANDS, in reply to the hon. member
who did not adjUdicate upon 500 cases ea.ch
last year. Tbe police magistrates in Mel- for South Gip~ Lllnd (Mr. SnQQgrass), that
houre adjudicated upon the grea.test number the local justidlil could nl)t be depended upon
of caRes-one having heard 7,200, and the for regulat: attendance at the courts of petty
other 7,377. One police magistrate had only stll3sions, st~ted that his exPtrielJce W811l quite
adjudicated upon two cases in the whole the revertle. The police magistrate of Kyneytlar. (Ories of" Name, name.") Mr. Molli- ton was absent from the court for three
son, one of the police magistrates at Sa.nd months last year, and not the slighte~t in.
hurst was the gentleman to whom he re- convenieuce was felt from his absence, the
ferred. As there wt're eighteen police magis- court beiD'!" held regulally. As to police
trates who had not adjudicated upon 500 magistratea a fvising p'lortics who applied tor
cases each in the yea.r, he thought that the mmmonBes, he believed that the clerks of
number of magistutes might be reduced by the court~ nt'~rly always granted the sumeighttJen i but, as so larKe a reduction at monses. At K)neton the su~m.(ln8es were
once might lead to embarra~sment, he pro- generally sigued in blank, ~h by the
posed that only half that reduction should be police magistrate and by the other magismade, which would t nable a further reduction trates. (" Oh, oh.") The system upon which
to be made on a future occasion. When the the police magistrates were appointed was a
new mining statute came into operation the bad one. They ought to itinerate, like the
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Oounty Court judges i and any special cases
whicb came betor~ a court of Pl:tty sessions,
in the abilence of a police magistrate, might
be adjourned until a day when it was known
that a police magistrate would b::l in attelld·
anee. If such a system Were adopted. the
number of police magistrates could be reductld. He believed that if a commitke were
app'Jinted to investigate the whole of the depaItmt<nt of the Mini~tt'r of JUI,tice a saving
of £20.000 or £30,000 a year might be
effected.
Mr. SNODG RASS was not in a position to
con:radict wbat the last speaker had said
about the palice magistrate at Kyndon; but
he believed that the conduct of the loc~l
magistrates had been complained of, and that
tbe bono member's o""n conduct all a magitltrate had been complained of.
Mr. SANDS.-No.
Mr. G. V. SMITH tbought it very well for
hon members who lived in districts where
honorary magistrates were plentiful. to complain that thete were too many police magistrates, but such opinions would be changed
in view of the caije of Yackandandah, wbt'le
there was only one unpaid magistrate, and a
roan mi~ht often~have to go twenty miles for
jll~tice.

Mr. BERRY mentioned the case of a police
magistr,.te appointed to attend the suburban
courts, and who was often nearly crowded oft
the btlnch by the nnpaid magistrates who attended. 'I'hi~ gentleman was in no way differtmt from the unpaid wagtstratee. He did
lJOt prtlt!ide as chairmab, nor was his opinion
Iistelled to more than that of others. Indeed,
he had shown himself specially ulJfit for his
diiae, for his decisiolls were appealed against
nlore than those of any other wagiBtrate.
HtHe was a case in which one police magistrate. a.t It'a~t.. could btl dbpeused with.
Mr. MACG REGOR was of opinion that tbe
item might be cOu.,iderably reduced, though
he did not a!{roo with itriking otl' from the
vote anum ber of salarieH which had been
half.(>arned alrtiady. He would Imggf.st that
arrangements be made. for red~cing the po~ice
magi8trates by one·thlrd, theIr places belt:g
filled where it was po"sihle by the mayors of
the b ,roughs or chairmen of the shire councils.
who, bein~ already maghitrates, and possetl8ing the public confidence-as shmyn by their
election- could be call.d o~ SIt rt gularly
88 stil,tmdiary magh,trates. rP-Ceiving a certain
sum ('1mallt"r thao a police wagistrate's
!'alary) for their services This plan Wall
SUCC4:!R8fully adopted in a neighbouring
cI,lony.
Mr. PEARSON point. d out that more
wardens Were now It Quired in the Gipps
Land cHstrict.
Mr. SULLlV AN r_minded bono members
that police magistrates had other duties to
perform than merely hearing catles in a
police-cour.., which. indeed, frequently formA<!
but an insignificant porsion of their duty.
As wardens of the gold -fields, they had to
tr8vt'1 the country round, going sixteen or
henty wilts to try a mining diEpute, and to
his own knowledge an immediate reduction
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woulc\..tle productive of considerable inconvenienoe and loss of time. If magi.;trates
were now so plentiful at SandhurBt, he was
glad to hear it; for in his time they had to
be hunted for tu cume to the court. Bow·
ever, a reduction might be made in the end,
and, wh~t would be better. a redistribution of
these offices. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. CAMPBELL mentioned several places
where the attendance of a police magistrate
was req 11 i red.
Mr. ORR considered that the law officers of
the Crown ought to give serious consideration to this matter. (Hear, hear). For himself, he bad a gr('at objection to the principle
on which police mtlglstrates Were selected.
It was not their fitness which soomed to be
their recommendation. bot other reasons,
such as a claim upun the Government, appt'ared sufficient to get them pitchfurked into
vffice. As a gefteral principle, only barrisi"R.r8
of three or six years' standing should be appointed. and there ought, too. to be some
classification-some gradation of salarywhich wOlllO open a field for promotion.
Mr. CASEY bfogged to alter his amendment,
by adding tbese words to the vote :-" And in
the opinion of this committee the number of
police magistrate! should be reduced.'1
The CH AI RoMAN ruled that this amendment woulci Tlot be in order.
Mr. CASEY then proposed tbat the total
amount of the vote should be .£32,460. Thifl,
he obperved, would allow three months'
salary, in addition to the six months' salary
already paid, to the nine police magistrates
who could be dis ;ensed with.
'I'he amendment was negatived, without a
division.
Mr. DANE then moved an amendmtnt. to
the effect that no police magi"trate in the
colony should be allowed to receive any ftle or
reward for any private practice.
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM reminded the cowmittee tuat the Chief S<'cretary bad already
sta.ted that regulations would be framed on
this subjl'ct, and he might say that it was
only in consequence of the great preBl'lure of
put-lie business that they had not already
been issued. He thought that before a condition of this kind was made to the vote
some reason should be given why it was
proposed to attach it to one particular class.
The hon. member had referred to one installce, in which it was stated that a police
magistrate was allowed to enjoy private practice. H~ believed the hon. member to be in
err'lr in tha.t particular case. and he had all ly
mentiont.d one. He thought it would be
better to leave this mattf'r to be dealt with
by a general regulation. Police magistrates
were mlmbers of the Civil Service, and they
should be dt'alt with under the same regulatiOllS as other public servante.
Mr. GIRDLES I'ONE believed It was the
desird of the committee that some addition of this SOlt should be made to the
votes for the salaries of ,,11 civil Bervant8. and
that it was pNposed at the prellent time
merely because it happened to 00 uDder discUbsioD, and not from any desire to siDgle
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out the police magistrates from other civil
servants.
Mr. MACGREGOR wonld like to hear from
the Chief Secretary, whether it was intended
to make the regulation applicahle to all civil
servants, and when it was likely to be
iBBued?
Mr. M'CULLOCH repeated the statement
which he had previously made, and said that
the l'egulation would be iBBued BS soon as
possible. He would remind the committee
that some civil servants had boon authorised
by fOrmtlr Parliaments to engage in private
practice, and in one instance a civil servant
had acc' pted his appointment on the distinct
understanding that private practice would be
allowed. If the House d~termilled on having
such a regUlation as was propo"ed, it would
be ntoo8Bary to grant compensation in some
cases.
Mr. DANE said he should be quite satisfied
with the explanation made by the Chief
Secretary, if he cotdd place any reliance
UPOl'l it. The same statement was made four
months ago, but it had not been carried out. '
As to the difficulties in the way of making the
regulation, it could be done in an instant,
and in one line.
The committee then divided on the amendment when there appeared,
Ayes
...
25
N oes ...
25
The division· list was as follows:AYES.

Mr. Berry
Mr.
-

Bindon
Burtt
Campbell
Carpent.er
Casey
Connor
Cope
Cunningham

Mr. Dane
-

Foott
Girdlestone
Grooves
Halfey

-

Kyte

- Levi
- Macgregor

Blackwood Mr.
Brown
Cohen
Francis
Grant
_
Higinbotham Jones
Kerferd
King

Mr.
-

Mason
M'BaiR
Richarrlson
Robinson
Sands
Smith, G. V.
Tucker
Wheeler.

NOES.
H'CulIoch
Mr. Ra~ldall
Macpherson - Riddell
Molfatt
- Sherwin
Moore
- Smith, J. T.
O'Grady
- ,snodgras8
Orr
- SulliYan
O'Shanassy
- Thomson
Pearson
- Verdon.

The CHAIRMAN gave his casting vote ill
favour of the amendment.
The vote Wa.A then agreed to, as were the
following :-,£2,600 for marine survey, and
£2,000 for grants in aid to pnblic bodies for
fencing and improving the public parks aLd
gardens in their rf'spective districts.
The committee then proceeded to consider
the first additional Estimates for 1865.
The votes of .£100 for light for refreshment
rooIl!B, ~nd £~ 15 to tbe Royal Society toward!'
pubhshlng lts Tramactiom, were aglood
to.
On the vote of £600 for the purchase of
books for the Botanical Gardens,
Mr.ORR requested information as to the
purposes tor which these books were req uired.
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Were they to be open for the Inspection of
the public or not?
Mr. VERDON explained that the· money
was required to pnrchase a valuable colltction
of botanical works, which would form the
nucleu~ of a library at the gardens.
Mr. ORR would like to know whetaer the
public were to derive any advantage from the
library? It seemed to him that the books
were being purchased merely for the use of
Dr. Mueller, bACallse he was not in a posiHon to pay for them himself. He thought
that this officer was considerally underpaid;
but it was a wrong principle to go upon to
try to make up the defiCiency by purchasing
books ff·r his use.
Mr. VERDON said this was not the case.
The library would be formed in connexion
with the botanic""l mUl'1eUm, and the public
would have as much access to the books as to
the botar.iC11 specimens. The books, however, would be chiefly used by the director of
the ga.rdens, for, being of a professional character, they would hardly be understood by
the general public.
Mr. DANE did not see the use of purchas.
ing books that the public did not understand.
If the books were to be used only by Dr.
M~eller the~ would be useless. . He thought
thlS vote mIght b~ de!errtd untIl the House
had more funds at Its dlRPOS81.
Mr. G REEVES remarked that if this branch
of pciellce was to be cultivated, it was abaolutely necessary that these works .should be
purchased. If the Government dId not at
once purchase this collection of books, which
contained many works which could not be
obtained elsewhere, they might be dispersed
through the colony. Although the number
of students in this branch of science was
limited, it did Dot follow that it would always
be so; and he hoped at some future time to
see thlll students of the UnivtJrsity make use
of the works.
Mr. ORR would be quite satisfied if the
books were available for public purpo~es. The
h(,n. member moved an amendment to this
effect.
Mr. BROWN could Bee no objection to the
vote, provided the books were to be open to
the public.
Mr. BINDON supported the vote. If it
wertl intend\.'d to make the Botanical Gardens
available for instructive and illdustrial purpOSt's, as well as for those of amusement, these
booka woul,! be abl:1olutely necessary.
The vote was thf'n a~reed to.
On the vote of £2,140 11~. 9d. for the Treasurer's department,
Mr. MOORE callel attention to the item of
£450 for a lieutenant in charge of the naval
t[ainiu~ and block-ship. Provi.;;ion was made
on the Eotimates previously introduced for a
sub-lieutenaut, clerk - in charge of stores,
three warrant officers, cook and B ewald, at a
cost of £2,376 1ri. 6d.; and for rations,
clothing, inRtruction, &c., at a further cost of
.£3,425; while there were only abuut twenty
ladtl on board the vessel. It appeared to him
that all this was very ext18vagant, and he contended that one sub-lieutenaut was all that
7A
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was required on this ship. If care were not
taken, the support of del!titute children
would come to be a very costly charge on tbe
state; for there was great reason to fear tbat
children who had parents able to take care of
them would be sent to the trainiJlg-ship in
order that they migbt be got rid of. It was
not necessary to vote so large a sum of money,
when one officer capable of teaching the cbil·
dren the rudiments of seamanship would be
su.fficient to take charge of the vessel.
Mr. VERDON said the hon. member assumed that the whole of the amount, if voted.
was to be paid for salaries, but this was not
the call1e. Provision bad been made on the
Estimates as though the arrangements were
complete, but the subordinate officers and
instructors had not yet been appointed, nor
would they be appointed until the full com·
J)lement of children-200-was on board. In
order that the experiment might be tried,
some appointments as acting officers had been
made, and the House having sanctioned the
experiment, it ,!ould not be right to cut. off
the supplies untIl the scheme had been fatrly
tested. The Government had every reason
to believe that in a few weeks at most
a sufficient number of children, suitable
to enter into training for the mercantile
marine and naval reserve, would be available for the blockship, from among those
committed by magiRtrates, and from those
institutions which were now over· crowded
with children. As soon as the boys were sufficiently trained, they would be draftlid into
merchant ships, and he believed the m'lsters
of these vesselt, would be only too gla.d to re·
ceive them as apprentices.
Mr. MOORE did not object to the principle
of the scheme, but to so large a sum of money
bding expended upon a multiplicity of officers.
He thought that either a sub·lieutenant, a
boatswain, or a boatswain's mate, could well
take charge of the ship, and he did not beli~ve it necessary that the boys should cost
£35 per head for maintenance.
Mr. CARPENTER said the training· ship
was likely to prove extremely useful, and
there was no doubt that if some institution
of the kind were not established, they would
be called upon to spend large sums of money
in buildir.g pritons.
Mr. BERRY thought there was no neces·
sity for a lieutenant in charge when provision
had already been made for a sub·lieutenant
and three warrant offieert1. It would be much
better if the whole of the estimated expenditure
of the various departments were laid before the
House at once, instead of the system now
practised, of bringinll; down fresh items in ad·
ditional estimates. Under the circumstances,
he hoped the Treasurer would see the neces·
sityof withdrawing the vote.
Mr. VER DON explained that the amount
now undeI discussion had been omitted from
the first vote. The officer in question had
been in charge of the vessel from the be·
ginning, and he was understood to be senior
to the sub-lieutenant. It would be found
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that one officer would not be equal to the
task of ma.naging 200 boys, if the experiment
was tried.
Mr.O·SHANASSY suggested that the vote
should be!ostponed for a few days until the
House ha some information as to the num·
ber of boys likely to be received on board the
vessel. There was not a sufficient number
of children of the proper age in the reformatory to fill the ship, and for his part he could
not see where the children were to be drawn
from.
Mr. VERDON said the reason the children
in the reformatories appeared so young was
tbat a large number had already heen apprenticed to trades, and these would not be
interfered with. He was confident, however
th~t as soon as the ship was ready, there would
be no lack of children. There were some ready
in the Orphan Asylum, and many more now
on the Htreets would be committed by the
magistrates, when it was known that the
trainin~ ship was ready for their reception.
M!\~ters ofvesselsfrequel'ltly complained ofthe
difficulty of procurin~ ordinary seamen, and
a good pllrpose would be served if this want
were supplied.
Mr. O'SHANASSYbelieved that the va~rant
boys found in the streets were al ways taken
up by the p ,lice. anti be did not think many
children could be exoected from that quarter.
As regarded the Orphanage, he had visited
that institution within the last few days, with
the view of engaging a servant, and he had
not been able to find anyone fit for his purpost'.
After remarks from Mr. KERFERD, Mr. MACGREGOR, and Mr. LEVEY,
Mr. VERDON explained, in answer to a
question Dut by the hon. member for Watrnambool. that the clerk in cbarge of the
stores and some of the other officers, ha.d only
rect'ntly been appointed, and that these persons were merely acting offic~'rs while the experiment was being tried, while the lieutt-nant
in charge had been connected with the scheme
from the begiuning.
Mr. DANE said he had Dot been able to get
8 satiRfactory answer to a qaestion during
the whole session. He maintained that it
was unnecessary to bave two lieutenants in
one ship. It would be an act of cruelty to
crowd 200 boys in a ship, debarring them
from all amusement, and they could only
expect tbat such a system would lea.d to im·
moral results. The boys would never be made
sailors if they were to be cooped up in
a vessel in this manner, and he was of
opinion tha.t they ought to be kept on
shore until they were fifteen years old.
If the boys were continually kept on board
the hulk. they would never become anything
better than boobies.
Mr. VERDON regretted that the hon. member for Warrn'lmbool had never received a
satisfactory reply to any question which he
had asked. The fault, however, was not
attributable to the Government. He did Dot
think the hon. and gallant member had ap-
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proved of anything which had been done by
the Government since he had been a member
of the House.
Mr. DANE.-Ob, DOnSeQ8e. (Laughter.)
Mr. VERDON asked the hone and gallant
member to name anything which they had
done of which he entirely approved?
Mr. DANE had praised the Treasurer up to
the skies for the statement which he made on
the defences. He was sure the hone gentleman must recollect that. (Laughter.)
Mr. VERDON said the hone member's observationswere verycompliml'ntary, but he voted
qainst the proposal. (Renewed laughter.)
With reference to tbe inspection of the hulk,
he would inform the hon, member that it
would be inspected by Mr. Harcourt, the head
of the Industrial School at Sunbury. It was
very desirable that all such institutions
should be inspected under proper regulations. The children sent to the hulk would
be allowed to have exercise on shore, as well
88 on board the vessel; and the vessel would
not be allowed to be overcrowded, but the
boys would have as much room there as they
would have on land.
Mr. CREWS asked if the lieutenant in
charge would 1i ve on board the vessel ?
Mr. VERDON replied that the officer did
not live on board bOW; but he was not at
prestlnt in a position to sta.te whether he
would do 80 when the establishment was
completed.
Mr. CREWS considered that if the lieutenant in charge lived on board the vessel,
there ought to be no necessity for Mr. Harcourt's inspf'ction. If the magistrates commUted children to industrial schools too
readily, parents would be encouraged to
abandon their children rather than exercise
proper control over them. Experience had
shown that such had been the case already ;
and it was det!irable that the Minister of
Justice should issue special inst.ructions to
the bt'nches of magistrates to prevent this
ahuse becoming stilll{reateI.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE regretted that the
di8cussion had not been taken on some other
item, as the lieutenant in charge was an old
and valuable officer. He a180 thought that
the regulations for the ma.nagement of the
bulk ought to bave been laid before hon.
members before the discussion commenced.
It would be almost impossible to ket'p 200
children in health on board the vessel. Being
on board a bulk stationary in the bay Wd.S
much more monot080uS and wearying thau
being on a vessel at sea. It would be cruelty
to keep the boys continually on board the hulk.
The principal portion of their time should be
spent on shore, and a few hours each day
devoted to training on board the vessel. As
to the inspection, he thought it more desirable that the est,ablishment should be inspected by a gentleman unconnected with
the industrial schools.
Mr. BURTT thought that the boys could
be trained better on board the vessel than on
&hole.
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Mr. MACGREGOR asked if the Goven.ment would dispense with the SUb-lieutenant,
if his services were not required?
Mr. VERDON said that, if the number of
boys was less than was anticipated, or the
Government found that the staff would be
sufficient without a Bub-lieutenant, they
would not avpoint that officer.
Mr. DANE called attention to the items for
the stores and transport department. He remarked that previous to the remodelling of
that department t.here was a Government
storekeeper-Mr. Sprnce-with a ealary of
.£625 a year; but now an inspector and assistant-inspector of stores alld transports had
been appointed, the former with a salary of
.£600, and the latter at a salary of £375, while
Mr. Spence had got a pension of .£325 a year.
Mr. VERDON explained that Mr. Spence
bad been fourteen or fifteen :fears in the
public service, and that he was entitled to
twelve months' leave of absence, for which he
applied previous to the remodelling of the
department. He was now having his leave
of ",b£!ence, at the end of which time hitl appointment would altogether cease. The £825
was simply the half Balary to which he was
entitled during his leave of absence, but it
was not a pension.
Mr. MOORE asked why Mr. Spence had
been removed from his office?
Mr. VERDON replied that Mr. Spence
would not consent to be classed as a secondclass offiGer, and he (Mr. Verdon) did not
think. that it was necedsary that the department should be presided over by a first· class
officer. The hon. member added tha.t .£3,000
or £4,000 a yt'IU had been s~ved by the
substitution of the new for the old department.
Mr. LEVEY did not see what economy
had been effected by the removal of Mr.
Spence. After that gentleman's leave of
abstmce expired he would be entitled to
compensation at the rate of a month's salary
for every year he had been in the public
service.
Mr. DANE observed that the inspector of
stores and tram ports was an elderly man,
and would be entiLled to a vension in a few
years, as well as to an increase of salary
during the timtl he remained in the Civil
Service. He saw no necel!sity for an o.BBistant
inspector, and moved_ that. the item for that
officer be struck out. Taere had been no
ecouomy, but a waste of public money, in
allowing Mr. Spence to leave the service.
Mr. VERDON said the hon. member did
not give him credit for the saving of .£.3,000 or
£4,000 a year which had been effected by the
remodelling of the dtpartment; puhlic bUtliness had also been facilitated.
Mr.O'SH.\NASSY said that an economy
in one matter did not justify a waste of
money in another. It Wad clear that there
had bet:n 8 waste of montlY by not retaining
the services of Mr. Spence. There was no
reason, on the ground of economy, why the
original officer should not have been retained
at the Balary which he preTiously had. Moreovor, the removal of that officer, and the Eubdti-
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tution of other officers, seemed to be contrary
to the whole spirit of the Civil Service Act.
Unless some substa.ntial ground, such as unfitness, were shown, he did not consider that
such a change came within the function of
AliministratioD. He moved the postponement
of the item.
Mr. DANE withdrew his ampndment.
Mr. VERDON agreed to withdraw the item
for the present, f}romising to l&.y before the
House the facts c,mnected with the changA.
The item for "storeI.'! and tran~pf)rt" was
theu withdrawn, and the balance, .£910 178.
9J .• passed.
The following votes were also agreed to
-£2,266 17s. 6d. for the Public Works Department, and £99378. 6d. for the Dtlpartment
of Trade and CURtOD1~, including salaries for
coast ·,vaiters and searchers at Vo wana, N <le
rnnJl, Swan· hill, EGhuca, Wahgunyah, and
Bclvoir.
The C,)mmittee then proceeded to comlidt'f
the fourth Supplem"ntary Estiwates for 1864,
and the following votes were agreed to:.£4,814 128. 6d., for the Chief SeGretary's de·
p~rtment; £1,040 18. 7d., for tbe Attorney·
General's deputment; £2'22 14~. od., for the
department of the MillilSter of Justice; and
'£1,284 lose 2J. for the Trea, urer's department.
On the vote of £800 for the Public Works
D"partment, including £300 to meet claims
in conn~xion with the works for clearing the
Murray.
Mr.ORR complained that £10,000 and £1,300
had been already voted for this work at oif·
ftJrent time8, and BRked why the votes
should be scattertd about in this way? He
had, too, waited patlenrly to befir whether
the Government wuuld carry on these works
in the present extravagalJ.t way, or let them
by contract.
Mr. VERDON replied that, in the first place
the amount already voted was insufficient by
.£300. To the St c·md inquiry, he woulri state
that the Government had sent a gentleman
(Mr. Bir:.ie) to the Mnrray t) examine tile
work~, and they awailed bis rep,)rt, which
wonld be laid b, for ... the Hou,e as 800U as it
was rectlived. That. gentltlman would iuform
the Govelnment wuethH the c'mtrilct system
or nut could be adovted. Aftp,r inspt'cting
the Govemmt·nt stt'aitlel' recently constructed,
his (Mr. Birnie'!,) opitJi"n wafl that the work
miJ,{ht be let by coutmct, but, sub,;eqllently,
difficultitos appeart;d in the way, principally
beClil1Se of the lar~e awouut of Illant rt quirt'd.
and which tbt GuVel'UIDcut would Lavedther
to hmd or to sdI to the c.Jntractor. The
point was not settled yet.
In answer to Mr. O'SUANASSY,
Mr. VERDON s;\id tlJ.e oflicer in question
f'xmest'Hd a btrong opinion that a much
belter plllon than that now at W(Jlk might be
adopted, and had tmg:(tl5ttld a systtW of locks,
which wouH kt:ep b ulJ.iform depth of water
at a118ea80118 of tl;}e Yb.r, I\ni 80 H.... ve much
of the nt ces8ity for snagging. Their cOt<t
would be large, but llot Sll much as that now
being incurrEd.
Mr. ORR knew, from the practic.l expeti·
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ence of many who had worked on the Murray
some years, that locking would be found of
little or no service to navigation; besides,
snagging was a permanent work, and locks
wO;11d have to be renewed. Moreover, the
bed of the rivt'r was a sort of quicksand, and
the foundation of the looks would have
to be at an immense depth or else tbe river
wo&ld work underneath, or the sand accu'
mulate in such quantities as to require constant dredging. Were the Government going
to continue the present svstem?
Mr. VERDON replied that the Government
would be gaidbd by Mr. Birnie's report, but
it "as undesirable to stop the very works
whicb he h'ld been sent up to inve.&tigate.
Mr. ORU was sure the contract system
migbt bp adopted.
Mr. VERDON held a different opinion, for
the reasons he had already given, and which
Were fqually against an experiment as a
regular work. The Govtrnment would be extremdy glad to adopt the contract system,
and for that reason were anxious for the report, which he ho~ to lay before hon. memo
bers in a day or two, at all events, If possible.
: before the rfCAII!8.
I
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY suggested that the
American system of cutting off the ends of
the sna~s, rather than dragging them uP.
might bp found eftectual.
Mr. KERFERD would be glad to see the
report. He understood that the river was like
all Amtralian rivers I a chain of water·bolea,
the porti(olln separatmg one from the other
forming a sort of bar, which, with the sand
spits, formed the chief difficulties in the way
of naviga.tion. He understood, too, that the
plan now being followed was to fish up the
heavy snags from the bottom of these waterboles, at a Jepth of fifty or sixty feet, where
they were not in the way of navigation, and
yet cost £160 each in the extraction. This
seemed like a waste of money, and be looked
for the r£'port to stop such a state of things•
Mr. SULLIVAN knew a good deal about
snagging rivers, baving done such work in
other countries tor his own purposes: and he
hat.! during the last recess spent four or five
days on the other side of the Murray, in order
to See how the work was carried on. He
found that it was conducted in rather a primitive manner, but was nevertheless very
etft:ctive. He could not see how it could
have been managed better, Of course, in
Aml'rican rivITs they could do differently.
For instance, in the Arkansas river. or Red
lUver, they steam right op to a snag,
and, with the aid of a deuick fixed
in tbe bow of the boat, get a circular saw to work, by which thbY cut off a
portiun und le!~ve the rest under watt-re This
was impos~ible in a shallllw river like the
Murray. The pJau he found at work there,
which was principally getting two double
blockR to work on the snag, and with a yoke
of oxen dra,l.lging it out, was eifectiv£>, but
perhaps 110t tht: be8t mode. He c ·uld not, of
conrRe, t~ll whether these meanshad been ener~etically employed. The Government, how·
eVt'r. o1Jgbt not to be satisfied with the results
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which were obtained under the present
system. A far more oomprt:hensive system
ought to be adopted, but then it could l-nly
be carried out conjointly with the Govt-rn·
ment of New S,-,utb Wales. The systt:m he
referred to was that of canaling and locking.
From what he had seen during bis visit of
four days, he thought the work was being
done very fallly, and that the COllntry was
getting the value of its money, but
of course he could not say whether
this Was still the case or not. Another
objection had been made, viz., tbat the
logH were placed upon the banks, and that
the first flood would wash them into the
river again. It Wail impossible, however, that
this could occur. The banks of the river
were higher than the adjaool!t COUlJtry, and,
as the logs were too heavy to float, the effect
of a flood would simply be to wash them over
the banks into the flat land. There Watl only
one danger to be apprebended, and tbat was
that the river might undermille the banks in
some places, and so cause the logs to fall into
the river; but he had pointed out this diffi
culty to the person in charge, and he had
promilled to atttnd to the suggestion.
Mr. G. V. SMITH said there could be no
doubt that there was genera.l dissatisf..ction
88 to the manner in which tbis wOlk was
being carried out, and he hoped the Govern"
mellt would let at least fuur or five milt'S of
the river by contract, in order that the
public might be able to judge btltwoon the two
systems.
Mr. ORR remarked that it was wfll known
at Echuca that the Minister of Mines was
going to visit the spot, and of course, during
his presenoe, Mr. Sherry and hid assistantt;
worked aB hard as they could. What he
complained of was, not that logs had been
plactld on the ballks where they Wel'tl in dangt:r
of falling in, but that timber had btJt:n taken
out of the rivel unllecessarily. He had been
giveB to understand that there were partits
ready to clear a navigable channel 160 feet
wide, from WahgUIll'ah to Echuca, a distance
of 800 miles, for somethillg lik.e .£20,000 or

£30.000.

Mr. HALFEY was satisfied that, if the
work was let by contract, ten times the
amuunt of work would be ptlrformed for the
money which was now being paid.
Mr. G. V. SMITH rbmalkell, that the only
objt:'ction to locking the river would be, that
some of the pWlture land might be flooded,
but as the locks would only be required in
summer, there was not much danger to bd
apprehended from this ",{tU! all.
Mr. CASEY pointtld out that this colony
would have no power to l(,ck the river but
with the conCUl'ft:nce of the New South
Wales Governmt-nt.
The vote w~ then a~reed to, as were tht'
following :-£50 for tht- DepartmelJt of 'l'rade
and CU8toms, .£540 12s. for t,he Pvstmaster·
General's Departmbnt, snd £350 for the Department of Railways and RO.'Ads.
The committee then prGceeded to considel
the second additional estimates fOT 1865
The vottls of .£26 as. 6d. for l~arli!ftmentary
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LibrarY,.£25 for the Department of Chief
Medical Officer, and £2,228 6s. Sd. for the
Public Libra.ry, wt:rt' past'ed.
On the vote of ~473 6s. 8d. for indUBtrlal
schools,
Mr. L. L. SMITH drew attention to a
statement he had made on a former occasion,
that one of the children had teooived illtreatmtnt, and asked if the statement was
correct.
Mr. VERDON aaid he had made inquiries,
and found tbat the hone mew ber had been
deceived by his informant. He had qUelr
tioned the boy in bis own office. and he had
dt:llied that he bad rectlivtld any ill·trtatment.
Mr. L. L. SMITH would like to know if
the l'rew,urer had taken any steps to discover
whether the boy had been coerced in aoy
manller. He had seen the child himself, and
at that tiwe the boy was Ctrtainly in a most
disguflting state. He considered it absolutely
essential that some one should be appointed
to have Eupt-rvision over these iniltitutions"
and he would a!'!k the Chief Secretary whethf'r
the Government intended to adopt any measure of this kind.
Mr. O·SHANASSY asked whether the medical officer and clerk had been taktln from the
Civil Strvice, or whether the appointments
were new.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said Ihe appointments
were freflh ones. The first medical officer, at
£300 ptr annutn, W&i Dr. Thomson, late of
Geelol!g. 'l'he clerk, at £200, had boon appointed in order to see that parents who desired to be relieved from the duty of providing for their children did not impose upon
the Government. He thought this woula be
a saving in the llln~ run.
Mr. 0'SHANA8SY doubted whether a
clerk at a distance of fourteen miles from
Melbourne would be of much use in this respec~.
With regard to Dr. ThomsoD, he
thought the Government ahould give him a
better appomtmt-nt. fAnd obtain the senict'8
of a younger man, who would do tbe work
connected with the institntion at a lowtll
rate.
Mr. M'CULLOCH, with rfgard to Mr. L. L.
Smitb's question, said it waa qllite right that
such institutions as these should be subject
to some supervision. With the view of . .ting the hon. mt;mber's prop08HI, some oftbe
pulice magistrates in tBe neighbourhood
might be required to visit these institutions
periodically.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY asked if the Government were aware that improper femaitlB wW"e
St:nt to the Sun bury institutioll, and were
5eparated from the other inwutes only by a
small fence.
Mr. M'CULLOUH was aware that some
gitltl, who had bt:en ordered to be sent to the
rdormatory, were confined in the institution,
but the arrangement wa:; onl}' tempprary, and
a" 80<.'n as potlsible the g1rls would be taken
away and sent to another place.
Mr. O'SHANASSY was not speaking of
cbildren. He reftared to grown females of an
improper characlitlr, who, htl had been in-
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formed, had been sent to the Instltutlon, aud
were very likely to contaminate the children.
Mr. M'CULLOCH was ~lad the hone member had drawn his attention to the fact. He
had not been aware that persons of an improper charlicter had been sent to the institutlon. It was quite improper that grownup females of the class referred to should be
Bent to the institution, and the Government
would cause inquiriea to be made into the
matter.
Mr. BERRY asked why an additional medicat officer, clerk, and matron, had been ape
pointed. He had understood that the only
medical officer who would be required had
been provid~d for in the vote of .£166 p!UJsed
in the original estimates.
Mr. M'CULLOOH said the officers referred
to in the present vote were required for the
Sunbury establishment. The former vote
was for a medica.l officer at Prince's- bridge.
No doubt, as soon as tae Sunbury institution
was completed some of these officers might be
dispensed with.
In answer to Mr. BERRY,
Mr. M'CULLOCH said it would be lmpossible to do with one medical officer, as it
was necessary there shonld be an officer at
Sunburyas well as in Mtllboume.
The vote was then Bgret:d to, and also a
vote of £200 for scab prevention.
On the vote of £6,636 lat!. 4d., for departmental contingencies in the Chief Secretary's
department,"
Mr. DANE directed attention to the item
of '£2,000 for maintenance of female lunatics
outside the asylum. a'J.d asked where these
lunatics were located?
Mr. M'CULLOCH said these lunatics were
taken care of in the private asylum at Cremorne. They were visited by officials appointed by the Goverument for the purpose,
and reports were regularly sent in by these
persons.
Mr. DANE remarked that the gentleman
in charge of the private asylum was also
superintendent of the industrial schools. He
had been informed that one of the medical
()fficers in charge of these lunatics was the
coroner of the district, and thh seemed to
him to be a very improper arrangement, as
the coroner mi~ht occasionally ha.ve to adjt6a.te upon hiS own cases.
Mr. M'CULLOCH understood that Mr.
Harcourt, the gentleman alluded to. had not
char"e of this institution. He did not know
whetht-r he had any interest in it or not, and
he was not aware who the medicll men in
aUendance were.
Mr. DANE objected to the money being
voted while hone membt:rt! were ltlft entirely
in the dllrk.
Mr. M'CULLOCH regretted that it was impouible to make thtl hone member understand
the position of the matter. It was of no con·
St:quence who was the modical attendant, and
these female IUI alics had been rem;lved fr,.m
the Yarra Bend tlolely with the view of securilJg better treatment f.lr th~m. as that insti·
tution was very much crowded.
Mr. L L. bl\'II rH b. ;litlVcd that, as far as
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medical treatment was concerned, these
women received every attention; but he was
not so sure that they were properly dieted.
Mr. GREEVES considered the change was
a good one for the patients, as they were removed to cheerful ground&, plac~d in airy
apartments, and treated in what appeared to
be a satisfactory manner.
In reply tl) Mr. KERFBRD,
Mr. M'CULLOCH said ~he Government
had prepared a bill to regulate and control
lunatic asylums, and it would bt) dealt with
next session.
Mr. BERRY thought the large expenditure
upon indnstrialschools considered necessary
was anything but creditable to the colony.
The House was asked to vote over .£~6,OOO.
or something more than £50() a week, for the
support of uncared-for children.
Mr. ORR inquirt'd how it was that £150
was set down for travtllling expeno.les in Eugland of the libradan of the Public Library,
when that officer drew half his salary when
on leave?
Mr. VERDON replied that Mr. Tnlk had
spent his holiday in visiting the various
libra.ries of Importance throughout Europe,
and that the trustees of the library had
asktld that this sum should be voted to P:lY
his ex (lenqes, as the services he had performed
in collecting books were worth three or four
times the amouut required to pay his tra.velling expenses.
In reply to Mr. O'SHANASSY,
Mr. M'CULLOCH said there were already
1,000 children in the Industrilil School, the
number having been inCleased by 417 since
the beginning of the present yea.r. The total
cost of the mliinttlnance of these children, iueluding clothing and education, was 7s. per
head per week, and he believed it was
I scarcely possible to maintain them at a les8
expense. Of course, when the institution at
SunbuTY was in full working order. the illmates would be turued to profitable account
by being called upon to cultivate the land, or
follow some other useful pursuit.
After a few observations from Mr. CARPENTER,
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY reminded the House
that the salary of the superintendent of the
Industrial School had betln reduced ~y a
majority of one vote from £800 to £600.
Under the circumstances he thought the
committee would be justified in recansidering that vote. Ou the faith of the
contract entered into with Mr. Halcourt
by the Government. that gentleman had
employed a person at a salary of £6()()
a ye..r to look after hIs asylum. As the
Industrial School was an establishment on so
large a ~cale, it was desirable that a qualified
person like Mr. Harcoult should be employed
to superintend it, a.nd that he should receive
a salary commensurate with the impertance
of his duties.
The vote was theg agreed to.
On the !lext vote, £3,726 for various
grants,
Mr. CAMPBELL pointed out that it in·
eluded an ittlm of '£1,000 for the Geelong

